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eHiEF lIND LESSER WIVES.

(Contributed.)

The l2.test decision on the-.point in Upper Burma appears to be
that in Kin Ki1J Gals 'Os. Kin khl G;yi (U. i3. R. J910, p. -42). It
was held that -the Buddhist Law recognized polygamy and that a
Buddhist might marry at t.~ same time two or more women all of
whom have the status of a wife and Dot .that of a concubine. that
the woman first married was the chief wife and that as long as sbt..
was not divorced her status·could not be lowered by any conduct of
her husbapd, except perhaps if she were barren. It was also held
that wives were entitled to equal "shares of-their husband's aul pro
perty, and that the rules bid down in 55. 231 and 234 of the
~ttath(Jnkepa -t-hat a superior wife takes three shares and an inferior
wife two shares, have reference to the 'Caste system and have no
application to Burman Buddhists. In this case all the a\"ailable
authorities On I-he subject have been collected and discussed.

The learned District Judge found that Kin Kin Gyi was the wife
of·the late U Kyaw Gaung, Mobye Sitke. but of inferior .position to
Kin Kin Gale who was bis· chief wife though Kin Kin Gyi was the
woman first married and that before her husband's death the latter
lived ~ntirely separate from him anc! had DO share whatever in the
management of his .property or..affairs, and folloM"}g the ruling of
Mr. Burgess in Ma Shwe Ma's case (2 U. B. R. 9z-96. p. 1045),
held that Kio Kin Gyi is only-entitled to ! ths of the share awarded, .
to Kin Kin Gale. On appeal it was held that ~f Kin Kin Gyi was
U Kyaw Gaung's wife, that is, a wife in the PrQpc-r sense of the term,
her status could.not be lowered by the inu.:Kluction of Kin Kin Gale
into the bouse or by any othe. mean~ and the manlle[" in which the
husband treated the -latter could not alter tbe former's status,

• Reference was made to·certain Passages from the MAItu.g)ii and
the At'.(Jf.hankepa in whicb wives and concubin~ are mentioned. It
was .pointed out -that in m3:ny passages in the different Dhammathats. .
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the word Mayallge is used as distinct from the word a/Jayau'lg with
reference to a wife contemporaneol1s with the chief ~jre. But a
careful examination of the text~ collected in the Digest V. I. tent'ls to
s~ow that they lend no support to this view. Chapter XV deals ·.vith
partition between chief and lesser wives.

Section 276 gives the rules for partition between the chief wife and
concubines with or without c!:..:Idren. With the exception of the
Manugye, all the Ohammathats quoted in that section refer to a con
cabine known .as tawbyaullg. According to these texts such a wife is
given a very liberal share and she is ,described. as a lesser wife in the
Bajabala and the Manu. The text from the MatiI' is more explicit
and rans as follows:-

"If the chief wife survives her husband, she shall receive four
li'bares .and the tawltyaung maya three. A free concubiQ,e who is taken
to wife but not pur,,;hased is called, a lawbyofmg. So there are two
classes of lesser wives-<lnewho is taken to wife (by a man)·during the
lifetime of the chief wife and the other who is married after her death."

The .Manu quoted in S.· 277 also defines tawhyau1tg . in the
same way. She is one of the six concubines described in that section,
but she is treated as a wife superior to all tbe other concubines who
can retain only such property as has passed into their possession.
Such a' wife is to all intents and purposes a lesser wife (Mayange),
)::1t she does not" eat out of the same dish" with her husband and
therefore stands next in rank to the chief wife who gets a larger share
according to the .texts cited in S. 276 (Cr. S. 81, Bk. X, Manugye).

'l'he learned Additional Judge of the Appellate Court was misled
no doul)t chiefly by looseness of published translatio.ns of the Dbam
mathats into thinking tbat a lesser wife (Mayange) is distinguishable
from a recognized concubine, (apyaung).

For instance, wherever the expre;sion "ordinary concubine" or
H free-born woman It occurs in the translation, the expression" !aw
ilyazmg" or "lesse:- wife" is used in the original text (vide S. 276).
Again the translat1onof the Ma,:u passage in S. 277 is inaccurate.

The translator -used the word 'slave' in the translation for the
word "Mayange" (lesser wife) in fbe__Burmese, apparent:y b¢t.allsc
the other texts wl.ich describe the six kinds of concubines, speak ·of
the first fiVe as slave-wives, she being a free 'fornan, not bought, who
does not eat out of the same dish with her husband. Such a woman
is kno'wn as tawhyaun{f as above defined. But the texts c1e.aliog with
slaves have become obsolete since the abolition of slavery, 'and the

. Courts have no occasion to ~efine the rights of slave-wives, It may
here be pointed out that there- are lOaDy Mtstranslations in the
published translations ot the. Dbammathats, mistranslations which
have been responsible for I..onftiet~pg rulings. .' '. ,

Again S. If; of the.,DigeJ;t describes the six ~inds of son~ wno
are entitled -to inherit, of whom tbe seconci, or thIrd is the son by a
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'lesser wife or concubine. The expression .. Mayange" is used in the
Y£n£ccha)lf!o, t~e Pal:asoni, the J'anu, the A"ufJe6rm and the CitUJra.
The Dluzrnma and the Manugye speal.. of ber son as the" child by a
,\vonlan who does not eat out of the same dish with the hushand and
known as lul/nima." The word Maya or meinnza (wife) is osed in the

'original text for the word •• concubine" in the translation. The term
ahiQ1mff is defined in S. 8r, Bk. )(, of the Manu.gye. The pub

·lished translation of the Mauugye passage quoted In S. 15 of the
Digest is a gloss. The Burmese will not bear the meaning given to it.
The following is a more correct translation of the passage: "Children
by a woman who doc3 not eat out of the same dish with the husband
are k...,own as hat/nina: the woman who is taken tc wife publicly

·during the lifetime of the chief wife and who does not eat o~t of the
same dish with the husband is called an opyaung. Her c:hildren al~

styled lulihima because they are (born of a woman) subordinatb to tlic
. -chief wife."

A similar. definition is given in the Basi and tbe AmweOcn. The
latter .efers to such children as those of an ap)'auN~ who is described
·as a lesser wife because she is subordinab to the chie'! wife. The
word used (or the son of sucb a woman in the remaining texts is

.het/hima, though he is spoken of as the "son by a concl-bioe. ,. Ac.
cording to the Vi,li&cnaya (Note) the term lletthirna means the son of
.a mayange or a lesser wife.

H will be seen that of tho: six kinds of children who can inher~t,
,tb:: first is the orasa, that is, the" child born of a union contracted by
parental author-ity" as Qistinguished from an illegitimate child. This

"' ·is "obviously the child of a chief wife, for the son of a lesser wife or
concubine, Ill/Mirna as he his called, is also mentioned as one of die

'six heirs entitled to inherit. The inference is that the Dhammatb'ats
make no distinction between a maJ'allg~ and an a!!faung, and it seems

:immaterial whether one is called a lesser wife and the other a concubine.

From consideration of these texts there Sf":ems no reason to doubt
·that when an apyaung- is mentioned in the Dhammathats it means a
.lesser wife or a concubine other tban asiave·wife who is known as
.K,,!mfJ'aung- or Kyunmaya. There is uo need to draw a distinctioll
between a .FllaYflng-c and a (ree concubine. Such a wife occupies a posi.

-tion inferior to that of the chief wife who has special privileges. The
.. Jatt~r's status is superior to that of a lesser wife 0": concubine and she
·is tbe only wife. who bas the right to eat out of the same dish with
her hushand. Hence she is sty:ed a letsonsallU'ya, i. e., a wife who
lives on terms of equality with her husband, a.ld eating out o( the

'same dish is" the chid itulidum of such equality." [n a word ber
position among wives is oot unlike that of an orasa child among
cbil<\ren, and as there cr.nnot be two OTastU in a family so there cannot

·it seems, be two chief Wives io one, family-that is, wives who are o~
~ua1 foopng. Thus, ~f a man has n..ore than one wife, tbe first mar
Tied wife who lives ·aQd eats with bim is his senior wife and the rest
are bi$ junior wives. That being so, the ·so.called lesser wives are in
:reality com:ubines and toey a.re entitled to inherit only if they live
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with their husband, as pointed out by Mr. Burgess in t-he case q uoteef
above. This view was accepted by Hr. (now Sir Georg,,) Shaw in Ma
Shwe Ma vs. Ma Me (U. B. R. 1912, p. II4')

The only Dhammathat wbich lends any colour at all to the .coo
trary view is the Manugye in which there are certain passages which
seem to indicate that there is a difference between a lesser wife and a
concr.:bine (vide 5s. 37-38 and 40-42 Bk. X). But as pointed out by
Mr. Bur.gess, those passages have reference to Hindu usages and can
no longer be applied to modern conditions. This view has, howevel'.
been dissented from in the case now under discussion. It was held
that a Burman Buddhist may have at the 'same time two or more
wives who are on equal footing, though one of them may be styled
the head wife whose status may be superior to t.hat of a free concubine.
and t:lat when a maya1Jgi is mentioned in the Dbammathats it is
such a wife that is ccferred to .and not a free cOncubine. In support
of this opipion, the rulings -in Ma Ka vs. Mg. Thet. (S. J. ,.L. B. 6~

and in Ma U Byu vs. Ma Hmyin (2 U. B. R. o7-0I. p. 160) are
quoted. In't.oe former ca-se it was 'held that on the death of the
husband his -second wife has a right.to· s'hare with his first wife inms
property. although 'none of ~t had been acquired sioce-tbe ·second mar
riage. and.t~at her share in the joint property of the first marriage
would be one-fourth as compar-ed to three-fourths falling to the first
wife's share; Thedivision is based·on S. 7. Bk. Xof the Mam,gy; which
IS quoted in S. 237 of the Digest. But a reference to the texts cited
in ·:hat section shows that they -f"elate to a case where the father On
the death of the first wife marries again and where both father and
step-mother die leaving offspring by the first and second marriages,
wberc1.s Ma Ka's case 'refers to a woman whom a roan took to wife
in -the lifetime of his nrst wire aoont a year before bis- death. and tbe
property ,to he divided was acquired before the second ma.rriage. The
husband did not bring the second wife to his own house where ·he
lived with his chief wife for about 30 years. But it is said that he
visited her and lived with her as his wife in her own house. The
Lower Appellate Court held that the second wife had no rig:ht to
share in the estate as she had bl-ought no property at her marriage
and none had been acquir~d during coverture, This decision was
based on S. ']8. Bk. X of the Ma/lugyc. but in secoQd appeal it was
pointed out that the text,relied on -does not support the ....iew· taken.
as i~ does not la} down that a second -wife has no .right to share in the
property acquired by the husband -before or during. his 'first marriage
such as the property in suit. This text is quoted in S_ 236 of the
Digest which deals with pa£tition among 'several wives living with
the husband and '!..eating 'with him out of the -same dish," (letsollsa
maya). Obviously that c;e..:tion does not apply to the cireumSlar.ces
of the caSe in question.

Again ·S.· 287 <refer:; to pz:rtition between two wiv.es_. belonging
to different classes. The wile ',who is supe.-ior· shall :reeei-ve -three
-shares and the one w'do is inferior two. "But ifseems ·to ·r-elate to the
jointly acquired (Dhammathatkyaw) and-nOl to the payit: property of -the
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husband. A si'Dilar division is made jn Ss. 231 and 234 Attatha1Jkepa,
The case that 5...<>ems most nearly analogous to Ma Ka's is that referred
to in ~. Z76 already discussed, eliminating the portion which relates
to slave concubines. The position of the second wife in that case reo
sembles that of a tawbyatmg as defined in the M"atm, and whether such
a wife is called a lesser wife or concubine itisclear that the authorities
cited in S. 276 which provides for par';tion among the chief wife and
concubines allow her a generous share.

The last 'case cited in Kin Kin Gale's case is that of Ma U Byn
which lays down that a second wife is entitled to share in the estate
of her husband with the first or chief wife when she has clearly the
status of a wife properly so-called. It will be seen tbat in that case the
husband has lived indifferently with both his wives and neith;i;r of them
can ·really be considered as having lived separately from him. It
a,ppears that the status of both wives is precisely the same and they
,a·re therefore treated on equal footing, though one of them is the first
married but not necessarily the chief wife.

It may, however, be noted that no text was quoted in the last men
tioned 'CaSe. The only cases cited are those of Ma Gywe vs. Ma Thj
Da and Ma Hmon v. Paw Dun. It was pointed out that the princi.
pies enunciated in those cases apply only to a wife of a distinctly
.jnferior class, who is in the position of a concubine and who ·has a
separate ,establishment, and who has therefore no claim to inherit a
share in her husband's estate. .

It was also pointed out that S. 23~ of the Attathankepa does not
apply to that"case. But whether or' not the decision in Ma U Byo's
case is in accordance with the Dhammathats, it would seem that that'
-case is distinguishable from the present. As already observed, the
Ja'St mentioned case was different. The husband lived sometimes with
the first wife and sometimes with the s..:cond wife, and it appears from
his conduct ,that he. always regarded and treated both his wiv~s as
-equals, This being so it can hardly be said that the Etatus of one wife
is superior to that of the other, and it was therefore held that both
wives lived on terms of equality' with their husband.

From tbe'facts 'deposed to in the present case as disclosed in the.
learn..:d judgment of the Hig~ Court, it appears thf.t U 'Kya:w Gaung
had ~veraI wives as was customary with the officials of the late
GQvernment, and that Kin Kio Gyi was not ·bb first wife he being

. aD U!zgl!aurwCY1; though ·she lived with hi:n as man and wife prior
IQ the introduction of Kin Kin Gale intn the house about a 'year
afterWards. But when' the latler was' brought to U Kyaw Gaung's
house,-she became his favourite wife, anJ graduatly superseded

. Kio Kin Gyi who -subsequently (eft the ho'lse after she 'had ,given
birtf> to a child. probably· because She did not relish the idea of
having to take secooo place. Kin Kin Gyi Iivedapart from her
.husband for about 3 years before 'his death, but she frequently visited
bim during tbat period, and she continued 1.0 visit him up to the
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time of his death. It is clear, .therefore, that even s'lpposing tl1a.
the old gentleman never broke off reiations with Kin Kin Gyi, she
,-'as not regarded as his chief wife as evidenced by his conduct.
This view derives support from.. the facts that he visited other
officials with Kin ~in Gale, that she joined with him in f.eligious
works, that she attended a garden party at Government House with
him and so on. All these facts vhich prove the estimation in wHich
she was held cannot be ignored i.n considering the question whether
she or Kin Kin Gyi was a le18oltSa.ma1J"fl, or whether the status of
dne is precisely the same as that of the other as held in Ma U Byu's
case. There can be only one answer to this question if the decision
turns on the position which one wife occupied relatively to the other
after Kin Kin Gale's .arrival in the household. But it was held that
the questit.n must be decided only by the way in which a previously
married wife was heated before a sUbsequ,ently married wife arrived.

It was urged that if Kin Kin Gyi was U Kyaw Gaung"s wife
when he married Kin Kin Gale and having once obtained that status
she could not lose it except by divorce, This is a plausible argument
and it would have been very ~onvjncing had Kin Kin Gyi continued'
to live with her husband till he died. It involves the. proposition that
a man alreaoy married cannot take another wife and make her his
chief wife, No authority has been cit~d for this proposition and no
bxt of Buddhist Law precisely applicable can be traced. Butit seems
unnecessary to consider this question as the decision of the case turns
on another point.

It is contended that even if Kif!. Kin Gyi were a. wife, she is not
entitled to inherit as sheis an "eil1gya 1IIaya";. ·i. e., a wife' living:
separately from her husband, by leaving her husband's house and
living separately. There il" much force in this contention and an
examination of the texts and authorities indicates that. it is well.
founded. But it was pointed o:..;t that there is no such separate class
of wives, and that there is no authority for the proposition that a.
wife may be disentitled to inherit by separate residence from her
husband. It was further pointed out that the rule laid down in Ma.
Hmon vs. Paw Dun (2 U.13.R. 07.01, p. 138) is that a wife who
lives in a separate bouse,from her hu~band is disentitle{1, to inherit
nofbeCause sbe lives separatelyfrom her husband ·but because-.she is
not a wife at ~Il but a concubine, ·and tbat separate ,resideD·ce. m::rely
raises a presumption whicb may be rebutted tbat such a woman is a.
concubine and not a ·vife. .

With great deference to the. learned Judge on~ ventures t~ ex:,
press the opinion that the Dbammathats do provide (or a case li.ke the·
present. The case seem3 to be provided for ~n Ss. 283-aod 284 cf the
Di~est which deal WIth partition among wives living separately (rom,
their husband. There is only orie t:.ext quoted ~n both sectio').s aor! flo
lays down that such wives shaU keep f!IIly wli~t bas been given to
them and is already in thei.r possession. It is laid. down in 5.. 284
that the property of ooe wife ·shall not be taken, from her and given
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to another. This is also laid doy,.'f1 in the Attathankepa (S. 232) and
S. 291 of the Digest (ei. S. 37. 13k. X, Maougye).

-"It was, however, held that the rule stated in the Attathankepa
does not .de. to the husband's estate at all. This inference was
apparently drawn from the published translation which is inadequate,
since it does Dot give the roll meanin·. and effect of the original. The
translator overlooks the word thnh/in (only) and thus loses the
point of the passa~e. The same may be said of the translation in the
Digest (3s. 283-284). The Burmese in the disputed passage may be
rendered thus: .. It is rml7 the property which has passed into their
possession that such wives are entitled to get,"

It clearly implies that they are entitled to no othe:- pry>perty.
This interpretation is borne out by a portion of the text from S. 2 o~

the Manu Wunnana which lays down: "Wives who live in separate
houses from the wife who eats together with the husban(l should only
get the things which were given to them anrl should not get things
not in their possession." This is quoted in Ma Gywe vs. Ma Thi
Da (2 U. B. R. 92'"96, p. 1:94 at p. 196) which is the leading case on
the subject. The following extract is also quoted :-

.. Wives who may have been living apart in separate houses shall
also keep what has been given to them and is already in their
possession; but they CQfltWl be made joint hnT$ to a skaTe in the inJun"
tan".

As pointed out by Mr. Hodgkinson in the same case, these pass·
ages warrant the condusion that, although the women livin~ sepa
rately from their husband are to be classed as wives; they hold a"
position as regards his property very different from that possessed
by those who live and eat in the same hOJ.se with him.

The text from the Manu Wunnll,na quoted above, as a reference
to the Burmese shows. was reproduced witbo(,:t alteration in S. 280 of
tbe Digest. Here again the published translation is inadequate,
since it does not show clearly that the text refers to wives living in
separate houses other than those living and eating together with the
husl:and.

The translator's rendering is this :......" Wives who are maintained
by the husband, but live separately from him, shall retain only such
property as are in their actual possession."

A more correct translation of the passage is this :-" Wives
Iivingseparate1y (from their husband) other than those who eat and
live (with him) $hall get onl" what they have a!readyobtained."

ThE". rule is also laid down io th¢ Dbamasara quoted in S. 280.
From the above extracts and quotations it seems quite clear that
there are two factors in detennining the position of a head wife: (I)
that such wife is the ktsonsrmuz)'Q. tbat is, she .f eats out of the
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same dish" with the husband, and (2) that she lives in the same
house with him. This v~ew is ':lot reOllly opposed to the ruling in the
leading case last cited. It was there held· that living and e:\ting
together is not an essential of marriage but merely a formal proof of
its validity. But it was also held that wives who live in separate
houses from that of the wife with whonl the husband takes his meals
are· not entitled to obtain on his 1eath more property than they have.
already obtained from him. Ma Gywe's case was one of a lesser wife
living separately and mecely 'l'eceiving the husband's visits. It lays
down that in such a 'case the presumption is that the woman has not
the status of one entitled to share in the inheritance which can be
rebutted by proof of the existence of a superior status. If the status
of such a woman is disputed, it must be pmved in the ordinary way.
Similarly i: a woman living separately from her husband claims to be
a head wife and if Ler status is denied, she must prove her case and
it cannot be assumed until tbe .contrary is proved that though living
separately her status is equal'~o that of another wife who admitt~dly

lived with the <1eceased husband. The result is to throw tbe burden
of proving that 'she is a superior wife -on Kin Kin Gyi by "feason 1)f·her
separate living.

In the lace of texts and authoriti~ like those quoted above, it
cannot be said l'hat an eiffpa maya is unknown to Buddhist Law.
(\n the contrary.it is a common ex.pression used to apply -to a -lesser
wife who lives in a'separate house from her husband, and in ·this
respect both the written taw and public opinion coincide in gividg
her ~ status :nferior to tbat of the chief wife. All students of
Buddhist Law know that the Dhammathats.Jay a great stress on the
joint iiving aDd the consequent acquisition of property by joint
labour. It Corms a t~t for determining whether one of'sevecal wives
bas a superior 'status and is the basis of -the r.i~ht to inherit in the
case of child.ren, natural or adoptive, in spite ofrulings to the contrary.
Of course there are .exceptions t.l this rule, e.g., in cases where the
separate living is a matter of mutual·convenience or by the license or
desire of the husband or. the father, a'S the case may be.

In the present case, however, it was not alleged nor even sug
gested on behalf of ·Kin Kin Gyi 'that her separate living .....as by her
husband's license or ,desire or for joint convenience. He. 'Separate
'l"eSidence therefore ..ffords a presumption t-hat she -is AO long.e(" a '.viCe
entitled ,to inherit, at any rate-she is not the chief wife she professes
t,o be, even assuming t'lat she w.as one at one time. This presumption
bas in no way been rel-ntted. The fact that she visited her husband
frequently or -even constantly aft~r she had left his protection and that
she received J;llaintenasce{rom 'him up to the time of his -death, does
not 'disprove the established facts "that she took :second place after Kin
Kin Gale's arrival, and ihat she 1eft the -house .of her own kee' will
because she was taken but 'scant tJolice of by her -husband. If sbe -had
been U Kyaw Gaung's chief wire she was supposed to be before he
married Kin Kin Ga!e;'she should have objected to his bringing the
·Iatter to his 'house and she should not bavdeft 1he house as she did.
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This undenied fact is incom?atible with her having been the chief wIfe,
and if, as an invalid, she was then unequal to fighting for her prOper
position, can it be doubted that she w",uld have submitted all these
years to the treatment accorded to her after Kin Kin Gale's arrival,
had she been the chief wife as she claimed to be ? No explanation was
offered as to why she took no action whatevertoestablisb her disputed
position as such before her husband's death as one would expect, and
why sbe remained content with visiting him and receiving m~intt:naDce

from bim from time to time tiU his death. This circumstance and
the circomstaoce that she lived apart from her husband for some
years before be died, are hard facts against whicb the statements of
intere3ted relatives. however respectable they may be, cannot passibly
have any important weight.

If Kin Kin Gyi allowed Kin Kin Gale to live fln:! eat wit:l het
husband. during bis lifetime and thereby to hold herself out as the
senior wife, tbe former cannot be permitted to say that the latter is
not such a wife. In any case, her conduct amOunts to an acknow~

ledgment of Kin Kin Gale's position as a wife whose status is
'Superior to hers and she is therefore est~pped from denying her
rival's superior status. The position of Kin Kin Gal~ is not unlike
that of an honoured wife known as tbe /nUedet or jr«Jt:Wi" ma)'a under
1he late regime. As pointed out by the learned Judge this was the
only wife recognized by the King and received at the palace. But
"the other 50-called willes were not recognized by the royal family anO
th..y were treated with scant respect by the official class a~o::.gst

whom poiygamy was more common.

Lastly it would seem that the rule. laid down in the Manug/I! (S.
38, Bk. X) and the AttatlwllNCpa that of willes who have bOI"l\f: an
,equal number of male children the chief is the one first married applies
only to a case where they are living toge(her with th: husband.

It is to be noted that in this discussion it has been assumed that
Buddhist law recognizes polygamy as held in the present case. It
appears that the learned Judge in this case somewhat receded from
the view taken in the weU known case -of Ma Ka U w:hich was sent up
to the Chief Court Full Bench in which it was unanimously held that
a senior wife is entitled to an order (or separate maintenance, though·
she refuses to live in the same ho.:se with her husband and a lesser
wife. The opinion expressed in his order of reference in the capacity
of Sessions Judge tends to confirm tbe view that if a man has two or
more wives, there can be only one chief wife. the :-est being his lesser
wives who do not have .the same status as that of the principal wife.
(!:ide also 4 L. B. R. 340.)

With some diffid::nce as to disputin~ the view of such an
experienced Judge, it is submitted ·,tbat n Buddhist law favours
.polygamy at all, it-does not contemplate that tbe second or lesser wife
(Maya.ige) is to be ~reated on an equal footing with the first or chief
wife. and it is nowhere laid down that the form-:.r i!l entitled to share

'.
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Ott equal terms with the latter. If there is anything- in the Manugye
which lends support to the contrary view, it is overriG:jen by many
other texts.which give tbe cmefwiCe the largest share in the estate
and her status is therefore sUf-erior to that of any other wife.

The question of polygamy has been fuHf discussed in the first
volume of Mr. Tba Gywe's treatise on Buddhist law. In view of tbe
Privy Council ruling in Ma Shwe Ma's case already referred to which'
lays down that the Buddhist la~ allows polygamy, any fux:ther
discussion as to its soundness or otherwise is not desirable and will
not serve any useful purpose at present. So long as the decision
remains in force and is not re·considered by their Lordships it is
binding on Courts in Burma, whether or not it lays down the law as
found in the Dhammathats.
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Power of a Burmese Buddhist Parent to Dispose
of the Family Property.

(C01Jttibllted. )

There is a conflict of opinion and authority as to the extent of a
Burmese Buddhist widow's interest in the family property. The
Law on the subject was fully discussed in a very recent case in which
the question for decision was whether on the death of a husband the
widow has an absolute right over the whole property, or only a
limited interest in it with power of sale in case of necessity for the
benefit of her children. It was there held that the oil-well in sui'
became the widow's absolute property to do what she·would with it
on ner husband's death, and that ber daughter acquired nothing more
than a contigent interest in it which interest sbe lost on her m,Jtber
selling the property. (Ma Saw Myin vs. Ma Sbwe Thin, U. B. R.
1912, p. 125).

In view of this ruling it becomes necessary to reconsider' the
doctrine that a widow can only spend her ileceased husband's property
in a case of necessity. The decision in Ma Saw Myin's case is in
accordance with that of Mr. Burgess i.l Ma Min Tha vs. Ma Naw
(2 U. B. R. 92'96, p. 581), in which it was' ruled that the heir of a
deceased husband under Buddhist ,Law is his widow, and not any of
his children (except the eldest son in resp~ct of his fourth share) ~ntil

• the'death of the widow, and the children have no such interest in the
estateoas is contemplated by S. 91 of th~ Transfer of Property Act.

It will be seEm th!lt the Upper·Burma Rulings on the point .are
oppo'sed ·to those of Lower Burma. The latter ::tre based 00- tbe
opinion of Sir J. Jardine expressed in Shwe Yo vs. San Byo (5. J
108) on tbis particular point; bui as ,pointed ou~ by Mr. McColl it
seems to have escaped the notice of the S~~cial CoJurt in Ma On vs.
Sbwe 0 (S. J. 378) that the same learned Judge tq a great extent
receded from this view.)n Po Lat vs. Po Le (5.1. 212). Since then

. new kuth6rities have become available (see alst. The Gwye's Treatise on
B. L. Vol. II, pp. 38-4')'

'.The hlst paragra,Ptt of the h~adn6'te' to the ruling in the Upper
Bqrm:; ~ase of M'a Mm Tha before mentioned., says: "The relative
positions of a Hindu wido,!" succeeding as l::Jer husband's heir and of
the reversioner..·are in some Viays analogous t? those of a Bnddhist
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widow and her younger children, and at least serve to illustrate the
nature and extent of the respective rig~ts of the latter."

This analogy was also pcinted out by Sir Charles Fox in M::. Gyi
vs. Po Myin (3 B. L. T. 45 at p. 46) in which a reference was made
to Mr. Mayne's Hindu law (para. '646), where he says that" the next
-reversioner, tbat is, the presumptive heir in succession. has only a
contingent-estate." In this cas:: the learned Chief Judge entertained
a doubt whether the Special Court in the Lower Burma case above
cited meant to.lay down that the children other tban the auratha did
not acquire a vested inter-est in the sense expressed in S. 19 of the
Tra-nsfer of Property Act or S. 106 of the Indian Succession Act. In
the same case it is stated:- .

If Whether it be a vested or a -contingent estate, I think that there
can he no -doubt that on the death of· one parent the <;hildrcn of
Burmese parents .ake an interest in the joint ,property of their parents
which will berecognlzed by ·the Courts. If the surviving parent car
only dispose of a part of the property in case of -necessity, the
-.teversioners !":lust -have -the .right. to prevent that portion from :being
a1ienated when there is 00 necessity and possibly a r-ight to prevent
the-property from being wasted. -Although they -cannot obtain a
share in tpe property themselves, they could, it appears to me,
safeguaro their rights as 'presumptive heirs.by a suit f9l' a declaration
under-section 4z ofthe,Specific Relief Act, for their-position is similar
to tbat of the presumptive heir in illustration (c) to that section."

There is thus a considerable divergence of opinion -among.the
High Court Judges concernin~' the extent of ·the widow's absolute
ownership of suchan -estate. It may be said without fear of contra
diction that in Upper Burma .the ·existeoce·Qf such a thing-as a vested
interest on the part of -ebildren in parental property -during the 'life
,time 'Of either parerit has never yet been established. On ,the contrary
in Ma 'Sein Nyo vs. frfa· Kywe it was Dot disputed that" under
Buddhist Law a -child has no vested interest in' the father's property
and cannot interfere to prevent him from disposing of it" {z U. B. R.
9Z-96 at p. 165). Bu'i the view has been accepted in Lower Burma
that the children have some kind of inter.est along with the -mother,
who is.not at liberty to deal with the whole of tbe .family -property as
ber own-except for a :Ie~al necessity for the benefit of her children. In
other words, the widow has the right of'a~ute -disposal _of he; own
share and only a power of sale in case of necessity in respect of .the

.·-4'emainder. This is -the ..uling of the Special Court in tbeieading
case of Ma On which was· followed in several'cases by the Chief Court
of Lower Burma.

The doctrine is Dased (in S. 5. Bk. X, Manugye. which deals with
, the partition of the estate ~tween mother and -son on 'fhe death of
tbe-father. But -it tays down clearly that'" if the property is exhaus
-ted by the ·mother, nothlo;g shall be said about it~" that -is, 'she is at
liberty to use or expend ~he whqle.of the family property during her
lifetime. There is nothing in the text to 'suggest that die w.K:.Jw's
right of disposal over ,-:he property is iimited to <:the case of Iie<::essity.
That text is quoted in ~'. 30 of the 'Digest b which the AmwclJrm also
gives the "same rule. It· was the translation that introduced a ·new
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meaning into ~he passage. The translator evidently inserted there
the words .. for necessary subsisten~" (i. e. in case of necessity)
because he found the y,.-ords which convey the same idea in the pre·
vious section (4) of the Manugye. This section relates to the partition
between mother and daughter on the death of the father. The wonis
used there mean that if there should remain insufficient property for
the maintenance of the widow apd younger children, she is at liberty
to spend the entire estate including the portion which would otherwise
be allotted to the eldest dau;hter. That text was reproduced without
al~ration in S. 31 of the Digest and corresponds with that from the
Amw:ebon which is one of the numerous Dhammatbats quoted in that
section.

1t will thus be seen that the rule as to family necessity is stated
in the one instance and not in the otber, and the reason for this
distinction has to be sought. The principle of the .ule is to be found
~n Ss. 30-33 of the Digest. They all deal with the partition between
the surviving parent and .the eldest son or daughter on the death of
the father or mother. A distinction is made between the case in
which the parties to the division are mother and son and the case in
which they are mother and daughter. 10 the former case. when the
father dies the eldest son gets certain specified property, while the
mother gets other specified property; fth of the remainder goes to the
son and the rest to the mother. With the exception of the Manugye
and tbe Amwehon.. nothing whatever is said in any of the othe.'
Dba,mmatbats about the mother having the right to dispose of any
property except her own. The inference is that in this case the' fths

•share which goes to the widow is her absolute property with which
she can do as she pleases and that even in case of necessity she has
no rigbt to dispose of the specified property or the one-fourth share
which .goes to the etdest son {s. 30). ' ...

In the ·latter case. the rule is .t-hat 0.1 the death of the father
certain specified property is allotted to the eldest da:ughter and the
remainder is at the widow's absolute disposal, but that in case of
-necessity the widow is at liberty to spend even~the ~pecified prQperty
which ·goes to the daughter for the maintenance of herself and her
children (s. 3I). "

The reason of this distinction as given in the Dha~mathats is
that 'the ek;est 'SOn (especially if he be the -eldest child) is obtained
through the prayers of the parents aDd bas helped h the acquisition
of the property. whereas the eldest -daughter is corilpletely under the

.control of he. mother on the death of the father.
. It (ollows from the forqoin~g that the ques.ion of necessit.y can

only arise wheo the widow deals with tht.- property in which she and
,the chjldren have a joint interest. that is, t':1e property in which she
has a life interest and oyer which she has not an absolute right bot
ooli a power of sale when there is not sufficient. property for the
malDtenanoc of herself and bee chiid~.

The· point deciderl in the case uDder review is that the rule for
.partition between m6ther and -daught:Cr on the.death uf the father is
to be found in "8, 31 ofth~ Digest aDd that th texts of the Dhamma
thats. on -whkb the; d9C1rine of occessity is based, refer. to the spending

"
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of the s"pecified property set apart for the eldest daughte.,4 and not to
the spending of the bulk of the estate. The same rule holds good in
the case of partition between father and son on the death of fhe m0ther
(S. 32). But the rule is different in a converse case where partition
is effected between mother and $On on the death of the father (S. 30),
or between fathe~ and daughter on the death of the mother (S. 33).
In ei~her case the question of necessity does not arise-, . .

As already obseJ;ved, the three-fourths share which goes to the
widow or widower is her or his absolute property and even in the case
of necessity the surviving parent has no right to dispose of the specified
property. which goes to the eldest child or the one-fourth share which
is his or her portion. Why should this difference be made? The
answer is given by the Dharnmathats quoted in Ss. 30 and 33 of the
Digc~t. The eldest son is entitled to a fourth share on the death of
his father and" tne eldest daughter on the death of ·her. mother.
because the son and daughter perform the family duties of the fathe
and mother respectively. The son or daughter enjoys this special
privile~e by tigh:t of primogeniture only when heor she fills the position
of the deceased parent. If the son has done his duty as a son, he
succeeds to his father's office and responsibilities on the latter's death.
The same ·nmark applies to the daughter on the mother's death. The
Dh.ammathats recognize the eldest son's or daughter's right to a.
fourth share on the death of the parent of the same sex. The reason·
is obvious. The eldest son ta.kes the position of the deceased father
jU'it as the eldest daughter takes the place of the deceased mother. In
return for the performance of such duties the right of the eldest son or
daughter, standing:"I' Loco parontis, to a share of the inheritance iJ"'
the·lifetime of th~ 'Surviving parent is recognizcd reasonably enou;;h.
If the mother pies first, there is no object" in giving a share to the
eldest son as·the father is still alive, nor can the eldest daughter claim
her share during the !ifetinJe of t4e mother, the reason being that the
eldest son or daughter, as the case may be, is to keep up the position
of the family and to qischarge the duties of its head only when the
parent of the sar_le sex dies. Sections 31 and 32 seem to be a clear
authority in favour of this view.

Tl;le only event mentioned which would entitle the daughter or
the-soil'to a-fourth share when the parent of the same sex is alivc. is
when partition of the family property takes place upon the. mOther or
the father re·ma.'rying (Ss. 44·45 Digest),

Interpreted in this ·way; the rule of primogeniture;--whicb before
was obscure, becomes· at once intelli~ible. It is, moreover, a ·reason.
able rule and is iD aC".cordance with the spirit of the law which favours
the eldest child not so much for priority of birth <!-s for 'the assumption
that tbe eldest son or da ub"hter takes a more prominent· part than
other children in the acquisition and preserva~ion of the family estate"
(Ss. 60-61: Digest).

It may here be noted that, the question whether the elder>Lson
can claim a fourth .share from the fatherorwlKother !beeldeit. daUghter
can demand a share ((om the mother when the1mrviving parent does
not marry again, has l.ceo.never definitely <:etermined thougb discussed
in several cases. AU the. reported decisions on "tbe paid seem to be
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Qbi/er diG/a "oith the doubtful exception of the case of Ma SaioCT V:5.
Ma Kun {So J. IlS},.io whi,ch S;r John Jardine held that yo~nger
daughters cannot claim their shares on the death of the father until
the mother is dead. The judgment there perhaps conveys the im
pr~ion that the eldest child, be it son or daughter. has a rigot to sue
-on the death of either parent. But tbat was not the point really
decided by that judgment. The case does not. it seems, extend so
far as it would ap~ar to do from the heul-note, which is" by BlIddhist
Law on the death of their {ather no child other tban the eldest can

.claim a share ,of the inheritance fr9m the surviving mother."
The learned Judge was of opinion that" nonc of the children,

~~ceplirl9 perhaps ao eldest son or eldest daughter. could claim a
partition until both parents were dead." This was poinkd out by
Sir John Jardine himself in Po Lat vs. Po I.e (S. J. 213) l"nd he wa..
inclined to adhere to that opinion. Buf since th~n new autl..lritie.
.are available a~ Ma Saung's case is not a binding authority in Upper
Burma as the point was not actually in issue in that case and the
-ruliGg was, moreover, delivered in Lower Burma. The tendency,
however, of the decision in Lower Burma has been to prefer tne eldest
.child, male or female, i. t., to treat the e1des~ son and eldest daughter
·as having equal rights in all cases, except where there are both s:ms
and daughters in the same family, in which case the e1de.ot competent
'SOn is preferred to any daughter. There is abundance of authority in
Javour of this view. .

To anyone not unfamiliar with tbe customs, usages and traditions
.0[' Borman Buddhists, the rutes laid down in the law-books to w~icb

they are accustomed to look far ~uidance are intelligible enourh. It
• ;has b...'"en seen that a Burmese Widow or widower is the absolute owner

of all but the portion of the eldest son or "the eldest daughter as" the
,case may be, and can dispose.of all but such portion as she chooses,
,irrespective of family necessity or the interests of the children: This
"may appear to Europeans or non.Buadhlsts not to be either just or
equitable. But the rule appears to l..e reasonable when one reads the
[oHowing explanation given" in the Pyu, one of the numerous
.Dhammathats quoted in S. 32 of the Digest :-

.. The principle underlying the rules of inherita~ is, tbat while
tboth parents are living, it is they who cadeavour to acquire wealth,.
-the ~athe~ i:rying to earn and the mothtjr tryinl:: to save. Th~ pare,l1s
.acquire frroput), so that the)' ma)' do what thsy 1ik6 'tlJ1~h it dun"ng
.the:-Y lifetime, and leave it to their descendants on tueir death."

Again, why should the motber get three shares and the orasa son
·one share? The aaswer is give!> by the same Dhammathat among
many others:- "

" Because, during the early days of her wedded life while family
property was being acquired, the son wa.. n')t yet born, and whatever
wa::. acquired by his fa~her, the mother took care of and laid by.
Hence, tbe mother shaU Ret three shares, sne being the principal
~~nt i(' the acquisition of the fa:nily plOperty. And as the son
continues the family be shall get one share." (S. 30 Digest).

Applying these .principles to the subject under di9Cusslon it follows
that the Upper Burma view is supported by the law as found in the
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Dhammathats, namely, that on the husband's .(Ieath. a Burmese'
Buddhist widow has an absolutf" interest in the whole of the family
Foperty which she can dispos,,: of irrespective of family necesdty,
with ·the -exception of a portion which goes to the eldest son or the-·
eldest daughter, and that she is at liberty to spend the portion set
apart for the eldest dau~hter in case of necessity. Tb.e inference from
the lan~uages of the Dhammathats seerTI:s plainly to be that children
(except the eldest in respect of a fourth share) cannot stop their
parents from doing as they choose with their property during their
lifetime. If it were otherwise, parental authority, which holds so pro-·
minent a place in the Burmese law, might be set at defiance, as pointed
out by Mr. Burgess in Ma Min Tha's case already mentiOned. (Cf.
Sein Nyo's case quoted above).

Tt.:e precepts of the Dharnmathats are generally followed in the.·
common affairs of lile, and they are recognized as good guides in
respect of religion or morals. They are practically acted upon by the·
people in their ordinary -concerns. In spite of thei. faults and defects
in occasional p.::..ssages, on the whole the spirit ·of the texts which-,
relate ~o matters of marr.iage and inheritance is based on reasonable
ness and on -respect for -moral duties. The law ·Iaid down in the texts
hea.ing upon the question seems to fit with the l?rdinary ckcumstances·
of life and it must be followed ir·respective of whether ~t is a good or·
bad law, so long as there -is no· established custom inconsistent with_
stich .law.
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Shares of grandchildren representing deceased
parents.

(Qmfn"(mtcd.)

It is a settled principle of Buddhist Law that only those
closely related should inherit, the nearer relatives ,excludmg th~

more remote, e. g., children exclude grandchildren. Eut there
are exceptions to this rule. If a child dies after his parents !:mt
before partition of their property leaving issue, his children inherit

.his share because he died after he was within reach of the inh6Ti.
tant; (S. 105 Digest).. But if he should have died before hi~:

parents leaving issue, he would have missed reaching the £nher;·
tam:e, and "the grandchildren, bis offspring, would not be allowed
to come into competition with his brothers and sisters on the'
same level, unless he was the eldest child (orasa). in which case
his children take among them a share equal to that of his younger
brother or sister, Other grandchildren taking among them a fOurth
"Of the share that would have come to their parents. The reason
for this rule is stated and the authorities. for it cited in Ma Gun"
Bon vs. Po Kywe (2 U. B. R. 97-01. p_ 66) which is the leading
case on the subject of "representation. "« If the eldest son or

.. daughter die before the parents, the childr~n are given the "share of
a younger brother or sister on account of the superior claims of
tbe auratlui heir. But the share of the children of a deceased
broth;r or sister other than the auratha is reduced tv a quarter of
a brother or sister's share" (p_ 74. Ibid). The rule is also stated
in Mg. Hmaw vs. Ma On Bwm an:! Ma Pu vs. Ma Le (1." L. B. R_
93 and 104). "

Such grandcbildren are called" out-of-time grandchildren/'
because their -right of ,inheritance bas ~[I discounted through
the d~ath of their paren";:"" in the grandparents' lifetime (S. 213.
Attatha"nkepa).

" The -law of representatton is br:iefly st..tOO in Tha Gywe's
Treatise on Buddhist Law at pages 67 to 77. Volume II.

Tte rules as to thesbares of grandchildren itl the estate of their
grandparents when their vwn parents have ':ied "before ,reaching
the inherita-nC-l" are "contained in 55. 162-164 ,of the Digest.
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"If the eldest child predecease~ his parents, his orasa SOil or
daughter strictly so calleo. receives the same share 11S their
youngest uncle or aunt. There is no indication that it bas any

-reference to the eldest surviving grandson or granddaughter.
unless he or she is technically the orasa. On the contrary, the
majority of the texts, as a "eference to the Burmese Dhammathats
shows, clearly imply that the rule relates to the orasa grandson
or granddaughter, strictly so called, the expression used meaning
the orGsa or first b01'1l grandchild (auratha mye or mye r,).
The Vilasa and the Kyetyo are more explicit on the point and
they explain in an unmistakahle manner the principle of the rule
(S. 162 Digest). This interpretation is also horne out by the
following extract from the Manu-Vannana;-

" If the orasa sao predeceases· the parents his (eldest) son
s·hall receive as much as his youngest brother. If the eldest
grandson should also die. then the younger grandson, if any. shrll
receive a fourth of the share to which his father would have been
entitled." (See a1so.S. 163, Manu-Vannana) ..

There seem to I:.e two factors in determining the rights of the
favoured and privileged grandchild;· (1) that such grandchild is the
represer.~tive of the ora$a hejr, and (z) that he is entitled as
being the first h?rwchild.

Thus among out·of·tim(: graij.dchildren. the only one. who
·ranks with the sutviving uncles and auots is the Orasa grandchild,

Z·. t .• the fiest-horn child of the deceased's orasaheir. The eldest
s11rviving grandson or granddaughter other t!)an the first-born
grandchild, or the surviving grandchildren collectively, take on'~

fourth of the share that. ~eir parents would have got had thyY
lived.

The question was discussed in Sam /Ii'l[we vs. Thein V-in
(1. L. B. R. 198). The principle enunciated In this Case is that

·the only out-of-time grand~hild who is entitled to rank with the
surviving uncles and aunts is the eldest repr~sentalive of the eldest

.child. and th:..t such grandchild shares equally with the uncles and
aunts in the estate of his grandparents, the others only taking tth

. ·of the share their paren~ would have received had they survived.
The rule is based on Sect!on .:1;5. Book X of the Manugye and
Se~ions 1~ arid. 21.2:213 of ~ Attath~f.l~3:- Tht: subj~t also
receIved dlSl.USSlon In Po Bem vs. Po .Atm (j L. B "R. 45). As
·explained iil that ca'se, t.he rule is st-rictly confined in all the texts
to the orasa son or dau~hter properly so called, and has ·no

,reference to the f'ldest surviving son or daughter, unless he or she
is technical!y the orasa, i. e., the eldest child.

The question what is a,n orasa son 'bad been examined in an
,~rlier case, Tun M11aing, vs_ Ba Tun (2 L. B. R. -292) and it ~as
-there held that tbe eldest-born son is the 'orasa by right, Dut he
.does not attain the compl'lte status as such till he attains his
majority and becomes fit to a'Ssume his fathers's duties, and res·
ponsibilities. If De dieS in infancy or if ne is incompetent, the
:status of orasa de..Olves on the next e;dest competent son when he
.attains his ,majority.



But whatever may be the rule as to the devolution of the
sta.tus of an orrsa son, there is no autnority for holding that the
eldest surviving son or daugh"ter who 'iucceeds to the position of

·orasa can transmit the superior right or inheritance to his or her
own issue, unless he or she is the eldest child. It is onl}' an
qrosa who is actually the first· born of the family that can do so.
This view is in conformity with the rules contained in the Dham
matbats as above explained.

But a contrary view was taken in a recent Lower Burma
case, Ma Hnin Gaingvs. Tha £"(4 B. L. T. 74). In this case~
the plaintiff was the daughter of the eldest surviving son who was
th.e second child among a family consisting of two sons and one
daughter, the latter being the youngest child.

The eldest child who was a male having died in infancy it
was held. on the authority of Tun /I1yai1:g vs. Sa :fun (2 U. B. R~

292) that the status of orasa devolves on the next ddest competent
I':on, and that the plaintiff as the daughter of an orasa 59n should,
share equally with her aunt' defendant) in her grandfather's estate.

. The case of Po Sein vs. Po Min (3 L. B. R. 45) is cited
among others as an authQrity for the latter proposition. But as
already remarked the rule stated in that case applies only to tbe
chUd of the ol"asa son or daughter strictly so called, which is not
(be plaintiff's position.

The plaintiff therefore could only get }{ xi = }3th of the
estate as an ordinary" out·of-time" grandchild.

_ In Ma Thin vs. Ma N,'Cin E (3 B. L. T. 6) it was held
tbat the eldest surviving daughter of the eldest child is entitled to
.il share equal to_that of her aunts. The case of Ma Saw NgwG vs.
Ma Thei,t Ym (I. L. B. R. 198) is quoted as an authority (or this
proPosition. It was there ruled that" among grandchildren whose
parents have predeceased their grandparents, the only one wb)).
ranks with the surviving uncles and aUf.~s is the eldest represen
tative of the eldest child." ~

Ma Thein Yin was the daughter of the eldest daughter who
was the second child but not the eldest survi...·or 6.mong a family
consisting ef two brothers and two sisters, the eldest child being a
son who was one of the defendants. She sued her two uncles and
the children of her deceased aunt for a one-fourth share of her
gran(1moth'lfr'-s estate. Her mother and her aunt predeceased ber
gra'tdmotber, and tbe only po~nt for determinatjo.l was whether
the plaintiff could .claim an equal sbare with the younger children
of-her grandmother, her mother not b!:irig the eldest child.' It
was held that she was only entitled to one· fourth of .what .her
mother would have g(jt had she survive<!.

But the circumstances of the two case:.. are not alike and it is
not ~quite clear that in~Ma Saw Ngwe's crse Mr. Justice Birks.
intended to lay down the rule as stated in Ma Thill's case.. _
. . It "bas been seen. that a grandchild whose parents have pre"·
c;Jecea~ed their parents'is entitled to rank with. tbe surviving uncles
and aunts only if he is ..the. eldest child of the orasa heir, 'the
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other grandchildren taking only one-fourth of the share that theit"
parents would have enjoyed had ~hey survived.

Applying "this principk to the present case, the first plaintiff
who was the eldest sun.iving child of her parents and ner 7
brothers and sisters 3 of whom are not a party to the suit,
would be entitled between them to one-fourth of their mother's
share which was one-third. In this case the first plaintiff was
admittedly not the eldest-born child of her parent$. their first child
having died in infancy, and she was, therefore. not entitled to any
preferential treatment on partition. The following extract from
the Vilasa bears out this statement :-

.. The eldest son of a deceased brother, if he is the.orasa,
shall receive as much as the youngest of" his uncles. Of the SODS

of the deceased, his eldest-born son, that is, the first-bom QTasa
gr'Wdson (Myo U orasa) shall 'recei-ve as much as the youngest
of his uncles. :llut the grandson next to him shaH receive only a
quarter as ~uch. Because a son is a nearer kin than a grandson,
the latter shall not -.receive as much as -his uncles and aunts, i. to.,
the brothers and sisters of his deceased father" (Section 162 Digest,
see also Cittara and F:.yetyo in Sections 162-163 Digest).

The point arose again in Ma Ej11 Thu VB. Mg. Kia Du.n (5
B. L. T. 191:2, p. 73.) In this .case the mother of plaintiff (H1a
Dun) was the eldest daughter of her par-ents, but she was not the
first-born cbild,_lhe eldest child who was a son baving died in
infancy. The only other child was a ,aaughrer (Ma Eirr Thu.) It
was contended that the plaintiffs mother was not, t~hnically tbe
orasa child within the meaning of the 'texts quoted in Section 163 of
the Digest. and ·Po Sein's case was cited in SU,pport of the conten
tion. But it was pointed ouUhat th3.t 'Cage was different_ The learned
Judge distinguishes it on tbe grouod tha~ io tbat case the plaintiffs
mother was the 'fifth -child in- a family consisting of -4 brothers and
3 sisters and that at ,the :ime of her m.otJier's death sbe -had an
adult brotber surviving and competent to assume the headship of tbe
family; whereas, in the present case the only children arriving at
maturity were ,two ~aughters, their brother who. was the eldest
child baving died in infancy.

Following the rulings cited in Ma Hnin Gaing's case already
quoted, it was held that if the deceased .eldest, child were a daughter
the status of the eldest daughter would, have devolved Otl the
plaiotiff's motter as the next competent daughter, and ·that the fact
that' the eldest·c;"ild was a son made -no '<1ifference, no other son'
being born who could fill the place'of the_deceased orasa. It was

-fut:ther held that tloe plaintiff's mother was an eldest daughter as
contemplated in 'Section 163 and that the plaintiff as ber son was
entitled to a share equal-to that of his aunt, tile defendant.

The latest decision on the subject in Lowe.r Burma ap,pears to
be tbat 'in Po Zan vs. Mg_ Nyo (6 B. L. T. 105). In that case a
.gra.ndson -claimed an <:qual. share with a soo, "his uncle. in the
property of his deceased-.gnndparents, bis m-:>tber who pr-edece""sed
his grandfatller heinz the eldest -child. Hebwas awanl~·a half
share "On the autbont:, of. the4.exts colie¢.ed in Se<:tion 163 of the



Kinwun Mingy;'s Digest, but on appeal the Chief Court held that
these texts were not intended to be ap~lied where there is or has
been "LD .. orasa" SOD. He was only allowed a quarter of his
mother's share which was one half.

The foHowing cases were quoted witb approval:
t. M. _tt,. TAj vs. F. Tilri. (P.}...8sl.
2.. Sou D.m ~-s..Y. M·. n. (2 L. C. 207).

3- M. S- Np~ VI. M. Tm. Yi. (I L. B. R. 193)
4- T_ N,.i., vs. & T_ (:a L. B. R. "92).

The first case is an authority for holding that where there are
both sons and daughters in a family, the eldest son, if competent, is
pref~rred to any daugbter. In that case the youngest son was held
to be the orasa although he bad two elder sisters.

The ruling in Ma Mya Thi's case was followed in the case of
.$an Daw vs. Ma Min Tlta: The plaintiff in that case was the
sixth child of his .parents and he was the eldest surviving son upon
his father's death. It was held that he was entitled to a fourth
share of the parents' estate.

. The case of Ma BarD NP'J' VI. Ma Thlin Fin relates to shares of
2randchildren representing deceased parents as noted above. It is
·the only.case which bears 00 the point.

In the case of Tun Myaing vs. Sa T,m the term OTasa was
con.sidered as already stated, but tbe .point really decided io that
case was that a grandson cannot sue the grandfather on his re
~arrjage for a share in his grandparents' estate so long as there are
surviving sons who are his uncles.

Thus it will be noticed that, with the exception of one case, the
above-mentiOned :eases are not directly in point. The decisions ill

.those cases are based 00 texts dealing with the rights of the orasa
son at a partition among several SODS and daughters on the death
of their parents. In such a case the superiority of the son to the
daughter is recognised by the Dhammatbats so long a& be is -compe
·tent to perform the duties of an orasa or to take the position of-such

• although he may be the youngest child. in ~be family. But -the rule
as to the shares of grandchildren in the estate of their grandparents
.is difJl!r-ent. :

The case of Po &in vs. Po Min C3 L. B. R. 15) was distio
.gulshed in Po Zan's case on the ground that the plaintiffs were not
the sons of the eldest female child as the pla'ntiff was in the
latter case. But the Court -seems to have misse<! tbe true point in
the-case. It appears that tbe·fact of there bein~ an adult brother
(Po Min) was not made the basis of d<..;islon in Po Seio's
case.. It was merely poiE-ted out that the second daugbter who was
also the 1ifthchild could not become aD orasa so tong as·there was
a "SUrvivin~ brotberoompetent to assuuc: the headship of the family.
Tbe['C is nothing in that case from which it can be ioferred that a
son ot:D.er than the 'o,..asa in a family consisting of sons -and
-daughters should be preferred to the eldest daaghter who" i$ the

"
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eldest child. On the contrary it was held that the Dhammathats
emphasize the eldest ckz?d's right ~nd lay stress on the eldest son or
daughter being the" first-born" child to entitle his or her children
to a share equal to that ,of their uncle or aunt. This interpretation.
derives sopport (rom the following ~xtract from the judgment.

The learned Chief JudRe referring to Sections :r6~.I:64 of the
Digest, says: "There is au unusual unanimity in the texts. If
the orasa son or daughter predeceases his or her parents, his or her
eldest son, or his or her children together, receive the same share as
their youngest uncle or aunt. But this is strictly confined, in all
tbe texts, to the children of tbe otasa or eldest son or daughter. In
my opinion, the rule relates to'tbe m'a/;o son or daughter. strictly so
called. There is no indication that it has any reference to the eldest
survivi.1g son or daughter, unless, be or she is technically the orasa-.
Nor has any aLthority been cited which would give colour to thc.t
suggestion. As to the children of younger sons or daughters whl)
die before their parents, they receive o.ne-fourth of the shares to
which their- parents are entitled." .

It is said that II in Section 163' the text of the Kyannet ex
pressly ma~es .the right of the eldest sister's son .dependent .on the
eldest 'bnther heing childless." (6 B. L. T. 107)' The published
English translation of. the Digest supports that view but the
the Burmese is perhaps open to another construction. It would'
be remarkable if the Kyannet stood alone against several other
Dhammathats, the language of which admits of no misconstn.lCf:ion
on the point with which that Section deals. .

It is .significant that in Po Sci"-n's case no reference was made tu
Tun Mym'ng's case in which Sir H. \"'hite himself was aparty to
the judgment. There is, no reason to suppose that such an im
portant case was overlooked, and the only inference is that it ,vas
not referred to because it has 0.0 bearing 6n the subject.

A contrary view, ho.... ever. was expressed in }.(ii~ Diu vs.
Mi Hle (z U. B. R. 04-06, B. L. 1. p, II) ..

Plaintiff Mi Hie sued. for one-seventh of her grandparents'
estate as the only child (If their eldest son who survived his father
but predecease'd bis mother. Defendants (with ihe exception of
Min Din) are her undes and aunts, Min Din being the daug;lter of
another aun~ who died before her parents. ~t was 'contended
that plaintiff, ii entitled to share at all. was only entitled to tth of
the share her father would have got if he ba~ lived. sillce he was
not the eldest Ch1~'d. Mr. (now, Sir George) Shaw, ho,....ever. held

. that the plaintiffs fath~r, though not the elde:st child. was the'
orasa., son and that l-e was entitled to his full share, n.amely.
one·seventh ,and not one-fourth of that share. .Reference was made
to Sections I6z and .:163 of the Digest, the texts directly in po;nt•

. With some diff.dence ·as to disputing the. vi~w· of such a
distinguished authority on Buddhist Law; it may be, pointea out
that -the decision i:.eems to conflict with that of Sir H. V:hite in
Po Sein vs. Po Mi... 'before tn,entioned..As already Clbserved the
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Lower Burma case lays down that the rule in Sections 162 and ]63
of the Digest is not applicable to the eldest son or daugbter who
is no~ the orasa by right. That ca&e 'yas not referred to in Min
Din's case and the omission was probably due to an oversight.

In the Upper Burma case. the question what is " the e1dest
born son" was examined. The J~ned Judge after considering
the te>.-ts dealing with partition among several sons and daughteFs
came to the conclusion that such a son means the eldest SOD and
oat necessarily the eldest child. It is submitted that the rules
applicable to children do not necessarily apply to grandchildren.
The case is provided foc in Sections 1,6.2-]64 of the Digest, and
the Dhammathats cited in those ~ctions declare the right of the
child of one of several brothers and sisters to represent his or her

·deceased parent i-q a division of the grandparents' estate.
In the last ~entioned case the learned Judg~ dissented from

the ruling in the case of Mi.Saw Ngwe quoted above, in that there
can be only one OTasa child in a family. But in the case of Tun
Myaiog already cited the ruling was concurred in. and there can
be no doubt that there cannot be both on oYosa son and an l1Tosa
daughter at the same time. In the most recent case decided by
Mr. justice Hartnoll it was pointed out that the contrary view
would in certain cases mean that special treatment must be allowed

-4:0 two branches in one family which .. is contrary to the rule of
decision ·adopted in interpreting the Dhammatbats" (6 B. L. T.
10.7)- That would no doubt be the case if there could be two
(ftiua children in 'the same family.

One ventures with tbe utmost respect to express the opinion
that the eldest-daughter contemplated in' Section 163 is the first
born child who is the orasa by right., and she cannot be superseded
by any other· child even though he be an adult son competent to
assume the position of an ()1'Qsa, providt.d that she is affected hy
none of the disabilities or disqualifications mentioned in the texts
on the sub-ject. Any other view would nullify the salutary pro
visions'of that section altogether, and thus defe•.t the aims and
objects of the law which had been specially framed {or the benefit

.of the orosa child (whether son or daughter), and its issu;e.
~One Y":ntures to think that in these decisions the learned.

Judges overlooked the distinction between the rules as to the shares
of '! out-of-time" _grandchildren in the estate of their grandparents
and those which give a preference to the orasa child at a partition
among several sons and daugLters of their parents' estate. No
doubt grandchilcken are noi in the same position as children and
the ooly child who is given the share of ao oocle or aunt is the
eldest child who is given .special treatme:lt On account of tbe
sUJ)P.rior claims of the ('TQsa heir. as pointed out by Mr. Burgess in
Ma C-*__ Bon v. Po K,.,.,e (2 U. B. R. 97·01, p. 74).

A !:imilar view was taken in a recent Upper Burma case,
Tlaa Dun v. lYainff ~"i (Civil' 200 Appeal No. 302 of 1:909 of
tbe J. C.'s Court dated tbe 18th July 19]0), in which Mi .lIn. Oin's
.case was cited bnt not followed.
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--1
San Yun.

I .
Ma Shwe Thalk.

(2nd Defmda.1It)..

The parties are related as shewn in the fol1owinr table:

UTe + Ma Kin.

Ma NyJn-B-.w-.---T-h.-+l-u-n.
I (rst Defendant).
I

Waing Gyi.
(PlaintiJI).

Ma Nyein Baw was the .eldest child and daughter of U Tu
and Ma Kin. She survived -her father but predeceased her mother.
The plaintiff ·is her son and the 1st defendant is her younger brother
and the·2nd defendant is tbe daughter of her youngest brother who
died before his n~other.

Plaintiff sued for a third of -his grandmother's estate and he
based his claim on his being Ma Nyein Baw's son and heir. The
defence was that though she was the eldest child she was not an
I)rasa daughter as she had brqthers, the -rule being that the eldest
competent son is preferred to any daughter, and that therefore as'
she had died beforeone of her parents tbe plaintiff was only entitled
to Utb 01 what 'he claimed'-

In support of this proposition, 1he case of Min Din is cited as
an authority. 'The teamed Additional Judge dissents from the
ruling in that case, and referring to the rule stated ~here sa)'s:-

"But in the present case we are not concerned with the
spt;Cial position and p.rivileg-es of ~n OTasa son or eldest daughter
but with the share. which the son of an eldest daughter who pre
deceased her parents is entitled to inherit. Section r63 'of the
Kinwun Mingyi's Digest deals with the pOint. In every text quoted
the -child of the eldest cb.ughter is given the same share as his
youngest aunt.· There is nothing to suggest that families consis
ting of daughters only are referred to and the text of the Vannana
clearly ·refers to fami':ies consisting of both daughters and sons".

The sole legal point for decision in second appeal is whether
the plaintiff's sbare of his Jfandmotber's estate should be one-tbird
or one-twelfth. Mr. -McColl held th<!-t as the only child of the OTasa
daugbter, the plaintiff is -entitled to one·third of the esrate under
Section :;:63 of ~he Digest, i.-e.• ·be-receives the same share as any
of bis uncles.

-It may here be n~ed that the ~me opinion was expressed -by
Mr. Justice Twomf'Y in -the ~ase of Ma Ein Thu already.referred to
(5 B. L. 'I.". 73). In tbat case it was held tha·t the texts cited in
Section -163 of the Digest give the issue of the eldest daughter a
sb'are equal to that of the youngest of hil aunts and that tl}ere'
seems to be no authority {or holdi!1g that these texts ,apply -exclu··
sively to £amilies -consisdng' oklaughters only. In the -ear'.ierc:=tse
of Ma Thin before -mentioned, Mr. Justice Pafiett applied the same
rule in a<:ase which tclates to a family consisting o(brothers and.
sisters <3 B. L. T. 6).
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T-bere can t:e no doubt that the reason for giving special treat·
ment to the eldest child of an OTtua SC":l or daughter who prede
ceases his or her parents is on account of ~he superior claims of the
orasa heir. It is true that Sections 162 and 163 do not deal exclu
sively with tho:: eldest born child. But with the exception of one or

. two texts, the others give special treatment only to the eldest grand
child, the othel' grandchildren taldng only one·fourth of their
deceased parents' share, and as bas been shewn, an orasa must of
necessity be the eldest born son or daughter to entitle him or her
to a preierential treatment. Several of the texts in one section or
the other clearly refer to families consisting of both SODS and
daughters. The Manugye, for instance, deals with partition be
t .....een uncles and aunts on one side and the son or daughter of an
oras4 who predeceaseS bis or her parents on tbeother. A reieren~

to the Burmese shows that the translator used the ~ord .. coheirs"
fC'r the words If uncles and aunts" in the original text.

Most of the Dhammathats give special treatment to tbe child of
both an OTasa son and an orasa daughter, and at first sigbt it
appears that they refer to the special position ::md privileges of the
eldest son and of the eldest daughter as co-existing. This would
mean that there could be two orasa'children in one family, but that
this cannot be the case is proved by the fact that there are two
separate sections dealing with the point. Section 1.62 refers to tbe
child of the orasa son, while Section 163 speaks of the eldest
dau'1bter's child, and it is clear that the latter is entitled .to the
same 'sbare as that given to the former, namely, a share equal to
that of the youngest uncle or aunt. The fact that there is or has been
a son competent to perform· the duties of an orasa in the same
family seems to make no material differen'ce, unless he is tbe Qrasa
by right, in which case Section 1.62 applies. Otherwise Section 163
may be -rendered nugatory. .

A little reflection is sufficient to aJord a reason for this -view.
Among brothers and sisters the eldest brother ~,nd the eldest sister
are spoken of as representing the father and mother respectively
(See the Manugye and the Amwebon in 'Sections 162.163). The

~reason.jsobvious. The Dhammathats recognize the eldest daughter's
right t9 a pc-ferential treatment on the death of the mother which
the eldest son possesses on the death pf the father, because he or she
takes·the position of the -decea~parent in the faD"'ily. Similarly
the same remark ilPplks to tbe-child of an eldest son or daughter
when the latter dies before his or her parents, the ·...cason being tbat
as an OTtJsa by rigbt -he or ·she can ·transmit the' superior right of
inheritance to his or her o·wn issue. .

Any other view wOl<'d be opposed to the spirit, if not t~e 'letter,.
of the Burmese law as above ·interpreted. From a considerations
of the .rexts and .rulings one may ded~·the fullowing principles;.

I. The doctrine I;U· special ·treatment of a-child applies to the
child of an OTasa son ?r an.Drasa-daughter.

2. Tber-ean be one (Wasa·child in a family.
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3. It is only an orasa who. is actually the nrst born of the
family that can transmit the superior right of inheritance to his
or her own i.ssne.

n must be admitted on all hands that the language 'of certain
texts is obscure and what adds to the difficulty of interpreting then
js tbat the published traoS:ations are inaccurate-mistranslations
':V:tlch to a .great eotent, h?ve been responsible fer conflicting rulings."

In interpreting the Dhammatbats. the spirit of the an ciept
law might properly be applied under special circumstances, though
the Jetter may be somewhat departed from, and in ascertaining the
meaning of an obscure passage in anyone text the spirit of the
rules laid down in the. old law books should always be considered ;
otherwise (in the words of Sir John Jardine) "the Courts will be
aLithor~ of ~orovaticins which may be as contrary to equity and
public policy as to the usages of the ~ple ". (Nga L~n vs. M:a
Myaing, S. J. ~IO).

BOOK REVIEWS..
The.(11 l~dia·DI8"est 1811-1911 (Civil) br T. Y. Sanjiva Rao, Vol. Y. IdOl

Limitation•. pUIIllShed by the Law Printing·Kouse, Madras.

We welcome the Vtb. volume of this very useful digest. In
method, rimnoer and .general get up the present volume li~ its prede

.cessors leaves nothing to De desired. The use of various types fa;:;ili
tates reference and saves the time of the lawyer who is in a h'urry to
find out his reference. The volumes of the Digest deserve a pla~
on the shelf. of every legal practitioner who studies his cases well.

The case-noted ClvU·Procedure·wlth explanatory notes based on
ropo rted and unreport~d caSM. By TrlkamlaJ R. Desai, B.A., LL.B., Vakil
High Court, 8.ombar. Third Edition pp. 501, Bombar, Price Rs. 3-8-0.

The bo9k is pandyenough and uSeful for students and laJNyers.
The notes are brief and to the point and. are expository of the
sections and rules. The get up is !;leat and attractive. .The price
is :very moderate. .

-,-..

The Negotiable Instruments Act 1881. Publistled by T. A. Yenkasawmy·
RaG and T. S.' KriShrrasawmy Rao, PrQSJrietors, Lawye.r's CO,mpanlon ii.lnca.
The I,.aw Printing HClIse, "ou'nt Road, 19f2: (pages 286, Price Rs. 2~W..

The new .edition .h~·s g!ven all the ·import·a~t:re'ference.~dealing
with the sections of this most .irnporta·nt ·acL In. the appendix, are
set 'out in fun 'the provisions of the English Bills of Exchange Act
on· which the sections if the Indian Act are, based. Rules for the
guidance and control of Nota~i¢; Public are· iliso 'reprodhCed as a

.whole. Th~ pr·intbg and the general get up' of the book c.eserve
mention. We ·think this book will.pw7e of great use to students
and practitioners in law.
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Digest cf Privy CounCil Rulings up to the end of Ut12. 3rd Edition VOl. I.
A to H. By C. S. Somanath Saltrl, P,A. B.l., Published by law Printing
..House, Madras, lil13.

This is a digest of the rulings of the highest judicial tribunal
the Privy Council and is a wefcome addition to the lawyer's Jaw
library. The first EditiQn was bronght out by the late T. Vi
Sanjiva Rao in 1890, the second in 1903 and now this third Editon
appears after exactly ten years. This edition contains all the
J;>rivy Council Cases rePorted in Moore's Indian Appeals.
Indian Law reports and also the Privy Council Tudgments
edited by Moore, Knapp, Sutberiand, Saraswati, Baldeo Ramdave;.
etc., which had not been incorporated by Sanjiva Rao in the 2nd
edition. .

The main cases have been .digested under appropriate headin~s

and. subheadings and copious 'Cro~-references havf1 been given to
. ·facilitate the task of searching them up. The notes are arranged in
·tbe order of the Provinces to which they belong so as to show at a
glance the view ta~en by the'highest Court of each province. These
volumes will prove of great use to advocates and judges. The
get u'p is as usu"al veil pice. We have every hope that tbe legal
profession will accord Jt the welcome it deServes.

'lie law 01 Joint Property and Partition I" Britith Intfla·. 0, RamCharan
<Mitra, M.I.. B,L., High COMrt Vakil, CaJcMtta. Jnd fclition, Published by
,Mears. R. Cambray. and so:n, CaloMtta 1813.

• The volume before .us contains the lectures delivered by the
author as Tagore Law Professor fof the year 1896 in the University
of Calcutta on the subject~ofjoint property and ·partition and cov,er
a pretty large· field in both Hindu and Mahomedao· laws. The
acknowledged text books have given theie ~ubjects only .::t limi~ed
space and the praCtitioner will therefore derive much benefit from
a tr~atise devoted entirely to these ~ubjects. ~be author has given
several recent cases that co·ntain a full .discus~ioo' cf tHe in"ciden"ts
.of joint property and has jn'clud~d in this edition the latest"provl
·:Hons made by the legislature for the par#tioh" o&revenue payigg

'·-est,tes. The bdok is· indispensible to. those who'have' to handle
casesmvolvr..g. 1!:SpieS" of Hindu and hIahomedan Laws. There is
a separate chapter' dealing· ~tb 'Limitation and Prococure ob"tainin'g
"in sul:h cases. ".
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THE BURMA LAW TIMES:

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BURMA.

CRIM(NAL ApPBALS NO.,,261, 262,263, 264, 26'5. 266, 267,
268. 26~ AND 270 OF 1913.

Dated, Ist day of July 1913.

I. PAN THIN (alias)
PO MYA.

2. PO THWE.
3. NGA KYE.
4. NGA TUN.
5. NGA CHIN.

6. PO TAlK.
·7. NGA NYO.
8. NGA WA.
9. NGA KALA.

10. NGA E.

KCN"G·
EMPEROR,

"'.$11.;,.,1 cM"ieliDM' >I"'/t1' &!i()11 ru. [>Iii"" FnuJl U4t.
Appeals from tile Ol"de( or the Additional s.;nio!lS Judge of Basse;n, dated tile'

nth day of March 1913 passed in Sessions Trial·No. Sof 1913,

JUDGMENT.

The ten appellants have been. convicted oCwaging war .against
-the King under-Section 121 oCthe Indian Penal Code and have all
been 'sentenced to death. There is no doubt -that on the morning
of the 18th September last.. a party of men armed with dabs fought
agains~ a body of police .led by ·the 'Township Officer Maang Po
Saing in the vicinity or the village of Mayoka in the Zalun town·'
ship of the Henzada District. There is voluminousevidenc~ or
tl.is fact. Those of the appellants who admit being in the party
that was fired on b}' Maung Po' .Saing and t.he police state (hac
-they were innocent \'iIIagers 'and were going to do honour to the
.body of a dead pongyi-that that was the reason why titey were'
dancin~ and dressed u!l: but there is nolbing to .support such a.
story and in face of t-he ~vidence the aUegatioQ is beyond doubt
untrue. The evidence show~ how no shot W!lli -fired by the Town
ship Officer's party until all warnings proved useless. Further the
dress of the party fired on,-a distinctive uniform different for the'
,leaders and for the rank and 't1le'-the long sharp dahs with sword
knots aod whip cord handles, the firiding of the exhibit proclamations
.Exhibit V, the cut~iDg Q( the telegraph wi.e and tl,e lind-tog in
Kyauk Lon's house of the book £xhibi.t 24, which cOntains a«ording:.
to'Saya U On t3-aing charms to make people invulnerable. :loU go'
to show that the party tired on by the Township Officer's party'
was engaged in n'l innocent pursuit but was one that deliberately
attacked that offker and his party after being, called on to-surrender.,

The proclamations read as follows:
Sa'k;'ya Thihamin's 'Royal OrGel,

I. I, the Glorious King Sakkya Tbiha, Ruler of many
-.kingdoms, bere~, iS~'le the following order viz :- •

'V.'hereas i/ is .c"pedient, that (you) must- .especial!y- su:"port
the ot'eHgion and 'lssume the responsibility of a Commander-in.
Chief and make an i'l'lmediate ma-rch frC'ffi Zaluo. to Chindwin via_'
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Present,-
,. LORD CHANCELLOR. LORD MOULTEN.

LORD MACNAGHTEN. SIR JOHN EDGE AND

LORD ATKINSON. AMEER ALI.

THE SECRETARY OF STATE
v.

J. MOMENT

ApPBLLJ\~T.

RESPONBNT.

~ FOR ApPELLANT-SIR ERLE RICHARDS,
FOR RBSPONDBNT-L. DEGEUYTHER.

l#JII, Bllnna T~Ut. auJVilLq, ld"rJl Art_Ad IV,/ 189S-S. I' (/J)-Il/Jrll'~),tI
S. 6S, 66 turli 6111/ COfUN/m",t 0/india Ad tilr858,-S. 22 tI/ ti~ ""lipn eo-ilJ Art of
186,.

H,ft/that the e!fed of Section 6j of the Act of ~858 was 10 debar the Government of
India from passing any act which could preV1:tlI a &\Ibjed from suing the. Sea-c\:Uy oC
State in Council in a Civil Court in the East 1ndia Company; tljat the section i.

'not, like the two other Scetionll'66 and 67. a merely -transitory Section and that its par.
pose wa. to make it dear that the subject was to hue the right ofsoing and was to retain
Ibat right in the fuilire or at least until the British ·P.arliament sbould take it a~,.

held, tbere£ore, that Sec::tioo 41 {6) of the Act IVO£ISgB WU Mil'" f1i,." of the powen
vested in the LiC\~' .:nant GO'i'ernor or BUfma. .

Previous history:-The case was an liPpeal froDl t'le Chief Court
. of Lo~r Burma. -The appellant had in a: former-cal>e Civil Regular
No. Sox of 1909 sued die'responden!- to 'recover possession of a house
an~ land in the Cantonment of Rangoon. Appellal.t succeeded in the
court ·of first instance, but on appeal by the (e~pondent the Appellate
Bench of the Chief Court re\'elJ>ed the decree ')( the learned judge on
the Original 'Side and dismissed· the suit. (SL. B.R. 163) Meanwhile~

ap~na<lt had evicted 'respondent in execution of that decree, and. had
"S01~ at auction the house and a number of s·ables attached tltereto
(respO".Jdent'being -a livery.stable keeper) witb- a condition that the
purchasers should demo~sb and .remo\'e tbem wit:~in H &ays. Such
demolitio'n was proceeding, when it ~as"Stopped ~y .appellant in a~ti

cipatio·n of ·the Appellate Court's judgment. After such judgmentl
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appellant restored. possession to rerpondent, but refused him any cOm
pensation. Respondent petitioned the Chief Court on its Original
Side for mesne profits and damages. That court, held in a prelimin
ary order that the partial demolition of the buildings was" a separate
wrong, apart from the decree", for which respondent's remedy. was by
regular suit. Respondent. thueupon, instituted the present suit (Civil.
Regular No. 304 of 1906 of the Chief Court of uwer Burma), in
which he claimed Rs. 2,4°6.8,0 made up as follows :-Rs. 2,010 de
preciation of the b':lildinKS. as at the date when the land was restored
to him; Rs. 300 further damage since that date; and Rs. 96-8-0
interest on Rs.' 2,010 up to date of filing suit. The Miscellaneous
proceedings were infructuous, Bigge J. holding that although the res
pondent might have made a profit from his occupation of the land, by.
ca.rying on the various branches of his business, as a livery-stable
keeper, riding master, etc., the appellant could not be expected to
carry on any such business, and that the house, though respond6,lt
bad formerly occupied it, was of no rental value. Respondent al?peal
ed, but his appeal was dismissed by the. Appellate Bench of the 'Chief
Court (Fox C.]. and·Hartnoll J.) on the ground that his claim to
compensation was inextricably connected with h'is claim to retain pos
session of the la!1'd, and that they were debarred from entertaining it
by reason of section 41 (b) of the Lower Burma Town and Village
Lands Act (Burma Act IV of 1898) which provides that "no Civil
Court shall have jurisdiction to determine any claim to any right over
:and as against the Government." (Vide I Burma Law Times r. 17)
Mpanwhile appellant had filed his written stat.ement in the present suit
and had advanced the plea" that the Honourable Court is debarr~
.from entertaining the plaintiff's .claim on any part thereof by reaMn of
the provisions of section 41, Lower Burma Town and Village Lands
Act." The question" Is the jurisdiction of this court as to the whole
or any part of the claim.excluded by section '-41 of the Lower Burma
Town and Village Lands Act? " was tried as a preliminary issue, and
Moore J. following the judgment of the Appellate Court in the Mis·
p:.1I~neQus Pro.:eedings reported at I Burml;l. L :r. p. 17 found this
issue in appellant's -favour at'!d dismissed the suit. Respondent. ap
pealed, contending that the ca:s~was one of tort and had I:\O connection,
wit~ the nature of hi!! title' (if any) to the land; that ~ctjon 41. of the
Lower Burma T~wo and Village Lands Act had, therefore, nothing
loldo with the case. He further con~nded that the Act did oat apply
to the Cantonment of Rangoon, and further, that claim (b) of section
4I-wbitb was the Part of'secti.;ln 41 relied on Iiy the co~rt:""'W'as
u.ltra· vires. The Appellate Bench of the Chief Court referred fa:r'tbe
decision of 'tb:e Full'Bench tile following question :-I-s Clause (b)' 9,£'
section 41 of the [,.:lwer Burma Town and Yillage Lands Act ultrb
!,ir:~s of the ~~sl~ti\'eCouncil ofthe Lieu'.enant·Governor of Burma?
The reference was heard by a Bench of four Judges, of w~o.m three
W.ox C. J. and Hart"nlJll and Parlett ].J.) held that Se<;hon 41 '(b)
was ultra vires an.~ one (~obinsol1 J.) that)t was. J:ntra vires.' The.
g~ound of t~e 4ecislon of the majority. w.as thli.t. the said c1aLse afl'ec
te4 'sectiOri'65 of the ·Gbvernment of Indi~ Ac~•. 1358 (zx and 22 Viet'.
c. '106). Vide s;.L. B. R. 163. '. . .
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The AppelLde Bench, !oUowin~ this decision, allo~ the appeal
and remanded tbe suit for trial 00 the a,ents. At the trial, Robinson
J., awarded the respondent Rs. 562 ~abolit £38l under the first head
of bis claim, the other two heads being disallowed. Government
appealed but unsuccessfully. They then applied. for and obtained

'leave to appeal to the Privy Coun;il. Owing to the absence
in England of the advocate who had formerly appeared for him
respondent was not represented on this application; ,and the
point that" the amount invol~d was much below the statutory
limit of Rs. [0,000 (£666) provided for Privy Council appeals from
India, was not therefore, raised. The respondent was not in a posi.
tion to meet the expenses of contesting the appeal; but funds for that
purpose were provided. by tbe Rangoon Chamber of Commerce at the
instance of Messrs. J. W. Darwood and Co. of Rangoon. 'Resf:>D.
dent's case, as originally filed, supported the decree on the grouDd
that the Full Bench decision was correct. Before the hearing, respon
deDt gave notice that it would be supported on the following further
grounds; 2. That if section 4 I (b) be not ultra vires, then on a.
true construction of the statute, the Civil Court did have jurisdiction
to entertain and decide the present suit. 3. That the ap~l was
incompetent and the ground upon which the right to appea~ was res
ted did not of necessity arise for determination. Appellapt opposed
the addition of these reasons, and owing to the course which the ~case
took, no reference was made to them at the hearing.

,Section 65 is as follows :-" The Secretary of State in ·Coundl
shall and may sue and be sued as well in h.dia as in E1lKland by the
name of the Secretary of State in Council as a body corporate;
and all persons and bodies politic shall and may have and take the
same suits, remedies and proceedings, legal and equitable, against the
Sec"et~ryd State in Council of India as th~y could have done against
the said Company; and the fropcrty and effects hereby vested in her
Majesty for the purposes of the Gjlverrment of India or acquired for
the said purposes, shall be subject and" liable to the .same judg.
ments and executions as they would, while vested iu the said Com.
pany, have heeo liable to in respect of debts and liabilities laWfully

.contracted.and incurred by the said Comp.oy." .

SlR ER"'S RICHARDS, K. C. (WITH HIM· MR. A. DUNNE) for
apPf:llant submitted that section 65 of the GovernmeDt of Inaia Act,
1858 hI and 22 Viet. c. 106) was a mere transfer oc-ction; A partial
transfer from the Company to the,Crown was effected by the Charter
Act of 1833 (3 and 4 Will. IV. c. 8S) and this Wl.S comp'leted by the
Government of India Act. Those sections \/hicb begin with ~ti9n 65
have generally been held to eff~t the transfe~ Viitb regard !o s.uits and
actions. (Counsel read, sections 65-67 and referred to section 68.)
Tbese.<sections have alwayS been regarded in India as mer~ machinery
for effecting this transfer; as merely il!tended. to prevent the Govern
menr-of IntJia, from raising those defences which are bpen to the CroWD
in this ~uotry. In ttis case tbe Chief Court oLLower Burma ha\o'C
said that these words are a letter on tbe ~gislat:onof India.

Lord Motili:on : What have the Indian Legislattl.te; done ?

P. ~i
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Sir ErIe Richards: Th~ partie,ular Act concerned is an Act of
the Burma Provincia! Legislature, Burma Act IV of 18g8. Section
41 of that Act lays down that DO Civil Court shall have jurisdiction
te determine any claim to any right -over land against Government.
This is no novelty. Takingaway the decision of quedtions.as to the
right to land from the Civil Courts, and vesting it in the Revenue
Courts, is part of the general policy of tbe Government of India. To
prevent land speculation the Government, in the districts of Burma
to which this Act applies have kept all the waste ·!ands to themselves,
and have reserved to themselves the power of determining who is to
occupy those lands· The matter is of considerable impoctance, as
other Acts, besides the present one-the Contract and Limitation Acts
for instance, will be affected if th~ construction put upon t~is section
by the Chief Court oC Lower Burma be upheld and if the judgment
stands, imperial legislation will be necessary.
" Lord Haldane: ! gather ·that this man .brougbt a suit -respectiolg

land.
: Lord Moulton: It appears to 'be a case oClort. You don't sug

gest the Company couid -bave -resisted ·such a suit?
Sir Erie Richards: No, but ·the Company could· have ·legislated

so as to d~prive the subject of his rie:ht of suit. It would have been
extraordinary if this fetter had been Imposed by those sectioos. ]£ it
had been intended to fetter tbe Indian legislat,ure. tbe intent·ion would
oat have beeo expressed so equivocally. .
• Lord Moulton: Do you say they could -have said the Secntary
of 'State wuld not be sued for tort? .

Sir EiRichards: Undoubtedly.
Lord Moulton: Why?
-Sir E. Richards: Because before t8s8,they could have done it.

The rights which the suhje<:t had· at that ·time were subject to tl;!e
: legisliltive power of the Government of India, and they continued to be

so subject; no change was,ebected or intended. Counsel then dealt
with the facts of the case). I think the Crown did sue in the ',Yrong

, cOurt•
., Lord Moulton; Before tbis Act, they would have bad -the right 9(

suit in a Civil Court. .
"Sir E. Richards: Yes.
Lord Mo",l~on: And tbisdemolishes it.
Sir E. Richards: Y-es (Reads part of the· judgment of Fox C. J.)

I will Dot not go IOtO the question whether the E:lst In~ia Company
. were liable to be .sued. I a~sume that before 1:858.a ~ubJect could. sue

tbe East India Comp~nj?

Lord Atkinson: Doesn't "same 6uit'i" .mean suits of the same·
cbar'acter.? .

. ·Sir E. Richards: Yes, I admit it must "be'suits .of. the same
chara.cter. . . . '_ ..
. Lord, Mou~tori':. Then w~at m.e~ningllo_y"ou.givethis.?

Lord Haldane: Your whole point is tbat -this is merely a sec
tion in a transfer ·act.
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_Sir E. Richards; It has never been said before that it was
anything else. It has been left to the Chief Court of Lower Burma
to sav that it is a fetter on the legislatur"l. To adopt such a construe
tioO: would have a very serious effect; it would stereotype the law
and wo'uld prevent any change being effected, however necessary.

Lord HaJdane: Qoes that mean t::a stereotyee?
Lord Moulton: It does Dot say that the law IS not to be ,changed,

but only that the Government of India cannot change it j that it can
only be ch~nged by Parliament.

Sir E. Richards: [ rather doubt if the Company could have said
that the "Subject sh6uld have no right of suit at all, but that is very
different from saying bow and where fie is to sue.

Lord Haldane; Could they have regulated procedure?
Sir E. Richards: Yes.

_ Mr. Arnir Ali: Doesn't it mean the right of th: subject to sue in
Civil Court?
'. Sir E. Richards: It does not matter woether the procedure is to

be in the Civil Court or the Revenue Court. It is quite open to the
legislature to say that the law is to be different as regards the Crown.

. Lord Atkinson: Yeu would read into the section some words like
these, «-until the same are taken away by legislation."

Locd Moulton: The other construction is to sterotype except
by Imperial legislation.

Sir. E. Richards: The first Act which gave the Government of
I-ndi~ the legiSlative power, was I3 ,George [[I c. 63, section 36 of which
.gaY!: :the Governor·General in Council, the widest possible power to
ma'ke laws and regulations, not being -repugnant to the laws oi the
realm, and provided for the regulations to be registered in the Supreme
Court, and foc an appeal to the King in Council. . ~

Lord Haldane: It might be said that a provision like -tJus was
1'epognarit to the laws oC the realm.

, Lord M6ulton : He cquldn't have said nobody shall sue you in
the Civil Court.

Lord H!1ldane: Anyhow, you could sue the East India Company
in a Civil Court. .'

Counsel referred to the Act of r833 (J and 4 Will. IV c 85), and
espec~ally·to the-Preamble and sections I, 9, and IO. (Read section
43). That ¥(I"S the general power of legislation which existed at P1e
time the -Act was .passed, and it was wide enough to ~ver a case like
tbis. ~

.!..Prd Moulton referred t.o sect jon 10 and pointed out ·that t!te
powe[" of legislation was •• sllbject to the provisions of this Act. "

. 'Sir E. Richards: '.['hat section is very similar to section 65.
The next statute of importance is the Indian Counci~s Act of 1861 (24
and 25 Viet. c.. 67) Un<Jer section :z:z DC that Act, ,the Government
·oC [ndia cannot by Iegislit:'on affect any provisiim of the Government
of IndIa At;t, i85~. an,d I admit that if section 6S oc. tqe ,latter Act
bas-the effett,contended for by respondent, section 41 oC the Lower
Burma.Town and Village Lands Act infringes it :.but I submit it has
not thafeffect, and I can at all events point out tbat no such .,effect
b(ls previously ~n attributed to it by.tbe court. The ,effect oC the

'.

P. C.
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p. c. section was considered by Sir .Barnes Peacock in P. and O. Steam
Navigation Co. v. the Secretr.ry 01 State for India in Council. (5 B.
H. C. R. Appendix) (ReadE extracts "from judgment in that case).
That judgment merely lays down that the Secretary of State is liable
in tort. Damage was done by some employees of the bullock' train,
and Government was held lia:)le for it.

Lord Atkinson referred to a passage at page :I5 as shewing drat
an action Of ejectme nl could havebeen maintained. against the East
India COII?pany.

Sir E. Richards; I know of no direct authority upon this point,
but two cases have come before this Board in which the. decision
assumed the constructicn for which 1 contend. I admit this point
was nOI raised. Both cases dealt with .the interpretation of thc
Pt''lsion:; Act (XXllI of I~7[). Cites Vasudev Sadashio Modal> v.
Collector of Rat"agiri. 4 Jud. App. :II9.

Lord Haldane: The point was not discussed.
Sir E. Richards: No, I admit it was not discussed.
Lord Haldane: It seems what 'was done here was to affect

pensions, and what was done 'with regard to remedies was merely
subsidiary.

Sir E. Richards: That may be so, but it would have been a
complete answer to say that section 4 was ultra vires.

Lord 'Haldane: J don't think this is an authority. The Boaro
:nay have treated this as a substantive question dealing with rights.

Sir E. Richards cited the Bengal Rent Act (X of r859): That
Act was passed in 1857, ~fore the Government of India Act, r8.<;8,
but became law only after that Act, in 1859. I 'can't say that is an
authority-the Indian legislature may have made a mistake-but
those Acts have slood on the Statute book a long .time, and this par
ticular Act was vigorous'IYoPPose~by Sir (then Mr.) Barnes Pe~cock,
who never took any such objertion. Cites Ficld'sLandholding-, 2nd Edn.
P.. 7SI (reads S. 445). Serious consequences will ensue if this decision

'be upheld. 1..11 the Genera! Acts will no longer be bindin;::- on the
Crown if this decision be right; the Contract Act, the Limitation Act,
the' Code of Civil ProcedLire,-wi.l1 all be affected. J submit pn the othcr
hand, that these are procequre sections. They are sections for effectiIlg
the' transfer from the Company to tbe Government. h;erysi~lgle·pro.

Vision in thesc:o four sections except 'this one is a~mere procedure pro
vision and I submit that this one is .no more.

Lord Haldare: The section lefers to the' future. That shows
that it is more t~lan. a mere transfer section. A transfer section
doesn't stereotype: If. that were a11 the new Government could repeal
the statute. the next n.inute. Docsn't it mean that the Secretary 'of
State was not to be "" pr:Jviliged ~rson at all? .

Sir E Richards: It is a very obscure· section if this be so.· No
aoubt it may be said the construction I con.tend for leaves Qov.ern
ment -very wide po-.vers. but you mu9t credit ··tbe Government with

. some regard ·to pubJ;c interests.-··1 am' bound ..to ad!Oit tl,e section

. must deal with .the future, 01: it.would be idle.
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Mr. Donne on the same side: My submission is that the whole
'Section is subject to the power of Le{;islation, which existed before
.and was not taken away.

Lord Haldane; You say the East India Company had tbe
-power to alter things by legislation?

M'R. DUNNE: They say tbat in .'() many words, (reads sections
I and 2 of 2r and 22 Viet. e roo). I say they not only had the light,
but tbey expressly declared it. The words are of the most ~nera1
kind, and the rights of the subject must be subject to legislatIOn like
~verything else.

Lord Haldane: You see, 21 and 22 Viet. c. roo says that they
can't affect any of the provisions of the Act of 18S8. You are
driven to say «subject to the inherent power of the East India
Company to legislate." Is it clear that the East India Comf-any
could do this-that they could enact that they couid not be sued in
any Civil Court?

.. Mr. Dunne'; I don't know of any Act in which they actually
said that, but whether or not they exercised their power, they had it.

Lord Haldane: Was it under their Chrrter?
Mr. Dunne: I am not sure as to the exact way they acquired

it. There are instances where they transferred the right cf suit from
Civil Courts to other courts.

Mr. Amie Ali: That is different.
Lord Haldane: Under section 36 of the Act of I773 (r3 Geo.

<: 63) they could only make laws so 10:lg as they were not
4. rej:Jugnant to the laws of the realm." Is it not." repugnant te. the
laws of the realm" to oust the jurisdiction of the Civil Courts?

• Mr. Dunne;. It does not prevent them from setting up",pecial
oCourts.

Lorp Moulton: To shut out the Civ.:t Courts altogether would
be insuffe·rable. : . .

Mr. Dunne; The words, I submit, are not appropriate to avert
the mischief yopr Lordship points out. Even if' the Government of

,India can do such a thing, it is certain they never would.do it.
Vou must noJ think that I am defending the action of the legislature
ion passing this particular Act. That is a matter Dot of law but oC
policy. t They, -nay have had some administrative reason not known
to me. .

L6rd. Haldane: If they appoint a court {or Government and
for -subjects~ it might be said to be ,riJ:::ht, but ~here. you are. differenti.
ating between the' liability of the Government t(' answer in courts
and that of private ,persons. You are quiet right in your admission,
Mr. Dunne. You must contend that the Elist India. Company had
that powe.r to legislat~_ .

. AU.. Dunne: . I understand that }'our Lordship puts it that
there may be a right to make changes {n procedure, so long as the
fiubject has ~he right to go t~...a Civil Court ;
~ Atkinson: I notiee that the sections 'lIways say" subject

to the provision~of tbis Act". They were settling thiogs, and 'wb~t

P. c.
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is there unnatural, after all, in tl-eir withdrawing flom the Govern·
mentof India the power to alter this subject-the remedies' or the
subject against itself?

Sir John Edge: Are you asking us to read into the section
some such words as these-" provided that the Gevernor·General
of India in Council may deprive every subject of aU'his suits~

remedies and proceedings?"
Mr. Dunne: Myanswer is that the Act never intended to deal

with these. things at all. It merely prevents the subject from haying
to apply by petition 0'£ right

Sir John Edge: If you are right in your construction of this,
se<:tion it comes to very little.

Lo"ti Atkinson: I have been looking through the Act, and r
cannot 'See that it provides any other tribunal to which the subject
can resort. What I want you to tell me is this, what suit, remedy
or proceeding has Moment got?

Mr. Dunne: He has none. I say he has tiD legal right or remedy
at all. .

Lord Atkinson: Wh~e is he to go to get 'l'eQ:ress ?
Mr.· Duime: I a.m not prepared to tell JOU that, The con·

struction oCthe section I contend for is irrespective ofthe alternative
remedy. In conclusion. I would refer to "SeCtion 66, which relates
tl? pending suits. and expressly provides for their trial by the same'
courts;

Lord Haldane: That is a true transfer section.
·Mr. 'Dunne: It is somewhat different in its tenour from

section 64, and 'I submit that coming so close to the other, this is
some·indication that 'sui~s other than pending suits were not. neces·
sarily: to be in the 'Same courts.

. ·After an interval of two or three miuutes their Lordships.
intimated that they did: not at present wish to hear Counsel (or the
respondent' (Mr. Leslie De Gruyther, -K. C.) with him Mr. E. U.
'Eddia and Mr. A. P. "Pennelll (of the Rangoon Bar).

JUDGMENT.

. LORD CHA.NCELLOR :-This Appeal raises the (l~estion' whether
the Government of ·India could make a law .the effect of which was to"
cieba.r a Civil Court from entertaining a claim agains.t the Government
to any right over land. The question is Obviously dne of great i.roo
portance. The !'Coceedings out .If which the appeal arises relat¢ to
an ordinary disJ:ute about the tide to land, in -the course of which
there emerged a -claim to damages for wrongful interferenCe with the
Plaintiff's property. 1:he only point. woich their Lordships have to"
decide is whether·&:::tion 41 .(b) of the Art IV•. of J:~98 (Burma), was
vali9ly enacted'~ .·A -majority of tbe Judges of the Chief Court of
Lower Burma have neld tr.a.t it was -not, and the ~cr.etaryof State·
appeals against lbe Judgment. '. ,. "

The Section enacts·tbat no "Givil ~l::lUrt is to have jurisdiction to"
determine a c.l.aim ·to any right over land as agains~ the Governl1')ent.
In the Court below..it was held that this enaCtment was ultra·1Jir.es as:
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-contravening a provision in Section 63 of the Government of India
Act, r838, that there is to be the same ..emedy for the subject against
the Gdvernment as there would have leen against the East India
Company.

Their Lordships are satisfied tbat a suit of this character would
have lain against the Company. The r ~asons for so holding are fully
-explained in the Judgment of Sir Barnes Peacock, C. 1. in The
Peninsular and Oriental Cmnpany v. Tiu 5«relary ofS/ale for India
.reported in the Appendix to Vol. 5 of the Bombay High Court
Reports, and tbe only question is whether it was competent for the
Government of India to take away the f:xisting right to sue in a Civil
·Court. This turns on the construction of tbe Act of 1838, and of
1he Indian Councils Act of 186I. Their Lordships have examined
the provisions of the Acts 'of 13 Geo. II!., c. 63. and 3 & 4 Wm. IV•
.c. 85. to which reference was made in the course of the argument,
,&;t these statutes do no~ appear to materially affect the argument.

The Acts of 1858 declared tbat India was 10 be governed directJ,y
.and in the name of the Crown, acting through a Secretary of State
aided by a Council, and to him w~ transferr:d the powers formerly

.exercised by tbe Court of the Directors and the Board of Control.
The property of the old East India Company was vested in ~he Crown.
The Secretary of State was given a quasi.corporate character to
.enable him to assert the rights and discharge the liabilities
-devolt"ing on him as successor to the East India Company.
·Th~ material words of Section 65 enact that .. the Secretary
"ofState in Council shall and may sue and be sued as well in India
.•: as in England by the name of the Secretary of State in Council as
... a body corporate; and all persons and bodies politic shall and may
.•• have and take the same suits remedies and proceedings, leg'll and
II equitable, against the Secretary of State in Council of India as
.. they could have done against tbe said CC"mpany." Section 66 is a
'-l:ransitory provision making the Secretary of State in Council come
in place of the Company in ,all proceedings pending at the com
mencement of the Act, without the necessity uf a change of name.
Section 67 is also a transitory provision making engagements of the
Company en.tered into before the commencement of the Act binding

:00 the Crown and enforceable again!'t the Secretary of State in
Council in tl.~ same manner and in the same Courts as they would
lIave been in the.;ease of the Company had -the Act not been passed_1-

Ey. ·Section 22 of the Indian Councils Act of 1861 the Governor
General in Council is given power to make laws in the manner pro

:vided, including power to repeal or amend existing laws, and including
the making ofJaws for all Courts of Justice. But a proviso to this
Section enacts that there,is .to be no powc: to repeal or in any way
.:affect, among other matters, .an)l provision -of the Government of India
Act x.f.58.

Their Lordships are of opinion th~t the-.e.1ect ofSection 65 of the
.j\ct '"~ 18st was to debar the Government of India from passing any
Act wbi~h could prever.t a subject from suing d.e Secretary of State
'in .(Aiuncil in a Civil Coo.1 in any case in Nhich he could have
~imilarly sued •.h~ East· India Com~ny. They think that the words

P. c.
The Secre.

tary or State•.
J. Moment.
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cannot be construed in any different sense without reading "into them
a qualif.calion which is not there, and which may well have been cleljN
berately omitted. The Section is not, like tne two which folloW"
it, a merely transitory Section. It appear!!, judging from the
language employed. to have been inserted for the purpose of.making.
it cl~~r that ~he s~bject was to hav.c the right of so suin~ .and was. to
retam that nght in the. future, or at least unhl the BrItIsh Parha
ment should take it a..yay: It may well be tbat Hie India.n Govem~

ment Can legislate validly. abolit the formalities of procedure so long
as 1he:y preserve the substantial right of the subject to su,,: the'
Government in the Civil Courts like any other defend.!int, and do oot
violate the fundamerital principle that the Secretary of State. e\l{:o as
repre£entirg the Crown, is to be in no position different from that of
the uld East India Company. But the question before their Lord·
ships is not one of procedure. It is whet he. the Government of India
can by legislation take away the dght to proceed against it in a Civit
Court .in a case involving a right over land. Their Lordships have
come to the clear conclusion that the language. of Section 65 of die
Act of 1858 renders sudl legislation ultr.a vires.

It was suggested in the course of the argument for the AppeUant
that a aifferent view must have: been taken by this Board in the case
of Vasudev Sadashiv Modak v- The· Col/ector ofRQ,t1lag£rt~ 4 Indian:·
Ap. JIg. The answer is that no such pqint was raised for decisioo.

Their Lordships wilt humbly advise that the Appeal should be-
dismissed with costs. -

o;;;olictors: For Appellant :-the Solicitor to the India Office...
For Respondent :-Messrs. Sanderson, - Ad.kin, Lee and _Eddis~
iDstructed by Messrs. Ginwalaand Lambertof Rangoon.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BURMA.

CIVIL REFERENCE NO.7 OF IgI2.

W, E, HARDINGE
v,

H, E, HARDINGE AND ANOTHER
e

FOR ApPELU_N"l'-VILLA.

FOR ~ST RBSP9NDENT-I;>EGLANVIJ;..LE.
FOR 2ND RESPONDENT-HANCOCK.

ApPELLANT.

.RES.ONDEt:Ts..

Before the Chid Jurlg..: an.d Justices
Towmey.

flartnoll, Ormond ·and-.

Dated 2nd December :l9fZ•.

India" D;llDrc, Aet_•• 55 ilf A.et I'V if 1869-a~/ft:_ a d«rle rtfld;"K til ..:/_ ..
'/;uD/I,liil" Dj,,,arr;lI/tt, ifa '!J':Jtr'tl futll' in U;1" 8"rmA- C". it Ii, '" Ihe Chi,j CDNrl,
lil'W,r Burms? .

Hlltl by Ibe FlJlt B,nd (Fox C. J. and Hartnoll, Ormond alld TowlD~ J.J.) th.at_
the Upper Borma Civil Courts Regulati'ono'of 1896 'does not provide for any appeal
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ORDER OF REFERENCE.

from a deaee or order of a Divi6ional Court passed In the exercise of orIginal civil
jurisdiction tbere isnn co.urt·lo which an appeal lies from a decree or order of such
court un~er the Indi~n Divorce Act and therefore no such appeal lies to this court.

Previous History:-Appellant in this case filed a suit in the
district court of Mandalay for dissolution of marriage and that was
dismissed. The case came on ill a;lpeal before their honours
Mr. Justice Hartnoll and Mr. Justice Young and the case was
argued for' several days. At the last moment the point was
raised as to whether tbis court had jurisdiction to entertain
an appeal from the district court, Mandalay. The question was
whether an appeal lay under the Indian Divorce Act to this
court from the court of th"e district judge, Mandalay. Section 55

. of the Indian Divorce Act gave a right of appeal. It recited
tbl!-t "all decrees and orders made by the Court in any suit ':Ir
proceeding under this Act shall be enforced and rnay be appealed
fn.'.'J1 in the -like manner as the decrees and orders of ·the court made
in the exercise of its original civil jurisdiction are enforced may be
appealed from, under the laws rules and orders for the time being in
force; provided that there shall be no appeal fro'll a decree of a district
judge for elissolution of marriage or nullity of marriage, nor from
the order of the High Court .confirrni.ng or refusing to CODGrm such
decree; provided also that there shall be no appeal on the subject of
cOsts only:'.

The following is the reference order by a Bench of the Chie;
Court composed of Mr. Justice Hartnoll and Mr. Justice Young in fhe
~p-peal of W. E. Hardinge v. Henrietta Hardinge and H. Hoogwerf,
co-respondent.

. The appellant presented a petition to the judge of the divis'ional
coilrt, Mandalay, in his capacity as district judge under the Indian
Divorce Act (IV of 1869) praying that his marriage with the first res.·
pandent be dissolved and making the sec'lnd respondent co-respondent
and claiming damages from him by reason of his having committed

.. adultery with the first respondent. The petition was di.imissed. This
appeal has accordingly been filed in this court. No objection has been
4lken by the respondents that this court has no jurisdiction to bear
tbe app'cal;· btlt it seems to us that there are grave doubts as to
whethet we. have jurisdiction ~OQking at the wording of section 55 o(
the.Ac.t. We can only find one case in which the meaHing of sectioll
55 bas ~en discussed-that of Percy v. Percy, U;...:R. l~t All 375.
Haviq.g in view the. importance oC- the question raised we have been

.asked to ref~r it to a Full Bench and we consider tflat we sh.ould do
so. 'We, therefore refer to a Full Bench the following question:
":Io the. event of a judge of a divisional court ir. Upper Burma acting
in bis capacity as' dist~~ judge under the ~ndian Divqrce Act,
dismisslng a petition presented under section 10 of that. Act, does an
appea! from such order of dismissal lie tc this Cuurt ?"
.. MR. ViLLA for appellant :-He admittC!! that appeals in the

ordinary·.course did not lie (rom the divisional'coutt of Upper' Burma
to the Chief Court, Lower Burma but submitted,laat tbe Divorce. Act,
drew DO distlnct:on between Uppef' an~ Lower Burma:.. First of all,

P. C.

w. E. Hat
dinge..

H. E. Har_
dinge, and t ••

'.
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they bad tbedefinition of what was a High COurt in Burma and that
was the Chief Court of Lower Burma. The definition of a District
Judge was that he was the Divisional Judge. In Lower Burma
there was provision for appeals from divisional and district courts
but in Upper Burma there was no provision for an. appeal from a
divisional eourt. He argued ,hat it cannot be the intention of the
legishlture to have given a right of appeal to people living in Lower
Burma and no rightef appeal to people-living in Upper Burma.

MR. DeGuNvILLB for the 1St respondent :-If' the Indian
Divorce Act gave no right of appeal expressly to this -court, no
consideration or chaos or absurdity or any c.onsequences had to be
considered by the-court. That was a matter for legislation and not
for Hle-court to consider. The principle that a rig-ht of appeal must
be e.<pressly given before it lay has been laid down quite recently in
the Bota~oungcases by their Lordships of the Privy Council see
(5 Burma Law Times page 207.)

JUDc'O:::M-;Cg:::N T.

Fox C. j.:-If an'--appeal lies it mus~ be by virtue of section '55
of the-Indian Divorce Act. That section says,-

.. AU ~rees and orders made by tbe couet .in .any suit or .pro
ceeding .under this Act shall be.enfor-ced and may be a,ppealed from
in ·tbe like manner-as the decrees and orders of ,the court made in the
exercise of its original civil' jurisdiction are enforced and may be
appealed from under the laws, ("ules, and orders 'for the time hein,; in
fOrO". Provided that there "Shall be no appeal (rom a ·degree of a
distdct-iudge for -dissolution of marriage, or nullity of marriage. oct'"
from the orders·of the High Court confirming or ("efusing to confirm
such decree. Provided also that there shall be no appeal 00 the
subject of costs only.", .

By section 3 of the Act, the Judges of Divisional Courts through
out Burma are District Judge". under the Act.

In' Lower Burma an appeal lies to this court (rom a- degree
or order of a ;)ivi.ional Court exercising origin~l jurisdiction by
virtue of. section 28 (1) (d) of the Lower Burma Courts Act.

In Upper Burma Divisional Courts bave jurisdiction -to hear ,aod
determine suits and original proceedings by virtue of Sf'Ction x-o-(d) of
the Upper Burma.Civil Courts -regulation. 1896, but then~·ulation
does no! proville for a:oy appeal from a decree or order of a divisional
Co~. t in any. original case"heard and determined by it.

SinGe section 'is of the Indian Divorce J\ct provides.for an a.ppeal'
only to,the'court to which' an . appeal lies' from a decr-ee or. oRier
passed in the exercise of origuJ;al civil jurisdiction and no appeal lies
from a decree' or order of a Divisional Court in Upper Burma pa.ssed·
in the -exercise of sue!:> ju("·isdiction, tbt:-resl'.lt. is that there is ·no· 'COurt
fo Which an appeal lies from a decree.or order of 'sueD ·court under the
Indian Divorce Act and the a"lswer to the quest-ion referred must be
in the ·n.egative. . ~

Hartnoll, J.-}·CODeQ':".

Towmey, J.-l ,,;oncur.
Ormond, J.-I COGcur.
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IN THE CHIEF COURT. OF LOWER BURMA.

CRIMINAL REVISION No. 220B OF 1912.

v.
HOCK CHENG & Co.

THA XA DO ..
ApPELLANT.

R£SPOND~NT.

CRIMINAL REVISION No. 2uB OF 1912"

'.

THE COLONIAL TRAm-NG Co.
v.

MG. MYA THEE

FOR ApPELLANTS-McDONNELL~

FOR RESPONDENT-HALKAR.

ApPELLANT.

RESPONDENT.

Before"the 'Chief Judge aDd Justices Hartboll, Ormond and Twomey.

Dated ,8th January 1913.

, Idja1l Pl1IlJl CqJt-s. ~5-B";iUAD/TnlJt-Atiflalu:is til Brn/'n for n.pplyof!atidy
dSl1ICl "fPrti1ll1ttt-lUlw,.taJi"g J~ IIpply UVII1ICU f~ FrcAari", padd, /0,. -adflll.,j"gjinn....:..
JJo SltCA adlllJMtS al'llOUlft to loa", Qr trust, f

HtM by the Chid Justice lu.d JllstiCell Ormoodand Towmey (Hastnoll J. dissenting)
that, where money was advanced ,to appellants 00 the oodertaking that they sboUld buy
pad4y at what rate th~y could aod should sell to tbe advancing firm :it the market late
Oil the day of deH\"er)", .the Froperty in tbe money pas.sed to the" appellants and their
contract to Ilse the-mOnC-f in aparticular way did. Dot operate to create II constructive
!lust. . . ' .

H/ld tbat the' pres~te or absence of the pronote& does' not altes ,the character or
these- transactions. ,.... "

M the appellants h'ad tomake,goQd the loss of money in any circumstances aod as·
they had to bear aOY'l0S6 on a fall in the market.priee-~dto profit byany sise, the pro
perty'in the money passed ·to tbem and DO bCrii:6.cial'iJiterC:5t remained witb the miller•. " "."

; , FACTS :-10 the first of 'these~ .the western· snbdiVisionat
magistrate, 'Ra'ngoon, dismissed t.~ originai Ca.rUplciillt. by;'Hoek
Chong ~nd Co. charg,ing.:the acc.u~; with ~rimjnaJ,br~~b: .oCtrnsl,

.c~lying ~n 'the ',ruling of the Ghie.f Court· in the.~~,of:Wo~g Yon
M,aln. v. K. E ·il) The matt~r,wlls, taken up)~fQtl! 'the~!stricit magis
trate, who dtsmisSed t-he applicatioO-- fot,revisloJJ,}llthaf.order,.' ' In the
seco'i:\d· case "tbe -district magist{'~te d,isri::tiss~(Lthe"(;onip!aiot of the
Colonial Trading Co. .charging Tha, K_~·.Do with,.'-edtrtinal .breach or
trust.. Both :the .cases now c;Iile' berQie the Prill.Bench:Qn i.e'vision
IroIfi the orders of the lower cou'rt" d,l~argiQg~ f,he :Il~sea.- 'iii:. both
matterS.' . . " " "" -
<'. "MR.'McDoNN,BLL for the ,petiti~)Ilers ·in t.,thcases'$~id,:-tbe first
was -i~enti'cal"witb '·tne:,se.-.ond 'case and airy' ONervation tbat he had,to
offer in :th,eone- 'would ,equa'Uy:.apply to:too..other:case." .Th.."'Se tW(}
~ses ..~wer-e ·t·h~ ~~l'f i'!1POf;ta~.~.~~slyns ,w.Y~!l :.bY~e:ir bo.~o~rs in
the case of Po Seik (I) in which this·-eourt had, decided that ,·certain·
decislOLts'in pre.vious or:ders w.ere.t~.ect.-' He'pointe<rout these two

" " ... ' .. . .'.'"
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cases might be differentiated {rOm the case of Po Seik (I) and ·also
HOl:kChcng from the case of Wong Yo.le Main(~ which was decided by Mr.

&; Co. Justice Ormond and which was the original case in which difficulties
". arose. Tl,te difference might be summed very shortly thus.· In Po Sdk's

Tba Ka Do. and Wong Yone Maio's cases there.were promissory notes. In the
present cases there were no prvmissory notes. Further than that, fhe .
agree.nent, counsel thought, was idtritical. There was a' receipt in·
both cases by the bro:ker to ~he firm. He used the te~m t." broker" in
a popular sense, as theK- honours knew that in the· ordinary way be
was not a broker.· ~u~ furt~er than. that lie thoug-ht it ·right to point
out to their honours that no admissions \\Iere made by him.iIi respect
of the tran~actions whi.ch took place between the parties. He'd.id not,
how~ver, ·wish to.place any reHance on that•. There \yere· paddy
adv~nceS ·in Po Seik's and Wong Yone Main's cases. In the former
case three of the bve judges who sat in full bem;h regarded the exe
cution of the promissory notes as an important factor in the case. I-:e
should also mention that in the second case, their honours considered
the existence of the promisSory note as a" very important factor tend
ing to show tb~t the mc.ney was a debt and not held on tr:ust. Their
honours here could not go beyond the terms of the document. In the
two cases ;itOO their honours would see considerable reliance was
placed on the fact that :there was a debt repayable on -dem~nd ~
shown_ by the written document. There was an und.ertaking. a~ the

-end of the agreement that the money would only be used for th~ .
pt;rpose.of purch.lJ.sing paddy supplied to the firm. That uo4ertaldng.
collt)"l.el sUbmitkd, was sufficient in the absence of anything else to
·constitute ~ trust. Mr. Justice Robinson in an obiter· dictum .in th,,:
course of bisjudgII).!:pt (S) stated that the mere fact that p(Omissory

~ notes were taken did ·oot prove a lien, and even if a pro.•nate had ·been
e.xecuted he did say that accused should be held as. trustee. -But he
wa~ the ooly judge of the mil benc;h who had distinctly held that the
ah!ieoce of the pro·missory note would not assist him.

THB .CHIRP JUDGB'Said this was the real position of, a so·called
broker: he undert09~ to sell and deliver .so much paddy to the· miller
an.~ he.got·ao-advaoce·for the purchase price.

. -MR.: McDoNNBLL ·s~d it was so. If he might give an illustra·
• tion, the :PQsition was very much the same as a"man . Ybo gwe bis

cook every· day· or say _once a month ?- sum Rs•. zso filf baz.aa:r.
At the end·of themootb if the cook were not to account fo~ that
-sun:t but was 10 supply bazzar every day to his master, woald not·
the servant in tha~ case be liable .for breach of trust if he. diq. not
account fot" the·monq?

THB CH~BP JVDG~. 5.lid the position was oat quite·t~(satDe,
because i~ tpis case ~,he so-called broker said l!"e suffered a loss..

MR. 1~STICB TWOMEY':. The cook does not. su~er a:ny]oss.
TH~ CHIBp·. jUDOE: The broker has to pay for.· what; he

delivers at the marke~pricef9r the day. .
(I' 6LB.R.62; SBUI.I.T.••3.

.. (2).6 L. B. R. .6j .5 Bur. L. T. u.
#,(3J. 5 Bur. L.·T. p. 14)" /<t p. IS3·..
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MR, McDoNNZI.L said the agreement here was that the money
shouJc\ be tls~d in a particular way· and ir. no other way. Supposing
-:that after the agreement were executed instead of going to the district
to buy paddy the respondent had got on a ·British India steamer
:and left {or Calcutta, woulg: not a suit ~or injunction lie restraining
bim from dispensing all the money in any other way? CO'lOsel
submitted that the Indian '.feusts Act was wortqy of more con~idera
1ion than it would appear to have received so far, Section 3 distil)ctly
'contemplated tbat the owner should have Confidence.reposed in him,
·Counsel based his case 'really in the absence of a promissory note OD
a fact that th.ere was· an undertaking which con~titued a trust.

MR. HALKAR, on behalf of the respondent in the tirst case,
·submitted that whether there was a promissory note or whether there
was specific purpose indicated, it did ·not bring the case within the
dei]nition of trust. It was only a matter of evidence. A promissory
note for the purppse would not make any difference unless the benefit
went ·to a trustor. Their hQoours would see from the judgment of
Mr. Justice Hobinson that there was a verbar-loan and verbal trust.
According to the definition of the section· dominion civerproperty
should remain with the trustor, though it was in the possession of
·trustee, and there must be a· beneficiary. So tbat there were three
parties the trustor, the trustee and beneficiary. He submitted that
·dominion over the property remained with' the person who received
the ~dvaoce. In support of his submission he cited .6th Vol. Bombay
Law Reporter page I093.

Mr. McDONNELL briefly replied.
The respondent in the second case ill answer to the court'as to

why further enquiry should oat be held. in the case. said he took
Rs. 2,000 from the Colonial Trading Co. and he purchased with tbat
money over one hundred thousa.nd ba~'<.ets of paddy. He suffered a
Joss of Rs: 3,290 on account of advances made t9 foreign merchants.

,A sum of Rs. 3,200 was still due·to bim. .

f. Bo·

Hock Cheng
&; Co.•.

Tba Ka Do,

Tbe Coloaial
Trading Co...
"g. MY'

'tbee.

.. JUDGMENT~ ..

T.,woMRY J :-In each of these two cases a firm of millers advanced
.a sum of money (Rs. 2,000 in one case and ~s. 3,000 in tbe other) to '
tqe acc.used on his under~aki.~g. t& buy paddy al:''1 sell it to tbe firm
within a specified ti~e (fifteen day~ in ooe ·<:ase at.d three days in the.
other) and to use the money for D~ oth.er purWse. The amauD,t of
paddy ~ be bought w.as .mentioned as If abel-t. 2,000 'baskets" and
""about·3,000 baskets." -!'~ exact quantity Wl.,S left indefinite and the
iPric~ also-was left indefinite and it·was part ofthe bargain tba.t 'the a~
<:used should buy at what rate he could- and should sell the finn at the
market price on the dar of delivery.
- . I~· ~'ach case the accu~ .failed to supply, 17 lddy a~rdiilg to· bis
undertaking or to aa:ount for the money, and the millers prosecuted
bim for criminal breach of trust. Tbe Dist:ict Magistrate held the
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cases-were governed by the Fu)l B",nch ruling in Po Seik v. K. E,. (1)
that the money was not entrusted to the accused in the sense contem·
plated in section 405 of India Pen~1 C~e, and consequently that no
offence had been committed under thatsectio!l. In Po, Seik v. K. E., (,)
it was held that the relation be~ween accused Po Seik and the miller
who advanced money to bim was tbat of bOrroy.'er and lender .
and that the money was ~ot "entrusted" to him, If the money was
lost while in the accused Po Seik's possession it was !Je \'Iho had to·
bear the loss and not the mill.er. 1;'0 Seik was t~ make any profit be
could on buying the paddy and rese1li"g it to the 1I1,iller. If the price
fell after Po Seik had bought. the paddy the l~s on cesa.le to the miller
fell upon Po Seik for, his contract as in the present cases was to sell
the padd;,- to the miller. at the market rate ruling on :the:day of deli·
very. I concur i., the view oftbe .majority of tne Full Bench'in Po
Seik's case that there was no trust in' the above circumstances. The
prope~ty in the money passed to the accused and his contract to use
it only in a certain way did not in my opinio~ opera~ to create a con.
structive trust in the rp.oney for the bene:fit of the miller. As pointed
out by Robinson J. loifns are often ·made with-eooditions of this sort·
attached to them. A not uncommon example in this country was.
where a chetty landlord advanced money to his Burmese tenants to
enable -them to buy paddysee<llings ·to plant upon the -ehetty's land. It
isnever.contended that the clietty l"etains 'a ,beneficial interest in the'
money lent merely because there was an -obligation that -the money
will be used only in bringing ·the chetty's ~and under-erop. The ::ame·
may be said of an advance to a contractor for the specific purpose of
building a house, a boat. 'or a carriage for the lender. There, is t.O
essential differenc~ between' such 'cases and that of the a9Cused 'Po Seik
in Po Seik v. ·K. ~. (l) There is no authority.for holding -that"in any
of these cases the mere cory,tract cestcicti9g -the use of the' money suffi·
ces to create a trust. In ·Po Selk'scase the money was really 'payment
in advance' of the price of pad6Y scM to the miller forforward delivery.

It is argue" tha~ the money was advan'::ed by tJ:le miller only be··
~ause of the confidence reposed by him in the accused on the 'strength
of his undertaking. and that as..thaL-eotlfidence was abused there was_
a 'breach of trust. According to this view the words "entrusted" anG
····trust." in sectie:n 405 wOIifdt have to -re.i:Qnst{"iled in t;"'eir loo!'~ popu··
1ar 'Sense as d;stinguished from their strictly legal ~nse. and 'such·
-latitude was not penniS'sible in' interpreting a"penal.enaetment. The
illustrations .t~ section 405 'are 'Sufficie"nt·to·show -that it is' on.ly in the·
'strictly legal ,"$ensl.: ·that the wor-ds 'are employed:: Th,e e]Cist~nce" of ~n
:exp~ess or cOllstrlictiv? ~ri.:~t'inus,t ~!.l?i'oved' as a_n~nt~a:l ;..i~r~~nt
of the offence: LoOking' to' 'tire 'accused. Po Seik's· tiab!htY,' to m:ake·
good the loss oftbe:-money In any cirCUt'RstaD'~:and ~o·thdc'ondifion.
t.hat ·he was tc! be~r..any .''1?~'o.n. Afa:l:l "in. t!!e,~.~af¥e.t..'.pr~-:e·· .a·!'d
to profit by any nsf''-' f lth~ri,k ·tlie :property 10 ~he' ~ey passed
'to him and there was no'·t-nist .. '" -. ~.. :'. ,; ", ';'

The eircumstatlces of the twoj)risen~-t~s·admi·tte:diy 'resemble
those of Po ·Seik. v K;:E. (:1) ,~n· a~l ~p.~ts...exc:pt that Po.Seik gave.

~. ., ~
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pro-notes for the money advanced to him while the present accused F. B.
did not. In my opinion the absence of pro-notes does not

I f h
•. Hock Cheng

a ter the character ate transactions. By takmg a pro:note, the .t co;
miller may be in a better position to re:over the money in case 9f ...

-default. But whether a pronate was taken or not the transcation 'Fha Ka Do.
was in point of law a loan, the property in the money passes and no The Colonial

.beneficial interest in it remains with·th.: lender. . Trading co.
The only other ground urged in the application for revisiotl was 1';,

-that the Dist~act Magistrate erred in going beyond the terms of the MfiJ::·
,printed agreement in considering whether there was a trust. Even
~D· the agreement, as it stands, I do not think the existence of a trust

·can be inferred.. In any case the District Magistrate's action in can·
sidering extririsic oral evidence as to t~e conditiqns of the advance

.appears to be fully covered by provisisos z to 5 to section·gz of the
Evidence Act. I would therefore dismiss the applications..

HARTNOLL J ;-the two references have been heard together.
·:fhey only differ in that in one case a receipt was taken for tne money

.and in the othe~ there was no receipt. It is allowed. tbat ~bey only
differ from the·case of Po Scik v. K. E. (I) in that whereas in that
case promissory notes were_ exeCJ1·ted, in th¢se cases there were no
promissory notes. It was furtber contended that the District
Magistrate erred in going beyond the terms 'Of the at;reem«:;nt in
considering whether or not there was a trust. As regards the
absence of promissory notes my judgement in Po Seik's case covers
these .references and as regards the furtber contention my viE;WS are

-ex1ressed in the case of J. Reid v So Hlaing (:z) 1 would set aside ~he

orders dismissing the complaints and direct further inquiry iota them.
~. ORMOND J :-These are ·two ap"plicati~ns ~n revision from
the District Magistrate who discharged the accused in each case.
The offence alleged in each case was that of criminal breach .of trust.

The facts are similar in both cases, Money was <!-dvabced to
.aceuseQ hy complainant for· the purpose of buying paddy and the
·_accused signed an agreement undel iaking that the sum advanced.
·will be used for no other pur~se than thr. purchase of paddy.
In on~ c·ase arecei,pt was given for the money, but ·not in the otber.

,In neither case did accused execute a promisory note. ·The District
• Magistrate has fouod that there was no··· trust, die·transaction being

--a ,}oail•

.~ounsel for petitioners contends that· the fact of the absence
'oh t>romissory note in these ~ses differentiates thejD" from the case of
-'WOD Yon Main v. K. U. (3) .and also from .the case of .po Seik
1\7. K E. (I) In those cases "it was held trat the transcatioos
·,were '-loans and therefore .there was J;lo trust.· 10' my ,opinion the
,pistrict Magistrate has rightly applied those decisions to the
·,present case, .petitioner's Counsel contendoi also tha.t --the District
.MaW.$t~te should 119t· tlave gone beyond tLe t~rms qf'the written
.•~g~ee~t;I;i~ in consider:ing _~hether or not th~re was a·tr;ust. In my.

. (,/:6.i..:B, R. 6:z.- S Flu 1.. T. ~43•
. (2. S L.~. R. 241 ;.3 Bur. L. T. 124.
·,(3) 6. L. B. R. 46; S Bur. L. T. ~J.•
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F. B.

Hoek Cheng
&Co.

••
Tha Ka Do.

The Colonial
Trading Co.

••
Mg. Mya
Th,~

opinion the agreement in wcitting does not disclose a trost, and,
therefore counsel's contention tbat the magistrate" relied upon.
extraneous evidence or matte-,l' in bolding that the transaction was.
not a-trust, does not apply to the case. And e\-"en if the docL.ment
did amount to an admission of "a trust, it would not be a .. contract
grant or other disposition of .property 'within Hie meaDing of
section 92 o( the Eviden.ce let. I would therefore dismiss both.·
these ~pplica.tions. . .

The Chief Judge :-Money was advanced by the .complainants.
in these cases on .agreement~ identical in lerms with the agreement
in the case· of Nga Po Seik v. K. E., (J) but in'these later'cases no,
promissory notes were taken from the respondents. ' 1;'he' question
is whether the money .so advanced was held in trast by. the·,
responden1's for the complai.nants. In my judgement nothing in the·
agreement constitutes t~e pers.on'who signs it a trustee of the mone}'
advanced to' hin:.. The agreement does not appear to me to,
coastitute more than contfactual. relationship between the parties 6:.
it. Upon tbe judgmerits of the .majority of the judges of the bench
both applications would' be ·dismissed.

•
IN THE CHIEF COURT OF L.OWER BURMA.·

CIVIL REFERENCE No.6 OF 191.2.

T.·GAME

.U.KYE&x

....
v.

PLAINTIFF•

DEFEND.\NTS.

FOR I'LAINTIFF---ISRAII,.. KHAN. ,,,.
FOR DBFBNDAiu.,-HALKAR.

Before the Chief Judge and Mr. Justice Hartnoll.
. ',' Dated 4th December 1912.

. L1l"/ P'IICtit;Dlllrt' lief-Act XViiI D/1819-S. zll-tllt'"mt"tr ti/wulI' pltll,hrt:."tI dUllfs-Diu fA, lIdj~ .)"ly ...t"..t fI'<1t"-' Iq It JDm it 116t CD"'" UJOt''' 1
Otlj that So 'Uiof the ~gal Ptaditione~'aet tcglfding the filing of'agrCetnettfS

IHltween plea,4ers and clienta in the District, Court or in ..orne Coll.tt whetc th~ wOrk.i!! t~
be done applies to agreementa!9f Fus in respect o! the, practitioner's services wbere"the-
bUliness does not lie in any Court Civil or crilninaJ. ' , :', '

This,.~as. a ,reference under scct{O!1 IL3 of the Civil Procedure·
COde, and the' qUl..stion. referreq by Mr. 'Bagley"was as· follows: u Ooe9.
sectiori 28 of the Legal, Practitioner's Act touch on agreements made
by, a plead~r and client with respe<.t to the former's professional em~
ployroent, whether tne business upon which he is engaged does or does.
not come iot!?· soine 'court?" The judge of the small"cause cadrt.
answered the'questioll in tLe affirmative, but as he bad dou~ts .in 'the
matter be made·a refere'lcc to the Chief Court~ "

In this suit the plaintiff sued as pleader to,recover Rs.,·Soo as·
balance of his fees. Tht. plaintiffs case wa,s that first defeD;dant was-

, . .. ,
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compulsorily retired from Government service and plaintiff w~s retain·
ed to memoriali~e the Lieutenant·Governor lor Rs. 550, the second
defend.ant agreeing to pay that sum. I-1aintiff suggested that he ful·
filled nis contract and incidentally it was ,nentioned that the. memorial
was successful, the first defendant being reinstated. He now claim·
ed the unpaid balance of Rs.. 500. ..

The first defendant's case was'tha t _plaintiffs·allegations in respect
of the memorial were entirely false and exaggerated inasmuch J.S he
(defendant) absolutely knew nothing of the transactions.. The second
defendant was the only and real party who engaged plaintiff's sen'ices .
and entered. into certain terms and ~onditionsfor payment of only
Rs. 50 for such work and not Rs. 550 as alleged.

The second defendant alleged" that the consideration of Rs. 50
paid to plaintiff was true. The plaintiff demanded Rs. 100 at first,
but defendant pleaded his inability to pay and thereafter plai:::tiff
azreed to do the work for Rs. 5C• I 8· 2
~ 3--1 •

In his order of reference, Mr. Bagley, the Judge of the Small
Causes Court said ;-

The plaintiff in this suit is a pleader and ·:le sues· to recover an
alfeged balance of hi"s fees. The plaint sets out that the. 1st defen.dant
was compulsorily retired from the Government service and tta! plaintiff
was retained to memorialise the Lieutenant Governor for Rs. 550, the
second defendant agreeing to pay this sum. Plaintiff suggests that he
fulfilled his contract and incidentally it ismentioned that the memorial

. was, successful, the' 1st defendant being reinstated.. He now c1ain:s
the unpaid balance of Rs. 500.

•6 As the agreement on which plain,tiff relics was verbal, I pointed out
that section 28 of the Legal PractitioQers Act was fatal to his claim.
Under that ·section a pleader's agreement with his. client re&pecting
his fees must be "filed in the district court or in some court in which
some portion of the business in respect cf wnicta it had been executed, ,.
within fifteen days, or it is invalid, BI,t it has been argued <!G behalf
of Mr. Game that the .agreement touched a memorial and not a

, court case. I am of opinion that the.contention is Ill.sound for two
reasons; (I) A pleader's professional busiriess may embra~ con·
¥eyancing, draftin"g, consulting, and that ::ever comes into a· court at
all, ace} r canrot·suppose that the Legislature intended to differentiat~

between different kinds of legal business. What it wanted apparently
to do ~as to protect a client in his transaction (profesdonal) with his
legal adviser for the relationship was one that afforded consNerahle

. opportuoities .for abuse. (:t) The section says that the agreement must
be filed either in the district court, or iq some court i':l which some par.t
of·the work was to be done. To me this ·looks- as if the" district cOurt
were expressly mentioned, as the Legi~laturl: "l;td chamber work in
view. Ifibe clause toucn~ only work that ('arne into court•. then
surely:···it was enough to say that the agreement must be filed in th~·
cdurt or·courts in which that work waS done. .As.there is some doubt

"a~ to the true int~rpret31·Hon fa be put upon the section and as it is a
matter "f great jmportancc.to all p~eaders, I think it is a fit case to
refe"r to the honourable ]~dges of the·Chief Co~~t.

L. B.

T. Game•.
U.Kye&t.
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The .question I refer is "Does section 28 of the Legal Practi.
tioner's Act touch all agreements made by pleader and client with
respect to the former's p'rofessional employment, w'hethf'f the
business upon which he is "engaged does or dces not come into some
court?" 1 would answer the question in the affirmative. C

MR ISRAIL KHAN for Peti.·ionet':-l'he work done by his clIent has.
noth;rig to do with any court at all, and that section 28 of "the Legal
Practitioners' Act" does not apply. But the learned judge was of
opinion that the' section did apply and referred the matter for tht;
decision of this court. Under that section a pleader's agreement with
his client respecting his fees must be filed in the district court, or in.
some court in which some portion of the business in resPect of which
it bad been execL!te.d within fifteen days, or it was invalid. Although
his ::lient {vas a,pleader he submitted that, according to the. sectioo,
it wa~ only when work was to be done or had !:>een done in any court
that an agreement should be filed eithc.r;in the district court or ar.y
of the other tourts in which the work was to be dor:e.

He knew mlmy persons who were· "Dot licensed .ad.vocates who
wrote title-deeds, .memorials, conveyances and so forth in· other plac.es
and he submitted that plaintiff bere ~n doing the work alleged to have
been done \..y him, did not act in the capacity of pleader but as one of
those who wrote memorials and -other documents. Those persons did,
not write for nothing. They get fees, and so did his client ask for
his f~s for the work he did, As -regards ·second and ·third grade plea
den, the Chicf Court bad made rules as to what fees they wen to

.c!:)ar~e and everything was· laid down:in those rules for work to be
done in ,court. 'Fhe Revenue Court and .the Financial Commissiooe:r
bad made rutes -for practitioners ,in- Lower and Upper Bu.rma fixing
remuneration:in ·revenue offices under the Financial Commissioner.
In neither of the rules, either those made by this court or by the
Financial Commissioner, was there any rule about work such as was
done in the present case, Sec~ion 37 was the section under which
the rules were made, and there was nothing in it touching the point
in issue.. He sobmit-ted that section 28 did aot touch work done by
a pleailer· or 'by. any· one else, such as·memorial drafting or petition'
writing to the· -Lieutenant-30vernor. The -plaintiff was quite within
his right in ~ling the suit for the·recovery of the fee arra:'ged to·he paid
to·hJm b}!abe· defendants. ' .'.
. .Mr. H.tlkar (or Respondent sai,d :--'Section 28· said th<l~ the

agreeQi'ep,( w:a:s:to be filed in the dist-r·ict court or in the court'.
or courts -in w1:Fch ~he work or part of the·work was to be done•. It.
did.not say" ip the. c~rt :lr-eourts i.n which tbe work is to be.done....

. If it only referred to 'York done in connection with the court, ,then the.
words .. districf court" would ·be ,cedunrlant. It was -to ·protec~

clients" (-rom advocates -tha.t seCtion 2.8 \\-as framed .and the .r-re~nt

·case '"'(as gQverned by the .section. -A quack could ,give ·me~licine
unde~ ce"rtain -restrictions, whereas a pr·o:fc::ssi()nal .medical-_ man was:
on a di.fferent -footinJ. Unless the plainliff i<) the present -ease had
the written agreement filed as --required ender. :>cctioo 38 -be ,was ,not
entitled -to ·file. this suit.
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JUDGMENT.
We are of opinion that .section 28 d the Legal Practitioners Act,

1879, ·applies to all agreements between a pleader and his client res·
peeting the amount and the manner of payment for the whole or any
part of the former's services, fees or disbursements in respect of an)"
sort of business done or to be done by a pleader for the client. .

The .contention that the section applies only to remuneratio:l etc.
in res_peet.of business d(;lOe in a court can hot prevail, since the
section applies also to agreements of the nature specified between
.mukhtars and their employers and between revenue agents and their'
-employers.. Mukbtars may appear, plead, and act in some -criminal··
courts, but -revenue agents cannot as such do any business in any
court either civil or criminal. Consequently the words in the section
after· .. district court" cannot be availed of by them and the dil;';rict
court is the only eoart open to t-hem to file agreeme'lts in.

, 'We express no opinion as to whether there is a court in the t..-vn
of ·Rang09D in, which a pleader ·may file an agreement -covered by the
section. .

The question ·referr.ed is answered in the cffirmatiVe.

FULL BENCH.

I-i'l THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BURMA.

CRIMINAL REVISION No. z5z of 19IZ.

FATIMA •• CAPTAIN McCORMICK.
FOR P-ETITIONER-N. M. COWASJ3E.

Before Messrs. Justices Hartno~l, Twomey and Ormond.

Dated znd D~mber 1912•
. J,Jia.. PmiJl C«i~-S. ]63 &; :n6---KitilliJ!!i..g a",1 Ra!~II~gal milti..g ,up "111u

",itl!-~1Jt1.to" D~/e>'u mitll t!llll~ ftr tltl proluutir;m-Pn/imi/l4."Y illfHi"y-l"ilClJIl al1iJIO/t
DIIt"agi"lolmotilsty.

- Where lI'.Magislrateis inquiring inw-the truth or otherwise, of· a complaint he
can .exa4iioe all tbnse who kDow about the matter ami it is immaterial at what stage they
aTe called as long a, opportunity for Closs-examination is allowed.

.~ An o:ffellce of indecent assault on a woman cmnot be :cOmplete unless there is',
intention or knowledge that the woman'.s modesty will be outraged,· .

. ORDER.

HARTNOLL J :-Tb~ is an .application made to ,revise the order of
the D:strict Magistrate, ·Mergui, -dated the 23rd August :tgII dis·
cbar.ging one Captain McCormick und~r seethn-2og -of the Criminal
Proccdare..Code in liD ~f!qujry made by him as to whether be· the said
McCormick had· cciml1"'itted an offence or offen.ces p.unishabte under
s..-"Ctiqn 363 ~. 376 '9f ~e J:tdian ·Penal Code. It waiHited 00 the 9th.- -- amt

L. B.
T. Game•.

p. K~·e&;
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August last or nearly a year from the date of the order of discharge
and the.refore on the face of it tt has been filed after a most unreasona·
ble delay. Applicant explaitjs' that she is a' widow in impove,"ished
circumstances ·and that she bas..been waiting for t.he Government and
Ihe police to act and that she has been trying through friends -to get
tbe Goyernment to move in tbe matter•. SJ.ie says that she came to
Rangoon and her advocate, .wh~ had been' engaged by friend!!; some
time ago wrote i petition for her to tne Lieutenant-Governor, that·
her advocate told her'that the Lieutenant-Governor would not do
anything Cpr her.a'ndlhat nethe"Said 'adv~Ocite:,'cotild not do any'thing
more for her-thafshe had no me·a~s "to engage another advocate ana
had to return to V~toria Point...:..thatr·iiow some of her co.
religionists have· hel~ her..'t9 engag~ advoca~es. An alleged .coI?Y
of t;le petitiop.··to the LOciI Government was shown to us 'at..the h~a-'r~

ing. but it bears'-nQ"date and so we have no i'qformation as to when··if
wI'S preSented nor as to 'when orders were: p"a~sed QQ it. We are O")t
satisfied that any good. and $atisfactory reasOn has been put forward
to account for such an inordin.a.te delay. .rhe. applicant a\lows that
she came-to RangooQ a·rtd i>eti'tioned the Local Government It would
have cost he.r very little more to have .petitioned -this Court Never·
theless, we have. heard her counsel at .Iength so as to see whether any
injustice has been done and'whether there is.any good ground for're.
opening the enquiry.

The case for the prosecution is that somewhere about April I9u
avplieant made an arrangement with one Mil'.Son, the mistress clone
Clar~,e, wlio liy~s 'at Pulo·ton-ton. some miles "f{om Victoria Point,
with respect to: :ber daugqter Ainah :a- ch,i1d" of tender years bilt who
may be taken to be then under fwelv.e:years of age. The arrangement
seems to nave ,been-' that·.Ma Son was to keep Ainah and act as.her
mother as long as she sta}'ed at Pula-too-ton but that if Ma Sori left
Pulo-ton·ton Ainah was to be handed back to her natura\. moth,er.·
Applicant alleges that McCprO'ick who was a planter in the neigh
bourhood and who;;e assistant Clarke is, came one day and took Aioah
away without M'a' SOil's· permission. She and her hushand Rub~c·

quentl,y·we.ntto McCormick tpget·their daughter hut were not allowed
into hiS premi~s and we:-e "told that if-they entered they would.be
beaten or shot. " So they went borne. .T.he·husband was·m and could
not,go·ag~in; ·sO ·two £clati.ve~".Fatima and :Rab.in(were s.etH to, get
the chil9: Fat;ma :alSo- took·orie Biba with ·h"e'f'.· When they. arrived
.McCOrmick;.wa-s 'painting his 'l\Ou~. -·-H'e push.ed Fatima o'utside
bespattering her' with"paiIil and otLerWise:Hl;treaHrig her, and wonld
not give up· the child. The hus\;liiid-s1ied,so('t1e five days afterwards
and did not see his child.,;The applicant laid her complaint to
the Su~·4i.v!sio~al. M_~~i~~!ate.'!1J, Vj~!~riaJ . Poi?t .. on..0<; I~th
July I9I~.: ~~~,"!I-f~.g!s,t~at~·'!l"p~n4~..' 9\,ei:. the·.cQmpla.l~ to }~~
pohce for prehmmary .lDvestigatl"Ol)~, '.On th.e 14th' July'.'[n,;peCt'or
-Sherard weot to l\ft;C'o"dnle:-k's·: house-e. 'ind obtained possession
of A.iJ?ah... ~~h.e., wa~:~,n·_.i~~'eveninif ,~,f~9at.d·ai. -a~d ~n J:5th J\l.I.r:-~ .
the nex~ ~ay~xam,1De.d~~Y.Q,u_~at.~atn,~ ,th~,"Su~-AsS1stantSurgeon
who found" her: ·'su't..enilg --frOnT a' purUlent.- discharge from ·-lie'r
vagina, which .was not" milch in quantity and that her hymen was
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ruptured. On tbe night of the 16th July Ainah laid a complaint of
:rape before the Su~·divisional Magistnte which was as follow!>:-

.sWORN, STATBs.-l was staying \,ith Me Son. Me Son went
·upsta,irs. 1 was seated on the ground outside the house. Abu a
young bOy was-with me. It was about 7 o'clock in the evening. The

...·1uao ·b'sar " (Captain McCormick)" a::.ked me to come with him. He

.lifted me and ·carried me in his arms. He walked with me to his
house~· When begot me inside he locked me into the room fol;' two days.
After thi~ oJ).e day he sat down and pla<:;ed my legs across his and he
1Mb·had sexual·· intercourse with me, When his private part entered
mine, h hurt me. 1 cried out. The "tuan ,. (Captain McCormick)
1hen went downstairs and had a wash. He left me upstairs. He
then put·on a coat and taking me down to his trap ('1 Kret! ") be
placed me· in it and drove off to Mr. Hall's place. He then let me
-down below and went upstairs and saw Mr. Hall. Afterwards be.
Qrove me back to his house. He then had his dinner. 1 also haddinncr.
.Atter this, I slept upstairs in the house. The oext day 1 was taken
1d JOhn's house. l'stayed in Jobn's bouse three· months. AIter this
th.e ":tuao p'lit" (policc·officer) came and to.>k me away to Victoria
Point where he-made me over to my mother·Fatima.. John's wife
give me melliciDe for the· burt that 1 had, received frQJll the" toan."

·1 Was given medicine ali the. time. My private J)Ji.rt used to be
douched with water. A red medicine used to be put iota the water
~d ihen roy private part used to be douched.

~ R~ad over and acknowledged correct.
.Mark.of Ainah..

A. W. BUOHANAN,.
Sub·diVisional Magistra~e.

VICTORIA POINT·, the 16th July 19II•

. Inspector Shi::rard contiou~ the inv.eStigation tiU the Superin.
:tendeilt of Police.arrived. The latter officer made his investigation and
found that no criminal offence under secti')o 363 had been committed

.• and that the.charge of rape ~nder section 379 was faIse. The S!Jb
.divisi6i:lal Magistrate did not agree with the D'istrict Superintendent
of P~~cc and coasidered .that pri"!a f~de caSes unler both charges

'.were aisl:los...""d•. .He examlOed certaJO witnesses and eben all the papers
""~ submitted to the District M'3.gistrate. The latter officer decidea
..to hOld' il magisteti~l,,enquiry h~mself. The wituC:SSCs ""ere brought
up:tQ.M~gui frQl:!J; y'~t;:tQria point on the I9th August·rQ.c;:narge o(the
Sub-divisional ·M~is.trite Mr. Buchanan. The emiuiij- before the
District' Magi~tt;lte .lJou:;menced on the 21st August an"d McCormick

_w~ disdtarged po Ute ·~3rd Augu.st. -,"
The pr~n.t appti~tion alleg~ that the policc·iovqltigation was

"held iQ'an iQl;:Qrr"ect:.~pj.'jl1}proper. manner. that the District Magis
., trato .should QQt.q~ve !lela the enquiry a~ a·lair and impartial enquiry

could nO.t be AAii before ~iu1 since he was a-fri(.ild of McCormick. that
, no'.atteption w1.;s:paig to-the. ~t!tiC?n·objecting io the enquiry by the. . .

Captain Me
Cof·~ick.

'.
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District Magistrate nor to a letter sent to the Commissioner nor to'
two telegrams sent to the Lieutenant-Governor, that the interpreter
used by the District Magis~rate was a paid servant or agent of
McCormick. that her objection to the employment of this interpreter
was disregarM9- by t~e District M.agistrate, that though applic<lnt and
her friends eaTnestlyrequ~ted the aid of an advocate to conduct the
case and wis led to expect that one would be provided "by Government
no rine was so provided nor-did the police conduct the -case before the
Magistrate, that' some of McCormick's servants and depend~nts"were
called without tb,e conse'nt of applicant as witnesses for the prosecution
and they were not cross-exiu.nined on petitioner's account and that
some of a,pplican.t's witnesses were Dot called at all·though they were
on her lis' of witnessess""",,:"witnesses who 'Could speak of the circum·
stances of the said abduction-and were in the vicinity of the Court
waiting to be called and that the police failed in their duty in consen~
ting ·to the -trial or ,enquiry being thus conducted before the Distric~

Magistrate and in not filing an application to this Court to set aside'
-the said enquiry as illegal. . Revision was tbe£efore asked for on the
following .among oHler 'grounds :-:--{a) that the said trial or enquiry
was illegal ab initio in that the District Magistrate proceeded with
it knowing (bat· petitioner desired it to be transferred arid bad 'filed ~
petition to such effect; (b) that the said -enquiry or trial was furttrer:
illegal in that the District Magistrate.did not call all the evidence
which petitioner -desired to call and was i"e'ady and willing to call, the
said witnesses being in attendance for that purpose; (6) that tbe police
baviLg charge of tbe ·case. and the said District Magistrate trying or'
enquiring into the "matter alloy,-ed defence witnesses to give eviden~

in the case for prosecution and such witnesses were not cross..exa··
mined; (d) that th~ discharge of the respondent on the facts and in
the circumstances was illegal .and improper (e) tbat the facts llrove'
that the said ,case· should be gone into' de novo.' In a subsequent
affidavit filed on the 9th of thil: month-four days before the hearing:
-applicant filed an a'ffidavit stating that she objected to the inter
preter'Moosaji interpreting and' that'she made her objection to the'
District Magistrate in Malay before the enquiry c'o~me[)cedand ,~en

tioning s~ific statements in her depositions as recorded by ,the·
District Magistrate w~h s!ie said were Dot m.a.de by -!-oer to ·Mo·osaji.
She also denied that the witness Haji Rahim was a relative of ~Ie:rs at
all. .She also'sa.vs that she told t~e Djstrict Magistrate in Malay
before -the enquiry at Mergui began that she did not wish hirii·-to try
the case and bad np "Confidence in him.. . , .

I .propose firstly to de:al with the allegations made as to the inter~
pretation,'~n~ly to' -examine the case on i~ 'merits and see whether
tbere is a 'case at presed -existing or whether a case can be made suffi
ciebt to charge MCCcnnick with one or .v!ber of ·the offences of

. kidnapping or 'Cape ·and. thjrdly to examine the allegations. ,ml¢:e as ta·
irregularitie~_and illegalities in·tbe course of the enquiry.

:rhe inter.preteNlsed was Musaji. Attht:hearing, contisel re:ierred
to what was said of Musaji in tbe case ~of Andrew VS.'- Arnold
(Criminal sessions 'h'ial NO·4 I of this Court). The only means
th.erefore Qf judging as to whether there 'is any -truth in the.:aHegations

F. B.
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Captain Mc
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made as to the interpretation are applicant's affidavit, secondly what
appears from the records of the above mentioned case and thirdly the
surre"unding cir.cumsta.nces. The record of Sessions Trial No. 41
shows that the permanent Malay interpreter was one Chean Gee who
applied for leave on the 1st September IgU. Musaji was in the
usual course of business. appointed tc. acf for Chean Gee. The ap
pointment order was.made on or about the~[st July, and was subse
.quently sanctioned by the Commissioner. The Sub-divisional officer
Mr. Bu~hanan himself said in S.1'. No. 41 that it was his recommen
dation that Musaji should act for Chean Gee. But though th~

appointment had bee!! made, at the time of the enquiry at Mergui
Chean Gee had not yet taken leave and so Musaji had not yet actuaIly
·taken over charge~ He however came up from Victoria Point and
was interpreter at the trial. It is alleged that McCormi.::k bfClUgbt
bim up. but there is no evidence to that effect. On the contrary
.\1r. Andrew the District Magistrate in S. T. No. 41 swore that his
·expenses were paid 'by Government. There is nothing on the record
.to show definitely the exact circumstances unc;ler which he came up.
Mr. Andrew said i~ S. T. No. 4I·: f< \Vhet:. I went on the Bench I
bad the; witnesses mustered and called out tbei,r names to see whether
they were all present. Mr. Buchanan and the interpreter Chean Gee
brought them. Musaji was there; he was·standing by the witness-box
,in the interpreter's usual ,place. _ ..•. I did no~ employ Chean Gee
as interpreter because of what Buchanan h~d f>aid about him in hi!>
let~er·of the 3rd July l:9Il:'.'~ In this·letter Mr. Buchanan wrote, that
·he 'believed Chean Gee had had something to do wi.th suppressing the
pews of this case. Mr. Andrew went on -to say: "I thought
BQchana,n bad brought Musaji there in· -response to my telegram.
, •••. Buchanan must have komyn and seen that Musa.ji w.as
acting as interpreter." There had. been -telegrams passing about the
interpreter. The District Magistrate ask--...d Mr. Buchanan to bring
op one trusted by all parties. Mr. Buchanan replied that he
could not do so. He finally. wired that he w6uld bring the
Court interpreter. It is alleged that Musaji'<; relations witlt
McCormick are such that be falsely interpreted. From Mr.
Buchanan's evidence in 'S, T. No. 41 it appears 'that M-usaji bad

• been indebt~ to McCormick. He said in that·case: "In July Mc
Cormick showed me a document ·regarding the transfer nf some ,land

. by Musaji to bim for money due. and asked me wbl"tlier it should be
'legis'tered ' . .. . ., If the -bnd was tninsferred ·.he. debt would be
.paid." DaulaJ Ram also says 11at .McCormick told bim tbit Mu.
saji owed bim..R~t>oo. For reasons -t6 be given later I cannot impli_
citly ~.lieve this st~temcnt; It also appe&:rs that Musaji acted as a
forwarding- agent-for McCormickbut be ::::lSQ did so for Clarke and
another planter Hall·as·~ll" The applicant says that soe objected iq
Mala:,I to Mu~aji interpreting·before too:enquiry commenced, th~ sug
gestion being t1?-at ~usaji did oot in'tfrpret "oI:rectly -to the' District
2I-fa~istra(ewpat ~be· seid. ·Mr. Andr.ew in -So T. NO.41 said: f. Nq
o~jecti?p was rpade 1;l;.' ~ny. one ,to Musaji actidg as ;nterpr.eter. I
mll'Swear that the motbe.- didn't!' Mr. A-nirew does not however
know Ma~ay. Appii<;ant in ber evidence in S. T. No. "'I after-stating

~. a.
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t~at she had objected to her case being "tried in Mergu} went on: "I
objected to his (Musaji's) Ix:ing employed as' interpreter. I tol~ the
Tuan in Malay. The tuan g,jt very angry and afte"t·thafl wa& ~nt
out of Court." This evidence would "lead onc in the ordinary course· .
to.believe that the District .Magistrate got angry in consequence of the
objection ~ade. I suppose ·that the 'suggestion is that"Mus"aji said
.something other than the hal objection so Jl,S to make him angry. Now
is it at aU probable or likely that the applicant would have confined:
her objection in the manner stated? In S. T; No. 41 sM said; .. Ma

·homed Din' is a big and influe~tial man in -·Pula-too-toti.. I He has
been frieh<11y.with mc .since the-case was crought. H~ was ..be1ping·
me. He 'gave me money when' my husband was very -ill: ..Afte"r-"the
case be brQught me, my daughter and others to R.QngQOn. He paid.
all t;le expenses.~' Mahomed Din was 'jn Mergui at the time of--en
quiry.. So'was Mr. Buchanan whom from th~ petition- at page 4:of
th~ record app.licant regarded as her friend. I£ .at . the time 'o:f ·tht.
enquiry there was a real objet:tion to Musaji. is it not in;thehighest
degree 'probable that Mahomed Din would have 'been approached and
that'he would personally have approached the DistriCt Magistrate, also·
that Mr... Buchanan would have been approached to r~prese~t· mat.
fers ,to t~e District M;tgistrate? It must be also t~k~n into -account.
that it is not until fo.ur days before the hearing in this Cou~~ that
~ny specific allegations are made as to what the actual misinterp'reta,.
lion consisted ot In the copy h.anded to us that is said to be' a.copy
of tbe.·n;temorial sent to the Local Government the allegati9P- is':'
.~ Afto::':tmLclosing of the case we have come to find out. that ·the in.
terpreJ1ttlid not translate our evidence truly~ He changed" no" for'
.. yes ... ·in Fatima's evidence." and this.is a most indefinite one. Mr.
Andrt:;w 'in S. T. No. 41 of 1912 said: .. To this day I do not know·
what Mtisaji.did for McCormick or that he was a servant of McCor.·
mick •..• During the enquiry there were no protests 'that Musajil
was not interpreting correctly." The conclusion that"! draw is, that
.n~ /?oo and s~bstantial~ro,!ndi!lar.e given for .think.jng th.it M~saji:
mlsUJferpreted or that objection was made to bls acting as mtl;rpr!='ter"
at the time. Would the mere facts that be wa$ McCorprick'$ forwla'rd.
~iJ.g agent t~at'he had' been bdebted: t13 'him-~ven tbat:·heAw)l!Id~debh.
eO to bim' at .t~ time though I do not consider, thiS: ,!"roved~~~';'.

·sufficient ground for think.ing that he would lend 'bim'self to f~.lite iti·ter~.
pretation in a case ofthis kind? He ,was 'evidently ,considetec"f-{o b1=",a.·
respectable and .tru.stworthy Pers.o.n for the subdivisional· Officer ·Mr."
~uchanan h~ r~;;.ommended him a~ acting interpreter•.~h,ere isn<?
evidenoe to .stJo'w ·tb::\t McCo.rmick bro~ght'him up :·o!' ,the contrary
according. to Andr<:w the Government 'paid'bis ex,penses.. 'The-exact
ciii::umsta~ce's' as;.to wh~' he came up a"re hot explaJ~; ~lit.he hadl
I;>een appomted acting interpreter. . . "".' ' .. '.. .

~t is pQssiblt:<; that he c~me up with 'Cnean Gee'learning. hl,s,w~'rk ';:
but it.is·~se\ess to enter Into su?positioit~. _. It is:to thehigbest"<i~gree

improb~,b!e that. if 6bie2tion was made 'by a""(ipl~ea.nt- t~ 'We ,Dis,tict·
Magisb:at'e that the i.atter 'would not J<,l)ow. :thlit fsucb obje_ctbn had'
been made,'and if such objections were to be :hlade at ·the time. it:is.
extremely 'probable' that the District· Magistrale wodd ,Ji.ave been.
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aproached by Mr. But;hanan or Mahomed Din. Mahomed Din or f. B.
applicant would have annroached Mr. Buchanan, F ..... atima

Even in the Me~orial to the Local Government there is nospeci. •.
fic information as to what the al~ed mistranslation consist~d 0(, and C2:.~ Me:
no such is given till 4 days before the hearing ofthe petition. It seems ICk..
to me that, even if ~he case was re·opt.ned. the statements of tbe Ma·
lay witl!e~ .made before the District Magistrate could not be disre-
garded on the gr~und tbat there has been false interpretation but
that they would still have to be taken into consideration together with
any grounds there are (or thinking that there bas been false interpre-
tation and that these grounds are of the slend~r~st nature indeed ofso
incredible a nature that I think that they should be practically disre-
garded. Forther. up to date there have been no specific allegations as
to whether any, and if so, what portions of Ainah's depositioR I .... the
District Magistrate are incorrectly translated. ILl ·the copy of the
diemoriaI the allegation seems to be confined to Fatima's evidence.

r now come to a consideration of the merits of the case. In ar
guing them counsel referred nol only to the trial record of the enquiry
before the District Magistrate but also to the process record and more
especially to the Police papers. It was not sugge.c;t~d that an~fresh

evidence or facts are forthcoming .other than Ihose that atlpear on the
r~ccrd. I will first deal with the.charge of rape•. The first witness fer
the prosecution was Ainah and her examination-in-chief vias as Col
lo,",s:-

~ DEPOSITION OF WITNESS No. I FOR THE PROSECUTION.-1·he
witness having been duly· affirmed says-
• My name is Aina )

My age is-don't know :
r am by race a Malay l IJH oath .'
I profess the Mussalrrian faith I Interpreter Musajee.
I Vias born at Pulo Ton Ton. •
My Father's name is Malasa. J

U I was left by my mother at Mr. Clarke's house. Me Son who
lives theri said she would adopt me. I s~yed at Me Son's house for

• three.weeks; !hen Captain McCormick took me· to his house. I was
outside the hOuse wb~n Captain McCormick .lifted me-up aDd carried
me all the way tQ his house. This· was a short time after" the lamps
were'it in the evening. When we got to the hous.: he closed up all
the lower storey and pot me ia a~room. I w~s kept in this room all
night a.nd the deor was locked on me. This was ~D the dining room. I
slept in the dining room aU night and nex~ morning Captain·· MeGor
pllck came downstairs and I said I would go home. Th"e Captain
said I must not go hom~.

. V·The. Captain then dirried me·upsJairs; this wasearly iii the mor
ning, and took me into a room and had interrourse with me. I·cried:
t~~n the Captain ~k 1"1t: ~o the baltt room and .put ~~cine on my
pnvate_pat;ts: This ll".ed1Q.DC was red• .He put so~e gl'aInS in aves.
sel and then pallId water "0 and it becaJne rei. -The niedici~ was
applie4 hy me<lns of a lo~g kind of rope str.ing whi¢h had a hole in it
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(Pressed further as to the kind of ;ni.plement used, witness describes
something which I take to be:;r syringe). He gave me this·medicine
immediately after having intercourse with ine upstairs. '1 was .then
taken to Ma Pe Yio's-house, and I arrived there abclut 7 in the morn·
ing. . • ...'

.. 1 stayed in Ma Pe Yin's house abOo.t a for.tnight Ma Pe: Yin
used 'i.o give me the same kind of Medicine as Captain McCormick did
once a day. I was also given medicine to take fntetnally from a bot
tle containing white medicine. ·.:while I li~ at Ma Pe Yin'.s ho~se,

I nursed th~ baby. I said I wanted to go home, but Ma Pe Yin said
I musn't leave tbe place. I did not go to Captain McCorn:tickrs house
again. My mother· never came to see me when. I was· at ··Ma Pe
Yin's house. I was finally taken a""ay from Ma Pe"Yin'~ nouse by'
the ::::nspector. I now live at Puto~ton-ton i~ the house armyailnt
Fatima (my mother's sister), who is married to a SialPese who~e .name
I don't -know. I am contented there. I am now free from disease."

The next witness was Daulat Ram. 'Phis witness said that
Ainah was suffering from rupture of the hymen and the orifice of the
vagina was slightly lacerated: He went on to say: "The.girlha.s
been probably raped. I should say some man ha~ had .connection
with her a.ld partial penetration enough to rupture the 'hymen'has
taken place. I. have ,rather modified my opinion ·given--on the 18th
July to Me. Sherard (see Police papers) upon subsequent'exa~ination

of the girl. I thecsaid that the discharge was not due to hurt; 'now
as the discharge went away of itself without treatment, I arr Of
opini-m that it probably proceeded from the rupture of' the hymen:'
On the 18th July this witness is recorded as having ,said to the Police;
H In my opinion penetration oftbe rna-Ie organ i. e. the .pe~is -into the
vagina of the girl in question could not possibly have .taken place as
she is too young and it would have been a physical. impossibility but
she may have been tampered. with ~s the hymen is ruptured." He
also said that the discharge wa,> -oot due to hurt. He never'said then
that there was any laceratio~ of the orifice nor did he say so in the
first report. ae also seems to have changed his opinion on ~ very
impor~ant point and tliat is. whether th~re could haye I;Jeen pen~tra:tioq

or not: Fatima in ber st::.tement the next day ~i.d.: .. I w~ nol
minded to make a case over this' but Mahomed'Din and ·.he:Sub·Assi~~
tahf Surgeon told nie I must make. a: case." . This is 'not 'one of·the
statemenfs wbicl. in 'her affidavit she denies--making. For t{:l';.s~"re·a~..
SODS I 'am not·dis~d to-completely cretlit Danlat Ram anWso'.bf:~
lieve ·him-when 'he s3;id in Sessionsi."i'EjaI No. 41 that McComiick bad·
·told bim.that Musaji owed him (McCormick) Rs.600. Be that as it'
may Danlat Ram's,evidence Pl"!-ts'-sworn, testimony on ,the reCord t~a~
there could have been·se~ua-l.connection }yitb Ainab. ;:resiilting"in :par:j·
tial"penetration sufficient to ruptuJ:C the hy'llen. H,e.;d.!W1>tate;d-tbat'.
in M~y as far as he'r~mem'?eredn~...gav~ McC.orm.ick .a..~~ ol-NeJt'!!), ~
Cordial used lor utenne dlsea...~.lD women, ane;! a -do~c~;,: He :If.e~t:

on to say .. children do s'ometimes suffer frbm purul¢:~k. aJ~~harge~~.:
Such discharges ~s;ionally proceed"from., worms,:or uncleahline~s .~.

and talking of the injury -to the hylI)eo be~I~ "l.t mjght'be.~ausedby'
the insertion of any h'ard subs(ance. 'It'migbt De: c.a,-uSed by the. ~
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insertion of a glass syringe. Tbr orifice of the vagina might be
lacerated by the same means. It might be caused by masturbation."

The next witness was Fatima, the applicant and mother. Her
ttaternent is as follows;-

·,2I~t AUGUST l:gu. Deposition of Witness No. (3) for tbe pro-
sectitiP.o. The witness, having beeD duly affirmed, says-

M.y name is Fatima (i). . 1
My age is---d~n't know. .
r am by race a Malay. I ON OATH•

.'. I profess the Mussalman faith rInterpreter Musajee.
. I n'ow.r:eside at Pulo·too·ton. I
I am by occuption a cultivator. I
My (~tbe"s oame is-doeso't know, J
. . .

''':.' I arm<tbe mother of Ainab. complainant. I do not know Ainab's
age. I h~ no idea of Ainab's age. I gave Ainah to Me Son on tbe
understanding that Me Son was to look after ber as Jong as sbe stayed
~!.PuIQ-ton·ton,·she was to hand Ainah back- to me. This is about
t@'o monfhs back from to-day. I gave Ainab to Me Son because Me
Son asked for ber; and alsO· I was very poor and couldn'~ keep ber.
About two weeks after I bad banded her over to Me SOo·, I was one
dayqn my way back from Victoria Point when Me S~on told me that
Captain McCor~ick bad taken her away. I tben went to Captain
McCormick's and asked for the child: but Captain, McCormick refusc.d
to give her up; I met the Captain . myself. He said .. what do yon
wint.to take ber away for: sbe is happy and well fed here," so I
weiit a'way. I did not ask· for money; 1 tben went away, At this
time my husband was too ill to leave his bed. I then asked Fatima
(ji), my husband's sister, to go and ask Cor Ainab. but Fatima (ii)
qupe. ·back without Ainah and said on bet return that she had been
'~ickeQ by Captain McCormick. At tl-tis ,time I wali big with c1iild
·.3..nd.coi.tldn't move about, When I had got 'up from child·bed 1 went
,to Victoria Point and cepor~ :the maUer to the SuJdivisional0ffi·
.~t'and asked him to get my child back (or me: and then the Inspec·
tor of.PoHce brought Aina to me. After s~ bad been given back to

'. me, Ainah .com.nlained that she was sufferiqg from iIlDeSS and t,bat
~e ba~<:a:ugbt illness at Captain McCormick's house. Captain Mc
Cormick bad had intercourse with her· and given her disea~. I then

·.tOOJe: Ainah to"the hospital and asked for medicine Cor her. 'rbe Sub- .
Assistant Surgeon tolc;l me to keep Ainah in Victo-,:ia. Point for about
si1t'-days and·he would·.give her medicine, to cur~ Der; and so I kept
Ai':lah in Victor!a ·Poi~t and. had her treated. .:I'hat is all. While
·~riab was in the hosPital I went to MahoruC'l· Din and asKed him
to. make a case (or·me. :i.wanted. to make a,·ca'iC of it becauS:e unless
~Y·datigbter~was decla.red inOOQent in a Court of Law. she would-be
·.~mmimica~ on aCcount of baving hd i.ntt:rcourse with Captain
·M'~mick.·-It was Ma1JomedDin who told me this.
· ., CRo~.B;x.nmmD BY CO~RT.-it is two months since I.gave
· Ainah· to Me_Sooi. She came to McCormick's· bouse about fifteen days
after I.gave her ill. Me SoD. I know thaJ'fOu (i.e., myself) stayed.at
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Pula-ton·ton when Captain McC:ormicJ,:: was away. Ainah came to
McCormick's house before yOU stayed at Pula·too-toD. I .,did not

capta'i'n Me- come and complain becat.se I was heavy with child and LOuldu'f.
COrmick. move ab'ollt. I 'did not da"re to ask anybody else to complain as I

was very poor. I asked Fatima (ii) -and Biba to go and complain to
the Deputy Commissioner, but they said they were afraid. "Mahomed
Din knew of Ainah -being at McCqrmick's house when the Deputy
Commissioner was' at Pula-too-ton. I asked Mahomed·Din to go:
he said he could help me and would" gao 'B'ut-whether he did or not,.
I can't say.' 1 afterwards went and complained at the SubdivisionaI
Officer~ house at njght. . .

CROSS·EXAMINED.-Mahomed Pin and, Ba$iah and Tu Mi Vein
went with me.. I, ,asked the Subdivisional Officer to get me ,back my.·
chi;d. I said that McCormick had had intercoprse with my·daughkr.·
(Witness is bere pressed to say how she knew this when she had riot
seen' her dal,lghted gives no' satisfactory reply). Although I llld
known that I could take action under section 552, Criminal-Procedure
Code, to g~t my chUd back I :should still desire to prosecut~ Captain
Mc;Cormick for rape aiid abduction as I was told by my co-religionists.
that-if I didn't I ~ould be excommunicated. I was told this by M"a-
!:lamed Dill; Baseh·and La Wi. .

CROSS-ELUlINBD BY AccusEo.--:-I have no properly. My bus•.
band had bad health hefore he died. I do not enjoy very $'ood health.
I have six children. I find a difficulty in keeping my children. I'bave'
tiven away three or .four of my children. I put Ainah to dance in,the
pUll 00. this account. For this· reason I gave Ainith to 'Captain .
McCormick about two years ago. I received frequent p~esents of",
money, rice and food while she' was in McCormick's house. I had.
nothing -to complain o{ in the way she was treated before. Cassim
4id not give me ,presents of food about the time of my confinement.
~cCormick treated me very well before. I did go back satisfied when,
Captain McC~rrnick told me 'hat he was looking after 'my child and.,
treating lier well. It was Me Son who suggested that I should send
Fatima fa ask for tbe return of the child. I told Me SOD ·what:·
Fatima _told me about being kicked when she got bac~. )~Me Sort
said' that ,iihe' dare'nt fio either. I did not send anybQd)uelse'
to..~sk for' -the child;· I .was _not P;lrticularly anxious to':i:$'\"e
her 9ack. It was about fifteen days '.after' -sending, Fa;£imd.,(ii} .;la·
McCorriHck's l,btise that I went to see the· Sub·divisionaldOfficei~_ .
I had never "been ~ to his 'house' before. It was ,Mahomed'. :l):in:
and .the Sub-i\s"slst:uit 'Surgeon ",ho first suggested that ,I.$ho,ald:
visit the S'ubdiv~i.onal Officer's house _at night. I .weot.;t01·the
Subdivisional Ma~st~!lte at night. and next daY."I~u~.i!l·apetit~On;~,j~·
consulted. Mahomeil D:n before gOIng to'the .Supwlslj)n!l1 .Offlcer,f1f8t.
o! ~I,I... .I·got .my. "chiU Iback the d':iy:,afier complaining to the'~Sub,·

(hVlSIOoal Magistrate.· Mah9med D)(I. :never told .me. Oot1tO .put .the·
child.-in '-Me Son's houtie;; It 's oot· permitted by Mussulmao. 'custom,
to·give·a child awayto ·a person of another .C'ilmrriunity. idy h""sbaQd
b~d ~o~orrhrea, arid Lhaye, 'never- :,~"ug~.t i~ 'i~r:O!Jl hi.m•.._"l,"'\I!~)y, the.·
~ltness,Ma Me. I ~ay.e.' p?~nd~ n~;'Y~.t.t1~Amah a~.. b~t: b~u~!h ;'.~
(lid ask for go~orrp-ce~ m~t~ml; frQm'fyJa ~e, I]u~ I rald.lt~w~~~.mY."
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husband: not for Ainah. I di~ not get the medicine. My daughter
has never complained to me of difficultieol in pas_sing her water. Me
Son did not tell me that Ainah had veneref.1 disease after I handed her
over. Baseh .and Mahomed Din were j?re!}ent when Ainah told me
that she had been raped by McCormick and the 'blood had come. It
was in a house in Victoria Point that she·told-·us this. The Inspector
hande9 over·Aioah at"his h,Ouse. I did not at once ask my daughter
what 'had happened: when we got to ~tie house sh~ told me of her ow.n
accord. I.spent about Rs. 25-30 ori"my husba'od's funeral. This
was subscribed by my father and.Maq.omed Din. I also sold a buffalo.
Me Son did not-Rive anything. 1 did not,ask Captain McCormickfor
·a_subscription. Neither Masalail) nQr Matapah were present when I
gave 'over Ainah to Me Son.

'By COURT.•-Ainah ~tayed in Captai~ McCormick's house abC/llt
·twp rripnths. I think about h~o years sgo. I took. her away as. my
relations accused me of selling my,cbilQ:reo. For no other reason.
Ainaq has slept away from home danci.':1g with the pwe company. My
relatives iooked after her. I did oat gowitb her. I am not afraid of
trusting Ainah i~ such company. (, , "'-

Read over and acknowledged correct.

G. P.ANDRBW,-2I-8-u,
"" . District Magililrate.

FATIMA (i); RECALLED, ON· OATH, STATBs.-I was not mindei' ta
make a case over this, but Mahomed Din 'and the Sub·Assistant Sur
geon told me tha,t I must make a caSl::. I_did not know that the child
was ill when she was in my hanqs whether she went dancing hJ a pwe·
or not.

. -Read over and acknowledged corr.eet.

G. P. ANDRBw,~22-8-n,

District Magistr:ate.

:,: . The',next·ty.:o witnesseS were Fatima (ii)"and Biba. They depose
to going'o~ McCormick to askfor·the chif~ and to his refusing to give·
her -up, ,driving them away and kicking Fatima. Bib:..! does not in
lief aepo~ition 'go so far as Fatima (ii); .It was objected that the,
D,istrict ·Magistrate· ~id not c6nsider~tli~ jaeket."bespattered with,. paint.
,..,' Th.e next witriess is Clarke and it is objected that, as be was c~ear'y

a·:defence wifnesl!J·l1e 'shotild n9t have ,bb;:n'ex!1mined at 'this sta:ge•
.The objection that M..was Dot .cross.exalIlined -::annot stand as the
teCOrd sho\"{s ::t&at· ·com~l..ainant.,: was, ;}'Qffered cross-examination._
T~ere ·is no' sul;mtance·itnhe oilier objection.. The District Magis.
tt.i'te \~~.s,~~~uiri~g ..j~to:thc,trutli ?r:o·th~r.wiseo)f the c?mp~~int.. It
was bls' own··en,qutry 'as<the-;Pohcc.-'had made. no thetr II;l1~ds that
there \,V.as'no ca'~e. :He liad. til examine;alLthoSe .who knew aboqt tpc
matter ana ·'-it. seems iIi:lmatena:1 iunderC;,the.:circumsta.oces at which
stage ·they were' called as :Iong a:s .~pportunity ·for. cross examination:

F. B..

Fatima
o.

Captain MC
Cormick.
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was allowed. Clarke gave evidence in favour of McCormick stating
that it was at his request tha~ McCormick took Ainah to cure her of
a disease in her private par~s.

The next witness is Me Son. She has been <believed by the
District Magistrate and it :0;; objected that ·she" is untrustworthy,
and that her first statements should have ~n gone into. I think
that the objection is well fO,uuded. Her' 'evidence is to ·.~.he ~ect
tha.t M-cCormick with ber consent took away the child SQ that it
could be cured of ,it~ disease. Her first statement. 'on the 14th
July ·to Sherard when he went tei get".the child was, -that her
mother told her'tliat she" had taken .the child" to JotW's bOU&e as she
wished the child to live )Vith John and his wife. On .the 21St July
when e::amined by ·the District Superintendent "She is recorded as
having mod;ified her statem~nt and saying: II Ainab "Stayed ",{th me
for about a fortnight when one night while Captaiil Mc(X)rmi~k was
talking to Mr. Clarke and 1 was upstairs at -the time she (Aioab)
went away with bim." She should certainly have been asked about
tl;l.~se .discrepa.nt stat~ments and asked to ~plain tliem and. if she
could ·not do so ·satisfactorily the failure 4:0 --do so stiould have been
c;onsidered in deciding on the-credibility ofiler statement orothe,rwise.

The next witness was Ma Pe Yin. She in tier evidence said
that Ainah was -sent to her by McCormick whQ told ber that there
was something wrong with her tbat.he found she ·had a discharge
and treated her for it. The Slme objection is ·tak~n with regard to
this woman's evidence as with regard to Me Son and it is also ~o my
mind well founded. She should have been -3;Sked to explain her first
alleged -statements. To Sherard she said on the "'I:-4th July ttlat
Ainah's mother had brought her· to ·her (Ma Pe Yin) to,look OD her as
a daughter hut she then is -recorded to have said that the _girt
was suffering from gonorrhoea. On the .19th July sbe ~-i'ecorded to
have said to the District Superintendent that Ma Son cp.me-to
McCormick's house and gave the girl to him saying that she was
suffering from a wo:nan's disease. It was also stated that the police
papeI"s show that McCormick .first~aid that he did not know wbc.
brought tqe ,girl to Ma Pe Yin, and that this had -been correCted to:
.. I brought 'her·" and that there was a subsequent ,cor-rection ~9. Of !.t
was I ~b first brought ber" and; th~.t t~i~ s:hou1cf~D enqu3re<Hnto

·and broughUnto evidence. . . :. .,.

The next witness is Ma Me. \ she did not ,gire-. a~y. re1ev~t
evidence. To ·the ·Police she di6:- not .give- any"·e'vide~ in 'favour:of
-tbe prOsecution. Her ·statement·'was .i.n· f'!-:yo;ur,· ·of the defence;
The next witness was Haji Rahim. -He· was ,believed 'by the' Dis~: .
tdct Magistrate. He. says that Aigab's ~other. ~'as, bis WiCe~8

sister and that 7 d~ys before Ainatt.. was handed ·over -t-o Ma 'SOn
her!atbcI"1old bim that she waSsufferingJrom veoereal-tli~a~. ,Itia
now objected that th;s man is ·no. ·re1;:Ltive of Fatima a~a,,:was an .
employee of M~ormick. .Tbere. is -SPmel g'roun.d for tJ].in,king !rpm.
the P~lioe papers that this man was~ployeJ by McCorm:-e~,tQ..,do

contract work. The record;.c,does not, show· tbat~app1iqag,~ bad an
opportunity given ber ·to -cross-oexamine him and·eo his· statement
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most be discarded. If applicant was given an opportunity there has
been an error in not noting it on the dep.Jsition.

The last witness was Mahomed Din. He says that when the
Deputy Commissioner was staying at Pula-tan-ton and from the
Ses!'lions Trial No. 41 record this was ~n April, he went to see him
on .business and as he returned home, be. saw F.atima who told
him that her daughter was being kept at McCormick's house that
they would not give her up and that she wished to report this
to him. He told her to make her complaint at Victoria point and
they parted company. He took Fatima to make her complaint on
'uth July.. He was there when the child was given to ~he: mother
ami when the child was taken to the hospital. He allows fhat
Government has given McCormick his land· . The witnt:'sses rot
examined were' Rahim. Sahut, Bedin, Basir, and Sunani.
N~e Byu and Shean Gee. Rahim is Biba's husband and he, to
the· Police', corroborated his wife and said that Aina was healthy
when handed. over to Me Son. For reasons I shall give I do not see
how his evidence would have helped the case. :geing a man how could
he know ·Ainah's state of health? Sahut's evidence does not seem to
metoheip the·case. He'says that he met McCormick carrying Ainah
to his -bouse. He knows nothing of the circumstances un~lj:.r·. which •
Ainah ~eft Me Son and does not say that Ainah was objeeting. Sunani
and Basir depoSe to Ainab's parents making a report to Masalam
the headman shortly after McCormick"took.Aina to the effect tnat h~
had ~bducted their daughter. In view of Fatima's depositiQn and
'Mahomed Din's connection with the case-matters into which 1 will
enter ~ater I do not think that their evidence would have m.aterially
hel~ the case fqr the prosecution. 'Shean Gee'-s statement is \Df ~he

vaguest description and Ngwe Byu describes how applicant and her
hasDana came to the Court at Vi~oria point about April an.d said that
McCormick had taken their child to his house and would not".give ber
back ,and that he was afraid to complain. He says the man.ca.m~ again

.amonth afterwards and went"away after waiting fur sOl"]e time. ?el#n
'was Clarke's eookand 'says that he knew the girl was ill. when, at Me
"Son's be saw her longyl had wet "Stains 01) it and that McCormick
look her away tetling Me Son that he wanted some one to teacb him
~alay~. His statement supports -the defence rather than ·the 'prosecu

.tion as it assumes an implied consent of M~ SOD whn McCormick
took ·the girl. There is one o.ther witness who was not examined and
that is Dr Evers. I think that he certainly should have been examined'
but that it is opt ·essent,ial that be should·be ex.anined now. He
examined .Hie girl on the Z9tb'Jaly and hiS report is as fQlIo-ws:-

From D~. C. G. EVaRs, -Civil SuWeori, Mergui, to the, Subd,vilioltai Magistrate, .V"lCtoda
... ,Poirlt,-"-dated the ozgth ]Ulllgd•.

Reference your.4ette.r NO.·778,·"'1Iate1 the 28th July 19I1. I ex.
amined tb~ girl Aioab.· on t~ morning of tb~ 28th July .. :£911.
Jud:ging<from het" physi.::al dc;velpPJ;llent and the· number of her ·teeth,
24' in'rium~r~ I· am (.'If opinio'n that she is bet.ween. II and IZ years of
age.. -She is chi:dish.in forin, manner .and appearance.

. , -.

F. 8.
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<.

Captain Me·
Cormick.
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The breasts are not devel.bped and- there is no hair on the pubes.
There was no purulent discharge. from the vagina.

The hymen was [.uptared. .
The vaginal can"al-wasnarrrow and admitted the first two digits

(points) of the index finger-{lubricated) ~itb.some difficulty and gave
. rise to pain wl.lic.1} made her cry. f ·was not able to introduce the
finger further, as"the gifl· could:"not bear the,pain. I was able to
touch the tips of th~·cerv.ix (ne:ek) or the womb with the two digits
introduced•. The vaginal 'canal was prob~bly a little more than two
inches long. !, '. . . .

The vaginal canans, in my opinion, too narrow and two short
to adD;lit the fulliengtl;:l of ~b'e 'male,generative organ.. . .

I am of opinion,' ~.he~fo~e; sh~ could not 'have lived as a prosti.
,tllte. Your letter is h'erewith returned." .

If he had been ex,amine4 it seems very propable that he would
'h3:ve said the penetrati.oii.\'yas' impOss~ble and that :would have fin ...Uy
disposed of the question of tape: but supposing he had said that then~

'Could· be partial penetration even· then would a primo fac~e case of
"rape be established,?" . .' . .

To review the evidence, the child 'Ainah reached her mother on
the :.tth JJly. No complaint. (if -rape is l09ged 'with the SUbdivisiona:1
'Magistrate until the gigbt.of the I(jth July. Was it natural conduct
'on the·part o(the .mothE;r' to wait for two whole days before she
.allowed her child t~'cotp'Pl~in 1. Mabomed Din is with her' when it is
iaid. Mahomed Din has'taken'the greatest interest in this case. He
~albw:s that Government ,has Riven McCormick his land. TilOug{l
·the child is said to ·havebeep.. kid~apped in April DO cbmplaint is laid
'until July. The fea~o!!',given~~;"thata.pplicant was ,:oDfi~ed of a child
.and tffat the father die,dl .~ut tlie ·ordmary woman·1O thiS country as
a rule does not: take 1po'g .over her· confinement. And then again
Mahomed Din knew in h"pril ~ it was then that the Deputy Commis_
sioner was .stayin~ 'at F,ul0.tf)~.ton. ~e must. surely ha,:"e had free
.access to him. Smce he took such an lDterest lD the case In the end,
why did he nut d6" s9 ·in. the begi~ning.? May not his influenc~

·etplain th~ evide#·o{,sunarti, . Sasit." -and, Ngwe.Byu ·if it is co.rr~ct'i
!{-e was perhaps pre7atiiig the case agiinst the iliaD. Wh.o' got-hi.s

land. Assuniing tIl~t~'a"i~n... Ma:Pe Yin and: 'McCQI'mick h3.ye
.lied. as' tlie papers ·~liO:'Yl·is,·tba:t.sufficjent to establish a' prima frz.*
·case of ra~ a;;tainst-"Mt:<;ioEmiCk.?' 1 tbink ri~t.- A'j»:imalacie-e.a~
must be established,.oh''£ood a'nd credible ·.evidence iiD the· patt:Qf.the
·Prosecution=ar:id-wbe'refii.it? .' N,,)t only. ,is the,report-; made very,~a~e.
after tlie girl reach,e'd 1iCr!mpther j.i)ut when it ·is made, it', dn- ·th~ f~~
,of it, givcs'a most'impt6tiable story;r1(!\.ftet this when: ~~;is"el(amirHtd
by tb~ Distr.ict.~agif~:~:t~,:(~J;ie .~v~ a: .s.tor)' ~~at i~..very d~ffe~l?-t
especially as regards:_t\ID~.l T.p~t;:,.sp;m'sJo.. be no' doubt thaf -sHe
'was treated for a disCharge'·in lier pi'iyate' pa.rt; She says s,) :i!nd, so
,does ,the de{eri~ bu~,Da~latL~a,m·~v!d.eQce.sh.o.~.tha~J~~~. p~~cJ:.iarge
need not have co~e'fro.~ ~xu.:;L.hJOter~un;::.. ~t'lS. atSG ,sho'.vq·~,!it
~the,.hy~en .coul~.have 'b:~nJrIHl~\1,r,~d'JfO,ql: ~t,ht;r .. ~a.uses', 'If-..~n ,qc;~Hal
,connectIOn and lD ine .present,ic<WJi:}tb~jcb)ld seems ,to,,~e:'be!n
,douched. There isnQ '~yidencetR' §bo~' that ',t.he ·dise:tlafgij.. w~s~tpe

:F. B.

Fa.tima...
Captain Mc·

Cormick.
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Tesult of gonorrhoea. Ma Son's statements in Court to the effect that
'she sent for Fatim;i and asked her to go for Ainah to some extent are
in (av<fur of the prosecution as they sug,gut an inference. that all was
nof right and·that the girl had been'take~ away without her consent
out can such a. conclusion be' arrived at on Ii ~ consideration of all tbe
facts,1' Applicant says that Ma Son tuld her. that McCormick had
1aken.Ainah away. Itma,y well be that Ma Son was merely tclling
'Fa:Jirn'~ what had happened and that with bel· consent McCormick
nad. taken Ainah to treat" her. Fatima in her deposition sai.d, that,
-wnen M~Cormick told her the child was happy, she went away. I
lH1V~ already held that there are the very slightest. grounds, if any,
for holding that there was any rnisinterpretation~ Ifwas urged that
the witnesse~ some of them deposed or said' to ·the police that
tnc girl. was h~althy when sne went to Ma. Son. In view of 'he
iuspicion tha.t Mahomed Din may be working a' false case I am
·oc-.opinion that sufficient crede'nce could not be given to su,cb e\·idence
but'evel\ assuming that she was, could not t~e discharge pave come
·on. whe'Ii' she was with Ma Son and could not the hymen have been
'injured in the< treatment or in·any.way other lh',ui 'sexual connection?
Thc"iii"ore I look at the charge of rape, the more,I ,come" to the con·
~hi.Sion''that the charge Riust depen~ on t~e'statements of.·Ainah~
aha. 60. such statemen,ts incredible in themselve~ and vary,ing between
themselves made so late after her return to her"mother, with Mabomed
·Din'il1the background who. may be McCorrn.ick's en'emy ,1, a~ of
'ppioi,oil that there is no prima facie case of rape disclosed again~t

'McCormick on the evidence on the record of the District Magistr<lte's
:en.4tiirYor on' any evidence that can further be' put on to it as disclosed
·by die: other papers on the record. ,

As'regards .tb~ c;:ase of·,kidnapping to .establish' it there must be
;evidence ".that the minor was taken out of .he "keeping of the: lawful
;guardian' without ,her consent•. Now Ma Son \va'~ :c1earJy one of the
.Iawful guardi;ms. IS it or can it be shown that· Ainah .was.,taken.out

,;of Mi. Son's 'keeping without· her consent? ma ~on s,aid. at the
~QijuiI'Y she consented. Can it be' assumed,' th;tr, as sbe told
lies· .before, she did riot consent? I flo not think so. If she
~ad to!dlies it g--:ies to show that her e'9'idence is untrustworthy. If.so,
it canndt be'proved out of her mouth that she' d,id hot. cons~nt.. By
my Holling on the t!rst charge I have.found .Airiatt .-het"1clf untr.uthful.
The mere}aet that McCormick' refused to give her up to.F'atima (ii)
:and· BiDa a'nd also the :applican~jf he did so,.'does·not show that he
took her wiihout Ma Son's conSent. The fact ·that ·he ,so .behaved if
he did, mll.Y go .t~ -sb'6;,v that hi~' behaviour~was due ·to, .M:a,,: Spn'l>
consent.' If,he had not 'got Ainaq' for a lust.ul. :purpose, ,(and:.l have
held 'that-there is 90 grOUtlr] for charging him .for suc;:b. a pur·pose) tben

':WhY-was he "trea~irig Her as it seems clear he did.? '. 'Does'it not make his
4eferice probable? ~nd if-his. defence is true is it not ver.y,.probable.that
l£ n-ad' the.gid to·treat,witb"'Ma Soo's.:coi::iSent,·even.though· for some
"purpose:.:lf thei.r own,'h, Ma .Son ~nd Ma Pe Yin:tri~~'to'coDcea~th,e
.{rueCfa-cts 'af fint ? '" As· far as.--Ma:- Son is -cOl::'lcep.ep. I .-carinot :hold· that
any prima Jack case 9f kidnapping is est~blished.' .

"
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The argument was then raised that, as soon as Ma Son parted with
the child, the natural guardianship of the mother arose and McCormick
kept the child (romber-that the mother wa~ always th,e oatnral
gaardian even when the-cbil!l was with MaSon-that Ma SOll only had
tbechild for a limited purp.QSe. Adopting this view and assuming that
the position Qf applicant, Ma Son and Ainah was a position analogous
to t1:at of a parent, school mistress entrusted with a child, . aod the
child itself, according to. the agreement come to be.tween applicant and
Ma ·Son I think thaHt may be taken applicant delegated to Ma S·on
the power to keep Ainah in, or restore her, to health, and that being
so, I,do Ddt think tbat in any case McCorniick committed kidnapping;
if with Ma Son's consent he took -the girl to cure her. If be took .her
for an unlawful and immoral purpose [ think tbat he would have been
gt::~lty of tcidnapping,-3.s her mother never pa.r:ted with the possession
of her child to al;ow Ma Son,complete control of tJle girl; but. in such
a case·section 373 would be a,ppticable and as I have held, there is "10

evidence' to support a char~e ofan unlawful and immoral purpose.
. The last consideration IS 'Y(hether McCormick 'COrnitted kidnapping

by <ietai~jng the girl .:0 his possession. F-atima in -P.er de·posItion
says that when· she asked for -the child McCormick 'relused to give her
up. ~iayinf" tbat -she was happy .and well ·fed, and so she went away
ntisfied. This was quite a differeflt story to what she said in her
complaint, when she said that McCormick's boy 'Said -that· be bad
given or-ders that. no one was to ·enter or they would be beaten or
rhoto She also said in -her .depositioo <I I was oot minded to make a
ca.~ over this but Mahomed Din and the Sub-Assistant Surgeon told
me that" I mUl;;i make a ut.e," .. I should ~till desire to prosecute
Captai.n McCorm"ick for ·rape and abduction as I was told by my co
religionists that in didn't I should·be excommunicated. I"was told
this by Mahomed Din, Basir and La Wi." Then ·!bere is for ·con·
sideration the great delaJ in making the complaint, a delay not in
my opinion accounted for by the father dying and the motber being
confined of a .chit.d iq the interval, the more specially as MaholllCd
Din was convt:san.t with· -the ·circumstances from AJ?ril. I-do not
t~iDk. it is even shown that Fatima wa.s non<oosentmg. If it took

.place•. th~re was a visit of Fat·ima (ii) and ·Biha; but if ·McGormick
had the consent then of Ma Son and the mother, the fact that he·did
oat band the-diild up to -F:'-a.tima (ii) and·Biba would not in itsjlf make
him guilty of '.ddnappin·g. They w~re not ·tbe child's,guanJians. If
he did treat fhem in the ,manner alleged I am ir. nowise ~sirous

or defending .his conduct. It is for this Court to -consider, merely
whether·he was committing any·criminal offence witli t"egard to)be
child Ainah. I would hold that there is no .. pr:ima facie" ;case of-ki<1·
nal?iog made out or tl>at-can be made out against McCormick•.

1:'here remain tbP. other aIlegatio~ to:t:e.-dealt with; they lire
{I) That tbe pr«:eedings befQ{'~ the District Magist:ate are

illegal ab .initio; .....-.
. (2). That he 'shonld notiIave·dealt o;Vith the'Case'~s be. was a
friend of 'McCormick. . .

(3) That hf. prejudged the case a"'nd should. not ba\'~ put
. McCocinicJc oo..bail. ' ..
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The first allegation is based on the provisions of Section 526 (5)
of the Code of Criminal Procedure. N"}w this sub.Section does not
apply to the case as far as the petition on page 4 of the Record is
·concerned., The petition is not worded in the terms of Section 526 (Sl.
It was presented to ttte Sub-divisional Magistrate of Victoria Point in
the month of July.. Moreow:r by Sectior. 52:6 (8) the powers of adjourn
ment are to be exercised so as to allow a reasonable time fo: the
application being maae, etc., before the accused is called .(;ID for ,.his
defence. Here the accused never was called on for his defence. The
'appiicant now says that she objected on the day of the hearing. In
S. 'F. ~o. 4.I Mr. Andr~w sai~. "They never put .in a, single appli
catIon In my Court beanr;tg on the questiOn:' Apphcant·~ bare state
ment after this length of time has no weight. The argument .that the
·proceedings are bad ab im'tio cannDt therefore prevail.

The next point is that the District Magistrate should not have
. d~lt with the ·case as he is a fr,jend of McCormick. I think that con·
sidering the petition at page 4 of the Record was before him the
District Magistrate should have asked applicant before he began the
·case if she desired a transfer and told her that, if she did, she would
have to apply· to .this Court, and given her time to do·so.

He could have asked her at Uergui or had her asked :..t Victoria·
.foint before·tbey.all came up to Mergui. .

But as to whether be should not have touched the case Himself I
'think that it was a matter between himself and his conscience. : If
,he cP.Dsidered' that he could not have dealt witti it impartially be
·should of course not have touched it, but if he considered he coule':, as
,far_as the Record of S. T. No. 41 goes, I can see no reason why he
·should not have dealt with it. He says:-

.. I a.lways had work in connection with McCormick's grapts and
-other grants down Pulo·ton_ton way 'and· also in c(mnectioo with
laying out the roads, ,etc. There are no dak bungalows between
'Victoria Point and Maliwun. There is no~ 2l single Pongyi .Kyaung
-cr Zayat On ~he way. There are no houses or Zayat's for a EuroPean

.·~xcePt Planters' houses. :There are about 30 Planters 'in the Mergui
District..1 hav.e stayed in every estate in tl.te District. I have' stayed
ill every £'ian~er's. bouse in ~he District." .

Thco allegations that -the District Magistrate· prejudgC;d the ca~e
.:Seem to me to be ,quite unsubstantiated. The letters that passed
;J)etWeen: hilll and ,his Commissioner exhibit I, 2, and 3 so fa'r .from
:showing that he prejudged· tbe ca::.e go to show that he decided tf?
.hold a M.agister-ial enquiry himself. His letter wa.s written on the
facts befbl'e, him at tbe time he wrote it.. fhe telegrams show that
,he even tried to get lega:l assistance ;for a;plicant. Exhibit H is

. .q.uot-ed as ~bowing that be .prejudged the case. I cannot agree. He
..'had· to ;n""ke up his. mind -in accordance with the COlll:missioner's
,decision on the Pa-pel'S .before. him ·~t .tQ.e tin:e; but that does not
m~ao ~hat I.e cl?uld: not i.pproach 'the case witb an oPE:n mind and
dec~de 0'1 t1.le evidence before him~ One might.as well say tbat a
Se~oos j.u~e always·prejuoges the c~se as ·he reads.the Committal
Records a~d PoJ~ce Papers before hearing -the -witnesse.s. He must

'.
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form opinions after doing SO; but he keeps an open mind and some
times finds things turn out quite d~ff~rent to what he expected.

Lastly, I am unable to ~e that. he was wro'ng in releasing Me.
Cormick on bail. ·An enquiry 'was .going on. under Section 202
Criminal Procedure Code, a~d though,the w.a.rrant was issued by the
Magistrate the DistrictSuper:ntelJde.nt wired that he had no objection
to bail. McCormick wasa European aqd there is no proper provision
for the custody of under-trials at out.~Stations.

It wii's finally urged on us, that fr w.e found no ground to re-open
the enquiry unde( sections 376 ~nd,363. yet that O:ffences were esta~
blished under Section 34I or Sectiqn 354 r.. P, C, >'

As regards Section 34i' 1. P. C. the ~eni~r.ks I hav.c made go
sufficiently to show that I do 'not consid,er it proven. that theft;. ,\,as'
any wror.gful restraint. . , .

I have founr! both Aio'ah 'and her mother'untnisfworthy aod,"tbat
it is not shown that Ainah Was not,"witb McCormick and Ma I-'e Yin
without Ma Sone's.and the applican.t's· Consent: . " '

. , As regards a charge' un~er Section 354 L P. C. McCormick in th~

Police Papers is·record.ed as baving.st:!-ted thathe personally examined
Ainah, and, bis' statement in .Court may' perhaps be held to hi
an admission that he did so. It is not.quite clear. In my opinion, if
he' did do so, he committed a very grave indiscretion and his conduct.
is quite inoefensible'; but the qilestion is whetherthere can be esta
blished a case against him under Section 354 1. P. C. :rhat Section
is : '

" \Vhoeyer assaults or uses Criminal force to any woman in~nd··

iog to outrage or knowing it tp be likely that· he will thereby 'outrage
her modesty shall be punished etc." If his story is, c9rrect and th"re
seems to be a great likelihood' that it is, there was'no i.nteotion to out
rage. The other essential" knowing itto be likely etc:' may be said
to be present if it could bt'. shown that Ainah was non-consenting. In
aU Cri':llinal force .there must be. force 11J'itlzoilt the l)(J'Ysoll's. C01l6ent~

And the question here is whdher Ainah consented.·.. Section go says
.. A consent is not such a consent as' is inten'aed by any Section of
J.biS Code unless the contrary appears frpm the context if the con
sent is given by a person who is under twelve years of age. The
qiJestion. therefore is whether Aina,h gave. a fr~e conse.nt•. Her ag~
see'ms to have beeri between :n: and 12 years and dO she would be
capable ·of-giving an inteIfigent con~nt... Her own :statement is ..in.
credible and so :lathing is to be obtainea from if .towards dra\:·jng an
inference. .U·McCormick took ber, tiJ'treat her af!d she. went wi1\iI?-gly
as seems.~o be prl'bable, it is.extremely probable that she ct;losented.to
his action especiaJ:y cons:dering t~.e evidepce t.bat h~ had ~ad charge·of
her 2 Years before. One of the' esse'ntials ~f erirD-inal force would
tnef! be abse[jt and mere would I;l~' no ,offence. under Section 354
I.P.. C. . . ... . ... .

10 the result I would dismiss tbe applicatio~. .
Ormond J :-My view of tbe .facts i~. shortly this :.-No cred·

ence whatever sb.:lUld be given to" the affidavit alleging wrong
interpretation and which. k fl,led' IS ~ montb& .after the case.
If the allegttion were true, Maho~~ Din 'and .Mr. Buchanan
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who were about tbe Court premises would undoubtedly bave
been informea and ·would bave represented the matter to the
Distri~t Magistr~te; and in her memorial to the Local Govern
ment which was drafted by her advocate when she came to Rangoon,
Fatiml!- would ·have categorica!ly mentioned the statements in her
deposition which she did· not make, and would have stated in effect
what her co.rrect answers were. I ca~ understand an unscrupulous
interpreter insert~ng a .. f!ot" in the answer-" I was particularly
anxious. to have her back "-but Fatima in her affidavit denies making
any oUhe 8 statements to the Court as recorded in her ·deposition at
the close· of ber evi.dence on the 21st July. And althoilgh in the 9th
para- of the petition ·to this Court, Fatima states that she objected to

.the interpreter on the ground of bis being a paid servant or agent of
McCormick's, no allegation is made there against him of fal~ly inter·
preting.·' Moreover if th.e interpreter falsely represented Fatima as
saying that she gave the girl to McCormick about 2 years ago; why

..diu he' not represent Aina who gave her evidence on the salpe day as
imiki.ng statements to the same effect? There can be no doubt that
M.!lhom~d· Din is the prime mover in this prosecution; and as Govern·
I)lent had given McCormick his land, there can be little doubt tbat he
bore ·hi.m a grudge. He'is a well.to:do man and there is no reason
why this application for Re,:,ision should not have been made lo~g

ago. . '
An ..insight into the case may be gained by comparing Maho!Ued

Drn's evidence as to Fatima's attempt to get the girl back when
the Q.istrict Magistrate was staying in McCormick's house, with tht:
state.ments and evidence of Fatima on the same point :-Maho!.•ed

.Din states that he went to see the D.C. (i.e. the D.M.). that he met
Clarke· there and on his way home he met Fatima crying by the
roadsi4t;: and she told him that her daughter was being· kept a.t .Mc
Cormic.k's bou~e a!Jd.they would not give her up, and that shl!'wished
to. report ·it to .him and th;tt. he told her to make her complaic.~ at
ViJ;:toria Point. Fatima in her complai.lt on the 12th July and ftlso.
in .h~r..~hi.t~ment .to the police on the I:3th July says that she.went to

. M:cc;otmick~s'house to t:ep6rt the matter to the D,C. but was pr~·yen.

ted f~!U doing so by Clarke; and on tbe way home she met Mahomed:.
!lin·' and told him how she was preventerl:. On the 20th July she
states (to. the pol:ce) that·she went to see the D.C. in McCormick's
hou·se.":-bt!t· Clarke prevented her (rom seeing him, and later oil she
.sta~~s t~a,t she met lyfahomed Din on the road. ., On one occasion
when she wa~ going to Ma Pe Yin.'s house (i.e. a different occasion)
When she ·asked him to go along with her and help her he told her to go
by Jierseifas. he·was afraid!'. And on 21St August ~o the M~gi~t(ate
sl;1e .says.···. I did Dot corne and complain to yOil (the Magistrate when
McCormick was away) because I was heavy wi~h child and cou~d n9t
rnov:e-· aliout, Mah.omed Djn knew of Aina L.eing at McCormick's
bouse w&en the D.C•. was there. I asked Mahomed Din to go;. be
said· he could help me· and would go- -but whether he did ~r not I
~an't ~iy,". ·N9w if Fatima had in fact go~e to see: the p.C.. at Me·
Cormlc~ S hcnise p.nd Lad· been fru~trated by Clarke, she would.
·undoubtedlY liive remembered it when giving her evidence to the.. .
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Magistrate: but it seems to me to becJearly a piece of fabricated evid
ence learned up by the utn July and forgotten by the 21St August
and Mahomed Din must have originated it. The D.C. was ;>,t Mc
Cormick's house·for 4 days in April and Fatima's child was not born
unt~l the_roth or 12th June. Fatima did not try' to get her daughter
back when the D.C. was ::r.t McCormick's house; she could not
therefore have been really anxious to get her away from McCormick.
The reason why the complaint -at th~ insfance of Mabomed Din was
not filed sooner was r think, because the father 1fa'lassa wnUsf'he was
alive refused to.make a c,ase saying that the child could live where
she liked. There seems to be no -reason why Me Son should have
made a statement to lnat -effect (in ber evidence to the Magistrate)
unless it was true.

Now as to the charge of ,rape, the-case for the prosecution is that
Ainah was handed over in goOd health to Me Son with whom she
stayed Io days to 3 weeks: that McCormick then took her away and
raped her, thereby giving her gonorrboeaand that she was then band
-ed over to Ma·Pe Yi'l. The medical-evidence and statements show
that tbe girl had a slight discharge on the qth'Or 15th July which might
have bee...... gonorrhoea; that her hymen was ruptured which might
have been caused by partial penet-ration of the male organ or by any
hard substance e g. the nozzle of a douche etc j that the injuries must
have been inflicted more than 15 to 20 days before the 14lh lilly but
'that it was impossible to ,tell ho~4ong -before. Even if the girl was in
good health when she went ~o Me: Son, the injuries etc might have
been inflicted whilst she·was at Me Son's -before McCormick took her
away. There is only the girl's eVideOce to implicate McCormick, ,md·
her CQmplaint and evi&eoce 'are so inconsistent :and contradictory on
material points that it would be'altogether unsafe .to place any reliance
-on them. On the'Otht:r hand the· fact that the girl had stayed with
McCormick for two months about -2 years previously when her mother
took her away, only· because her relations accused her of selling her
children, woui'i ·go tl;)show that on this occasion McCor;nick in taking
~e girl was actuated by philanthropic motives viz. of curing her.
. .. The fact too that no complaint was laid until:2 days,alter thegjrJ
bad been restor.ed to-her (Ilot~r is not what ODe expects if it were a
true caSe. Fatima io iler 'Complaint of the· 12th July say.s $l:1e wanls
ber -daughter '.lack so as t9 be able·to tell Whether sht; has bCert ;pedd
led with. Th.e natural thing to do would haye been to have a~taiit:

eel from the girl what had happe~ a~d th~!l at once to haye fil~

'the ·comPlaint; .lod the medical examination would have followed.
Mahomed DiD wh.o was.present w~ri'Fatima filed her.romplaint on
12th July, was also pre:ent when. t~e.gil-.'I. was restored to her mother
at .the Inspector's J-!oQSe on the eyeo.lngaf the 14th July; ~nd ffOm t1:le

·:record in -th~ Arnold.case tei ~ich Counsel has referred (for the pur:.
pose of showing ·fac~ whish .cou~d; he proved if this application were
.grat:Jled) il appears -that Mr. B.uchanan w.as also -PfeS:';nt; and ·he
'there say" that Fa.ima immediately ~QSis!ed upon a m¢ical examina·

. tion. Ainah in her '<le-po~tion says .. I did not tell my motber what
had happened to me -before I was ·taken ,to -the hospital •• it -was ·tbe

,.
;
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doctor (Sub-Asst. Surgeon) from ....bom my mother got her informa·
tion".. .

As to the charge of abduction :-Hthe charge o( rape is not sop
portable, the story' o( the defenee must I think be accepted; Le. that
McCormick took the·girl in order to ("U~ her. The girl had been
given to Me Son (or so long. as Me Son should remain in the neigh
bourhood-an indefinite period. Fatima bad ~ven away 3 or 4 ofhet"
children and had given Ainab to McCormick 2 years previously_
.counsel for the petitioner admits that Me Son must bave l;onnived at
9r consented to the taking away of the girl hy McCormick; and Mc
Cormick might reasonably ha.ve supposed that Me Son had authority
from the mother to give him the girl on this occasion in order to be
cured of her ailment. And the motber thougb she 'knew =. day or 2
aCterwards, that McCormick bad taken the child Ir.:iae no real at
tempt to get the child hack until.a.fterthedeatb of her husband, when
she was prevailed upon to do so by Mabomed Din. In my opinion
i£ this application Y(ere granted, there would be no reasonable
possibility orthe prosecution-obtaining a conviction on either o( the
above charg~ or for .any minor offen~; and I would dismiss the
ipplication. . -

As to the Magistrate noHrans(erring the ca~arid n6t giving the
prosecution an opportunity of obtaining an order Tor a. transfer from
'be Chief Court :-00 doubt if the Magistrate had asked the complai-'
nant if sbe wished to make -such an appHcation, it would have tested
her ~ona fides but it is sufficient to say that the prosecution had
ample time after it was known that the Magis#'ate was to take u1l the
::::..se, to apply to the Chid Court for a trans(er, and RQ application
~as made to the Magistrate at.or before the hearing for an adjourn-·
ment to· enable the complainant ,tQ make such an applicatio~. The
other points -have been ftillyrl!ealt with ,by iny t~rne.d colleague Mr.
Justice Hartnoll witb Which I agree. . . . ,;'., .

. TOWMEY J :,,--1 concur ~nerally in.the vieWS, expressed by niy
!el!-rned; cone~~ues.~ . I ';vi~h .~o add a few ,~niarla: on ·s·oro'c .0£ the sal
Ient" POints which It 1S deslraDle,to eDJ;pbasIZC.

. In the first place, the delay ·in applying for revision of -the District
Magistrate's order ·of 23rd August I9II throws grave ,doubt on the
appliea,pt's gooa faith. She is· a poor jungle womai;! and a widow; but,
it IS. not the cise that -she was unsupported. On the. contrary, it is_,
t:leano~t ~~ w:::U.to~o ..co-religi?nists hel~ her (~ly 1hroughout
the proceedings. She,and~ m'lSt have. learnt soQR..a.rter McCor
~c~'s discharg: t~_~.t~ C?ri_Iy",~y. ~o g.e(~he. case- ce.()~ned was to
present an applicabon to tIl,IS COUrt. ~he.Jel!ly. -d .nurly .•(year be
trays the inherent weakneSs of the.".ciSe agaIust the, aa;uSed;, ·and we'
canno.t oY~r~ t~,s~gniti~t·fact tha·t t,b'e a~p~tion w~ filed only
pter tbe prosecutiop ~n ~:ArPOl6 case bad tieg\in. t(J Vle\"V df this
~YJ. it_wo_l!~·~~~~~tlY.J?s p¥.ip.~ ~.~,,~ f-~e~6Cused by a further
~nqu.1fYds~nl? b~~~~~rbg~:,.~~:!i~~ .fu~ :~..~~*~e .strongest
fi"Oun lor t lWUnP,.t at a mlsc;amllge 0 IUStice opc:arr........ '
"I As regaros th:~ate - ret:r M"OQS.' ·tlfin~i~ iinpOsSible tn believe
that FatiIl;li rarse<r~il~!:!61eCtiop -at)be· ijme. If $e re;iliy feared
that Moosa.jee, bj-mson or hisDUsin~Ss relations With 'McCormick,

••• : •• _. , ·0
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would misinterpret her evider.:e, she would not have contented herself
with protesting to the Distri:t Magistrate in Malaya language which
she knew the District Magistrate did not understand, but would have
represented the matt~r through Mahom.ed Din ',or Mt. Buchanan. In
any case she would have made her objection known to the District.
Magistrate immediately after her "examination. Mr. Andrew,'s evi-
dence in the Ar!!old.case shows that. no objection- t.o the interpreter
was made by Ffltima or any~ne ~se. I can only regard the allegation
as the result of an after-thought. In her depqsition to the District'
Magistrate, Fatima made many admissi.ons damaging to the prosecu
tion, and to challenge the correctness of the interpretation was the only
way to destroy the effect of these admissions. . .

Fatima's allegations that she begged the Dep'uty ·Comrpissi9ger
not to try the case and that he stormed ~ ber, are not probable.: In.
this matter "also, it is unlikely that she would have conten"ted·'liel1i"":lf
with an oral application to the District Magistrate. There was am
ple time ~o put in a formal application under section 526, Criminal
Procedure Code and 'fram the neglect to do so the District Magistrate
bad good· reason to believe that the complainant acquies;eed in hiS.
hearing ,th::: case. It is true that at that time he had the two petitions.
Dne in Mala.y forwarded by the Subdivisional" Mag~stra.te and one"in

.Burmese forwarded by the Commissioner. He ignored these peti~ioris~

and he e,q:,lains that be did so because he did not .regard them as
g:nuine, at any rate so far as Fatima herself was concerned. Tbe
Distfict Magistrate's view on this paint is ~upported by Fatima's own
evidence in the Sessions Trial. The petitions purport to· bear her
.cros~ marks;·but in her evidence she said that. she, put ·her "thumb
marks on them after dippin~ ~r thumb in some" medicine to. They
bear no thumb impressions and it seems doubtful t~erefore whether
she reaJ1-y saw them at aU. It may well be that they were sent by
Mahomed pin and the other signatories to the Malay petition of their
own a~rd. It is clear that the District Magistrate was not moved
to postpone the eDljuiry under Section 526 wjth a view to an applica~
ti,on for transfer being ~ed in this Caurt. '... .

But. ~suming. that. in vieW of "the. two petitions he., <?ug~t

to have .asked Fatima if she wanted a postponement ,for. :thlS
purpose, it is ~irable to consider. ~beilier there ·was ani pr'6S~
peet that sue!: an application to. this Court :would have:: been
sU!Xe5s'ful. The only grounds for such ,an applica~i~i1 WOQ1d be
that the District Magistrate"~as· a c1~ .friend of McCormick's and
that the District 1iagistrate after saying' he would employ a pleader
for·.Fatim:a, failed. to do so. 'She·' may not bave uoderst~ that"the
District Magistrate's fai:ure to engag~ an· advocate for' her w~s dUe
to the Comni.issioqer's refu~ t6 sao·ction' the expenditure. But she
probably did u·nderstand it for the SUhdivisional Officer was...skea to
acquaint her with the f.tet: on the 12th July:' Afany .i'ate:she1bad no
reason·to think that.the District Ma:gistra~e Wisllw tci ~pn-ve her Of
legal assistance. She arid her friends bad li_:nplc, ·tini~ to engage an
advocate at'M:c;rgiJi. To my.mind it· :wQwd be absurd ·.to ~ola that
the circ"i:iinstan~'could give rise to. a~Y. ""reaS:onable il~pri.iliension that
the District· Magistrate wopld not deal impartially With the case.
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Secondly, as regards the District Ma~istrate's friendship with the
accuse4. the relations between them were investigated in the Sessions
'Case Ki.1~.Emperor v. A'mold where this matter was directly in
issue 1t may be assumed that if the Chief Court had made enquiry
into tbe matter all. a, petitiqn (or transfer, libe facts proved in the Arnold
case would have bein brought to notice and nothing more. From Mr.
Andrew.'s e.videoce it appears that he was on the same footing with
McCormick as with tl)e 20 or 30 other planters in t6is district. Mr.
Andrew made McCormick'.s acquaintauce in the course of offici"al
business. He stayed in McCormick's bungalow once for 4 or 5 days
when McCormick w~s .al?sent in Penang. The absence of dak bun·
'galows, zayats and the like accomodation renders it necessary for the
Deputy Commissioner ~o aceepttheplanters' hospitality. Mr~ Andr.::w
bad in fact stayed from time t.'? time with every p.lantc:r in the district.
1t is plain that there ~as no s:uch intima"Y as would render it impro':per for the District Magistrate to 'hold the preliminary enquiry. To
decide otherwise would be, tantamount to preventing the District
Magistrate from enquiry into Criminal charg--...s against any of the
planters in his district. On' the facts elicited in the Arnold case I
think this Court wault) have refused an application for transfer.
There is.nothing·in the facts to show that the District Magistratt: was
Ii.kely to be pr~judiced in McCormick's favour, and furthermore. any
apprehension on Fatima's part that the District Magistrate was so
prej udiced would in the circumstances be unreasonable.

At th'G hearing/it was suggel!ted to us that the District Magi~
trai:e ·prejud~d the case and in s.upport of this argument the learntd
advocate pointed to the telegraphic corrt:spon.den~ between the Dis·
trict Magistrate and the Comm,issioner about ~b.e employment bf a

· pleader for Fatima. The District M"agistr.lte recpm~ended that a
pleader should be ret~ined becaus.e .. the complainants are ignorant
people and require assistantce to•• He told the Commissioner t~at he
did not think the cape charg~ could be substaD'(iatec, but that the
clJ.arge of abduction remained. He was directed not to employ an
advocate •• if he believed the -rapecba.rge to be false ". He thereupon
informed the Subdivisional Officer. that the Commissioner declined to
sanctio~the employm~nt of ali advocate for the ·prosecution. We arc .
a'sked to 'infer that the' District 14agistrate believed the -:harge ·of rape
to be fa;-se be~or~ he began the e09uir:y. ,Mr: Justice. Hartnoll has
~eaJt With thIS matter and I agree. :13 hiS remarks. Mr. Andrew bad
tQ.decide provisiona!Iy 00 the r:-C9Qrds bef~re him. ;-Ie construed the
orders as prohibit!ng .the employment of an advocate un~ess there
appearirl to .be a pri"-.Z9'f~ca~ of ~ape. H~ .had tbe Police.enquiry
and th~ Police S~periotende~t's report. that .the case was fal~, It
was'plain ti:J..at·i(. the C,ominissil;mer had that ~epoJ1: before him he
would hare, 'd~oitely ref\):sed. to sanctic!~ 'expeociture for a pleader and

· the Disb;ic~ '¥~~s~e rjgb.t~y '-d,eJ:id~, in. tb~. circumstanCes that he
· had no auth.qnty t9 JQc~ ~e .t;Xpendl~U~ HIS Je1ters and telegrams

to the Commissioner Show '{hOlt. so' far.from pre~udging the case, he
pr.eser:ved an 'open oii.~(~t:id kept his .Ju~g~eot.in suspense uOJil he
-examined the witnesses h.im~lf~
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The action of the District Magistrate in ordering the release of
the accused on bail is also reierred to as indicating prejudice. Mr.
Justice Hartnol! has dealt with this point and I- have only to add
·th~t tbe. w.arrant. of arrest was clearly unnecessary. There was no
reason to fear that McCormi<:k would abscOnd; 'and Mr. Buchanan's
letter of 19th July (the date of the warrant) to Mr. Finnie shows that
the warrant was issued for no such reaSon. ThaUetter bears out the

. view of the Police Superintendent that _Mr. Bl,I'chanan had "lost his·
he:td ". Mi'. auchanan clearly suffered .from tlie delusion that Mc
Cormick was too dangerous a person to be left at large and that if not
kept undedock and key J:1e would go a:i?O'utShlir;>ting people with his
revolver. It is clear I think that the DistiiCf MagiStrate had abundant.
reasons {nr ordering the mao.'s release on bail. . :'. .

There are olher cireumstane~ WIDen strongly -confirm the view
that the Distric.t Mag-istrate was anxi.ous· to. pi'61:ie the facts -carefully
and to do justice. \Vhen the police r~por"t ·came before him it .... as
open to him to dismisSo" the complaint u.oder ~tjon 2°3, Criminal
Procedure·Code on a J::onsideration of .the.. complainant's -statement on
oath and lhe police papers. . . .

In the cire,umstances"the decision of the District .Magistrate ·to
b~ld a judicial enquiry himself was -certainly not tbat.Of an officer who
had prejudged the case. The·benevolent if mist;ilren -effort to obtain
sanction for a pleader for Fatima is a ·further indication of his impar-
tial attitude. . . '. .

Turning to the actual charges against' McCormick I think it is
,eviuent that he at first made false statements in defence to the police.
lie deriied bringing' the girl Ainah 'to' his ho.o.Sc. The witne."~
-Ma Son and Ma Pe Yin also told.1ies on his"1>ehal£ wben:they were
first ,examiJied. McCormick no doubt 'got ;wind of the impending
charge Of kidnapping and perhaps' feared that it would be. su'fficient
for a conviction to.prove that he took the girl away even though he'
~id so with the intention of t1~ting her medi~aIlY..His first impulse
.was therefore to deny taking the girl at .aU~ It is at .feast doubtful
whether his contradi~.or'.y,statem~nts to the pOlice would be re.levant
1J:g-ainsftli~ a¢euSed,.and, p1.:anycase '~¢".ljC:s he'twd the police are,not
really material now, 'lfe a"iJniiHed'lo,tlie ~agist.rate.-thafh~ fook ~h~
gid avray·,....·.and the .f;s~ntial questionis.. a~ ~o his ·il:·~,lJ.tiqtl iJ;i:4bing'

. ~6~~ . I.f 1.Je,triok ~er (~~~' i~'p¥- ~ur~; it "W?~ld·.:~;~ip'n~~pirig
even If MerS!c'l, ~osented_ ,Par th~~,woutQ be a V191ahQo of the:
mother Fa;t'iqla'srigfi.r~~ 'natural guirdi~6: ' .In ;!Ua~irig~ over Uie
·t'bild to, ,Me .SOn. ;t· capnot' be ~uri!~~tti#.· f'atema,' gav~"Me Son
.author~ty to pm. w,ith·ll-.e <:l;'st~lat tlle~1J.ildJorJim-pro~r'purj>O$ei>:
If, 00 the odie~ 'bai;.d, ·M.cCormie,k (~k:~.bC gifl;·.a.s 'he, '8~ys be 'did,
merely to 'treat hef'rileai~llyfor' a'c&raIii discha~, .that 'wolild not
Pc an irifringement ot: too' ·natiif~ '.g~if'iaJi'f fight;' (qt· :if)1i'ay be
assurn...'"<l -that Fa't~ma: -\vQU:ld Kave' *Pprovea:ot: it. , 'Jhe.·c~" ttleteJore
stands.thiJs:' Either MCCor;iiiek:!tijoK !fuf t:fiil~intending-to-subja+
:he.~,~?:S#u,~l in~erc?~1'~al'!d 'd~~~tu"~lIi '?;u.~~~~ he~~. Qf ~se hel~~ .
per -..ydli .the I~Wful "Jurpose ofi-reatiRg IU:i )nedii:;ally; 1:n.,the former
c.ase:J1ie~:Cliarge"of'kid~p' 'i~ :would:,filGe iritp·,ihsjgni~C:a~~ beSide
"fbe 'n1I:fre "heinous' char~'o(rape.; wh11e in die' ra~1:~use there ~ould,.. .. . . . . . ..

F. B.
Fatima.,

Captain Me·
Cormick.
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be no kidnapping at all. In other ,,'ords if the charge of rape {ails the
charge of kidnapping also {ails to the gro<.lnd,

•
In support of the rape charge we have the girl Ainah's own state

ments and the medical evidence. Ainah on ·different occasions gave
.different and conflicting accounts of the circumstances of the alleged
rape and she is plainly an untrustworthy witness. The evidenre of
the medical offi~er Dawlat Ram at the magisterial enquiry favours
the view that the girl was raped by some one, but it is· open to strong
suspicion as it is inconsistent with earlier statements of the same
witn~s in which he said that penetration could not have possibly
taken place as the girl was too young. He did oat qualify his earlier

. --statements by saying that partial penetration could have oceu.rred.
He merely said that the girl might have been " tampered with" liS

1he hymen was ruptured, adding that the insertion o~ a douche would
.acS.Qunt {or this: the Civil Surgeon was not examined by the District
Magistrate; but his letter LO the Sub-divisional Magistra,te on 29th
July shows the nature of the evidence he would be prepared to give.
His opinion was that complete penetration wa~ impossible. His reo
marks as to the pain caused merely by inserting the finger suggest
iurther ~hat even .partial penetration would result in seriolls ~njuries

10 so young a girl and it is hard to believe that. aU tract!; of sucb
-.i!ljut"ies wculd have disappeared even after the lapse of three or four
months.

~t is equally hard to believe that if the girl had been treated by
·McC6rmi~kin the manner d-"Scribed by her, the matter could remain
secret for' several months, or that the whole neighbourhood would
-e~).jspire to shield McCormick from punishment. Durin~ the period
·of -three rponthijl or 'long:er which Ainah spent at Ma Pe Yin's there is
no proof beyond the girl's bare statement that she was under any
-restraint. buring part of that time McCorLJick was away at Penang•
.and he asked -the Deputy Commissionef to occupy his empty bunga.
JO,wa strange act of bravado on McCormick's part if the girl Ainah
was then recovering· from the effects of cape in Ma Pe ¥"in's house
..close oy. Fatima's alleged visit to demand the girl would be before
McCormick went to Penang but would ~ after the alleged rape.
Fatima did not oress her demand when McCormick assured her that
.Aioah (.,tas happ'y and well fed with him. The Deputy Commissioner
:actually Stayed at the house {or a few. days while Ainar- was at Ma Pe
Yin's.. Nobody said a word to him about Ainah. Mahomed Din,
'who was on the worst ef terms with McC6'rmick, saw and spoke to
1he Deputy Gommissioner but mentioned nothing about this c~se of
.1ddnapping and rape although be knew that Ainah was at Ma Pe Yio's
place, then 'and must almost certainly ,ha\e ~nown ii the giil had
been outraged. If there had been any foundatIon for such a charge
Mahorr.ed Din would not hav~ been slow to inform the Deputy Com
missioner. for McCormick'-s discomfiture.

. Seein~ .that the girl.herself is ~ntr.ustworth~. that the e\·idence
.as to blor physical stat~ is insufficient to 'Support a ,charge of rape,
-and that -the charge 'is moreover improbable. In itself, I think the
District Magishate was right ·in disbelieving ~t. The charge ohape

f. II..
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being untrue~ there is no adequate reason to reject the accused's ex~

planation that he brought the girl to his house to treat her medically.
This explanation accounts (or all the facts proved in evidence. In
considering McCormick's· motive in taking the child it must be remem·
bered t!J.at according to the record the child was given to McCormick
by her mother about two years earlier and that the child then stayed
two months with McCormiCk. She was withdrawn from McCormick's
care only because ·Fatima's relations accused her of selling her
-children. It is not sugge1;>ted that McCormick had any improper
motive in taking the child on that former occasion· when she was only
9 or 10 years old.· So· also there is no jm'ma jade probability that
he ac~ed from an improper motive in the present instance. McCor
mick's· conduct in examining the girl privately deserves strong con

. derdnation but I am unable to see that it amounted to a criminal
offence.

I agl;'ee with my learned colleagues and with the District Magis
trate in thinking that the charges against McCormick originated in··
the breast of Mahomed Din .who bore McCormick a grudge. It
appears that Ai'nab;s father Malasa refused to bring a charge against
McCormick; but after Malasa's death, Fatima was persuaded· by
Mahomeq Djn to lay a complaint. She was in greatstraits at the time
and would i?e specially susceptible to Mahomed Din's influence. She·
admitted to the Magistrate that it was Mahamed Din's influence.
She admitted to the Magistrate that it was Mahomed Din and the·
Sub·Assistant -Surgeon Daulat Ram who prevailed on her to +.ake
proo..edings. She was not particularly anxious to gel her naughter
back as she. was too poor to support the child. She had llQ mind ~()'

bring a case against McCormick at all. She was told that if she did
not do so hen:o·religionists would ex-communicate her for allowing
her daughter to stay witJl McCormick. She therefore brought the
charge Of kidnapping egged on by Mahomed Din and two days after
the re.covery of the child she ~rought the charge of rape under the
same influence. Fat.ima was nothing but a puppet in the bands cf
Mahomed Din who· played upon her fears and thereby for motives oC
his'··owq i!1duced her to bring these charges.
.. I.con'cur in thinking that we -should dismiss the petition wit~out

,cdling on the respondent to show cause.

f, 8.
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[IN THE CHIEF COURT Of' LOWER BURMA.l

CRIMINAL ApPBAL No. 523 OF I9IZ.

NGA TUN E.
v.

ApPELLANT.

KING-EMPEROR RESPONDENT,·
Before Mr. Justice Hartnoll and Mr. Justice Young.

FOR ApPELLA~T-DEGLANVILLE.
lAid uti A_psl f9U.

A_;!ius UItCP7.Hrtti'tl-i "'inlet'" c~mir-cs 'I «U1II~U -V"JI#",.... cw.·
fcssi".~kK U "d,.!b.

There is lIothing in la.... to prevent tile c.onviction 0( an a.cc.-.Kd on the lIocono
botated and ll,traCted o;onles,ion ol accused, if it be believed &Cainst him. Tiley have
boW.:vtt to be. approached with the ~atest caation and care and the 1DQIt anxious
scrutiny shooM be applied to it in deciding on its trllth or £alsity respecting the incri
minatiOIl of eMbers tban the one wbo made it. Yet if after applyillg every teSt to It that
i& avail_abie.~ rere"mooing that iteannoc. be lifted by cross elWIliualion lhat by it a
aimillal is incriminating other l....an himself and aU other .imilar conaiderations tile
judge .till beli=-·,. it to be troc ;as ap.inst anoth« or ~ers than the man who rn;t.de It..
il is the duty of the judge to act on it.

Queen Empress v. "'Ihutos!l Cblliduerbutty .. Cal 48J dincntcd £rom.
Emperor v. Keh<i 'ag All. 434 app«Wed of.

JUDGMENT.
Hartnoll J :-On the afternoon of February 2I, last, a little be}

of about ~l years old name Nyi Bu or Po Shein met bia death by
drt;°nning in the ~tingan tank not far from Mongan village. Two lads,
Aung Sein, whose age is estimated to be from 12 to I4 years and Po
Tun, whose age is some 8 years old have been convicted of the murder
of Maung Nyi Bu. The appellant Nga ~un E, 25 years old, had
also been convicted of the murder and sentenced to death. The case
a,gainst him is that he instigated the lads to do the deed and stood by to
see that it was done, so that he was actually present, The evidence
'J.gainst him was that of the confessions of Aung Sein and Po Tun
and that of three other persoos Ma 0 Le, the mother of Nyi Bu..
Maung Tha Vio, the step-brother of Nyi l3u and MauDg San DUD.
Ma 0 ~ states .hat she saw Tun E on the evening of the murder
come running from the directiun or the Mingan tank aDd that she sus.
pected him of the abduction of her chid. She says that ihe was near
tbe village gate at the time and that it was. then just getting dark.
MaungTha Din says that when the·child was missed he went to look
(or him into the fields North oftbe village an~ that re then saw Tun E
coming hurriedly from ~he direction of the Mingan tank. He thought
his CODiiuct in thus coming alone was suspiciou~, and he says that it
was after sunset. Maung Sa"], Dun saysthat on t~e evening in question
be was retuI"oiog from Paukkauog and on his way saw Mauog Tun E
00 the road "ide to the south of lbe Miopn tank looking towards tbe
tan~. He then heard the sound as of a child cryil'g in some jungle to
the ~ortb'we:stof w.here ti~wa$and about a stone· throw from him. He

Appcalllf:aillSt '.he punishment of death inflicted by the SQsions Jl>llie of Prom
ill Scuions Trial 47-n on an oifcnce uodcr acetio:> 30t J. P. 0,
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looked round and saw nothiug suspicious and so went on. He says
that the time was then jus. before sunset. This man does not
belong to the village of Mon5cn, that of the murdered boy, but he was
from Okshitgon. He bad been twice convicted of causing hurt. He
says that he did not hear of the murder until February 23 and that
on the 28th -he went to Paukkaung, wh~re he saw Ko Kaing at the,
witn::ss shed, who told him that Tun E and the two lads were in cus
tody•. He then mentioned what he had seen and two -days later was
sent for and examined. The learned sessions judge has believed the
testimony of this man. I see that Okshitgon his village is about a
calJ from Mongon. He has so deposed in .the committal proceedings.
As his village was 50 close to Mongan, the probability was that on
February :23, when he heard of the murder, he would also hear of who
we:e the accus..~ and yet he says that he kept -r-eticent until February
28. 'Furlhe~ his testimony as ,to the time does not ag.ree witb tnat..given
by the lads; the latter making the time of the occurrence 3 or 3-jO
p.m., tbe time of cooking ·the evening meal. Mauog "San Duo said
that he saw Mauog Tun E· just before sunset; considerably later'.
Under such circuJl.lSt:..nces, considering bow -easy itis to get·false
evidence in this country, I ,hesitate··to ac~ept his statement, though it
may be tru~. .It must, therefore, be discarded.

There are .therefore, against Tun E "the statements of Mab 0 Le,
and Mauog Tha Din and the confessions of Aung 'Se:n and Po Tun.
Theconviction jf it is to be upheld, must, therefore, pract-ically rest
0::1 the confessions, as the statements of Mah 0 Le and Mauog Tba
Din •...ere corroboration .of ·the slightest. These confessions have also
been retracted. It was urged at the hearing thattbe .confessions ·col,ld
not in bw be cpnsidered at ·all against Tun E and the case of the
·Empress v. Ashutosh ChaktabuUy (I) was relied 00 as authority for
that argument. With all due ·respect to the learned judges, w·ho
decided that reference, "1 am unable to agree with ·certain of the
opinions expressed by them. ~ection 30 of the Evidence Act says
"when more persons than one are being tr,jed jointly for the same
offence and a CQ.lfesslOn made by one of such per60ns affecting himself,
apd ~ome .other of such ·~rsons, i~ proved, the ·court rna}' take into
consideratIOn such confess!")o as agamst such other perSOn as well a9
against the person who makes such confession." Th:" word "·consi

·deration .. has been 'the subject of discussion and as was ;held in the
case above refe:red to, I am unable to see how a confession·can .be
taken into consideration in aoy other way, except as evidence.· In the
case o(Chit Tun v. K. E. (2) the learned Chief Judge ,beld, giving
weighty authority, lbata man cao"be.JegaHy·convicted on bis'own uncor
~oborated confession wh~n .the confession. is believed. E;ven though it
be 'r~tracted. It is the 'Same section in the Evideoce.Act which gives
the power to take into ';Onsideration a confeflsioD against the man wbo
made it as w.ell as against those who were co.accUsed with .bilJ1. ;[f when
believed, even though uncorr"borated -and ~retracted, it-Gin be taken
into -<:onsideration £01: the purpose -of convicting -the _man who' made it,
I am unable to see·why it cannot be 'taken ir~to-cqnsideratjor. for the

. (I) "Cal. 483.
,(2) I B. L. R. 1II38.
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purpose of convicting the coaccused. The word "consideration" F. B.
should scarely be given the same mean:ng in each instance. I there-
fore .tannot agree with the opinion of Jackson, j., in the Calcutta Nga ;:un g
ruling referred to above, that an accused person, other than be who King
had confessed, could not lawfully be convicted upon such ·confession Em;lClOt,.

alone, nor ought he to be convicted or, the ground of such confession
·corroborated by substantial evidence unless the circumstances cOl'stitu·
ting the corroboration, would, if believed to exist, themselves support
a conviction. The matter was discussed also in the case of
Emperor v; Kehri, (3) where the Calcutta case above referred to was
referred to and differed from in certain particulars. In this case
l¥chards, J., said: .. This High Court has decided that an accused,
Person can be convicted on the unsupported evidence of an approver.
r can imagine many cases in which it would be imposs:ble for the
court to disbelieve a confession, and I can see no r~ason why a court
.::ould not legally convict an accused person on the unsupported
evidence afferded by -the confession of a co·accused. At the same
time I think that it is very seldom that a court would or ought to
convict Of) t·he unsuppor_ted.evidence, affordec by the confession of a
co-acCused, or th.e_evidence given by an accomplice." It seems to me
t·hat in -law there-is nothing to prevent the conviction of a mao 00 the
unCOrroborated - and retracted confession of a co·accused if it be
believed against him! but that on the other hand, the law permits this
to be done. The main point for consideration when confessions are
de~lt with for the purpose of consideration against'co-accused, either by
themselves unsupported by otber testimony or taken together with
9Jhe'r corroborative evidence, is the weight that should be attacned to
them. They have to be approached with the utmost caution and care.
In considering the evidence of an accomplice witness. which, in the
great majority of cases cannot be accepted, without corro6bration,
the court has the advantage of his heint;, cross-examined. His evi-
dence is also given on oath or on solemn affirmation. Again, there is

,a great difference between a man confessing and incriminating bim-
self and his ,confessing and iocri!Dinating otber people. All these and
cognate'matters have to be recollected when confessions implicating
co·accused are being dealt with for the. purpose of considering the
guilt of such persons. Where there is other good and supporting
evidence, a ·confession when ·taken into consideration against a
co-accused becomes a link in the chain of evidence, if after the most
carerul consideration .it. is believed and that is the .nanner in which it::if,'~
was used in the case of the Empe:ror v. Kehri. But where it is unsup··."'....,.

·.portedbyother -testimony, it is obvious that tl:e most,anxious 'care
and ~crutiny should be applied to it in dt:ciding on its truth or falsity
.respecting the incrimination ofothers thar the one who made it. Yet
if, after applYing .every :test to it that is a".~ilable, and remembering
tbat it qmnot ·be sifted by cross-examination, that by it a criminal is
incrimin'ating othet"S -than himself, and all ot1.ler si(llilar considerations
-the judge still believes that it is ·true as.against another or othe.rs than
the IT.an who made i", it seems to-me to ,be tLe duty of the judge to

(3) L L. R, 29 AU. 43+
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act on it, and with the gr.eatest respect to the eminen~ Judge Garth,
C.]., wh~ delivered his opinion in the case of the Empress v. Ashutosh
Chakraburty, I am unable tu agree with him, when he said.that no
court ought to convict a co'acc!Jsed on a .confession unsupported by
other testimony, and, that if a person was convicted on such evidence,
whether by a jury or otherwise and were to appeal, the con'viction
ought to be set aside. Such a rule see~ed to me to amount to legis
lation and it is not the function of the courts to legislate, but to carry
out the law as it stood. Section 30 of the Evidence Act, in my opinion
permits as far as the law is concerned, a confession to be taken into
consicleration against a co-accused, -even to the extent oJ convicting
him on it, though it is unsupported by other testimony,' The real
clifficulty as I have stated is the consideration or whether it is true
against co-accu~d, and in the gr€;~t majority of cases ft is 'obvious
that the court cannot come to the condusion that it is so true beyond
all reasonable doubt; but if in an exceptional case it does it seems to
me to be tJ,le duty of the court to act on such conclusion.

Applying the views I have expressed to the present case, I think
that it would be unsafe to uphold the conviction of Maung Tun E on
the confessions of the two laos.' I can see nothing in the evidence to
show that they were improperly obtained or were made otherwise than
voluntaril>, but I hesitate to a.c:Cept them as I think that Maung
Tun E may have been wrongly put into them. Both the. lads must
have l)een very precocious and forward to have done wha1: they did,
and so might be quick to jump at an idea that would tend to
minimise their own degree of guilt. If Maung Tun E's name haC. not
beer- given, what would have been the clear and apparent r~asqn for
the murder? Robbery-the obtaining of Mauog NYJ Bu's ornamen~s,

which were of value. The murde.r was. committed on F~buary 21:.
Maung Tun E was suspected that night. The boys were examined
by Maung PO, the Ywathugyi and Nyi Bu's father, that night and
again the next day. They' did not confess until the day after. Aun~
Sein is Tun E's nephew. They" may have been asked about Tun E
and mayJ,lave heard that his movements were suspected and that may
have put it int,,) their heads to incriminate him to m.inimise theIr
guilt: It must-be remembered (bat the court was dealing with abilor
~al minds, when tho~ weie the minds' of boys of 12 or so and 8 wbo
can commit ~uch ~ brutal murder as -this was. :"hey· might b:e
telling the truth in incriminating 'run E, but they may not: I a~l.l
therefore of opi.lion th.at this conviction cannot be upheld. I vlotim;
accordingly, .~t it aside and acquit Tun E and direct that he be set at
liberty as: {ar as this case is concerned. _

¥ou~g.J :-Thp,' facts-of the.case are fully ~t out in. the1udgment
of my learned coU~ague and I agree that the corroboration of tbe coli··
{ession is so slight that:~he conviction oJ the appellant,\if uph.eld at ali
would have -to be ma:ntained on the retracted confessions of his
co.accused. ,In my opinion, the' Confession in questjon is 110t so con
viI;1cing as to raise the questio'J. whet4er it .would be permissible to
convict die accused u~n it illone, and without expres~ing any disSent
from the views of my learned colleague, I prefer to defer consideration
of the point till it actually ~rose. I ag!ee with the order proposed.
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Before the Hon. Mr. Justice Hartnoll.

CRIMINAL REVISiON No. 179 B. OF 19J:2.

51

NAN SAW SHWE, v. MAUNG HPONE.

Dated 1St August 19I~.

Wee tbe appelhLllt. wife of the tc.polldenl obtained an order for the payment
.of Rt. 3 per month fot-the)naintenIDOr; 01 theit child alld .".bere the tcspondent lIIb5equent
Iy obtained a d~ for tCltitution of <:onjngal rigbts witboot any Older for: guardianship
oftbc child and where further the arpcllant tefused. to stay with Rcspondent.

. HtU that the decree for TCstitution of (:()fIjugal tilbtl did not cIetenltine the tes-
~ndent'sliabilityto pay for the ma.intenanee oftbe chil . .

In re Bl,Ilakhiclu '13 Born• ..85 ; Lutpotce Doornony v. Tikha Moodi I] W. R. Cr. s~
Nut Mahomcd v. Aycsha. Bib; ~7 A:I, ..8); San Hla y.O:,< Bwin ~ L. B. R. ..IS.

Hartnoll, J :-Nan Saw Shwe obtained an order uo'der Section
-488 of the Criminal Procedure Code on the 6th September 19I!, from
1he Subdivisional Magistrate. Kawkareik, that Maung liMn pay her
Rs. 3 per month for tbe maintenance o( their child. On the 4th
October 19H, Mauog Hpon brought a suit against Nan· Saw ShWe in
the.Township Court of Kawkareik (or restitution of conjugal rights
and' obt,\ined a decree for such on the l~th January 1912. On the
t;~th May .1912•. Nan Saw Shwe applied to recover Rs. 18 arre.l.rs of
maintenance due to her. This application was to the Subdivisiocal
Magistrate·who paSsed the order. Maung, Hpon contends that he is
not liable to pay,any arrears a,s sometime after the maintenance order
was passed against him he obtained a decr":C {or restitution of conjugal
-rights and so heis not Iiahle. He quotes the case of In Te. -Bulakidas
.(1) as authority (or his contention. Wnen the Subdivisionat Magistrate
heard Nan Sa~ Shwe's application on the 23rd· May 191:2 .that latter
told him that though she was aware.of the decree she. did not wish to
live \vitb Maung Hpon, giving as the sol~ reason that once he tried

• to get rid oJhet.and DOW she will not go Iiack even though he wanted
ber. s.Tbe Magistrate then passed an order granting her a sum of
RS.19-8 as arrears o( maintenance and costs. His attention was sub
'Seqm!ntly drawn to the case of LUTPOTTBB DOOldON"! v: TIEHA MOOD!
~2)and .Dot· being satisfied with th~ correctness o( his order of the 23rd
May be- referred the case to the District Magis"rate to take it np on
revision and. stayed the execution of his c..rder. The Distrist Magis
trate has submitted the case to this Court rr-:ommending tbat the order
-of the Subdivisional Magistrate of the 23rd May be modified by an
crder··for;· payment .of ks. 3-14 as maintenance allowance _dne as
arrears {(om the 6th December 19II to the 15th January 1912 tbe
date of tbe decree.

II j L L. R. 2) 80m. ,.ss.
(~) I] SoatbC(n1md's W. R. Ct. R. 5~.

'.
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It must be remembered that the maintenance order for Rs. 3 per
mensem was granted as maintenauce for the child of the parties and
not to the wife as -her own maintenance. In the case of LU';POTEB
DOOMONY v. TIKHA MooDol (z) the maintenance order was. one for the
maintenance of both wife and children. The husband Tikba Moodoi
instituted a suit in -the Civil C:lllri for re"litution of conjugal rights and
for guardianship of his.children and obtained a decree for such. The'
Deputy Commissipner on the criminal side refused to -release him
from the obligation to pay maintenance when be .·petitioned to be
released from 'Such obligation on a date subsequent to his obtaining
bis decree in the 'Civil. Court. and further subsequently. after he had
olltained ,posses~ion of one of his sons in execution proceedings taken
under.the decree he bad obtained, ordered the ·return oCthe child t()
it:; Ulutln;:". The J\:Idical Cummissioaer in referring the Ca¥: to the
High Court to 8('t aside the orders of the Deputy Commissioner and
to direct that the maintenance order-shoutd determine from the d:-,te
of the decree.9f the Civil COlJrt:gave as the grounds that the Deputy
Commissioner sitting as ~ Magistrate acted illegally in passing orders
opposed. to the decisi9n- and .process of the Civil Court and .further
as the grourn:J~ upon which t.he applicant Tikha Moodoi peti.
tioned . the De_puty Commissioner as Magistrate to be relieved
from payqtent -of .maintenance as his wife pe{'5isted in her
re:fusal4:o Uve with -him. a,ppeared .reasonable. The Higb Court set
aside botb orders of the Deputy Commissioner acting as a Magistrate.
The case." IN RE .BUu'·KlOAS" followed. the decision in the Calcutta
case, but. ii:. dealt only -with an order that the wife obtainea ·for
maiJtenance -for herself. T-here is yet another case of the i..Ilahabad
High- Court in which the same principle was followed as in the two
above-mentiom;dcases--fbatof Nur Muhammad vs. Ayesha Bibi. .(3)
but that case:again only.refer·red ,to a case where a wife had obtained
an order. of ..maintenance !pI." -herself. In the ,presen t case the order
for maintenance was not one made for the maintenance of the wife
but was.Jor: the maintelJance oi the child, and so the circumstances
are different to those in the Bombay and Allahab~d cases quoted.
In the Calcutta· case the maintenance order was foc the wife and
children bu.t the father obtained a decree for restitution of Conjugal
rigl)ts and for_ guardianship of the -children. In the present -case
there was no decree that the father should <have the -Kuacdiat.3hip of
his child. anel in my opinion as long ·as -it umains witb ,~, ~ot-her

1:he stitutory oo'igation on him io maintain it -I'emains s.~iU. binding
on bim. T~at he neglected to 'rna.:ntain H ,is -clear as in the proceed
'ings taken by. N2n ~Saw Sh.we under :section 488 he even denied
paternity•.- The "rovis<.. t~ sub-section 3 and sub-~ion 4 of
-Section 4"8Sof-the Crimil'al Procedure 'Code wOUld seem to "refer to
cases wbere'a wife obtttins a maintenance order for herself and 'not
where one is made for the children.

·i3l (1905) I. L. R., 27 Al!:.....83
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The meaning of the proviso to sub-'>Cction 3 was discussed ·in
the Full Bench Case of this Court, SAN HLA. V. ON BWIN (4) in
which it was held that it was extremely doubtful whe~her it applied
at all to the case of children. As therefore Maung Hpon has obtained
no decree from a Civil Court for- the guardiaoship of his child and as
it is living apart from him in the custody of its mother I se~ no
reason for interfering with the order of the Subdivisional Magistrate
passed on the 28th May -last. It will therefore be enforced,

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BU~MA.

CIVIL MISCELLANEOUS ApPLICATION No. 66 OF 19II.

L. B.

Nan Saw
Sbwe

".
Maung
Hponc.

'.

PETER VERTANNES
v.

A. R. M. M. R. M. Mutiab Chetty

FOR ApPELLANT-BAGRAM.

FOR RESPONDBNT-SIVAYA.

Before Mr. Justice Parlett.

ApPLICANT.

RESPONDENT.

Dated 27th May 1912.

RlfJit.-CQIl!riJd iI4t"0y ru.!i. mUlt 6, tn/ore'a-QIl;! lUll tel. .ieftll, 10 jlJrtitl #II IQ aJ/tiJt
IN I'..... lIuglU III 411.., hlJl-lntii... CllJlirtl"~llCti,.5' '" s~. ,

The Small Causes Collrt disrniued the suit which was for work done for defendant
on the ground that owing· to bad workmanship the work had proved ineffectual. On
appeal this finding w:\s reversed but the dec'~ was confirmed on the ground that
tile tenns of the contract being vague plaintiff was not entitled, to relief though he had
cartied out the terms of the c:ontrad 3.!1 it stood. Plaintiff ll"lked for a review on the
ground, milt" tllia that the decision WillS based on a case not set up in the pleadings and
not even raised (K ar~ed in appeal, tbat ·on the contract 3.!1 it s(OOO plaintiff would not
·have been justified In delaying his·part of the work. and that the contract as it stood
"bei1l{ valid m law~e ColIrt was bound to enforce it.

H,I1·revenin~ the order dism'issing the appeal that 'the decilion in appeal ptoceeded
on gfounds not 1"alsed at the tdal;, that the'Cou.rts should not dicoate to tbe parties
what tbe terms of their contract ought to have been -but if it i, a ulid eontta~ should
enforce it; tha.t tbe·contract.did not eonsis~ ofreciprocal promises-to which sections sr-"'
to 54 of the Contract Act woold apPly. tbal time being of the ClISCncc oCtbe conttact the i~
plaintiffeould nOt-delay4he wOrk and the work being for a Iumy lum plaintiff could not
claim .quantum meruit.

This is.n iJipJicditm jQr "4fljt'llH/./ju/~te ,a;,ti JJJgwu..loj Mr. JII$/i" TV_iT ;Jf
Spci#l Civil tsl tlppia/ No. "6.5 OI]9Tl~ Tiu J-'gmmt "/M,.. Justic•. TwolMY "'tllM
/II!~I~ . . .

The plaintiff.appellant Vertannes ·contractet1 with the defendant,
,respondent a Chetty fuom owning a mill at Kyaiklat '~.o -carry out

. (4) II L. B. R.., 46

{lPpli~tio~ fC:Il·",evic~ O(i~~ ~~~t ~lId dea-ee of Mr. ]ustke TwolJ'ley ill
Special Civil 1St appeal.No. (is ,o(·~9I:o·ofthc CblefCour,. Lower B!.Inna.
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certain work for the protection cf the river bank near the mill from
erosion. The plaintiff had to drive in piles and COnnect them with
cross pieces. The defendants undertook on {heir part to fill in the
timber frame work with earth. The plaintiff was to put a layer of
laterite pitching on top of the earth work. P·laintilI has· bee,n paid
Rs. 2,500 (out of Rs_ 4,000) agreed upon foe the work and deducting
the sum of Rs. 440 for the laterite work which has not been done
(owing, says the plaintiff, to the defendant's· default) he -sued for
Rs. l,g6o the balance of the contract sum.

The ddendants pleaded that the work was so badly done that
the wooden posts driven in by the plaintiff were washed away and
that the defendants could not do the earth work filling' as there was
no prope:- frame-work to hold it together.. .' .

The plainli~ on the other hand pleaded that the posts fell away
because of the defendants' failure to do the earth work properly. He
says that if the defendants had filled in the earth in the proper way
and rammed it, the piles would have been protected, would have kept
upright and would not have been washed away.

The learned Judge of the Small Cau&e Court found for the defen
dant and ·di:-missed the plaintiff's suit because Ver-tannes was" quite
out of his depth," when- he undertook the job and because .having·
regard to Vertannes' want of skill" nothing was mOTe natuni1·" than
the disappearance of the work. The Judge did not find. that the
work done was nC!t is accordance with the plan furnished to the
plaintiff by the defendants and remarked" it is quite possible thJ.t the
work conforming strictly to designs failed to meet the ne..:.essities of
the case and that it was not the builder but the designer who.w...s at
fault." The. work may have been washed away because it was not
properly designed (in which case of course th.C; plaintiff would not be
responsible). But. the!udge thought that. 1t may also have been
washed away on account of bad workmanship.

Vertannes was supplied with a plan showing the dimensions and
positions of a,ll pos~s and cros~ pieces and it is not seriously dispu'(ed
~t he carried out'the work 10 accordance with this plan. It wa'd
a piaQ prepar~ fl;)r tbe defendant~ by a s~iIIed Engineer. There. is
no suggestlon In the pleadlOgs or 10 the .ev1dence that· Vertannea bql
not the necessary skill for carrying out the work as snoWn in the. p.lan
and the. Judge's remark that Vertannes was" quite out of his depth"
in undertaking 'such a job appears to be nnfounaed. It is t::ne tha.t
.. Mr. Va-t.annes never for a mO.'1lent suggested th;t.t he was a skilled
professionai man;' but ,he had considerable' experienCe in river .work
where (as in this -ease) aU he had to do was to carry out a Aesign
drawn'up by a skilled p"ofessional man. - '.

It .seems probable that the work was' wasned away be<:aQse ·the
defend'ants failed to 90 ·their part in fillir.g in with earth and r.amm

·irig. On 'sth April V~rtannes suggested th-at the..eart.lt,ovot'k should
go on simultaneously with the. pile driyio,g. On the '-3rd May he
wrote to the' RaDt;;:oon Agent Muthia that the eartb work was not
being ·properly. carred out. On 23rd May he wrote again f'eporting

. that the .pile driving work was'iinishe.d- aDd complaining of the delay
in the eartb work. Tl:at there was'great-aelay is shown by the letter
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exhibit K from the defendant's advcr.ate in which it is stated that the
earth work was not commenced till aft~I receipt of Vertannes's letter
ofz3rd-May.

No complaint appears to have been made of Verlannes's work
until the 1St June when the Rangoon Agent wrote that some of the
pil~s had inclined to a certain extent instead of being upriRht and
that in the circumstances the earth fillinR could not be done.
Vertannes replied that the inclination of the piles was due to the delay
in carrying out the eartb work. The defendants caused no survey to
.be made of the work but allowed it to be wasbed away and refused to
pay "the balance of the stipulated sum on the ground of bad workman-
ship. .

. Such being the facts i think it cannot be assumed that the timber
w:6rk was w~shed away because of bad workmanship or lack of
skill on the part of Vertannes. I find however the same difficulty as
the Lower Court in decr~ing payment for work which was entirely
ineffectual for the purpose in, view and which in the words of the
Small Cause Court Judge" succumbed to the forces which it was
intended to resist...

It is plain on the plaintiffs own showing, that the success of the
protection scheme depended on the earth work being done pari passu
with:;the' pile driving and o:tber timber work. Unless the earth·wQrk
was done. ;.romptly lind pr9perly the piles would necessarily fall oet of
the perpendicular and the timber work would be washed away. Know·
ing this I think the plaintiff should not 'have gone ahead with his
timber work when he saw that the defendants were not doing the
earth work. ,It was clearly useless to drive in piles wben no earth
work was being done to protect them. I thmk the plaintiff w'as not.
justified in going on with the wooden fume work when he sa,W \that
Ite Chetties were not.doing- the earth work. The timber work \..-as by.
,.v~rtannes' own showing dependent on the earth work and I cannot
'hold that he was justified in going on with the former irrespective of
the latter and wi~hout regard to the neces..ary consequence th,at the
timber lVork we-did be wasbed away.

fk w~uld llave been justified in stopping the timber work though I.
am not prepared to say that in that case be could claim compensa.tion
for non..performance of the contract as he made no stipulation at
t~e outset tbal .the timber work was depenrlent on the sirnultal)eous
pe~formance, of thj:: earth filling and ra~minl{. I.t seems to me that
he has pilly hiffistlf to blame fol' not insisting cn the earth wpd; I::ieing
liQne; !?Y. bimself or rnaking'a definite stipulaiicn as to tbe time all(~

manne~ in-."Ybich the defendants were to do' it. In my ?pinion th~

result of J~avingJ tbis essential part of the cODtra~t v~g'ue and
undefined is that the ptalDtiff. can recover nothin~. He fails bee.ause
of tbis inherent defect in the'r.ontFact.

The appeal is dismissed with costs.

L. 8.-

Peter
VertacoeS•..

A. R. M. M.
R. M. Mutiah

Cbetty.
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The FolkJwillg were the G1'fl1md~ of Application for ~~:_ Review.~

(I) For that the decision in the said appeal is not based' on the
pleadings in the case.

(2) For that the ease made in the judgment for the res pondent
was never his case and was not in the contemplation of either party in
the Lower Court as also in the appellate Court.

(3) For that the points made in the judgment after tb.e hearing
of the appeal were decided without giVing your petitioner's Advocate
an opportunity ofarguing on'the-m.

(4) .For th.. t the petitioner 15 advised that jf-such an opportunity
h,ad been given, his Counsel would have satisfied the .learned j udr.e
that there was no autJ:1ority in law to imposeon "him duties o.utside the'
specific terms of the conkact and .that the 'Contract'as it stood being .a
perfectly v.alid contrad was..enfo~ceablein law; ..

(5) -For that the judgment of this Honourable ·Court 'Ought to
have been based ,on the strictly Jegal rights of the parties as--eontained
in the contract 'between 'i:bem and not on an .equitable -constr-uction
distinCt Jrom its legal construction. .

•
(6) For that the .learned judge. having found tbat the ,petiti.,mer

had .carr·jed out his part of the contract as mdaced into writli.g ought
to have given ·full effect ·to ·the provisions of -taw and not-cld .into ,such'
a ·contract new terms. ,-

(7) For that the le'\rned judge in dismissing your petitioner's
appealoverlooked the provisions of section [0 of the Contract Act in as
much as the writen agreemem between tht; parties was a valid con
tract in law as it stcoo (expressum facit cessare taciturn).

r (8) For that the Iea-rned judge erred ,in {a~, in-holding4bat your
petitioner was Qat justified in going on with his- timber work-wher.
the chetties were not doing the earth'work for, sUch a'co~lFtj6n '0'(
things could only arise when' the contract consisted of redpr.ocal pro
mises, as is prov;;Jed 'by sections sr, 52, 53, and 54 ',of the Contr&.ctAct,
and not qtherwise. .

(9) For-that the learned judge overlooked that time -was iof the
essence of the contract :.>nd if your petitioner ·did. not go on with the
work and complete it within' the stipulated period ~e would;..be in de
-fault and ex,pose himself to -haye the Contract recin.ded by >the p:ooriiissee
under ,Section 39 !lnd 'damages claime~1Jnder section 7~ of-he Con
tract Act and lose all benefits under it as l'r~)Vided by ~ction 55 of
the Contract Act a:,; well as become liable in damages {or ~ breach
under the provis.ions ofsection 73 of·the l>3id Act.
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Tlw a/JI/icatifJn CflTTU far /uar'lll$ />efaTe M" Justice Padell WHO
delivern Ihe fo/ltnoitll[ jlldpnnll;-

JUDGMENT.

PARLETT J :-Plaintiff sued for Rs· 1060 balance doe for work
done under a contract. The defence was bad workmanship. The
Small Cause court held the defence proved and dismissed the suit. On
appeallhis Court held that tbe work was ineffectual not on account
of plaintiff's bad workmanship but on account·of defendant's failure to
do the .earth-work pari passu with plaintiff's pile driving, but that
plaintiff ought not to have gone on with the. pile driving when he saw
defendant was deJaying the' earth work, and further that ~s plaintiff
did not insist on a stipulation for the simultaneous performance of tae
two descriptions of work being inserted in the contract, he could re
cover nothing, The appeal was tbewore dismissed.

This is an applicat·ion for review of'the judgment ia appeal on the
grounds tbat the decision was based on a case not set up in the plead
ings and oot. even raised or argued in appeal; that on tbe contract as
it stood plaintiff would not have been justified io delayil.g his pile
driving work though the earth work was .not being done; and that the
.contract as it stood being valid in law the court was bound to enforce it.

~ have -received very little assistance from the arguments for the
defendant ~hey being confined to the point that both courts have ~eld

the ·Nork done was ineffectual for the purpose for which it was intend
ed, and -therefore of no value to him. As to this the case of Chanter
vs. RojJhim; I is in point. This court has held in appeal that the
failure of the. work was not due to plaintiff's bad workmanship. He
was merely employed -10 carry out work designed by a professional
engineer, and he carried it out accordir.g to the design and in the pro
PLr, workmanlike manner; and it was not on account ·of his workman·
ship that .it failed to answer the purpose for ·which it was inten.ded.

I As to the first ground for review it i~ clear that tbe: decision in
appeal proceede~ on grounds not raised at the trial. Nor is it dispu
~ that the court sbould . not dictate to the parties what the terms of
their cnntract ought ~o have been, hut if it IS a valid contract, should
enforce it. As to the plaintiff stopping his work when he said defen_
dant was delaying his, jt ·is pointed out tbat thl'\ contract did not
consist ofreciprO"...a1 promises to which sees 51 te 54 of. the Contract
Act would apply. Also that plaintiff had expreSSly agreed tncomplete
'his pile driving and timber work within 21- LIonths from sth April
and that as is obvious fror:1 the note 00 the pilln' Ex. A and from the
admitted fa-:! that when the rains ~t in erosion would increase, tim~

was of the Mlsence of his contract and that failure on his part 'to com
plete it in time would render it voidable at the option?f the defen·

,dant besIdes making bim-Liablp to the defendaa.t in damages. Moreover

L. B.

Peter
Verunnes..

A. R. M. M.
It M. Mutiah

OIctty,
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the contract being to do wC'..k for a lump sum, until the work was
co1't1pleted, the price of it could not be recovered, nor could 'anything be
recovered.by way ofquantum meruit jf parl only of the work wa.s done
(Sumpter vs. Hedges S) •.

In'.'IlJ.Y opinion these iuguments are sound and if there had be,en
an oppurtunity of advancing them at the hearing of the appeal they
would ,have been accepted. The defence 'of half workmansl:i:ip having
been' bdd not 'proved, I am of opinio~. plaintiff was entitled to a -deCrc,:e~

1 therefor~ reverse the orderdismissing the appe.arand grant plaintiff
a 'decree for Rs; lQ60 arid costs in both court" together with the costs
in this reView.' .

''r ,

(,"j Q. B. D. 1898-613.
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VOGIAZIS

PAPPADEMITRIOU
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ApPELLANT.

RBSPONDENT.

For Appellant.-N. ~. ·C:owa~jee.

For Respondent-Giles...

Before the ChiefJudge 'arid Mr.• J.usti.~ Hartnoll.

Dated .22nd "May 1912.

D4rn41U-M«fidiJl<! ProSlCtl!itm-RbIS_lJ/, IIJUi ;~"It (:iIUS/-H""tsJ hli'l.-mtll1f.
illl Qf-Ma/jlit~'Mal"s AKimut '-lJrlmil9t1 taf",laluJ iii mal"itudt.o/ StJl4/~ 41f"
Court (~;nim. . . '.~' .

In ~der to slI.ccce.d .in a suit fot '!'lalic!?lI',l?rOS.~tiun I~ pl~.ntl.lf"must,fpow that
the defendant had malJClously prOllecuteil bll;n 'Wlthou~ reasonable aoo"probable caqse.

Reason~ble andj;robable cause m~y be d;fined 'to lie" ., an honest'belief- in' the
guilt·of the aceused, based llpon a full"co.nyidion founded 111'0' rea~~IlDdll of
I"e exist",.nce of a ..i.lale of circumg~ces .which,. assum1llg thelli '.0 be b~t' would
reason:iblyll!:l:Q iiIy ordinarily pruden' an~ caut.lous !"An, placed. in the position of the
accuser.t~· the conclusion that tbe perSOTl. charge<! Wl\ll probably guilty of the crime
in'l~ted." . .. ( .

., BHIM SEN .f/S. srrA RAM ·24 ·All. 3153 followed.

l:.herp mitst be (I) an bonest bel.i~'.i:m ¢e .. pait of thl= c.<i.lplaitWlt in tbe
guilt of file acctlsed·; (::) such' belle( must:b~ ·based on· .,n hone~t conviction of the
.existence. of ,the circumstances wI!i-ch led tJ-".e a«used "to that conclusion;' (jl 'such
secondly mentioned b.eJ;ef·mtl~t be b~d upon 1.~~on.abre grolUld~. that is &Ulih.-gr:l)u_~S'
as wou~d leadllcny .fairlY catltio\ls .man in the D~dant'lii sitIJ.ation so tp .beli.eve,; {4
the circumsfa'n~so·believed and r~1iid·on by the compJain:l:nt'must be' web· laS ~uld
ilmollnt to reasonabh; grounds [ot belief in,~ guilt of the ".ecu,s"ed.' ' . .

" The term ·!·malice··.in this form of 'action is. n.ot tobe·considCred in .the'.scnse qf
spite.or hatre(i al:ai~t an indiYi.d~~,.but .C!f •!!'4/,? • .,...mUt,' ~n.d ~ deftl?titfg that tli~
party. is actuate:l by Ilnpropet and mdltect motives.' . .; .-----. ' . .

BHIM SEN ·..r. SITA RAM ~ All; 363 followed.
Odd th'\t applying die t~ts indicated tn· tbese delinitio'oi given'abOve to the present

e~e:we requirementl\ of law for a phin~i~.to· sl!e~dllad.bee.n ru.uitl~. !'!Ilhe defC\1.
da!1t,e?u~d nqt have ~one~tly .beli~v~ tha~t~e·plaint!lf ha~ .ent~"d his pr.em.i.teS w\th
·any crlminalll'ltent; rot could he have ·honestly behe~d lhat griller the eltQ1m!ltam;:es
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under which the words were uttered the plaintiff used the words" you no gentleman"
intending that they should provoke him to commit a breach of the peace or to commit
some offence and because the motive of .ne defendant in instituling the proseClltion
against the plaintiff was not the furtherance of justice and was not only im:-rol'cr but
actually spiteful and malicious.

Damages in thill description of cases are given on two baseS, first on the ground of
s~lafj_ for injury 10 the feeling of Ibe party prosecuted, and secondly as a reimburse·
ment for legiti.mate expenses inCline<: by bim in defending ,himself" In considering what
sh<fUld be 'allowed, the conduct of tbe plaintiff himself in this tran'sattioR which .jed to •
his prosecution m:l.y also be considered. '.' .

Ht/tithat as the plaintiffs conduct on the day was far from blameless a verY'small
amount sbould be allowed him as sol..li..m for his injured feelings, and that as to the
mone~ he spent; he is only entitl~ to co:npensa.tl;d for reasonable sums and that.
thllrefote, a decree in his favour of' R~. 500 wlth costs on thai amount will be amply
I1Uffic~lit-to cover the solatium for his, reasonable expenses of defending ll.i:'lIself.

. JUDGMENT. .
Fox C. J.-It is unnece!>sary to recapitulate the facts of the case

which are set out in the judgment of the Original Court.. There is no
good ground <for differiog-from the views of the learned Judge£egarding
them. .' . "
. The·4efter sent tothe-defendant on the 13th April was-no doubt

calculated to aggravate him. His conduct tO~ilrds. the :plaintiff's
servants .and his long delay in .taking any steps to ,f1and' over .the
plaintiff's bides if they wer:e in·his godOWA we,re ·t;aiCula,t.ed ·to
aggravate the plaintiff. Both parties lost tbeir tempers and the
results that ·followed, are not unnatural.

By t,he :r6th April.h~wever the defendant. ha~ had suffi~ient time
for any ordinary man ,to ·have recovered menfal' e4'Uilibriom. On that
day .:~.I,aid. a .petition -of complaint before a Magistrate wh;::h qwing
to glaring·suppression 'of the.real facts which the delenda~t was tilen
fully aware of, was a, perversion of the truth, and on thismisrepreseut
ation be 'charged the plaintiff with.baving· entered' his ,property with
the intention either to' commit an offence or to' intimidate, insu-Jt or
annoy.him, and ·with having grossly insulted him without any pro·
vocation whatever, by the -use of filthy and abusive language".jnlendin~

or 'knowing it to b'l likely that such ,insult would·cause 'him. to break
the public pe-ace or to commit some qffeoce. '

~, ,'4'\'s 'to the charge of hQ~se tresspass, the·defelldant-1>new and, must
have known .that the plaintiff .had gone t~ .his godown with ·th~ sole
object o(recovering his strayed 'hides. As to the .charge 'u,ndep-'Sect,ion
504 of the Penal Code, the'·defendant must nave known t,hat atr ·that
h~tf1«~, QQ:,'Whic~. to found. 1lie.cl1arg~againSt t!:te plaintiff G,f gross
inslJlt,arid,tbe:,tlse of filthy and a"t:usive .language towards', him, ~Vas

that·the plaintiff,hid said ~o h.im "you no.gentlemap." after hI::: .(the
d~T¢~anp ~~~ lV:i~na.s,·~.ad.~nj-nd:Ulglng inexci~ed tangu.age 'a:~d
calling one,another ~oppr!)brlOus' names. 1£ :the.oevlOente of ~-he-dl1i'

interested witness is correct, and there is no .goO!i --reason for not
-t>elieving it to be so/·tae -defendant .m.ust a:lsohave' 'k.l-l.QW'l··-<:'bat th,e
plaintiff had a;lmost iromediately modified 'his statement.tJ ,c. I.don't
mean you no gentleman. ,l.mean you,do..-not ;act like a .ger;tleman."

In order ,to sucI..eed..in·.tne suit the plaint.iff -had to'show .that the
defendant had malic:ously prosecuted l.im without -·reasonable and
proi?~ple~us~" In" ~bjm ~'-¥S~ ~i~a RaJIl{<J;~2} -.t. L.,'#.:~4~'_j\.1I.

;..
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363] the i\llahabad High Court adopted the foHowing definition of
reasonable and probable cause vi$. "An honest belief in the guilt of
the accused based upon a full coovictio,l founded upon. reasonable
ground§ of the existence of a state of circu,nstances which, assuming
tht:m to be true, would reasonably lead any ordinarily prudent 'and
cautious man placed in tne position of .the acc.user the conclusion
that tne person ch~ed was probably. guilty of the crime im,puted."
There must be (1) an honest belief of the accuser in the guilt of the
accused (2) Such belief must be based on aD honest conviction 'of
the existence of the circumstances which led the accused to that
conclusion; (3) SuCh -secondly mentioned belief niust be based UPOJ;l
reasonable grounds; by this I mean such grounds as could lead aQY
fairly·cautious.man in the defendant'.s situation so to believe; (4) tlie
circumstances so believed and relied on by the accuser mu~t be·such
as would amount to reasonable grounds for belief -io the guilt of th"
accused. In -the same judgment the following <lefinition of the term
mafice was adopted viz :~The term!' malice" in this fOrm of action
is not to be.colhidered in the sense 01 ~i'ile or hatred agains;t an
individual, but of "-malus animus," au,j a:- Jenoting that the patty·
is actua-ted by_impro~r and indirect motives." , '

Applying the -tests indicated in these definitions to the present
case ~ a~ of opinion that the i"equirements of law for a plaul,tiff to
succeed ·ba~ beei;1 fulfilled. . : I

The defendant·,could not, on ~onsideration,hav~ ho~stly believed
,thatt~e plaintiff·ba.d ·~lltered his premises with any criminal intent,
norcotild be have honestly believed, that under the circumstances under
which tbe -Y{Ords were ·uttered "the plaintiff used· the words "yoJ. DO

gentleman" intending that they should provoke him to c9mmit a
breach' of!the:peace 01'. to commit some offence.~, .' -.' ...

It is self',evident t~at the motive of the defendan.t';n, jnstit~ting

the prosecution against the plaintiff was not the furt~t'1inc:e of lus~ice.
This is negatived by bis wilful suppressic.", of most riu~terial facts and
his groS'S. exaggeratio'n Of what the plaintiff had done;· -c"ombi'ded with
cl.argil}g rom with 'l;l.ffeoces . for which a warrant of arrest would be
or<linarily Issued by ~ Magistrate. .

. • The motive for the prosecution of the plaintiff appears to "me
to ,have ~n not Only ·improper-but actually spiteful and maliciou.s.

The ·defendant cannot 'shelter: himself behind th~ ·advi~~·. of the
a.dvocate·-he emploJed. Possibty if the facts stated in,f.ispetition . to.
and examination. by tHe Magistrate "had ~·n true: aod ~ad. b:f:.e~, tlie .

, onlyfar;ts, hls.charges against the plaintiff would hav..: been ju~~r~Q~,.
bf,lJ they were not· the -only facts and were. .oot tl;ie whole tr·tith ,-or!
aD"ything apprpach:ing to it.

. On ·the above .grounds r :woul~ allow this appe~i;"set aside',the··
decree' (J( ·tf,~ Or-iginal Court and grant t~e plaintiff a de~ree (or
damages. .

Damages in this-description oi cases are gi,,-en '}lJ two hases,1ifst;·
on the grou·nd: of solatit.m fl)r injury.-to tb~ feelingsl~ of the-party
prosecuted,·a.nd secondly as a reiinbiJrs..."!!limt for legitimate eXpense·s

l'. 0;
Vogia:is.

" .
p.,pp~de.
llulrlOU.
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incarred by him in defending himself. In considering what should
be allowed. the conduct of the plaintiff himself in the transaction
which led to his prosecution -!Oay also be considered.'

His conduct in_ allowin~ a letter t9 go from his office thredtening
the defendant witb the police unle;;s be gave .uP the hides at once was
wholly unjustifable: so was his a<;tio~ in ,following up tl:1e letter by
going to.the police. althoul;h a' foreigner as he ·is, he may have
tho·tght that the police were the authorities t9 apply to for remedy in
such a case. ..

His conduct o~ th~ ~ay was far from blameless, and a very small
.amount should, be 'al~o~d ~in:t as soldltimt for his injured feelings.
He says he spent a, very, large sum in defe,nding himself, but he is
onlyentitlc.l;l fo,be,cqmpe.t)satcd for reasonable sums. His claim is
an extravagantly Ja.rg~. one.

I thi.nk ~ deCfjee in his favour for R\>. 500 witb costs Qn that
amount wilfbe <:tz:t1pJy sufficient to cov~r the so/alil"'! for his injured
feelings, aQd his re!ls9!1able expen!iCs 01 defending himself.

I -would give bim 'such decree. and his coots au Rs. 500 on this
appeal.

HARTNOLL. J.-1 concur~

IN THE cl4IEF COlJRT OF LOWER BURMA.

CIVIL FIRST ApPEAL No: 3· of 1912.

v.
F. G. WILLI<j.MS & • OTHERS ,.

-r:'
T. KiNG ..

ApPELLi..NTS.

ReSPONDENT•

For Appell~nts-Gi.les:

For Responaenr.:....McDonnell.

Before Mr,~ Justice HarJnoU-and Mr. JusticeYo.ung.

Dated 2nd September ·1912.

wajwt'!!i.E.tcJof';#tfIHftillrr ".. t/u {j1J!tj{iJ.~ 0/s~rl/ils-PllaJrr's Ilallmll>f fJJitls..</i (":s'
'''.>JJ~HI !,!kl.IJ . 1'f~I", f~i!7 IQ ./if, PD.fJJlr-lKJlan (An/ra,' 14&1, s.. 1)7 -F()r61Ilr~wt to 11t'_
ti,s/l"CltulltJ- rom _,flt1". . .

The onIY'pol:=:i rot !lecisio:n_ in this· appeal was whether t.he fe5pondcnt ~."taived her'
claim agaimt the:p>.incipal,the first defendAnt, Arthur Abre.... ~nd whether , ...ch waiyer
had dis~barg~;~he~ber defen4ants, ~e·rtlle,n~ appellants who were A!'.r~u.'.s. s.!lr~tie5.

The entrY on tJ.1e' diary sheet r~lating to the Willver was dated the nth Oclc:!bCT Ig10
and was in the following ter'ffi$; "Maung Po Yin 5i says the first dcfendeilt-cirinQt he
fo...od aad be will waive daim agaiost him;" " ,

It was urged ·that as· Po Yon Si, a pleader,_filed no power he could ma.k·e no leg~'
apfearaJ;1ce and 80 cOuld n(;~ w,aiyc the claim against Abre... , no power autliofis.ing him
to appca.r 00 behal.! of..rC'",pondent was traceable on the record but it appeared from hig
affidavit thatlle.wa. ap~jng with resFOndent'a consent and knowle"g :."J, that the
respondt:nt ~xpr'euly conseoted to the waiver. . . ' .

H.lti that the ilon_filillg of a. pow~r was a mere irregularity 4"d did not nullify his
.~n

.. • Appeal agains~·the deaee "and jadgmt:0t of 'he Di~lrict Court of Ahinent in, ~uit
No. 188 of 19~9> ~tCd'the17,th NO!emlitt,. JOI0. _ J ,. J _ - ;.,; _ , ••

•.
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It was also argued toat it was onl1 Abreu, who cO'..lld object and h~ ba1 llot
appealed.

Rtld that tbe appellalllt; were parties to the decree and could appeal against it so
rae as it affected their li~bmtr_

It 'M".U urged that there nevu _ any older dismissing the suit against Abreu 50

tbat rQpondent had a frKJlS juujttJ>t;tl and could get Aureu added again. . '
HIU tbat the claim having been once definitely waived could not be revived again_
It WI$ urged that the District Judge suggesled the waiver.
Fhla that tnc respondent w" ~o' bound to fol'')w the SUf!:ll;estion.
Tbe real point to be considered is whether the case should be deemed to ccime under

tbe provisions cfsection 131 of the Contract Aet_
Hdti that the mere forbearance contemplated in Seetion 137 of the Contract Aet

did not-e;<tr.nd to actual waiver, whieh h:li the effect of discharging the prineipal and :hat
rorbe".1,rance means !Omething short of that.

Ran;it Singh vs. NllUbll. 1. L. R. a4 All., 504 followed.

FACTS :-On 20th July Igo6 The District Court of Moulmein
granted probate of the will of one: James M. deRoche to ooe. Arthur
Abreu, an executor named in the will. It was subsequently revolr~

as being void by the Chief Court by its order dated 8th November
lYog. Letters of administration to the estate of the deceased were
then ~ra~·ed to Mrs. Cecilia King (deceased's sister) who applied to the
District Court to callan Arthur Abreu to deliver up the probate, to
order him and his tbru sureties (the present at-pellan~) to deliver the
assets of the estate to her under the terms of the surety-bond
executed by them and failing tbat to assign the bond to he" to eoable
her to sue upon it. Arthur Abreu could not be found. The three
sureties' were duly served and the bond was assigned to Mrs..King
by the District Judge.

--Mrs. King brought this suit on 16th September IgIO for the
recovery of Rs I,OOO from Arthur Abreu and his sureties as ~ing the
damages done to the property of the deceased by alienation and waste
by the said Arthur Abreu. ,

After attempt had - been made to serve Arthur Abreu and
it had been found that he bad absconded anJ there was no cba:nce of
finding him the plaintiff respondent's .dvocate' told the judge that be
"auld waive claim against the principal and would only obtain decrees
against the surefies. The advocate for the appellanb in the court
below then contended that as the plaintiff waived her claim a""ainst
the principal, the case against the sureties nust also fail under ;ctiOl2_
134 of t.he lndili,l Contract Act. He also cited the case of MaUDU Po
Tha vs. 'Ko Min Pyu I. L. B. R. 150 io slipport of his argumeot: .

Toe District Judge thought it wiser to have Ab:-eu added ·a""ain
as. co-defendant and in default of a?pearance after service bad been
effected by substituted service to proceed ag:ainst '1im el!Cparte. He

·-therefore ordered that Abreu be added as a ~efendaat ag~in. iP;

The sureties then appealed against this oder contending that th~

District Jr"dge had no pow:r of reviving the rig~t a~ainst the sureties
whi~h the 1'Iaiotiff respondent had lost by having wah-ed her right
against the principal. . ._

ThE appeal came I)n for hearing before Messrs. Hartnoll ani
Young, J. J'J who P3.ssed the folhving : -

L. R.

F. G.
Wmia~

and a Ot1l~",

o.
T. King
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JUDGMENT.
HARTNOLL 1.:.:-The one point to be decided in this appeai was

whether the respondent by he:' counsel waived ·her claim against the
priilcipal, the first defendant, Arthur Abreu, and whether such waiver
had discharged the other defendants, who are the present appellants
and who are Abreu's sureties. The entry on the diary relating to the
waiver is u.nder date October H, Ig!O, and is to th~ following effect:
.. Mc.img Po Yin Si says first defendant cannot be found· and he·will·.
waive claim against him." It is: argued that the words used are
"will waive" and not" has waived." So that there has been no
waiver. The affidavit fiied by Po Yin Si shows that there.is no force
in this argument and that . respondent did waive her claim against
Abreu. It was further argued that as Po Yin Si, a pleader, filed no
power~ he could make no legal appearance and so could not waive the·
ck-im against Abreu. No power of Po Yin Si ·authorising him· ·to
appear·on behalf of respondent was traceable on the record, but .fr.om
the affi9avit, filed para ·18, it appeared that he was appearing wiIa,
respondent's consent and knowledge, and so 1 am of opinion"that the·

. mere non-filingpf a power was a mere irregularity and would not
nullify· 'his action. ·Btl:' apart .from that, from the same paragraph of
the _affidavit it appears· that .respondent expressly consented to .the
waiver. P was also argued that it was only Ahreu who ·couldobject
and -he .had not appealed. I do not understand the argument. The
appellants are parties.to the dt:cree and they can surely appeaL-against
it so ·far as it affects their liability. It was urged that there never was
anyorderdismissi~gthe suit against Abreu_ so that respondent had locus
peniv'.1ltiae and could get Abreu added again. I cannot acce-:le to this
view. Having once definitely waived the claim, 1 do not see how' it
t:ould be re:vived again. Again it is said the learned district judge
suagested .the waiver. That was unfortunate, but respondent was not
bo~nd to follow the suggestion. There seems little difference between
this case and that of a per'Jon who ignorantly promises to ·give time
to the principal debtor without the surety's assent, and so brings into
operation section 135 of t~e Contract Act. It ca.n be no answer. ~ha"
the consequence~were not foreseen. The real POint tQ be considered
is whe~her the case should ~ deemed to' come under the provisions of
section 137 of the Contract ,Act, .and I am in accord with -the
'decision given in the case of Ranjit Singh v. Nauba' (r). I do not
thin\;: thal-the .mere· forbearance contemplated in section 137 t:xtends
to actual waive". .It ·must mean something short of that, as actual
waiver h~s !he etfec_t the Iegal·c?nsequence of which. is -the 'disch~rge
of the prmClpal debtor whereas In \hlscase, the claIm was waived
against him. On \he claim being waived in ·my opinion.it would not
be revi~ again,.nor\'Va'S ·It necessary that a decree should be at once
made dismissing the. suit against Abreu. The effecl of the waiver
would..in the ordinary_ r.ourse be ·embodied in the decree made in the
-suit ·when the.time came ripe for making a decree. . .

I would, there(ore, allow- ,the appeal and l;1irect that.as regards·
ap·peUants the suit stands-dismissed, their nan.es .being expunged from
the decree. 1 wouId also give them their cost'S in bqth courts.

YOUNG J.-I eonl;ur.

I.. B.

P_O.
Williams

a:'Ml 20the."S.,.
T. King.
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IN EIE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BURMA.

CIVIL ~hSCELLANEOUS' No). 15 OF 1912.

S. P.L.S. VADUGANATHAN CHETTY... ApPBLL.o\NT.

,~.

E. G. FOY RESPONDENT.

For Appellant-Bllrjorjee and Dantra.

For ResPQDdent-Lentaigne, McDonnell and Clifton.

Before Mr. Justice Hartnoll and Mr. Justice Young.

Dated, 4th S~ptemil:r '191""·

A.n.... ",It ;,. t~N"./" "l'Crt~i-u-t"'., hili§" .itlMnd tA-fl ; ...isnm." tU". ;rrq»J;u;/,........iIl fttftitiiUl. .,. ".,t/;,. ,.1t._H. __Irs .ia.u ,"rifq un t.
ftlJr-..t.JH!P'. .

In this~e eerui'l land wu duly auctioned in pu~ullnceof a de~ree on the ::t6th
_"agust Igll bllt thi' highest bidder only offetd RI. 10,000 and. the bailiff: requc~ted
~inioo of the Judge to adjourn the lale. Thc Judge passed no ordcrt tlil thc llffin
i!'lterv<U.....ben he ordetcd the sale to proceed. The ..Ie began at 12 noon, when there
....as only one bidder, and the tiffin interval. would not be till a p. m. The b;liliff not:
getting any order from the Judge adjOllmed tbe sale till::t p. m. on the nut day but ODe,
being a Monday, on bis own authOl"ity.

Tbe applicant petitioned the District Judge IJ) set aside tbe sale ·on the ground tbat
it was made without any proclam:Uion Or proper notice to the intending plllch:l$ef$. .

Bdd that no fresb lXoelam..tion was necessaryal the sale was adjourned for only
t",o d..y& . .

The Di~«ict Jlldgeheld that it ....u ..n irregular nle, but that the applic..nt hilil
laact;; 10 prove tbe necessuy, resultant damage to himself.

H,Uthal the District Judge w.u quite tight. In tbis appe..1 the appliq.nt contended.
tbat Mon:lay'. sale. was nOI a sale at all in ..ccordance witb l::tw and ~bat tbere WlI,$ more
tban a material irregularity. . . •

The question therefore w..s whether tbe. adjourllmem withou t leave was an itu~u_
la,ity whicb wOuld viliate the sale, if damage W>\S proved, or an irregularity whIch
nullified the s..le apar; from such proof.

BrUtbat the case must be tte ..ted, as tbe applicant binlSelC tr ! ..tecl it, fJiz. as one of
n:1terial irtegul:ar~ty, to which order XXI Rules 6g ..nd go ..pplied, and th ..t there w.tS
notbing 10 show that the irregularity bad caused any loss to tbe ..ppellant•

• Jus..dak Ruul Khan \"S. Ahmed Hassain I. L. R.:u Cal. 66 followed.

F ..H~'!'s."---On :zznd A·ugust 1910 'Respondent obtained a pr~limi.
nary mortgage decree against qoeAbuZaffeer Koreisheefor Rs. 30.000·
for prin<::ipal. Rs. 4.800 for interest and Rs, 13.891 for costs of the
suit. After the decree"'became 6<1al ..Cter six months the mortgaged
property was proclairt;led and the auction sale w~s 6xu:l on a Saturday
at 12 noan. On that day, the plilintiff's attorney bid for the plaintiff
for Rs. 10,000. This bid was the highest. Tt.: Bailiff reported to the
Judge $uf::gesting that the bidden were few and flO the sale should be
postponed ar1 he postponed the sale till 2 p, m. But as his suggestion
..../as not accepted by the Judge when he passed orders at tiffin. time
all.d as it was late £?r that cay the Bailiffpostponed the.ule till 2 p.m.

'Appeal agaimol the «des 0( un Distl"id JudJe, Hantrawddy iq Civil )Iisc.
No. t66 or 1911, dated 'ftb October 191J.
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on Monday. On this occasion the property fetched "Rs. r6,ooo.
The appellant who is the 2nd mortgagee of the garden sold now s~:d;:s

to impeach the postponement of the sale by the bailiff witbuut the
Court's permission. The District Judge dismissed his application
holding that the Bailiffs action caused nq material loss to appellant.
On appeal the matter come l.,efore Messrs. Hartn6H and Young J.J.
who passed the following" order. '

• JUDGMENT.
YOUNG J... In lpis case certain land was duly auctioned in

pursuance of a decree on August :26, 19!I hut the highest hidder
only offered Rs. 10,000 and the bailiff requested .the permission of the
Judge to adjourn the sale. The judge passed no orders till the tiffin
mterval, -.vhen he ordered the sale to proceed. The sale beg;an at rz·
noon there was. jnly one bidder 'and the tiffin interval would not be
till 2 p,m. The bailiff not getting any order from the judge adjourned
the sale till 2 p. m. on the next day but ope, beiog a Monday, on bis
own authority. _

The applicanJ pf\titioned the learilf:d Judge to set aside the sale
on the ground that it was made without any proclamation or proper
notice to the intending purchasers: No fresh proclamation was neces
sary as "the sale was adjourned for or;lytwo days. The learned JudO"e
however held that it was an irregular sale, as indeed it was, for, the
Bailiff had no power to adjourn it without the leave of the Court. He
however held that .appli~ant had failed to prove the necessary resultant·
d.amage to himself. I agree wjlh him. On Saturday the h':ghest
bid was Rs. 10,000, which however was only accepted conditionally.
On Monaay the property fetched Rs. 16,000. If therefore the ju": '-e's
order had been complied witb, the applicant, a 2nd mortg-agee wo"'uld
have been in a still worse position. Before us the petitioner COntends
that Mondays' sale was '1ot a sale at ali in accofdance with law and.
that there was mOre t~an a material irregularity. .

'fhe question therefore is whether the adjournment without leave
was an irregularity wh~ would vitiate ~he sale if damage ....'as prO\ ~d
or an irregularity which nullified the sale apart from such proof.

'fhe Privy Council have held a sale held prior to the expiraHon
of 30 days a mere irregularity (v. Jassad'&.k Rasu\ Khan w;. Ahmad
Hussein I. L. R. 21; Cal. 66) observing as follows" rhe deq~e holder
failed to comply with the full requirement of. Section 290 but both' on,
principle and ...:uthority their Lordships are of opinion tbat ~bc case .
must be treated as the respondeC"ts themselves·tr~aled it viz. as one.
only of material :rregularity. Various other instances of contraven.
tiorl. o.f the law m;gbt 'b..: cited which are held'. to have been mere
irregularities. It is quif.e evident that the Judge ~nd the applicant
treated this as an irregularity to ,which O~2I R. 6:g and go applied.
The applicant did· Foot ask that the sale ,night be dec1ard void, but
asks ~hat it may ~ set aside and a resale ordered. The Judge
demanded prO<if of material d.atnage under R. 9<? and .he applicant
complied \.. ithout. demand. 'fhe only defect in the procedure was
thai the "Bailiff who ~vouJd have had no power to adjourn the sale if it
had been held outside ·the Court·house "adjourned it without leave
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though held within· the Court-house which was a contravention of the
law. The language of the Privy Council in the case already cited
seems directly in point and the appeal ll'ust be dismissed ".... ith costs 2
gold melhurs Advocate's fee.

HORTNOLL ].-1 concur.
I cannot agree tbat the error committed was more than <!on

irregularity. No fresh proclamation Wl>.S necessary 0-21, R. 69 (i).
The only error was ·that the bailiff did not get the leave of the C')urt
to seJi qn the 28th Augusf.· .

The appellant has clearly not prove.¢! that su::h irregularity
occasioned him substantial injury. He did not even attend the sale on
the 26th, and had no authority to bid himself. As he did not even
attend the. sale on the 26th he could not have known of the order
being passed that the sale should be proceeded forthwith. There is
nothing to show that the irregularity has caused any It.ss to the
,ap~llant. As a matter of fact the price realized c..n the 28th was
·R:;.. 6,000 more than that ·realized on the 26th, when the sale was
conducted without any irregularity.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BURMA.

CRIMINAL ApPllAio No. 654 OF 1912.

L. 8.
s. P. L. ti.
VadugaDl,.

than Cbetty.

••E. G. Fay.

NGA PYA vs. KING EMPEROR.

B.efor~ Mr. justice Parlett.

Dated 16th November 1912.~

C4";;/l,u,,1 SI>lImGts-C"i",ixdl P,OCl</UN Cr:Jt Stf. ~56~R,,,,lIi"f",.oswl./i~" ",il"uSti.

The llcCllse<l w:u tried in 4 separa.te triab unde~ (our distinct cbarges and s~!enced
·10 various tern;. ranging from 5i.... mOllths to six years and it WAS ordered that. all tbe
.~ter.cea should be served cu.nterminously. .

H,ld tn:!t such 'Ill order could not be legally passed and lhafeven if it was mel!n! that
the senterlces were to run concurrently Ihe order was illegal as the sentences were passed

.il' separate trials a'ld nOI at one trial. '. • •
King Empe~orVI. San E·and 3 others -40 L.B.R. 147 Ifollowed).
The learnq!. Judge refused to grant the aocused's application for reCalling all tl1e

prosecution \Vit"eiSes under seetion a:;6 Criminal Procecure Cuds fur Cfoss-c:<aminaticn
')n the ground that the accused· had tbe fullest opportnnity ,?f Cl'QSS-C-UI.,inalion a!ld
apparently did not w;n~ 10 elicit anything new.

~, H'lil"ietting sidl: the conviction and ordering a ne"'v tria~ that the section gave tbe
Magilitrate no discre,tion in the matter· and the; fact that there bas be.en SODie cross·
exami"a~ion before tbe charge bad been drawn lip did no! affect the priVilege of the
"COolSe<!.· ,

I. L. R u Cal. 1-69 (followed).

Mr. Justice Parl~tt:-The magistrate's ortier that the seD~

:tepees passed upon. the appellant in the 1~ree other cases against
:him sQould be served-. conterminously with the sentence passed in
this. ca::: ·...as entirely with.out jurisdiction. Interpreted literal.ly it
·~oiJld mea) that the sentence of two years ':vas not to commence
Jor another (our years, that of one year .m),t for. five years and

·Prison~~'s appeal against the cr'Dv;ttiQU and sentences p~ssed by Mr. G. P. Andrew,
District Magistrate, Mergui on ari'lOB:ence under S. 307 I. P. C.· .
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that of six months not until five and a half years have passed.
Of course, no such order could be legally passed. Apparently the
magistrate's meaning was ~hat the sentence of six years which he
passed should run concurre.ltly with -the other sentences. This order,
teo, was illegal, as .the sentences were passed at separate trials (see
King-Emperor v. 'San E and three others,) (1.) Were this the only
irregularity it might have.been remedied by' a reduction of the present
sen~el1ce, but a perusal- of the recor~ has led me to t~ -conclusion that
it is not possible to decide the fact in this appeal tlpon the district
magistrate's reOOrd as it stands. It appears that after all the prosecu.:
tion witnesse,s had been examined and an opportunity given to -the
accused to cross-examine them; a charge was framed to which be
'pleaded not guilty, and stated that he wished to recall all th~ w;tnesses
for the prosecution. Thereupon the magistrate ·recorded the foUowing
c:oer :-" I do not consider the request should be granted as apparent.
ly',accused does not want to elicit anything new, and he has had the
fuUes't opportunity of cross-examination." The provisions of sec. ::'56
are clear and.giye the magistrate no discretion in the matter. If the
accused says he w~shes to cross-examine any of the wiwesses for the
prosecution they sba;lbe recalled. The fact that there has been'
already some cross:cxamination before th~ charge bas ·been drawn up
·does not affect this privilege. (See Nilkan-kta Singh,) (2) This dil;
regard of an ex_press provision of law might by itself be sufficient to
vitiate the trial. But it is clearly impossible to hold tbat accused may
·not have been prejudice<!' thereby. He was entitled to reserve the
whole or any part of his cross·examination t.iIl after the charge. and
to r'omplete it then, and if the procedure prescribed by la'''1 had been
followed it may'1>e.that ·he migbt have succeeded in breakinb' -iown
some or all of the ev4deoce a~ainst him. The conviction therefore
cannot stand. It ,is t'eversed and accused will be retried by the district
magistrate who -is tbe successor of the Magistrate who tried him
before,

~I) 4 L. B. R. 141" (2) 21 Ca'l. 469.

"THE CHIEF COURT"OF LOWER BURMA.•
CR¥iNAL ApPEAL· No. 573 OF IgIZ.

NGA PO AND.' }
N-GA ~O MOUNG- \'S. KING EMPEROR,.

For ApPellants-Mr. Wiltshire.
Before Mr. Justice" Hartnotl and Mr. Justice Young.

. . '. Dated 27th August f9'I?
. .{..,di." En"dttu:t Att s: JJ a"J J2.{t}-D}1""g I!tt!rmltlfllf--Co,n_ i"tt"tiuI< m:Uf~J'
/HhJ tu .lttP" it '·s .oJtf~/'wMclt 0/ tlu ·.cumd '.lUtl! til, _P'tal i"jliJP')'_nfllP'd,r'_
trimQus ilM!'t. . . .

The statement cr tbe ~ccascd was taken down in the absence orthe lI(:CUiCd.
Sabscqcently in the presen.:e or tbe -ac<:~ tbe ,.takment was.rea-o over and Uo.e
aceased wcte allowed to doss~aminethe dying persor:•

• Appeal against theJ:udgmeot and·«dct or "'r. S. Keith. ·SesSiOll$ Judge, Delta
Division con\'icting both eappellaQ~tO.dcalb-llild.e~.302 1. P. C" .
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H~IJ tb~llh~ staUm~twu nol a dyin: d~position under $Cction 33 of the Indian
E\'ide::u::e Act and ~a.s not admissible uoder s.ection 3% (II unless it \Vu pro\'ed by
examining _lh~ Mag:stral~ who .eco:ded it or ~Oa'le one who heard it made.

Wb~e stabbing tool< pJ"c~ all of a nJddeo onder a fit of t1nccntrollable .:age aod
annoyance ""d where the accused were in all probability in liquor and it wilS not cl~ar

wbicb of the accused infticted the 1lI'OUnd,

H~l" alter,ng Ihe conviction for murder to ooe undt:!" -.ec:tion)26 lb"t it coul1 not
be held !hal the af;C!J.Ud who clid 1I0t give the nab bad the common int~ntion of murder
t.nd both the aCC!Jsed mllSt be h~kl to have the. common intention to c:"UK gricvious bl!rt.

JUDGMENT.
HARTNOLL J ;-On the evening of January 14 I~st about su~set

one Nga Kyaw Thein received the injUries [rom w.hich he died. He
had two stabs in the abdomen from one of which the viscera pro
truded. He also had an incised wound on his left arm one incb deep
and another on his dght buttOck two inches deep. - He died aT)
January 29 from septic pelitonitis which set in owing to one of tbe
wC't:nds in tbe abdomen. The two appellants have been convicted of
his murder and sentenced to death.

A dying declaration of Maung Kyaw Thein was taken by a
magislra~e on January IS at the hospital and ~he learned Sessions
Judge has admitted it in ~vidence. It is arKued' that it has been
wrongly admitted and this seems to be the case. It cannot be h~ld

to be" admissible under section 33 of the Evidence Act, as it was not
taken in the preSence of the appellan~s. It was taken down in their
absence. The accused were subsequently brought into the presence of
Maut~g Kyaw Thein and then the statement already recorded was read
out. 'The p~cused were then given the opportunity 'of cross·eltamio:ta·
Han 'n" they asked three question!!. In that the statement was not
recorded in their .presence' it would not be evidence within the meaning

•.• of section 33. The statement ·would come under section 32. (r.) of the
Evidence Act; but it has not been proved. It could only be pr&ved by
examining t.he magi~tra:e who recorded it or so,neone who heard it made
who could testify to its having been madt> and to its correctness. This
han not been done. l t has therefore been wrongly considered as evidence
ar..d two courses remain open--either .to judge the case :o:aving it com~
pletell' out of consideration, Or to send the proceedings back-for it to be
proved and properly put in eviden~. If tbere: was sufficient other
eVidence on the re-:ord on the part of the. -pr~cution that shows exacdy
\\'iItat took place and so to allow a conect judgment to be (ormed it is un·
oeoeSsat:y to send it back to be proved. If it would be of IT.aterial assist~
ance to the appellants to prove it, it should of course be proved, but I

-have been through all"the proceeding-police and othenvise-an"d I am
un"'able to see bow if regularly proved it would be of any benefit to the
appellants. I-do not therefore propose that it should be sent back to
be proved, bqt would declde ~e case leaving it eI'tirely out of oonsider-
ation. .

The P[.. tseCuti~D case is that Kyaw Thein, Po Yin and Po The
were talking by the side or in the .vicinity of Po Yit's house on which
were Po Yit, Po Si1J -and Nga Paw. The tirqe wa::- about sunset and
it was not yet dark. Tho: aPreIlants came up and addressed Kyaw
~, Po Yin and Po The. They abused the tbree and it -is

L. I.

Nga Po a!.d
Nga Po
MoI'll:•.
Kiq

EmperO!".
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probable that one or more of the three abused back.. The appellants
lhen came for the three with Chlsp-knives. Po Yin and Po The ran
away and got clear. Kyaw Thein fell and was then stabbetl'hy l;oth
appellants.

The defence is that Po Maung and Nga Po did g-o to Po·Yi.t's
lhrc'hing floor where tfley met many persons. Nga Po-told Po :fit
t~J kok after his employer's cattle as they had bee:1 eating his (Nga
1-'0\) paddy, when Nga Po said; .f M. it is his food; the cattle'
eat the paddy. 'Arhal does it is matter?" Nga Po abused. Kya.w
Theil} cam~ funning towards him and when he and Kyaw Thein
were fighting hiS' (Kya\v Thein's) men came running and steuck him
(~ga Po). I<;yaw Thein and he (Nga Po) fell and then he ~card
Kyaw. Thein say Ipat he was stabbed with a knife. Po Mauog sayS
tpat when· Nga Po and the prosecution. witnesses were locked in a
S(I,uggle,.be ask~d them what was thernaUer, when Po Yin, Nga Paw
anti Per Sin struck him on the back with a stick and h~ ran away.
He does nct know why Kyaw Thein and Ng-a Po qmll'~l1e{(as it was
all of a sudden, and does not know how Kyaw 1;'hein came by his
injuries..Kyaw Thein must have been stabbed'by those who were
beati~g Nga Po. ,

Po- Yit, Po Sein, and Nga Paw deposed to the truth 'Of the prose
cution stvry and said Ihat tbey saw the appellants stab Kyaw Th.ein.
It is urged that there are discre.pancies in their statements and'that
they should . not be believed. There are certain d!screrancies
and I have considered the weight that should be attached to them.
It is not denied that Po Yit, Po- Sin, Ng"a Paw, Po Sin and P" The·
we.e.the'e. The appellants are said to have attacked sUGdenly wi\1!
their knives and then Po Yit, Po Sin and Nga Paw were in the· i.="se.
Gre~t confusion would arise and each ·man could hot be expected· :to'
describe toe movement of tbe others exactly. The stoty told by the appel~··

lants -is most improbable as it does not account for how I<yaw Thein
got his injuries. It is ~lear that he could no~ have been stabbed four
times by his own party. It i!i oLjected that Bu I....e has n.ot been called, bqt
Maung Say Bo said that he stated that he had not, witnessed the
quarrel. Moreover, the defence had the option of calling·him..Aftd
iookio'g at the pOlice papers I can see no reason 10 thil'ik tl~a:t he "Cali"
.h~lp' the appellants. f!.{aung Say Bo" the headinan(i.aod -Maui\g
Lugyi siy that 0.0 the night of the occurrence apI",~ll~n~s!~ha(lSt1'ck
marks on 'th.dr backs, and that they were drunk. Tnel'e is ,no Jd .
reason for disJP.lieving these men, but the marIes must 'have b"iie:~erl'
slight as neither Maung Say Bo nor appellants, mentioned "f11~n1 io.' ;~,
the police: ·It is n9t clear that these'marks were marksi>f a beatijl'g
received 'by them when Kyaw Thein was stabbed. It seems tu me
beyond doub.t that ·'Kyaw Then received his wounds froat one o(
both,;vof the appell..tn.ts and it. is: not suggested by_ ·them that
they:were beaten <ond then acted on~ or both in self-defence.
T~ey mar have·-bee~ ~it by ~oll)e of Kyaw Thein'~-.compd.mon.~ after:
the stabblOg, but thIS IS unl~kl':ly.·as they would nOf atta::;k a man or·
men'armt::rl with a knife: o[ knives unless to disable thenr altogether
and it is clear that no severe injury \,'as iJRicted on either of the
appellants. If they were merely hit on the back and they were eithe'r
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or bo·th armed with a knife one would have expected one or more of
Kyaw Thein's companions to have been stabbed and this was not so.
There is evidence that Po Yit and Maun~ Paw caught hold c! Po
Maung and Nga Po after the stabbing and pulled them towards th:ir
houses. Po Yit says so. Nga Paw does nol. Po Sin ha5 made
two statements tbat Po Yit and Nga Paw pushed appellants before
tbe stabbing and then· after tbe stabbing. In fact the different
~tatemen(s on this point is one of the poir'!ts most in favour of tbe
d:rence-namely that th~ appellants may have been assaulted. But.
as I have said, looking at the defence and the whole facts I am
unable io hold it proved that they were assaulted when Kyaw Thein
was stabbed. It may possibly be that, they were hit when or after
stabbing [(yaw Thein, but this is' improbable. When Po Yic got
back he said that Kyaw Thein told him that both appellants had
stabbed him. In the bce of appellants' inability to show hLoW Kya'Y
Thein received bis wounds I accept the story 01 the prosecution
witnesses and hold it proved Ihat the appellants inflicted on Kyaw
Thein the wounds that caused his death. .

The l-emainin~point is ;-of what offence were they guilty? The
man who caused the wound that was the caus~ of death is clearly
guilty of murder for he must be presumed to have had the intention
of causing bodily injury sufficient in the ordinary course of .,ature to
cause death when he delivered it; but ft is not clear which of the·
appellants inflicted this wound. It has to be considered whether
when the two rushed on Kyaw Thein with their knives there was a

.-comr,on intention on their part to murder him.. I think that such is
hardly pro-,ed. The stabbing took place 'all of a sudden under a fit of
un......~... rollable rage and annoyance, and when the appellants were in
all probahility in liquor. They must be he,ld to have had a common
intention to cause grievous hurt, for .they were opt so drunk as to be
unaule.to form that intention; but as regards the man who did oot
(Jeal· the fatal blow and if he did oot inflia the other ~tab 1n the
stomach, his· honour hardly consider~d it proved that he had 'a
i...YjrnmolJ·inteotion to murder. I would put .his intc:ntion to be on~ to
::ause grievous-hurt. As it is not clear therefore \·:hich appellant
cauS,Fd tbe wounds in the stomach I would not confirm the coovictioz:1s
for,.mutder, but would alter them to convi-:tions under section 326
{of grievpusly c...using hurt by means of a dangerous weapon and
'\Vo,uld alter the sentences to transportation 'for life.

,Y-::lUNG J :-1 concur.

•

L~ 9.
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IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BURMA.

SPECIAL C'VIL :~NIl ApPEAL No.6 OF IgII.

I. MAUNG.SEIN
2. MA MYA -GALE } v~. NGWE.NU..l

Ba Dun-For Appellants (Defendants).

Halkar-For Respon~ent (Plaintiff).

~efore Mr. Justice Twomey:

March "6th, 1912.

M~rtf'l'rr-Pl'io";f}' of "~giJurtd nwrfgagt-.oH.l mo,.tfa~e-J&It€bTJ<! phlld'71gs
titttrml1l/l1.o" 0//'1": ,-ights-slcJio>l ,,8, Rtlistrlll101l Act, Jf/08-im,(}Il 7J a"J Ruk J].
Order 1", Civil !+QUrJUN eDd', 1908.

. ~ held vegislered mortgage oftbl': plop<:rly of C. B held an oral mortgage of the
_Bame propeny. Although A sought certain n:lief on the ground that ;8's -mOrtgage ~a3

fraud?lent-a grll\lnd which ""as not proved-it was held that In spite of the d~feet"'e
pleadmgs Ibe le"'al rIghts arlsmg out of the pdOfity of A's mortgage <under' sechon 48,
R"cKilllllltiOu -',cl', could be detcunincll, Y(;gliUd ,bej"-g h;!d to the provisions of Rult: 33",
OrJer 4t, Civil PJ:ocedure Code, ~g08.

Allho~~b tbe property. bad been sold in pursuance of B's orlll -mortgage as it had
. been sold 80Jbject 1.0 A's mortgllge, tbe sale was annulled.

The first 31:d .the principal quest-ion raised in this a,ppeal is
whether the lowe,r Appellate Court having found -against the
respondent's plea ·that..the 2nd appellant's mortgage ,was fraudulent
sho'lld not have dismis::.ed the respondent's suit forthwith instead of
making out a fresh case for the respOndent mJmely, that her "%;;:~".red
mortgage took effect before the 2nd appellant's oral mortgage.
Although the claim oj -priority under section 48, ·Registration Act,
was not expressly set up in the plaint the Divisional Judge corysidered
that be was bound to deai with it as it concerned an obvious ·Iegal
right. I think this view is COf:-eCt. An appellant is not allowed to
raise in the Court of Appeal a plea which he did not ·raise in the lowp.r
Court where tte nature of the -plea is su~h .that if raised originally the
.respon~nt might have been .able.to rebut it. But the .priority of -the
respondent's mortgage in ~his.'case is ·clearly -not a' point ~n which
any rebutting evidence coU"ld ,be forthcoming. ft is .beyond dispute
that the appellant'~ .mortgage -is postponed to-t~e'respondent's by .the
operation of suion 48, Registration· Act. Having. ·regard to the
provisions of Order 41, -Rule 33, Code of Civil P.rocedur:e, I have no·

-doubt that the Diyisional Court was right in,determining.the respecti~

legal rigpts of tne contending mortgagees with reference to the
Registration Act in spite ofthe.p1ajntiff.respondent;~defective.pleading..

. The only other m1.tter for consideration is whether·the respondent
was not too late to as:ert her ,priority after the 'property bad alreadv
been 89ld-in -pursuance of the appe1.lant's oral mor:t~ag;. '1'~: saie
-took place on .the 2ljth Jure 1909 and was earned·( ut Without
reference to -the ·respondent's mortgage although a 'sale decree :had
been·granted on that mortgage on 22nd Oece:nber<z!)08 by tae same
Court. The action of the Cou-rt in seHiog .the property ··-wit·hout
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refenince to the respondent's mortgage was highly irregular. Under
section 73, Code of Civil Procedure. the Court could sell the property
free of the responder.t's mortgage only wLh the mortgagee's cOnsent
(givin~'the mortgagee the same rights against the sale pr~s as
she had against tbe property sold). Seeing that the respondent's
consent was not ask~ for or.obtained the property should have been
sold subject to her mortgage. The irregularity was sufficient to
justify the Court in annulling the sale. Instead of doing so tbe
Divisiooal Court bas ordered that the purchaser shall redeem the
x::espondeo.t's mortgage or suffer the land.. to be resold in satisfaction
of that mortg~coe. -But the auction purchaser may hse by this order.
The amount realized on resale may 1Iot cover the respondent's
mortgage debt plus the sum of Rs. 230 paid by MauDg' Sein.

. In modification of the Divisional Court's deCree I direct that
-the auction sale shall he annulled and that the respondent ib; entitle-!
to. have the ·land sold in pursuance 01 her mortgage decree free from
the 2nd appellant Ma Mya Gale's mortgage.

The respondent's costs in this Court will be borne by the znd
appellant.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BU:l.MA.

C-R~~IN""L MISCELLANEOUS ApPLIC....TION No. 38 OF I9I2·

l. 8.

Maung Seill
and. Mil. Mya

G>l,...
Ngwe Na.

. G. W. HENDERSON vs. KING·EMPEROR.

Dawson-For Applicant.

Government Advocate-For King.Emperor. ,
Before Sir Charles Fox, Chi..:f Judge.

September 26th. 1912.

Q.u....:..t"'''' 11/6"r"/ in. "",-6111/.01, ,"u_l1OdnuJiuVf ,"'t,mall 11/'.." ;"umiJ ",,.,_
1"t"II1,..It iJppliu!J/, tl1 Nllpltr",ttl-Hi,1J C/NIrfl ",6,,111/, tI..urtlil1l(....-uttltil1ft#1 nUll",.

,~,-,tdil1'"197. #, CtJdt I1/Crimiu/ Prf1C.tJ"". ,893.
'. ·rn deciding the qnation or gnintinJ!" bail to pcr.on. :accused or non.bailable

offences, M-:.gi.trate.s must Collow the provisiorll or .ection 491, ·Code or <A-imilnl Proce·
dure iSgs. II U)'lI nothing about taking into consideration the likelihood or unlikelihOOl!
or thea~ person .absconding or any nther matter excert wbethe- Dc not tbCl:e are
n:aaonable grOllnds ·ror believing that the aeeused bas been guilty or :hc offence charged
against him.

'.- A High Court ,isnot limi~d within the boundt or that .caion, hut as the Legislature
b,u plac;:ed the initia.l stages of dcalinJ"w;tb crimes with Magialrat~ and has in effect
enacted that 5Ucb'peI"SOni shall be iletaIl1ed. i"::,cttStody acept when.no reasonable gfoullds
in the opinion orlbe M:agi5tra~ deaJingwith the ease, uist fiK believing thar the ac'
atKd bas ooollnittcd the offence charged agailDt bim, • H'gb Court is bound to roUow
tile general !l.", as a rule atld not t) depart from it e:a:ept in ,err 1PCC:i.a1 cittumst::r.nces.

Fox, C. J .-1 uoderst<lnd that the accuseJ was arrestea by the
polk.e because the utteriug of four forged curreDcy notes (each for
Rs. :1,000; was traced to b;m. He is charged with an "Offence punishable
under eitbersection 489 B. or-se:tion 489 C.of.the Indian PenarCOOe.
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He was brought b~fore a MalPstrate and the police applied for a fe.nand
to complete their investigation. The accused applied to the District
Magistrate to be released on bail pending the investigation and trial.
The District Magistrate "refused the application. The par, of the
Magistrate's order which mentions that tbe accused bad made COil-'

tradictory statements appears to me to li_.3:ve been unfortunate, as pos
sibly tending to prejudice the-accused in Dis defence when he comes to
be bed. It is still more unfortunate that statemt:nts as to the accused .
having made contradictory statements should have been published.
The statements amId only have been made to a police officer or om.·
cers, and the law is that no se~r.incriminatingstatements by an accus
ed to a~police officer,'such af' contradictory statements must ten4 to
be, can be. pro~ against an aceused person at his trial.

One of the offences charged against the accused is non-bailable,
(":mS(quelltly the District Magistrate was bound under section 497 of
the Code of Criminal Procedure to refuse to release the accused on
bail if ther::e appeared to hiro to be reasonable grounds for belie\':ng
that tbe accused had been guilty of the offenCe cbarged against bim.

The other. part of his order shows that tbe Magistrate considered
in effect toat the trac:ng of the fou'r forged notes to th~ accused afford
ed reasonable ground for believiotthat he had been guilty of the non
bailable 'lffence charged ag-ainst him.

In my judgment the District Magistrate was juslified in his con·
c1usion and, in refusing to release the accused on bail. :

. Certain dicta of judges in England on the subject of releasing on
bail have been ref~rred to as showing the governing j'lrinciples on the
sul)ject but in rhis country any case in which the subjec~ arises must
be decided in Magistrate's Courts in accordance with what \;.:- Legis.
lature has eoacted in section 497 of the Code of Criminal Proceaure
until that, section is altered by the Legislature. The section says
'nothing about taking into consideration the likelihood or unlikelihood·
of the accused person ab:SCondi.Qg, or any other matter cxc~pt whether
or not there are reasonable grounds for believing that the accuseeI has
been guilty of the offence charged against him,

It is n:O,~oubt the case thata High Court is not linlited wit!.in
these bounds, ·and·that it has absolute disci'etion in the malter•.but
the'Legi5Iatu~ehaving p.laced the i.nitial stages of dealing with crimes ..
with Magistrates, and having in effect f:nacted tha· persons accused
'of non-bailable offences sha:ll ~ detained in c,,!stOdy ex~p"t \\;len thet:e
are. in the·op:nio.n of the Magistcate dealing with a case, no reasonabte
grounds for believing' that the accusl:d bas committed the offence
charged against him, a High Gourt, in my judgment, is ,bound to
follow the general law as a rule~ and Jlot to depart froto it except
under very s~ial circumstances"especiaUy so in the iriitial.stage of
a case. I see.' no s\'cb circumsta~ces in this case, and 1 dismiss tbt:
applicatioQ. ' . _ -
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IN THE CHlEI' COURT OF LOWER BURMA.

SPECIAL CIVIL 2ND ApPEAL ~o. 206 O(I9II.

MA YI BY HeR GUAHOIAN ad litem THET PON v. MA GALE.

Maung Kin-For Appellant (Plaintiff).

PaUl-Fol' Respondent (Defendant).

Before Mr. Justice Hartnoll and Mr. Justice Young.

September 2nd, IgI2.

. O,,<!dhisl law.. I"MriflJ"Cl-<!'SSO!uJW;1 0/ m~""lJlt-cllJim t>f chi'''nOf-.6S,.:&l of
fifi(.';1 ,.tflJti~"sliip-timila,'ty of$latus ,,,,,,., adopfiM (l,J afitl" ",,,oNe.

A was the !laughter of B and C wlio bad separated and after a period remarried-8
ma~~ .

A through her mother C ~lIed D for a portion of the inberiti\llce <f tbe de<;eased 13.
It was held first that the marriage between B ami C \\7IS dissolved: and secondly that

childrell lose the right to inherit tile property of the p.. rent who has aban'doned them
1,lr.less filial relations are resll~ned. In the cases of di"Ol:ce ar.j adoption' it is tbe will QI'
the ,p:l.rents"which decides the disJ>OS;lion of the childrc",

..Th';" Pc v. 0 P,t, 3 L. n. R. t 175; J{i Tltaif, v' ,',{i Ttl, S. ]. L. R, 184, and
e~ltIOfl: Ma Paw v, lila Mon, 4 L. B. Ro, 1l7:l; Ma .F. .-lI, V. P~ Mya, II ·.=JUt. L, R.,

. 316; lola Po" v' Ma"-'f./t Po 0";)1', 11 U. B. R. (ISl}7-0J) u6; Jfa San M"" R", v. M;.
Tlum Dr:. U, I L~ B. Ro, IGI ; Mau"l SmaJ v. Mt: Po Zon, P, J. L. B, 469; ~ollowcd ;

'Masn:g Pe v, J-fa Myilfa, 'Z Chan Toon's L. C., 310 ; Ma Tt.ti v. Ma san O'j, a L. B
R., 8:;; referred to. . ,

·HAR.1:iIlOLL, ].-1n this case Ma Yi by her next of kin and nat;.:ral
inr"~.h,,;l· Ma Thet Pon sued Ma Gale under the following circumstances.
1t~a Yi's father was Maung Chan Tha, wjlo married her mother Ma
'Thet Pon' abouHhe "'ear 1255 B. E. M-a Yi was born to t~m ip the
~~(r257 B. E. In· that year Ma Thet Pon sued Maung Cryan'.Tha
fqr dh'prce in the Civil Court and )o~t her Cilse. Sl'le arid Maung
Chan Tha did not come "tog"ether again Lut lived s~parately. Then in
or about the year 126r B, E. they both re·married, Moung Chan Tha
1.1~rrying the defendant Ma Gale. Maung Chtl,n Tha 6.ied in· the year
'12.72 B. E.leaving.as his issue with Ma Ga!eol1echil~oftt!nder years.
M'a Yi sues Ma Gal~for her share of the i'nh~ritance. She .claimed on
the grou.nds that there was no division of property at the tirt;le of her
mother's divorce (rom Mallng Chan Tha and becau.se that even up to
thc_ timp of bringing the sui~ she had not attained the proper age to
cari'y out the duties of a child. Ma Gale contested the suit 0:1 the
grounds t.hat Maung Chan Tha had ~een living sep.arately since IZ57
B. _E., that since then Ma Yi. had been living with her mother Ma.
Tnet POrl; that she never once visited her fath.er Maung Cha'n Tba till
the year 1272 B: E, and has nev'er c'lrded out the duties due to her
(ather, anel that as shc had always been living. with her mother she
was npt" entitled to inherit her deceased father's' estate. The learned
Dis.trict JudJe found that Mil Y, was en~itled' to' inherit and awarded
her a fi\"e-eigth share in the property Maung Chan Tha brought to his
m3~'riage with Ma Gale <.nd'a one,eigth share of the lettetpwa property
of that marriage.. On appeal the learned Divisional Judge held that
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Ma Yi was not entitled to inherit any of her father's estate anll dis·
missed her suit with costs; .

She appeals Irom this d<.cision and takes two points:
(I) that the marriage between Maung Chan Tha and iYJ.a Thet

''Pon was never dissolved; .
(2) that even if it was, she is entitled to inherit' her father's

estate as there was no division of property when her parents separated
and as she being a minor at the tIme of the sep'aration and up to the
time of Maung Chao Tha's death had no opportunity of exercising ,her
choice to live with her father and perform the duties of a daugliter to
him. It is aumitted that there has f:'Cver been any filial reb.tionship
between M:aung Chan Tha arId Ma Yi. Concernin~ tbe first point I
have no doubt that the marriage tie ~as dissolved between M,aung
Chan 1'ha and 11a Thef Pon. The law on the subject was discussed
iI. the Fuil Bench Ruling, 7hem Pe v. U Pet (I). There was mutual

. abandonme.nt of each otqer for more than the prescribed ·periods and
both remarried. \Vhen Ma Thet Pan remarried ,that was clearly an
act of volition on her part showing that she considered the marriage
tie with 1iaung Chan Tha dissolved and, when Maung·Chan Tha took
no steps against her and her second husband to assert his'right~ as her
husband, it seems clear that he finally abandoned her as his wife.
They eact started a new borne and I must answer that first point by
holding that the marriage tie was,dissol'Ved between them in or about
the year 1261 B. E.· . .

The second point has b-'...en one. of considerable discussion. The
first case relating to it is that ef Mi rhaik v. iI-Ii Tu (~) and the last
tha" of Ma Paw. fl. Ma MQU (3).. t.,1any of the intermediat ... cases are
disc\lssed in the last fuling. In tbe last mentioned case that./ "Va E
111e v. Po Mya (4) was not referred_to. In this case ,the same grounds
w,e.(e I.aken as ·in the presenfone and were' not allowed. It seems to

·me that appellant has no right to inherit for, when the marria~ tie
between qer pa/ents was t:issolved, she was taken by ,her mother and
has remained with her ever "ince and this must have been with her
father's consent. As has been pointed out in the various cases parents
have a right of .:ontro1 over -their children, and in the case of a divan:.'
a positiQ.n very anall?gous to that of adoption ariseS. In adoption
pareitts give away their children to, others and Ullt'ess nlial relatjons
are resumed the children so ,givep away Jose all rlgh's of .inheritance
from their natural parefl.ts;. In the c"aseof young children the;J' wishes
are not ccnsult~. It -is the will·of the natural parents and those who
adopt them which decides the. matter. Similarly in a case of 9ivorce
where the children are of tender years it is the will of the parents
which ·decides t'he disposition of tl.1e children and I think 'that it must
be' h.eld similarly that ch.ildren lose the, right to inherit the propert}' of
th.e parent who has ab?nLioned them unless filial relations are resumed.
The remarks of Mr. ".'hirkell White in the case of lila Po v. Marmg
Po Chan (i) and, of Birks, J.t in the case of Ma San Alra Aile tI. Mi
Thall Da l! {6),quot~d in the case of Ma Paw. v. Ma MC·'J (3) above

!. ,B.

Ma Yi by ber
gu;udian ad
litem Thet

Po.
o.

M;\ Gale.

. ,

('13 L. B. R, 175.
{2 S. J. L. B., 18", 2nd Edition.
t3 " L. B. R.. 272.

("l II Bur. L. R. 316.
(s) 2 U. B R., {1897--O1), u6.
(6) l L, B. ·R., 16r.
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referre-lto seem very appropriate. as also those arMr. Copleston, J. C.,
in.. the case of Mmmg Hma! t', iWa Fo ZI)Il (7) \vhen he said:

«A child' removed from the father's fatnily and continuously resi
dent with her divorced mother. afte.r she is of an age when she might
assist in the affairs of her fath~r's family .appe'ars to be in the position
nearly of a child adopted {rom the father's fa:mily" and while she
acquires or retains rights in her mother's or new family's property, she
loses rights in the family whence she came."

It is true that in the case of Maung Fe v. Ma MJlzlta (S) a
daughter, who had lived with the divorced. wife was given a share of
her deceased (ather's estate, but in that case it was held the father was
·Qn very affectionate terms witf:t the daughter, had her to stay with
-him and never regarded her as cut off from his family-in other words
that there were filial relations subsis'ting. Similarly in thft,case of
Ma Tlut v.•v.a Sa1l On (9) where a similar decision w..s given it was
foupd that fllial relationship between the daughter and father was
resumed and continued for many years after. the· ·separation~ In the
present case there Dever wer~ any filial relations between father and
dlughtcr ar.d I am of opinion that the daughter h?s no right of inheri.
tance to the father's estate. .

·I ·,~'ould thererore dismiss this appeal with costs.
Youn~1 J.-I concur.

IN THE CHIEF CO~RT OF LOWER ·BURMA.

"CRIMINAl. ':"PPE.~LS Nos_ 514, SIS, 516, 517 AND 5I8 OF 1912.. "

L. B.

!>fa Yi by her
guardian ad
lile~i1et

".
)[a Gale.

:r. PO LAN
2. PO THWE
3- PAN NYUN.
4- YA Gyr
.). NGA SHEIN.

1
f

J
,

v. f{lNG.-EMPEROR.

Before Mr. Justice Hartnoll and Mr. Justice Young.

D~t~d 19th_Aug~~t 1912.

Kiir.4lPi~!-willr. IJ viet;> 10 mllrdu'-uiJlr. IJ vi,,,,, If; O'I/1lSMI-!IlW lJ/JpHIIJ6Ie-i"$u{fi
delle,? of!l$",'s!Jmml_.rtetiDII$ 364, 363 and 387 hrdilJ" Pm"l Code, rJisti>;IHi$Md-uuio"
-171 a,.,i :,S~, Intiia" Pma.! OxIt~$(elilll< 35, Cd",;",,/ Pr«d"re Q,rJi•

. Y.'here a pason has been abducted in order- that he m~ be held to ransom, his
acdccton; can be convicted under section 3155, Indian Penal Code, as the intent secretly
and wrongIdly to confine is always present but there can be nO com-'~tion under section
364, Iedian Penal Code, unler;s the intent to murder or so tJ dispos~ of as to be put in
danger of being murdered is strictl}- proved as such an inlent is not a necessary conse••
'luence of abducting to hold a ransome; Section 381, India., Penal Code, was also held
10 apply to a ease of this nalure_; .but under section 71, ·Indian Penal Code, rud with
s.ectioll 33, Crill'inal Procednre Code, 189ll,. sep~te untences cannot be passed under
both·$e~t'on 3<>3 and section 387, hdian Penal Code. The punishment provided by law
may be insofficien- bul CourtS can only administer the law as 11:.0/ find it•

. Full Bench Ruling':'-2l<u,,-.EmPrtsS v. AfII w." I L. B",R~ 13, followed: _

;7) P. J. L. B., 469.
(8) 2. Chan Toon's L. C., 220. (9) a L. B. R" .85.
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L. B.
PoL;'1l,

{»o '(J:lwe,
Pllll NyUll,

V;. Gyi and
Nga $lIeil'1

o.
King_

Emperor.

HARTNOLL, J :-00 the night of the 4th increase of Pyatr_J last
(23ro December I9II) Mating· Fein, son of one Maung Tun, and
Mauni{ Tun's coaly Maun&" Po Lin were sleeping at Maung Tun's
threshing floor outside the village' of Kayu.chaung when they were
seized and blindfolded by-a gang of men and take~ away•. After going
some little dj~tance, Maung Po Lin was released with instructions to
go to Maung Pein's father M aung Tun, and to teU him to bring
Rs. 3,500 to Titidusan. Maung Po Lin told Maung Tun as'requested_
Maung Tun relates how he went to Okkan and borrowed Rs. 2,000 on
the 5th increase. .1he next day-the 6th increase-he went to
Titidusan \\;ith the RS.~2,OOO but found no one. He went again in
the evening vlithout result. On the 8th increase Tun Hla and Nawa
brought him three threatening letters, two of which Tun Ria states he
found on Maung Tun's land fastened in a c1eftbamhoo and one ofw-hicb
Nawa sfflte& that· he Jound near his threshing floor. The. one Nawa
found threatens Nga Pein with death unless the ransom Rs. 3,500
were paid. The other two purported to come from Nga Pein tbo.lgh
they were not in his handwritting and are to the effect that'he will
have to die unless ransomed. Maung Tun made another attempt by
going to the pl~ce· appointed-Gindeiksan-but nothing transpired.
The same night owing to the action of Maung Shwe Ya, Y:wat~ugyr

. of SibiL, ~village in the vicinity, M-aung Pein'was rescued. There
was a hut outside Sibin occupied by another Maung :run the inmates
of which Maung Sbwe Ya suspected." He made enquires ·accordingly.
In tbe even.ing of ~he 8th increase he'saw appellant Maung Shein in
the village.and· questioned him. Maung Shain is the cousin of Maung
T .m's wife-the Maung Tun who lived in the· suspected· ~ut. M:aung
Shwe Ya had info-rmation that on the 8th increase he had ~"~n with

. three others occupants of the hut. ~1a.uog Shein then admitted rha..-
he, Po Lan, Ya Gyi, Po Thwe, Pa,n Nyun and Po Kyaw had ab-.
ducted Maung Pein, that he and Ya Gyi, Po Lan and Po Tbwe had
gr.me to demand the ransom and that. Pan Nyun was watching Maung
Pein in the Kangale jungl/', Maung Shwe Ya sent out a party to
arrest Pan Nyun and find the boy. This party did not find· the boy·
at the spot' ;ndicated in the KangaIe kwin but on the way they llet
Pan Nyun, PO Kyaw and Shwe Nyun Gyi. These men were t~en

.to M~ung Shwe Ya. P3.n Nyun and Po Kyaw.were arreSted, Shwe
Nyun'Gyi o'ffered to point out the boy and was seot off with_a party to
do so. "He pointed out Maung Pein who was in the bel·ola-creek
ahout 100. L~t from where the first. party ·had already ~been. Th~
lad was in: a: sitting position \\-';th his arms tied ·tight behind "his back
round a saplin~. He was blindlolded and insufficiently dad. It was
the cold we.ather. He was .in a great .state cf exhaustion. He lost
his senses before he reached the village, and certain of -the wItnesses
think that he could r.ot have survived much .longer. MaungPo Kyaw
has .been offered a pardon and be incriI;ninates the appellants. Shwe
;Nyun uyi also incriminates ·Po Kyaw and Pan Nyun; ::"ut-thereis
reason to think as he pointed out the lad that he wa's cOJcer-ned. Po
Kyaw's wife Ma pwa Shin and Maung T,loO, ·the occupier oHhehouse,
also incriminate the appellants. At thes~s~ions MaQngTu~di!hlot do
so exc~pt by implication; hut before the committing bbgistrate. be
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did al.:I his deposition before the latter Court was admitted as evidence
at the trial under section 288 of the Code of Criminal Procedure.
Now Po Thwe and Pan Nyun are ~launJ run's sons. Po Kyaw is
his son.in-law. Maung Shein is his wife's cousin. Po Lan and Ya
Gyi are his coolies. Po Lan, YaGyi. Pan Nyun and Po Kyaw live in
his hut and Po Thwe in a hut near by. Nga Shein lived in the neigh
bouring village of Sibin. Po Kyaw was clearly in the crime for he
produced on the 9th increase a concertina and umbrella taken avo ay
when Nga Pein was abducted. I can see no good reason for doubting
that Po Kyaw has substantially told the truth. <There must have been
a gang to have taken away the two men. Nga Shein when qUl:'sticned
implicated the same men as 1'0 Kyaw. \Vhen his information was
acted on, Pan Nyun and Po Kyaw are found near where Nga Pein
was recovered. It is natural that those who Jived with Po Kyaw and
his relatives should be involved. A handkerchief left at the scene o~

the abduction is identified by Po Thaung, an independent witness, as
belvnging to Po Tbwe. It is ofa distincti!,!echacacter having a crochet
border. 1 believe Maung Tun's statement made before the commit
ting Magistra.te. He is not likely to have implicated his sons, cousin
and coolies unless they were in the abduction. As regards Ma ,Pwa
Shin it Inl,lst·be remembered tbat,though she is Ahuog Po Kyaw the
informer's wife, she is sister !o.Po Thwe and Pan Nyuo .ane related
to Maung Shein. Tbe defence is a denial but it is not substantiated
in any trustworthy manner, it seems to me prove4 that all the
appellants took part in the abduction of Maung Pein and il) the sub
sequent extortion. As regards the extortion section 34 oC the Indian
Penal Code ::.pplies.

w.:'..lng Po :han bas been convicted under sections 364 and 387
of the Ir:<Iian Penal Code. He -bas been previously convicted under·
sections 379 and 380, and he was sentenced to tcanspori:atio~ for life
for each offence, the sentences to run concurrently. The other four
appellants have been -eonvict~ under aection 364 of the Indian Penal
Code and sentenced to transpor.tation for life.

Section 364 is in the follO'Wing terms: .. Whoever kidnaps, or
a'",Jucts. any person in oroer that such pel'SO{l J:Day bE. .murdered, or
may be So disposed ofas to be put in daoger of being murdered shall

. be punisbed with transportation for life,~tc .• dc." In the present case
it has been found ~hat appellants abducted Mauog Pein >in order that
he might be sO disposed of as to be put in -dal)g~ of being tt1urdered.
After the most·-caeeful consideration, I have come to tr.e conclus!op·
that the section is '!;tot applicable. M;auog.pein was.abducted in order.
th.at he might be.heJd'to ransom. If it W4S a necessary consequence
that he would also be·so disposed of as tobe out in -danger of being.
murdered it might be--beJd that there was the double iD~J;lt aQd t~t
section 364 would apply as well as one oC tbe er.tortion ~iQns when
the demand for ransom caDK" to be made. For ir.~tanceint1!!s,c1ass of
crime wblch is.of recent ·growth in Burma there is,alway~ presentfbe
intent to cause the persori abduCted ,to be sec...etly and wt'9ngfuUy
confined ar;td so section 365 can alw.ays.j,e he~ to apply as weIJ as the
appropria~ extortion--sect:on. fr>r it is always a neoessary consequence
of the a~l1ction. But -it !s n~t a.~ conseqo.ence of the crime
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~hat the vietj'm is always in danger of being murdered, and S'':' that
mtent has always to be proved. Unfortunately the character of the
crime is such t~at victims~are "sometimes murdered owing to such
reasons as the victim identifying the abductors, or the ab"ductors
being enraged at not getting the rans.om required; but it cannot be
said that the abduc\ion is alw.ays in order to murder- 01" so to dispose of
as to be in danger of being murdereO. That. may be an indirect con·
seqtl.ence in· certain instances. The main object of the abduction is in
order to obtain money. In a case I decided a few days ago a little
girl was abducted and Kept hidden in a forest the" whole day. Sbe
was released in the evening whe·n rarlsom was paid. As far as: the'
evidence went.she was never in' danger of being murdered during the
period of her Incarceration. I arp therefore unabl~ to hold that section
364 is applicable in this. case. M.aung Pein was :abducted in order to
utort m~ney ftom his;relatives arid as it did not 'follow as·a matter 9f
course that he was jn1b.nger of being murde('ed, the convictio:n under
section 364 cannot'in my opinion stand. A 'conviction however unBer
section 365 is justifiable' as though the main object \'ias to extort
money yet it necessarily followed that the abductors .had the intent to
secretly and wrongfti1ly conll0e him. But under section 365 the'
maximum ~nteoce is seven years' rigorous imprisonmeqt a~d acco) d

'ing totu learoed Sessions. Judge suC;h a term is not sufficient)n Ii
case of this nature. It is therefore a question for consideration as to
whether another section· as well as section 36s'cannot be made applic.
able t~ Maung Ya Uyi, Pari Nyun, Po Thwe a~d Nga Shein. so that
an extra. sentence cail be imposed on them. They were charged llnder
sect":on 387 aod that section is clearly applicable to t~.m;·'- hs·-i"erms
are: "Whoever, in order, to the commiiting.Qf·erlortion,;-"p;::S,or
attempts to put. any person in fear of death or 9f grievous hurt to thar·
persoo"or to any other, shall be punished, etc.~etc.,"· and extortion
for the purpose of this case is: "Whoever intentionally .pUls 'any
person in fear of any injury to that person, 'or to any other, and
thereby dishonestly induces ttY:. person so put in fear to deliver to any
person any propel::ty commits extortion." .The four men can c1ea,:~
be (::oovicted unaer· section 387; but the question arises whethe:-.
having iniview the -provisions of section 71. of the Indian Penal Co,de
and "tne. "explanation to' S'~ction 35 of the Code of.qriminal. Pr'ocedul'f
two~sentences can be. passed: The question was cJiscussed· in the
Full 'BertiTh Ruling Qu,um-Empress v. Aw Wa (1). The fir'st.part- of.'
sectidn 71.of ti.e Indian Penal Code is; "Wht:re anything which is
an offence is made up of parts, aqy of which parts i~ itsel£,an offence,
the offender shall n~t be punished v"ith the punishmel't of more tban
one of ~uch of his'· offence.,> unless ifbe ~o expressly provided." In the
present case Was the abduction a part' of the offence .under section
387? The abductitm 'was in, order- to commit extortion. It com
menced the 'proCess 0: putting· Maung Pein's- relations in fear of deat,h
to Maung Fein and-to my mind is· ,part of tbe facts constitUting the'
offence under sectlon·'387_ IUt,lstriltion (bf to' section 1383)s very
opposite' in (:otiside~ng the present facts. I~wQuld'tberefor:e::,ljold that, .' ' ..' , ...:.! .'11 .. '" .
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-the faCts of the case come within the rule stated in the first part of
section 71 of the Indian Penal Code r.nd that being so there cannot be
separate sentences passed under both sections 365 and 387, It may
be that the appellants other tban Po Lan in the present case 2nd
persons charged in similar cases may not receive sufficient punishment
for crimes of this nature and'in this respect I am inclined to agree
with'thc learned Sessions Judge {or in the present case Maung Pein
was wrongfully confined for four days and nearly died and in similar
ooe~ thel'C is grave danger of murder and sometimes murder; but the
Courts can 'only 'administer the law as they find it. If the State
considers the pU'nishment for this kind of crime insufficient there can
be legislation.

I would reverse the conviction on 1faung Po Lan undt;r section
364 and set aside the sentence passed on him under that se..=tion. 'f
would confirm the conviction on him under seCfion 387, As he is
Iial:.:e under section 75 of the Indian Penal Code to enhanced punish
ment and appears to bave been the ring-leader in this crime I would
confirm lhe' sentence of transportation lor life passed under section
387. As regards Po Thwe, Pan Nyun, Va Cyi and Nga Shein I
wo~ld alter the cop.viCtions on them. to c9.nvictions under section 365,
India;] Penal Code, and alter thelr sentences to sentences of seven
years' rigorous imprisonment.

YOUNG, J :-I concur.

IN 'l':lE CHIEF COURT OF L.OWER BUR'IA.

CIVIL 1ST ApPEAL No. 177 OF 1910•.

Po Lan,
Po Tbwe:.
Pan N)'lln.
Ya Gyi a::ld
NCa Shein.•.

King_
Emperor.

RAM' BULLAB RHfRKAWALA v.

£. BABU BICKRAJ.
2. BAIlU SAGAMULL
CARRYING ON BUSI
NaSs IN PARTNBRSHIP'
UNDER TilE NAME OF
BICKRAJ SAGAMULL BY
THBIR AGBNT BABU.
DONGAMAL.

Glles-For.Ap~llant (Plaintiff.)

McDon'nell-For Respondents (Defendants.)
,

Beforc Sir Ch~rles Pox, Chief Judge, and Mr. Justice Hartnoll.

Se~tember Ioth, 1912.

NtfPii"jie J,ul"mItTll.s-promjssDr, .~us--Mklel'_ilftJ ID s ';_dirdk~"Jtd jlisDwml
disc/ufr,e-.OIJ!iial A!sig'oitt's ,.i,IlID!,.,.ltiftrnI;C~---.'1tIDf#eJlfs!";,M D/mail//lli.i", Irqwr:

,\n .!dJul!icated msolvcnt who ,f.as'nol obtamed elthe: hI' pcr,,,"al or fil'al discharge
may, ~n il :lll hi, pt9Perty'exist:ng and prosroectivc has been vcsted in the Official
Aas,ign~, '.SlIe for monics whic.b h-e .ncges ,are due to him prorided that the Officjal
Assignee does not in~fere. -
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Ram Bulb.b
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Babll Bickraj.
Babungamull

A holder ofa;negotiable instrument at the time of the aetion brought, being the
only person who is then entitled to receive its contents, is tbe only person who can sue
on it.

Drayf4" to. Dati, (fEz]) a B. and C:l!P; H,rhtrJ "" Say,r, (18~~J 5 Q. B. R., 965 ;
referred to. .

Fox C.J.-The plaintiF·appeliant sued on two promissory notes
in his favour said to have been executed in January 1906 which w~re

payable twelve months after date. During the; course of tbe case it
appeared tbat the plaintiff had in. 1901 been adjudicated an insolvent
by this Court. The ,rec'ord of this Court 'shows that he was adjudi.
cated OD his own petition, and he filed a schedule of debts he Owed
jointly as a member of a firm ;'a~though he entered nothing in the
schedule of separate liabilities and amounts due to him he staled he
had then onty Rs. 50 worth of S:eparat'e property.

He obtained an ad interim protection order, and after that did
nothing. Although required'to appear 'before the Court he<1id not'do
so, and a warrant for his arrest was-of no avail.' He obtained neither
his person-al nor his final discharge. ,

The vesting order made in the c~:se.vested in the official Assignee·
of this Court aU his p(operty ;Whil;h ,'he ;had ,then am~ all-tbe -property
which he might thereafter acquire. That-or.der contioued and was in
force .at the time he made the ·loans -sued on and at the time he
brought the suit.- ,-

The District Judge b~ld that the vesting order was a bar ·to his
suing orfthe nO,tes. The first,question·to consider is whether' this was
so. The plaintiff wished to change his case when his insolvt:.Ocy in
19"I wa.s Tilised against him, ,buton the,phunt ~,y.'assuing fror .monies
personally due to him on promissory not,es purporting to be in his ;:.:
$Qnal favour and On transactions which took .place about five years after
his adjudication and the vesting order. Assuining that he stated
that the monies he tent had been ,acquired by him subsequent to 'the
insolvency, then according to the law of Bankruptcy as administer
ed in England, the previous vest.jng·order would have been no bar to
his recovering an~' moriies due on the notes unless the Official Assig:
nee interfere4. Tlie law is most clearly Jail;!. dOwn in Drayton v. Dale
(~ in the' following words;-

. An un~ificated b:l.IlkruPt has a right to g<:'oos aC'Iuirt:d by him ;;ince his ballk.
TuptC)' agaiiist a'i the world but his assignees (correspondinl;_to the Official As"signec in
tbis eollntry), and be may~maintain -trover £'or them 'against a slJ"anger. II is clear.
therefo1'e, that th~ bankrupt has a ptoperty in such goods. lha assignees have vested in
them a right to inL..rlere and claim the pro~ty; and if Ihey do make' any ·ciaim, it ;,.'
effectual against the bankrupt Jlnd all the world; but if they do not interfere. then. as
between the bankrllpt and hlS debtor, the .latter cannot set up tbei, title; but the 'bankrupt
has a right, in a COlI. t of' Jaw, to enforce the rfaymcnt ofhis d:lbt.

This' st~temel1t of the .law was. re-affirmed by" .Tindal, C, j., in
Herbert v: Sayer (2) in the Exchequer Cbamber and according to
Byles on Bill!! at pa,e 407 of the ':l7th EC.ition, it is stit! thl: -law.

In the "Dr~nt case Hie 'Official Assignee had not interfered and
claimed the mon.ies due on:th;e' notes; conseq~ently it wa~'not open to
the defendants uncler the law. as stated abOv,? to -raise the plea -that the
plaintiff had no right of sui.t on the notell.. 'p~sibly owing to-his beiDg

(1) (Ilia)) :lB and C, 293. {21 (l8s..) s, Q. B. R.,'96;j.
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net with. the above plea toe plaintiff set up at a late stage that the
lebts for which the notes were given we:'e ~lIy debts owing to the plain
tiff's wife, and that the plaintiff in bringing. the suit was only acting as
trustee for !:tis wife. The District Judge held' that in such a case the
plaintiff could not succeed unless the plaint was so as to show (persu
mably) that the plaintiff was suing as a trc:stee, and the learned Judge
considered that the case was not one in which amendment should be
allowed.

Under the law of Negotiable 'Instruments the rule is that the
h()\der of such an instrument at the time of action brought. i..e., the
person who is then entitled to receive its contents, is tbt! only person
who can ~en sue on it-5ee Byles on Bills, 17th Edition, page 359.

The plaintiff was the holder of the notes which were expressed to
be in his favour personally, and he was the JX:rson~'whocould properly
sue ad ·them, the Official Assign~ not having interfered or claimed

.on them. .
In my opinion the dec~e dismissing the suit must be set aside,

and the case must be sent back with directions that it be readmitted
under its original numbel" and tried.

I would order that the costs of tbis' appeal' follow the ultimate
'decision of ,the suit.

~AR1'NOLL. F.-I concur.

L. B.

Ram BuUab
R!:Iirkawala..

Blbu Bickr:lj.
.,d
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IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BURMA.

SPBCIAL CIVIL 1ST ApPEAL- No. 139 OF 19II.

M. DORABJEE

I. HAVABEE.
2. HAFEZBEE.
3. MARIAMBEE.
4. KHATIZA BIBI.
5. RAHIMABEE.
6. BIBI.

v.

}

hUno", by their {
guardian ad
litem Havabee.

ApPELLANT.

Legal representa
tives of Dawoodjee
Ismailjee Mayc:tb
(decease<:t).

REJPONDENT.

Eggar-For Defendant-Appellant.

K. B. Banerjee-for Plaintiffs-Respondents.

Before Mr. Justice Parlett.

Jannary 3rd, 1913.

r:1rlrl./ s-uJ e-m---J"";JJjuj_blr, .,{1JIJ"J-tJu,.,{,II/n&,.

M the question for decision was whether the plaintiff, woo bad applied for a refund
Ofsecority given. bad duly pafonned his 1¥'ork as manager tbe 6erendant was en\ie;led to
try to prove that he had not done 10. The Court of SmaU Causes ~hich heard the cue
was not debarred from going into Ihil question even ifit was notcnmpetent to go inlo
accounts. Such a Court in detennininJ!: whether it has jurisdiction or not must look to
the nature ol the suit as brought by the plaintiff and not 10 the nature of the defence. A
defendant has not powet 10 oust the Court or a Jurildiction which it otherwise bas by the
fPC"C raisiDg of a derente.

JUDGMENT.

This was a suit (or the return of Rs. 2,000 deposited by the plaint
iff as sec..trity for the due performance o( his work as rlanager of the
defendant's· company. The defence in effect was that the money Was not
payable as the plaintiff had not daly performed his dutj~: in particular
that be bad misappropriated certain sums anl by n.:gligence suffered
defendant's goods to sustain damage estimatef at a total amannt in
excess of the amonnt o( security and had failed to account (or bis deal.
ingsas ma-:.lger. There wa~ a written agreement between the parties,

• Appeal apinst the Judgment and doc:ree or Mr. J. E. Godfr:y Oftic~liDg Judge d
the Court or SmaI1 Ca-. R: ngoor in Civil Regular Suit No. 78 of 1911 passed on
25th Jnly 1911.
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and admittedly also a subsequent further oral agreement, tho>lgh the
exact terms of the latter are in dispute. The Court of first -instance
considered that the deposl( was merely security for that part of the
written agreement (.-:Jause 5) which related to tbe return of the stock
account books, press copy books, papers, letters, documents, cash, etc.,
belonging to tbe defendant company. and holding that the existence
of any such not returned by him was not proved, decreed plaintiff's s.uit.

I would remark, however, that the written agreement imposed
other obligations upon the plaintiff, by clauses 3, 4 and 6, so tbat
mere return of the stock, account books, etc., would not necessarily
entitle him to a refund of his security even jf it were merely security
for the due performance of the written agreement. But the plaintiff
admits that it was security for the due performance of his work as mana.
ger of the defendant's company, and even if tne exact terms ofclause 9,
which is said to have been struck out of the agreement when signed,
were Dot embodied in the subsequent oral agreement, it is clear .hat
the due performance of his work as manager would entail such can·
duct on his part as would protect his employers from loss or damage
arising from miscor.duct, neglect or deiault on his part such as clause
9 refers to.

The question for decision therefore was not merely whether plain.
tiff had complied with clause 5 of the agreement but whether lie had
duly performed his work as manager: and defendant was entitled to
try and prove that he had not done so. It appears that defendant had
filed two suits in Mandalay onc for compensation for misapproi-riation
and for damage to his goods caused by plaintiff's negligence; and the
other for an account, and execution in this case was postponea to ~ ....
able them to be concluded. For the plaintiff it is contended that "the
Small Cause Court could;do nothing else, having poo jurisdiction over
the subject matter of those two suits and not being competent to go
into accounts. For the defendant on the other hand, it has been
urged that the question of accounts was inseparable from that of the
refund of the sel"'urity, and that the plaint in this suit should have
been returned for presentation to a Court having jurisdiction to go
intb accounts. In my opinion neither contention is wholly sound.
Incidentally also I may mention that I consider the defendant's written
statement was a defence. only, and not a set-.off. It is' snfficient to
say that the filing of the suits in Mandalay would probably have
precluded him from pleading a set off in this suit.

The contention that a Small Cause Court cannot take cognizance
of a case in wh;ch an .account -is to b;: taken bas been held to be
untenable. The Court must ·Iook to the nature of the suit as brought
by ·the plaintiff, ane: not to ·the nature of the defence, to determine
whether or not the Court of Small Causf"s has jurisdiCtion. It i'3 not
in the power of a defend~t to oust tbe Court of a jurisdiction that it
otherwise lias, by the mere r'l,isingof a: -defence. 'Where tuch a defence
is raised the Court of Small Causes has power to inquire into'it and
determine it for the purpose of.the suit whicl:I it has jurisdici:ion to try.
I am of opinion that the defence raised did not affect the jurisdiction

L. B.
J4. Dorahjee,•.

Havahee,
Hafezbee,
Maci~bee,

Khatio:a Bibi,
Rahimabee,
an.d Bib;.
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.of the Couri:, and that that defence should have been gone into and
adjudicated upon.

I re/erse the decree of the Small Cause Court and remand the case
for further hearinR" and decision in accordance with the views indica
ted above, costs of this appeal will be C'Jsts in tbe suit.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BURMA.

CIVIL lhr;;CELLAl'IEOUS ApPEAL- No. 1:9 OF 1912.

NGWEHMON v. MA PO.

For Appe!Jant-Agabeg.

For Respondent-Dawson.

Before Sir Charles Fox, Chief Judge, and Mr. ]ustice Parlett.

Dated 20th January 1913.

uiurl ofad",f"is"·/J/;oJt-,.,it.tdrlI1JJQI0//Jpp!i~"H",,--t:rr_,";,,,,i,.,.I_ '''''ClII"tio,. 0/
'JrtJlr-fir«duTe i" ctmiruf;OIJ' c",,.-Or"lr IX, Rule 9, or"tr XVII, RI/fts:2 "",,) .""
orrJlr XLIII, a..4 0/ Civil Pr/ICnUTt, lp08---s.,. 8), 86, Pr~/4t"'''Adm;..;ltrll./irm A~/, V
0/1881.

A applied for letters_of_administration to an estate. The application was retarried
for.2Illendment. - A then apptie4 to be allowed to withdraw the application. No orders
were pas.ed on this application and when the case was called at the expiry of the six
months allowed fal amendment the original application was dismissed. Later, on 'til
application to re·open the case, llie Judge allowed the !letition for letters to be with
d..n.'.

When relurned for amendment tbe case <:ame under order XVII, Civil Pr~eclure

Code, 1908. The awlication was dismis~edunde<" Rule 2 of that order and tlte Judge
had authority under Rule 9 oforder IX to set aside the dismissal. Under otder XLIII no
appeal lies against his order in 'pite ofsection 86 ofthl!; P.obate and Administration Act
whic.h refers only to orders made by virtue of the powers <:onferred on a Judge by that
Act. Tbe se<:tion applicable is .eet;on 83 whereby t.Je procedure in contentio". cases is
governed by tbe Code of Civil Procedure.

FOx C. I.-The respondent applied for letters·of.administration
to the estate of Maung' Po O. Her app'lication was, on the 21st june
IglI, -returnep. for 1.mendment within six months. In November she
applied to ':"e allowed to withdraw her application on the ground that
she wished to apply (or letters to another court. No orders were
passed on this application to withdraw. On the 20th December .the
ca~ was called, the respondent was absent, and the original appli.
cation was disJT:Iissed with costs. The application for Nithdrawal was
apparently overlooked. On the 20th January 19I~ the respondent
applied to have the order, dismissing her original application set
aside, and again asked that she might be allowed to ~thdraw that
application. The District Judge allowed' the case to be reopeoed~

theceby in-.efft'ct·setting aside his previous order fismissiog the appli.•.
cati<;>o, and he allowed the petition for· letters ,to be withdrawn.

·Appeal against the ouler of ..he Di~trjct Jud,!"e Thayl!;tmyo giving le"av¢' to Respon.
dent lIO 8th Febrtlary J9I:r to withdraw ber petition after -baving dismissed il 00.2Oth

November _9u.
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L. S.

Npc: Hmon
o.

lila Po.

The appellant who oppc'3ed all the respondent's applications
appeals on the ground that the Court acted without juris(liction io
giving leave to the respondent to withdraw her application after it had
been dismissed with costs. This involves the questions whether the
District Judge was authorired to set aside the dismissal of the origi
nal apph.cation, and whether an appeal lies against his order setting it
aside. From' the 21St June the case came under order XVII relating
to adjournments. Rule 2 of that order would appear to be more
applicable to the order of dismissal on the 20th December than Rule
3 is. If so, the District Judge had authority under order IX, Rule 9.
to set aside the dismissal. That being so order XLIII gives no appeal
from an order allowing an application to set aside a dismissal. For
the apP"'lIant however it was argued that section 86 of the Probate
and Administotion Act gives her an appeal to this court. That
section applies to orders made by a District judge by virtue of the
powers, conferred on him by that Act. The order setting aside the
dismissal cannot properly be said to be an order made by virtue of any
power given by thatJ\ct. It was made in the course of procedure, and
the procedure in contentious cases is under section 83 of that Act
governed by the Code of Civil Procedure. Since that code gives no
appeal from an order allo\ving an application to set aside a dis
missal for default of appearance no appeal lies against the order
appealed against.

The appeal is dismissed with costs.• 2 Gold Mohurs allowed as
advocate's fee.

PARLETT J.-I concu~.

IN THE CHIEf COURT OF LOWER BURMA.

CRIMINAL AppeALS· Nos. 93, 94 and 95 of 191:3·

MA YI BY HdR GUARDIAN ad litem THET PaN v. MA GALF-.

I. PO WIN,
2· TUN BAW.
3. SHWE DON,

KING EMPEROR.

~laung Kin, Assistant Government Advocate.

Before Mr. Justice Hartnoll.

March 14th, 1913.

RolI6t..y"O/.St ~I JtOi, m",i'D" 6,. VII' ~I d I""C ~/ "",j.yS-St. 39". 397, blli;..".
P,JldI CtJ4 .

The use or... deadly weapon by one o£ a gang oC ,obbe,. does not bol~ his associates
within the term. oCSe<;t;""n 397. Indian Penaf Code. "

NI(I' / ... Xi", Empm".. 6 L. B. R. 41; S Bur. L. T·. 9 refereed 10, NCd &I"" to.
Ki"C ,a,.Pt..,..., 3 L. B R·, 12E; Qw,...Empn$l v. Stlll/iJ, I. L. R., 28 All., 4°4; Qwn<.
E",prm v. BIuw.J'yIJ. JUt:I1a!al's Unreporteil. Cases, 391; followed. :

•Appeals against the convictions lUld senteDtes 01 the Special Powers Magistlate
. HcnEada &entencing the ap,ellants to 7 yean R.. I. Cor oB"enl;Cs luder S. 392, 397 I. P. C.
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ORDER.
The case is a perfectly clear one agai.'1st the appellants and the

appeal was only admitted as Maung Tun Baw and Maung Shwe Don
have been convicted under section 392 read with section 397 of the
Indian Penal Code. In convicting Maung Tun Baw and Maung
Shwe Don under section 392 read with section 397 the Magistrate says
that he followed the ruling in the case of Nga I Y. King Emj>erO'r ~I).

That ruling applies to the case of Po Win who had the clasp knife
but not to the cases of the other two men. I would refer the Magis
trate to tce case of Nga $ein v. King Emperor (2). The case of Queen
Empress Y. Mahabir Tiwari mentioned in this latter case was over
ruled by the case of. Queen-EmJrress v. 8enta (3), which takes the
same view as that taken in Nga Se;ll v. Kr·ng Emperor (2). In the
Bombay High Court a similar view is taken in the case a;. Queen
Emjness v. Bhavjya (4). The convictions on Tun Hawand Sbwe
DOll will be altered to convictions under section 392 of the Indian
Penal Code. As regards tbe punishment since it is Dot shown that
Tun Baw and Shwe Don used any deadly weapon their sentences are
re.duced to sentences of ./hre years' rigorous impritionment. Po Win's
appeal is dismissed.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BURMA.

CIVIL RBVISION No. 124 OF 19II.

L. 8.

Po Will,
Tun BaW,
Shwc Dca.

••
King

Emperor.

OWEN PHILLIPS v. LIM CHIN TSaNG.

Alexander-for applicant (Plaintiff.)

Clifton-for respondent (Defendant.)

Before Mr. Justice Twomey.

13th January 1913.

. WrO)>J~ dism;nilb-stamlW.-fJ.lficus-rigl>iJ of aftjg>l fqr wagu_ri$trltJitn< import" ~
utJirm 35, M.·!"c/uvU. Seamm's Ad (1859)-&. 35, 55, 56 M,,.~t SttJJ1U1l.'S Ad (1859)-'
.sr. 1,73 f!/tlu COIItrlt4 Act.

The pmisions of section 3S of the Merchant Seamen's Act, r rr.: 1859. prevent a
Seaman-a tCl"ln which includes an of6cu_from being awarded lllOfC than onc mooth's
wages as compensation for wrongful dismissal if effected befw:c the fust month's wages
have been earned. '.

JUDGMENT.
According to the finding of the lower court the applicant, Owen

Phillips, w~o had signed for six months as an officer on the respon
dent, Lin Ch;o Tsang's steamer the Sea71g Bee, 'vas discharged with
out fault before one month's wages had been earned. He was p~id

II) 6. L. B. R., .p: i
"5 BlJr. L. T. g.

12) 1. L. B. R.. J:U.

..
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L. 8.

OWen Pbillipll..
Lim Chin

TSOr1g.

wages up to the day of his discharge. He sued the respondent for
wrongful dismissal claiming t.s compensation Rs. 780 or four
month's wages at Rs. 195 per mensem. The learned lud,1e .held
that the provisions of section 35 of the Merchant Seamen s Act, I of
1859, prevented him from awarding more than one month's wages as
compensation, and accordin&ly gave the piaintiff a decree for Rs. 195
and costs on that amount. He further ordered the plaintiff to pay
the defendant's casts on the amount disallowed.

The plaintiff applies to this court in revision. It is cor;tended:
that section 35 was merely intended to provide an additional summary
remedy and not to deprive -seamen of their ordinary rights of action
.for wages, that seamen are not prevented by section 35 from suing for
damages for breach of -contract under section 73, Contract Act, and'
that section 35 should be read subject to SectioDS 55 and 56 of the
1\ferchant Senrr.en's Act, :r859'

The view that section 35·merely provided an additional summ~ry
remedy appears to be untenable. If it had been intended that the
restriction to one month's wages should apply only to cases in
which the wages are,:to be -recovered summarily by distress warrant
under section 56, the .insertion of the words" the Court or " in section
3S would be meaningless. The mention of "the court" in section
35 shows, I think, that one month's wages is the maximum amount
which could be granted by way of compensation even by.a Court of
Civil Judicature under"section 57. There can be no doubt, 1 think, .
that tbe restriction was intel'lded to be general in its application.
The result' is curious, for the restriction relates only to wr.>ngfut
dis,nissals before the first month's wages have been earned, and
consequently if a seaman is dismissed after the first month of ~;:

articles he can sue for ·damages without this restriction. In the case
of an ordinary ablebodied seaman who can probably get employment
within a week or two in another ship, the r-estriction is not likely to
cause hardship•. But in cases like the present where the seaman is
an officer it is no doubt more difficult to get another ship and the
restriction may ca'Ise hardship. It seems possible that in framing
section 35 (and the corresponding section in the English Statute) the
fact that an officer i5 included in the definition of "Seaman" for the
Rurposes of the Act was overlooked. However that may be, tr.e
wording of the restriction is clear and effect ·must be ..given tr) it.

The restriction in'lluestioD is not removed .by the Contract Act.
Section I of t1.:".t Act .provides J"nter alia that" nothing her-ein ':ontain~

ed 'shall affect the provisions of any statute, ~ct or Regulation not
hereby expressly repealed," and -the Contract Act .does not repeal
section 3S of Mer-;hant ~men's :Act.

The terms of the 'rf'Striction 'being express I think that it .must
take effect· notwithst...noing any wider rights of action which seameD
may.have had befQre -the "Act was -passed.

I therefore concu'r in ,the decision of-the Small Cause Court.
As regards cosh?,' I do 'not agree th<!-t .:the .plaintiff should be,

required to'l'ay-thc defenda-nt's·costs on "the am~unt disallowed. The
plaintiff had an honest cWm in which :1e sJcceeded to a substantial
degree.. The·defendant on·"fhe other. hand set up a -defence that the
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plaintiff was rio-btl}' discharged, and he failed to prO\-e this plea. In
this state of aff';,irs 1 do not think th.1t costs should be apportioned in
tb~ mallner ordered by the judge.

The application is dismissed except that the Lower Court's order
for the payment of Rs. 30 by the plaintiff to the defendant is set aside.
The costs in this coort will be borne by Il.e applicant.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BURMA..

SPECIAL CML 2ND ApPEAL- No. 259 OF 19; I. -c

MA GUN v. N. M. C. KARUPPA CHETTY.

Before Mr. j ostice Parlett.

Fer Appellant-Auzum.

For Respondent-Palit.

Dated 7th May :::913.

e"""";,I u 1Jrtrit.",,_I+_I'/u~lI1jtlll ~1"''I' '1""41 IJIIIUI..Il"K. ",Itrtd ;"tl1
~11t"s6.t1J·

Tbe sbare of the 2nd busband in the "';" propal}' of his wife will not aceed 1/.m.
VI/here it appeared tbe alld bWlband sarrendaed all his claims to the ;'-:i'" prOperty

ofhis wife when she became jnune aDd when he toole anotheT woman and where it ,vas
found t..at the 2nd husband had himlelC affu<ed what purported 10 be tbe mark of his
wife who was initaate and who bad become i:l$llne and of unsound mind for some time
before ber deat!!..

Odd th:lt it was incumhenl on the plaintiff' reapondent to prove what intere!!t if
any the se<:ond husband obtained or retained and bow he did so.

JUDGMENT.

. PARLETT j ;-1 am unable to agree with the learned District judge·
that the adoption of 20d defendant was not proved. In addit-io;; to her
own evidence there is that of twt:l lugyis who were present when the
adoption took place. aDd evidence that she subsequently lived with her
aJoptive mother in Rangoon and then in Pegu, righ~ up to her death,
and was ~')()ked upon by people as her adopted daughter and was given
out as such by her adoptive parents. No grounds whatever appear
for ·reje.:ting this-evidence and against it there is merP.:y ~he evidence
of some Pegu witnesses that they-de .not know of the adoption. That
she lived in the house with Ma Kin till her death is not denied, nor
that she has since had posselilSioo through hc.r tena'lt Ma Gu~. The
fact that there were no administration procet:rlings goes for very little.
10 my opinion the adoption was proved.

The ;munliff was suing' for a declaration of title to the property
aod for pos..<:es$ion of it, and the burden lay on bim to prove bis case.
There can be no doubt th:lt the house, 0:1 press and site were acquired
-during t~e marriage between Ma Kin and Maneg Shw~ Gao. On

• Appal agaiDSl: the judgment .nd dean or the District Court of Pegu rC~
the Ju~eDtand decree of the Township JlIdre, Pegl1.

L, B.

Owen PhiJ.lq.
>.

Lim Cbin
Twng.
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L. B.

MaGun•..
N. M. C.
Katuppa
Chetty.

Maung Shwe Gan's death M1! Kin retained as her absolute own
one half of the property and the other halt descended to her adopted
daughter subject to her own life interest in it. (Ma On v. 5hwe 0
(r) and Ma Nyo and 5 v. Ma Yauk (2). Her one half became payin
property ofthe second marriage with Po Thit and the most he could be
entitled to on her death would be one-fourth of this, i. e., one·eighth of
the ~hole. (Ma.Ba We v. Mi Sa U (3). There is,however, evidence'
quite unrebutted that when Ma Kin became insane and Po Thit took
another wife he surrendered all claim to any of her property. It was
for plaintiff to prpve what interest if any in her property Po Thit
acquired or retained and how he did so. Po Thit was obviously the
best, if not the only witness who could have proved this. Yet plaintiff
appears to have taken no steps to call him, but gave a lying excuse
for not dcing so and completely failed to show that his evidence.could
not be procured. The District Court says the property was treated as
the joint property of Ma Kin and Maung Po Thit, but the Dilly
grounds for saying this are that she purports to have been a party to
certain deeds mortgaging it. l"o evidence is given as to her execu
tion of them, or that she was present and consented to their execu
tion, whereas there is evidence that she on one occasion refused to
execute a deed which Po Thit wanted her to execute, and that she
denied owing money. She was illiterate, the deeds were written and
what purported· to be her mark was affixed by Po Thit himself, and
admittedly she died insane and was of unsound mind for some time be~

fore her death. Obviously no inference can be drawn from such
materials that Po Thit was a joint owner of the propert~'. Plaintiff
totally failed to show that ~o Thit had any right, title or interest in
the property which he purported to sell to him and his suit was rightly
dismissed. I reverse the decree of the District Court and restore that
of the TowDship Court dismissing the suit with costs throughout.
AdvOCOltes fees-2 Gold Mohurs. .

-~'--

IN THE CmEF COURT OF LOWER BURMA.

I' CRlldlNAL ReViSiON No. 273 B OF 1912.

Review of the order of the Ist Additional Magistrate oi Ingabu,
dated the 13th o::layof February 1912 passed in Criminal Regular
Trial No. 31 of 1912.

KING-I:.MPEROR vs. NGA KAN THA.
Charge under Section 384 of the Indian Penal Code.

Before Mr. Justice Parlett.
Dated the 8th day of November 1912;

ItUih'll Ptll4l OJ, Ss. •6., u. II"" 1&1- Y..,.JIuIl1i - $4nctilm 19 proS«llt, - BUnM
Yillagt. Act Ss. lOaM:.8 _ B'm_'Gamli1i,,~ A,t S. zo.· .

The terror?! a aimi.W chatge, whe.th~ bUe or £aIM: amounts to' a feat of injury and
though to threaten to use of (be prCKcss of law. is I<.wCuI. to do 110 for. the purpOse of

(I) 5.).378. (2) IV. L. B. It. 256.
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enforcing payment of money not legally due, is unlawful and such a threat made with
such an object is a threat of injury sufficient to constItute the offence of extortion and not
one Ilnd,:[ S. 161 of the Indian Penal CQde.

A Village headman is not empowered to arrest people whom he finds contravening
section 10 of the Burma Gambling Act.

K. E. vs. Nga Thu Daw 2 L. B. R. 60 (followed).
Ooit,r-&ction 28 of the Burma Village Act refers to a cOUlplaint of an Act which

constitutes an offence under the_Indian Penal Code if such Act is also punishable·depart_
mentally under s. 10 of that Act but not otherwise. In the lattet case no sanction is
necessary under section 28 ofthe Act.

ORDER.

The facts found in this case are as follows :-
On 4th October IgU accused Maung Kan Tha who is a village

headman came upon Maung Po Thi and a number of other persons
setting cocks to fight near a public road, . and seized the cocks. On
9th October he sent for Mauog Po Thi and told him that they would
all be prosecuted unless Rs. 20 was given to him. Maung Po Thi
then collected Rs. IS and gave it to him and no prosecution was insti·
tuted in respect of the Cock-fighting. Accused was then prosecuted
before the rst Additional Magistrate who convicted him under section
384 Indian Penal Code. On appeal the Sessions ]udge altered the
conviction to one under section r6I Indian Penal Code holding that
as the case against him was: that he took money as a cOQsideration for
not prosecuting certain persons for gambling as he ought to have
done. there was no question of injury as defined in section 44 Indian
Penal Code. With this view I do not agree. There is authority for
holding that the terror of a Criminal charge, whether true or false,
amounts to a fear of injury, and that though to threaten to use the
process of law is lawful, to do so for the purpose of enforcing payment
of money not legally due: is unlawful, and such a threat ma"tie with
such an object is a threat of injury sufficien~ to constitute the offence
of extortion; (or that offence con!>ists in using the terrors of the law
(or the purpose of extracting money. The offence proved therefore
..mounted to extortion, whereas I do not think tha~ th.... facts disclosed
an offence under section r61: Indian Penal Code. The material part
~f that section for the purroses of this ca.'>e is "Whoever being a
public s~vant o:'tains from any person for himself any gratification
whatever otber tban legal remuneration, as a motive or reward for
forbearing to do any .official act or for sbowing in the exercise of
his official functions favour to any person, shall lie punished etc."
The point for consideration is whether in prosecuting th~ persons
found setting cocks to figbt. the accused would ~ave been doing an
official act or excercil!ing his official functions as a village headman.
His official acts and functions are enjoined an(l defined by the Burma
Village Act. .

'Though it is not clear that the cock·fight took place on a public
road. there can be no doubt that the prosecu~i~n if instituted would
have been under section :':0 of the Burma Gambling Act.. It bas been
held (King Emperor v. Nga Thu Daw lI» that a village headman

(I) II.. L. B. R. 60.

L. 8.

King
Emperor

••'''!UnThL
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is not empowered to arrest people whom he finds contravening that
section, and that ruling still appli....s since the new Village Act and
notification which have since replaced the old reproduce tht. same
language. Offences under section IO of the Gambling Act are
not included in section 7 of the Village Act nor, as far as t
can ascertain, is there any July sanctioned oruer rela~ing to them
in force in this District under sub-clause (VI) of clause (c) of that
section. A headman therefore is not bound under section 7 to com
municate information respecting s~ch offences, nor under section S-to
investigate them. Accordingly if a village headman does either of
these things or lays a complaint of such an offence he cannot be held
to be thereby doing an official act prescribed or excercising an official
function autborized by the Burma Village Act. [therefore think
that section 6 Indian Penal Code was inapplicable to this case and
lilat the offence f~lI under ~ection 384 only.

It appears that after exam:ning the complainant and summoning
the accased and witnesses the Magistrate referred the case to the
Deputy Commissioner -who passed the following order:-

"The alleged offence is-punisbable 'Under section 10 Village Act.
My sanction is therefore necessary to the prosecution under section
28 Villagt" Act. As no departmental complaint or enquiry bas been
made or held, T refuse 'sanction ". The Magistr-ate then closed the
case.

On 4th January 1912, the complainant applied to the Com
missioner to revise the Deputy Commissioner's order and the r;om~

mi~;oner wrote as follows:-

<' The Deputy Commissioner was in error in supposing that tt".;:,
case came under section ·10 of tbc Village Act or that his sanction
was necessary under s\:ction 28. Section [0 refers to purely -depart
mental punishment; section 28 to acts or omissions punishable under
the Village Act. In the present case a complaint was made before a
Magistrate against the accused headman of an offence punishahle
under section IqI or 384 Indian Penal Code. No departmental sane·

. tioq is required lor such a prosecution ", and 00 I:2:th January the
Commissioner added «-The order of the Deputy Commissior.er
refusing sanction is set asiJe."

The Magistrate then reopened the .case and disposed :>f it as
-mentioned above•. The case has now been 'referred by the District
Magistrate on t.:e ,ground that the Deputy CommissiOl'le'r's sknction
·to the prosecution was-necessary u,lder section.28 of tbe Vlliage Act
and, :it not having been Obtained, the proceedings were without juris
diction. Section 23 enac.:s that "No'Complaint against a headman
of any act or omission pt'nishah!e under this Act shall be entertained
by any Court unless tile prosecution is ~nstituted by order. of or under
authority from ,the Deputy Commissioner ". S~tion ro- provides
that IC If a headman ne~lects to perform any ,of the public 'duties im~

posed upon him by this Act 01 any rule thereunder, or abuses any of
the powers conferred upon him by this-Act or any such rule, -:he shall
be liable by order of the Deputy Commis:iioner_to pay a ·fine ". As
the wording o( 'the present Act is similar to-that of the Act in force
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when Shwe Yi v. Crown (2) was decided it follows that section :<.8
of the Burma Village Act refers to a complaint of an Act which COf1S~

titutes an offence under the Indian PenoJ Code if such Act is also
punishable dep<>.rtmentally under section .IO of that Act. It remains
therefcre to consider whe!her the act of the accused in this case was a
neglect to perform a public duty or ao aJ,use of his powers punishable
by order of the Deputy Commissioner under section ro. As has
been pointed out above no public duty in connection with offences
under section to of the Gambling Act has been imposed On headmen
by the Villa~e Act or rules thereunder, and therefore the headman
could not have been punished for neglecting to perform it. The Dis.
trict Ma<T!strate however is of opinion that he could have been
punished by the Deputy Commissioner under section 10 for abuse of
tbe powers conferred upon him by tbe Act. He writes-" It is evi.
dent that if Ao-faung Kan Tha acted as he was alle~ed to have acted"he
d!d so und~ coiour. of his office of ywathug~ri, a.od. that by exceeding
bls powers Hl so dmog he abused hiS authorlty Wlthm the meanioO' of
Section IO Village Act. Section 28 Village Act is intended to protect
Viilage headmen from persecution by recklessly brought charges in
consequence of acts purporting to be done by them in their official
capacity and to ensure that they should not be required to answer
such charges unless and until their official su'perior has neld some
preliminary enquiry and decided that the headman deserves prosecu
tion. It does not matter whe~her the. headman. had authority in any
particular case to take the action which he did take. If he had no
such '\uthority then be has abused his powers in acting as if he had
such authority and is liable to punishment under the Village Act and
.therefore protected by Section 28 of that Act ".

It does not apper from the Act itself with what intention .section
28 was enacted, nor is that intention' material since effect must be
given to that section and the rest of the A-:t as they stand, but it
might equally reasonably be assumed that the section was intended to
prevent a headman being punis?e<;I twice for the same Act, Once
departmentally and once on COnVictIOn. It may be: that in actin"" as
he ha.s been found to have acted Mauog Kan Tha took advanta~ of
his position as Village headman tn do so, ~nd that in that sense he
.:.bused. his position. Hut I am unable to agree that the usurpation of
authority which he manifestly has not got at all under the Act or rules
is an abuse of powers conferred by them. I consider that for an act
to cons':itute an abuse of po~ers within the meaning c.l Section IO it
must have been done .in the avowed .:::xcercise of some power conrer;ed
by tbe Village Act or -by the rules thereunder, but that in doing it
that power was exceeded, or was excercised in an ~mproper manner
or under circumstances when it was not pro~r1y excerciseable. Th~
act proved against bim in this case was the demanding and obtainioO'
of money 'lnder pressure of threats of prosecution. It is obvious that
neither the Village Act n?r aoy rule thereund~ conf;rs UpOn him any
power to demand or receive any money ..t aUm sucn ckcumstances
and tberl"fore in den:-anding and receiving it be aLused no power ~

(a) I. L. B. R. ))6..
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conferred upon him. I am therefore of opinion that his act w~.s not
punishable under section 10 of the Act consequently that section 28
did not apply. .If section 28 had applied however. the {nrther ques
tion arises whether it had not been complied with. Section 23 provides
that the Commissioner may revise any order made under the Act by
a Deputy Commissioner. If the Commissioner in revision modifies
or reverses the Deputy Commissioner's order. the Commissioner's
erdf,( supersedes and replaces the Deputy Commissioner's orde.. I
find nothing in the Act which excludes from the operation of section
23 the order of a Deputy Commissioner under section 28 ordering, or
giving or refusing his authority to a prosecution. If therefore Section
28 had applied to the present case, that section had in fact been
complied with.

I alter the conviction to one under section 384_ Indian Penal
~ode and confirm the sentence.

The proceedings may be retarned.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BURMA.

CRIMiNAL ApPBAL No. 780 OF 1912.

NGA TO GALE v. KING EMPEROR.

For King Emperor-Eggar.
Before Me. Justice Twomey.

November 28th, 1912.

Criminal Prt;Cta/#'t Coat (18p8) Sf. JJ'1 and JJP-Prll€ta"'" IlIAm para01l/Q../tiltJ 6)1
tJpp,IJfi,".

The p'Celient Code of Criminal Procedure: containa no proyiaion for the "withdrawal of
pardons.

The proper course is to draw up an order setting forth specifically the alle~ed breach
of any COlldition vC pardon and to Cllil upoo the approver to shOw cause on a luture d':e
wbv hc should not be tried ror the offe:oce lIS provided in S. 339 of the Code of Crimiflal
Procedure. Oq the date liJ:e.! for the hearing unless the approver admits the alleged
meach- of condition the Magistrr.te or Judge shOUld hear the evidence relied upon ?s
c:stablishing the breach and any rcbUtting evidence which the ap,Jvver may offer and
should lhen record a definite finding as to whether there has be., ~ brt._ch or not,
A definite finding arrived at in this manncr is csscntial before the aPI'.over can be placed
on his trial fO£ the wriginal offence.

The question whether a pardon has bfoc:n forfeited is in each case a question of fact
and elementary princieles of )uS!iCC and good faith require that this question cr fact should
be properly tried and c...::termmed before the approver is charged with the offence for which '
be was pardoned. Tht. approve. shoold be given an opportunity of meeting tbe al1e!!lltion
that be had failed to make the full and uue disclosure required under sc:c. 337. b

(On giving lhrough the proceedings the Court refused to order a new trial, set
aside the conviction and aCo.jl1lued the accused_Ed. P. L. T.)

Mr. Eggar for ~he King Emperor :-The facts were" that a
daco:ty was committed in January :1912 a,ld the appellant Was the
approver.. He was tendered a p"ardon"ll.nd accepted it and- gave his
evidence in the lsessions trial and the sessions judge was of opinion

'.' .
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that h" bad forfeited his pardon, either by nondisclosure or by (alse
evidence and that he ought to be tried (or the dacoity.

T~re was a document filed which !-,urported to be a withdrawal
of the pardon by the Magistrate who granted it under section 339.
That was an error. and none of the courts below had noticed it. The
present section 339 of the Code had aU",:red the law as regarded the
withdrawal of pardons. and there was no provision whatever under
the Criminal Procedure Code whereby a pardon once tendered and
accepted could be withdrawn. The section was in all respects the
same as under the old Code. but in sub·section (2) the word .. (or4
(eited" had been substituted for tbe word .. withdrawn." The point
was that whereas there were several rulings and a settled procedure
onder tbe old Code whereby a pardon ought to be withdrawn by the
Magistrate who tendered it and then the accused put up {or trial,
under the new Code. there was no procedure {or withdrawl, and the
accused, if the authorities thought be should be tried for the offence,
was simply put upon his trial and he tendered his plea in bal' and his
plea in bar had to be gone into before he could be tried for the original
offence. There was no doubt that the accused in the present case had
pleaded his pardon in bar in his examination before the committing
magistrate, wncn he said, .. I was tendered a pardon by the Govern4
ment. I gave my evidence truthfnlly in accordance with t:le condi·
tions of my pardon." Then again in the sessions court, .. I helped
the Government to the best of my ability," so that he had pleaded his
pardon in bar, and the court could not proceed with the case until
that i,:;ue was tried.

His honour: What issue?
Mr. Eggar: As to whether he had in fact forfeited, and the pro.

per procedure would be in the committing Magistrate's Court fol'
evidence to be gone into first of aU-formal evidence that he \\las the
·person who was the approver in the fonner case, and who gave such
and such evidence; and next tbat he either in one way or the other
had forfeited his pardon either in the words of section 339, wilfully
concealed something essential to the case or else ~hat he had given
false evidence.

His honour: 15 there any precedent for. this procedure 7 .
Mr. ~gar s..ud there: was,· and he would point out several cases.

There was no precedent for the procedure followed. in the present case
that counsel had come across. He proceeded to cite ':;0 Bombay, p.
617 and 619, Upper Burma Rulings, 1907, p. 7. 25 Bombay. p. 675,
and 17 Calcutta, p. 845, in support of the fact that there was no pro
vision for cancelling, revoking. or withdrawing a pardon. He went
on tQ say that both in the magistrate's court and in the sessions
court the point would have to be gone into if appellant still put
forward his plea in bar. H~ thought his honou.. would have to send
back the case for re-trial. The· case was clear enough as regarded the
daooity. The appellant admitted that he was ....ne of the dacoits, and
there coald be no doubt that if the procedure was rorrectly followed he
would be convicted o( thi.. daC")ity. Counsel asked his honour to send.
the case hack.
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JUDGMENT.
Two).l.F.Y J:-The appeilaLt Nga To Gale was arrested on a

charge oi being concerned in two dacoities committed on tr.e night
of 23rd Jacuary 1912 at Ywathit and Ywadaushe in the Thaton
District. After his arrest he made a confession and thereupon a
pardon was tendered to hin. on the condition mentioned in section
..337, Code of Criminal Procedure. He was examined as an ap· '
prover against four of his alleged accomplices and made what
appeared to thecomrnitting Magistrate to be a full and true disclosure.
'\tVhen tbe case came fer trial to the Sessions Court, To Le repeated
tbe evidence given by him to the Committing Magistrate. There are
-Slight discrepancies between the two depositions but in material
particulars there was no serious variation. The four accused persons
were, hO\"EWer, not convicted. Permission was :::iven to withdraw the
charge against them on the following grounds sta-t.ed in the Sessions
Judge's order of 21st June 1912:-

(J). T,here are .serious discrepancies between the evidence of the
approve and the other prosecution witnesses firstly as to the number
of the dacoits, as to {~leir identity arid as to whether they were disguis•
.ed or not; secondly as to what occurred in Shan Gyi's hOuse when
the witn;'ss Po Tba visited it; thirdly as to whether, on the occasion
ofthe search for the gun in Shan Gyi's compound. To Gale did or
did not display, by his words and conduct. ~ncertainty as to whether
the gun had been buried inside or out side the stone well.

(2). Apart from the evidence of the approve. which thus t':Jpears
to .n,e discredited, the only evidence against any of the accused is the
fact of the discovery of part of the dacoitcd property in situations,
which -do not in my opinion warrant the inference that they were in
:possession of the accused. in question."

In acquitting the four accused the Sessions Judge recorded his
opinion that" To Gale nas ~orfeited his paraon by giving false evi·
·dence, more particularly as to his pointing out to the search party the
'exact place where the gun was buried and as to his presence at the
time when thE:: gun was buried. Since it appears to me clear that lie
was uncertain whether the gun was buried inside or outside the stone
wall and it seems to me inc~-ed.ible that he could have been uncertain·on
·this point -if he had acually been present when the gu,1 was buried." ,

I.n consequence of -this opinion, the Subdivisional Magistra{e.
Thaton, reccr(led an order withdrawing .the pardon and To Le was
accordingly charged with taking part in the Ywathit dacoity. He
·adhered to the statements already made by him, admitJing his part in
the dacoity. But befor~ both .the committing Magistrate and the
Additional Sessions Judge -be .urged that he had Qeen pardoned and
that he had complied -.vith·tbe conditions of his pardon. The I~arned

Judge disregarded this'plea, treated the p1.rdon as having been with
drawn and convicting·the accused sentenced him to suffer 'transpor·
taion Jor 7 years. .

The ju-ige doe:. not seem to·have referred to the provisions of law
:applicable to the matter. If he had. dOl,e so ~1e would have seen that
-the present code (18g8) contains no provision .for the withdrawal of
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pardons. Section 339 provides that if a person wbo has accepted a
tender of pardon has either by wilful:y concealing anything essential
or by gi'.nng false evidence, not complied with the conditions on which
the tender was made, he may be tned for the offence in respect of
which the pardon was tendered and the statement made by him may
be given in evidence against him when tt.e pardon has !xen forfeited
nnder this section. The question whether tbe pardon has been forfeited
is in each case a question of fact and elementary principles of justice
and good faith require that this question of fact should be properly
tr'ied and determined befon!: the approver is charged with the offence
for which he was pardoned. Tbe mere expression of opinion by the
Sessions Judge is not enough. The apprn"u should be given an
opportunity of meeting the allc;..aation that he has failed to make the
full and true disclosure required under section 337. The proper course
was to draw up an ordet: s<:tting forth specifically the a;leged breach ot
the condition of pardon and to call upon the apprOVer to show cause
on afuture date why he should not be tried (or the dacoity as provided
in section.339. On tbe date fixed for the hearing unless the approver
admits the alleged breach of condition the Magist-:ate or Judge should
hear ~he evidence relied upon as establishing the breach and any re
butting evidence which the approver may offer, and should then record
a definite finding as to whether there has been a breach or not. A defi
nite finding arrived at in this manner is essential before the approver
can be placed on his -trial for the original offence.

, The Assistant Government Advocate who apP'"'..ars for the Crown
in tbis Court does not support the conviction as it stands. It is
clearly impossible to sustain it. But I am asked in setting aside the
cO.nviction to order a new trial which should be preceded by an enquiry
as indicated above concerning the alleged breach of the condition of
pardon. . "

The course suggested tome would no dO'lbt be appropriate if the
records disclosed prima facie grounds for the opinion expressed in the.
Sessions Judge's order of 21st June 1912. But the grounds appear
to be of the flimsiest description. The only part ?£ the approver's

'evidence which the Sessions Judge refers to specifically as false is that
relating ·to the discovery of the gun, exhibit :13 near the accused S.han
Gyi's bouse. Th...·approver told the police that he was present when
Shan Gyi :"uried the gun and. that he 'could show the place. The gun
was actually found hUl'ied within a (ew yards of the spot pointed out
by To u. It appears that To I.e showed scime uncertainty as to the
exact spot and the Sessions Judge in.erred (rom tbis uncertainty that
To I.e could not have.·been actually .present when tbe gun was buried
and that To I.e gave false evidence in saying he \Vl..S present at the
time and in saying that he pointed-out-the exact spot. The allegation
is tbat the.gun was buried at night and To Le migbt .easily .make a
mistake of a few yards as to the exact spot. Also seeing tbat tbe gon
~ found a few yards from the spot first poi'lted out by To Le, I
think it--is unreasonable to r:rgue that he tave false evidence in saying
th<lt be pc.inted oat the exact -place. There are diSl.:repanc.ies between
To Le's·statements and ,those of Ma Lon Ma and Ma' Pu Si: Ma as to
the number of tbe dacoits, -as to whether they v..-eI'e disguised with
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soot and lime or not, and as to who they were. Ma Lon Ma ami'
Ma Pu Si said they recognizeo' two men who are not among those
denounced ~y the approveI'. But the identification of the5€; tWO men
by Ma Lon Ma and Ma Pu Si was discredited by the police and the
men were not tried for the offence. The evidence of Ma Lon Ma and
Ma Pu "Si must therefore be accepted with reserve and their statements
as to the number and appearance of the dacoits are of doubtful vahle.
As regar-ds the assemblage at Shan Gyi'shouse before the dacoity there
is no adequate reason for regarding the particulars given by the ap·
prover as fals;e even where his account conflicts with the evidence of
the witness PO Tha.

In my opinion therefore there are no sufficient grounds (or holding
that Nga T9 Le gave. false evidence at. the trial. He appears to have
complied substantially with the conditio.n of his pardon and so long as
the pardon was in force he could not be convicted of the offence in
respect of which he was pardoned.

The conviction and ::entence are set aside and the appellant is.
acquitted and will be released unless he is liable to be detained on some
other charge.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BURMA.

CIY.IL 2ND ApPEAL No. 99 OF IgIl:

MAUNG LU GALE ApPELLA.T.
v.

MAUNG PO THEIN & I RESPONDENT.

Before Mr, Justice Parlett.

Dated 26th November, 1912.

t DamaflS-Dt/a_titJ1<-En·st""t DI flr"f1iltl~ Dr fjua/ij!pJ ;riflil,g~-"'fJ'in-rNfUloul'

tD LDu>~r,Court fir trial DllnJls ismts--PrDuftltal all~f,<i sl4/on'IIU wt..e {..ut: (11' "',,.,,-

_<ie QII ..ns"",,6I, ,r/Jltllasfin' Inlitf. . .
Statements made in anSWer 10 a police officer conclue:ting an in~stigation into the

comrnissiCin of a crime under Code of Criminal Procedure, 1882 were privileged.
Mathuram D..-:s vs. Jagganath Dass (zS Cal. 194) appr~d.
A communication made bolllt fide upon any subjet;t matter in which tbe p~

communicating bas an interest, cit: in -reference to whicb be bu a duty. is privileged. If:
JUade to a person ba ling a corresponding .interest Of -duty, although it, t:qntaills cri.
minatory ma.lter, wbi_b. witb<out tbe privilege, would-be slanderous and actionable.

A police officer was makinii llnquiries with :I view to taking proceedings under the·
preventive sections of the Crimmal Procedure Code{M:t V of Igo8,) and the Respondeo~.
:were examined by him as' .....itnesses in the course oftbo,se inquiries. At their coDclusion
the ofli..erc asked them whether there were any otherc bad-eqaracters in their village, and
in seply theY made the statements <pmplained of, viz. that plaintiff was a bad ebuaeter
and a-n associate ofcrimina.s.

Helti that it was the police officer's duty to asc.ert.a:n the existence of any per~ns.~
wbon. it was =teeessuy in the public interests to require to furnish 5ecuriJ'y under the
Criminal ProCedure Code {Act Y of 19o5,} and th:o: it W~ equally the defendant'iI duty
in the public lnter.estll 'to assist him by .giVing bim ioformation. within their itnowledge_

" H~/a tberefOfe that the.oa:asion was one of qualified privilege.
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Harrison vs. Bush (25 L. J. Q. B. 29) followed.
Mathuram Dass vs. Jagganath Dass (28 ~a1. 794) distinguished.
The uason for holding any occasion privileged :s convenience and welfare ofsociety.
Stuart \'S. Bell (r89I) 2 Q. B. 3~6.

As soon as the Judge rules tbat the occasion is privileged, then, but not till then, it
becomes materia: to inquire into the motives of lhe defendant and to ;uk whether he
honestly believed in the truth of what he stated. Odgers on Libel (5th Ed. (911) p. 251.

It is for the defendant to prove that the occasIOn is privileged. If the defendant
does so, the burden of showing actual malice is cast upon the plaintiff, but, uoless the
def:n<lant does so, tbe plaintiff is not called upon to prove actual malice.

Hebditcb vs. Mc Floraine (1894) 2 Q. B. p. 58.
The mere fact that lhat the words are proved or admitted to be false;s no evidence

of malice, unless evidence be also given by tbe plaintiff to show that tbe defendant
knew tbey were faise'at the ~ime orpublication .

. Every answer given by the defel'ldant to anyone who has an interest in the matter
and, therefore, a right to ask for the information is privileged. But of course the
defeodant must honestly believe in the truth of the charge be makes at the time he
makes it; and therefore most have some gtound for the assertion. II need nol be a
conclusive OJ: conviccing groucd; but no charge should be made rer,kJcslly or wanton!:,
even in confidence.

Communications imputing crime or misconduct in othen must always be made in
tbe honest desire to further the ends of justice and not \"vith any spiteful or malicious
feelingrtf,'aiosltbe person accused, nor with tbe p~rpose ofobtaioing any indirect
advlllltll.l;'> to lhe accuser. Nor should seriOtls accusations be made recklessly or
wantonly; they must alwa~'S be w""rrartted by some circcmst'loces reasonably arOllsing
suspiciOn.

Held that it lay upon the deiendac:ts to prove that the occasion was privileged and
that they did so, and il was then for the plaintiff to establish malice 00 their part and.H
he succeederl, it was still open to the defendants to show that theit statements were true
01" that tiley believed tbem to be so.

JUDGMENT.
Appellant brought a suit against the two respondents an~ another

man for damages for slander, alleging that they falsely and maliciollsly
stated 'to a police officer that plaintiff was a man of bad'character and
ao associate ofcriminals. The respondents pleaded tbat the statements
were made in answer to the Police Officer's enquiries and were there
fore privileged, and that they were not mad/" maliciously. The Court
fixed two preliminary issues--(x) Whether or not a suit for
damages will lie? and (2) If .so, can the plaintiff jointly sue the
defendants. Having answered both these issues iT) the affirmative~

the court framed two 'further issues, (3) Did the plaintiff lose his
reputation by the act of the defendants? and (4) If so to how much
tompensation is the plaintiff entitled? In 'the result a' decree was
given for,?laintifffor Rs.. soo aDd costs against the three defendants.
On appeal the District Court dismissed the suit against all the
defendants. Plaintiff now appeals making only tb':l xst and 2nd,
defendants respondents. The gror..nds urged at the hearing were
that the District Court should have resettled the issl'es and remanded.
the case to the Lower Court, as there was 0(, issue .'lS to malice, or as
to the· truth of the statements made by der~ndants or as to their
having reasonable or probable cause (or making them.

Briefly the case is as follows. A police officer was making
enquiries with a view"to laKing proceedings linderthe' preventive sections
of the Criminal Procedure Code, and the respondents were examined by
him as \.. Jtnesses in the course of those enquiries. At their conclusion
the officer asked them. waether there were any other bad characters
in their village and in reply they made the statements now complained
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of. The defendants urged that on the authority of Mathuram Dass
v. Jagganath Dass l their statements were absolutely privileged. Iq
that case it was held tbat statements made in answer to a police
officer conducting an investigation into the commission of a crirn"e
under the Code of Criminal Procedure 1882 are privileged. In the:
present instance: the investigajon was not into an offence, and was
not being held under chapter XIV of the Code, sec. 16r of which has
since been m.aterially amended and therefore the grounds on which the
above case \vas decided do not strictly apply. In my opinion the
occasion was not absolutely privileged but was One of qualified
privilege. The principle has been tbus stated by Lord Campbell
C. J. in Harrison v. Bush S "A communication made bona' fide upon
any sqbject matter in wbich the party communicating has an interest.
or in reference to which he has a duty, is privileged, if made to a
person havi.ng a corresponding interest or puty, although. it contain
-criminatory matter, which, without this privilege, would be slandero...ls
and actionable." and again by Lindley L. J. in Stuart v. Bel1.3 .. The
-ceason for holding any occasion priviledged is common convenience
and welfare of society."

There can be ·no-doubt tbat it was the police officer's duty "to
ascertain the existence of any pet"Sons whom it was necessary in the
public interests 4:0 require to furnish seCUl'1ty under .the Criminal
·Procedure COde.and equally it was defendant's duty in the pub1ic
interests to assist him by giving him iniormation within their
knowledge. I hoM therefore that tbe occasion. was one of qualified
privilege.

As soon as the judge rules that the occasion is 'privileged, then.
but not till then, it becomes matetial to inquire into the motives of
the defendant and to ask -wbether -he hone;>tly believed in -the trutb
of what he stated.'

It 'was laid down hy Lord Esher M. R. in Hebditch v. Mac
Floraltle and others 5 that" It is for the defendant to prove that the
occasion was privileged. If the defendant does so, the borden of show·
iog actual malice j<; cast opon -the plaintiff; but unless the defendan~

does so, the plaintiff is not called upon to prove actual malice." The
Conowing extra.cts from the work of the learned author quoted above
6 are also pertinent to the pr~nt ~case. 'The moo:re .fact. that -the;
words are now proved or admitted to be false is -no evidence·:)f rna·lice.
unless.evidence be also given by the plaintiff to show that tbe defen.
dant knew tht.:' were false at the time of publication.' As iegards
answers to inquiries he writes 'E .rery answer given by the- defendant
to anyone who bas an interest in the matter and therefore a I'ight to
ask for tbc inform~.tion.i~privileged. But, of course, the defendant
must honestly believe in the t("utb oC' the charge he makes at the time
he makes it. And this implies .that ,he must have some ground;for
the assertion. It need not be a <:onclusive or convincing ground. 'but

('l28 Cal~ 79".
{~ ~5 L. J. Q. B. atp. 29.
(3) (ISgI) ~ Q. B. at p. 346.
(,j Odgefs on Libel (5th Edn. I9Il) ". 251:
(5) -(1894) 2 Q. B. at p. 58.
(6) Odgers on Li1n:I..(5tb -Edn. 191I) PoP. ]61 to 3-65.
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no charge should ever be made recklessly and wantonly, even 10

confidence.
A~ regards communications imputing crime or misconduct in

otbers he writes-' Such accusations must always be made in the
honest desire to promote the ends of justice. and not with any spiteful
or malicious feeling against the person accused, nor with the purpose
of obtaining any indirect advantage to the accuser. Nor sr.ould
serious accusations be made recklessly or wantonly; they must always
be warranted by some circumstances reasonably arousing suspicion.'

Applying these principles to the present case. it lay upon the
defendants to prove that the occasion was privileged. This they have
done, and it was then for the plaintiff to ~stablish malice on their part.
and if he succeeded it was still open to the defendants toshow that
their statements were true or that they believed them tt:' be so. Certai..
evidence given for plaintiff does indeed indicate malice cn the defen~

dants' part but as ,there was no issue upon the point it cannot be held
that he had an opportunity of proving it. Neither had defendants an
opportunity of substantiating their statements, or their grounds for
making them.

Under rule 25 of order XLI I frame the following issues and refer.
them for trial to the court of first instance. which shall proceed to try
them and return the evidence with its findings thereon and the
reasons therefor.

(I) Did Mg. Po Thein or Mg. Ba Yin make the alleged slan~

derou.s statements to the police officer maliciously?
(2) Are those statements true?
(3) Had Mg. Po Thein or Mg. Ba Yin reasonable and probable

grounds for making them? ...

FINAL JUDCMENT.
The further evidence and finding:s have been receh-ed and neither

side appeared to be heard again. I have read the evidence and accef/t
the findings that appellant failed to prove m'lJice and that respondents
had reasonable :ood probable cause for making the statements they
did. The.. allpeal is therefore dismissed with costs. advocates fees 2
gold mohurs.

L. B.

Mallng La
Gale•.

Maung Po
Tbe;lI.
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IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BUR,'1A.

CrVIL 2ND ApPEAL No. IS9 OF I9II.

PO ZAN v. MAUNG NYO BY HIS GUARDIAN LV HMAN.

Ba Thein-For Defendant (Appellant).

D. N. Palit-For Plaintiff (Respondent).

Before Sir Charles Fox, Chief Judge, and Mr. Justice Hartnoll.

November .lIth, 1912.

Buddhist lew-b.htrit"M'-rYllnrJd,iltJ Df af&./Smi, (SO" Df tI,••i"'ll rJ"llglzI#'J
cttri..,i"g '" QlailUt a San 01rJ,cl!ZI,d_Ki"wlmmi"gyi's Digtst, J. '6J.

A Sllrman Buddhist couple died leaving two heirs, ,. son. and a grandson, (the son
of their eldest child, a daugtw:r). The son, at the time of his father's death, was
competent 10 assume the positio' of an .r orasa" heir.

'fbe grandchild claimed an equ~1 share with the son in ~he property of tbe couple,
on th~ ground tb:tthe was the SOn of the" eldest daughter," (relying on tbe texts.
collected in se::tion 163 orihe Kiowunmingyi's Digest).

H~lrJ, that tbese texts were not intended to be applied where there is or 1::15 be~n an
.. ou.sa " soo.

Tli1I &jrllingv.Ba Tu., <I L. B. R., 19<1; 3//1 illp Tiu v. Pa TIri., P. J. L. B" S8S ~
S-Dwll v. Ma. .Mi.. T/uI., :I (Chan Toon) L. C., "01; Ma. .5lnD Ngwt v. Ma TI",'" Yi"" It:
(Chan Tooo's) L. C., 210; Ma. Gu" Bc. v. M'aw,g Po Kytot, 1 (Chan Tooo's) L. C., 406.
(at4I4); referred to.

Po ~'" v. Pa Mi", 3 L. B. R., 4S; followed.

HARTNOLL, 1:-Maullg Nyo a minor by his next friend Maung
Lu Hman, who is also his father, has sued Maung Po Zan for a half
share of the property oC his deceased grand parents Ko Hpart' and
Ma Bok HtOll. This he has been awarded ~nd Maung Po San now
appeals on the ground that he should only have been awarded an
eighth share. Tbe genealogical tree is &.s follows;-

Ko Hpan. Ma Bck RteD.
(Died in Natdaw (Died in Wazo or Tawthalin

1268, B. E.). 1271, B. E.)
~

.Ma Hnin Thel. Maang Po Sao,
(Died in Waf.oIung, 1270, B. E.) Dt/tntitud.

. I
Maung Nyo, Maung Chit POo,

Pla.;"t;§". (Died as a Child).

rt will be noticed that Ma Hoin Thet died aft~ her fathe but
before her mother.. She married twice but left no issue by her first
husband.

Maung Nyo has been awarded a half a share. on the authority of
the texts quoted in section 163 of the Kinwun Mingyi's Digest of
Burmese Buddhis.t Law Volume I, but it is arg,:Jed that they do not
apply as although Ma ftn;n Thet was the eldest born daughter and
child of :(0 Hpan and Ma Bok HtOD, yet she was not. or4sa
child, that Maung Po San was the orasa child and that there can
be only one orasa in a family. Therefore it is urged tant he is the
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t. B. favoured and privilege4 one and that Ma Hoin Thet can get no special
treatment. The record shows that when Mau!lg Po San gave bis

,~1I /an evidence on the gth March, IgU he stated that his age was 28 years,
:Mauag Nyo. and that he used to live with his mother. When his parents lhere

{ore were alive he was an adult and in the position to assume the duties
of an orasa son. The term orasa was considered in the case of
Tu£' Myaing v. Sa Tun (1). It was there held that if the eldest son
died as in this case before ~e attained his majority his next and younger
brother succeeded in his position as oraso. if he attained his majority
and was,competent. The cases of Ma Mya Thu v. Po Thin \') and
San Dwa v. Ma Min Tha (I> were quoted with approval. The ruling
in the case of'Ma Saw Ngwe v. Ma Thein Zin (4) that there can be
only one orasa child in a family was also coocurced in. After·
studying the texts I can s~e no -reason to differ from the views
expressed in the above mentioned cases· .Where there are both ·sons
and daughters in a family the son is preferred to the daughter .an...i I
have never known the f"everse. The ,texts in section ISO of·the Digest
clearly show that the son is preferrtd to the daughter even tboU?:h he
is born after many. .daughters. The Dhammatnat ;[jnga, Cittara
and Ryannet make him ·the orasa; the -first and la'St of ·these
Dhammathats expressly state that the daughter shall have no c:laim
to theorasa share on the ground -that she is the eldest born. In the
case of Ma Mya Thu v. Po Thin the youn~est son "-"as held to
be. the orasa .although be had two elder sisters. Applying the
principles above quoted to {he present case I would hold that Po San
was the orasa child of Ko Hpan and Ma Bok Hton. He at-tained

, majority and was compet....ont to assume the duties of an ora'sa alld
be must be preferred to hise!der sister Ma Hoin Thet even though
she happenerl to be the ·eldest born. It is shown that he Jived with
his mother.

The question therefore arises whether Maung- Nyo can claim the
benefit of special treatment a~ the son of the eldest ·daughter on the
authority of the texts quoted in section 163 of the Digests and I
would hold in the negative. The Dhammathats in several pla~s
~ve special treatment both to the eldest son and to the eldest daughter,
but in construing them i~ has been the .tendency of the Courts ·to
prefer the sao to the daughter where ·the son has in-fact ~n the
eldest born·child or bas been in a position to assume the position of
the orMa son. Where there are no sons, or no 'son competent :to.
perform the duties of an orQsa "SOn ·then the eldest daugh.ter has
been given special treatment. The reasons no doubt for giving special
treatment to o~ of the children is because ·on the death of the
parent or parents he or'she takes the pla'Ce of the deceased parent'
or parents in the fani;y. Similarly the '('eason foi" ~iving special
treatment to the ·cl.ild-ren of an eWest son or daughter as laid

.down. in tbe case of Ma Gun -Bon v.. Mauog ·Po Kywe (h) where
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their parents die before their grandparents no doubt was on account
of the superior claims of the "Au.ratha" heir. The reason ceases to
exist w:·lere as in the present case the deceased .parent never was the
QTasa and never could assume the position of such owing to the
existence of another chiid who took the position of an omsa in
preference to her. Looking at the texts i.t section 162 and 163 of the
Digest it does not seem to me that they exclusively deal with the
eldest born child. Severaloi the texts in seClion 162 deal with the
child or children of a deceased orasa, and as has been shown an
orasa need not necessarily be the eldest born son. In section 163 the
text of the Kyannet expressly makes the right" of the eldest sister's
son clependant on the eldest brother being childless. The case of
Po Sein v. Po Min (6) is distinguishable from this one. There the
plaintiffs were not the sons of -the eldest female chilrl as the
plaintiff is in this case. To allow in every case spec;al treatment to
th.,; child or children oC the eldest daughter if that child is the eldest
born would in certain cases mean that special treatment must be
allowed to two branches in one family, and this is contrary to the
rule of-decision adopted in interpreting the Dhammathats nor have I
know!] of such a practice. Looking· at the principle underlying the
doctrine of special treatment 01 a child I would hold that where there
has been or is an orasa son the texts set out in section 162 and 163
of tbe Digest giving the child or children of an elde~t daughter
special treatment do not apply.

I would therefore not allow -Mallng Nyo one half share of his grand
parents' estate but would only allow him one quarter of his mother's
share which was one half. In other words I would allow him one
eighth of the estate. .'\s regards cost I would give proportionate costs
in the Dist·rict Court. In the Divisional Court Maung Po Zan has.
appealed on a stamp of excessive value. I would give him his"tQsts in
that Court calculating them on a stamp ,)f correct value. In this
Court I would ·allow him his costs.

Fox, C. ]. :-1 concur.

(6) 3L. B."R.. 4;.

PI) Zan,.
M2~ng Nyo.
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IN THE CHlEF COURT OF LOWER BURMA:.

CRIMINAL. REVISION No. 47 B OF 1913.

t. KRISHNA PERDAN

2. NITYA NAND!\.
tvs. PASAND.
J

R. N. Burjorjee-for Applicants.'

Before Mr. Justice Hartnoll, Officiating Chief Judge.

Dated the 7th April 1913:

W"r.fIlll1.'r B~,IU" of Qnl~a.::l A~J, ,SS9-tJ/'" 01 dimli...;al/~1' "ifaull of "ppliC4tiO.
",,,rkr-Ctx/, "I Ct'imi1l4/ Pr«nJurt Ss. "n. -I":]. .

An applicalion UOd~T s",clion I of the Workmen'. Breach of Contract Act, 1:;59
was dismissed for default before lIr:y order had been passed by tbe Magistrate under
'Section :z ofthe Act. Three years later the application was renewed but dismissed by
the Magistrate, who held that there W~e no sufficient grounds lor going on with a case
d~mined I:> long ago. . .

0,'<1 that
{I) No" offence" against the Act bavillJll: yet been committed there was no

.. acquiltal" an:! section 403 of the Co:le ofcCr;mtrll,,1 Procedure did nut bar the re.open
ing of the proceedings.

t:J) The deb.y being d::e to "the applicant's inability 10 find the offender there wUi

no ground ror refusing to continue the enquiry.
K;"l-£"'PUQ~ 1'. Tlfksi N ..iaYYIJ, (Igor) l. L. R. 24 Mad. 650, followed., G,,~,J;.

Ttli, fr. S. Mid.. &rtJili, 6 L. B. R., 8g ; 5 Bur. L. T. 133 referred to.

JUDGMENT,
HARTNOLL, J ;-From the copy of the Magistrate's order attached'

to the application it appears that in the year 1909 respondent pro
ceeded against one of the applicants under section 2 of tbe Workmen's
Breach of Contract Act, (XlII of 1859) and that process was issued, but
the case was dismissed for non-appearance of the respondent. Respon~

dentsot:ght to re-open the case and alleged that the delay in app'lying to
do so was because he did not know the whereabouts of the applicant...
The Magistrate held ·that there were no sufficient grounds {or going
on ~wi.th a case that had been heard' and determined nearly three years
ago and so he discharged the applicants.

The learned Sessions Judge on application being made by
respondent to him found that the order dismissing the case [Of default
could not be regarded as one passed under section 247· of the
Code of Criminal Procedure and La the Magistrate was not precluded
by section 403 frnm taking up the case afresh, and that tnere was
no limitation lor t'.pplicalions in the Criminal Courts. He therefore
ordered further enquiry (On the merits.

Applicants now ask that this order b~ relfised and the first two
grounds are that the order passed in 1909 fell under section 247 of
the Code of Criminal Procedure-that the case is a summons case
and the order amounted to a.l acquittal. As was said in the case of
King~Emperor·v. Takasi Nukayya(t) the offence creat&. by the
Workmen'.s Breach of Contract Act is not ~he neglect or ·r:efusal o[

(I) I. L. R. 2i Mad. 660.
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KING·EMPEROR.

-the wo,kman to perform the contract but the failure by the workman
to comply with an order made by the Ma~istrate that the workman
repay tlJe money advanced or perform th~ contract. In the present
case the complainant did not appear and the complaint being dismissed
·the lfagistrate never made any order. Consequently there was no
.offence under the Act and Chapter XX of the Code of Criminal
Pr0c.edure and Section 403 of the same Code do not apply.

The only other ground that need be considered is that further
enquiry should not be ordered as no act.ion had been taken for nearly
three years. If it is a fact the respondent could not discover the
whereabouts of the applicants that explains the delay. In the case of
·(iurudin Teli v. Mutu Servai (2) it was held that although one object
,of the Act may have beeD to provide a speedy remedy for employers
against the workmen the main object was to provide for the punish·
-ment o{ wcrkmen who have taken advances and have fraudulently
.hokeD their contracts to work. J dismiss the application.

IN THE CHIE[l COURT OF LOWER BURMA.

CRunNAL ApPEALS Nos. 536, 537 and 538 of 19:12·

L. SHWE HMON,
2. NGA PYON,
3. SHWE SA,

Before Mt:.justice Parlett.

Dated the 20th Augus.t 1.912.

Conftss;~,.--/IId,"mU'IIt fr~m plnl111 "" ."'l:I1rit~-MlJl;st""", "#,,,d;,,g c~/tSsi,,_
"dl#y,/ ..lJlZgistrot, t"yillf IZ CIJS_~'" c""/l1nrm "Jl'Isct,d.

Accused Shwe Sa on tbe 23rd April made eett..itl disclosures to the police and pointed
"out certain articlcs to them. On the 25th April be told tbem he took part in tbe crime
((lacoity) and on.bis slatelnent olle Sin The was llUeslcd next da;·. "C!bwe Sa continued

.10 remltlll in company orthe Police but unarrested and went about from place to place
,with the inSpectOlc fat t!u"ee daY'. Then be was locnlally arrested. and amt to a Magistrate
who took down his cOMCS&ion and to whom the ace~ed candidly exprased his hope
lbal by conCeuing h~ might llCCurc a pardoo and thc rugistrate acquie.«d in the idea

_aod eycn co.,.Srmcd n.
HIIJ that thccOD!cs:sion was ioadmiQablc iQ it wu quit: imposaibe to hold that n

. did not appear to ba"o'C been QUScd by aoItIC inducem~tfrom tome person in authority.

. ~ARLET'!' j.-Oll the night of April 21, MaungShwe Kio's house
m KYlwangyl was attacked by {our robbers of wlnm he recognised

.two, namely, Sbwe Hmoll of Kyaukkyiwangyi and Nga Pyo of
Kyinwainggyi. On a search being made at :~ra Pyo's house he was
Dot found, his wife saying be had gone to "see S'lwe Hmon at Kyauk
kyi Myaung. The Thogyi sent two men there who brought back:
Shwe Hmon and Nga Pyo in the morning '\nd he k~pt them in

Acustody till the police arr;ved about 10 ... :00. They were not formally
.:arrested till the next day. Tiley are the first and secoOQ appellants.

(~) 6 L. B. R. 8g;.s Bur. L. T. 133.

L. 8.

Krishna Pee.
dan snd

Nit.!. Nand...
Pasand•
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They stated that Shwe Sa, third appellant, was in their company on
the night in question and the police examined him with the result that
at about 4 p. m. on the 23rd he pointed out to the polic~ three
-bamboo tubes used to carry toddy at the back of 8hwe Hmon's heuse.
On Aprilz5th Shwe Sa made a voluminous confession to Maung Ba•
Inspector of Police. In cor.3equence of this Sein Me, fourth accused._
was arrested oc 26th. The Inspector denies tbat he kept Shwe Sa.
under confinement, but admits having "called him -with him from
Kyh\angyi to Kwingauk and from that place to Ingabu." Not till
IO a. m. on April 29th did he arrest him at Ingabu and at a-30 a. m.
he was taken before the First AdditiOnal Ma~istrate. Ingabu. for his
confession to be recorded. The Magistrate noted. that though he
had nominally been in custody for only -an hout' and a ba!f. yet he-_
-had been with the ,circle Inspector about four or or five days previous
to the arrest:' This circumstance ought ~o have led the Magistrate
to -take e\'en more than the usual care to satisfy himself of the
-undoubtedly voluntary nature of the ,confession before recording it.
He should have enquired why accused had spen,t this long time in tbe
Inspector's company and as to all -that occurred during that time_

-Having ascertained, as he would have done if told the truth, that
accused had confessed to the Inspector the -first day they met, he'
should have inquired why the Inspector failed to a['rest him.
immediately thereon and send him before the Magistrate. Instead of
that. the Magistrate put the usual qu~stion and received the tlsual
answer now SO stereoty-ped in character, that _it might almost be
printed in criminal form 69. He _did, however. ,ask him. .. I.f yca
coniess in this case. what do you think will happen to you 1". af\d
received -the answer, .. I think that if the Government -mercifully
pat"don me I shall escape; if"they do Dot pardon me, Jet -it be so.'·
The space in the printed form was -by then filled up .and the Magis
trate put no further questi.ons, but proceeded to record -the following_
reasons for believing thal accused voluntarily wished to make a
confession:" I think the accused -thought that he would 'be·leniently
dea\t with if h", m'l.kes a confession, so he wishes to make the confes·
sian." If that-was t-he Magistrate's view. it was clearly his duty
td ascertain -the grounds for the acc~sed's belief. and if he
found it was based on anything which emanated from the
police or anyone else in authority. it was his duty ·t~ -refuse to
record the'confession. If he Iound it "Was not so based. it -was his
duty to explain to accused that by confessing he wouldbave ,no chance
of obtaining ·Ienient treatment. bu~ that he would be: liable to be
cOnvicted and se\'~re1y punished upon -his confession and only if he•.
then. still desK-ed ~o'conf.."'SS. -should he -have -recorded his.confession
His omission to do this 'lperated as an endorsement of accused's ,be\ieC
that by confessing he would be leniently dealt_ with and -thereby
creates tbe appearance of the confession- ilaving 1Jeen caused ily an
inducement pro:ceeding from a person in authority and sufficient to·
give the accused 'Person grourds. which wo~ld appear tollim o(-eason~

able for supjlOsing 6a._t by making it he would gain- some advaFltage
or avoid some evil of a 'temporal nature in 'refu>ence -to t-be proceedings"
a.gainst -him. The trying magistr~te :properly summor:ed an~.

LB.

Sbwe Hmon,
Nga Pyon

JlRd Shwe Sa..
King

E.mperor.
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examined the magistrate, who took the confession. But the exami·
nation \""3.S of a merel... formal nature and did not touch the vital
maUers- referred to above. Herein the trying magistrate failed in bis
duty, as be also did in not calling upon Inspector Maung Ba to fully
explain his cor-duct with reference to accused Shwe Sa in nct
immediately arresting him and sending h:m before a magistrate, when
he confessed to participating in the crime, but keeping bim with bim
and taking him about the country fClr four or five days. The DIstrict
Magistrate's attention is drawn to the matter.

h now remains to consider whether Shwe Sa's confession -:an be
held to be vcluntarr and admissible. In retracting it he says he was
tutored by Maun~ 5a to make it. As to that it must be said that
Maung Ba had ample opportunity to do so, during the five days
accused was in his company. The magistrate did not question Sh.....e
Sa closely about it as he ought to have done, and then attempt to
a&ertain the tn:th or re\'erse of whal he stated; nor did he call and
examir.e the other persons said by Shwe Sa to ha\'e joined in tutoring
him, nor as he was bound by section 342 (1) Criminal Procedure
Code to do, did he examine Shwe Sa after the last two prosecution
witnesses had given evidence.

To turn ~ow to the facts it is clear that as early as April 23.
Shwe Sa made certain disclosures to the police, and po;nted out
certain articles to them. Presumably he was in their company from
~hat day onwards till his" arrest." It is impossible from the record
to l"ay how soon they would have been justified in arresting, him.
But it clearly became imperative to do so on April 25, when he told
them he took part in the crime. Yet what happens? He still rema:ns
in their company, nominally at large, though the very next day San
Me is arrested, against whom there is nothing but his-bare statement.
For three days more, he accompanies the Inspector from place to :R1ace.
then he is formally "arrested." and sent to confess•. Even making
the difficult assumption that no hint was passed to him, what alone
could have ~Ii the effect upon his minl.i of this course of conduct?
Two men .in whose company he says he was on the nigbt of the crime
were under arrest. He has shown the police certam articles to
corroborate their being in company, yet he is not a,rrested. He tells
tLem he himself was concerned in the crime with San Me whom tbe
police at o:"=e arrest, but still he ,himself is not arrested. He accom
panies the Inspector from place to place, we are asked to believe, as a
voluntaly companion free to come and go as he cr.noses, though
from April 27 at least tbe Police InsJ:ettor himself describes him as an
accused. Finally on reaching .the magistrate's head.quarters be is
.. ar.rested" and sent before him. It must hao>e beer peerectly obvious
to this man that he was not being treated as an accused in such a
case should be, and as the other tbree men were being treated. It
was obvious that be had already gained material advantages in
reference to the proceedings deni.ed (0 the other accused and that he
might reasonably hope there were more t'J follow. To the magistrate
be candid~y expressed his bope tbat· by confessing he might secure a.
pardon and the magistrat~ instead of sternly disabusing him of any
Stich ·idea appeared to have acquiesced in it and -even con6rmed it. It

L. B.

Sh~ Hmon,.
l'ga Pyon

a"dSb_ Sa•.
i{;n~

E."llperoJ.
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L. 8.

'Sbwc Hmon,
Nga Pyon

and Shwe s...•.
King

Emperor.

is a further significant (act that all the evidence went to show that four
men only were concerned in the crime, which would thus be robbery,
in which no p"ardon could be granted. Maung Shwe Sa's cO::1fcssio.il
for the first time i,ndicated the presence of the fifth man necessary t~

constitute the crime a dacoity. I cannot understand the magistrate's
attempt to get over the fact .jf only four men's footprints being· found",
by saying that Sbwe Sa followed them a..."ay later; unless he flew,
there would still be five men's tracks.

Under all the circumstances it is. quite impossible to. hold that
Shwe Sa's confession does not appear to have been caused by some
inducement from some person in authority and I hold it to be
inadmissible.

The evidence against Sbwe Sa, amounts to the following; Maun~

Ne U saw him in company with the other two appellants at 8 o'clock
on the morning of the crime. Shwe Hmoo's wife, lila Min Po said
be and Nga ~yo came and called her husband awa)' with them bebre .
she went to bf::d on the night of the crime. Maung· Pya's wife Ma
Shwe Thin found them all tb,ree together in Shwe Hmon's house at
oay break the morning aIter the crime. This certainly raises the
suspicion that. the three men were in compa<lY throughou~. the
night of the crime. But,. even if we accept the evidence that
he point.:::d out the tubes of toddy !l0d gave infonnation as to
Ma Min Po having· some money, it at most sno.,yS that he was
probably cognizant of the intention to commit the crime and of the
method in which the proceeds were disposed of; it falls short of proof
that he personally took part in it. He is, therefore, entitleu to an
aCl.juittal. The conviction and sentence on Shwe Sa are reversed and
he will be released.

As regards the first and second appellants they are both well
known to Maung Sbwe Kin, who recognised them both at the time of
the affair, and bejng in l>iding he liad ample time and opportunity to
watch the robbers and as one of them had a lamp, he was able to
recognise them clearly and as soon as they had gone he went and
reported their mllnes to the thugyi. Inquiry at Maung Pyo's hou!>e
showed that he was absent ana his wife said he had gone to see Sh\~e

rlmon at Kyaukkyinyaung and there they were both found early next
morning. Overnight the tracks of tWQ men leading towar:ds thl..t .
village had.been found and measured and it is i;l evide['~.e that".the·
measurements agree with the footprints of first and second appellant·.
~hwe Hmon'!> wife gives evidence that in the early part of 6e night
of the cri.me her husband went df with Maung: Pyo arid returned.
early in the morning and handed to her Rs. 7 but did not say where
he got the mone~' from. Among the stole~ property was Rs. 23 in
cash.

Both appellants denied all knowledge of the. crime, but su~gest
no motive for their being falsely charged, Shwe Hmo" denies g!ving
to his wife the money. Their defence is·a curious and incredible one.
namely that they were enGaged that" night on a paddy theft in
Kyaukkyinyaung. They had entirely failed tQ establish it. . It might
be, though strange, that Nga Pya shflUld n.n the risJ,t: of attacking a
fellow villager's house without disguising himself. As to that.
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ihowever, it is in evidence that Maung Shwe Kin was on duty as
watchman at the village ~ate that ni~ht and Nga Pyo would count

·on his ...bsence and might trust to his wife being too alarmed to
~gnise anyone. That was actually tbe case and had nol Shwe
Kin come back on bearing the dogs bark, the robbers migbt have
:~nt away unidentified. As it was I co.lsider appellants were fully
-Identified and their identification is borne out by their footp·rints and
by evidence as to their conduct that night. I conside.. they were

.rightly convicted. As to tbe crime however, Maung Shwe Kin and
his wife saw only four men and tracks of fou .. only were found.
There is no evidence there were more. I therefore, alter the conviction

.of Nga Shwe Hmon and Nga Pya to a conviction under section 394
of the Indian Penal Code and reduce the sentence upon each of them
Ito 6\'e years' ..igorous imprisonment.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BURMA.

CIVIL 1ST ApPEAL No. xn OP 19B.

MA NYEIN THU v. P. S. M. L. MURUGAPPA CHErj'TY.

Fo.. Appellant-Palit.
For Respondent-Villa.

Befo..e the Chief Justice and Mr. Justice Hartnoll.

Dated 17th March 1913.

B",Ult.iJ( U_AliLlIl/ti"" fIr ltuJ~ntJ'l Itt,t!-" '''Dput" f.<>lt.t.. "i""'....,." tltt wi/e
...Estopptf.

The status created by a Bunnese m~ria,:-edoes not give the husband a power of
_lIC1ling tht: joint property of himself and his wife e:'eept under circumstances in whic:h it
·can he said that he is acting as her agent. What those c;tcuffiltances may be is a
.question of proof in eac:h cue. 'When the hUlband and wife liye 'Ogl'lher and the for
mer Oltensibly with his wife·s U!'ent, manages the business of the propeny on behalf of

lboth, she wiU doubtless be estopped from mbaequently denying that he wu allthorizcd to
.acl on her bebalf.

(ISgrJ Ma Tbu tJl. Ma 8u S. J. p. 578 followed.

JUDGMENT.
Fox, C. J. :-The question in the case was whetiler mortgages

·of propert,)' by a husband alone were effective as mortgages of his
wife's share in the properties. Some of the propertr was alleged to
be KanwiJl, and l>Ome letetpwa or hnapazone.

The case of l){a Tbu VS~ Ma Bu (I) decided oj" Mr. Fulton, Judicial
·Commissioner is the leading o:a.se on tbe subject c.f a husband's power
-to alienate the joint p..op........ty of himself and his wife without her
-consent or against her will.

The conclusions which the learned Judge came to were that the
'Status c~ated by a Bu..rroese damage does not give tbe husband a

(I (1&}11 S. ). 578.
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power of selling the joint property of himself and his wife except
under circumstances in whir:h it can be said that he is acting as her
agent. What those circumstances may be is a question of proof in
each case. It cannot be disputed that in many in~tances the husband
manages the business of the family with the assent of his wife express

·or implied, and where this is the case sales effected by him will bind.
·her. The wife's consent may b~ implied. When the husband and
wife live together and the former, ostensibly with his wife's assent,.
manages H;e business of the property on behalf of both, she will
doubtless be estopped from subsequently denying that h~ was autho
rized to act on her behalf.

These conclt.,lsions apply with stronger force to mortgages by a
husband.

Applying what is thus laid down to the present case it cannot be··
doubted that the husband's mortgages were effective as against his
wife's share as weB as against his own.

Even if it had been proved that some of the property was·
Kanwin, that properly was cOntributed by the husband towards the:
joint purposes of the two, aFld any alienation of such property .by the·
husband would stand on the same footing as alienation of letetpwa
or ordinary joint property.

It is not disputed that the plaintiff wife h~d been continuously living
with her husband, and tl1M there was evidenet::: that she was in fact
prrsent when two mortgages were signed, although she denied that she
had signed 'tl:e deeds as a witness. I t was fully pro~'ed that the·
husband had been managing the property and the ·business carried on
by both.

The husband said s1.eknew he was borrowing money, but he
did not tell her the details. One property he bought with borrowed.
money for which he gave security by mortgaging the property on the
same day a,~ l-e tought it.

t Finally the wife never raised any objection to the mortgages.
until her husband was aejudicated.insoh·ent.

Accoi-ding to the law as laid down in the case above .eferred to
the District Coqrt's decree dismissing the wife'!; suil was. clearly
right.

The appeal is dismissed with costs.

H:A.RTSOLT J J.. ;-I com:ur.

,
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IN TS2: CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BURlIA.

SPECIAL CIVIL 2ND ApPE,"L No, 76 OF 19II.

MA NYUN YE v. MG. THET TUN AND PE ON,

Before the Chief Judge and Mr. Justice Hartnell.

For Appellant-Giles.
Fpr 1St and 2nd Respondents-Burj')rjee.

Dated, 13th January 1913.

e"""!ti$l llJw-P",,",,:ptil1Jl-p1'tm<pt IJJJlrtil)>: UJ(1/ti.l i" 0""'1' tl) .". ,,,titlui t(1 tlu
,iglrt.

Whae a suit wa.s filed to claim thc right of pre·emption five Yf.4S aftcr the sale of
1bc prorerty in qucstion. Rrld that under Buddhist Law tllc right must be asserted
promptly and that it would be inequitable to allow the claim aftcr such a J:criod. The
law makcs no allowance fot the fact that the claimant did not know of e sale at or

.-about the time it took place.

N::a Myaing "I, Mi Baw S.], L. B. 39 (followed).
Mo Thi "1, Tha Kwe .. L. B. R. 128 (referred to).

JUDGMENT.
HARTNOLL, J. :-This is a suit to enforce a right of pre-emp

tion in respect of-certain lands. The basis of the suit is a transaction
.between Ma Mi, the motber of the plaintiffs Mg. Thet Tun and Mg.
Pe, ana Ma Gyi which toOk place on the 17tb March 1900. The
plaint ·allows tbat this transaction was a .sale, and h is in conse
.quenceof it that the right of-pre-emption is claimed. The District
,Court dismissed the suit on the .ground that there was no {ight of
pre.-emption as the plain'tiffs had not asserted their right promptly.
The Divisional Court held that as Ma CTyi had' not s~ifically

pleaded and urged thatthe~ was no prompt assertion of the. right no
order. of dismissal should have been based on it, On the hearing of
,the appeal in this court the whole question of the rigH cof pre-emption
.according to Buddhist Law was raised and amongst other matters it
was urged that this court had gone too far in the case of Mo Thi
V':'-, Tha Kwe N. It seems to m~ that it' IS unnecessary to diScuss
these matt,.:s in order ,to decide the present suit, as I considered tbat
the District Court rightly dismissed the suit on the ground that the
ci~ht :haj not-been asserted ·promptly. In the case .of Nga Myaing vs.
Mi Baw ('I) -it was held that the right must be asserted promptJy and
-the text of the Ma1lu Kyeon which the ruling was baSP.'d is quoted in it.
In the present case the sale was .on the 17th Mar.:hl900 and the
present suit was not bl'Ought until the 24th M'\rch Ig05. The text in
the Manu Kye does not say tbat the -right must be asserted ,promptly
.after the claimant becQmeS aware of the sale. It is merely to the
.effect that it must be ·asserted promptly. It throws the burden on
-the claimant to assert his right promrtly and does not make any
.allowance for him in case he does not -know of t~Je sale::.t or about
the lime it took place. I! he did not know, he should have known.

(IJ i ,L, e, R. uS, {2} S. J. L. B. 39.
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And this seems fair as it seems most inequitable that such a ri,g-ht
should be asserted after a lrong delay. In the p!"csent case :\'Ia Gyi
bought the lands for Rs. 1,000. They are valued in the plaint at
Rs. 4,000. It would be most inequitable to force her to part with
the lands five years after her purchase {or Rs. 1,000 if tbey are now
worth so much more. The fact that it has been (ound that the suit
is not barred by limitation according to the provisions of the Indian'
Limitation Act does not seem to me to affect the matter. In this
case the question involved in deciding the bar of limitation was of a.
very technical nature; but·in any case even assuming that the suit
is not barred by limitation it is fo'r the claimant to show that in law
he has the right, and one of the conditions is prompt assertion of it •.
In my opinion it was within the power of the District Judge to con
sider this condition. Para. 8 'of the plaint says that the plaintiffs
were unaware of the sale and did not become aware of it until aftel
judgment was passed in the other suit. According to the District
Judge this judgment wa~ given on the 30th March 1904 and it bas·
not been said that this date is wrong. Then again this suit was
·not brought until near the expiration of another year. [0 tbe (ace of
para. 8 of the plaint it was not ne<:essary to frame an issue as to

'whether ~here was prompt assertion of the right and the fourth issue
.. To what relief if any are plaintiffs entitled" is sufficient to allow of
tbe court considering whether. all the conditions of the right have
been fulfilled by the claimants -to exercise it. Ma Gyi in para. 3 of
her written statement a different para to that in which she alleged
tba'~ the suit was barred by limitation asserted that she had been in
possession of the lands since March Ig00, and so she made a point
of tbe period that she had been in enjoyment of the lands. In my
opinion it would be wrong in face of ,the facts not to consider all of
them in deciding whether in law tne claimants are entitled to exercise'
their rights the more esf-~cially when the la.w relates to such a right
as that of the Buddhist Law as to a right of pre·emption. I would·
therefore allow this appeal, reverse the decree of the Divisional Court
and dismiss d.e \,uit with costs to appeUant in all courts, the costs -to
bl; paid by Mg. Thet Tun and Mg. Pe.

Fox, C. J. ;-1 agree in thinking that this appeal should be
allowed, and that the decree of the Divisional Co..!rt should be re··
versed, and that of the District restored, the plaintiffs being ordered.
to pay the appP.llants costs in the Divisional Court and in this court.
Even if the right of a Burmese to pre-emption of ancestral or family
land involVes a question of succession or inheritance within se~ion 13,
of the Burma L"ws Act 18g8, it ·is -dearly an essential part of the
Burmese Buddhist Ll1W that the right must be asserted promptly after
the sale of the land or snare in the land has taken place.

It appears ·to me tnat it would be in::onsistent with' the Burro-ese
Buddhist Law and also inequitable to enforce such a right when steps.
to enforce it are first (aken nve years after the. sale in a case such as
this when all the fI'embers of the family must have known of it at or
about the time it took place.
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IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BURMA.
SPECIAL CIVIL 2ND AppeAL No. :186 OP :1gr2.

MAUNG ~YEIN & j OTHE~S v. MA SECN.

For Appellant-MAUNG THIN.
For Respondent-LAMBERT.

Dated. roth March :1gr3.

S",JtJloiJJ. lA_/d1rit~_~U,....-t'tlr" at/IUP IfXi_.

Respondent was the daughter of U;Pwe 'lftcl Ma Gwet who ....ere divoreed .nd started
new hooses. Re,.pouc:!ent livoed wilb the mother and _ hdd 001 to have ruumed Elial
• -lation. witll ber bther ....ho pted~ued. hill wire W. Hnin Tha whom he had married
afir, tbe divo.-c:e.. There was 110 child by the setOnd IUlIrri-s;e and 'espondeat d.imed
the estate 3fter Ma Hnin Th,'. death exduding the nephews and nieoea of the deceased
who "'ere the appel1a.nta.

fit/JIhat the res.,andent having biled 10 readme filial relations on V Pwe's death
M' Hnin Tha was his heir and in~ited bi. properly to the final e.daaion ortlle res·
pO"dent and tb"t on Ma Hnin Tba', death her atale devolved 00 ber heir.-the
apJl'C'llanlS.
~. MA VI 'n, rtfA GALE 6 L. B. R. p. 167; Ii Buc. L. T. 75 followed.
1. MI NYO fir. MI NYEIN V.B.R (1904-06) Bud.Law. tnhcritll.oce p. Is'}D" . 01
]. SEIN HLA ...~. SEIN HNAN 1 L. B. R. 54. '5tIngqish

JUDGMENT.
HARTNOLL, J. :-The respondent Ma Sein is the daughter of U P .....e

and Ma Gwet both deceased. U Pwe and Ma Gwet divorced when Ma
Sein was an infant. Ma Sein is now some fifty years old. After the
divorce U Pwe married Ma Hnin Tha, and !fa Gwet marri~d one
Maung Shwc The!. U Pwe died in 1272 B. E. and Ma Hoin Tha
in 1273 B. E. The appellants are the nephws, nieces aqd grand·
.nephew of Ma Hnin Tha. After U Pwe's death Ma Hnin Tha
made a deed of gift of the bulk of her and U Pwc's property to the
appellants. Ma Sein brings the suit to obtain a decl..ra~ion that she
is the sole heir of Ma Hnin Tha and for an order that appellants.
band over to her all the property left by Ma Hnin Tha.. The appel
lallts contest the chim by saying that Ma Scin never lived with U Pwe
after the di"iorce from her mother anll never resumed lilial relations
with bim and so she is not entitled to inherit. They also rely Ort

the deed of gift.
The learned District Judge held that there hal! been a resump

tiOl~ of filial relationship between U Pwe and M'a Sej..., and that the
deed ofgift was null and \-·oid. He therefore granted her prayer. The
learned Divisional]udge held that there had not mn a resumption of
filial relationship between U Pwe and Ma Sein. d.at nevertheless Ma
Sein was entitled to all U Pwe's separate estate and half the. jointJy
acquired estate during his coverture with Ma rInin Tba. Holding
the deed of gift to be null and void, he gave a decree accordin~y..
The first' point for decision ;5 whether filial relations 'Were ever
resumed between U P....-e and Ma Sein, for it is admitted that after the
divorce Ma Sein lived with her mother. [can see DO reasoD for
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ciffering from the conclusion -arrived at by the learned Divisional
Judge. The burden of p~oof lay on Ma Sein to show that filial
relations were such between her and U Pwe and lib Rnin 'l'na that
there is no doubt that they received her as their heir and intended her
to be so. C Pwe certainly (tid give her a house to live in, some 10

years before his death and she and her husband have no doubt worked
son,e of his lands; but that seems to be all that is definitely proved,'
and that is not enough to prove that there was a resumption of filial
relationship silch as she claims. The witnesses .do not know in what
capacity she worked the lands. Some of them are her relatives and
that lessens the value of their. te5timony. Ma Hnin 'rha in executing
the deed" she did shows that she did not want her to inherit. I there·
fore agree with 1.he Divisional Judge's conclusion .

. The next point for determination is whether considering that
filial relatious between her, U Pwe an:l Ma Unin Tha .are not proved
to have been resumed she is entitled to inherit. The latest
·decision in an analogous case is that of Ma Yi v. Ma Gale, (ll
but· it is ur~ed that the circumstances -in this case are different -to
-those .in·that '~one and the other -eases quoted in it. It is said that
they more re-.:oemble those in the case of Mi Nyo v. Mi Nyein(2.).
Here t;lere is no. widow -of a second marriage -as she is dead.
'There ·are also no cbildc-en 'Of the second marriage but only col
laterals of the.deceased's second wife. T·he case of Sein Hla v. Sein
Hnan (3) is rdied on. New tbe texts-relied on in the case of Mi Ny-o
.... Mi Nyein Tha do not "Seem to me to apply to the preS(.:lt caS\:.
T;,ey refer to a husband ~ho has divorced his wife and who remains
a1.one~that is.does not marry again, and does not start a se::ond
home. Here U Pwe marriE;d Ma Hnin Tha and started a new home.
As I have held that Ma Sein flever .resumed filial-relations in that
home -she cannot be considered to form a member of it and conse·
quently on U Pwe's'death Ma Hnin Tha was his heir and inherited
his property to the final exclt.sion of Ma Sein. On her death there~

fore her estate would devolve on her hei~ the appellants. The case
of Sein Hla v. Sein Rnan is 'not applicable as in that case the ilIeai
tlimate son lived with bis father and his father's wife and formed o':,.e
of the household. It is unnecessary to ex-press an opinion as to
what the p~i.tion would have been if U l:'we had not married again
or if Ma Hnin Tba had predeceased ·him. I would hold in the cir~

cumstances' trat Ma 'Sein has shown no -rig-ht to inherit the .pro'p:r~y

she cl~ims. On this fi.nding·there is -no need to discuss the vaiidit}" of
the de.."<l executed by Ma Hnin Tha.

I would ane .... this appeal and ·dismiss the suit and give ap_
pellants their costs in '\11 courts.

·Fox, C. J.:-I.c:oncur.

(I) -6 L. B. 'R. 160]; 6 Rue. L. ~. 1'5.
(2) U. B..R. (l904-o6) Bud. La... ·Inheritance 15.
0/ a L. B. -R. '54,
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IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BURMA.

SPECIAL CiVIL 2ND ApPEAL No. 32 OP 19II:

MRS. PANDROFF vs.~
L

I. MAUNG PO THA.

2. MAUNG KYAW.

Before Mr. Justice Parlett.

For Appellant-Jordon.
For Respondent-Palit.

Dated, 24tb April 19IZ.

BwJtll>"Jt·14.~ .j Ut ;""'" illk';~1 ;,.."t, tI",.·", "~";'fI-'drriJ"t
ii/I i_rut.

During the lr.a.lTiage Ma Sbove Gon inberited cutain ~ty. She died leaving
!obung La Gale. the busband with three childnm by herself and one by a bmer wife.
M.aung Lu Gale after ber death morlgaged tbe property and the mortgaf:ee filed a liuit on
the said mortgage againu the estate of "bang La Gale. The children by Ma Shwe Gon
contested the liait.

Rt:~ thai: the ploputy inherited by Ma Shwe Oon beeame her separale property.
On her death Maa,,; La Gale ICqgired merely I life inlCte-" in it with p..oWCT to sell
it in case of necessity. Any of it nor sold gnder such necessity fused 10 Ma Shwe
OOn'Jl children. Hdd also that neecaity wu C'tcn disproved by the fact that nearly half
Ihe sum taken WlS lent out to a chitd party.

MA MYO &:- S (11. &fA Y.-\UK IV L. B. R. asl) (eJ:plained),
MA GALE ",. MAUNO BYA IV L. B. R. ISg (approved).

JUDGMENT.
PARLETT J. :-Maung Lu Gale bad three wives; by t~.ISt -he

had a daughter Ma Nu, 1st defendant, by the 2nd Ma Sbwe Goo
whom he married after his first wife's deatn,he had three children,
Maung Nyun, Mo Po Tha and Mau:lg Kyaw, 2nd, 3rd and 4th
defendants. During their. marriage Ma Shwe Gon -inherited the

. immoveable proper-ty in suit. After her death l\faung Lu Gale
mortga~ed it lor Rs. 550 at I per cent. per mensem interest.
Plaintiff sued for a mortgage decree asking for (I) a money decree
against Mauog Lu Gale's estate (2) Interest up to date of reali.
zation. (3) sale of the mortgaged property and (4) in the event ·of
it not realizing the decretal amount• .for sale of any ".state property
·in tbe ·bands of Maung Lu Gale's heirs, The lSt and 2nd defendants
admitted the plaintiff's claim. The 3rd and 4th defendants pleaded
that as the property was mortgaged witl-out their knowledge aod

·consent, the mORgage was not valid as regards' ooe half of the
properly, The Sub-Divisional Court held tha~ Mauog Lu Gale bad
a Jife interest in the property with power ·to alienate it in case of
necessity, and that· such necessity existed, and that therefore the
mortgage was vafufas ,regards the whole of tht. property. It granted
a mortgage decree with costs against. all four rlefendants as legal

-representatives of Mauo~ LL -Gale, and declared tbat they were not
personally liable Cac any deficiency «suIting from the sale of the
mortgaged propt""rty.
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The 3rd and 4th defendants alone appealed on the grounds (1)
that property inherited durir,g marriage becomes the separate oroperty
of the parent who inherits it, (2) that on .the death of that par;ent and
the remarriage of the other, the children acquire an interest in the
deceased parent's property and the surviving parent bas no right to
dispo~e of it, even for necessity (3) that the surviving par~nt' cannot
mortgage the whole of the hnapazon property; and prayed that the
decree be set aside as regards their one half share of the property.
The Divisional Court held that the property was the separate property
of Ma Shwe Goo, that no necessity for the mort~agewas prov~d, and
that it was invalid as regards the two appellants' shares, and though
that share was in its opinion, less than one half, yet as its extent had
not been questioned by plaintiff, the decree was modified by excluding
haU the p<operty from liability to sale. .

Plaintiff now appeals on grounds which· may be summarized: ·as
follows :-(1) That necessity for the mortgage was shewn, (2) that the
property was joint and the mortgage valid against the wbole of it (3)
that because tbe 1St and 2nd defendants did not contest the suit, 3rd
and 4th defendants did not thereby become entitled one half tbe
property, and (4) that she should not have had to pay costs in first
appeal. As to the first point, there can· be no doubt that necessity
for the loan was not proved: indeed it may be even said to have been
disproved by the fact that nearly half the large. su m taken was lent
out to a third party.

As to· the 2nd and 3rd points, reliance was placed on Ma Nyo and
5 v. Ma Yank (I) which it was argued was authority for holding that
one half the property in suit was Mauog Lu. Gale's own during Ma
Shwe Gon's life time, and that on her death he succeeded. to a further
one fourth. In my opinion the ruling quot.ed has been misunderstood :
it is quite clear that the interest of the widow of a Burman Buddhist
in property inherited by him during their marriage, when the children
of the marriage also survive, is the same as her interest in her deceased
husband's sh-:l.rc of the property jointly owned by him and her: that
is to $3.y the proRerty descends (in toto) to the·children, but she. has a'
liM interest in it, with the right to sell it in case of neccessity. It is
quite clear that such inherited property is separa:~ property of th~

inheriting parent, and does not become the joint property of the two
parents, during whose marriage it was inherited. In the present "case
therefore the ..,ropertywas the separate property of Ma Shwe Gon who·
inherited it On her death Maung Lu Gale acquired merely a life interest
in it, with powe~ to sell it in case of necessity. Any of it not sold
under such neee:.sity passed to Ma Shwe Gon's children. The case of
Maung Gale v. Maunt" Bya (2) is further authority for this view. In
that case the parent who inherited the property durin~ the second
marriage was also one of the spom.-es in ·the first marnage. and the
children of both marriages were held entitled to share in the property
inherited by their common prent. In tl::.e present instance however
Ma Shwe Gon who inherited the pro~rty ~uring the seeon\) marriage,

(I) IV L. B. R. 250.
(2) IV L. B. R, 189,
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was oat a spouse in the first marriage, and therefore Maung Lu Gale's
child by his first wife, Ma Nu succeeded Ie no share of Ma Shwe Gon's
property, the whole of which would go to her three children, 2nd, 3rd
and 4th defendants. The share of the 3rd and 4th defendants would
therefore be ?1rds. Hence if the Divisional Court erred it was in
excluding too little rather than too much of the property from liability
to sale.

As regards costs in the Divisional Court, the appellants there
succeeded and their decree is being upheld; they were therefore
entitled to their costs.

The Sub Divisional Court clearly intended to make the defendants
liable under the money decree against them only fo the extent of the
value of Mauog Lu Gale's .estate which might have come into their
hands. aod this the decree should state. With this modifi..:ation the
",'cree of the Divisional Court is confirmed. Appellant will pay res·
pondents' costs, adv.ocate's fee 2 gold mohnrs.

L. B.

Mrs. Pandtolf•.
Maung Po
Thaw and
Maung
Kyaw.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BURMA.

CIVIL 2ND ApPEAL No. 157 01' 19II.

MAUNG TUN THA v. LEONG CHYE.

Before the Chief Judge and Mr. Justice Hartnoll.

For Appellant-Halkar.
For Respondent-Ginwa.la. ..

Datec, 9th December 19I2.

Referred to}

rrllllf/tr 0/ Proj.r')' Ad S«;. 5]-Frlludu/t1<t Salt.

Where the debtor6 handed ove( property worth (n'er Rs. 6,000 for Rs. 3,000, the
amount due to the creditor wa~ Rs. 5,000 and the creditor admittedly allowed the
debtors to remain in possession or a portioll of the property and did not give any satis·
factory proof that he had obtained possession of any of LI" H~/d tbat these fatlS afforded
sufficient grounds for the Lower Court', tonelusion that the sale of the propedy was not

a kttafi4 onr,'

1
1845) Wood '1'. Dixie 7 Q. B., 892
1907) Hakim LaI'I'. Mooshahaz Sahu 34 Cal. 999.
19101' Maung San 0. Sit Twan 5 L. B. R•.' 195.

JUDGMENT.
Fox C. J. :-This is ao appeal under section IOO of the Civil

Procedure COde. and the only qu.estions whid:. appear to me to be
open to the appellant to pnt forward are whaher the Divisional
Judge's inferences from the facts were justified, and whether he
correctly applied the law applicable to the c~se. Maung Pan E
and his wife had been in debt to M<l.ung Tun Tha for a long
period. In August 1910 Lef)ng Chye obtained a decree against
them for Rs. 1.700 the amount due on an instalment of a bond
for Rs. 20,000 payable by instalments. In October IgIO Mauog
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L. 8. Pan E and his wife executed a deed of sale of all their immoveable
property and their standicg crops in favour of lI~aung Tun Tha

MaT~aTun and _his wife for Rs. 3,000 to be taken in part satisfaction of the
t'. debt due to him, the principal of which then amounted to Rs. 5,000.

Leong Chy<:. The value of the property sold was, in t.he words of the Divisional
] udge, substantially more than Rs.· 6;000 but not as much as
Rs. 6,700 as found by the Distr-ict Judge. Maung Pan E and his·
wife continued to live in a house worth about Rs. 300 where they had
previously lived, and which was one of the properties included in the
sale deed. There was no satisfactory evidence that Maung Tun Tha
ever obtained possession of any oftbe paddy lands inciuded in the sale
deed. No report of the transfer of·the land was made until the 2nd
December, which was after Leong Chye had attached the land in
executior. of his decree, and Maung Tun Tha had applied for
removal of attachment. Maung Tun :rha admittedly knew Whf.• l

be took the deed of transfer tbat Leong Cbye had obtained a decree
against Maung Pan E.

The Divisional Judge regarded the fact that the property was
worth much more than·Rs. 3,000 .as the.most important fact ·in the
case. He considered that in ·fact it was worth more than enough to
satisfy t:le whole debt ·to Maung Tun Tha and to leave a substantial
surplus, and although MaungTun Tha may-have put some pressure
on his debtors, he thoughtthat iHhe sale hadbeen a perfectly bonafide
one it was most unlikely that the debtors would have let
Maung Tun Tha take the whole of their property ':,Jr less
than half its value, and still leave themselves heavily in debt
to him. He concluded that tbe intention of all parties to the -deed of
sale was not merely to protect Maung Tun ·Tha's rights but also to
defeat Leong Chye's claim, and in view of the ruling in Maung'San
vs. Sit Twan /I) he held the sale deed invalid as against Leong
Chye. That ruling is founded on Hakim Lal vs. Mooshahar Sahu (~) in
which the plaintiffs who had c.btained a decree against a debtor, sought
to have a conveyance by him to other creditors set aside on the ground
tbat it was fraudulent and -collusive and without any consideration.'
The meaning and effect of section 53 of the Transfer of Property Act
was mu.ch discussed in the case: it was recognised that first part
of the section, so far as it applied to transfers intended to defeat cre·
ditors, applied only to transfers intended to defeat or delay a .debtor's
creditors gene~ally. The law in reg-ard to a transfer intended ~o defeat
one creditor only was also discus:.ed, and although some observations
in the judgment appear to have heen intended to qualify the la,was
laid down in Wond v. Dixie oj the learned Judgesdid not ·dissent from
that law. In that -case it was -ruled that if a conveyance is"ffiade bona
fide (i. e,) if it js not a mere Cloak for retaining some benefit '1:0 the
grantor and with a iul1 intention .tb"~, t~.e property should -be ·parted
with, it will not be fraudulent, '~IriT.ade with intent to -defeat a
pending or an intendt::d exer.ution. Solar as the Divisional judge

•(1) (1910) S L. B. R. 195•.
(~) ([907i 1. L. R. 34 Cal: ggg.
(J! (IS45) 7 Q. B. 8q~.

,
,
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based his decision that the sale deed to ~faungTun Tha ''''as invalid 00
the gr'lund that it was the intent of all .,arties to the deed to defeat
Leong Ch)'e's claim, I think that in view of the law being that intent
to defeat a particular creditor in the case of a bona fide sale for vaiue
does not per se 3S a matter of law rendrr the conveyance fraudulent,
the decision cannot be supported.

But the questions whether the effect of the deed of sale was to
defeat or delay Pan E's and his wife's creditors generally. and whether
it was a Oont& fide transfer arose in the case. The effect of debtors
handing over aU their property to one creditor must almost neces
sarily be to defeat or delay their other creditors; but as pointed out in
Hakim Lal iJ'. Mooshahar Sahu (2) a preferential transfer of property
to one creditor canDot be declared fraudulent as to (he other creditors
(except under the law of bankrOlptcy) although the aebt'or in making
it intended to defeat their claims, and the creditor had knowledge of
such intentiQn, provided the only purpose of the creditor is to secure
his debt, and the pro pert}' is not worth materially more than the
amount of the debt. In the present case the debtors handed over
property worth over Rs. 6,000 (or Rs. 3,000; the amount due to the
creditor was Rs. 5,000 ; the creditor admittedly allowed the debtors to
remain in possession of a portion of the property, and did not give
any satisfactory proof that he had obtained possession of any of it.
These facts appear to me to aflord sufficient ground for the Divisional
Judg~:s conclusion that the sale of the property was not a bOlla fide
once.

I would therefore dismiss the appeal with costs.

HARTNOI.L ]. :-1 concur.

LB.

Maang Tun
Th...

LeonI!: Chye.
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Md;IP/mJ"" latIJ_Rtstitllti01f tI/ "mj"!?' riJ!lff-BrrtXfI oj &lPf.diJi"". "/" tut,."ct
",1",,1. info hi- flarlir~ at lim, 0/ mlJ(,1I'I'_ 1I·l.r'lIfmnrt-lhltratiD" oj 1-),' 01
tald_lt II",." "n" "h'm''''';'''' iI/lim.t'" ,If:,,,,.illl it ,

Wh"rtl a Mahomedan hushand COntracted with hi. wife at the lime Qf his
maniagll not lO abuse or assault her and also contracted to 81ar with ber in her
parents' house for 3 years after the marriage giving her an optIon of divorce on
breach of any of these conditions.

ntfJ that as the girl was only rs at the time of matTiage and at the end of 3
years she migbt still be under 18 and a minor the condition of tbree yean' residen~
,t her patents house was valid aild recogniUble by Law.

A'".,.UIJ C"-'JIJ.,v. $4JAiu 8i I.l. 8. R. 351 referred to. .
H~ftl al..... the condition not to auaolt ber was a ru.sonable one and its repeated

'breacb entitled her to ava~ benel! ~f the power to diYl)rce created by the contract.
,RI1. further that the option to d\yorce ber bu.band need not be exercised at

once or within a 5peCi!ic<l: tnne and dOe:t not lapte becauN: of ber putting up with
the husban:J's ill_tr<:ar~nt for some time. ., .

JUDGMENT.
PARLETT, J~ :-The par~es are Mahomu.. ns and ~P9ndent

'Sued appellant for restitution of conjugal rigl:ts. His suit was
dismjssed by the .Township Court but decreed by the District
Court.· .

It appears that the<J were marrjxi on 22nd June 1909 a
'written contract being drawn up at that time proyiding. illter GlUt,
that plaintiff should not use any indecent, reproachful or abusive
language to appellant, should not assault or palO ber in other ways;
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and should live with her at her father'il house for three years and
afterwards at a place of he" choice, and continuing. U If I violate
anyone of the aforesaid terms, then she will have full pc.wer to
leave me for ever, to give three la/aks (in:evocable divorce) to
herself and to take a second husband; r delegate my authority of
divorce to het:; at that time or afterwards whenever she will take
ar.other husband, I shall have no claim \lpon her.'" The plaint
sets out that he lived in the appella~t's, pare~ts' hou~ till Mar.:
1910. when a separate house was bl,ltlt m which they. lived unlli'
about the middle orOctoher .19-10, when appellant left and returned'
to her mother and declined to come back- ·to plaintiff, It appears
that appellant's father is dead, but that her mother built the'
second house "in the same compound as her own house. The
written statement sets out that in the middle of Octo.ber 1910,
plaintiff beat the appellant and left the house, and that she availei'
herself of the authority delegated to ,her in die marriage contr&.ct
and pronounced three talaks ·to herself by 'reason of ·the conditions.
having been broken..among other ways, by ,plaintiff ·having abused
and severely beaten and ill.treated ,her on several occasions and
by his failure to live for three years ig her .parent's house•. The
Township Court held that ill·treatment was proved, and also
breach of the condition. as to residence, and that appellant was
justified in exercising ,the power of divorcing heN>e1f delegated to
her by -the contract -entered into and that -the marria",ae was.
therefore dissolved; the 'Suit was acCordingly -dismissed.

The main grounds of nrst appeal were that the condition as
to residence was unreasonable and void; that the i1\.treatment
was not proved; and that the divqrce, if any was invalid. The
District Court held t-hat the condition as to residence was opposed
to public policy and void, -that -the-.i!l-tr"..atment·, if -any, 'Wd.S trivial ;:
and that as the power of divorce was not exercised immediately
upon its being delegated, tI,e delegation became of no ·effect,. and
there was no valid divorce. On. the first point .the District Court
was in-fluenced by the ruling in Ttkait Monlllohi'ni yemadai v..
Basallla K'4mar Si':gh (1) which refers only to Hindu Law. In the
judgment in that case the lear-ned judges emphasize the fund?
mental difference between marriages ·under MahoQledan and under'
Hindu Law; for whereas -under the .former ,it"i.s.-entirely a con
tract; unde" the latter thQugh a contract it -is also a sacrament,
it is more religious -than secuhr in ·-character. Sir R. K•.Wilson
in his digest of Anglo-Mahomedan Law (:I) points this out and
remarh" that the alx,-.'e rulin'g is of little assistance in 'cases under'
Mahomedan Law. The;note that learned a~thor gives.. in para. 56
()f the above.ment:oned work, ~s that a cond~tion that tbe wife
~ball, though adult, be at -liberty tJ live in the h<>use of the
parents is void; and therefore it certainly..does 'not Cover a case
like the present Wdere the wife at ·the time 9f ·the ma'rriage ·was.

(I) XXXIU Cal. 7Sl.
(2' 4th Edo. p. 1+0.
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'Onder IS. years of age. The case of Ajazulla Chowdry v. Sakilla
Bi (3) is however directly in point, and though quoted to the
District Judge and binding upo.n him he does not appear to have
considered it. That case expressly lays down that a written

. agreement such as that now in queStion is valid under Mahomedan
Law, the condition was to remain in force for only three years,
·when the wife might still be under I8 years of age and a minor.
It is ·however unnecessary to consider whether the plaintiff broke
this condition as the appellant's case is that a course of ilI-treat
meQt culminated in a severe assault upon her, after which she
returned to ber mother's house, and that it was this treatment
which led her to exercise her power of pronouncing divorce.

The District 1udge ·considered the evidence of iII- treatment
'exaggerated, which I think it is, though not so much so as he
Ii.lieved, nor do I agree with him iIi doubting its occurrence
altogether. Plaintiff himself clearly lied, in that both in his plaint

.and in his evidence he stated he had built the house they lived in
whereas be had subsequently to admit that his mother-in-law
built it. But as regards the other witnesses I am unable to see
,that they are shewn to have perjured themselves. His witnesses
speak to having visited him from time to time up to a short oeriod
,before they separated and finding them apparently on good· terms:
this may be so, but it does not disprove that on several occasions

·he assaulted -her, as the defence evidence goes to show he did.
Though some of that ·evidence may be exaggerated, that of
Jumigrudin Moulvi, a school master and relative of plaintiff, j!'
·not so and may be safely accepted. He says that the girl's mother
3 or 4 times told him that plaintiff had assaulted her: .a month
before the final scene he was senti for as he ,had assaulted her and
found her weeping and plaintiff admitted having struck her. Qn the
last occasion her mother came to call him ::..gain ·andon his. way
to the house plaintiff himself met him and told him that he had
struck his wife and his mother-in-law was in conseq'ueoee .callina'o
a meeting,of elders at the house. It appears that ..everal people
assembled there and though plaintiff then denied the assault

.appellant repeated that it bad been committed and that be had
often ill-treated h(.: before and did not carry out the terms of the
marriage cOntract. and she therefore gave herseif the triple laid,
whereupon plaintiff used some filthy abuse. I have no doubt that
he did repeatedly assault her, and though not so sewrely as she

·tries ·to make out, it must be ·remembered that at the time of the
last assault she was barely 16, and he a man of 25. No doubt
·sheat Iast could put up with it no ·longer and on the: next occasion
determined to avail herself of the authority t.j~n her in ~be con
tract. and when it arose she sent her mother dI at once to -call
the Moulvi and otber persons to witness the formality. ·Plaintiff
-seems to ;have been alarmed and also gone fpr the M~\dvi, per
'haps hopmg be would smooth matterE over .as he had done "Ott
·previous occasions. I con.sid~r the condition not to assault her

(3) I. L. B. R. 3.51.
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was a reasonable one and its repeated breach entitled ber to divorce
herself as she did (see Hamiddolla v. Faizan Nissa (4).

The D-istrict 1udge h0wever considered that the powe':" must
be exercised as soon as conferred, without waiting for any breach
of conditions, and therefore the delegation of power became of no
effect. He does not quot~ anything for this. The text books
refer to an option being ~iven to the wife which she must exercise
if at all, at once, or within a specified time, but they also show
that the option may be made exercisable only on the happening
of a certain event. This is referred to in the case of Badanmissa"
Bib': v. Mafialtula (5) where the following quotation from Baillie
Chapter II, page 218 is given. "Rq>udiation is said to be sus··
pended or attached to a condition when it is combined witb a
condition and made conlingent on its occurrence." And again i.n
Meer Ashruf Ali (md I v. Mecr Ashad Ali(6). "A is said" a
discretion to repudiate when attached to a condition need not ~.;;

limited to any particular period but may be absolute as regards
time." For the appellant reliance is placed on A"ohmina Bibi v.
Karam Ali(1) where it was held that" When a power is given to
a wife by the marriage contract to divorce herself on her husband
marrying again. then if her husband does marry again she is not
bo·und •.0 exercise bet option at the very first moment she hears.
the news. The injury done to her is a contin.liing one and it is
reasonable that she should have a continuing right to exercise the
power." I cannot agree that the assaults were in the same sense
a continuing injury, though they were a cumulative one. No
lhubt she put up with them for a time till she saw there was no
hope of improvement, and on the next repetition of his ill-treat
ment she exercised her power at once. I am of opinion that the
divorce she then pronounet;d was a valid one.

I reverse the decre'l of the District Court and restore that of .
the Township Court ·dismissing the suit, with costs in all COutts.
Advocates fees in this court 2 gold mohurs.

(4) 8 Cal. 327.
IS) 1 Ben. L. R. 44:".
(6) ~6 W. R. 2'10.
(7) 36 Cal. 23. (~908).
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Ie-: THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER iJURMA.

CRl\UNAL ApPEAL :\0. 3::7 OF 1913,'

KING· EMPEROR STELLA.

For Appellant-Maung Kin.
For ResPondent-Lambert.

Before Mr. JU$tice Parlett,

Dated, 12th June 1913.

Ezcjst Act--~KIiIl1l '18 (c) Im~rllNlc«.ilU-hc/tre.ct /romfiKit-PrtJtlm;/iotfl'
1.lndia.

A registeud poslal pucel eonwning cocaine addressed to accused', bughter of
10 years at a place wberea~ waa not living wlllrecer.oed by appointment by the
."=lIted from the postman in charge and remained unopened (or abollt ro minllleS
when the Excise Of!X:en entered and lll"reated her foe importing coc:aine, Accused
pleaded thai abe had «dued lOme IOys f« her girl; tfult sbe took delivef)' o! the
pa~ tb;nking it to be the <:IPiCCted one containing toys j that abe had asired the
pareello be addresud al ber friends' house a she wntemplilled mO'fing trOlll her"
own hocse and thaI she l>e$llaled to open the parcel as $be COQ!d nOI identif,. the
sender's name as being Ihal oflhc penon wbo:n abe had ordered the toys &om, but
olTered nil proof of any Ihese faCUI ...flich were peculiarly ..nlhin her sole knowledge.

Htlt/thal, in the absence of evidence thai she was at Ihe time ell:pt:Cti~. pared
addressed identically with that .eizC\t but with different coolen", the iftferenee is
that lbe rar..::el seued was the line upected and il3 contents what abe crdered.

JUDGMENT.
PARLETT, ] :-Tbe main facts in this case are clear a,d

undisputed. On tbe 19th February I9'3 a registered parcel
arrived from Calcutta addressed to Elsie, at NO.9, 36th Street,
Rangoon. The postal authorities opened it and found it to cOl(tain
cocaine, so they closed it up a2"ain and communicated with tbe

. Excise Department. On the 21st Februaty accused, who lives at
No. 20, Maung Khine Street, came with her daughter, Elsie, a girl
of la, to the Post Office and enquired if a parcel had arrived for tbem.
The postmen bein~ out on tbeir rounds they wert: told to come
again at 2 p. m. Instead of doing so accused got a Mrs.-McKay,
who lives at 1\0. 9, 36th Street, to write a letter for her asking for
tbe parcel to b... delivered to her servant. This was not done as
tbere wccl no pared addressed to accused berself. That evening the
parcel was sent to NO.9. 36th Street, but as the addressee, ~lsie,

was not there delivery was not made, but the postman arracged to
come again at 10 a. ffi. tbe following day and asked accused to
bave ber daughter Elsie there at the time. This wn done and tbe
parcel was delivered. Tbe Excise Offi~rs,. who were below, waited
some ten minutes and then entere1 tbe bous.: ~.nd found the parcel
still .,mopeoed on msie's lap. Accused said it ·.735 a parcel of toys.
The Excise.Officers told her to open it and she did so, disclosing

• Appeal against Ihe ordl:t". of the and A~"itional M.gistulc Raoroon, cated
lbe :.:8tb l:ebruary IQI3;lassed In ~mrnary tr'al No. 176 ,.,f 1913 l'Clluitcing t!Ie
preient respondent and bee daught(~ Elsie of an offence under Section 47 ,.) EJecise
Act.

..
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32 bottles of cocaine, a comb, a handkerchief, a skin of wool, and
a month -organ. Accused and her daughter were arrested and
prosec.uted for importing cocaine and acquittel1. This. is an appeal
against the acquittal of the moth~ only. Her case is that as she
contemplated moving house she told Mrs. McKay that she was
having a parcel of toys for her child, for which she had written,
sent to Mrs. McKay's address. Her counsel states that she
received intimation that it had been sa sent. It was this expected
parcel of toys regarding which she enquired personally and by letter
on the 21st February, but when delivery was laken on the 22nd it
was found that the sender's name as written on the parcel was
unknown to her, and they were considering whether to return the
parcel or not when the Excise Officers entered.

The ordering of the toys, the reason of having a parcel
addressed elsewhere then to her own h0Use, her receipt, of
intimation of its despatch and the identity of the person whom
she expected to send. .it, were fads peculiarly within her sole
knowledge, and tbe burden of proving them lay on her, but she
offered no .proof whatever of any of them. In the absence of all
evidence that she was at the time expecting a parcel addressed
identically with that 'seized but with different contents, or of the
existence of any such parcel, the inference is that .the parcel seized
was the one expecttd and its contents what she ordered.

Stress was ,laid on the absence of any concealment in the
conduct of the ,accused. I cannot see how else she could have
aded to get delivery, of the parcel. Open dealing was the safest
way to avoid·suspicion. It is also urged that the fact that the parcel
was left uno.pened support's accused's story. As to this, if a parcel
arrived addressed exactly as the expected. parcel of toys would I:X:
it is incredible that a minute examination of the cover should be
made before opening it and then a lengthy discussion entered into
whether to return it or not. The natural course would be to
satisfy her child's cur:iosity by opening it at once. But even if the
sen.der's name was ·noticed -to be stran~e and if, despite. the
correctness of the address, she thought the .parcel was not hers, she
would have been in time to call back the postman before .he got
doWnstairs and either to return the parcel or open It J:o verify the
contents. 00 the other .hand it is unlikely that a parcel of cocaine
wpuld be opened till she got safely back to her own -hoo:~. In
these-drcumstances.the acCIl~ must be presumed, unless and
until she proves the contrary, .to have !mown ,that the contents or
the parcel were what t-h-:y \\'ere. I aceordingtyreverse the order
of acquittal and find "SteUa,-daughter of <Boneng guilty of,importing

. cocaine. an offence yu.nishable under Secj:ion 48 (Il) of the Excise
Act and sentence.her to three months' ri&orous .imprisonment.
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IN THE CHIEF· COURT OF LOWER BURMA.

SPECIAL CIVIL 2ND ApPEAL No. 13 OF 1912.

MA SHWE HPE MAUNG SEIN & ONE.

For Appellant-Maung Thein.
For Respondent-Dantra.

Before Mr. Justice Twomey.

Dated, .13th June 1913.

M"Tigalt 0" Salt-Blink.."f"'''if wkt,., ",..jliMlty l"r", Waf a m",.ilalt 1ZI/411l6u
:"mlli' a Ja!t-&,.Jm "" plaintifft" P'WI tluU II"" was a """'ilart at iM Iugi1UlJ"r
Eff«i of"d""iss;o..--S. 58 ofilu Evitlt1.u Aci.

Wbere Ihe It:anuctions between the parties admittedly began by a simple
mortgage and there was su~quently a transfer ofpos.ession to the mortgage it lies
upon him to prove his right to resist redemp\ion. If he alleges an outright sale. he
mu!;t prove it.

Before the Tal1sfer of Property Aet was e~tended to tbe whole of Lower Burma,
the burden oC proving the initial mortgage lay upon the plaintiff who sought to re~

deem it. ProoC of it was di~pensedwith under S. 58 of the Evidence Act wbere it
was admitted.

Q"""t:-Would the admission of an unregistered mortgage after January 1905
cure the defect of want of registration?

JUDGMENT.
TWOMEY, J:-In paragraph 2 of the plaint the first transac

tion between the parties is described. It was a simple mortgage
for Rs. 300 -carrying interest at Rs. 3 per·cent. per menseru, the
land remaining with the mortgagor. The time of the transaction
is ~iven as about Tabaung :1264 B. E. (March 1(03) but the plain
tiff was unable to give -the exact date. The document executed at
the time was apparently not in her possession.

In the writbn statement of the defendants the only objection
taken to paragraph 2 of the plaint is as to the date of the mort
gage. The defendants say that the date was 3rd Waning of Thad
ingyut lZ64 that is, several ~ontbs earlier than' the time men
tioned in paragraph 2 of the plaint. But it is c.lear that the defen
·dants -.lid not dispute the fact that ·their first transartion, with the
plaintiff regarding the land in·suit -Nas a mortgage. Neither party
prOOl:lced the document relating to tbat first transaction. The
defendants produced lwo later documents c.ne, Exhibit I, a -docu
ment of mortgage executed in Nayon It66 (May :1904) in which
the principal and interest of tbe old mortgage·debt as it then stood
are added together and treated -as principal, and the other, Exhibit
II, a.conveyanceexecuted in Tabaung 1267 (March 1906) by which
the plaintiff-appellant Ma Sbwe Pi t>urportoo to make over tbe
lands o·ttright to the defendants as sbe was l'oable to pay the
mortgage debt. Both +.hese documents are nnregistered and are
t-berefore -inadmissibie -in evidence for the purpose of affecting the
tands·comprisef. in them -(Section 49, Regist,:,ation Act.)
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The burden of provins tJ-: :nortgage lay upon the plaintiff.
But pruof wa~ disper:sed with under section 58 of the Evidence Act
when the defendants admitted the mortgage of 1264.. Whether
the document executed at it'at time was registered or not is a mat
ter of no consequence when the mortgage is admitted. I fhink this
is dear from the authorities cited in the Upper BUf~'l. Gase Mmmg
Kat vs. Maung So (1).

It might have been different if the date of the transaction feU
after Ist January 1:9°5, when section 59 of the Transfer of Property
Act came into operation in rural areas and re'ndered a registered
instrument necessary for the validity of a mortgage where the
principal money secured is one hundred rupee1> or more. \Vithout
registration ard attestation as required by .section 59 it might be
argued that there was no valid morlgage for the plaintiff to ret;del"'"'
It may be doubted whether the admission of a' mortgage by the
defendants would cure the defect in sU5=h a case. But the question
does not arise in the present Case. for the original mortgage was
admittedly prior to the introduction of section 59 ioto Lower
Burma generally.

Th~ learned Divisional Judge made the mistake of supposing
that the plaintiff relied on the unregistered mortgage document
Exhibit I. That exhibit was produced by the ddendant. and more·
over it was not the original mortgage at all.

In a suit for redemption when the transactions between the
p;...rties admittedly beg-an by a simple' mortgage, even though there
was subsequently a transfer of possession to the mortgagee it lies
upon him .to prove his right to resist redemption. If he alleges an
outright sale he must prove it. The law on this point is clearly
laid down in Po Te vs. Po Kya1l (a) which was followed ·in Ma
Dan Da vs. Kyaw Zan 131. The ruling cited by the Divisional
Judge (41 isnot applicable tO.l case in which the defendants admit
that they were originally mortgagees of the land in dispute.

The defenaants are entir-ely unable to prove the alleged sale of
the land to them as the conveyance on which they rely is unregis
tered and is therefore imperative under section 49 of the Registra.
tion Act, and section 54 of .the Tcansfer of Property Act and the .
defendants are debarred from producing any other evidence of. the
transaction b.v the provisions of section 9I of Eviderice Act. .

In these circumstances. -redp.mption of the mortgage was -rightly
decreed by the Sub-divisional Court.

The decree of the .T)ivisional COBrt is set aside and that of the
Sub·divisional Court is restol'"ed. The defendant-respondents will
pay the plai~tifI-appt.llant's'costs in aU courts.

(1) U. B. R. 1897-01 p. ,379.
(2) 1. L. -B. R. ::us.
13i 3· L. B. R. 5-
(4) S. J. 133.
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IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BURMA.

CIVIL I~'T ApPEAL No. 53· OFJ.:9I3:

MOHAMED IBRAHIM v. A. SUBBIAH PANDARAM.

For Appellant-R. N. Burjorjee.
For Respondent-Giles.

Before Mr. Justice Hartnoll, Offg. Chief Judge
. and Mr. Justice Young.

Dated, 16th J un,:: 1913.

01'(14,. ..eftligg iHltalmelf1l_}~aI.61e0" nof.
In an appe;l.l against the order of refUsal by th., District Judge to allow the decre

tal amount to be paid by instalments an objection was l'aised against the mainte
nance ofsuch an appeal on tbe grour:d that such an <:nder is not a part of tile decree
but i.~ a separate order passed under Order 20, rule It of the Civil Procedure Code.

Hdd th~ Qbjed;oll ought to prevail and the appt:al could not lie.

JUDGMENT.
H. S. HARTNOLL, C. ].,-The appellant was sued by the res.

pendent for the recovery of Rs. 10,264 due on two promissory
notes. He did not deny his liability but asked that payment by
instalments be allowed. The District Judge refused to pass :In
order for payment by instalments, and that refusal is the subject
matter of this appeal. Respondent urges that the order refusing
the application to be allowed to pay by instalments is not a .gart of
the decree but is a separate order passed under O. 20, R. II, and
that an order under that order and rule is not appealable. The

·contention appears to us to be correct. The decree is merely one
for the payment of Rs. 10,264 and costs. The order on the appli
cation for permission to pay by instalments was dealt with under

.-0_ 20, R. II. The appeal is therefore dismissed with costs on the
ground that it does not lie.

YOUNG. J :-1 concur.

II. S. HARTNOLL, J :-The applicaticn for sta7 is also dis
missed but without costs.

c. YOUNG.] :-1 concur.

* Appeal against order refuSing to allow payment of decretal alllOunt and co.tI
.by instalment.. Loes it lie-Order 20, rule 11 of the Ci-,il PJocedllIe Code.
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IN THE CHIEF COURr OF LOWER BUI<1.IA.
CIVIL 2ND ApPBAL Nos. 18 and 19 of 1912.

MAUNG PO HAN v. MA TA LOK.

For Appe1lant-Tha DiD.
For Respondent-Gaunt.

Before Mr. Justice Twomey.

Dated, 26th June I913~

S.JJltiIt ltt_Dr-u-DmrJ'f1.-fll.Jr~w-cml~1IUtI_,Cai,-(}d" ~
R"~~i,ki~.

It. Burm~ woman aued htt h~ba.od lor divor-..c (Nl tbe grounds ofde-.erlion &ncl
auelly. ""'1le Township Ju.dge framed one ir;aue."'~;-" b lbe plaintiff' entitled to II
di...orce ac:x:«ding to ba plaint ~ " ami gr.a.nted adivora: on tbe (Tound of desel:tior
The District Court howen:r found apinst the plaintIff on !he i5sue u to desertion ..ol
con&med the TO\Inl5hip CoutU' decfte OIl the ground. of ilI.lnatmtnt. It wall urged
that the Di&trict Court OlIght to haYe dismissed the $Qit when it found against the
plaintiff on the ground of desertion ;IS no specific is$ue vas framed regarding iII
ta:atmeot.

Hrltllbe action of the Disttict Court ....;\$ autborilled by the provisions of order
4' rule 24 of the C....il Pf'O«ducc C:lde and the ddcodaf!t was Dot F"judi<:ed by the
ab5eDoe 01 a specitic Wiue u'the plain!: had-=preasly pleaded. iJI-l:reatmerll.

ACCO.dinJ to Buddhist Tellis, even wben.ae hu$ba.nd hal been ::::uilty of O"uelty,
only once, it IS opep to the wife to insi!lt on a divorce and abe is entitled to get it sub
ject to the penalty that S!Se!:a' and 1iabilities of the couple are to be divided equally
between 'thero.

JUDGMENT.
TWOMEY, J.-The rescpondent Ma Taloksued her husband the

appellant Po Han for a divorce on tbe grounds of desertion and
cruelty. She stated that she cesigoed all claim to share in the
h,lapa;on property and"m~rely asked ior a decree for divorce with.
ont costs. The decree ",sked' for was virtually what a Burman.
Buddhist spouse may now obtain 'in 'Upper Burma when the other
party is without fault and does not consent. This was decided in
the important {lpper Burma case Ma Kin Lat 'liS, Do So (I) in 1904.
The learned judicial Commissioner's main ruling in that case does·
not yet appear to have been adopted fully in Lower. Burma, though
the case was cited with approval in Lon Ida Ga/~ "'So Maung Pe (3)'

in connection with another question. It is not pecessary to consi
der whether the Respondent Ma Ta Lokwould have been .entitled.
to a divorce if her husband -bad been without fault, 'for it ha.. been
her case tbrougbout that he WhS guilty of cruelty towards her;
The learn..""<l District judge-has discussed·the eviden=e as to cruelty
and I agree with his fio.iiog. that it -is .established. It is urged.
now tbat .no issue u to iII·t.rea.tment was framed by the TowDship
Court which·decided the suit only with me£ence to the charge of
desertion, and tbat the D!strict judge <Claving found against the
Plaintiff-Respondent on the issue as 1:0 -desertioo ought to have
dismissed the suit. but though 00 specific -issue was framed as to
iU·treatment it wu certainly covered by the ,issue .. Is the 1Ilaintiff

<II U. B. R. ("gG4---«l, B. lAw Di.orc.e 3
(a) So L. B. R. II.+-
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,

entitled to a divorce according to her plaint?" for the plaint
expressly pleads iU·treatment. The actio') of the District Court in
dealing witb this matter was authoris.."11 by the provisions of Order
4[, Rule 24. and I see no reason to think that the. Defendant
Appellant was prejudiced by the absence of a specific issue. Ma
Talok ~ave evidence of the ill-treatment she suffered at his hands
and her evidence was corroborated by the village headman to whoo
she complained aod showed the marks of the beating. No attempt
was made to rebut this evidence. On the contrary the Defendant
a(!mitted kicking and beating the plaintiff.

The argument derived from the case of Ma Em v. Te Naung
(J) has no force. It is true that the Judgment in that case appears
to countenance the view that a divorce should not be granted to a
woman for a single act of cruelty. But in the 6'st place I n'ltethat
l'i ~ actual ill.usage was proved in that case apart from the plaintiff's
own statement. Moreover it is clear from the texts cited in section
303 of the Kinwun Mingyi's Digest (Vol. II, Ma(riage) that even
wbere ~!'le husband has been guilty of cruelty only once. it is open
to the wife to insis: on a divorce and she is entitled to get it, subject
to a penalty, the penalty being that the divorce shall be effected as
if both parties desired it and ·the assets and liabilities of the couple
are to be divided equally between them. (See Ma Cyan v. Su Wa)
(4) where this rule was adopted for Upper Burma (ISgr). In the
present case the joint property of the married couple appears to
have been appropriated by the husband already. .

I think the decree of divorce was rightly graoted and I dismiSS
with costs Po HaD's appeals both in the divorce case and in the
connected case (No. 97 of J91I of the Dis~. Court) io which he
prayed for restoration of conjugal rights.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BURMA.

SPECIAL CIVIL ZND ApPEAL No. 4z OF Igrz.

L. B.
-0

Mallng PIS
H~

ill ~ •.
MaITaLol.:.

MURDIN ~ND 2 OTHERS v. ASHA BI.

For AppelJant-Bilimoria.
For Respondent-Karaka:

Before Mr. Justice Twomey.

Dated. z6tb Day of Jone Ig13.

MdMruJ_ i4_Ri,AJ 0/ • ~"ilJltJI "'I}(U' ollu SIti• .J«· fII'i1ftJJlQW__lt /'Ofn'J:1
-GJfJ-SJ-lik Rtfil/. AtJ-$«. p.

Tbe ehildIcu Widow of a Shiah Maborncdan bu no rigbt of inheritance io the
immoveable property of ber deeeued husband. . .

The suit for'declaration UDder se<:. 42 of the speci.6c Rcl:~f Act was 'not batted
byihe proviso as the evidence showed lbat the pad-ly land walet out to tenants
by the plainli" and t.bcrc:fore a suit lay for a declaration of title wi·bout coMequcotiai
ftlief.

<3) 5 1.. B. R. 87.
(4) U. B. R. 18g2-96 p. :aB.

'.
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L. B.
Mllfdin and

a OlbCl"s
••

Alba Bi.

JUDGMENT.

TwOMEY, J.-This was a suit for a declaration of title ta
certain lands brought by the daughter .and administratI'ix of Aga
Mahomed Hussein Bindmi deceased against his widow Me Ta and
two Judgment creditors of Me 1'a who bad taken out execution
against the property. The Defendants-Appellants' Case in the
Suh-divisional Court was that the lands were given to Me Ta by
her husband shortly before he died and in the alternative that Me
1'a bad a right title and interest in the lands as widow of the
deceased. The Defendant-Appellants pleaded also that the suit
for a bare declaration was barred by the proviso to .section 42 of
the SPecific Relief Act.

1 he Scb-divisional Court held that the suit under section 42
was not barred, that the gift to Me Ta by her husband was ...ot
established but that she had some interest in the property by right
of inheritance as widow. The court accordingly refused to declare
that the property belonged absolutely to the estate of Aga MaIi.omed
Hussein Bindani. The administratix appealed and the Divisional
Court decided that Me Ta as the childless widow of a Shiah
Mah.lmedan has no right .of inheritance in the immoveable pro
perty of the deceased. The decree of the Sub-divisional Court was
set aside and the plaintiff's suit was decreed.

The original Defendants have now appealed to this court.
Their advocate admits that the decision of the Divisional Court Cn
the question of Mahomedan law is correct, and that the Defendan.t.
Appellants cannot succeed on that ground.

As regards the alleged gift by Aga Mahomed Hussein Bindani
to Me Ta, no cross-objection w'as filed in tbe Divisional Court
against the Sub·divisional Court's finding which was adverse to
them on that issue. But though there was no cross-objection under
Order 41, Rule 22, the Lo.ver Appellate Court was right to consider
whether the view taken by the Sub-divisional Court On the qu~stion

of the alleged gift was correct. The learned Divisional Judg~ .
found as a matter of fact that Me Ta clearly failed to establish her

, title and I have no h..::sitation in agreeing with this finding as ~be

pYat baing on which Me Ta's claim chiefly rests was shown to be
a forgery in the proceedings between Me Ta and Asba Bi under
the Probate and Administration Act. (District Gourt Civil Suit
No. 18z of Ig08).

There remains only the question whether the suit was barred
by the proviso to section 42 Specific Relief Act. This question has
been decided in favour of the Respondent in both the Lower Courts.
I have read the evidence and can find no grounds for holding that
Me Ta was in possession of the land!; when the suit was filed. The·
evidence of the ·tenant U Chin shows that the paddy land was let
out by the plain.iff after the death of Aga Mahomed Hussein
Bindani. In the circumstances a suit lay for a.declaration of title
without consequential relief.

The appeal is dismissed with costs.
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IN THE CHIEF COU RT· OF LOWER BU RMA.

CRIMINAL ReVISION No. 130 B OF 1913,.

R. S. SHARMA IYER & 4 OTHERS \'. KING-EMPEROR.

For the Applicants-Giles.

Before Mr. Justice Twomey.

Dated, 26th June I~I3.

Cri"'i1ttzl P,.«d",.c eMt-CM,. XXfI-SII1mTUJ"Y trial of o./fm.tt noJ comi#g ""tit,.
S«. :lOO ;1 illceal-&c. .,51 & -IP "I tltt India" Penal CtCt.

Where ;I. complaint was made to a Magistrate under ~ectiorl 452 Indian Penal
Code and wh.ere th"re was nothing in the complaioant's examination on oath to
justify lhe Mag;~lraLe in.thinking tbat the offence Cell under Sec. 4'il, I.P.C., he
ough' not to have fcltowed the procedure oC SUlIlmary trials laid down in Chap. 22 of
the Code as the offence under Sec. ~.sa is not o~'e oftbose mentioned in section 260.

ORDER.

TWOMEY, J.-It is clear that the Magistrate's summary pro
ceedings are il!ega!, The complaint was under section 452, I.P.C.,
and an offence under that section is not triable summarily. There
was nothing in the complainant's examination on oath to justify
the Magistrate in thinking that the offence charged against the
acr:used was reaily the minor offence under sec. 45I, LP.C. The
procedure under Chapter XXI! of the Code of Criminal Procedure
can be followed only ,,,,hell the charge brought against the accused
is plainly and directly one of those specified :n sec. 260. (See C. 8.
TltaJ:()()7 v. Nitc/oo fwd a11other, (1) Q. E. v. Bllz/eh ali Ca) .and B.
Shailt v. S. Moo/all (3). The convictions and sentences in this case
must therefore be set aside.

The complainant has put in a petition to compound the case.
An offence under sec. 452, I.P.C., cannot be compounded even with
the permission of the court,

But after reading the proceedings in this case I do not consider
it necessary to order a new trial.

The convictions and sentences are set aside and the bail bonds
·ohhe applicants .will be cancelled.

• Review orthe order of the 1St Additionai Mag1st~ate of Insein, dated the Igth
day or May 191J passed in Crimioal Summary Trial No. 38 c~ 1913 eonvicting the
accused I)f the oirence of Criminal TreQpllS5 under ~ec. HI, I.P.C., and sentencing
~e Ii.lst four w two months rigorous imprisonment and the last to C"le month rigorous
ImpTlsomnent.

(r) 22 C. W. R. p. 29.
(2) 22 C. W. R. p. tiS.
(3) 2~ Cal. 'log.
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IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BURMA.

CRIMINAL REVISII)~ No. 52B OF 1913'~

PARTIAL MAI~TRY v. KING-EMPEROR.

For Applicant-Giles.

For Respondent-Vakharia.

Before Mr. justice Parlett.

Dated, 25th June 1913.

Burma .{':mieilal Act--1/1 vi 1<~1)8-.s~d"vn I I~ (dla1td $«:t;'" IlOZ, B,~ laws II)
and zo f,-am"i t!uTLtlMi,r-au {My Hltt"a "o'r's-S.c{ie>< 180-Ca.n F'"is/',.. .l Ivr
6rtlJd. vf 6)'e-11SUI No. 19 come ."del' l!u pr(Jflisil»fS vI SH:tjvn 18o-Notiu mlJ$i "'9,,;re
a([u-a#tms that ar, reas""""l, 4IId posri6fe.

Where it was contended thM c1a\lse (e) of Bye_law 19 framed by the Rangoon
Municipality requiring tbe owners oflodging houses" to make such alterations in
the construction and in the sanitary appliances and· water supply of the building as
may seem n(:(;essary for;keeping the buiiding in a wholesome conditiOn" is ""1'4

vires in as much as section 142 (d) which autbodses tbe framing of the Bye·laws
does 'lot contemplate the framing of ru:es which will entail structural alterations to
the building.

Hlld that the framing of such a clause is autborized by sub-clause (iii) ofsection
t42 (d) ,...hkh mentions one of the objects of such bye-laws to be to promote cleanli
ness and ventilation in lodging.houses llnd tbat rules for promoting ventilation must
by their I'l';.fure pro,·ide fOr the necessary stluct\lr21 alterations when the purposes of
the bye-law cannot be attaincd without them.

A notice to be valid must hc reasonable ami poosibl.e to comply with. It is not
reasOllab:e to require It boose owner to remove the IIIt<ines to a sile outaide and quite
separate from tb" rr.ain building when no FilCh site is av.ilable nor to require him.to
elO$e the latrines witbout thc provisions of any others.

ORDER.

PARLBTT, J.-Petitioner has been convicted of failing to
comply with a notice under rule 19 of the rules -for registered
buildings, i, e., lodging-houses, framed under section q2 (d) of tile.
Burma Municipal Act of 18g8, . The notice itself is not on -the
record but its receipt and requirements and -thf' fact that they have
not b..<>en complied with are not 'disputed. The notice required
petitioner ., to close and remove the ·latrines from under the ,roof of
the kitchen and·erect tbe same outside and qu'ite sep::.rate from
the main building within 15 days ", It is urged, (I) that the bye
law under which the notice was issued is uUrtl vires, and '(2) that
·even if the bye,I~\·: is valid the notiCe is unreasonable and
impossible to comply with. .

The bye· law in question was framed. under ·section 106 (d) of
-the Lower Burma Municipal Act of '1884 whkh empowered ·the
committee to make rules in conne.ction with -buildings 'let in

• Review of the order of the Honorary Magistrates of ·Rangoon, ~ated the 2Jrd
day ofl.anuary 1913 passed in Summary Tr:al No 3624 of 1912, in8,cting a fine of
Rs. 30 or having <:ommitled an offence ·under Bye_laws 19 and 20 .named under
!lection 142 (d) BUlma Municipal Aet lor failing to r=",·e a latIine frOffiUnder the
·roof of nis kitchen at hi! prermses No. 33A. -1I4th Street, Rargoon.
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lodgings ior, among other purposes, <4 promoting cleanliness and
ventilation in such building:s, and generally for the proper regula
tion OfSllCh buildings". The Burma Municipal Act of t:898 by
section 2, dause 6 enacted a definition of a Iodging.house, which
virtually covers such buildings as were referred to in section 106 (d)
of the old Act, and by section 14:2 (d) empowered the committee to
make bye-laws in connection with lodging-houses for purposes
including all those covered by section 106 (d) of the old Act.
Section 202 of the new Act provides for the existing rules to
continue in force in so far as they are consistent with the new
Act.

Incidentally it was pointed out that, whereas section 107 of
the old Act empowered the committee to prescribe a penalty for
breach of a rule made under section I06, section 142 of the new
Act,..conlains no su,::h provision, but s..."Ction 180 provides generally
for the breach of any bye-law not expressly punishable under any
other section of the Act. It was urged that therefore rule :20 under
which petitioner was fined is ultra vires and any fine should have
been inflicted under section ISo ·of the present Act. No doubt
disobedience of the bye-laws is now punishable under section ISo
but in-as-much as the penalty prescribed by rule :20 does not
exceed that prescribed by section ISO, that rule cannot be said to be
inconsistent witp the present Act, and though it may have become
redundant I do not consider its validity was affected by the
passing of the new Act.

Rule 19 obliges the owner of a lodging-bouse, (a) to provide
cooking accommodation separate from the dwelling parts of the
building; (b) the necessary masonry drains; places for disposal
of suUiage; ventilation and bathing accommodation, and (c) to ma~e

such alterations in the construction a.nd in the sanitary appliances
and water supply of the building as may un~er the provisions of
these rules from time to time to the committee seem necessary for
keeping the building in a wholesome condition. It is urged that
clause Cc) is ultra vires-in-as-much as section I4:2 .(d) of t;le Act does
not contemplate the framing of rules which will entail structural
alterations to· the building, and that sub.dause 5 .. generally for
the proper regu!ati ..m of lodging-houses" must be construed as
referring ~nly to matters ejusdem generis with those set out in the
four preceding sub-clauses. This may be so, but !t is contended
~or the committee that clause (c) of bye-law 19 is authorized by
sub-dause (iii) .. for promoting cleanliness and ventilation in
lodging-houses". For petitioner it is suggested that by promotion
of "Cleanliness is meant only such matters as daily sweeping of the
floor as the other rules provide for. Those ruks bowever further
provide for the cleansing of latrines -to the satisfactbn of tbe Health
Officer; and it ,is obvious that cleanliness is not secured merely by
the removal of visible dirt. It appears to me impt"lssible to COntend
that a combined kitchen a:ld privy can be regarded as either
cleanly or properly ventilated, at'd clear that a rule directed against
such a combination is authorized by sub-clause (iii). As regards
the objection that rules under section 14:2 (d) ·cannot enjoin

l. B.

Partial
MaislIy•.
King_

Ernpetol.
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L. B.
Partial
Maiab:y..
King

Empct"Qf.

structural alterations, it appear; to me that rules for promoting
proper ventilation must by their nature provide for the necessary
structural alterations, al.d I see no reason why structural altera·
tions for other purposes of the rule should not be authorized
where such purposes cannot be attained without them. I am
therefore of opinion that the bye-law is valid. I would also point
out that a notice such as that in question might have been issued
under sections u5 and u6 of the present Act.

This brings me to the second point as to whether the notice is
reasonable and possible to comp!}' with. It required petitioner to·
close and remove the latrines and erect them outside and quite
separate from the main building within IS days. It is admitted
however that he has no vacant space outfide his building on which
to erect the latrines, and it is not suggested in the record that he
has allY oC1"'upied space outside his building which could reasona.bly
be rendered available as a site for them. No doubt be mig"t "'lYe
closed the latrines in obedience to the first part of the notice but it
does not appear reasonable that he should be left without any
latrines at all, and he would still be liable to be served with a
notice under section :US. It appears to me, tberefore, not reason.
able to require him to remove the lat~ines to a site outside and
quite separ.ate from the main building when no such site is available
nor to require him to close the latrines without the provisions of
any others. It would, I consider, have been differem if the notice
had required him to make such reasonable alterations in tbe
construction of the building or buildings on his ground as would
provide a suitable site for the latrines. Under the circumstances
however I am constrained to hold that the requirements of the
notice were not under the circumstances reasonable and I reverse
the conviction and sentenCe and direct that the fine and costs be·
~funded to petitioner.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BURMi\...

CRIMINAL REVISION No. 'l86A OF 1913"

KING·EMPEROR NO.'\. KYAW.

Befo're the Hon'ble Mr. Justice Twomey.

Dated, 15th May 1913.
bqlU,,-CoU1lt,,'1 fr" ..mtrd livw,-Sti"bal-Stin-P-P"'PIJ"a(;rm a~rJ a/,'tmpt

b"',, Ad. ~.tilNl -IS,
Where the aC(:Used WaJj found in possession of three vin of Sti,,6<J1 which is not

country fermented liq~or and intended it rot 1.:'11:: manufacture of. ~.'"yt which is a kind
of country fermenled hquor he cannOt be pum.hcd under Secuon 4S of the E~cise
M:t for the mere intention. Nor~ he be punished fot an ",ltempt to mailufactllre l<'i
he had not yet proceeded ~e)'ond the stage of mere p.-ep;,.rati(ln.

• Rt.v;ew oftle order of tbe (2nd ~lan). t~t Additional Magiscrate of Zigon
dated the ~th day of January 1913 passed In Cr,ml,al Regular Trial No. 14 of 1913.,
under section 4S EXCIse Act.
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ORDI:R, L...

TWOMBY, J.-The accused admitted possession of three viss
of 8ei1ioat and that he intended it for the manufacture of Sdnye
which is a kind of cour-try fermented liquor. But S~iJlbat is not
country fermented liquor and the mere intention to commit the
offence of manufaeturin~country fermented liquor is not punish
able. Nor could the accused' be convicted of an alltTmpt 1'1
manufacture since he had not yet proceeded beyond the stage of
mere preparation.

The coO\.;ction under section 45. Excise Act is set aside and
the fine paid by Nga Kyaw be refunded to him.

King.
Emperoc

"Nga K}'a.

Ii< THE CHIEF CJU/{T 0F LOWER BURMA,

CIVIL REVISION No. U3 OP 1912.

KALI KUMAR SEN vs. N. N. BURJORJEE ANDgOTHERS.

For Applicant-Palit.

For Responde,~t-Dantra..

Before Mr. Justice Hartnoll, Officiating Chief judge, and
Justice Young.

"
Dated, 6th day of May 1913.w,',

PriUtiu-I',.oudul'.-S"if, ill /"'''''> pau!4l'i,-Cioill'/'{,,,",,1'I C«it-Act V~/~8
-Ol'dll' JJ R"'a~. J. 5, 7, ""d 15-"Iu",,!, O/II!!fj,,,,,,., pl""I'!y wit;" It, utimtlld
1J"l",.

Where a petition to be al10wed to Slle i" ftl'IIIIJ paupuil was not accompanied by
a schedule of the moveable and immoveable ptopertiee of the applica.lt together with
the estimated value thereof, the application ollgbt to be rejectd under rule 5 of
Order 33 llll b.eing not framed in Ihe manner preecdbed by rllie 2.

In view of the expre.s provision~of Order 33. tllle S. <;«:tioo t4t cannot hI' held to
apply in the case of p..llj>et applications thollgh they are a kind 01 miM:eJlilneous.
proceedings.

JUDGMENT,

HARTNOLI.., Offg. C. J .-On the 3rd January 1912 applicant
applied to be allowed to sue as a pauper. H.-: gave the names of
four persons as defendants. No schedule of property belongiog to
him was annexed to his application, but he stateJ in it that he was
not entitled to property wort3 Rs. 100 besides his clothing and
bedding and the property the subject matter of the suit and that
be was a pauper within tbe meaning of the exph.nation to Rule T.

Order 33. of tl:e Civil Procedure Code. In an affidavit attached he
also made a statement of tl.e same nature. In verifying the
application he declared that" what is stated in all th'e paras of this.
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plaint are true to my own knowledge." The District CourtJid not
(eject the application undpr Order 33. Rule 5, but proceeded under
Order 33 Rule 6. It was then discovered that the names of the
defendants were not correctly given and on the 28th February an
amended application was put in, giving the names of 10 defendants.
There was the same statement as to property contained in it and
tce verification declared that" what is contained in all the paras of ,
this plaint are true to my information and belief." The date is
given as" this day of February 1912." Notice was then issued to
the other defendants under Order 33. Rule 6. On the 15th ]uly
19I2 the District Judge rejected the application as neither application
was verified as required by Order 6, Rule IS, and so they were not
framed and presented as, prescribed by Rules 2 and 3 of Order 33.
The ord~r was dearly passed under Order 33, Rule 7. and should
have been a refusal to allow to sue as a pauper. Again!;>t this order
this application in revi::;ion is made. At the hearing counsel
for respondents pointed.out that there was no schedule of moveable
and immoveable property annexed as required by Order 33. Rule 2.

" The verification of 1:ne first application dated the 3rd January
was clearly defective as from the applicant's -statement be could
not have known personally of his own knowledge certain of the
facts stated 'in ·the application as he says that be was only born in
the year 1892. The verification of th,e second application is not
strictly in the form .prescribed by Order 6, Rule I5; but' perhaps it
may be held to comply substantially with the rule; but the further
,:uestioD arises as to whether'the second application could legally
be received in view of the stringent provisions of Order 33. Rule 5.

,and the absence in Order 33 of any provision allowing amendments
and consequently whether or,ders should not have been passed on a
consideration of the first application only. But it does not seem
necessary to decide th~ii point as both applications fail to comply
in another respect with ,the ~rovisions of Order 33. Rule 2. There
is no schedule of the moveable or immoveable property belonging
to the applica..lt with the estimated value thereof annexed to either.
application and the statements as to applicant's property which
I have referred to cannot be said even to substantially comply
with the rule. Hence on the face of the applicat:on the applicant"
is subject to the prohibition specified in Order 33. Rule 5. (a).
Section 141 of the code-cannot be held to apply in· view of the
express prov;sions of Order 33. 'Rule 5· .

As for interference in revision there are absolutely no grounds
for doing so.
. I would oiccordingly reject the application with costs. A

counsel's fee of one g.Jld mohur is allowed.

C. YOUNG :-1 concur.

L. B.

]{ali Kumar
So...

N. N. Burjor_
jee and 9

other&.
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IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BURMA.

CIVIL MISCELLANEOUS ApPBAL No. 90 OF 1913.

YAP.: MAHOMED KHAN vs. AMIR U DIN.

Before the Hon. Mr. Justice Twomey.

Dated, 4th day of July 1913.

P,rftr'-.u./C-trlUl-Pt.u _/ /III,.,aI ...., .. pillu i~ jfsttJ fir P"ft......_,
.J 1/" Ii.., 0/nitri., i.u "l41<IrlUt-£.~;uu-1.Ji•• C••trul Ad, $. 19'

Where DO place of payment is spCCllied eilber espriessly or by :mphc::..lion the
&en;roo' "Ie of English Law :s tbat the debtor mllSt seek bis ereditor ;.,. be must pay
the debt at the place ",bere the creditor is li'fing. Section 49 of the Indian Contract
Act is in accordll.~with Ibis rule .Dd lea..es it to tbe aeditor 10 appoint. reasona·
ble place for payment.

JUDGMENT.
TwOMBY, J.-1 think the view taken by the District Jud.ge is.

correct. The plaintiff failed to satisfy the Sub-divisional Court that
there was an express agreement as to the place of payment. But
the general rule of English Law is that where no place of payment
is specified either expressly or by implication the debtor must seek
his crec1itor, that is, he must pay the debt at the place where the
creditor is living. Section 49 oC the Contract Act is in accordance
with this rule. It leaves it to the creditor to appoint a reasonable
place for payment. I gather Cram the Judgments in this case and
from the learned advocate's remarks that the plaintiff who 'now
lives at Kyaikto demanded that the Defendant should pay him there
and that the -Defendant refused. Th~ reCusal constitutes the
cause of action and as the money was impliedly payable at Kyai.kto
I think the cause of action arose there under section ~Il (e) of tb.e
Code.

The appeal is dismissed.
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IN THE CHIEF COUltT OF LOWER BU;~MA_

CIVIL RBVISION No. 55 of 1913.

GAGGERO FRANCESCO . vs. KING·EMPEROR.

For Applicant-Harvey.

For. Respondent-Gaunt, A.. G. A.

Before the Hon. Mr. Justice Twomey_

,;.oated, 7th July 191T

Crim,,,,,1 PrD&d..rl CDd~. oS. '1-76-0"dU f4surJ.~,Sw!aft c......" CD"'" ..,Iutlltr t""'M•.
UdlT S. 2501 1M P. s. C. Os. A.I Dr S. 439 Df 1M Cri",i""l Pr&ud..", Crxlc.

An application to u;vise an Ol'dcr under $.1-16 of the Criminal ~rocedu.e Code
of the Judge of a Provincial SmaU CaU$e Court li<:$ under S.:lS of Aet IX of r887
aDd Dot under S. 439 of the Code of Criminal Procedure. The powet ofrevision
<;on{crred by S. a5 of the Provincial Small Causes COUlt Act is much nanower
than under tile Criminal Procedure. It i6 only when some substantial.injustice has
directly, resulted from a material misapplication or mi6apprehension of law or from a
m"tel;~l--erro,.of procedure that the High Cour~ intervene under S. 2S cf the Pro·
y;ncia! Small Causes Court Act.. .,-

JUDGMENT_

TwOMEY, J.-The Jl.ld~e Or the Small ·Cause Court acting
under S. 47~' Code of. Crimln!ll :Procedure has sent the Applicant
Gaggero Francesco to· the District Magistrate to be tried under
S. 193 I. P. C. for intentionally giving faIse evidence in a suit
in that co.urt. Francesco denied on oath that a certain receipt
produced as an Exhibit in t·he sui.t was the receipt which had been
granted to him py the Defendant, and the learned Judge on grounds
whtch are S1<:\.too in ~I:!e order, regarded Ihe denial as false.

, Francesco applies to the Chief C~:lUrt to set aside the Judge"s
order and I am asked to deal with the a·pplication as a matter for
revision under S. 439 Code of Criminal ·Procedure. There was for

-some time a conflict of Indian rulings on the question whether a
High Court acting under S. 439 could deal with orders passed by
Civil a.nd Revenue Courts "under S'476. But there is now ~n ,over·
whelming preponderance of authorityl') in support of the view that
S. 439 is app!:cable only to·the proceedings of Subordinate Crimi1f4t

-Courts, a vi~",!" which has already been exp·ressly adopted by this court
(per Irwin J. in R'IH,.zan Ali v. O. C. Ohowdry {a}, By no stretch

..of language ~an. t~e Small Ca·useS Conrt be t«::ated as a subordinate
Criminal Court even .when it exercises powers under S. 470 of
the Code of Crimi.al Procedure.

(1) See II, L. R. 26 All. 249, ~8 All. 554 and a6 M. 139, also 17 C. W,·N. 647:,

(2) 4 L. B. R. 138; 2 B. L. T .

.
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Gagguo
I"~allcesco..

King.
Emperor.

--- rfTo1!ows tnat the present application c3.nbe aamitted only;;C;a"'s--t--:--S.
an apollcation under S. 25. Provincia: Small Cause Courts Act,
1887. and the powers of revision conferred by that section are much
narrower than under the Code of Crim"inal Procedure. The
general practice in Small Cause Court revision cases is to refrain
from interference unless some substantial injustice has directly
resulted from a material misapplication or misa pprehension of :aw
or from a material error of procedure. See Meyappa Chetty v.
Chokaltil.ftUn Chdly (llld others (3).

No material error of law or procedure has been brought to
notice in the present case. \Vi!h reference to the first four para
graphs of the application it appears to me that the statement
alleged to be false is sufficiently described at the beginning of the
Judge's order. Paras 6 and 7 of the application Cfmtab the ele·
n.J"~ts of a plausible defence to the charge of perjury; but it is not
open to me ,under S. 25 Provincial Small Cause Courts Act to go
into the merits of the case in the absence of any material error in
law or procedure .

.The application is therefore dismissed.

13) P. J. L. B. 6r.
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Henzada and ·Okpo and for furtt ~ring my interests. (you) must
be vigilant and annex (towns?) with the least possible delap
And (you) must send forth suitable subordinates. as generals.
And it is my command to subdue those who offer resistance under
different flags and punish according to your will.

This is the Royal Order of Sakkya ';biha.
And, whoever resists.. shilll, along with his se.ven generations,

in succession. be burnt in a cage. - .
2. That all must especidly protect and support the religion

and whoever fails to do so, shall be regarded as a rebel and the
land (in which he lives) shall be desolated as a revolted town.
(You) shall also admonish those who have 00 faith in Buddhism
and (you) must make a mal'eb with Generals, officers and men to
Chindwin. ~ .

Whoever: ·resists, shall be utterly destroyed ak'ng with his
sevo;:o ·generations.'·

They ~how that a certain SeJk)'ath~na min was at the bottom
of all the troubl.e, and the prosecution have endeavoured to prove
(and in my opinion successfuHy).tbat tbis Setkyathiha min was a
man called the·Gamon Saya. The evide!lce connecting appellants
Pan· Thin and Po Thwe with this man is a good deal of it tainted:
but it is so corroborated by the admissions of. Pan Thin ...nd Po
Thwe and other facts, and is in itself so intrincically probable that
1 believe it. It is -to -the effect that the GamoD Saya. is a doctor
and was in the· habit of treating people with medicine made (ro~

the gamOD root gratis. He used to take pl.edges from his patients
to k...--ep -the precepts,. avoid intoxicants and obey. bis f?ehests. He
visited Dawkay.angyi in the Hantbawaddy district in this manner
and bad a. Se·lhudamma.Yon (Medical Hall) at Syriam. There
was also. a pon!=:yl-the Miyata Pongyi-who had a ,Kyaung at
Pyayesu in the -Pya.pon district. There is evidence· that in Nayon
1274, B. J? (May-June 1912) this_pongyi with appellant J?anrhin-,
Saya ~alJ~g and Kya Gaing (rpm 2.ah·n. a04- .also wj~~ Po
Thein and others went to visit the- Gamon ·Saya ·at De4;lanaw
sl~ping ! en route.' There an int~rview took pl.ace betwee;n tPe
Gamon Saya and 1he Miyata Po~'1'i, when. the l!ltter agreed to join
tae forpicr in ~is plot. On their retu\n the Miyata..P.ongyi
explained to Po Thein that the plot was to overthrow ~he Govern-·
ment when ~he Gamon Saya· was to 'become King under. the title of
"SetZo/4thlh.a . Sanda .Raz!l min.. :rhe Miyat~ Pongyi show~
Ma~Dg Po Thein·t~e royal order-that the Gamon Saya ·bad giv~D

him.. Subsequently in Wagaung 1274, B. E. (~ugu.st-September.

1912) there was a meeting at the Kyaung of the M-iyata Pongyi at
P.yayeS!J~ whe.D the Gamen Saya was present•. Pari. T.pin,: Po Thwe
and Kyaw·Tba, who was killed at tbe;iight a~ Mayoka, aDd J.{yauk
Lon, who was.also killed-at the same"time, Were there. Po Thein
tatOoed-ee"rtairi persons With. a blac~. -b.ornet. The. GamoD Saya
took a that-tet.kat~t9n ·ring off his finger and (a(pped it iJ;lt.o water,
and thel~ ~ade thosejattooed drink it swearing tberq it' to ~ ,his
disciples arid carry. oti~:tis oroers in spit~ of all. Tbis-related t~
what 'he ·had told ,them ihat he would .rebel and ,take the 'kingdom. . ,.. ._... .

-~ ~'--

t. e.
Pan Thin

..Ila,
Po M)'a

and 9 otb=.

"Ki~~-
Enlpcr:)r.
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and be himself king under the title of Setkyafhtlla mln with the
·Miyata Pongyi as prime minister. He created Po Thwe, Kyaw
Tha and Pan Thin princes-Pan Thin under tbetitle of 1Ve~thu.yem

and sent them off to take charge of the rebellion at Zalun and
push it on. Then there is the evidepDe of the Mayoka witnesses
to the effect that the Gamon Saya and Miyata Pongyi were the
persons in the b.ack ground. It is a significant fact that persons
in the vicinity of Pyayesu in the Pyapon district and Mayoka in
the Henzac;1a district should equally i"mplicate the Gamon Sara and
Miyata Pongyi. Maung Hlwa says that he saw the Miyata Pongyi
in Zahin in Wagaung 1274, B. E (August-September 1"912) when
the. latter asked him to join in the conspiracy. He is the mail:
who first gave information to the Superintendent of Poliee at
Henz~da on September 12th or 13th and his word is I think. e~iitled
to credit. Just after the fight Maung On Kin the A<ldition<!-I·
Magistrate says that Po Thwe admitted the rebelliim and wtien
aslim abOut' Don·aby'u said: • My father the Saya Gamon will
attack that place· to-night.' 1n consequence of this. stateinent ~res
were sent tei Deputy. Commissioner of Matibin and the Com
#lissipner or·Irrawaddy. There is no doubt that·PI? Thwedid make
the statement ana it corroborates the evidente as to the Gatnon
Saya being a~ the· bOttom of the movement. Then tht:re are the
priic1amations themselves. -It is not suggested that anyone at
Mayoka: on the day of t-he figbt was the Setkyathiha min. Who
was he? The evidence, if believed. eiplains. There is no reason
for thinking that those, who bring in the·name of·the Gamcin Saya,
have any grudge against ·him. Pan Thin allqws that he is the
Miya~a Porigyi's adopted son that he, the Miyata Pongyi ,and Pb
Thein did visit the Gamop. "Saya at Dedanaw, that he was -tattooed
by Po"Thein with ·the figure of a black horDet on the8tb Waxing
Wagaung when the Gtomon Saya was at thePyayesu Kyaung, tbat
he, Po .~~Thwe and Kyaw Tha did coine· with Kyallk Lon ~o

~,ay#m-<Q~.t that the o~~ect was t~ .treat .Kya!1k Lon's daughter,
and~tl(~l?hehd a that·tet·kat·ton rlOg thoogh lts charm was o·nly.

r;~9:prote'Ct·.~g~i.hst, ~_hake b!te. Po T~we al!ow.l!-· that ~e, t~e Gam~n
f.Sa:r~t. Kr~\'5' .T~e:.*"nd· ~yau.~ ~n ~:nt'lo_ ih~ ~ly~t,a..~ongYl:s
. K}'ai..mg at'Pyaycsu, that Saya: Po Them came' t.l.ere; tfiat Kyauk
I!)jn ca~I~~~,~.ni i.,,!~Y to: trea~ his d~ugliteri th~.t.the ,with~ .Kyin
Ma then- ·accompamed them to the Vlllage of Ta8"a,- and that h~· had
a'that~tet:b"~ton iilig~ From _a c·onsiderati!Jfi. of" tM· foregoing ,...
facts· a'n~ admission.SO) consider it {u·lIy ·proved tnat, there was a

. conspiracy t'b oVerthrow tHe preSent Government iii -Surma a~d
that; as. far· as tSe corispirators at Mayoka Were.ooneeiqoo, :it c;ari;it;
to'a)fe·adion the ~o~nirig of the 18th septemtie'f last, when' Ui&'-·
consp·iratots attic1,:ed and folight the To'wnsfiip Officer1s:. party
which tlad cOme to" arrest them. The evidence sh:ows'i-hit this
.par!y ea:n~' out -(rom ~al~n .t.0 ail"~s.t the cOr]s.ei~a:t(i~S lis. t~~ ~as.
1nformatlOn that an at·tack was bemg plarone~{2n the Zalnn pohce
-station. On· the party arriving at Ma~'-f.i the -con~pirators
tielieving themsel11"~ to be invulnerable ah:i~ed if instead. The
altack constituted the act ofwagiog War.'ii it ';'{as no riot, but the

l. B.

Pan Thin
aJjrn

Po M)':!
.~tld 9 others•.

King.
Emperor.
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culminating act of a deeply laid plot to o\'ertbrow the Governn-,ent
of the country.

The point [or consideration is whether each of the appellants
ha\·e been proved to have taken part in the conspiracr, and to be
members 01 it.

As regards Pan Thin and Po Thwe the e\,jdence is over
wh~·I01jng_ They were sent up by the Garnon Saya to organize the
outbreak. They are not residents of Mayoka at 'all. l'bey wore
different clothes at the fight to distinguish t~em Cram their
fcHowers-green velvet trouse,rs and taillgmathei,. jackets. T~ey

were both wounded at the fight. They have in my opinion been
rigbtly convkted anq as tht;y were the persons, who came to
organize rebellion at Mayoka, were the .local leaders and are the
perSQi1~ responsible for the loss t;lf life whic~ has occurrt;d. 'J. would
d!srr..:.,..; their appeals and confirIll the sentences of death passed
upon {hem.

As regards Ngfl. Kye he allows that he was amongst tbe party
thai. attacked the TOyvIlship Officer's party, tbough he says that it
w~~ a peaceful and innocent one-a plea which I have already
disallowed. Be was shot. It was he. who. showed the bag in
which were the proclamations (pages 18S- and 212). He Jenies
this -but I can see no reason to disbelieve the evidence. There was
a military parade of the rebels aiong the bund on the afternoon of
the nth Septembel·. The Yebauk Ywathugyi Nga Kala deposes
to this a,nd I- can see no reason to disbelieve him. He says tbat 30
men came out of Kyauk Lon's h~use and went ~Iong the bund
weari~g· white clothes with red s~sbes, .being led by 2 men iu·
taiut.thamein ;ackets and green. trousers a'n9- .followed by anotper
5i~tla.dy dresse4, th~t ~hey ~ll had .dabs and sbo~ted tha:t t~ey
w~)j~J~ cot pf( the heads of ~he fownsh.lp Officer, Station Officer and
thp YeuN.lk Thugyi Ma-ll.ng Kalli. Nga Ky~ allows that there was
a .proe~ssion along the bund on the r7th lm:tant anc~ that he was
in it. There are witnesses sucb flS Hla Baw, Shwe Mi"ri and Sh\,\-'e
o .W1;1O _~y !hat they saw him in it. ~e pleads that it was a;
peaceful precession to worship at a pagoda but it is clear that -it
wrs no~.. In his petition of ai?peal he says tht his witne~ses' were
not examine~. The committi.og Magistrate says that be. calJed
rione before him. and in the sessions Court he was represented by
co.uns~l. T1;J.ere is a .note iq .tbe diary that the defence cas_e was
duly closed. Maung .Po Thaung wae examined on his behalf and
did Itof ~ldp him.' Th~ ~al":!e is clear agains~ bini. He was only
one of those led astray by Pan Thin an.d P9 Thwe. I woul~ gpo
hRld his conviction bl.it alter his sentence to ope of t~ansportation
fqr Jir~. the order as regards tbe forfeiture of proverty to staD~i.

'the" next man is Nga T::.n. He al1o\....s that he -\vas O!l the
~UD~ ~t the ,ti.me cir i~~ fight~ ~ could n.at very well deny it as h~
was s~ot. He is impHcat~ QY Sh~ Min (\V. ~2) a man whom -1
can see D'l-reaSO.D to disbelie\'e.and also Ly Nga Nyo (W· .39) Who
w~s fOfciblY.seized and ~riPea~il tq ~e trustwoit~y..J~is ~efe~c/{l:
witnesses do not help bim. 1 would confirm t~e conViction on him
but alter the senterice to· one "of transportation Cor life, ~he order as

l.. ••

hllThin
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Po Mya
lIlnd 9 ot.«...

King·
Enlp~fOI'.
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l. B.
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aii,d 9 other~
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Emperor.

to forfeiture of property to stand. As regards Nga Chin, Po Hmi
(W. 46) implicates him as one of the 1"cbels who seized Nga Hmin.
He says that he was also seized. It was when forcible recruiting was
going on on the morning of the l8th ~ptemQer. Pu Le ('V. 47)
giVl:ls evideqce to the same effect. There is no reason to disbelieve
these men. He is also implicated by Maung Po Hla, who saw
him in the. parade on the 17th Septem.!ier and in the 1"ecrui~i['lg
party on the 18th; morning. He is corroborated as to tbe 18th
morning by Nga.chein and Po Myit.. TheChinamanAlon, whom
there is no reason to disbelieve; also implicates him. He says that
Nga Chin was amongst the party one of whom cut 9ft' the hea~. of
his goat. Nga Chin allows that he was amongst ·the men who
went alo.ng· the bund on the 17th afternoon though he says t~at it
was for an innocent purRose. Several -witnesses say that ·they
saw him in the parade. Po Than (W. 2I) .-implicates him ahd I
think may be belie-.'ed as Nga Chin is one of the names he gave to
the'Township Officer on the 17th. 'Nga Chin says that he was at
Kyauk Lon's ·house when the firing took place. He is also -fully
implicated by Tho. Byaw (W._'12) -as 'being in the- recruiting -party
and amongstthose-preparing-to.fight. His guilt is clear. I would

·.confirm the conviction but alter the :sentence io one of transpor
4ation for life, the order as to -forfeit-ure of property to stand.

Po Taik is the next man. There is against ·him the evidence
-afTha Byaw, Po Hmi. Pu "Le, Po Hia, ·Po Myit, 'N~a Chin and
Alon as in the caseofNga Chin. Nga Nyo (W. 39) alsoimplica-tes
·nim as being in.Kyauk Lon.'s house when he, Nga Nyo wasforcibly
taken there on the morning of the :r8th September, Maung Hmin
·tW. 70) says tQat.he was amongst-the men who seized him. Po
Chit '(witness 34) identified hiro -a·mongst the rebels and would
-know him as he was a' ex-policeman. He was arrested by Maung'
,Aung Myat in the Myaungmya District on-the .2]th September .and
then said that he had be~n -forced to join the-rebels against his will.
He had a gon shot -wound on 'him. He allowS that on the 17th
evening he was in the party from Kyauk Lon's house on the "bund;

, and that at the time of the fight he was at Kyauk Lon's ·house.
His guilt is clear. I would confirm the·conv-ict·iC"Q but reduce tde
sentence to one of transportation for life, the orde.r of fotfeiture of
property tostand.·' .

The nnt mall is Nga Nyo. :He was.also-arrested by" Maung
Aung Myat at the same time-as Po Taik"and then allovv-ed that be
had-·been with the rebets-7-as he was forced ·to-join. He had a guri
shot wound ol".1)im o;·recent origin, arnl.allowed,to Mr. McCarthy
on the 4th October·tbat the'wound was a gun· shot one. He RoW
says that he obtained his injury byfflU-ingoff -a boat: but this is

··obviously untrue; To the Comrr..ittin.: Magistrate he allowed. ·that
he was shot" as he was -going to KyauK .Lon's house on ~ ISfh
September in the morning". His story'was {hat 'his wife was ill
and so on the 17th mornin~ he-went and obtained SOme:'- medicine
for .her ,from ·the Saya's at Kyauk Lon's 'bouse and that oli ·the t8di
morning when ·he went to -report -progress he ·was shot. He is a
resident of,Pa~ve. The defence witnesses he 'ca!ls prove .nothing

•
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in his fayour. The evidence against him is ~s follows. Maung
Shwe Min (W. 22) says that he was amongst a body of men-two
of them being the two who were killed at the fight-who on the 17th
September tried to persuade him to join in the rising. He says
that he also saw him at the parade ill the afternoon; I bave
already said that I see no reason to disbelieve this witness. Shwe
o (W. 23) says that he saw Nga Nyo at 'the parade and ~ see no
good reason Cor disbelieving him. Po Hmu (W. 40) and Shwe Lu
(W. 41) say that they saw Nga Nyo running from Mayoka after
~he fight. Shwe Lu says that he was in white and bad a red band
,rollnd bis-chest-tbe uniform of the rebels and bad a 'linkin' dab.
There is no ,good reason for disbelieving these men. Taking the.
evidence coupled with the gun -shot wound and the admission to
Maqng Aung Myat I consider Nga Nyo's guilt proVt:d. 1 would
connrm the conviction· but alter the sentence to one of trans·
.portation for 'life, the order as to forfeiture of property to stand.

. The next appellant is Nga Wa. The.-evidence against him is
'weak. Shwe Min says that he saw him at the parade. So does
Po. Mya. Po Pyan is a witness Ido -not trust much. He is too
much of an accomplice..Nga Wa is the son of ~Nga Kye. Ma·
,Chok says at the time of the fight he was going with her to Apyi,n,
but she is ..bis sister. I hesitate to convict hiro on the evidence of
Shwe Min and Po Mya. They may possibly be mistaken and if
lbey are not, there -is only the fact that he was Qn the bund with
,the otl:iers. _As to bis keeping away and. being arrested in a
·starving condition I lay no stress on tbat seeing that his father hau
been .captured and what had occurred. I .would set aside the convic

·:tionen him and'direct that he be acquitted and set- ~t liberty as
far a~ -this case is concerned, the ord~r as regards forfeitu,1;; of
¥opecty being set aside.

Nga Kala's case has now to be ·considered.. He is .Ky~k

Lon's nephew and on the 18th September was living on his .boose.
Nga Po Than (W. 21) says that on the :evening "-Of the :r6th
September he, ,Nga Chin and Ba Dun came: 'to ·his shop and talk¢
over their plans and the approaching rising.. Nga Kyauk Lon '
aoes not deny go:.ng to Po Than's bouse on- the date in qqestion.
When Po Than spoke to the Township Officer on the :17th, he_

.mention.ed Nga Kala as being in tbe insurrection ·tpat was being

.plannet-:. I consider Po ThaQ should be belit;:ved al:. far as Nga
Kala is concerned. He, Shwe Min and Shwe 0 -say that Nga
Kala was at' the parade in the afternoon. Nga Nyo (W. 39) whom

··t.hefe is no reason to disbeiiev~saw Nga Kala at 'Kyauk 1.on's
.house o.n the 18th morning. He also says '1:hat, when the alarm
that -the Goverom~nt pJrty -had arrived was [a-ised, all-the men in

·the house tOQk up da!ls and went out ·to fight. He does not exclude
Nga Kala. Nga Hla Haw relates how at the fight Nga Kala, Ani
and Po La fled -in his llirection and how '~e fou,nd 3 dahs on .their

-tuck wL.en he pursued them. Nga K::tla 40e's not "eny beiog chased
by Hla Baw but admits:t. 't'he picking up of r dabs suggest that
~ach man chased ha:i one. Nga Kah's story is.that he was cutting
.,g"f2SS at ·the tilI:: of the fight, ran b~k to Kyauk L?n'·s house ·took
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his child in his arms and ran to L>anuhe. Hla Baw says notbing
about his. carrying a child, His witnesses are such that the}' do
not prove his defence. His guilt to me is clear.

1 wOt'ld confirm the conviction on him but at.ter the sentence
to one o( transportation for life, the oreer as to forfeiture of
property to stand. . " .

There remains the last appellant Nga E.. Ma Rein (\V. 68)~
and Nga E were husband and wife. They.had had a quarrel. Ma
Hein's testimony a.nd t!Jat of Ma' M~ik her mother do not e.g~ a~

to wJ::lether the qaarr~l had been made up. I cannot giv:e credence
to their evid~[)ce. Maung Kauk Ya again is Ma Me.ik'~ nephew.
He says tbat he saw So pe and Nga E go to Kyauk Lon's house
'on the rri~r!liog'of the fight. - So'Pe has been acquitted. ~auk
Ya saYf that he was present when Nga E and lib Meit were
quaH~ling-that Ma Meit called him, paring tbe rains he !;\·~d.

with Ma Meit and he has no bouSe of his owo. I do not think
tha~ his test.imony ~boul~ I?e}elled on. If .he is to be convicted it.
must be on the testimony of Po Tha ('\V, 37) who says that he saw
hi~ at t,he par'ade, Po Kywe (\-V. 33) Police Sergeant wbo says he
saw him at tbefight and Sbwe Lu (\V.4I.). Pc Kywe says h~

also saw So Pe who has been acquitte4. 1 do not c!=Jnsider that·his.
testimony as far as Nga E is concerned is worth much. I hesitate
to lay m'uch stress on Po Tha's' statellJent as he is the only one
am~ng~t tqe.n1;1merous·wjtllce~~es ~o ·the parade v/ha says that,be
saw Nga E. \Ve are thus left with the testimony of Shwe Lu who
$"lYs that he saw Nga E CO'~e running away from MaY!=Jka 'when
the shots were heard. He had a dah in his hands and or.dillary
cwtltes. He said to bis wife: j, Some Burmans are killed.' Make
a bunqle o'r my' property ;', I see no reason to doubt tbis testimony
but by itself it is oat sufficient to convict him, Nga E did arrest:
Nga ~hiD that evening. Nga E'~ witnesses do nothelp him. But.
I entertain doubts as to pis fuilt, and consider that it is' not conclu~·
sively pr.oved, I would t~erefore set aside the conviction ~nd

sentence on mm and acquit him and direct that he be set at liberty"
. as far as tbis case is con"Cerned, the order .as to forfeitu,re of his
~roPerty being set aside. All Exhibit bOQ.ks. 'and charJ;lls. an~_
exhibits appertaining-to the 'nature of charms will oe {on~..arded tl»
tbis Cou~~ for disposal..: .

Co YOUFG :-1 concur.

----
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IN THE CHIEF COUR'r OF LOWER BURMA.

CRIMINAL ApPEALS Nos. 2g8, 299 AND 300 OF 1:91:3.

1. GAMON SAYA alias 1
PO Ml'A alias TUN MYA. I

2. MIYA1'A PONGYI !!tias ~ vs. KIN.G-
U WIT,H:OKTA alias i EMPEROR.
PAW LU. •

3· NGA PAW GYWE. j

Dated, rst da}' of July IgI3.

A.f9;'fst to/fl.lrctiollt Ii""i,. U(fiQ1f. LU, ""'iI''' Pf'Illl! C.fJ'i(.

i,ppeltls frolJl' the Otder of the Additioroal Sessi:HIS Judge of Bassein, dated'tbc
<Ilh day of April19t3 passed in Sessions Trial No! 17 of 1913.

JUDGMENT.
The appellants Gamon Saya alias· Po Mya alias Tun.Mya, the

Niyata Pong}'i alias U Wit~okta.alias Paw Lu and ~{auns> Paw
Gywe have been convicted of abetment of waging war agaInst the
]~ing under Section r21 of the Indian Penal Code and have been
s~J;ltenced the' first two to death and the last to transportation (or
life. All the property of each man has also been forfeited.. The
evideoce 'shows beyond a doubt that 'there was an armed insurrec
tion <,1t the viHage of Mayoka in the ZahlO township ofthe.Henzada
i;)i.s~r1ct 'on tbe 18th September last. The Townsh~pOffi~r ,Maung
P9 Sa.ing describes how he received inform'atiorl that three .Minthas
at Kyauk Lon's hOuse at Mayoka were pre,?aring to rebel against
the Government ~nd attack the police station at ZaIun. He'
prQceedid to Mayo~;a on the r8th Septe,nb-~r with a party of armed
p"qli~ ~nd was fPet by a -party of son~'40 men, who came o.ut in
u.istinctive uniform and were armed with clean,. sharp aij.d long.
qahs. aM attacked by them. As they ca~e oLi th.ey were ~arned.

t.o surreQ.der and drop their arms but all to no purpose. Maung
Po Sai~g's party opened fire on them when they came near ivith
t!1e result that four men fell dead and theTes.t rao away. Some of.
(he Ia~[er we.re captured and amongst the~e were men n~med Pan·
TNn and Po Tln'ie, who were a!so..y:olJ.nded. Amongst tf?e dea~
men .were Kyauk Lon and I{yaw 1'ha, Orie Nga. Kye v?as. aIs,o
capt.ured aed be produced a bag in which were found t ....~ prcicl.a,ma
tJOIlS on ooe paper purPorting to be promulgated- ]::Iy O~e
~et~yatliih,," Min. They were as follows:-

H ~akkya Thih~~in'6 ROlal order,

. I. I, the Glorious King Sakkya Thiba, R'ller of rpany King
doms, hereby issue the followin~order vh:-
. . Whereas it IS expedient, d:.at (yo~) must especially support the
re~gion. and assume the resp9nsibility of a c9mrnander.in-cbiel and
make an immediate march from ZaIuo to Cbindwio via. Henzada
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and Okpa, and for furthering my interests, (you)"mut be vigilant
and annex (towns?) with the least possible delay. And-(you) must
send forth suitable subordinates as generals. And it is my com·
mand to subdue those who offer resistance under different flags and
punish according to your will.

This is the Royal order of Sakha Thiha.
And, whoever res~ts, shall, along with bis seven genera~ions.

in succession, be burnt in a cage.
:2. That all must especially protect and support th<;; religion

and whoever fails to do so, shall be -regarded as a rebel and the land
(in which be lives) shall·be desolated as a revolted town. (You)
snall also admonish tnose who have no faith in Buddhism. (You)
must ma'-e a march with Generals, Officers and men. to Chindwin.

Whoever resists, s..;all be utterly destroyed aloo'g with bis
seven generations." ...,

The telegraph wire was also cut. E3.ch of the men killed or
captured 'bad a that·tet·kat·ton ring to make 'him invulnerable.
The d.ahs were Jjk~swords,sharp as cazors, very clean .and on the
handles 'Yere-eitber cor.ds4:o give a grip or 'Shark skin. They also
had tlword knots.' All the .facts show that the ~n, who met the
TQwnsbip Officer, were conspiring to overthrow the present
Government in the cause of the Buddhist ~.eligion, and when they
resisted and attacked the auried 'party of the T9wnship Officer they
clearly committe:d the act of waging war. 'f)'leir action was not
tbat of '["ioters, as the proclamations sbow that their ·intention was
to overthrow the Government.

The case for the prosecution against the appellants is that the
'first aPi?ClIant, whom I wiH-eaU the Gamon Saya, was at the bottom
of this msurrection-th:!.t~hewas the prime mover-that 'he was
-organizing -rebellion on an extensive scale, though there was only
one fight that took place in furtherance of it namely the one at
Mayoka-that the seconL. appellant whom.! will call the Miyata
Pongyi was CDe of his chief.lieutenants and aided him-and that the
third appellant Paw Gywe was one 'of those ~ho joined him. A'
large amount of evidence-·has been recGrded of which a considerable
portion may be said to be that of accomplices, ,~ome .being moi;e

'heavily mixed up·in the affair than others. In many-cases of this
.kin4, where there 'is.a-COri.spiracy aRdplotring against tbe state
there is hau(.::1 to be a considerable amount of 'Such evider.ce, and
the .questipn is whether. it is 'CQrroborated Qrsbould be believed if
ullcorroboraterl. . ' . _',

The first nitn.ess I would refer to .is Mauilg Po "Han. I 'COQ

-sider tb,at bis testimc:ly should be be1ieved. In April, Iq12. ·he tokl
Maung Ba Ko, tre' Subdivisional Officer -~f Sbwedaung, in the
·Prome District that at 'Sy'fiam the "-GamOil Saya aodothers were
.co,nspiring to wage war and take' the -kingdom {rom the. Btitish.
He asked for an order to go and war{"est the Gamon "Saya an"

'otbers. Now Shwedaung and Syriam are 170 to :..80. miles
.apart,·:Po Han's information ·was .put int,) writing .and sent to the
.polil;e. BlJ is tr..srej(lr:t 1zot -a ·wm found after -·th~ fight at MfLyoka.
He says that as early as Wazo 127 j, B .• E. (jUllC-jU!.r 1:9H) he

L. B.
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-saw the GamOD Saya giving pledge water and drugs to many people
'at Syriam where he had a "Sethud!l.ma Yon "-Medical Hall-that
the Gamon Saya used to call people into his inner room-that he
went in himself and the GamO!l Saya said: "Are the people
~athering for our venture to take the country {rom the English?"
_and that the people said: .. They will gathQ" ". Po Han nys
that be asked the.Gamon Saya (or a that·tet·kat·ton ring and
said that he was going to be his disciple. A{ler giving information
to the Subdivisional Officer Po Han says thai in Katson 1274, B. E.
(April-May 1912) he went back to Syriam and took ~Jaung Sin
{rom Rangoon With him. He found -the Gamon Say..... there who
"Said ~ was going to the Shan States and uked him to collect
·followers, as he had Jots of medicine to render them invulnerable
that 'he said"; «I am of ro;-al stock. ••• 1 am the
Setkyathiba Min and will rule as king in Burma. When 1 come
back ·(rom the Shan States, I wilt conquer the British and take the

·counlry ". ~Iaung Sin's evidence, which bas been admitted under
Section 33 of the Evidence Act, corrobo.ates that of Po Han -I see
no (Cason to disbelieve these men. The man who purports to

.issue the .proclamations found after the fight is the Setkyathiba .
Min. 1 should say here that the Gamon Saya says·that Po Han is
on bad terms with him as when he was treating some people Po
Han came up into the womao's apartment and WtlS denounced by _
·him. He ,has nofpro\'ed this and I cannot accept the statement~'
Then there is the witness Mauog Pohung Hlwa, whose father was
a Mingyi in ~Iam:'lalay in the time of Kin~ Thibaw. He gave

.illformation before ike light. He says that It was on the uth
September. He describes how he saw the Miyata Pongyi at the
Kyaungdawl!:yi. A part of the oath ·was. to Serve the GamoD
Saya and join the plot and obey .J1jm 00 ;>aio of violent d~ath.

'The plot was to attack, Zalun, Henzada and fight up to Upper
Burma and !'he country from the British. Now the Gamon Saya

.admits that he did visit the Kyaung of the Miyata Pongyi at
P-yayesu, and allo\vs that Kyaw Tha and Po Thwe were there with

::him. On his trial he a'llows that Saya ,Po Thein or ··the ·huk-kwe
3aya was ,there ?nd that he saw bim taHooing with medicine as a

.counter-charm against witchcraft. ,He allows that he put a ri.ng
into water and that the ~ple drank as .they said it would ,guard
_'3.gains~ danger. He 3"lso says that Po T-hwe, Kya"N Tha and Pan
Thin went with K'yauk Lon and ne~-er came back. The Miyata
'Pongyi also allows ·that the Gamon Saya came to his Kyaung and
·that -tattooing went on. He said ·to the Magistrate it was at
'Kyauk Lon's request be sent Pan Thin with him to .treat his
,daughter". It is also a significant fact t:-&at ,according to U Hlaw
Ka, whom there is no-reasun to disbelieve on :this plrlicular point
ind who says that he lind at the K)"aong of the Miyata Pongyi for
_2-I.ents; Pail Thin always lived with the Miyata Pongyi and .was
his own pupil-(tabe ayin). He al'SO allowed tbat '.he Nyun2bintha

. '-Saya or Po Thein ·taUoc':d at-his -request. 1~ (act, that three of
thef"ebeJs -Po Th-we, Kyaw Tha and Pan Tbin-were at the Pyayesu
Kyao;Jg on -tbe 20th August 1san--importaot connec:ting link, aDd

'.
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from the evidence ana statements of the Gamon Sara and Miyata.
Pongyi it is clear that they were. The~e are two other witnesses·
whose testim!=IOY appears to me \0 be uotainted-U Thawbita ·and
Shwe Yit. U Thawbita says that he saw ,the GamoD Saya at .the
Kyaung at Pyayesu and he.:o.rd the Miyata P6ngyi addressing him
as "Naungdaw Paya"-a royal form of. address-and saw t~e people
sh:kkoing him. He says that he also heard the GamoD Sara
caUed Setkyathiha_ Shwe Yit corroboratQf except that he did not:
hear him called Setkyathiha. Then there are certain other minor
grounds of corrobor'ation. (a) When the GamOD Saya ';vas arrest·
e~rhe had .a That-tet-kat-ton .-ring : so h~d tbe rebels at Mayoka.'
(b) The Gathon Saya administers the gamon root as medicine._
GarnOD roots were found at Kyau~ LpD'~ house and also with the'
Miyata f.Jngy: on his arrest.' (c) The finding of the ·proclama~

tie:ns after tbe fight corroborates the witnesses who say that theV
saw them given. (d) The suspicions at' ZaiuD last 'Vagaung··
(Aug~st-Septembl::rIgI2).

The Miyata Pongyi's I.'yaung .is at .Pyayesu in Pya-pon far
from Zalun.. He says that the Miyata Pongyi ~skec him to join
the conspiracy saying: .. we have got crowds of men to take the'
'kingdorr and to begin by attacking guards "-. He alsO says, that,.
before this he met at Kyauk Lon's house at Mayoka the three
Minthas Ro Th~re, Pan Thin, Kyaw Tha (killed .at Mayoka)

'and they were raising rebellion. tIe gives ·details. There is no
reason to disbelieve Maung Maung Hlaw. He is ir, quite a differ
e~:t po~ition to a man wbo gave informa:lion ar~er the fight. Ou
his trial the ~Fyata Pongyi allowed that he did yi~it Zalun and
walked along' the bund where Pan Thin gave them Rs. 20 travelling.
expenses at a house. He denied this visit' berore the Committing
Magistrate and perhaps from his petition of appeal be wishes to-·
deny it again. Po Aung and Ba Cho depose to the \'isit. That
he was in Henzad\l not far fr.::tm Zalun last-'Vagaung, is pro\'ed by
Ni Dut, whom there is no reason to disbelieve. Part of tbe prose~

cution ca~ is 'that on the 8th Waxing '''agaung last (20th August.
1912) t!"le GalJlon Saya was at the Kyaung of the Miyata Pongyi,
at Pyayesu, that Po Th'.ve, Kyaw Tha, and ~an Thin who were i£}:
the figbt at Mayoka, were there--=-that Fan Thin; who was a follower
or adopted,son of the Miyata Pongyi was. made a 'Mintha under'
the title of Ne.tnu.yein and that he and the other two, Po'Thwe
and Kyaw Tha'; were given a r?fal order of the same import l'.S.

that found ,aftef the fight. At this time .it is alleged that Saya roo
Theio, tattooed .11en Y{ith a black bee and th.e <;::~mon Saya swore:
them in.by dippmg his ring in water-~ ·tha.t.tet-kat·ton ring' set iq;
pinch back":"""which Fater was drunk by those sworn in-conduct of
tbe Gamon Saya: when be is Dot ali:::~ed ~o' have been activ~ly
preaching sedition or rebellion. 1 refer to the e~idence, that, when
be administered gamJo roots as medicine, in -addition to syiea~ing:

men to obey the fi\'e precept:; and avoid iatoxicants he al~ swore'
them to obey bis words if called _to do good. service. The above'
facts appear to me .to giv~ great corrQporation to the evidence·
of the witnesses"""7'who lTIay be said to be tainted as accQmplices-------sucb.
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"Witnes.;es as Po Thein and Lu Gji and kyin Ma Than, and I am
.of o,pinion that they should be believed, and that the prosecution
ihave proved that there were treasonable acts done on· the 20th
Aug!1st at t~e Miyata Pongyi's Kyaung at Pyayesu-that the GamoD
Saya' posed there as a. royal personage, ordered the rebellion at

.zalun, appointed Pan Thin Ne.thu-yein Mintha, and sent him and
Po Thwe and Kyav;' Tha to carry out the rebellion, ~iving them

, a royal order in the name of Set.kya·thiha min•. There at that
1ime adherents to his cause were tattooed and sworn in. Not ooly
·ded mean that I believe the evidence of the three witnesses I have
rI1entioned above as to the events that occurred 00 the Kyauog at
Pyayesu, but I believe the others who depose to the main eyentS.
Another part of the ca~' is that dep9sed to by the Kyoupadok wit
·oes·ses-t.hat i.t1,Tagu (March-April 1912) the Gam~n Sayastayed
,.at Saya, Hka's house at Kyoupadok. posed as a royal personage,
1attooed certain of the villagers Oil the outside of the leg below the
,knee with the figure of a cat in black ink" to render them iqvUine~
ra.bIe' and sW-or~ them in to obey him and follow his call by dipping
llis: that-tet~kat.ton ring in water and making them drink the

· wa:ter. He then said tbst he had over 2,000 men and w'ould come
.down {rorri the Y~rnas on an elephant. 'He gave thein each ~ p.iece
.()r ~hat.tet·kat.ton stone and told them to set it in pincb bi;l,ck- an?l
·said he would conquer the British and become king und~r the title
.of Set-kya~thiba. The witnesses, who depose to such fads,. were
;not tattooiiCl and sworn.; and. as I believe the "facts that .are alle~d

·:to have taken place at Pyayesu, I also believe the Kyonpadok wi••
tiesses.;....at"any rate as far as the Garnon Saya's doings ate con

,ternei:L MOreover, with regard to the. witnesses who depose to
~vents ~ha{ ocCurrcd at Pyayesu and Kyoupadok and their cI;'ooibi
.Jiti· there j~ a)arge mass' of evidence, and even if .they were Dot
.cor.r'ob'orated:thete is the inherelll improba!:'jIity diat they are not
:telliog~the truth when. they depose to the "treasonable events ·that
·took place. To suit their own purposes tile}' might give names of
--vilfagers as being sworn in which were incorrect, but it is djfflcoH:
:W conceive why they should Rive false evj~ence against the Garno"
·SaYa and:th/? Miyata Pongyi. The former was not 'a resident OC
jJyaiesu or Kyol:.padok and was a stranger to many. Q( them,arid as

·:reg~as t,h!i fatter it is extremely unlikely that !1 number of Burman
Buddnists'would for no apparent reason give eVide"nce against an
:a~ed· .B~~dhi.s.t priest. . ' ',;" . .

I v..'I11 deal now With the case of the appellants separately. ,
. As rega"rds the Gamon Saya I have said erlol1gr to sho\~ tliat

1 :con'si$!et'hii-ii guilty. He is die head of the i'ebeUJous moYero.ent.
He tra:dM on the credulity of his fellow men ·::.nl\ gottberi) to'believe

. ·that .he was a supernatural and royal person'age. could make them
· :jnvu1~erable aD4-lea~ them to success in overthrowing tlie:.present
,Gove'ttiment~· .H would appear that he meant ~(\ create. a widespread'
.tnovetnent He is rtsponsible for the loss of life that lJas oCCurred.
-His· defence, that it is on account of bis saying tlfat people .who
:.an: .fand oC inloxicanh are like animals false ~videQce has ~ri
,giV'eo against him, is not worthy of to~side'ration . .It is not dear. .
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and is as (ar as I can see unsubstantiated and untrue that the
witness Myat Tho. was tutored. In any case Myat Tho. seems to
try and ~hield Po Chef and not the Gamon Saya. I would dismiss
his appeal and confirm the sentence of death on him,

From my findings already I have shown that the Miyo.ta
Pongyi was actively assis~ing him. It is be who visited Zalun
afttr Pan Thin, Po Thwe, and Kyaw Tho. ho.\'e been sent to cause
the '£ising there. He tries to enlist Maung Maung Hlaw. He·
visits Saya Maung and Kyauk Lon and sees how matters are
going on. 'The events in his Kyaung on the 20th August have
already been discussed. He sends {or Saya Po 1'OOn. The evi·
dence as tohis first meeting with the GamoD Saya as {arlls the record'
is concerned is described by Po Thein and U Thumana. It was
in Nayon 1274. B. E. (May-June i:9I2) and look place at U'Vim
Bo's house a. Dedanaw. There tbe two men" conferred and the
Miy.ata Pongyi agreed to join the Gamon Saya. They· swore 10'
work 'together and -drank to their compact accordiog to Po Thein.
The-latter also says that the Miyata PO!lgyi on tbis occasion got .
an order appointing him generalassimo. U Thurnana .corroborates
Po Thein. Dedanaw and Pyayesu are far away. U Thumana .
says; .. You sleep a night en route." Tbe visit to tbe Gamon Saya
by -the Miya.ta Poogyi is lIot denied by the latter. He allowed (o
tbe Committing Magist1"3te that it took place. To the Sessions]udge
be.allo..oed that 'be, the Gamon Saya Po. Thein and U Thumana.
all met at Wun So's- house· when the GamoD Sa}'a asked him to
enter ~he plot whereupon he said; "Tagagyi, if your plan is :good'~

;, will follow : but, ifnot, [ will.not to dosa". The Miya-ta Poogyi
then went 0'0; If fie then said~'The Buddhist religion ~s on the
wane. It is to .promote the Buddhist religion It. [s~id: .. It is
not suited to a' .pongyi. I" then went ","way It. He altciwe4'
that it was said the Gamon Saya had giver:t a I('oyal order to'
Pan Thin but that it did -not come into' his ba!}d
thai he said he' was .gnin~ to seize the country' and 'going ~o

attack RangOQn. In this petition of appeal ·he endeavours to make
out tilat he "Was cajoled 'into making admissioAs on his trial.'
,There is no good g{'ouoo for thinking that 'such is the ,case. 'The
visit was admittedly mt-de. Po Thein has been believed 'for-reason3
already given as to the-events that took .place at !'yaycsu Kyauog.
on 1he 20th August. Considering .tb.e.circumstances I believe: him
and U Thumana as to what took 'p~ce at Wun Bo's bouse. It is~

. unneces:;ary to ~:hUo .deta~.of;-ti)~ visit to RangO<?n. Enough
bas been said -to Sh'qw tbat he was lllorougbly im.plicated.am:j."being
~n a&"ed pongy;. took ~n active -part. He is. in, quite a differen~

position to a deluded villager. I would -dismiss his ~ppeal a'nc1
confirm the sente.nee ofd~ath pasSed on him. ;. I. " .. . •

There remams the case of Ma...::g Paw. Knv:e. There 1S~,

.·evide"DCe~ha"tbe accornpanied ~he Miyata Pongyj whlfn be went ~().
visit the Gamon Sa/a at Pyayesu. He himself denies tha.t be went
though he alJowa tha~ be stowed Saya Kyo. Gaing an~ lfoe. ~thers
the way' to the Pyayesu monas;t;ry'. He says that ·Say.a Kya
GaiD~ and the olben.were sent by the Gamc;1O Saya to call tb~-

l. D.

..
Kit:.C·

Emperor,

OtIa;on Sa}..
.r~l

Po Mya
.-/i'll

Tun Mra
:and. ~ otbul
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Miyata Pongyi. It may be that he did go with the Miyata Pongri
to Dedanaw but I do not think that in the face of his denial it is
conclusively proved.' Maung Po Thein allows that when he came
to identify Maung Paw Kywe after his arrest he could only do so
after talcing him apart from the crowd. and examining his tattoo
marks which he made himself. U Tl:umana says that he only
knew Paw Kywe when he came with the Miy"ata Pongyi: so he
may be mistaken. I would therefore give Paw Kywe the benefit of
the doubt as to whether he accompanied the Miyata Pongyi tp
Dcdanaw. But ·there is ·no-doubt that on the 20th August 1912 at
the Pyayesu Kyaung he was sworn in by the Gamon Sa)'a and
joined him. He allowed to the Magistrate that he drank the oath
water and though he denied this on his trial I consider it proved
that he did do so. He allows that he was tattooed, and with a
black bee or borne~ (padon.net). His brother-in· law Lu Gri and
Kyin Mathan say ·that Paw Gywe drank the water. He now
professes that he did not know of,the treason that was plotted at
the Kyaung; but this profession -is obviously untrue. In that he
' ....as sworn in he became a member of the conspiracy. There are
other suspicious facts against him. It was he 'who took Sara
Maung and 'Kya Gaing, who said they came from Zaluo, to the
Miyata Pongyi. Maroka is in the Zaino township. It is at a Saya
1~aung's house at Zalun where the Miyata. Pongyi stayed when he·
went there shortly before th.e.fight. In Wazo the Miyata Pongyi
with" cet'tain foilowel'S stayed at Paw Gywe's house when he said
he was going to -Rangoo'n to meet the 4 princes and raise rebellion.
I see no reason to disbelieve his brother·in·law Lu Gyi's· evident¢
as to this, and Paw Gywe allows that the visit took place. It is
not alleged that -he took part in the fight: nor does it appear that
he did do so. The Gam.on Saya was arrested in tbe Lower
Chiildwin District in u.pper Burma on the 7th November 1912.
Paw Gywe was arrested on the 9tb November-two days after-·
wards -in the some district at . a of-lace about si" miles away
fro,m the place where the .Gamon ,Saya was arrested.. T/:tis
is a suspicious ·ciFcumstance. Paw Gywe l>3Ys ~hat' ·be went
to the Chindwin to .buy planks and worship at a pagoda. .He
nnly had some Rs. 50 on bim and :his .s~ory is incredible. The
mere -fact that he reported his depa-rture(rom ~asoyein ·to .his
headman pro,ve5nothing. He may nave.(lone so in order that this.
might help bim In tile future. Bnt though it is suspicious.that he
and' the Garnon Saya were arrested in places-not far .apart the ques- ..
tion remains as to the real FeaSCn why Paw .Gywe 'went to UppeF::
BUrma. It may possibly be that he ·went there ;-hrougb fear of
what might happen and to disassociate himself with the conspiracy.
If, when he ~nt to Upper Burma, he had IIll.de up his mind to
renounce the Gamon Saya and all bis plans, it is certainly very
questionable-as·to whether he is ·guilty under Section I2.r"of the
Indian Penal Code as when the figbt"and othtr .doings at Mayoka..
took pl'\ce his own act and in·tentior:. operated to make him a
conspirator tiO'-Icnger. It ca.) be argued -that he had left the cons·
piracy from the time he -formed the ,intention to leave it: The.

l. 8.
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learned Government Advocate ,relic.d on the third clause or Section
101 ofthe Indian Penal Code-as in any case constituting him an

.abettor in that he was bound to report tbe plot under the provisions
of Section 44 of tbe Code of Criminal Procedure. That clause only
relates tointentionaJ aiding, and tbere is no evidence that his inten~'
tion in omitting to report was with a view to aiding the waging of
war. He is beyond C1cubt guilty under Section I2I A of the Indian
Penal Code and I think tbat that' is the section under which he
should be convicted. 1 would therefore alter his conviction to one
under Section 121 A of the Indian Penal Code and reduce his sen
tence to one of five years rigorous imprisonment, the order as to
forfeiture of his prop~rty being set aside.

The learned Sessions Judge is directed to forward to this
Court for disposal all book exhibits, charms and anything in the
nature of charms amon-gst the exhibits.

C. YOUNG :-1 concur.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BURMA.

SPECIAL CIVlL 2:-lD ApPEAL No. "246 ·OF 19II.

D. T. KEYMER by his atto·rney
E. A. VILLA. Bar-at-Law.

Before Mr. Justice Parlett."

F.or Applicant-Doctor.

For Res'POndent-Cbari~
Dated. 6th May 1913.

Fer,'!; ,,; J..Jgn;,~t w}"tlur ,,~mJ ,,<paTI< er ell Itu""ls-R.J,, eJ lA, .s"P"'I/I~QI:.Yl,
(ffdtr II /&/,~,

\'Vb~ a wd, A &\S1llMons (~om ~".~King'5 Bench Di.vision, England, was pro?erly .
~ ¥;r'ved on the a~peU2nt and hill iOl,c,tors £led a defence the .~rt granll:d, leave
t~ defend ofl .:I;pJ!I!J1anl's paying .!nto {cOll,t J:59-J6;Il. with<n ti weeks. Appellant
tided to do so-:i.ri~.Judg'!'en.' VilIS ,,:.,~ered lor pJillntiff. Su~equently a SUIt W~
brougitton- tb~lldgment m the Sulxt,vlslonal judge's pourt, 'I. ou"goo. when the ap
-pe.ll~co~tended lpat ~he.En::li8~ Jlldg~~ was OOt giv~!i. OD ~e m~~ wi~jn the
m.eantnc OISeclion 13 <!f tl)e Civtl PrqCt:d~e Cod; that It 18 o,mfler Cbnclll61ve norres joclieata and thM a .llit"based.on it must bil.

HtlJ-, u the defendant was. bOth su",monecl and-entered an appe:uance and ,bad
";u., opPortunity of def.ettdin&: tbe action and all he .neitheu.ppli~d for ext~ion of
iim~ 6 giving &'8 da~cC Or r«lPe,<ed the case. the Judgme:'lt m~t b-e beld to have
been given on tbe meritS Of LIe case_ . '

JUDGtIENT.

On" the ·rst March :1909, r~pOndent ropk out Ii writ of siJrn~
mons in the Kio.!:'s :3ench Divisioo of the High Cou~t of Justice jo.
EDgJan~ 0,0" a st~temeri~·of claim ~or r~lj-r6.rr and costs ~gainst

Revig}oo oftbeJ~dg~ntandie<:r.e~~rthe Qivisional ~uri, 'l:OIingoo, eo"n6rroing
the Judgment and dtcr"e of tbe Sllbd'VJs,ooal Coun Toungoo.
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appellant who was residing in Burma. The writ was specially
endorsed under Order III, Rule 6 of the Rules of the Supreme
Court, appearance to be made within 90 days of the date of service.
It was served on appellant on.the 5th of April, and on the 29th of
June his solicitors entered an appearaOl:e for him. On the nnd
August he swore an affidavit settin~ out his defence to the action
·to which on the 15th of Septembe'r, plaintiff filed an affidavit in
reply, and on the 21st of September an order 'was passed granting

.appellant leave to defend the action upon paying into Court
£'59-16'II within 6 weeks. On the 23rd September his solicitors
communicated the order to the appellant and asked him to remit
the amount to them if he decided to defend the action. fie may
not have received their letter in time to send a remittance by post
before the 2nd November, and'he did not telegraph it; he says, on
the score of expense. Instead of doing so, he, on the l8th of
October, wrote a letter to his solicitors affecting to 'believe tbat the
Courl's order of the :nst September mentioned 6 weeks by mistake
for 6 momhs. This Jetter did not reach his solicitors ,till after the
2nd November, on which date Judgment had been entered for the
plaintiff for the amount of the writ with costs J.)9·3·6 or £79~o'5

in all. lnstead (If taking steps to get this Judgment in default set
aside and to obtain leave to defend the action in accordance with
·the rules of tbe Hupreme Court, appellant did Clothing, again, he
says, on the score of eJ:Cpense. The present suit was brought on
the 30th March I9H, on the Judgment to recO\'er Rs. 1,185-5-0 the
equivalent of £79.0-5. It has been decreed with costs and the
decree affirmed with costs on first appeal. The main ground in
this second appeal i~ that tbe Judgment was not given on the
merits of the case within the meaning of Section 13 of the Civil
Procedure Code, that it is therefore neither ronclusive nor 1'es /Ulli
t;ala, and that a suit based solely upon it as tbis one is, must fail.
For the respondent it is urged, that the jndgment sued on was not
ir~ obsrmi/e1ll. defendant having entered appearance and having
bc."en granted leave to defend on terms, and that being passed after
,C'.onsideration of two affidavits of plaintiff's and' one of defendant's,
,i~ was'given on t.he merits.

For appellant, paragraph 224 of Hukum Chand's Res Judicata,
First Edition, is relied upon, in which occurs the following
,passage ;-

"b~ the Delta (I), Sir Robert P~liIlimore appears to have held
-that a Judgment by default is on a matter of for~ and not on the
merits; aod therefore Dot entitleti to recognit;on.

" It appears that 10 that case there had been an'enquiry into
the merits. Mr. Piggott says-" this principle is also to be found
in, many foreign decisions; .. but that it should certainly be
strictly limited to Judgments coming from countries in which a
Judgment by def2ult is a matter of fonn only, .the law there not
.requiring 2n E;xam!nationin~o the merii~." (2) In British India an

(I) L.,R. I. P. D, 393.
(2) Pig. For. Jlld. 208.

L. D.

C.BUfn
".

D,T.
Keymer.
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exj>«,.te Judgment is preceded by an enquiry into tbe merits and
therefore can never be a matter of form oniy. In Ejkr(llllQ S£/fgh
vs. Bir Singh (3) the Judgment sued upon had been passed on an
expt!.l'te enquiry, the Punjab Chief Court held that it could not be
examined to determine w:lether it was erroneous on the merits_
The decision of the Chief Court in}ones v. Jal:ru Mal (4) is not
against that view, as it proceeded on the ground that the ezparte
Judgment diacussed .. none of the merits of the case as regards
defendants I and 2, and more enquiry should have been made, not
withstanding the non-appearance of defendants :r and 2";
Mr. FrizeHe, in .:!-elivering the Judgment of tbe Court, said: " Had
defendants appeared and pleaded in the NO/Ian Court, plaintiff no
doubt would have been prepared with further evidence, but their
not haviug dcne so, does not make1be judgment one on the merits,
and -the only remedy I can see is that plaintiff shou.ld now be
allowed to prove his case on the merits, and that there should be a
full enquiry and a decision on the merits as if the suit had been
originally brought in ,the -U mbaHa Courts! The learned Jurlge
expressly admitted, however, --that to bar an,e!1quiry into the merits,_
the Judgment should be one on thefuU merits, and -in an exparte
case as~ar-as tbey can be.ascertainedexparte."

It appears to me that the Judgment sued on cannot be regard·
ed as a matter of form, ooly. The case of Bikrama Sillgh (3)'
referred to above is a stlOng authority in respondent's favour. There
as here, defendant hadootice anc did not avail himself of -it,
and the suit was decreed against_ him exparie. Plaintiff sured on
the 1udgment and succeeded. The following passage occurs in the
Judgment:-

"The general tendency of.the latte. ,decisions is in favour of
.. the conclusiveness of a foreign Judgment and against its being
".open to examination on the merits provided that the court which
•• pronounced it was of ccmpetent jurisdiction, and that the person
... against whnm it is sought to be enforced had an opportunity of
." defenaiog hlmsetf"before that court...

The case of Jones v. JahTu Mal (4) decided that" It is a
.,good defence to a suit brought on a :foreign 1udg,.:nent that it has
not heen given on the merits'-,wben'tberefore it appeared ,that the:
Judgment sued upon was not passed on -tbe ments at aU, and only
·professed to :Je so sufficiently to justify ·the :passing of ao n';parte'
--decree, .t-he defendant not having appeared and -defended the suit -in
the foreign cOl'rt, this was'cot -·enougb, as even in.an e:r:parte·case
(-he Judgment £bould -be on--the -merits_as .far ,as they can be ascec·
tained exparte, and ir. the course of the Judgment it is remarked,.
that if -they (defend:mts 'I and 2) 'feceived due --eotice from the co-urt.
and the case had been decided on the merits. -they would not be'
-DOW -entitled to plead in .t~e same way .as ·if they.'had appeared and
pleaded in the foreign court. "

(3) 1858 'Po R. No. <11.
(<4)-t88g·,P••R. No. 66.
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In the. Banll of J1.1lstralasia v. Nai3 Ci), it was said-" It is
open to to the defendant to show tnat th~ .. Foreign Court had not
"jurisdiction over the subject matter of the suit or that he was
"never summoned to answer and had no opportunity of making
"his defence ", and in Reimers v. IJru.-:4 (6), that-" A Foreign
Judgment sought to be enforced in .tbiscountry was examinable for
the following purposes aod for these only, namely, firs.t, for the
purposes of showing that the defendant abroad had no notice of the·
s:uit and never knew of it until the Judgment was given.

Sree H'U,1'CB Bukshe8 v. GopallJhandra Samttnt (7) lays down
that the rule in the case of Foreign Judgments sought to be execut
ed in our Courts is that they must finally determine the points in
dispute and must be adjudications upon the actual merits, and that
they are open to impeachment on the ground that ~be dc:fendant
was not summoned or bad no opportunity of defence. Here defen'
dant 'Was both summoned and entered an appearance and had an
opportunity of defei1ding the action and though the time granted
may 'have been insufficient be neither appiied for extension nor to
reopen the case and defend the action as he might have done under
the rules.

In view of the abo,,-eauthorities, 1 consider theJt:dgmen; must
be held to have been given on the merits of the caSE:.

It is more over conceded and indeed urged by the appellant
~hat the Doctrine of Foreign Judgments in the Civil Procedure Code
IS based on the principle o( res-judicata and I feel no doubt, that
the] udgment Slied on is resjudicala under section II of the Civil
Procedure Code. As was laid down in Bo£raj Mohiu.l Da3si v.
Srimoli Chmta Jl{Oh1"ni Doss'-, (SJ a defendant cannot avoid the
application of the principle of 1'6$ jut/leala by saying that he dj~not
appear at th«r trial of the suit, and a plaintiff who has got an
exparte decree on proof of his title, or on failure of the defendant
to prove a defence, the onus of proving which was 00 him, cannot
be deprived of the full benefit of .the decree which he has obtained
!>y ,the fact that the defendant did not appear in cou;: t!l protect
his own interest.

On the main Kround I hold that ,tbe app~al fails.
A minor ground -was raised that the lo\\--er a ppellate court

erred in granting advocate's .fee in its decree. The plaintiff in
Englaod-sued by his duly-a>nstituted.agent and attorney Mr. Villa
-who happens to be a Barrister. Mr. V.iIla signed and verified the
plaint and was represented in the court of first instance by a
pleader and was ·tberefoi'e cor-recUy granted pleadel'S fee in the
eecree of that court. In the ·lower appellate court however
Mr. ViUa apP"...ared in person and was,.grantea Rs. 59-4 as advo
cate's fee. This I consider "':'3 wrong. Under order III, a party-,

'(sJ 188g.p. R. No. 66.
is) 16"Ad. and£!-N. !.. 717.
(liJ 33, Be3v. 150.

·(7) IS. W. R. 500.
t8) 5, C. W. N.·8n (rgor).

l. B.

C.Rum..
D.T.

K~·meJ:.
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to a suit or his duly constituted agent and attorney may appear
and a'Ct personally if he chooses. But the mere fact that he or his
attorney happens to ~ a member of the legal profession entitled
to practice in lhat court does not, I consider, enable him to charge.
the other side an advocatt.·s fee.

The decree of the Divisional Court is therefore modified by
toe 0I?ission of the order for appeilant to pay respondent "Rs. 59-4'
'COsts In th~t court. Ap~lant will pay reslJondent's costs in this
appeal.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BURMA.

CIVIL RBvlSION No. 137 OF 19II.

J. D. PAPPADEMETRION v. ROSE HALLIDAY.

Before Mr. Justice Parlett.

Par Appellant-Ormiston.

For Respondent-Dantra.
Dated, l:3th March 1913.

PlZrlntr_lia6ility. 0/ "",bU>' on ttau r>:w,led ~v pUttr p..rl"el'$r061'gati/X 111
parlnersspedllJ(, drJi*,d in parl,urskip dl(tI-];(f~t-lJc"1I::$l1/1]1' lise lI.td cauptzti",,
~111 ,.,.it IIII' thms lie duri"C the srebsisltllt;L III II lease;.

Where applieantente:ed into partnership with two others to carry on the bus.iness
.of a Hotel ODder a special agreement that "no p:utner sha.1I be at liberty to eater
i,,~ any agreement in dIe nlUJ!e of the firm but every such agreement shall be
.iglled by each aDd every r.ne of the partners in his individual name and not other
wise" and where the two olher penons executed a leas.e of the premises (or the
Hotel which the spplicant rC8<'lutely refused to sign,

HrM that the applicant cannot be held liable on the lease.
Held also ,h'lt nO suit for compensation fot ust and occ.upatwn of the premis.e,

. would lie dUring the com inuance of the lease.

JUDGMENT.

Plaintiff claimed Rs. goo as compensatidn fQ' use and·,occupa~
.tion of her ~remises from 16tb October 1908 to 30th lJO\'embet'
1:908 from defendant as a partner in· ~he firm known as the
Amphytrion Hotel, which premises, tbe plaint set out, were rented
to that firm at Rs. 6,)0 per mensem. Defendant denied that the
premises were rented to the firm but to De Uo and Vereniki under
.an instrument in writing to which he was !;lot a party aod he
pleaded that as that tenancy was in f._xistence, the suit for use and
-occupation did not lie. He admitted that the premises were used
for the purposes o~· the partnership during October and November
,Igo8. {l'laintifF then adn,itted the "lease filed, but clai:r.ed that it
was abrogated after 5th] une 1908.

The points for decision were whether the lease ceased to.
operate 'by agreement: if not whether the suit for use and
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occupal:ion lay. The Lower Coua held. and the decision is final
tbat the lease was not terminated. but tl:,at nevertheless the suit as
brought lar. and gave plaintiff a decree as prayed. Defendant
applies for revision on the ground that the suit did not lie.

It appears that on 30th January 1908 defendant ente~d into
partnership with De Leo and Vereniki to carryon business under
the name of the Amph}'trion Hotel. Clause XII of the deed of
partncrshi"p provides that, with certain exceptions which do not
apply to the lease now in question" no partner shall be at liberty
to cnler into any agreement in the name of the firm, but every
such agreement shall be signed by each and everyone o( the said
panners in his individual name and Dot otherwise." The lease in
question was made on ISt May 1908 between plaintiff on the one
part and Vereniki and De Leo on the other and wa:: exe..:uted by
those tofU persoll$ alone. The name of the firm does not appear
in it. D~fendant admittedly refused to agree to the terms of
the Icase or to sign it. On the 5th June 1908 Vereniki left
the partncf'l'hip, which continued between de!endaot and De .Leo
tiil 10th Dece.."llber 1908. For defendant reliance is placed on
R. Colald;u und Ol/UTS v. Al.Jutluz and ot/un (I) which in some
respects closely resembles the present case. It was cited in the
Lowl:r Court b:.lt the learned 1udge considered it of doubtful
authority in view of C. /lnanpzr aJUiothers v. P. Pillaiya11 and others.
(2) and also inapplicable as being a suit for rent 00 the covenant
in a lease. It appears however (rom the report that the claim was
in the allemative. for rent or (or compensation for cse and occupa
tion and it is the decision on the latter claim which is particularly
pertinent to the present case. The learoed judge thereon says
"The claim (or use and occupation arises when immoveabfeJ>ro
perty is occupied by the defendant by the permission ofthe plaintiff.
The plaintiffs in this case have transferred or demised the land (or
three ycars to \Vagyi and have during the continuance of the le..'tse
110 power to suffer or permit anyone to occupy the snop.
They have parted with their interest during the con:':.uance of the
lease. The pr~n:ises if permi~si.,'el)' occupi~ during its curreLlCY
must be O=CUPleQ by the permISSIOn of War)'1 aod net of the plain
tiffs,." If (or tht. term and the lesSf:e's name were substituted IS
years and De Leo and Vereniki the passage cited might howe been
written about the preseot case. It was however upon the othe,'
part cf the decision regarding the liability fo, rent or partners not
e."ecutiog a lease made on behalf oftbe partnership that the Madras.
High Court dissented from the Bombay case. On this point
the Madras case has nothing in common with the preseot one as the
following passage from the judgment sbows:-"The Question is
whether tbe appellants are li...ble on the rental agreements executed
br the defendants but not by the deceased~n whom they re
pr~nt_ It is not denied that thedeeeased 'wa. a partner, nor.was
it argued in tbe court below that the uccntants had exceeded their·

(I; XVI Bom. 568 (18g2).
(2) .XI':' ~ad. 471 (I8¢).

L. B.

J. D. Pappa
demetrion•."".Halliday.
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powers in taking the leases. By the agreement under which the
partners worked anyone }lartner was empowered to take a lease
and execute any necessary document, such documents being taken
to be binding upon all the partners as if executed by them. In
result therefore it must be taken that. although the other members
of the firm are not mentioned in the llgreement and did not execute
them it was intended that they should operate as if all the members
were parbeR to them."

There is nothing to show an intention to make the executants
only liable or to exclude the liability of the other partners. I have
referred to the other cases cited in this ruling, but do not find in
them authority directly binding on the present case. Here on the
contrary it is clear that De Leo and Vereniki -had no power under
the deed of p.utnership to execute a lease on behalf of the firm:
that defendant resolutely refus..."'d to agree to the terms of the lease
or to sign it, and it cannot be said that it was in-tended that it
should operate as if he were a party to it, and I hold that he was
not. But even if be had bee~, or if by the deed of the 5th June
11)08 he had succeeded to Vereniki's liability under the lease, the
demise €;ffected by that lease would -have been a bar -to a suit for
use anl occupatioa during the continuance of the lease.

I therefcre reverse th.e decree of the Small Cause Court and
dismiss the suit with costs in both -courts.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BURMA.

CIVIL MISCELLANEOUS ApPBAL No• .153 OF .1912.

ISMAIL. M~WOON DAWOODJI

v.

OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE

-For Appeltant-Ginwala.

.For Responder;t-Cowasj~.

ApPELLANT.

~ESPONDENT. '

Before Mr. Jestice-Hartnoll, Offg. Chief Judge and Mr: Just-ice
Young.

Dated, .22nd Aprill9lS'

PresiritlUy T~blS~/'1l'lUy At! '909-5". j6-F,.audJd,1ft -p,.,ju,..u-S>tr,t,.-
-e,.,JotD". -

The word" Cred'lot" in Sec:; 56 of dte P,esidellC:Y Towns Insolvency A<::t, rSw
(wbic:h avqida as 'Fraudulenl' a paylllent made 9Y ::.n illsotvc:nt debtor in fa"our of
any-c:reditcr with a view to pre-fe.- s\>c:h·aeditor) means aoy-penon who, at-the date at
"the: payllle:nt,;8 ClItitled, if ,nsolvenc:ysupervc:nel, to c:laim a sbare or me 4nsolvent's
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usels uu.der Sect:e;Q 46 01 the ,\ct. A sll'~Y il incillded in the latter lection lIld a
payment lllzc!e to such ellrety, before he has been tailed upon to pay as surety, may
be deemed fraOOllle:lt a~ ,·oid as agaillSt the OftKi.&l Assignee.

!'aine -._ Read (lSen) I Q. 8. D. :22.
!n re·B!ad:pOO: llcto;-c:;Ir Cccnp=y (19;17) I Cb. D. 77-

JUDGMENT.

HARTNOLL, C. 1. :-The appellant petitioned for an order that
he rank as a secured creditor in respect of a sum of Rs. 8,068 and
that certain promissory notes of a face value of Rs. 7,880-5-6
were subject to a lien in his favour. The sum of Rs. 8,068
were made up as follows :-He had stood security fOf the
insolvents to Mes=:rs. Finlay Fleming & Co., and on account of
tbis had paid them Rs. 2,963-14- He had also guaranteer1 a debt
of Rs_ 4,500 to A. K. A. M. Sivaraman Chetty and had paid it.
The insolvent also owed him Rs. 605 for goods supplied. He
was adjudged insolvent on the 25th November, :I910, on the
petition of Messrs. Burne & Reif. He did not pay Messrs.
Finlay Fleming & Co., until the 30th December, 1910 nor
Sivaraman Cbetty until the 3ISt January, Igu. His case is that
prior to the insolvency he was pressed by Messrs. Finlay Fleming
& Co., and Sivaraman Chetty and that he represented matters to
the insolvent who sold goods from (-beir MandaJay shop to certain
persons, who in their turn executed promissory 'notes for the value
of the goods in his favour. The notes bear -date between the 9th
and 18th November 1910.

The official assignee opposed the .c1aim on the grounds that
the promissory notes were given without consideration, and that
there was afraudulent preference within the.meaniog of Section '56 of
the Presidency Towns InsoJvency Act, and the learned Judge OQ, the
original side ·disallowed the claim on these gt .lunds.

As regards the question of consideration ·for the Dotes I am of
opinion that between the insolvent and ~he appellant there was
consideration for them. The consideration was t.h.~ contingent
I"ability of the appellant -on his guarantee-a liability which at the
time the notes were.executed in his .name it was undoubtedly clear
he: would have tr dis~harge in view of the state of affairs of the
insolvent.

T.ber.e remains the qu..."'Stion of whether there was a fraudulent
preferen:e within the meaning of'Section 56 of the Ac:.. The first
point is whether appellant was a creditor of. the insolnmt within
the meaning of that section when the notes were executed in his
name. for he had not at that time paid Messrs. Finby, Fleming &
Co., and Sivaraman Chetty. The correspor.ding section of the
English Ballkrcptcy Act is Section .0(8, and tbey practically agree
with each other. In the case' of In re.Pruiu &1aru &id (J) it was
held -that the word .. Creditor" in section ·..8 means aqy person
who at the date of payment is 'entitled, if bankruptcy supervenes,
to prove _;n the bankruptcy and share io the distributioa of the

(IlL. R. Vol. ,I Q. B. D• .(1897) IU.

'.
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bankrupt's esta.te, that a surety wlJo has a right of proof under S.
37 of the Act in respect of his contingent liability as surety is such.
a person and that a payment therefore to or for the benefit of a
surety before he has been called on to pay as surety may be a
fraudulent preference. Tbi5 decision was followed in the ca5e.
"In r(.~Blackp()()1 ~YotO'l'-C(J,7' Oompany L':m~·ted "{z) where it was held
that a charge given to the surety before he has been called on to.
pay as surety may be a fraudulent preference. Section 37 of the
English Act and Section 46 of the Presidency Towns Insolvent Act,.
which deal with debts provable in insolvency are practically ·of the
same :mport and so the English decisions which I have quoted are
authority for holding that in Rangoon the word 'Creditor' in.
Section 48 of the Indian Act includes a surety before he has been
called ~n to pay as surety, and I would hold accordingl}', as my'
views are the same as those expressed in the English cases quoted.
It is now for consideration as to whether there has been a transfer'
of property from the insolvent 10 appellant with a view. to giving
the latter a preference over the other creditors. That there has been
such a transfer is clear. The promissory notes should have been in
insolvent's favour' as they were the sellers of the goods but they'
arranged that they should be made out in the name of appellant
in other words they transferred -to appellant tne debts due to them.
froin the purchasers on account of the goods. Looking at the facts
and circumstances 1 am also of opinion that the transfer was made
with a view to giving appellant a preference over the other:
creditors.

There is no trustworthy evidence to show that. appellant ever
put any pressure on the insolvents,. Moreover he was not in a'
position to do so, as at the time of the transfer he bad not paid any
money on behalf of the inSolvents and, so there was no liability on
their part to him. Tb parties were uncle and· nephew. The very.
way of making the transfer gives the transaction a c1anltestine·
appearance. Mandalay far from Rangoon is taken as the scene oE
the operatiocs. a.the. goods of the insolvents are at the same time
consigned to Kangoon in the name of another uncle. If the trans-.'
actions as to the notes were to hold good and the money ·due 00

them was all recovered, appellant would recover <norc than all {)e:
has'paid to Messrs. Finlay Fleming & Co., aod Sivaraman Chetty
and so be no I.oser by bis guarantee, whereas, if the purchasers
had paid in,>olvents or given the note in their favour, appellant
after baving paid ~he two creditors of insolvents would have only"
been entitled to share rateab.ly with the other creditors. The notes,
were made out in ap}>ellant's name just -before the ~nsolvency and'
looking at the relatiC'nship of insolvents and appellant it· is reason
able to hold that they 'both knew that bankruptcy must eOlne and.
was imminent. . ,

There seems to me to 'be nn doubt that the facts and inferences
to be drawn from tnem show that the insolvents had the notes put'
into app;lllanes name·so ~ to save, him fl'om·loss on his ·6\larantee

(2J L, R ..(lgOI) I Cb. On. 77,
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and so to favour him over the other creditors, and that that was
the substantial and dominant reason in 'he minds of the insolvents
when they acted as they did. The reason (or their action was not
pressure.

I would therefore hold that the tr.l.Osfer as evidenced by the
promissory notes executed by the porchasers io appellant's favour
was a fraudulent preference of appellant by the insolvents within
the meaning of Section 56 of the Act and is therefore void as against
the official assignee.

The mere undertaking .of appel!ant to be surety for insolvents'
debts could not put him in a better position in respect to the estate
of the insolvents than other unsecured creditors. To make bimself
in a better position than otbers he should have taken effectual
means-such as paying tbe sums due on his guaraoltee and then
pressing the insolvents and so compelling them to pay him or gi..-e
him a lien on their property.

There is absolutely no reason to declare that appellant is a
secured crecitt>r in respect of the Rs. 60S worth of goods supplied
to the insojvents.

1 would therefore dismiss this appeal with costs-j gold
mohurs.

~OUN:G. J. :-1 Concur.

L. B.
lsmail

MaWOOD
Dzwoodji
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IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BURMA,

CIVIL, FIRST ApPEAL No. 67 AND 68· OF IgII.

J.E, LOADER OEFBNDANT
ApPELLANT.

,THE OHARTERED BANK OF INDIA,
AUSTRALIA AND CHINA PLAINTIti'~

RESPONDENT.

Befor-e ..the Officiating Chief Judge and Mr. Justice Young.

Dated, 2nd April 1913.

:UrmJ1'-NI~/i.wk 11IS'"..",,,,/1 Art· Sufi_ 37 rmd f]-lndi611 'c'0",,,ar, Aet-
!jJpilVlf. TJ5. 6~M"Klr-Nl1f1tlJ'·Qn.. . .
". '.o\.bundi by which 4cfendant promised to pay; ~ one. C. RUIl&isawmy MUdali~'
,6~brd~ Rs. 10,000, sidy days aflet date was endotfied to the plamti£l: Batll!· by tb'e
drawee. The defence was that the bank was not a "older in due course 'ana ',tbat··
the.l:>ondi was dischargnl :by.a subsequent mortgage given by drawee, to t/.l~·ballk by
way_ o~ merger 0(. Dovationand also .that def~allt."being liable."s a surety,..as
a~harged'lInderSeCtion135 of the Indi.an Contract Act. - ',.

'~H,Ii' that the defendant bank was a ·bolder in due· coon. ~ ard that" !leing so
Qnd~·$ectionSS7and·..3 ,the d~endant was liable'as.a principal auu C. RuQ£ua'lYf!lY
Mudaliat: u a &u«:ty and theoefore Scctilln 135 of the .Indian Contract Act did not
;'~Iy. . - ,. '

, '. Hil" also thllt tb' defendant not being a patty ·to the novatioll. (i. 'e•• the COli.'
trJlct,ormortgage).Sec:tion 62 of the Act would not ,help him and there WIllI no IeciU.1
Of evidence. -that the hllndi was considered as·dischatged on tbe execution 'of the
p,'~ag... - .
~. '~I .Allyl/v•. &.k" ISQ. -B. ZOo JPollowed.

'S/r4"pe vs. (;<00116 C. B. R. 527.

JUDGMENT,
HA-R'rNOLL, J :-The .respondent bank brought a 'suWagainst

the. ~ppellant.to '1"ecover' Rfl>:IO,OIO':I2. The bank alleged-tbat
appeltant- by-liis hundi, dated July 1'6. ,1910, proiniSed' tP·Pily·'t.O .
C. Runga8awmy M.udaJiar -or 'order the-sum of Rs.10.-60g·sixty
d'ayS -~Jter datefor"Vidue receiVed,- and' that -RungaSawmy Mudaliar,... ' . --'- ... ."';A~~~ judgment and-deaee',o(, Ormond. J. sittiqg on 'tl;l~ Orlgiul
Sj~e~,C~~'R~No.4490f!9t(). " .
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endorsed the hundi to the bank, which was a holder in due course.
The bank produced the hundi. 'fhe plaint then went on to relate
that the hundi became due and payable on September 17. 19IO, but
that appellant failed to meet it and it was nOled for non·payment.
A decree was asked for Rs. 10,010-12 (the principal sum due and
the cost of noting).

The defence was that the bu.ndi was signed by appellant tet
accommodate C. Rungasawmy Mudaliar and that appellant re
ceived no consideration for the same, that these facts were known
to the manager of the bank, and the bank had notice of the fact
that the note sued on was merely an ac<;ommodation note. The
written statement went on to say that on July 20, I:gIO, RunO"a~

sawmy Mudaliar executed in favour of the bank a mortgage for
Rs. 2,23,qo-5 and that in tliat mortgage ,the sum sued on was
included, tbat it was submitted' that the execution of the mortgage
bad discharged the hundi, that even if the mortgage had not
discharged the note, the bank by taking the mortgage had varied
the contract and extended the time of payment and that appellant
was therefore discharged from liability.

The learned Judge on the Original Side afte. examining
Rungasawmy MUdaliar, who could not depose tha.t the bank
knew that tbe note was executed for -no cOnsideration and was an
accommodation note, refused to grant a commission to examine
the manager of the bank, who was in England, to show that he
knew from 'Rungasawmy Mudaliar that appellant was :only a
surety, saying tha~ Rungasawmy- Mudaliar's evidence showed
that the manager would not give such evidence and that eyen if
he didj Rungasawmy Mudaliar's evidence showed that the hundi
was to remain· in force and did ~em~in in force and w:as Dot merged
in the mortgage. A decree was therefore given as prayed for
with costs.

The Drst ground of appeal is that the judgment and decree
is against the weight. C'f evidence: I am unable to hold that
it is proved that the bank knew that the hundi w<!-s an aceomDloda
tion oote aha that appellant had not received consideration· for'
it. The burden of .proof was on ;tppellant. He Called Runga
sawmy Mudaliar who was· ~1l1able to depvse that the bank k.new.
The ~vidence·given by Mr.jordan was as to what was said to
him by Rtmgasawmy Mudaliar and appellant could not prove by
such testimo[ly that the bank kne~, whim M~daliar himself would
not depose to such effect. At ·~be bearing of the appeal appellant's
counsel wanted to refer to. an affidavit the appellant. had sworn
onder O. 37, R. 3 C. P. C., but as it was not received as evidence
at the trial we refused to allow.bim to refer to it. The appellant
bas clearly not proved that the bank knew that. the note W:as an .

. aCCominodation note and ~hat appellaa~ bad r~ived no considera-
tion for it. ..-

T~· next three grounds of appe!ll m.ay be dealt with together.
They are that if. Should l.aye been held that the hundi, haVing
been merged in the laler mortgage secur·~ty,·was not ·enforceable
against the appellant, that the later mortgage security operated-as

l. B.

J. E. Loader..
Tbo

Cbuteted
B.nk of
llIdia,

AlIMralia and
China.
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a novation of the original contract, and the hundi was thereby L L
destroyed as a security and was not enforceable in law, and that J E. Load«
the learned Judge erred in holding 00 the oral evidence produced . •.
that the hundi was to remain in force although the deed of mort. Tbe
gage was silent on the point. On July 20, 191:0, -Rungasawmy c~
Mudaliar did enter into a mortgage with the bank to secure to India.
them the sum of Rs. 2,23.140-5 that he owed them, and in this Austr~ and
amount was included the sum due on the hundi as also future ChUla.
loans. This is not disputed. It is recited in the mortgage deed
tbat Ruogasawmy Mudaliar was unable to repay the sums due
to the bank and he had been requested by the latter to give
security for the same which he agreed to do as set out in the
mortgage. Rungasawmy Mudaliar gave evidence to the same
effect and said that the bank retained the hundi after taking the
.security and that he understood that he still remained liable on
the bundi. .

As appellant has not proved that the bank knew that the
note was merely an accommodation note and that he had received
no cC:lsideration (or it the position between him and the bank is
that laid down in ~tions 37 and 43 of the Negotiable Instruments
Act. He is liable on the note as principal debtor, and the baok
being a holder for consideration can recover from him. It is
Rungasawmy M.udaliar who becomes liable as a surety. I am
unable to see therefore as was argued on the appeal how Section
135 of the Contract Act has any application in the appellant's
case. The mortgage was with Rungasawmy Mudaliar who in the
circumstances cannot be regarded as the principal'debtor. Section
'tj2 of the Contract Act was then relied on and it was argued tllat
·\he mortgage operated as a' novation of original contract; but
lppellant was not a party to the mortgage and that alone prev,ents
·,the argument prevailing-see Ametl v. Baker (1) followe4 in
Sharpe v. Gihb,~ {2}. As appellant was not a party to the mortgage
1here was no merger of the hundi in the :TJortgage. It was orged
"that:the mortgage dee4 shows that it was intendM that the hundi
should be extinguished, and that the deed should have specifically
provided {or keeping it pJive if that was the intention. 1 am
unable to see tha~ it was ever intended tbat the mortgage should

-extinguish the bundi. It recites that it is given as security for
debts due and future loans if granted, and the fact that the hundi

'remain...d in the possession of the bank shows that th~re was never
any" intention that it should be extinguished. There being no
merger or novation in my opinion, it was open to the bank to
procecJ. against appellant. 1 w!luld there!ure dismiss the appeal
with costs. -...

YOUNG, J :-1 c--onCUf.

{II 15 Q. B. 20 (1850).
(2) 16 C. B. R. 5~.
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IN THE CHIEF COUP.T OF LOWER BU~MA.

SPECIAL CIVIL 2ND ApPEAi.:'t{O. 142 OF IgII •

•
MA TAH MA KA YIN AND 1.

For Appellant-McDonnelL
For Respondent-Maung Kin.

Before Mr. Justice Parlett.

Dated, 7th November 1912:

Wben /avi" property cha.nges i!ll character during 11 m;;rriage, the prcaumptiolt'
is that it bas become ftttlfJW4 of that marriage.

a L. B. R. 114 F. B. l followed.
2 U. B. R. (1892---96) 159.
2; U. B. R. (ISga-g6) t8~. E>:plained.

":But-tbis presumption may be rebutted by particular fuoa of.<any,e:tse.

JUDGMENT.
,Plaintiff .appellant Ma Tab is .the daughter of Mg. ShWe PQj

.by his-first wife. After her death he inherited some .25'Sl:: acres.
of paddy .Iand. Then he married ISt defendant lila Ka Yin, by
whom he bad.·a da.ugbter. 2nd .defendant Ma Lon Ma .Gale..
During the second 'marriage he and his wife_purchased some 24·SI

.acres.pf paddy .land adjoining that which he inhetited_•. On the
·t.6th" September Igo7 the whole block of some 49·S2..acres was sold
·{or Rs. 7,428 the. venttors being Mg. Shwe ~u, Ma Ka Yin, Ma.
.Tali, and Ma Lon Ma Gale described as a minor and the sale:
deed being signed by ~he first three. On 1st November -1907

··Mg. Shwe Pu pnd Ma Ka Yin purchased 34'23 acres of -land, -the·
deed giving Ks. 3,000.as the price, but there 1S some evidence"-

~ .that R~~ 3,300 was .paid .for -it. 9n ~g. 'Shwe Pu's ·death .Ma·
.T.ah·su~ (or her sha['l.. in his ,estate, clat.ning, among other thiDf:;'S, .
.one·.Qil,t(of this 34·23 acres of~and as being the payin of her 'father,_ .
;_tak~Jo the second, marriage. The Subdiv-islonal GourbdecrCed
,her.claim, but on appeal the Diyislonal Court -held that t~e 34·2.3
.acres _of land w~s. 10int pr,)perty of the lsecond .marriage;; and:
therd'ore.that Ma, T-ah was ,entitled to ·on~y one-eighth share of ito::
She now appc:ah;, and J:h,e.soIe question is ·whether.-.-the lanjl :was·
1ayitt or joint property of the second marr.iage.

In Ma·Ba 'U-e vs. Mi Sa U a1W others (I) a FulllJench of!
this court held -that when payin pl·cperty·changes its ',character'
.during·a marriage, ·the presumption is that ifhas become letetpwa>
of that marri!1ge. In that case the statement o{ the--Iawas given
.in Ma Still N../Uo ""s•. Mc. l{ywe (2) -is followed and tbe grounds.

1l) ,II L. ·BAt. 174.
(2) II U. B.oR. {l8g.2-gS)·I5Q.

'..
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on which it is based are quoted ill extenso and approved. It is
noted that in Mg. Ch.it Kywe vs. A-~g. Pyo Qlld others hI a conlrary
opinion seems to have been expressed, and it is now submitted
that that view is correcl, rather than the one adopted by the Full
Bench. The very fact ho...."CVer tbat tbe report of the case was
before and was considered by' the lea.ned Judges of tbe FuD
Bench, render tbe strongest possible grounds necessary before any
reference could be made which might question the correctness "f
their ruling. On referring to the report of the latter Upper Burma
case <J\ however I do not find any necessary conflict between it
and the earlier and the Lower Burma cases. This last merely
lays down that when a change in tbe character of !ayi" property
occurs during a marriage a preslimption arises that it becomes
leklpwa. The latter Upper Burma case ooly decided that the
particular facts admitted and proved therein rebt:tted such a
presumption. It remains therefore to consider whether the pre.
sumption nas been rebutted in the case now under appeal.

The only piece of evidence offered at all on the point is that
of an alleged statement by Mg. Shwe Pu to one Mg. Po 0 tbat
having children, he must buy a piece of paddy land in place of
that whicb he had arranged to sell. It is suggested that this
shews an intention on his part to replace the !arin land .... hich he
was about to sell with other land to be treated as /Jayi'l so that his
daughter by the first mar.riage might be in no way a loser hy tbe
transaction. I am unable to see any such meaning can be put on
his words, or that they can fairly bear any further meaning th::.n
that having a family dependent on him he' could oot 'afford to lec
his capital lie idle. In the next place I am asked to infer that the
34'23 acres of -land was brought to .replace the 25'51 acres of
/myt;, land from the circumstances 1hat the latter formed slightly
more ·than half the ar-ea sold lor Rs. 7,4213 while rather les\ than
half that sum was spent on t·he land subsequently purchased. I
am however unable to draw such an interence from purely arith·
.metical considerations, which may possibly be r>erely {ortuitous.
It is admitted that out of the sale proceeds over Rs. 1,000 was
'Spent on a zayat and over Rs.. 1,000 on paying off a debt. There
hi.also ev,idence that p'aintiff received, aod admitted £eceiving.
Rs. x,ooo; but even if this he not accepted, and thougb there is
~o clear .evidence -of bow Mg. Shwe Pu spent 1he balance, it is
oc:rtain~y -not established that 'be ·had much more than Rs. 3.300
left available for :the purchase of land and not required for any
other purposes. That pur:chase was no doubt made partly atJeast
in'the inter:ests of his. family. It-may -evea be tba~ when making
,it he b-ad in view the .advisability of acquiring property which'
would~ available fortbem to succeed to after his·death; but I
.can see no grounds foc bel;eving that he ·made the purchase with
the intention of securing to his elder daughter a large share of
the land .after his death than -she would obt&n in his ·other pro-:
perty. If he hail" had any such idten~on he w'luld hs_ve c1eady

01 II U. B. ,R. 11~-gCi) Is..
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expressed it and it might easily have been carried into effect when.
he made the purchase, and it is only reasonable to suppose that
he would have done so. He failed tO'do so, and on the evidence·
before me I am unable to hold any such intention proved. The:
presumption that the land purchased was joint property of the-'
second marriage remains un-rebutted, and this appeal is accord
ingly dismissed with costs, advocates' fee 2 gold mohurs.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BURMA.

CIVIL REFERBN~E No. I OF I9I2.

MRS. ROSE D'CASTRO

MR. EDMUND CASTRO

ApPELLANT.

RESPONDENT•.

Before Mr. Justice Hartnoll, Officiating: Chief Judge, Mr. Justice'
Twomey and Mr. Justice Young.

Dated, I:?th May 1913.,

. [rnisrJictfDlf-J)issQIII'w,. Qj M«rri«(I:-""DirJ p«rH£J 1«" r/JirJ( ",ilhi" II" INstria1~
J'r;jin luJ<st ill S/U" laru. '

" 'The cue was sent back I~ the Divisional Court of Toungo<l to take evidenee as
to where the wife (the Petitioner) was residing at the time the petition was presented.

Held that according to the finding of the Divisional ]I,ldge, from which there was
no (eason 10 differ, the petitionu did not, when she filed her petition, (f;Side in the
Toungoo Division, and 'hat, as it was not sugg"e1itc:d that the hllsband and wife last
resided there together, the Div:liooal Court of Toungoo had nO jl,lrisdktion to entertain·
the petition. _The decree of that court disoolving the maniage was not confirrned but
lei aside snd the Divisional Judge...-l.$ directed to r~rn the petition to the petitioner
with inuruj:lions that ahe should present it to a court that bas J\lri~dict;on. '

JUDGMENT.
Fox.. C. ] :-An ir.itial questio~ in' :his case .is.whether ttc

Judge of the Toungoo Divis!onal C.o.ort had jurisdiction to deal
with the petition. Under Section 3 (3) of the Indian Divorce' Act
OJ District Court means in the case of a petition under the act, the
Court of the District Judge wit.'1in the local limits of whose ordi~
nary jurisdiction or of 'wh~e jurisdictio'o urider this act the.
husband and rtife reside or last resided together. The DivisionaL
Court is the District Court under the· act fo'r .~heToungoo Division•.
It does not distinctlj appear from the petiti.on that the,. pethioning
wife was residing· anywhere in the T...ungoo Division' at the time
the petition was presented. The petition state'S that the parties.
last resided together at Mergui in the Tennaserim Division, and
that from there, the wife cane to Rangoon to her father;~ house._
The correspondence filed in the case would appear to indicate
that she continued to live in Rangoon. It may be however that
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before the petition was presented ~he WEnt to rtside at some place
in the Toungoo Division. The case must go back to the Toun",oo
Divisional Court to take evidenc:r as to where the wire was residing
at the time the pttition was presented. H it is not proved that she
was then residing at some place in the Toungoo Division, tbe
case shoulll be sent back under Section 17 of the Act.

If on the other hand it is proved that she was tben residin~ in
the Toungoo Division, tbe Judge sbould take evidence with a view
to satisfyin? himself on such evidence that none of the matters
enumerated in Sections :12, :13 and 14 of the act as matters which
may disentitle a petitioner (or a decree ror dissolution. exist.

The cause of the delay in presenting the petition should be
especiaJlly inquired int->.

HARTNOLL, J.-l concur.
TWOMBY, J:-I Concur.

After 1,1;0 a.rrival of the report of the OIvlfllCHt&J "h,dge, the matter came
l;Iefo;-e &. fuJI Bench composed of the omclllUng Chlsf ludge, Mr• .Justice
Twomei and WI'. JU"stlD81'Oung who pee.eel the followfnlf order:-

FlNAL ORDER.
According to the finding of the Divisional Judge, fron: which

there i:;, no rea!;on to differ, petitioner did not when she filed her
pelition reside in the Toungoo Division and it is not sug~sted that
the hushand and wife last resided there together. The Divisional
Court of Toungoo had therefore no jurisdiction to entertain the
petit.ion. The decree of that court dissolving the marriag:e is not
confirmed and is set aside and the DiviSIonal Judge will return the
petition to petitioner with instructions that !;he should present it to
a court that has jurisdiction._

iN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BURMA.

C1VIL REFBRBNCE NO.5 0;:: 1912.

l. B.

Mn......
D'~trO•.

Mr. EdlllQlld
Castro.

EVELINE MOMENT

JO~EPH MOMENT
vs.

PETITlO~BR.

RESPONDENT.

Before Sir Charles Fox. C. ]. and Hartnoll and Parlett. J ].
Dated, 24th February r913.

AJIJ""u.p-/Jj.~t-AjxftP,cflflJltJfJtIitA "mrti~ .. crwlty-&cti... 10 ./tlu
/Itd••• /)ifJDrf;~ .fit-Au IV 0/ r86!'- ....timo ./ • rmrl .,t fiJljflld-A,,Pli£llh"fIfI

",r~~t.r,_}<..'Uj tz,;/ict6i;.,. ... ~pr,h"._./.~. t1f~'strl," ... INJ....ttJ 17 '''_is.1
./ p.uxl _,"yctlJi•.

The peutioner prayed £or a decree los di1'Ol"Ce {rom the .cspoodeDt on the CTOtInda
.lhat be hac! bo:en guilty cI adult..., coupled ",lib ~uehy alld dUC'rticn. The larned
Divisional Judge 101;IDd Ibe adultery p.....ed. the auehy not proved and the deaertion
pl"oved. He :lC(;Orwogly passed a decree foe divon:e Il;lbject to the confirmation cl
thq eoun.
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Eveline
Moment

•joseph
Moment.

The evidence as to the adultery was very rr:eagre, but it was not ne~ssa'y to come
to a decision as to whether it was proved IX not, as on another ground the decree
could not b~ confirmed.

The evidence a8 to c:rl1elty was insufficient as it rested on the uncorroborated
statement of the petitioner as to the events of a single day.

As regards desertion it appeared from the evidence that there was a quarrel
between the parties on the 23'"d ;nly 19"0 in consequence of which petitioner left
the house which belonged to het; that she stayed with her sister for a month and
then returned to the house, the due of her retum being a day or two aner the 19tb .
August 1910, the date of the letter she found in respondent's pocket. Thereupon
respondent left the bouse and never returneq.

Held that the .date on which 1b.e'ICspondent left her and on which bisdesertion
may be said to have commenced was a date subsequent to the 19th August 19ro, or
a day or two after that date.

Section 10 oC the Indian DiVOrce Act (I) provides that" any wife may pr""ent a
petition to the Disb:ict Court or to the High Court praying that her marriage may be
dissolved on the ground that . • . ber hllsbanu . . . h..s been guilty . . .
of adultery coupled with desertion without reasor.able excuse for two yeau and
upwards:'

Held that when pelitionet presented her petit~on, which was on the 26tb
February 1912, the penod of desertion was not two year&, and so she had no cause of
action; that sbe could not get a decree on her petition, as it was preSC1lted
prematurely. Lapington vs. Lapington (2/followed. Wood Vd. Wood 0) refetTcd to.

Tile decree for divorce was dated the ISI Augusl 1912. .
Held that as there had not been desertion for a period of two years up_lo·date

the decree should not: be confirmed, and the 'l'etition must be dismissed.
Held lastly thu the dismissal oilier petition will not prevent the petitioner from

presenting a fresh petitipn. if·the desertion soould be COntinued and abe should be
able also 10 prove adultClY.

JUDGMENT.
HARTNOLL.] ;-Petitioner prayed for a decree for divorce from

respondent on the grounds that he had been gui.lty of adultery
coupled with cruelty and de5er.tion. The learned Divisional] udge
found the adultery -proved. -the cruelty n"Ol proved arld .the de
sertion proved. He accordingly passed a decree for divorce subject
to the confirmation of this COllrt.

The evidence as to the adultery is very meagre. but it is not
necessary to come to a dec:sion as to whether it is proved or not.
as on another ground it will be seen that the decree cannet be
confirmed.

~.. The evidence as to cruelty is insufficient &inee it rests on the
uncorroborated statemp.ot of petitioner a::. to the l?vents of a sinfJe
day.

As regards desertion tbe petitioner alleges that respondent
drove ber out of the house on the 23rd July 1910, that s!J.e went
and stayed with 'her sister foc a month. that she t·hen 'ceturned ·to
the house .....hereupon 'r~pondent left the house and never returned.
She filed her petition on the 26th .February 1912. F£Om the
evidence it appears 'that-there was a quarrel between the. -pa,rtieS on
23rd July ;191.0 in co:":sequence of which petitioner -left !he .house
which belonged to her. In tbat- on t.'1at date she ·left ~her .husl;Jand
there was 'DO desertion by ·bim .then and so his 'Jesertion cannot be .
said·to haVe cornmnnced .-on that ,date. She ,r-eturned so"nl~time

-.-----------------
(r' No. IVofdl69.
(~). ,14 P. D. ~I; 5S L."j. P. and M. 26.
tJ) 13 P. D. 22; 57 L.J. P. andM. "S:
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subsequ.::nt to the !g!h August 191:O-the date 9f the letter s!':e
foune in respondent's pocket. So the d3te on which the respon
dent left her and on which his desertion may be said to have
commenced must have been a date subsequent to the 19th August
1910. It W~ probably a day or two after or a few days after that
date. She filed her petition on the 26th February 1912. The
Di\·ision.,1 judge in passing his order on the facts on the 8th Ua"
1912 said that it was clear that there had ,not been desertion
for 2 years and so adjourced the proceedings tilt ISt August for
further orders. On this latter date he gave the decree for divorce.
He evidently took the desertion to have commenced on the 23rd
July 1910; but as I have pointed out, I consider tbis view
tncorrect.

I am of opinion tbat the decree should not be confirmed on
two grounds.' .

Se=tion 10 of the Indian Divorce Act says: Any wife may
present a petition to the District Court or to the High Court
praying that her marriage may be dissolved on the ground
that . her husband has been guilty • . .'
of adultery coupled with desertion witfiout reasonable excuse fer
two years and upwards. Now when petitioner presented her
petition the period of desertion was not two ~ars and so she had
no cause of action. She could therefore get flO decree on her
petitio!l as it was presented prematurely. This was the view taken
in Lap£1Jgton v. Laping/on {rI. It is true that in the case of
J.Vood v. Woo.t (zi in a similar case tbe petition~r was allowed to
file a s~pplemental petition on which, a decree msi was pasEed.
But I incline 10 the view taken in Lnprng/on v. LaPil!g/on.
Furtnet· in the present case a sU,pplemental petition even was not
filed, and so action has been taken solely on a plaint that does (lot
disclose a cause of action. Secondly the i:ecree is dated the :rst
August 19[2 a date on which I hold that there had not been.
dese'rtion for a period of two yeJlrs, since I hold that the desertion
began subsequently to the 19th August 1910:

1 would therefore not confirm the decree for divorce. .
The petitioner does nf't want a decree for judicial separation.

only and so 1 wot.~d dismISS the petition.
This will not debar her from presenting a fresh petition, if the.

desertion has continued aDd she is able to also prove adultery.

Fox, C. J.-I concur.

PARLBTT, j.-I concur,

(!) !. P. D. 21.

{z) !) P. D. zz.

L. ~.

E..e!ine
Mo.:nent•.
J""eph
Mo=-:.
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IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BURMA.

CIVIL 2ND ApPEAL No. 40 of I9I2.

S. K. SUBRAMANIAM PILLAY

P. GOVINDASAWMY PILLAY
AND ANOTHER

ApPELLANTS.

RBSPONOBNT.

Before Sir Charles Fox. Chief Judge and Mr. Justice Hartnoll.

Xavier for the -Appellant.
Chari for the-Respondent. T

Dated, rolh March 1913.

~;c_Prwtd.,,_s. JOO _/tIuCiQi! Prrxd."s CtJl-U4 App(fcJ ;$ _pi",'IA.
Jmn". III Ilk: L_" A;~1I4#c"..rl-R~fi"eMt~ tAl Or;z••1c..,rt '~siD1l "T/)IfCns

-Tl'Ult;s,..,,, kJJil1m AiMtulftifA.s#.ffiu. .

Tbe only ..ppeal open 10 tb= appellant is ont on gfound. mentioned in Seelicm lOO
orthe Cilil Procedure Code (r) whicb are a,. followl: That the decision of thfo
Appellate Court.

(a) i. contrary to law or some uuge having the foree of law; or .
(b) bas failed 10 determine IOffiC mate.ial issue of law or !,lu.ge having the force

of I.... j
or on tbe ,round that.

(c) there bas been 80me sub61ilntial eUN or defect in the ~edf:lre pr(lvidtd
by the Code (I) or by any other IJlw (or the time beinjl; In force which may
posaibly h..,'e produced error or defec.t in the. decision of the calle upon
the merits..

An the grounds of appeal, ....!lich will he found in the judgmenf, referred to the
decilions of bQth the Lower Coutts. Held that on second appel.1 to thill court und«
Section 100 of the C ,de (I) the d.ecision of the Lower Appellate Court lathe only one
which bu to be dellt with under claul" (a) and (b) of the aection llnd that reference
to the original cOllrt's dedlion in the grounds of appeal ia erroneoul.

The Divisional Court held 'hat the Plaintiff had dive"ed himleli of hi I r\'got.a. trustee and bld no...e left tp claim, and thllt he was in fact no longer a lrutlee
under the will,

Held that tho: Divisional Judge's decision on the facta wla tinal, but tbat the
C1~tion whether the plaintiff could divest hilll~1f of the trllsteellhip was a m,tter
o£taw, '.

The only model in which a trustee can divest himlelC of his office are tbe
following:

fa) He may haye tbe IInivenal consenl of all the partiCl interested; .
(b) He may retire by virtue of a ~pe<:ial power in Ihe instrument crtl'~ing tho

trust or .. su,tutory power: ;applIcable to the trust;
fc) He Illay Obtain his rele:ase by a!'flliation 10 Ibe Court.

The trust was to apply the income ofiOffie I..."d to the pllrpoee of. temple and
the w«abip of a /tulde.. I' was nOi e1e:n w"etha tbe temple wu a public or a
private one, but the IncestQ("S of the defendant appeared to have been the most
pcominen{ aupporter. of it 1'~ the trust was one crated by the will oflbe defendant's
grandfather.

The Di'fi.ional Judge found that the defen"'a...t'a Catba and the defendantS bad
been in pouesaion 'and control c€ the temple lOr more tba"..1 ten yean prKlr to tbe
jtqlitntm oftbe allit,

HeIcI that undu th~ "ircv.msIanees it a~lll"ed justifiable to conclude that all
~ interested in the temJ)le ;.,d b.~ d;d conscut al the time to the plaintiff'a
banding oyer the martagement and divesting biulelC oethe tntsteeship. .

(I) Act V of tgo!.
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JuomfENT.
Fox, C. J.:-Tbe only appeal open to appellant is one on

grounds mentIOned in Section 100 of the Code of Civil Procedure
that is to say, that the decision of the Appellate Court

(a) is contra.ry to law or some u;.age having the force of
law.-or

(b) has failed to determine some material issue of law or usage
having the {oreeof law,-or

on the ground that-
(c) there has been some substantial error or defect in the pro

cedure provided bytbe code or by any other law for Ihe time btcing
in force which may possibly ha\."e produced error or defect in the
decision of the case upon the merits. '

The grounds of appeal in the case are as follows:-
f. That the Lower Courts had erred in Law in holding On

lhe evidence that 1:he p.la..intiff-appellaol had divested himself of
'his rights as such Trustee.

2. 'fhat the Lower Courts have erred in Law io having omit
ted todisCU8S and consider the regal RSpci:t of the Trusteeship, and
how under the provisions of the Trustee ACt and the principles of
Hindu Law plaintiff-appellant was by his conduct estopped from
al>Serting his rights as Trustee.

3. That the Lower Courts erred in law in not holding 00 the
evidence that plaintiff-appellant was forcibly kepI out of the trustee·
shir by the defcnd:mts-respondents. and that there was not at any
time a01Y formal renunciation by him of his rights a~ Trustee.

All the grounds referred to the decisions of both the Lower
Courts. On a second appeal to this court under Section 100 01 t.he
code the deci!;ion of the Lower Appellate Court is the onlY<4:me
which bas to he dealt with under clauses (a) and (b) of the section.
R.eference to the Original Cour!"s decision in the grounds ofappea.!
is consequently erroneous.

The Divisional Court did not bold that K· pJa;ntiff had
estopped himself from asserting his rights as trustee. It held t.u3.t
he had divested himself of'hose rights and had none left to claim
in fact he was no :.Jnger a trustee under the will. .

The Divisional judge's decision on the facts is final. He found
that the plaintiff had acted as Trustee for a time, but that from not
latcr th~n thebegioningof 1901 Pakirisawmyand thede"endants had
!Jeen in po5Session and control of the trust property and tbat since
then what work was done on the temple concerns by tbe plaintiff
'was done by him as their agent or servaot. The learned Judge
thought it probable that the plaintiff had ··oluntarily given up
the trusteeship as part of a family compromise but was not pre·
pared to hold that t~ evidence ,vas sufficient to justify a definite
findine to that effect.

His finding however j" in effect that the plaintiff handed over
to Pakirisawmy tbe managemel"t of the tl'ust pl-oper:yand had aban
doned the trusteeship. Whether he could (livest himself of the
trusteeship is a matter of law. The Indi~n Acts dealing with

L"
S. K.

Subr.mui:u:l
Pit"'1

•,.C_ia-..
saWIIl.J

P-.fill,.~_.........
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trusts and trustees do not apply to this case, because the trust
is neither a public or a private religious or charitable endowment.
The matter. must be decided on general principles of law ~nd

equity and good conscience.
Mr. Lewin sal's in Chapter XXXVI of his work on-Tru!lts that

the only modes in which a trustee can dkest himself of his office
are the following:- First, He may have the universal consent of al!
the parties interested; Secondly, He may retire by virtue of a special
power in the instrument creating the trust or a statutory power
applicable to the trust; or thirdly, He may obtain his release by
application to the court. The first of these modes is the only one
that needs consideration in the present case. The trust is to apply
the income of some land to the purpose of a: temple and the worship
of a Goddess. It is not clear whethe. the temple is a public or a
private temple but the ancestors of the defendant appear to have
been the most p£'Orninent supporters of it, and the trust is one crea.t
ed by the will of the defendants' .grandfather.

The Divisional Judge has found that thedefendants' father and.
the defendants have been in possession and control of the temple and

. land for more than teo years prior to the institution of the ,suit.
The}' could scarcely have been in 'PQS5eSsion for so long unless all
persOIlS i:nterested had consented to the control and management
being handed over to Pakirisawmy when this was done, anc~ under
the circumstances it appears justifiable to conclude that all persons
interested ir,. the temple and land did consent at the time to -the
plaintiff handing over the management and diyesting himself of the
trul'teeship.

Tbe decree of the Divisional judge appears to be correct. The
appeal fails and is dismissed with costs-5' gold mohurs advocate's
fees.

l. B.
S. K.

Sulmlmaniam
Pilla)'

<.
P; Govinda_

&awmy
Pillayand
Another.

HA3.TNOLL, J :-1 concur.
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IN THE CHlEF COURT OF LOWER BURMA.

CRIMi~AL ApPEALS Nos. 141, 142 AND 143 OF 1913.'

I.
2.

J.

NGA Tl. 1
NGA SEIN PE. J~
NGA BAlK GYl.

v. KING-EMPEROR.

Against convictions ,;.nder Section 395·75 I. P. C.

lkfore Mr. Justice Ha.tnoll.

Dated, 28lh March 1913.

; ....tJ,,£:tidr1fl;t Att-SaliM j~ II} U4(J}-DK'IU,.'"ltIJDftnU, ..:'r!Mr J_iuilu
_VU/.

On Po Thaw Gyi ~",e information to the Poliee of an inte."MIed dllC(lity. It
_ ••r~td that he should aceornp;.ny the dacoilS and auist the Police and was
not to be tited;lt. By misu.J..: he ...... shot and di~ or his injUlia artu m.aking
«rtai" Sllltemenl.. h was eontend<d that .'I;' Itatemetlts wete admissible as cvi
de,:,ce against the .:l.cC'.:scd und~ Section 3'1 OaU5e 3 or Clause I or tbe Indian
EVIdence Act.

Rtf" it W~ .lOt admi!.siLh: u,.,der Clause J or the aecrioo as it could not be said
lhat the deceased wa,; of tbe san>e mind ... tbe other dacoits .nd that he .~d the

.......e intention as tbey h;>d ;. r., to rob. It Waf inadmissible under Clause I ~caUlle
tbe cause of his death <Ii;) 'l~t come ;nto question in the trial except indirectly and
incidentally.

JUDGMENT.
The appellants have been convicted of dacoity in tbat they

were members of a gang that attacked Bun Yan's bouse at Iny.wa
on the night of the ,2oJlh September last. That a dacoi~y took
place is certain. Po Ok says that be saw 6 or 7 in the gasg.
Kalapi s.aw 5 or 6. The robbery ,had clearly Jegun when the rob
bers found that their presence was known for Kalapi was fired at

.and Po Ok says that he l>aw the torcbes beio.g lit..
The question is whether the crime ,ias been br'::'lg~t home to

the.appellants. One m:fn amongst the dacoit~ was Po Thaw Gyi,
He was §\lot by the police '.vho were waiting fo. the dacoits and
su6sequenliy died c: his injuries. He made certain statements and
these have been admitted in evjden~. The question is whether
they afe admissible. They have been admitted under Section 3Z
f;~, of the Z7idence Act on the ground tb{lt tbey would bave exposed
him to a criminal prosecution. That provision of Jaw seems to me
clearly not to apply as after a perusal of tbe statement:;: of Mr. Me·
Donald aJld nlauog Maung 1 am unable to hold that they would
have done so. Po Thaw Gyi went and gave kformation that tbe
dacoity was going to lake place and it was in corsequenec of this
information that the :>olice went to the spot. It was part of the
arrangement that Po Thaw Gyi was to wear white clothes wben he
accompanied the dacoits and Mr. McDonald says that be must
have said that the man in wt>ite was not to be fired at. Po) Thaw

•
. . 'Appeal from the Ql'd-:r of Ihe Additional ~K.Is Judee at" HanlhaWaddy datal

tb~ 3Id day ofFe~~ )91) j:'"",aed in S~:ons tr'aJ NO.3 ot I~I). •
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Gyi appears to have been presen~ in his capacity of assistar,t to the
police and it cannot be !l8id that he was of the same mind as the
rest of the dacoits and that he had the same intentiot\'"as theyt'iad"
that is. to rob. He cannot be held to bave been one ot tbe dacoits.
in this view and so Sectjf\n 32 ()) of tl,e Evidence Act is not appli
:::abIc. Vlhen he made the statements he could not have had the
::lightest idea that he was guing to be pro~uted and so tbe condi.
.tions in bis' mind that are contemplated br -tDe..sub-sedion were"
non.existent. It was urged at the hearing of the appeal that
Section 32 makes the statements admissible. That sub-section
refers to statements made by a person as to the cau~ of his death
or as to. any of the circumstances of the transaction whi.ch 'l"esulted·
in his death in cases in which tke Ctltlse oj tkot person's death. comes
itzt(l qw.sii(m~. The present ,case is one concerned with t·hose wlW
were the dacoits who attacked Run Van, and it can hardly be said,
that the 'cause of Po Thaw Gyi's death comes into questio.n in it
directly though it may come indirectly and incidentally; but the'
tria'i is clearly not one..into the circumstances of his death-as to
who caused it and whether"an offence was committed by some one
in causing it, The provision rests on the doctrine of necessity that
is that the injured person is dead, and is generally the principal.
.witness and so is .likely to know more or ,as much about the
circumstacces of bis death than or as any other .person. In. the
present instance such doctrine. of necessity does not apply -as tbe
object of the trial is to .ascertain whether certain persons. were the
dacoits or not-a matter that has nothing to do with the circum
stances of Po Thaw Gyi's death, -Even if portions of the statements
wer.e admissible it would seem tbat the admissible portions would
be confined, to those relating to the actual cause and ckcumstances-
of the death and not to previous transactions; for the gl"ounds
I have given 1 must 1.01£1 that .Po Thaw Gyi's statements are not.·
adCQissible at all. - .

'The rest of the evidence remains to be considered.
It is "'~a" [hat Po Th:l.w Uyi was ·with the dacoits as he was,

shot down while am~ngst them. I can also"'sce no reason (or doubt~"
ing that portion o( the· evid~nce of Po ~in arid Po Myit jp which,
they say, they saw Po Thaw, Baik Gyi and Ng.. Te just before'-ihe~
dacoity on the railway'line with 4 or..5 otbers, Such is Nga On's
account.of Po Sin's woros ,except that he says Po Sin siid '41:0 8.
others "-a:1 account that Nga On acted on this portion of Po Sin's-, .
and Po Myits' evidence is so corroborated tnat despite Po Sin's
bad characte" in the past and the contradictio.ns between him and
Po Myit I believe it. I do not consider, however, that it should·
be accepted as n-gcrds any other of the names given by them as·
with regard -to ?ther names there is no su·ffi.cient t;:orroboration.
There is sufficlent-corroboration for ~elieving- them when tbey say ..
that they saw more than five men. . - •

I also believe Maung Aung Pyo when· he says that ne'l'ecognis
cd ·Maullg T-e's voice. Toe test in court shows that he:tmows the·
sound of Nga Te's voice;as even when I.Jga Te disguised it 'he said'
that it was ·Iike it. ..
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Th~n there is the evidence of Sein Myin and corroborated as it
is by Po M;'a I believe it. He mer about the dawn arter the nig:ht
of the dacolly Sein Pe, Baik uyi and Nga Te. They were going
towards Yele and so away from the dacoity.

The evidence as to the ~ibt.s produced by appellants is quite
uncoTl.vincing and of the weakest character. I cannot hold that
they have met the case against them in any way. .'

Mga Te's guilt seems to me proved. He is found with a gang
of men just before the dacoity oDe of whom was shot at the dacoity.
Mauog Aung Pyo says that he recognised his voice---evidence that
is entitled to considerable weight as I have found from frequently
te!':ting mYfelf-and he is found going away from the dacoity the
next morning at dawn-the bour of the dacoity being -estimated at
2.30 a. m.

The evidence against Baik Gyi seems to me to ue also suffi
cient to show his ,guilt. He was found with Po Thaw Gyi and
N1!a Te and others before the dacoit}, and found with a gang of
men at d1l.wn amongst them being Nga Te going away f{"Om the
direction or the dzcoity.

The case against Sein Pe is the weakest. He is seen with
Baik Gyi and Nga Te the dawn after the dacoity and going away
from the scene of it; bot he had a dashe Of. dah, and he ..nd his
companions we.e foHowed by 2 or 3 men. He is a native of Yele
and cannot explain what he was doing in the early mornin~ in
question-wbere he had been and wby he was returning to Yele.
The evidence against two of his companions is held to be sufficient
fo convict them of the dacoity. In the absence of any explanation
that is satisfactory on his part, I think tbat there is no reasonable
doubt that he was one of the dacoits. Maung Sein Myin's evidence
again goes to show that the gang was five or more men, and taking
the evidence as to numbers collectively I think that there is no
reasonable doubt that, exclusive of Po Thaw;·the gang consisted
of five men or mQre.

I therefore confirm all three convictions. The !;entences are
appropriate. I dismisli the appeal.

,

IN:;fHE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BURMA.

SPECIAL CIViL 2ND ApPBAL No; 24 OP r,I2.

l. D,

.",TI.
Np. Sein P..

Nf. Baik.
. Gyi.

o.
Kin:.

EmpUOf.

MA J(YIN RAM PERSAD I. ND t.

For Appel!ant-Maung Kin.
For Respondent-Agahe~.

Before Mr. Justice T~'omey.

Dated, t6th dar of June I913.
Fr---,,,:t.l U>:WytlllU-OIbd Pitt'Ug UlflUdl ~JirJlrlJi_B.nI,. III PrH/_

S«tio>f. 1 r" _/ tIu F.ri';~ Ad-IM..'iPJIU, _ItA. INti'l-Pr"""'fli...
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L. S.
lita Kyin
, .,

Ram Fer~d

;Iud one,

The ?lailaiffs-respondents institutee a suit for Rs. :,142.6 ag;inst :'-ra Pu '.'"
the rath July 1909_ Two da)'$ afterw~tds lila. Pu tram(erred the lall<i in ~llif

to the deIendant-appel:ant, Ma Kyin. by a r<lg;~teTed conveyance, the cOl1s'dera·
IJon being stated therein as Rs. !,ooo. Subsequently the plaintiffs-resyondel1ts.
hQ'I;ng obtained a dect"ee against Ma Pu, attachold the bod in execution: but the
defendant_appellant, Ma Kyin, objected to the attachment on the ground that the
land had beeR bold to h~r and that she was in posse.sion at the time of ,the attach·
ment', Her objection Wall alloweu and the attachment W:l.S removed.

The plaintiffa-resrondelits then sued Ma Pu and Ma Kylo alleging that the
sale to MOl Kyin was fraudulent, collusive and without consideration. Tbe Sub·
divi~ional Court dismissed the suit, hut it ,,,as decreed on appeal by the Divisio~al
Cou,t, wben il was held lhat in view of lhe relationship of M. Kyin and Ma Pu and
the fact that the alleged sale occurred so soon after the institution of the p!aintiffs_
respondents' suit against MOl Pu, the burden of proving that the Ira(liUer was nude in
good faitb and for adequate consideration lay On Ma Pll and lira Kyin and that they
bad failed to diocbarge the burden. '.

There was evidence that they li"ed together at one time; but t.hey were net
1ivin3. ·tog-ethet at the time of the sale. Ma Kyin admittedly ohtained posseuipn -frou"
MOl Yu and was in possession at the time of the alta<:hment.

Held l:,at thc: burden of proving that Ma Kyin was nOt the owner l:a_)' ..pon the
plailltiffs-re-spor.<lents.

Kadappa Chettyvs. Shwe Bo (II alld Tun Bye vs. Mau-llg Yon (2) followed.
Maung Tha Dwe vs. Allagapah Chetty (3) distin~uisb.ed.

Held al$o that tbe burden of proving that Ma KYI:l was' not tae ownerby upon lhe
pla,ntiffs_respondc:lts under sc<:tion 110 of the Evidence Act (4) and that ;t a!B':! lay
upon them according to the princi'ple that he who alleges fra'fd must ptOve it; th::.t i~

was for the plainliffi;_reSjlOndents to show that the circumstance_ under whicb !>fa
Kyill came into possession raised 8Uch a sirong presumption of fraud that she should
be requirrd to pro-n 6DJIQ 1.411 and adequate conside<ation, and that this they had
failed to do.

JUDGMENT.
TWOMEY, J :-The plaintiff-respondents instituted·a suit for

:;:,{.s. 1,142-6 against Ma Pu on the 12th luly 1909, Two days
afterwards Ma Pu transferred the land in suit to the aefendant
appellant Ma Kyin by a registered conveyance, the consideration
-being stated therein as Rs. 1,000. Subsequently the plaietiffs
respondents, having obtained a decree against ·hla Pu, attached
the land in execution; but the defendant-appellant Ma Kyin
objected to the altachment. all the ground that the lanq h.e.d been
sold to her and that she was in possession at the time of the
attachment. Her objection was allowed and the attachment was
..emoved.

The plaintiffs-res?ondents then sueJ Ma Pu and Ma' Kyi<l
alleging that the sale to Ma Kyin was fraudulent, collusive and
without consideration. The Sub·divisional Court dismiSsed tbe
suit but it was·decreed on appeal ,by the Divisional Court \'-'here it
Vias held that in view of.the reLtionship of Ma Kyin and Ma Pu
and the fact that the alleged sale occurred so soon after tbe
institution,of t ' ,e plajn~iffs-respondents' suit against Ma Pu, the.
burden of prov.ing·that the transfer was made in good faith and fOJ:
adequate considerati.;m Jay on Ma Pu and Ma Kyio. The ·Iearned
Judge held that they had failed to dise;l<:.rge the.~urden.

{I) 2 L. B. R. 152.
(2) U. B. R. 1904-Cl~i1

Procedure n, 8.
(3) ~ L. B. R. 211.
I.) :\'0. IofI87Z.
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Tl>e Divisional Judge misread the Sub·dh·:shmal Court's Judg
menl. The Sub·divisional Judge found it ,. sa.isfactorily proved
that the sale was a bolla jid'- one for \'aluabJe co:lsideration." The
Divisional Judge read ., nct satisfactorily proved ,. for '. satisfac
torily pro,,·ed." As a matter of fact there appears to be no adequate
reason to disbelieve the evidence of the witness Ba U who says
that he negotiated the sale and saw the money paid in the Regis
tration Office

The learned Judge relied on the case of Jlaufl,K Tlla Dtve. vs.
Alla/(appa CheUy. (;) In that case there was a fraudulent conveyance
in (avourof{he Judgment dehtor's brother. In the present case
the. evidence of Ma Kyin's relationship to Ma Pu is doubtful. Tbe
witness Martinez to whose e"'idence on this p..>int the Divisional
Jodge attached great weight admits that he owes Rs. 400 to the
plaintiffs. Tun ,'hung, Ma Pu's divorced husbana admits that
he has no personal knowledge of )oIa Pu's relationsbip to hia Kyin
though he says that ?!fa Pu herselftold him about it. If the two
women are related to one another it seems probable that tne
relationship is not so close as that of aunt and niece. There is
evidence that they lived together at one time; but they were not
living to::ether at the time of the sale. 10 the case of Allagappa
CheUy .it does not appear whether possession was ~iven to the
pucchast'r under the fraudulent conveyance. [0 the present case
Ma Kyin admittedly obt!iined possession from )b Pu and was in
poss...-ssion at the time of the attachment. It is clear therefore that
the burden of proving that :\La Kyin is not the owner lay upon the
plaintiffs-respondents. See KadaNl1 Clutt; \'6. Shuu 80 (1) and the
tIpper Burma case 1'1/11 BJ'e ~·s. JWaullg }'~,,, (2). It lay upon them
under Section 1 IO Evidence Act (',0 and it also lay upon them
accor~in~ to the principle that he who alle:res fraud must prove
it. "t was for" the plaintiffs-responden',s 10 show that the
circumstances under which :'I'la Kyin came into possession raise
such a strong presumption of fraud that ,he should be required 10
prove b(m(ZJides and adequate consideration. The only suspicious
facts are that Ma Kyin is related to Ma Pu the vendor, that they
at ont; time lived togetbeI; 'lnd that the sale took pla~ just about
th~ time that Ma Pu wa> being sued by the plaintiffs-respondents.
But there is nothing to show that Ma Kyin knew anything about
the plaintiffs-respondents' suit againsl Ma Pu or knew that ·Ma
Pu wa~ being pressed by her creditors. .Even allowing th.at the
facts raise sucb a presumption oi fraud as \"Yould shift the burden
of proof to Ala Kyin, I think there is no sufficient reason to dissent
from the Sub-<li...isional Court's opinion that good faith and
adequate consideration were proved. The registered d~ of sale is
produced. There is evi4ence of payment of the consideration, and
It is not disputed that possebSion was transferred.

It is urged by the learoed Advocate. for ·the plaintiffs.-
r.espondents that Ma Kyin ought to have beet! required to show
bow she came to have such a large SULI as Rs. :,000 at her dis
posal She was examir:ed as a witness and said that she had
Rs. 4,000 or Rs. 5.OCO at tb~ time. She is a tracer in oil and other

'.

L. s.
iH;a Kyiu

o.
R:I.m Persad

;and O~.
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'MaKyin..
!talI!l. Pettad

an4 one.

commodities. There is no good reason to disbelieve her ~tatcment::;

as to her means and tbe plaintiffs produced no evidence on tbis
point•

For the reasons stated above I set aside the Divisional
. Court's decree and restore that of the Sub-divisional Court. The
plaintiffs-respondents will pay the costs of thedefer.dant
appellant in all Courts.

IN THE CHlEF COURT OF LOWEW BUR;,IA.

CIVIL 2ND ApPE."-L No. 244 of 191(.

MAUNG TUN U
•s.

ApPELLA.NT•

,. MG. MYAT THA ZAN
2. MA NU
3. MA BWIN
4. MG.. "SAVv MAVNG
5. MA MA GALE
6. MA MYA GALE·
7. MA E ME

... )

... ".By their Guar~ian... r ad·1item 'Ma Zaw_

.... 1 RESPONOBNTS•

... )

For Appellant- Mya Bu.
For 1St Respondent-M. C. Naida.

Before Mr. Justice Twpooey.

Dated, 30th May IgI3.,

li".i4lfi_A,.t. III] ~f Sl:A. II 0/ tAt limitt1li/m A#-Art, '4' ,mil fir-fuit 6a"~

"ttl !Jotlo 11114" A..t, III] ,,,,tt 'U-B"".," ~II"~~/ "miu A..t. '12 a1Ui '#-A"~er't

~"tl1iOIl.

Maung TU;l (J BUed for a rourt;,' share or a certain house and nouse Illite at"
Bassein alleging that this property belonged to bis gra.nd.parents. The property WaB
~n the possession of lb. nt defendant--respondent, Myat Tha ·Zan, who pleaded tha.t
it neVCr belonged to the granl:!-parent8, but that it war bought by Myat Tba Z:r;/",
&.ther, Tun Aung. f,lyat Tha Za.n admitted that for a time tbe property stood in the
nameB of"Shwe Maung and Ma Dun Byll, but explained that Tun Aung put it in i).i¥

,parents' names, so that hi~ parents aod sister~" might he able to live logl>ther." Tnn
Aong was eomemplating mauilllcony and did not want to give hilll rUlure wife ''.te power
of turning out hib patentB and sisterB. The property was transfcrred 'to MXat Tha
Zan'B name in l896 and Myat Tba Zan had been in poiIl;eIIsion ever lince.

Tun Aung died in 1906. In IgoS Myat Tba Zan tcanBferted the property to the
names orbi, mino: children, ',be 4th and sth defendantB, •

The 5uh,divisional Cou(~ dismissed the pbintilf'llUit on the, ground orlimitati~
and also on the meriu. TI:: DiviBional COUl't on appeal confirmed the -Sub:divjsionai'
Court'B decree on the question or limitation alone, and thh is the only question in the
appeal. Both COI](ts held that the case w::.sgovetr.ed by Article u3 ofme schedule of
the Limitation Act. . .

It was urged tbat this article did not apilly and -tbat il was nec""sary to decide'
the question of limitation with reference 'to' Art. '42 colUlidered with Art. 144

Held that if Art. 12] applied ttc suit was barred, lOr Shwe Maung of·.~hOle pro.
pe<'ty tbe plaintiff Bued fO'!" a distributive Bhare. jied 18 yearB before the suit, and the.
twelve years' period of limitation woul<f'-run from the timll! of hi8 d~ath.

Held therefore that the Lower Coutts were right in a.pplY:l1g this article.
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1
Ma B Me
8th V. R.

HeJol tn::.t, il tbe case relllllldet Article r42:, the plaintiff woold have to show that
h.e (or ba m~hel:, Ma Thi) ".'" in pas_ion t,join! or tepara!!:) within twelve yean
ul :be !iIiD,: of the liuit. bllt Ihat if Article 144 ....u the ,ight article to apply, the bur.
den of pro"ing advetse possel'Sion for twelve yet's hfore the suit ....ovld lall upon the
<dendanl-n:5pondent, Myat Tha Zan.

Ad" also Ih~1 ifArt. i+of. applied to tbe Clse, the defeodlnt-rupondent must be
held to have. discharged the burden of pruof, u h... pcodllced nid~ sbowing tr.at
the llit'!: W2~ originally boagbt by his father, Tun Iwng. and that wben the hou$C WiS
bailt 1',," AUi'll was suppot"tillf bill pareillt. The site bad stood in Mya! Th1 Zan's
r.ame b J5 )..:an prior to the sait and, so Car a! the e,·idence sbo'll'ed, he had b.len
in !tOle poll£C"Sion during that time.

Held th.-.efore Ihat !OOUle doobl cut on his title by ad incK!t.:tIt referred to in the
jud£lnetlt could not lJe, regarded u sufficient to rebut the ttl"ong ~.e of advetse
~io~made oilt by the lirkndant_respondent. Myat Tba Zan.

Held tht:"Ce:iJ,e that tbe Lo....er Courts ""erl right in 61W1ing that tbe suit was
w«e.! hy limitation.

JUDGMENT_

MaUD/{ Tun U the plaintiff-appellant is related to the defen.
dants-respo..::ients as shown in the following genealogical table.

U Shwe Maung _ !ofa Dun Byu
{dcc=d.) I (del:t";l~ed·l

[----------r-------r --- 1
Tun Aun!> Ma Thi M" Nu lola B...in
(deceased.) (d<.~:utd.) ltnd D. R. )td O. R.

\ Mg. ~un lJ

l_-_--_-----'W,-~e"
Ma Zaw '"' My:<t Tha Zan ~b. My. Gait:

r~~~~l 1l
h

D.R.

Mllung Saw ~1aung Mlt Mil, Gale
4th O. R. sth D. R.

Ma Dun Uyu predeceased Shwe Maung who died in )-893.
'l'u'h U sued for a fourth share of it. certai.l house and house site at
BaHSei!i'" aIfeging that thi~ property bclollged to J'lis grand~parents.
The property is in the possession of t:le Ist defendant-re6pon~

dent M)'at Tha Zan who pleads tbat it never h':llonged to the
gn::.nd*parents but that it was bougbt oy Myat Tha Zan's father
'run Aung. Myat Th~ Zan admits that for a time the preperly
stood in tbe O..lmes of Shwe Maun~ and Ma Dun Byu, but ex
plains that Tun Aung put il in his parents' names, 50 that bis
parents :.:.nd sisters" mif;:bt be able to lh'e together." Tun Aung
was I..(!ntemplating matrimony and did not want teo give his future
",He' the power of h::rnicg out his parents and sisters. The pro·
r.erty w;s transferred to Myat Tha Zan's name in x896 and
Myat Tba Zan has been in possession ever since.

Tun Aung died in Ig06. In 1908, MY'lt Tha Zan transferred
the properly to the names of his minor chilrtren the 4th and 5th
respondents.

The SiJb-di\'isional Court dismissed tbe plaintiff's suit on the
ground of limitation and also on the merits. The Divisiona.
Court 0 .. appeal confirmed the Sub-~ivisionalCourt's eeeree on the
question of limitation alone, and this is the anI)' question with
which it is necessary. to deal. Both courts held tbat the case is

L, I.

M;.\;!l:f Tun

".-
Mg. Myat

Tha Z&n allll
.""'~
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tic. Myat

Tba 4a:J a;ul
6 otbel'L

governed by Article !23 of d:e s.:heclule of the Limitation Act. It
is urged that tbis article does ~ot apply and that it is necessary to
decide the question of limitation with reference to to Article I42
considered together with Article ~44."

It is clear that if Article 123 applies the 5..it is barred. for
Sh"""t: Maung of whose property the plaintiff sues for a distributive
share, died 18 years before the suit, and the twelve years' perioo of
Limitation would Tun from the time of his dealh. It appea....·s to
me that the Lower Courts were right in applying this article. The
learned Advocate for the appeilant relies on .JJoung r, vs. Affltmg
Rlaw a"d othns (1.) as sBo......in~ that Article 123 is inapplicable. It
was held in that case that Article 123 did not apply because the suit
was not against the representative of the deceased owner. But in
the present case the plaintiff appears ;:0 have joined as defendants
all persons interesled in t!'e e:.lale of Shwe Maung. It is substan
tially a suit against the legal representati,,-es of Sh"l.'e Maung
deceued for a distributive share of that intestate's property.

1 have considered however whether the plaintiff could succeed
if either Article 142 or 1'14 were appiied. If tbe case falls under
Article 142 the plaintiff would haye to show that he (or his olother
Ma ThiY was in possession (joint or separate) within IZ years of
the ~Iing of the suit. On the other hand WArticle 144 is the right
article to apply, the burden Qf proying advene possession fqr 12
ye&Is before the suit would jaIl l!pon the defendant-respondent
Myat Tha Zan.

No proof whatever is forthcoming that the plaintiff's mother
Ma Thi was injoiot possession with Myat "l'ha Zau at any time
within 12 years prior to Ihe suit. The incident of ~~a Thi's
demand for a share of the house 2"ild land is mentiuned by Ko Lu
Gyi 3rd witness for plaintiff, by the Revenue Surveyor 5th witness,
and by Myat Tha Zan h;mse!f. Ko Lu Gyi puts it at 13 j'ears
before the suit, the Reveliuo:: S:Jrveyor about 10 years and Myat
Tha Zan about 12 years. Hut it is shown by the evidence of all
these pen;ons t:tat J\la Thi an~ Tun Aung disagree~ and that there
'~as no settlement of Ma 1:hi':-; cla::m. The incident certainly sug
gests that Ma Thi may hav~ had a bona jiJe claim. Maung Mya\.
Tha Zan's explanation in his further e\,jdence date<i the 9th March
191 I is bardly consistent with his admission when first examined
on 8th February 1911 from which it appears that Ma Thi
demanded a defnite share of the property, and that her pottion
was marked off with a saw. At the same time it is clear that Ma
Thi did not obtain 'possession and the evidence gi\·en as to the
incident of lhe saw mark could not be held to be a sufficient
discharge of the buro~r. imposed on the plaintiff by Article. 1-42.
The plaintiff produce1 no evidence at an in support of his plea that
the censent of the co·heirs was considered necessary and was in fact
obtained by Tun AllOY as a condition precedent to the transfer of
the property to Myat Tha Zan's name in IF96. Ma Bwin tbe 3rd
defendant·-.'espond~ntwho is one of theca-heirs says in her written
e-taten::ent that she knows nothing about this alleged agreement by
the co.heirs. It cannot be held ther~for~ that Mya.t Tba Zan was
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put intO possession or: behalf of the gej]~ral bod}' of co-heirs of
Shwe ~laung.

If Article I<I4 is applied to the. case. I think the defendar.t
r-espondent Myat Tba Zan must be held to ha ...-e discharged the
burden of proof. He produced evidenC..l showing that the site was
originally bought by his father Tun Aung. and that when the house
was built Tun AUDg-' was supporting his parents. The site had
stood in M}'at Tha Zan's name (1)[" 15 years prior to the suit and
so far as the evidence shows behas been in sole possession during
that time. SOffie doubt cast on his title br the incid:mt could not
be reJ!:'arded as sufficient to rebut the strong case of adverse posses
sion made out by the d~fendant-respondent M}'at Tha Zan.

I ther-eCore concur in the finding of the Lower Courts Ihat the
suit is barred by limitation.

The appeal is dismissed with CO!!ts.
The Sub-divisional Court in dismissjn~ the plaintiffs suit,

which was a suit brought in forma pallpeds, omitted to comply
with the provisions of Order 33 Rule tr" It is now ordered that
the plaintiff shall pay the sum of Rs. 47'4 being the amount of the
court feoe which would have been paid b}' him if he had not been
pe"mitted to sue as a pauper.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BURMA.

CRIMINAL ApPE.'l.L -No. 1079 OF" IgU.

~...ngTlI'"
U.-

A~g. M,-at
Tba Z;on and.

(. ::C:eu.

AZIMUDOI.'\ ... KING·EMPEROR..

Dated, 25th ...iar of February [913.

Cri""",,,,! l'r«niHt" Ced. Sltt;~s "JJ.IJ9-Jv;'u /rilf!-.41,QNi"r"j z_ "ffi1tu-"
S'''''IJII "J9 1101 "a/Jplir:dk ",lllrt eM"l' "rai"l1 ,ult. ,,",'Uti i, ",,,tually ,"~clJ,sift,.

Where two acCused were tried together on a tha'ie of having c..usa! g,ievous
hurt to • person and the allegation ...as Iba: ~ither O,lle or the otllel c:ommil~d the
cri:ne and Ibe Magistrate diS(:h ....~e.t one of the t",o a«:Used alK! convicted Ibe other.

B,/rt that the words "same offence" in Seelion 0)9 of the Code of Criminal"
Proc.edure imply"th;u...ott! the accused shodd have acted in coDCert or aMOCiation
ar>tl do not apply to a case like the ~uenland that the two accused ought 10 hne
be"" hied separately as required by the p<'ooritions of Sectioo a3l-

£. L. Ro. 6 Mad. J96 followed.

JUDGMENT.

TWOMBY, J:-The appellant Azim.t!d-din has been coO\·jcted
of voluntarily causing gri~\'Ous burt to his wi~e Fulzanbi with a
clasp knife and has been sent~n~ to rigorous 'imprisonment fo.·
six years. There are two entirely confiictin~ versions of how

. Fulzanbi was wounded. Aceocdillg to one ve~lon the culprit was
Azim.ud-din her hllsban1; according to the other it was Fazal

• Appeal from (he order oCtile ~ior }l!ac;.uate of Akya.b. dated !be nth day·
ofOttober [9[% passed in Crimina! Rqlliar Trial No. )!l of [91% cor...ic:ling th~

zj)pe!!..."1t .under Se<:t,oo)26 of the Indian: Penal Code.
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Rahman who is the son of a for:ner husband of Fulzanbi hy a
former wife. Fulzanbi haC: a daulilhte~· by her .former husband
(the father of Fazal Rahman) 2nd thIS g,r.J, Samma' Khaton. now
about 8 years old lived with her mother Fulzanbi and step-father
Azim-ud·din. It is commO.l ground that on the oay in question
tbe child Samnia Khaton went to the house where Fazal Rahman
jived with his wiie and mother-in-law Hamibi in another vi!l.age.
Fulzanbi ditapproved of this and went there to get her daughter,
back. Fulzanbi states and has stated from the firSt that Faza!
Rahman took her daughter away that morning, tbat· she remOflB
trated with Fazal Rahman at Hamihi't;; house and that Fa.~al

Rahman stabbed her on th~.t house_ She ~ays that her husband
Azim-ud-din did not come to the spot till after Uie stabbing:. The
version of Faz...l Rahman is that he was not present at the :::tabbing,
that the girl Samnia came to his hou,se of her ov,m accord,
Fulzanbi came to call her back; Azim·ud-din came too and opposed
Folzanbi's wishes in this matter saying that he could Dot maintab
Samnia, and that thereupon Fnlzanbi quarrelled with' Azhn-ud
din and he stabbed her.

Fazal Rahman was first ar~ted and charged with the crime
on·Azin:.-ud-din's information but in view. of the statements of
Hamibi and Samnia Khaton, Azim·t:id~din was afterwards
arrested' and the two men were put on their tria! together. The
Senior Magistrate discharged Fazal Ra..'1man as there wa.s no
trustworthy corrohoration of Fulzanbi's evidence against him. Be
..onvicted Azim-ud-din Qn tne evidence of four ,e}'e-witnesses. H
may be remarked that three of the four persons who support Fazai
Rahman's version are near relatives .of his, 'being his half.sist::r,
mother-in·law and brother-in-law respectively.

I do not propose to deal with the merits of the case now for 1
think it is necessary to order a new trial on the grou'nd of
misjoinder. The Senior Ma&istrate appears to have thought that
Azim-ud~dinand Pazal Rahman were" accused of the same offence"
within the n.eaning of Sectioll 239 Criminal Procedure Code. But
ttJ,e words" same offence" in my opinion imply that both the
accused should have actf'd in concert or a~!"ociation. l'~ey do nn.~

apply to such a case as the present in which the aiJegations against
the two accused are mutually exclusive. The pros~cution case

, against Azim-ud-din is that Fulzanbi received her wounds in s
particular manner. It is not permissible for·the prosec9tion.ir:!. the
same case to allege as an alternative that Futzanhi received her'
wounds in anoH.er and entirely different manner. The two men

. should have been tried Separatively' as required by the· provisions
of Section 233. I think it probable that the' misjoinder has
seriously prejudiced the appellant in h:s defence. But in any case
the ruling in Sttlrramonia Iyer's.• case renders It ,lece.ssary to order
a fresh trial..

The convi.ction and sentence are set .lside" and it is ordered
that the accused Azim·ud-din shall bt.: committed to Sessions for
trial on the charge under Section 326 Indian Penal,Cooe•

i~">-

'Azim~ddin

r~t. fl.
I ~ King_
; Elllpetor.

• 6 Ma4ru 396.
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[N THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BURMA.

CRIMINAL ApPEAL' No. r63 OF 1912.

NGA BA THIN ... ApPELLANT•.,.
RANGOON ELECTRIC TRAMWAY CO. RnsPONDBNT.

For Appellant-Agabeg.

For Respondent-Dawson.

Before Mr. 1ustice Parlett.

Dated, loth April 19:13.

h''';an T"tlmwaYf 4<1 ~886-B,#·I••i /T4",,,I,md,,, II:, Ail-Bual. qf jouO'tl,y
NI<m;ff /0" !un/lau 0//nflJ. to',!tt.

A p~lSenger on a tramcar tool< and paid !"or a ticket "nulling him to travel for a
celta;" di!Hance; he alighted at an intermediate stopl'ir;g place. and boarded another
tramcar,lI'bidl was performing the urne journ"y. in or':'.., to get to Ibe point whicb
he might h~ve travelled by the lirst car. He refused 10 I'~\' the fue demanded of him
on the second Clll, contending that he was entitle(f to com!~I~c his journey with his
original ticket.

Dr'" Ihat the contract of carriage had been determined by the passenger's Own
act and that he was rightly convicted for travelling On the second tramcar withQut
paying his lare.

Uastaflel'. Metcalfe (J!I06)" K. B. D. 288 foll~wed.

Ashton II. L. and Y. Ri!.ilw;ay Co., (190912 K. B. D. 313 teferred. to.

PARLH11', ]:-The facts in this case were not in dispute.
They are as follows. The accused entered a tramcar No. 61 and
purchased a ticket for 2 annas covering the stage from Sule pagod'a
to Kemmendinc. He alighted at China Str~t which is but a small
porlion··of the stage and after obtaining refreshments boarded the
next car No. 15 going in the same dir...-ction. On being requested
to purchase a ticket on car No. 15 he refused to no so producing
the ticket issued to him on car No. 6z and claiming to continue hi.;;
journey to. Kemmendine Oil jt without further payment. Upon
bc.::Jg told that he could t'ot do so he became quarrelsome, left the
car at Morton Slreet, refused to pay anything and eventually aimed
a blow with a knife at the tramway inspector. FOf this he has
been cOlwicted and :>entenced UDder Sections 324·SIL 1. P. C. and
no- ~rounds are shown for interf.:ring with that finding and
sentence. But he was further convicted of an offence under Section
31 of the Indian Tramways Act (XI of 18M) for h:..ving traveJled
from China Street and evaded payment of toll and has been fined
Rs. 10. The appe'al was admitted for hearing as regards that con
viction and sentence alone•

•' Appeal againet the cODvietion. and Kntences passed on !.he appellant by the
3'<

Western Sub·divisional Magistrate, Rangoon undu Sectian- of the Ir.dian Penal
. 5 'J

Code and Section 31 of the Indian Tramways Act and senteacing bim to 2 U1on,hs
rigorous 'imprisonment and a fine of Rs. JC1 respectively.
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It is urged that an offence has (Jot been made ()ut under
the above-named section ali> the accused did net e\'ade or attempt
to evade payment of toll that having paid the fare from Sule
Pagoda to Kemmendine he was entitled to travel the entire
distance whether on the ..arne or on different cars. In other
words it is urged that he was entitled to break his journey and
continue it by another: car. For the Company it is contep.ded
that he was not so entitled and reference has been made to rules 7
and 8 made by the Company with the previous sanction of ti).e
Local Government under Section 24, sub-section .~ and Section 25
of the Act which proyjde as follows :-RuJe 7. Each person shall as
soon as possible after entering the car pay to the r.onductor the fare
legally payable for his journey and obtain a ticket therefor. Rule
8 : Each passt;nger shall when required so to do show his ticket to
the conductor or any duiy authorised servant of the Company or
pay the fare legally demandable for the distance travelled -over by
such passenger. Rule z: Any person i:lfringing rules 7 or 8 shall
be fined Dot exceeding' Rs. 10. Section 24 sub-section 3 empowers
the promoter or lessee of a tramway ,,,;th the previolJs sanction. of
the Local GO\'ernment to make rules consistent with the Act arid
with th... order and any 'rUles made under the Act for regulating the
travelling in any caIT~o-e belonging to him, and' Section 2.5
empO","ers him to direct that a breach of any such rule shall be'
puni5hable with fine which may extend to Rs. 20. This clearly
covers power to make such rules as rules 7 and 8 quoted abO\-'e and
to fix a penalty for their breach such as is fixed in rule z. It was,
however, argued that the Act does not empower the authority
making a rule to create an offence but that the penalty for 'breach
of the rules is to be recoverable by civil suit.. 1 need merely say
that the words" a breach of it shall be punishable with fine"·
cannot possibly bear any such meaning. No Indian cases were
cited but the Engli5h case of Bastafle v. Metcalfe, (t) was t'elied on
for the Company·'lnd it -is almost ldentjc~i with the present casc ..
There a passenger on a tramcar took and paid for a ticket entitling
Him to travel for a certain di~tance ; b~ .<:.Iighted at an intermediate '.
stopping place, walked f". quarter of a mile ill the direct~on of ~~s

destination, and got on ·to another' tramcar, which was 'pef'forming
the same journey, in ol'der to ,get to the p.Jint to which be might
have travelled by the first car. He ·refused to pay the fare
demanded of him on the second car, contending that he.was entitled
to complete his journey with his original ticket. He!d: That the
contract of car .:.iag~ hr,d been determined by ·the passenger's act
and that he was liable ·to be convicted for trAve"lling on -the second
tramcar without t>aying his fare. it appears in that case
that the ·10'".,.a1 authority had 'framed a bye·law in almost identical
terms with those of rule 7, providing inler alia Glat each passenger
should on'demand p.l},.to the conductor the fare teplly demandable
for -the journey Dr for the stage thereof .for whIch it .should be
demanded, and should fcrthwith lake a ticket from the conductor·

_.L. D.

Nga Ba Thin

'.
RangOQII
Elc<;tric

'I"ll.n"lway Co.

(I) % King's Bencb Ui"ision 288 (1906).
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for the :are so paid. Another bve·law provided a penalty. In
holding that the passenger ought to have been convicted for
travelling en the .second tramcar without payin~ his fare the Lord
Chief Justice said, "What we have to consider IS what is the true
yiew to take \vhen a passenger. without giving notice to the
conductor gets out of a tramcar under circumstances which would
ordinarily amount to a termination of his transit and then claims
to proceed without furlher payment, not by the same car, but by
another. In my view the contract was a" contract to carry the
respondent on that route on a particular car.. and not on a
succes!'iion of cars; it was not a contract which· allowed him to get
in and out of the cars on that rOllte as often as he liked. The
contract was determined by the respondent's own act." Darling
j. said: "I am of the same opinion. I think that when the
Tespondent took bis ticket there was a contract made between him
and the tramway company by which they contracted to carry him
to Holy Rood, 'but that the res~ndent might, if he chose, deter
mine the contract by getting off the tramcar !x:fore" the end of the
journey. I cannot imagine that the respondent had the rig-ht to
say, even with regard to the particular car by which he travelled,
that he would get on and off whenever he pleased. I think that
when he became a passenger, he remained a passenger until he left
the car and went away {rom it; I do not say that if he left it for a
mere temporary purpose, such as -was suggested in argument, of
buying something in a shop while the car was waiting, the contract
would necessarily be determined, but.I am most clearly of opinion
that the contract was at an end when he got off the car and
allowed it to continue its journey. If he got on to another car in
order to go to the place to which he originally intended to h:.avel
it \v"ou1d necessitate the making of a fresh" "90otract, and he could
not demand that the" corporation shoull: renew without any

·consideration the contract whicb he had himseli" already deter
mined." It had been previously'decided in Ashton v. Lancashire
and Yorkshire Railway Company, (2) tbat a coofl:act !ly a railway
company to carry a passenger frol::. one station to another does not
in the abser-ce oi special tc...,is entitle the passenger to break the
journey,at any ii.termediate station, and die reasons of the l.earned
Judges {or so holding are applicable "to the present case. I am of
opinion, therefore, that the accused might have been convicted of
a breaC:;l of either rule 7 or rule" 8 .and in as much as l:le did travel
{rom China Street onwards and evaded payment of toll that his act
also constituted an offence under Section 31 of the Act. The
appeal is dismissed. "

(2) Law Rtporls. King"s·!Y.:neb Divi&ion 313 (1902).

t. &.

Nga Ba Thin

"Rangoon
E1eetrie

Tramway eo.
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IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER

CIVIL 2ND AppBAL No. 137 OF 19U.·

BURMA.

MA.UNG SHWE PE & r

MA YU MA & I

For Appellant-Agabeg.

For Respondcr;.t-Harvey.

vs.

ApPELLANTS.

RBSPONDEN1:S.

Befo~e the Han'ble. Mr. Justi~ Twomey.

Dated, 19th November 1912.
. ,

Limit4.#tm-Amtssiol<- ..frlidu 1)5 anti 1# of ~/u'l'l, II f.imjt<i/;I»/ Act f X 0/"
r~8-.MilloT_E"'tmpJio,._S«t~ou6 ..xi 8-Artief. ,/8-.60 rillTl' L;"'ita(j(J1r P.n"lXi.

This W:lIl a suit for redemption of land oraUy rnartgaged in 118ufructllaty mortgage
by the plaintiff's father, Tun Auog Gyaw, to the lSt defendant, Aung Zan, for Rs. 300
about the year [885.

The .facts as found by the Lower Courts are as follows, Tun Auog Gyaw died'
about ~8g0 leaving bim aun,'iv;ng his children, tbe plaintiffs, MOl. Yu Ma afld Mauog
Pan, w!:lt- were minors. About 1893 the aad defendant, Po Te., obtained the land
from Aung Zan on paying him the mort~age debt, Rs. JOO. Po Te was the brother of'
the mortgagor, Tun Aung Gyaw, and ,t was with tbe express CDn,ent of his niece,
Ma Yu Ma, tbat Po Te took the land from Aung' Zan. This transfer to Po Te i,
called·a redemption and it was clearly intended to· be stich by Po Te, Aimg Zan and
Ma Yu Ma, Po Te worked the land for a year and then ;n 1894 the Jrddefendant"
Shwe Pi, got possession of it. Po Te says that Shwe Pi seized the land forcibly fot
a debt of some Rs. 600 due by Po Te, but there was no other evidence of auy fOrce
being used. Probably Po Te who admitted o~ing the money gave ud' the land to
Sbwe Pi in satisfaction of tbe debt. 'Shwe Pi shortly anerward$ sol the land £or
Ra.. 750 to. the father_in.law of the 4th defendant, Nya. Na. Shwe 'Jili says that tbis
was about a month after he got possession. From that time uptO the time the suit
was filed, a period of about 16 years, the .land Wall in the possession of Nya Na's
family. ~

Tbe plea of limitation was not raised and no issue was fram~d on that
iubject. But the question of l'<J1itation was c1ea~ly involved and both Courts bave
dealt with it in their jl'dgmentS. The !irst court held ,that the 4th defendant had been
in advene poneuion for over I:ol ) ears witbout stating under which article in the
flchedule of the, Limitation Act, he CD:'"-~ived the soit to fall, lhough he probably·
considered Article IoH to be the relevant Artl~::; The Divisiona! Court on the other
band held that the suit came "nder Article (J4, being 'I suit to recover pO!lsession:-:>f
inunoveable property mortgaged and lI,fterwards Itansferred by the mortgag« for'..
valuable consideration, the period of limitation being the same under Article r)4 U
undel" Article 'oH. namely l2 years. .

The Lower(;ourts ~reed, however. in applying the pro,visions of Seetio,n 6 oftlie.
Limitation Act. The Original cause·.of acrion arose in 1894- The period 0(1:2 years
expired in (906. The suit was not filed till '9_IO. But both the plai!ltiffs were minors .

. in rS94-- Mllun~ Pan attained majority about 4 years before the sllit was filed and his
sitter Ma Yu Ma 'ome year~ earlier, but less than 12 years before the suit w·as ·pled·
Both courill·h_eld that in these circumstances the plaintiffs were entitled under Section
(; to bring their soit within t·velve years of attaining majority.

Hdd that both courts overlooked the provisions of Section .8, which limiti the
exteDsiDn of-time under ~tion (; to three ye~u '....,m· the cessation of minority, the
Act allowi':lg as :I maximum three· years from the cf:8Sation:. of minority or the fun
period from the ordinary starting point of limitition, that is the original cause of
action (here., 1894) wbichoover is more advanlae:eous to thep!air:i1iff.

.HeId also that in this case the pl'lintiffJl could mil invoke Secttons 6'aitd '! because,
when the lIuit was filea, {he statutory maximum of three years from the date of attain_
ing majority had already expitcd, both the plaintiffs baving attained majority more·
than three years befole filing the suit: .
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Odd therefore that the lilT.italion must be computed in the ordinary way, i.t.,
from the vriginal cau~e or action in r894 and that, n more tban twelve years from
that date bad elapsed when the lUit was filed, it was barred by limitation, unleu the
Lower Courts erred in usigning twelve yeJ.fS u the proper period of I.imitation for the
soit.

In tbis appeal it was argued fa.: the rt$poo.dents that Ibe suit fell oeither under
Article 1)4 na.: under Article 144 but onder Artie:le 1,.8, which prescdbes a puiod of
sixty yeafl limitation.

The Lower (;Qurts, thoueh each 9fthem held the period of limilation 10 be I.....·el... e
}.=, seemed to have lIOme doubt on the point.

Hdd that Ihe case cannot be brought within the scope of ArtiCle I48, as the
trllMfer by Aung Zan to P.o Te, described by both parties as a redemption, cannot be
conr,trued a, a. transfer of tbe mortgagee·s internt to Po Te, but tbat tbe same cannot
be uid of wbat lrok place in 11194, u: it was clear that Sh~ Pi possessed himself of
lbe land without any reference to the SUbliisting: mortgage.

HtM, thtl"cfu"e, tbat it vtllS erroneous to usume that there was a mere tnnsler of
the mortgagee'l; rights from Po Te to Shwe Pi and that Sbwe Pi having invaded the
lIIOl"Igagee's rights bit po&ses$ion became advene to botb IDOI"tgagor and mortgagee
and that he cannot be rc:garded .. a sub-mortgagee or as an assignee "f the mortgagee
and tbat, therefore, Article 148 WalII inapplicable.

F1t/d alao Ihat Article 13+ w.. also inapplicable, as there ~·as no transfer from
the mortgllJiee to bring the case within this Article.

H!.'tt finally tbal the article whicb really applied wat Article I,,,, and that under
tbat atlicl" the s.u;: wat barred by limitatioo, and that it would al$O be batred if the
article applieal:.le were found to be Article 134. -

JUDGMENT.
~

This was a suit for redemption of land orally mortgag~d in
usufructuary mortgage by the plaintiffs' father Tun Aung Gyaw
to the 1St defendant Aung Zan for Rs. 300 about the year r885_
The facts as found by the Lower ·Courts are as follows. Tun Aung
Gyaw died about !8g0 leaving surviving him bis children the
plaintiffs fUa Yu Ma and Maung Pan who were minors. About
18~H the 2r:d defendant Po Te obtained the land from .'\ung Zan
on paying him the mortgage debt, Rs. 300: Po 'l'e is the brother of
the mortgag-or Tun Aucg Gy~.\y and it was with the express corrsent
of his njece Ma VlI Ma that Po Te took the land from Aung Zan..
lhis transfer lo Po Te is called a red~m1?tjon and it was clearly
intended to be such by Po Te, Aung Zan and '-fa Yu Ma. Po Te
wcrked tbe land for a year and then 10 r894 the 3rd defendant
Shew Pi got possession oUt Y>.., 're says that Shew Pi seized the
Jan.:)orcibly for a debt of some Rs. 600 due by Po Te, but there is
no other evidence of any force being used. It seems more probable
that Po Te who admits owing the money did give up the l'lOd to
Shwt: pi in satisfaction of the debt. Shwe Pi shortly afterwards
sold tho.; lalld for Rs. 750 to the fathe:'-in-Iaw of the 4th defendant-
Nya Ka. Shwe Pi says that this was about a month after he got
possession. From tha~ time upto the time the. slit was filed a
pc:;:iod of about '16 }'e~rs the land was in the poSsession of N}·a.
Nas' family.

. The 3cd and 4th defendcms Shwe Pi and Nya Na pleaded that
the land was mortgaged to Shwe Pi in Z8g2 by M.aungo Po Te and"
M"a Yu Ma, who afterwards relinquished the. lar.,j to him uncondi
tionally· <.s they could not pay the ·mortgage debt. But the Sub4
divisional Gourt held that this mortgage and unconditional transfer·
were not proved.

L. B.
Maung s!:.w~
Pe and cme•.
Ma YII M..
andoae.
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The plea of limitation was not raised and no issue '.vas framed
on that subject. But the question of iimitation was clearly involved
and both courts have dealt with it in their judgments.

The Sun-divisional Judge does not mention under which ::o.rtide
in the Schedule of the LImitation Act he conceived the suit to fail,
But he held that the 4th defendant had been in adverl'oe possession
fl'}f over IZ years and I gather therefore that be considered Article
144 to be the relevant article. The Divisional Court on the other
hand held that the suit came under Article 134, being a suit to
recover possession of immovable property tnortgagedand afterwards
transferred by. tne mortgagee for valuable consideration. The
period of limitation is the same u.nder Article 134 as under Article
144 namely, 12 years.

The Lower COllrt!'; agreed however in applying the prOV1!'il.ons
of Section 6 of the Limitation Act. The original cause of action
arose in 1894. "il'he period ·of 12 years expired in 1906. The suit
was nct filed till :::910. But both the plaintiffs were minors iI118g4.
Maung Pan attained majority ab:mt 4 years before the s!.lit was
filed and his sister Ma Yu Ma some years earlier but.less than 12

years before the suit was filed. Both courts held that ·in these
circumstances the plaintiffs were entitled under Section 6 to bring
d".::ir suit within twelve years of attaining majority. Beth courts
overlooked the provisions of Section 8 which limits the extension of
time under Section 6 to three yeal;s from the cessation of minority.
The act allows as a maximum three years from the cessation of
minority or the full period from the ordinary starting point of
limitation, that is the original- cause of action (here, IS94), which
ever is more advantageous to the plaintiff. In this case the plaintiffs
·cannot invoke Sections 6 and.8 because when the suit was fiied the
statutory maKimum of ·three years from· the date of attaining
majority had already ~xpired. Both the plaintiffs had attained
majority more than three years before filing the suit. Consequently
the limitation must be cvmputed in the ordinary way i.e., from the
original cal~se of ·action i(l 1894; and as more than 12 years from
that date had elapsed when tl.~. suit was filed it was barred by
limitation, unless indt:ed it can be ht:~ .;'at the Lower Courts erred
,in assigning 12 years as the proper peri~ of limi~aticn for the suit.

It is now argued for tte respondents that the suit fell neither
under Article 134 nor under Article. 1;« but und.er Article 148 which
prescribes ape:riod of sixty years' limifation. -With rebence to
this argument it may be noted that while ·both the lower couds
held the proper period of limitation to be 12 years tl:iere arepas~

"sages in each of the Judgme·nts 'which indicate "that the ,learned .
Judges had some dOl·ht on the point. The Sub+divisional Judge
remarked :-" Ar(l:ing in the other way the plaintiffs a're mort
,gagars through their {athe,~ an.d .the defer.d~nts J to 4 must &e
regarded as mortgagee.s one afte~'" "the other and .the plaintiffs ar~

clearly entitled to ·r.ecleem." ·Th~ -remark.s ,of the Divisional Judge
He as fo:lows :- ." I -hold. furtber tb'lt since the plaintiffs'were not

_parties to the vario~s-transfers of toe ri';ortgaged .property which
ibelonged ·to them as their fathe('i .heirs, .all ,·that can.Jhave been

LB.
~.. 

.,MaQllg Sb....¢
Pc: and one..
MaYu Mil
aDd one.
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transferred to any of the subsequent transferees of the property is
Ko Aun.g Zan's right as usufructuary mortgagee, and that the
lower court was right in giving plaintiffs a decree for redemption."
In each case the remarks are inconsistent with the finding that the
period of limitation is 12 years._ For if the 4th defendant, the
present holder of the land, merely stands in the shoes oftheorigiual
mortgagee and is the last of a series of sub·mortgagees or trans
ferees of the original mort~age, theil Article 148 would apply and
the period of limitation would be sixty years.

I have considered whether the case ca:n be brought within the
scope of Article 148 and I am satisfied that it..cannot. The transfer
by Aung Zan to Po Te is described by both parties as a redemption.
Section 91 of the Transfer of Property Act specifies the classes of
persons who may redeem. It m~y be that Po Te was l< guardian
of the property of minors" (his niece and nephew) and redeemed
the ·Iand. But there is no proof that he was their.guardian or that
he-redeemed on their behalf. T.he fact that Mi Yu Ma·consented
to the. transaction does not show that the redemption was OJ;l behalf
of the minors. It cannot be treated as a redemption- in law. It
must be construed as a transfer of the .mortgagee's interest to Po
Te. The same cannot be said.of.what took place in 1894: Po Te
denies that he made any transTer to Shwe Pi; he say& bhwe Pi
entered on the land forcibly. However that may be, it is clear that
Shwe Pi -possessed himself of the land witbout any reference to the
subsisting mortgage. Presumably he knew of the original mort·
gage to"Aung Zan, bilt believed it to have been extinguished by the
transfer to Po Te. This was a natural view to take as Po Te was
brother of the original mortgagor. In the circumstances it is
erroneous to assume that there WiiS a mere transfer of the mort
gagee's rights from Po Te to Sh-we Pi. Shwe Pi 'invadeQ the
mQrtgag"ee's rights and his possession b:x:ame adverse to both
mortgagor and mortgagee. He cannot be regarded as a- sub-mort·
gagee or as an assignee of the -mortgagee and Article 148 is there·
rore inapplicable. Article 134 also isinapplicalile. ·T~at article
would apply if Po Te knowing f-.h~t he had acquired only mort·
gag-ee's rights by the_tranF :"-::: :rom Aung Zan nevertheless sold the
la~nd outright as his ow::J -property -to SbWe Pi. But the actual
fae_ts are different. Po Te'suffered Shw~ Pi to take -possession of
t-he land _and to hold it irrespective of the mortgage. It is clear
that S::we Pi entered on the land unconditionally aed his posses·
.ion at once became adverse.as found by the Sub-divisional Court.
I'here was no 'fra-nsfer from the mortgagee such as would bring the
:ase within Article 134. .

In .iny opinion the article which really applies is Article 144
lDd under that the suit was barred by limitation. I t would also
>e barred if the article app;icable were fouod to be' Article 134.

The decrees of the Lower Courts are set asi.de. The suit is.
iismissed with costs in all courts.

L. ,B,

Maung ShWt
Pe and one,.
Ma Yu Ma.

&<Id one.
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IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BU,O/A.

CRIMINAL REVISiONS Nos. 125B-127B OF 1913

AND

CRiMINAL REFERENCE No. 25 OF' 1913.

I. G. S. CLrFFORD .
2. I? E. STRACHAN
3. S. A MOWER

KING·EMPEROR.

For Clifford and Strachan-Mr. Giles.
For Mower-De Glanville.
For King-Emperor-Mr. MacDonell and Mg. Kin.

Before Mr. Justice Hartnoll Offg.
Ormond !:.nd Mr. Justice Twomey.

Chief Judge. Mr~ Justice,
Dated. 20th June 191,}.

Jlt/" t11~t th~ Slimming lip of a Sessions Judge must be read as a whol'"
R~1ti ;:;.Isu that the principal duty or tile Auditol'& is, to pot~t tlie sb:lrebolden

lind to sea th:!.! the Directors an<1 the Manager are issuing true bala~lee sheets. The
sI.i:lreholde~s :ue therefore entitled to r·'_~ _.1 the auditor as a cbeck on the Directors.

Nt/d" al$O that the three Sf'.:: ••<: accep;tances <Jf deposits from .three perso:lll tt
~drcren{ time!! cannl)t be· said to ~ parts of one comr'3llitc offence under the urst part
of S. 71 of the Indian Penal Code since the dishonest intention which is the gi'l of
the offence of cheating was presellt nOI only at the time tbe balance sheet was u5ucd
but.al&o at the time of accepting each of the deposits..

·~rhc charges framed by the'" Committing Magistrate were
altered by the presiding Judge as follows:

<;7. S. C~I~FORD,

R. F. STRACHAN,
S. A. MowER.

You are charged as follows :-

FIRSTLy.-'rilaf on or about the 30th oay of October IgII, at
R~ngoonJyou, R. F. Strachan, ~ing the General Manager of the
Bank of Burma, Limite4, and you, S. A. Mower°?-nd G. S. Clifford.
being Directors of the said Bank, did, by means of a false balance
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sheet, ar.d a f.;lse Director's report, tlnd by intentionally keepin~

the Bank open as a going CO'lcern after it had ce:tsed to be solvent,
dishonestly induce one Maung Tin Baw tp deliver the sum of
Rs. 5,000 to the said Bank and that you thereby committed the
offence of cbeating, an offencp. punishable under section 420 of the
Indian Penal Code and within the cognizance of this Court. .

SECONDLY.-That on or about the gth day of November IgII,
· at -Rangoon, you, R. F. Strachan, being the General Manager of
the Bank of Burma, Limited, and vou, S. A. Mower and G. S.
Clifford being Directors of the said- Bank, did, by meahs of .a false
balance sheet, and a false Director's report and by intentioI?oally
keeping the Bank open as a going concern after it bad ceased to be
solvent, dishonestly induce one John ·Cumming to "deliver the sum

· of Rs. 40 to the said Bank, and that you thereby com~i-tted the
· offence of cheating, an offence punishable under ~tion 420 of the

Indian Penal Code, and ....>ithinthe cogniz<i.-nee of this Court.

T-HIRDLY.-That on or about the .r-oth ,day of November :I9U,
at Rangoon, you, R. F. Strachan, being 1:he .Genera! Manager of
the Bank of Burma, Limited, and )'QO, S. A. Mower and·G. S.
Clifford, I:eing Directors of tbe'Said BaRk, -dido' by means of a false
balance sheet and a false Director's 'Report and by intentionally
-kee_ping the Bank open as a going .concern after it had.ceased ·to be
ooIvent, dishonestly induce one N. Mitter -to deliver the sum of
Rs. 100. to the said Bank, and that 'you .thereby committed the
....Tenee of cheating, an offence punishable ,ullder section 420 of the
I ndian Penal Code and within the cognizance of -this Court.

Statement of the '!St:A~used G. 'So Cliffard.
I. I took no partwh<ttever in the preparation· of the balance

sheet of the 30th June 1911. 1 signed -it as a Director after it ·had
been certified to be correct loy the Auditors' of the Bank.

2~ AccorrEng to the minutes of the GeDer~.1. Meeting held .on
-the 16th December Igu I stated ;:-. ...\V speech to the shareholders .
.tbat the secuf"ities held by the Bank baa ;....~n·scrutinisedat the time
of the_ preparation of .the balance:sheet o( 30th. J·u.le I9,n: by the
Auditors and the Directors. This·is~tainlynot a .correc.t sta:te
ment, though I am unable.anhis distance 'of tiIl,le to say whether it
is due 1<1. an in-iccurate -report of ·wbat I said or an ina<h\ktent
inaccuracy on ·rllY part when I made .the s~l:i. It is the "fact-that
I did ·not myself scrutinise or even,inquire ,into thesecucities arid no
Director other tban myself was iii Bl,lrma aH·hat time.

At or about the ti:ne of the Audit 1,{-r. ·A,llan asked me. my
<lpinion of the ·value 'If the assets of the- Moolla ·Oil Company and
the Irrawaddy Petroleum Company and £ communica·te<J to him
the high o-p~nion which I per.soi'l;ally held as {o the value of those
assets. .

3. I w...s not a;vare ~na ~ made DC' ·e·;ltiuiri~s how the ttem_ol
Rs. 6,36,000 was arrived at~r of what item~ it W!l-S composed Of. bf
the manner in w1;lich the· coJ?tingenc~' fund -had been dealt with.
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4. Save as reg2;r~s my fir.n or the Companies with the
management of which.! was actively concerned I did not know with
whom the Bank was doing busioess nor was I aware of tbe debts
which bad been treE,ted as bad or doubtful for the purpose of arri
ving at the availab1e;profit.

5. I was-aw..m~ that Government paper of the value of 5 lakhs
l:ad.t.un 4eposited 'with the Bank of· Bengal to secure the guarantee
-by the Bank"of Burma of the'loan to tbe Rangoon Refinery Com
pany. The tnDSactioD was not however present in my mind when
I signed tbe balance sheet and if it bad been I think that I should
"illost probably have accepted as correct the way in which the Audi..
tors, who must have had knowledge of tbe transaction, had tllough1
proper totreatjt in the balance sheet.

6. Mr. Mo\\-'"eI" took little or no active part in the business of
-the firm of Mower and Company, and I, as the only active partner,
was very 'fully-occupied at the time with the business of that firm.
I had then a-.d ha1t'e now e\'ery cc;mfidence both in the ability and in
.the integrity of Mr. Strachan, the General Manager, and Messrs..
Steart, Smith ~nd Allan the Auditors.

7. I had previously signed many balance sheets of the- Bank j
Ibut -never bad ·gone into, tested or questioned the manner in which
they were drawn up. I have been Director of many other
Companies and in that capacity signed many balance sheets of such
.companies but never examined or tested the manner in which such
balance sheets had been drawn up unless I was also actively con.
cemed as one of the Managin~. Agents of the Companies in
-question.' .

8. During my absence in Europe my brother, Charles Clifford
holding my po.wer-of-aUorney, ar.ranged with the General ~nager
'that theeredit balance of my private current account should be Qeld
by the Bank, as security for the aoc.>unl of my firm.. When.I
Tel,urned to ,Burma I was informed of this and rr.ade no objection:
-but- 1 did not-deSire to 'have the balance of my account IjiJ:}g entirely
idle at the Bank ~o I arr m~"'; with the General· Manager. that r
~;ght'9raw upon that a':Xount for th~ pu~pose of making. invest
ments provided ·that securities representing those investments were
<leposited with the Bank as security for 'the account of my firm.

9;.,1 ~thprew from tbis account tWo 'sums of ~s. r,80g and
Rs. 9.992-12-0 ~o pay to share 'brokers ,in respect of share trans.
actions.. On, the 4th September 19II, having prior to that date
withdrawn only :these two sums totalling Rs. n,80r-12-0 from
my account, I deposited with ·the Bank sh'lre certificates of tbe
then q1arke~ v~lue of abQtit Rs. 20,000. namely:-

- .
·600 8".Jfma Investments.

. ~ -2,r'OO Bunna RiJ.>eT'S Transports.
. -131 "Rangoou Oils.
191 Britisn "Bur:ma Petroleums.

1,276 Tavoy Concession's (Rs. g paid).
487 Mewaing Gold (Ordinary).
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to. On the 4th September I';:II I with9rew a further sum of
Rs. W,ODa to reduce my d..:bt to"Pindaya which debt was secured"
upon some of the Mergui Crown Rubbers held in trust for the Bank
subject to the payment of calls. Rupees 750 )Vas withdrawn twO'
days later-to pay interett t,J Pandaya on the saine loan. I tried to.
redeem these shares, which wduld then have become. {urther seeu·
rity to the Bank. Owing to their fall in value and (u'rther. c~lIs

'being made upon ·them the shares had ultimately to be sold to
realise the debt secured upon them.

II. Rupees 200 and Rs. 20,000 were withdrawn from the
account to pay interest and principal due' to the Chetty firm of
-M. P. A. K. secured upon 5.750 Irrawaddy Petroleums. The
shares_ thus redetmed were immediately deposited with the Bank of
Burma. •

12. Small items totaliing Rs. 130 ~ppear to have been with4
drawn from this accollnt .for my own private purposes.. .1 cannot
now recall the circuml>tances under which this was done.

13. By arrangement with me Mower Limited remitted through_
the Bank of -Burma to my wife wh"q was in England tbe sum of
£ 60, .the cost of the remittance should have be~l1 debited in the
usual C'"lurse to Mower Limited by the Bank and have been subse
quently debited to me by. Mower Limited. After the Bank had
closed, the cost of this remittance was wrongly debited by the'
Liquidators to my account instead of lhe,account of Mower Limited~
I am in no way responsib!e for ti).is debit in my account with the·
Bank: it is due solely to an er.ror on the part of the Liquidators
brought about, no doubt~ ~y the fact that the draft was in favour of
my wire.

14. As regards,the Rangoon Refinery claim against the British,
-Burma Petroleum Company, thi$ related fo the balance of the
expenses of carrying on the Refinery business since 'the date speci
fied in -the agreement for sail.... It was inevitable that there should
be disputes as to some items of such an account and in my opinion,
at the timt. there was roon. for very arguable, if not successful,.
·(lispute as to a mortgage on the I..;:Ic.st~amer ". ~Nistaria" and a.s
lo items relating to thlf Thi~w~ wha['f~ The claim of the Rangeon.
Refinery Company was 'never in fact ['(~pudiated by the ,British
Burma Petroleum Compahy and -knowing, as I knew, that it
would.be extremely inconvenient for the -latter Comi>any -tq .have,to
meet such a claim at that pa':ticrilar juncture I always rega['ded: '
~he letters and 'telegrams of.the British Burma Petroleum
Company", as ;.ldicat.ve of that Company's ·desire to postpone pay
ment. I knew. tbat the A.uditors"of the British Burma Petroleum
Company, specially al'poJnlect' for ihe purpose had passed the claim o£
the Rangoon Refil.ery Compariy (in_~ht" form in which it was there
after preferred) as payable by th.e British -- Burma PetroIeuJ!l
CompaQY .and J ':new that the Board of the British Burma.
Petroleum Company had at once modified their attituc!e when
threatened by the Liquidators with legal proceedings.

IS. I was at the time far more concerned at the present in~.,

-convenience to the British ,Burma Petroleum Company than at"
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the uhimate result to the Rangoor: Refinery Company. My propo
sal that my firm should I;uarantee ultir.late payment of admitted
items was made wit"h a view of assisting the British Burma
Petroleum Company to postpone payment of the claim to a more
convenient time.

16. I am 'even now confident that had funds been available at
the ~~;:i':le, the claim of the Ran,li!;OOD Refinery Company would ha':e
been met by the British Burma Petroleum Company.

7,7. That the claim was in November Igrt settled by the Bank
for the sum of [, 5,000 was du~ to the enormous pressure brought
to bear by the Honourable Lionel Hol1a:Jd and Mr. Williamson.
The Liquidators refused to abate their claim unless their debt to
the Bank was correspondin~ly abated.: tbe British Burma Petro
leum Company refused to carry On unless the liabilitj of that
Company was settl~ upon their own terms. To have reCused the
proposed settlement would have meant fon:ing the British Burm...
Petroleum Company into liquidation and rendering valueless the
large n~'mbet of share> in that Corppany held by the Bank as
sec\irity. . .

x8. As regards shares in the Moola Oil Company, Limited,
and the Irrawaddy Petroleorr. Company, Limited I did n,)t know
.at what yalue they were taken for the purpose of estimating th/:.l
securities held by the Bank. But I mygelf held the very highest
opinion of the value of the concessio.ns held by these Companies and
would I!ot have sold any of my shares in either of those Companies
at par. These concessions had to my knowledge been most
favourably reported on by Dr. Bleeek and Dr. Porro and in the
middlJ;:' at the year IgII "they were generally t.onsidered of enormous
valu~: .1 now consider them to be of considerably greater walue
~ha-n ~hc nominal share capital of the Com,anies.

. Ig. When the Debenture Trust· Deed of lhe British Burma
Pet"roleum·.Company was being settled I held out for an alteration
in. t1~e qraft clause 37 H iil order that the British Burma Pe~io!eum
Compa.ny might not be compell!"" ';0 so control the }{angoon Oil
.~o~p;t.ny as to ,hamper it ::'-tne ordinary conduct of it~ business.
The last words 1:1 that dause were added .0 meet by views and 1
understood at the· time that they excluded (as 1 am sure tbat they
were intended to exclude) from the put\'iew of the Trust Deed riot
only ti.c borrowinl? of moner by the .Racgoon Oil Co"!~any. but
also the pledge·of Its assets 10 the ordmary course of buslOess.·

~O_ SO, when the Rangoon Oil Company requ"ired further
funds for the development of its property 1 borrowed the r.equired
amount (rom the Bank of Burma in the orCin:uycourse of business
and in tbe ordinary cours~ of business I Gave security to the
Bank over the a~sets of the Company. This transaction was
immediately .reported in the ordinary course to .(he London Board
of the Bntish Burma Petroleum Company. It never occurred
to any party concerned and I believe it is nO"~ the fact that the
power of tbe Rangoon Oil Compaoy to grant a valid mortgage was
limited by a covenant entered i.Jto by the British Burma Petroleum
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Company. No such suggestion had ever been made untii t.hese
proceedings commenced.

2I. I take my share of the responsibility. for carrying on the.
Bank until tne [3th November 191[. I kneY;, in the months of
September and October tha~ the Bank's position 'had .been mated-·
ally altered for the worse since the 30th June [9i,J:.~theconti
n'tOUS heavy fall in the value ofsecurities, but the Capit~I' anay~.

funds were not exhausted and to have Closed the Bank before that:
course became necessary would have involved the share.holders in
great and unnecessary loss and would, in my opinion.. have been
indefensible. The position of the Bank was from time to time.
report~d t6 the Directors by the General Mar:.agel· and was ca,refl:llly
cOJ:;lsidered.. The,reports th~( were made and my own vie\ys upon
the posi!ir)fi ar~ clearly and truthfully set out in the proceedings ot
the Direct~rs which' have been put in evidence. .

22. With the full approval of my co-Directors I went 10'
Calcutta to see whether any arrangements could be made with th:t
Bank of Bengal. to. relieve the pressure upon the Bank and was
·fully prepared to entirely sacrifice myself and my firm -to e"nsuI'e
-that result. When my mission failed I took -the best expert and"
legal advice procurable and was even tben left in doubt as to the
pro.per.co~rse to be pursued as regards the closing of the Bank. It"
was only on the way from Calcutt!i to Rangoon that 1 was able to
come {o a cor-c1usion in my own mind and immediately after J2.Dd~

ing r took action with my co-Directors to dose the Bank.
23. Throughout ·my oonnection with the Bank I can, honestly

say that I hatve had no other object in view .than tbe prosperity of
the Bank. My ~rm were larg-e holders of shares .in -all of .the
Cor;npanies, the shares of which were largely heid as security by the.
Bank. Such shares "were held 'by my firm not as temporary speeu:·
lations but as permanent investments ,and were so held up to the
last and the: same causes whi~h led to the failure of the Bank of
.!3urma have aiso resulted ID the.ruin of my firm an~ of myself.
. 24. It h "Clbsolutely untr:le that [ have been party to the issue
of, false balance sheet or false iJ.;•.: ....tors' Report.. It is absolutely
nnfrue that I was"party to -frauduJently -keeping the -Hank op!"n
after" I kne'Y it to -be insolvent. It is absolutely untrue tbat I have'
committed or been party to or cognisant of any dishonest act ·in
connection' with the ~managemerit of the Bank.

WIih'TEN STATEMENT OF ~. F. STRACHAN.

In addition tc? \\;h2~ w'as s.tated in my written 'statement filed
jn ,the Magistrate's Conrt, I wiRh to say as follows:-

RANGOO!' REFINERY CIJM·PANY'S LOAN.
I regarded to'is loan.as secured. 1I.p t9 ~be 28th July th~

Bank held a lien over assets of the Ra.ugoon ~efinery Co.mpany·
and that lien was not giv~n up until the Bank o'btained a transfec
of .the 1:35,c.oo shar.:s in the :3ritish Furma' Pet:roleum Company
and. a defi;nite lien over the debt due :to ,the Ljquidator~ 'by th,at
Company.
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I fully understdpd that tb~ Liquidators were spending tbe
money borrowed frO'iTI the Bank on account of the British Burma
Petroleum Compa,:"iy and I did not hear until late in September
rgII tb,at the wJ:1,ole or the balance of the debt was likely to be
disputed. I d.i.& not see any of the correspondence ·or telegrams
except t.l;,~ 'letters addressed by or to the Bank.

I hearg in conversation and knew from the letter of 27th June
from the Liquidators to the Bank enclosing [20,000 that some
items were disputed, but that was not unnatural in the case of a
d,ebt of Rs. 10,65,000 and I knew on the 2gth July that taking the
British Burma Petroleum shares at the price of that day, namely,
Rs. 5-1-0, the Bank was fully secured including the 5 lakhs
guaranteed tp the Bank of Bengal even if the British Burma
Petroleum Company successfully -oisputed items to the extent of
Rs. 5,00,000, and on the basis, of the market price of the shares on
June 30th, the dale at which the balance sheet spoke, there would be
a margin of security of Rs. 1,23,5°5 even if half the debt were
succesdully disputed.

I learned in October 19II that it was suggested. to release the
Li.quidatori> frofQ a,lI but £5,000 of the debt and I at once went j'nto
the matter and pot up .r,ny note of the 27th october :IgIl (exhibit
Z5) to the Directors'in which I called their attention to the serious~

ness of the position.

The subsequent 'release or" the loth November 19II (exhibit
72g) was arranged by the Directors and not by myself.

Apart, however, from any questions of security I always
tbou~t ur to the time of the release that .the Liquidators' debt tQ:
tbe Bank was absolutely good. The Company h?d gone into
liquidation soll;ly for the .purpose of selling its undertaking on very
advantageous t.erms and I to .the enj regarded the Company in
liquidation as a substantial concern.

My letters to the Liquidat':.;-;:, .Jf the :I6th. May IgII -<exhj~it

?sh)-an4¥-sth June IgII leA-nibit 7Sb) were written by me for the
p~~p,?se of pres.;ing the Liquidators. I 'knew that they wer~ asking
;fJ.e ,"~ritish·, Burmah Petroleum Company f9c payment aQd· I
t~0J.:lgbt these letters would cause them to press .their. demands
more argrntly.

RANGOON OIL COMPANY.
1 looked upon the le,tter of .I.i.en of the 8th of July IgU, as a

va-lid security for this 'loan. I knew of nott.irig which precluded
the, Rangoon Oil Co_mpa'lY from ,charging (he'ic ..assets-. Before
that lien was giv¢n the Bank"held a promissory note eXecuted by
the Rangoon' Oil- ao'mpa~y "aDd Mowe'r &: Sompiuiy and at the
date. cf ·the lien a fresh promissory note was takenfrom the"Rangoon
Oil Company. The lien wassubsequeutly released upon tbe British
'Bcrmah . Petroleum Company given -their guitr~ntee for the
payIQeot oflbe debt. .
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ATTlA.

AUNG BAN 01::- COMPANY.

In this case too the Company had gone iniD liquidation under
the same circumstances as the Refinery Cornpa-ny and I looked
upon the debt as absolutely g0od. The Bank he'f.i a promissory
note which I regarded as being a security for the de'fr.t,._~_._

MOWER & COMpANY, MOIlERLY AND.
W. J. COTTERELL.

Amongst the shares lodged with the Bank ag~ingst these
accounts were large numbers of shares in the Maolla Oil Company
and the Irrawaddy Petroleum Company and it those shares were of
t.heir par v:l.lue "r any where near it there was a large margin of
security in each case. 1 was satisfied when the balance sheet was
published that these shares were worth at least "their nominal value.
] knew that in June sellers of Crrawaddy Petroleum shares at
Rs.. u-8 had been enquired for and none found, and I also knew

. that shares had been actually sold at Rs. IS and Rs. 17-8. From
enquiries I made I arrived at the conclusion that the properties
owned by these Companies were regarded as of great value. The
Bank further held promissory notes for the respective loans.

MOUNT PIMA MINING COMPANY LIMITED.

I regarded the .letter of the 4th July I9II (c.xhibit IS) as a valid
and sulficient security for this debt. Mower Limited and Mower
& Company were the sole creditors of .the M'ount Pima Mining·
Company Limited. Mr. Allan, the Auditor, was one of the
Liquidators of that Comp~ny. I discussed with him the value of
the Company's assets and he informed 'me that this debt could be
taken as secured as he though, the assets would realise sufficient
to payoff the amou!'!.t of. the Ba~k's claim.

• .>
Fr~m my, knowledge of tne position occupied by this man and

of the businesses with which he was connected I was saHsfied tbat
he .was solvent and able to pay his intereSt and any unsecQred
balance of his debt. . He was trading with his own ship t'o the
Nicobar Islands;~ He was building river steamers and was
associated with influential ..b4siness 'people in .oil ~nd mining
~oncessions, He was half" proprietor Qf the. Delta Navigation
Company; Maoagin;; ,Agent for the Madaya-Mandalay Light
Railway a.nd for Oils and Minerals,Lin.itp.d al)d:also for the East~n
Navigation Trading Company; Shamuddin Oil t::ompany, Burnr~
'\Votfram Company, Limited. He was also the owner of the
Pioneer Flour Mill which. had cost·,him -close 60 Rs. 3.15,000.
!\ccording to my judgment at that· tinle he appeared to be in' a
large and flourishing way of business and ~ had no reason for
thinking that he either would not Or .:ould not pay.his debts.
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OTHER ACCOUNTS.
Of the. remaining accounts refel red to in exhibit 13b, the

following were taken as either doubtful or bad, the principal and
interest being provided. for in contingencies, namely:

1.A. A. Caunter, W. c: Dennis, V:. Gorse, W. Gorse and Rajh,
P. Teehan, Michael, Maunder, N. P. L. S. P. Chetty. I. Rajh,
1. Reid, D. Rajh, Rangoon Mandalay Trading Company, P. N.
Stathacopulos and Fraser and Stephen. Those accounts takiogboth
principal and interest amounted to Rs. 2,93,271-15-1. whereas the
total sum ,standing to the credit of the contingency fund in the
balance sheet was Rs. 2,94,992-15-4. I may add that I did not agree
with the Auditor that" it was necessary to provide as much but I
subordinated my opinion to his.

As regards the profit and loss account the m..tter was dealt
with its fellows;-

o ,.

Ra. A. P.

6,tO,109 9 T
•• •Rs. A.

7[,:ta9 '4 to
13.67° I 4

(hO$S amourlt cee:ditcd ollring the 6 1R0ntbs

Lea...ing U:t:. ::.mount shown :IS gross income at

Bef01'e arri";lll;' :It the SQm sh()Wll as~. int:Or.1e
in the llJ'of.t and.1ou a\Xount there WlI& dl;d'acted
from this fa, cor:lj;enciea

And f(lf b:,d dcl.t.li

The result was precisely the same as if this Rs. 71;229-14-10
had been placed originally to an interest suspense account. A!'
J;:egards the balance I considered each account and honestly thought
I was justified in expecting that the interest would be paid. Each·
9f"the other accounts was also taken into ~onsideration separately
~y t1;Je Auditor, and I answered all questions and gave aU informa
tion fcir which he asked.

EXHIBIT Ita.
I have dealt ·a()ove with th~ priocipal accounts "'l:entioned in

tbis-exhibit. I need not deal ~,·:tL tbe other accounts shawn in that
r..xbibit in detail inasmuch"as'tbe figures shown in tbe audit papers
ar~ p~ac1.ically ~he sam¢ as those put forward by the Liquidator.
.' .. 'Against every debt owing to the Bank with the exception .of
debts to .tbe. amount of about Rs. 5,000 there were held promissory
Dotes or otoe'r securities and I thought then and sti!1 think tbat so
fat as such debts were' considered good the Bank~would ha\'e been
justified in law under the Acts ill showing them under the heading'
of « Dehts considered ~ood for whicb ·the hank holds bills or other
securities." . The AudItor and I thought hcwevcr tbat it would be
fairer to show the sum of Rs, 6.36,280 u'1der the heading of'
.. Deb.ts considered. gOod for which -the Bank holds 00 formal
security" thal oong the amouot by which tbe value of securities
"'ere '!hort" of princip;ol and interest after deducting the amount
proVideti in contingencies. .

The provision of Rs. 2,94,992-15-4 insu'red that the Bank
could oot lose to that exten~ and 1 thought there was nothing'
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improper in leavinl;!: that amoun~ under the first heading ab~we

. reierred to. It was not to my mind a matter of deducting that
sum from the sec.cnd heading and adding it to the first, -but a
matter oi how much it would be fair to deduct from the ·first
headinK and show under the 'second in order to show to what
extent p"ayment.of the debts was not insured to the Bank either as
beiog actually covered by security or by provisions made by the
Bank j-tself. My o.pinion was that Rs.6.36,280 should he so shown
and. the Audltor·.ag::reed' with !TIc. The addition of the words
"Including contingencies U on the liabilities side of the balance
sheet was made bj the' Auditor without any suggestion ,from me
and the matter being, to my mind, <l. technical one for the Auditor
to decide I did not question the addition.

With o:eference to the' absence of a not~ stating that '5 'lakhs of
Government paper was.1odg~~ with -the Bank of Bengal as security
.for the Bank's guarantee of the Refinery Company's debt., The
amount of the guarantee being included in .. Acceptances on behalf
of customers" on ·the liabilWes side of th.e balance "sheet, it ,·ne\o'er
occurred to 'me tb'at :sucb a note was necessary aDd I did not
even·dis..uss the question with the Auditor. Had the question
been raised r .~hou!4 certainly. at that time have expressed >the
opinion that no such note was.required,

J wish to a.dd·th~t, the, Directors took no part in the preparation
of the balance shee.t. '.r1,ley'v.'ere not consulted by me either .as to
th~ figures to be :placed th.erein.or as'to the way in -which thos.e
figures -should be sho.wnJ;lor ,did they ·endeavour to exercise any
in"fiuence over -me as to'1hese 'matters. I told them that .the
balance sheet was correct and I believe that. theyaccep.ted it re.lyiog
upon the Auditor and myself for its accuracy.

As rega"'d3. l,he carrying (\0 ,of the 'business of tbe Bank after
the 30th JllDe l-repeat 'what J b~cl-f:.1.ill. my written statement in
thtl Mag.istrate',s eou..t~',.1t 'is alleg:ed Chat the object of keepi'Q~

tbe Bank Q.pen 'WAs, t'o: get ,additiQnal-deposits to be use~ iIi impl;'oper
ways, In'.facrithEdotat:, amount ,held, by the Bank on cur.rent,
savings BarfJband~'fi,.ed.;.deposit:accounts on ·-the 13th November
1911--\;Jas leis 1:"jJiRS;;'4i2.3,792;tnan it waSoOll the 30th "June ·!:9u,.
wbil.;: behveen tlios:e.da-les:"ttic:;:value cof .the Government paper 'held
,by the .BatJk wil~ inetease'd:-rby 'Rs.,. 2,00;000. '

;.' '.... .., ...

-TBe '\Vrit'~eo 'Statement of S. A. Mower.'

I .de~y th~t"I :.~d.vised' 'or ini:l.u~ilced, my wif~·to·withdr.iw,:b~r
mo~ey {rom t..Qe Bank! .' I ·hav~, ·been particuI.arly careful ··n~t. -to .
influence b.er.·in?th~ con~t91of?-l.er ~p2:ra:te. property. I adhe;"~ to
the statemerit.-mad~.in the L')wer Court; I have Dothingiurtber
to add. .
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IMPORTANT POISTS HI MR. iUSTICB TWOlllBY'S CHARGB.
Pages 2n.2~. ?f(r..i~ of)1,1dge a.-.d Jl,lIY nplainecl_)1,1ry to .ccept j:tdge'l eke;·

,ion en qlleltions of law-JlllY at petfectlibe:rty to form Ibeir ewn judgment 00 ques
tio:>5. of fact thollg~ j"dge nu.y give oot his own conclulions from the evidCD(:e
Hi$:;c=-y of the origin of tbis prese:UtiOD C~n-B.lance Sbeet o( tbe fint half yeu o(
19I1-RepresCrttal:on that t.'le Ba.'1k wu SO\lnd.Dd p;osjlt:Jovs,jllllt 3tDOnth. before ita
ull-adyice 10 jur)' to free their minds of JIIcjudicc and base their decision 0:1
e"idence Pllt befurc th=_Quge of chulin, ee:rt:l.in depOsitors by i:1dllcin; 1..'Km :'y
{alse represe:l~lion to deposit Cicir money a:ld ca.a.sicg them loas-The EzprcssiolUi
'drs.'1c:lestly' 'wtOl".gfut gai:1,' • wrongful lou', , intention' apbined-Good, doubtful
and b.lld debts-QI;~tion wheLbet'debts are eoner:tly represented under l.'acir propel
huds in tbe balance sheet;s ooe cf b.c:t for the j1lry_Omiuion of a note in the
bilanec s!leeta!lout the picdge of S :.kbs of GoyttnlllClIt Paper to the Bank' of Bengal.

Paces 225'217. FlIrrdament:al iuue in the case ;1 wbe.:her the balance Ibcet is
(alse in putting doob!ftll o.~d detu ur-J Md in allotting to ptODt as e.:ned income,
the interest 0:1 t:l:cb d~btil:1 and bd debtl wbich _ really anp>lid and wbkh there
Vi'" no feasocableJ;trospea of reCO¥umg_Ofiicialliqoidato(s' stateme::l\$ o(JOaDI 2!Id
intelesa It&: and lSAI aiticised-QfScialliql>iduor'. toc.tddicit of seeority 33,68,000
bto.:gb: down tp 221aJobs by deductinJ amounts found to be c:oad debts-Five luge
dcbt.... lld II sm.1.I1cr debll allmined ID deuil-Tests of deciding wb~tber a de!?t is
good. dllU!lt{U! or bad indicated_.'l.tti. 3i: takhl-Mower 71 l:akbs-Mount Pimas
"4laJcb-AuDg Ban 1"'}- la1<h_RangOO:l Refinery s·6IaJobs-The smaller debts
Q1:ution of in:etcst-u:1paid intaf.ll Oil 60 lakbl had or dollbtful debtS" wu taken
u profit and bss. and tr~ated as profit-It ought to have gone to intCflCit sllIpt!nse
01 d~!ctled in:crnt a~cOllnt_Jury to ikcidl! whether the balance sheet and Direcl.ot'l
reflOrt wj:re (alse and di~honcst and wh,tb.tr tbe diabonesty was aggravated by
keeping ;he B~k open till NO"emlia:.

Pig~ 241'253 AuditOr's ceuificate c:om(l'lCDled upou-He ~u~ the balance
~h:d in spite o( sedous misgivi'\,"'S about the debts-He failed ill hIS dut1 jn not report·
ing his doobts to .baoebold.ers-Lindley.on Auditorl' dutiel-Mr. Oke.den'l knowl,dge
of the Bank's affairs not eq!1a1lo that of tbe accused-Mr. Okeden ma, have bee
a negligent Director hut he wn not disbooC$t_Hb iD'lplicit reliance on eo.Directors
and Manager_)ury hu to coosidet·the case of each one 0' the aecllM:d separatcJv
Jllry has to d~cide not ooly whether the balance Ihoet wu f;o]se but whether each of
the .,ccused knew il to be false when be signed it -The law reCl.uiret fQr a conYict.ion
of the o:r~n« of chiatin,! not mere uttlcnncss or negligence but positive dis.
honuty_There WOllld be no '<lilhonest intention without attllal knowledge tb~t the
balance. sheet was false. . ..

Pages ~53'267-Dir~'01l~Jiff...d .~d ,~ower_Irterdependence 01 the Bllnk of
Burma and the Mower ,CompaDies-Mower .oa Co. themselyes tb~ grutCllt debtor
<of the Back-Out of 122! lakbs tbe ·total ain,.unt of,loans and Over':p{ts due
to the B.nk on 30:h June 19l1 the'M'owet COlDp;t':'i"" witb Attia and COllerell, were
rClpl)nsii;>le fot over Joslal;:hs-It followa fr:om thllthat theBanl. or Bllrma,fouode4-by
MUlri, Mower and Clifford e"isled primarily for tbe pllrp.ose of obtai,,:ng fltnds fOr
canyin~ on ·the operations of M~wet,C~~npwnics:-Aecused'sconnection with'these
COl7lpaDlt.$- aud with Attia and Cottetdlgare ~cm special ?;lpottunities (or knowl~ge
of lhe.atat~ of the prit"cipal deb~s-Mr.'Clilford, theonJ' DIrector prescot in l3:angoon
lOt lome months before the balance &beet wb ilI.ued_Ptuumption that be nerdsed
tbe 'llpetvi,jon and control "Cited in the Boald of DirectO/::s and that in so doio"
be.:amOl conY;Cf&a...lt with all really i'llportantmaltetsCO~lling'the Banlt-He had.
also fuJI ...,porlUnities o( 1::10 ...ing t!lentent of all the i:arge debli oftbc Bank and j"
a general way, at·any tate, of the, ICCUrity Y:hich the ,Bank celd for these debts_
Mr. Strachan. tbe Gen~al Manager of the Baole koew tbe tnle state o( affaira u
teg;trd$ most of tllc'd:!=ba of the1>itlll: snd the secorities held for them and ir the
balance &heet o()OIh June 1911 wu really Calle and &awdul(llt; h, .t least IDlI$t hive
beea aw.are of it_Mr. Mower wu th~ Scni« Director of the San\r f;OD'l the begin.
niag and wu the leading figure in the Moti-er Com]:o<ln:es and also tbe leading
'tlgua ia the Bllf1k-ThOGgh he presirkd .t Di:rett.~'meetines, he left .11 active work
to Mr. Oiffoc:.d-~ ...as ill Et.g1and (or SO:Jlt months befpr~ Ihf:' balaDc:c s.!te:cl.
..-as sJr;Kd by bin> (1), lSt Augv&t .1911 .ud .the Jury has to decide --,betbct Mr.
~liffor-a mU$.t ba~-e ~niCited to bim the Aaditor's m~ingl abo:rt the seauit,.
ol:be I-':I'le ·debts atid· his -.adYic.e not to dClCwe M1 dividend -JWJ' to consider
Jolrs. 'M.._~ witbc!rawiDg ber find depoI.its I.. Aogult a,.d Mr. M?WC!'I with.
dra·...ing aU bis r.:loocy in the BtllIJo hnoreche Bank dosed in aniY;ng at a condusio:l
'e;:ardinj K1ower'llmowie:dg! oftbe a,!a.in oCthe Bank-~\lt the cue binge. cittirely,
on the balance sheet. on the 1"'1'. detIC):I U 10 wbf;ther It was (.lse and deecitfal
,if the jllry £:>c!s it wu not, th:!= ·aceas~.~ou.!d be acc;,iltc<1-lftbcy find that it 'fI'U,
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then they have to decide further with reglld to each of these ceo whether it was rai,~

to his knowledge when he signed 11.•

After heui~g the evidence produced aod heaTing the advocal" for the prosecu_
tion and defence the Hon. Mr. J"~tjce Twomey sua:.med up the cue ..s foJloW1:-

. CHARGE.
. .TwOMEY, J:-Gentlemen of the jury,-It is nearly eight

weeks since you were empanelledJor the trial of thll case, which is·
perhaps as important and at the same time as intricate as any case
10 the history of the Chief Court. It would be difficult (or me to
speak too highly of the patience and attention with which you
have followed these. lengthy proceedings and of the personal'
sacrifices which you have mad,;: in attending COurt for so many
days. I feel coofid~nt that you now have a thorough grasp of the
main facts of the case and the questions which you have to decide.
Several questions of law have been raised on ~hich it will be my
duty to instruct you, and in the course ofsumllling up the evidence
I shall have to express my opinion. more·or less str-oDgl)' on the
principaf questions of fact. On questions of law you have na
alternative but to accept Dly decision; but where the qu~stion i~

one of fact you must always remember that the duty ')f deciding it
rests with you alone.. Though I may tell you what strikes me as.
a 'reasonable cone;:lusion frem the evidence on any particular point
you are not bound to agree with me. in my opinion- but you are at
perfect liberty to form your own judgment. I am exceedingly glad
that there are several gentlemen on the jury with an iotima;e
knowledge of banking and accounts, men who are specially compe
tent to deal with the. difficult questions of banking practice ·and
p·rocedure that have arisen in the case. It relieves me of much
anxiety to kpow that the decision of the· case re&ts with men oE

.business who will be at.l"e to apply ordinary business standards in
weighing the evidence and the probabilities.· It is also a great
source of satisfaCtion to 111e that the three accused have been SO'

very ably,r1e~ended. You .Ii.~"e been addressed.for several days by·
the learned counsel for the d... ~~n':'e aDd I think there is DO point:
.and no argument to be urged in their favour which has not been
·.laid before yo~ fuJ1y and clearly. Whale·....er maj· be the resurt of
the case I think the accused persons will at any rate be tlnable to'
reproach their advocates with want of skill or want of zeal in their
defence. . .,

ORIGIN· OF THE PROSECUTION•.
Now I w:Ul;a.y a few worGs as to how tbis case came to be:

instituted. The acr,osec! Mr.· Mower anrl .Mr. Clifford were
Direc·.ors and the accused Mr. Strachan was the· Manager of the
Bank of Burma. and a halance sheet with Directors' r~port was
isSued over their signature on the 4th August 19II for the half-yea.r
ending 30th June. This balance ~hed J:epresented that the Bank
had earnzd a lar;;e pofit d·uing the half-year and out of tilis profit
-it was recommended by the Directors tba;~ a dividend at the rate o£
7 per cent. ~r annum should be ,aid to the ~bareholders; thal' is
.the same rale as in the previous half-year aod I think in the balf
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yc;ar beiore t09,t aiso. It is beyond dispute that the position of
tile Bank, according to this report and balance sheet, was'
sound and prosperous. Tbe Rev. Mr. Cumming on reading the
report and balance sheet thought that the Bank must be
exceedingly prosperous. Mr. Black, an experienced Banker,
.';<lys tbtl;t the balance sheet appear.ed to him sound and satis·
J:,dory. 'fhc· balance sheet was cer.tainly calculated to crea~e

iw1J!ic confidence in the stability of the Bank and to lead 4epositars,0 !x:lkve that their money would be safe if they placed it in the
h;;.nlc. Le'~~ than three months afterwards the affairs of the Bank
!.:'-ld come to such a pass that ·without assistance from outside the
Hank must close its doors. The Directors applied· to the Bank of
Bengal for assistance and as that Bank could not ~ee its way to

·;;ive the desired assistance, that is to s~y, could n0t a~cept the
proposal to take ever Mbwer & Co.'s loans aggregating some 45
J:,khs of rupees, the Bank closed on the !]th November: it was
tll(:11 ck-,fdy imposr.ibk to carryon any longer. . A large number

.llf (·i.C:]lfl!iih; VieH: fl~i1ing (Iue in November and there was good
ru!l!;t·,l"! t(\ bclit;ve the;t all deposits wo~ld be withdrawn: a feeling of
uT'cr:!'ine!'~ al'0li{ tIle Bank was abroad, tne shan.:s of the Bank
were f,dlinf: f:nd a run on the Bank was imminent. The Manager
Hod ))ircctor~ n:~Ji:"cd that it would be impossible to iss:.le a favour
;able bal~nce sheet. for the half-year endint; 31St December 19II.
It is clc<!-f that the continuous fall in the value of the securities lodged
'With the Bl1.nk. had a good (leal to do with the collapse, but the mere
SHIJ of sccl1fitie~. -,Jas not sufficient by itself to account for it, for the
f,lll in ..ecuri(;~s wa~a phenomenon that affected other Banks also. At
D,gy rate t h~ sh:ih ing cont~ast between the prC?sperous outlook of the
Bank as re):ll"Cscnted in the bal.ance sheet of 30th June and the,report
ill~ne.d w:ith the bal<lnce sheet and thc actllai state oraffairs after Such
::a sh0rt interval ,~2ye rise, after the ciosip..g o!thc Bank,.lo an enquiry
,(.Is 10 the tru.th of the fitatements an(l the ligures in the balance
~hecl and report. n~ci the present prosecution is the rc·sult of that

.t\rH1uil'.\'. It is a<lI~l!(:d by the prosecu~io;l that the ::x·1anee sbeet.

.and Dircc.tot"!>' report ...:ere false'· al".1 fraudult:nt to the knowledge
..... 11" the Directors and Manager; th~t instead of milking :a _profit the

Hnnk ha·cl in rea,ity suffered a loss during the haif.year; th~t if
the truth were knewn about this· a run on the Bank would have
imwit::.bly folfo\'t:ea and ·that the accused persons issued the balance
·~htct iJtod kcpt the. Bank open with the obj~ct of jeceiving- the
.public :.nd cuncceJing the true state of affairs on 30th Ju!}e. rather
] dlould !Ony on 4th August, th~ date on which thf" balance sheet

·waf. is:iqcd. The cJcn:ing or a Bank is an event that gives rise to
;{/,lI.sorts.of cotnment~ in the Press and amo.lg the publit:. It is
now1.? months since the Ban!{ of Burma closC"1 and during that
limo the conduCt o~ the Directors and ¥anager, their motives. and
intentions, the policy by which .they were guilied, an~ the causes
..(If the collapse.oi the Ba~k-all these matters have been the subject
of gQ~sip in clubs, hotels, anu other lesorts. Also, when a Bank
!ails the ·air i~ fi!Jed. ·with the lamentations of the unfortunate peopie
·who have lost their- money ;Ln<i the atmosphere generally is no~
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•iikeiy to be friendly or even fair ~o the management of thl:: Ban~.

We k{}ow from the evidenc0 in this case that the general attitude
towards the Directors and Manager was one of resentment, not to
say hostility. This being so, the learned advoc;:ates Cor the defence
were certainly right in wa~ning you to free your minds from all
prejudice, and I cannot too srrpngljr impress upon you the import.
a.lee of doing so. You sboLt1:I~.ryDllI minds as far as you can.
from any.thing you may have read in the newspapers, or heard
spoken outside-about this case. You are- to deal with it in the
light of what you ha\'e seeD and heard in_ this Cou.rt and to discard
everything else. The fI!.ateria:ls for your decision are the evidence
that has been put before you and the inferences you can draw from
that evidence as reasonable and sensible men of business. It is·
only con-mori jus-tice to the accused that: yoa should ·base: your
decision en these materials and on ·nothiGg else.

THE OFFENCE CHARGED.
It is perhaps hardly necessary for me to remind you also,

that the accuSed are-not on their trial for mismanaging tIle Bank
or for deaiing imprudentl.y with its ,a'flairs· You may have formed
opinion,,; ad.-erse to Hie accused on this score butbowever imprudent
their management may have :Deen that is not a matter which
should influence your decision {l.t all. It is-not part of-the ch£rge
th£t the accused. mismanaged ~he affa.irs of the Bank. The charge
agai ..st the accused is b,iefly that, by means of a false balance
sheet and Directors' report and by .keeping the Bank open as a
going concern after it had becQme-inso!vent, they deceii.'e:d certain
specified persons and dishonestly induced, -these persons to deposit
their money in the Bank, with the result that they 'lest their
money or the greater part of it. 'Three persons are picked out
from the mass of depositors because the law does not pc;rmit of
more than three charges of the same kind to be tried jointly in one
trial. Strange a~, it may seem, to issue a false balance sheet does·
not by itsc:r constitute a suthitantive offent;e under the Indian la,v.
It is an offence under seCtion 7-1 of the Companies Act npt to issue _
a balance sheet at a-ll; the Djrector~ are -bound to issue a ba[aF.ce·
sheet and if they (ail to do so -they are liable to a fiDe under that
section, but there is no spe.cific offence of. issuing a.balance sheet
knowing it to ·be false .2nO fr2.udu!ent'; The prosecution Yo·ere
there{ort:; obliged to have recourse to that part of the· Indiari Penal
Code wqich deais with cheating. Cheating is defined in section
413, Indian Pe.1al c'od~.{t:eads it). That i~ ,the general deflnition
of c;heating, but you see that it ·indudes some kinds of cheating
tha£do not concern os at all in thi:s case. The whole of .the latter
·part of the iection, for ~xample, bas n('ting·to do w.ith this case at.
all: the part about intenHonaHy <deceiving· tbe :person and so Oat

that is not germane ~o this case at· all. \Ve are -cancer-ned only
with the kind of cheating which is desc~·ibed mOore 'fully< in tne·
later section of the Code which m3kes it a _punishable offence too.
cheat, and thereby ·disbonestly induce the ·-person deceived to'
deliver any property to any person. The a::::used are charged wiUi
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cheating in this way the three d~positors nam=d in tt:: ~harge

sheet. This kind of cheating, that is cheating by dishonestly
inducing the delivery of propert}". is of course included in the
gelleral dt:finition which I have jllst read, but the law regards it as
an aggravated form of ch=ating and t~erefore provides {or it in a
sepaiate S!:ction which is section 420. The only part which coc
cerns us is the frst part, .~ Whoever cheats and thereby dishone:.tly
induces tbe person deceiv<!d to deliver any property to any .person,
• • • shall be punished" and so on (section 420). You will see that
the element5oftheoff~Dceare. that the accused has de:::ei.·ed some
person and that the accus..'"'d bas thereby dishonestly induced. the
person deceived to deliver property to any person. The word
"property" includes money and the word t< person" includes a Com·.
pany such as a Bank. Thus, the offence is committed if 'he deposi
tors named in the charge or any of them ha..-e been decei\'ed by the
tlCC't!sro and have been dishonestly induced by the deceit to pay
money into the Bank. But it is \-err necessary to explain to you
that the word .. dishonestly" in this section or in the Penal Code
generally is Dot used in its loose popular sense but is strictly defined
in the Penal Code and I will read the definition to vou (read
section 24). You see he·must do that with.an intention ;'fcausing
wrongful gain to one person and los!; to another persOn. Then the
words, .. wrongful gain" and "wrongfu~ loss" also have a ~echnjcal

meaning as used in the Penal Code (read section 23). The word
.. unlawful " there is not defined in the Penal Code, but there can
be no doubt, I think, that it applies to such a case as the.issue ofa
false balance sheet to the public and that a Bank which obtains
money in that way is not legally. entitled to it. If the Bank
obtained mo."':ey by issuing a fal5~ balan~~ sheet, then that gain
~oul~pe wrongful ,gain. But you will obsen'e that in the defini
tion of "dishonestly" the intention of the doer is an essential
ingredient. A man's act may cause -.\'rongrul,gain or·, wrongful loss
'but it does not_necessarily_ follow that he is di~l:ionest ifit was not
~js.intention to:cau~e the wrongful gain or :vrongful 1:ss: 5.0 that.
,.n aca~ of thIS kind,. you .have to deterrn:lOe wheth~r the accused
t-ad the dishonest inteI!tion that the law expressly requites. Now,
a man's intentton ·is something hidgen in his mind and the only
way to discover the-nature of his intention is to ohserve his external
acts, words and conduct. You ha,,'e 'not only' .to.look at"what he
did and. said but you have to consider also·what mQst ba\'c appeared
to him~at the time to be the natural consequence of wbat he said
and did. From 'these observations and consid~tion you can
determine by inference what was his intention in saying or df;ling it.
for a' man is presumed by law to intend tile natur.al and ord'inary
consequences of his acts. Thus, take the cast; alleged 'by the pro.
secutiOD against tMse accuSed-the case of a Bank :weighed 40wo
by a large amount of debt which there is lil:tle. or no pros.pect of
-1""...aJising. The Directors and the Manager in these 'circumstances
-eonc-..a.l the -true state of affairs by issuing a fa:ls~ ba.lance sheet
·representing the Bank to be in a sound and flourishing conditioA.
and they keel' t.."te Bank open .and continue to invite and rea:i,.-e
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deposits for over three months, just &.8 jf every thing was in order:
and in consequence of this action of the Directors and the Manager
members of the public deposit money, all of which they lose by the.
failure of the Bank soon afterwards. If such were the circumstances
-=----1 am of course.only now patting the prosecution ca-se in a purely
hypothetical form-it would be rigbt to presume that the D~rectors

ana Manager intended to cause wrongful ioss to depositors and
wrongful gain to themselves, which loss .and ga.In resulted as the
natural consequence of their acts. It matters nct what the motive
was. .Motive and intention a~e hvo different things. ·1i.1 the
bypotbeticalcase which I. have just put to you tJ,c motive might be
to enable the Bank to prevent the collapse of a numb::. of commerM
'Cial ventures in the success of which ,the Bank or {he Directors·of
the Bank· .Here more or less directly intereste9· The.·e would be
nothing necessarily improper· in such a motive but if ".irongful-gain
br wrongful Joss is inten~ionally,caused .it matters not what the
motive was. The motive does not affect the crimi:;alily of the act
or series of acts concerned. .It therefore comes to this. You cannot
find the accused gUilty of cheating as charged unless you are satis
.ned that the balance sheet was in fact false to the knowtedge of the
accused; that the natural result of publishing· this balance sheet and
keeping the Bank open was the payment of mo~ey into the Bank
by depositors and'that in thl; circumstances of the case the depositors
would as a natural consequence lose their money or part of their
money_ You wiil remember that I altered the chnrg-.::; by adding
certain words .. intentionally keeping the Bank open as a going
concern after it had' ceased to be _solvent". The reason for this
addition is that the publication of the balance sheet alone did not
compl~te the inducement to depositors. Ever. jf the balance sheet
were false there could ~ no cheating unless the Bank wa.s kept
open afterwards~ The ba'lance sheet was publisbed in August rgrr
but the fast of the three payments did not occur until the 9th.
November. The t.alanqe sheet, therefore, was before the public
throughout· (he interv.ening period and the feeting of security
ed-genaeted by the balance sh~t and Directors' repo:t was operi"tlve
up to the time of the last o( the three .jeposit~ in N"overnbe....
'During' all this ,time the Ba[lk kept' its doo!"s for the receipt of
deposits ~mon~ other things;' If the purpose of issuing that balance
sheet was to deceive the public as contended by the p.rosecutin.-Jl the
action of the management in kee;>ing the Bank open was a,'necesM
sary factor in 'the exe.cutioo·of that purpos~. In other ,vords it
may be said -acc..-;rding tc the prosecution that the Rmk was kept
open in pursuance of a' design. of which the first ov~rt act was the,
issue of a- f~lse·and dxeitful balance sheet. .

ME{\NING AND PURPOSE OF BALANCE SHEETS.
Now the Bank w'\s a Company incorporated under the Indian'

Companie's' Act and limited by shares, The Act prescribed the
form of b;tlance sheet of which you ha"e copies. It is laid down i~

the Act "that the balance sheet is to contain a summary of the
property and liabilities of t~e- Company arranged under the heads
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2.ppearing in that form or as near theL-eto as circumstances admit•.
The Act requires a balance sheet to be published yearly but in tbe
Articles of Association framed for this Bank under the Act it is
further provided that a balance sheet t.hall be published half-yearly'
and you may take it that the provisions of the Companies' Act
'regarding balance sheets apply fuUy to this b:1lance sheet of ,be:
30th June 19;:1.. I should teU you that the provisi<?ns about issuing
balance sheets are contained in tbe part of the Act which relates to
the .. Protection of Members ". that is. sbareboJ~rs. The balance
6heet is intended by law to be a correct summary of the Companies'
financial pOsition so that all who bave relations with the Company
may have means of knowing bow the Company stands financially
and whether it is safe to deal with it. I should alS(J pobt out that
~ Bank balance sheet is not necessarily a true balance sheet merely
beci.U&.: it sets forth corct.Ctly tbe totals of the different accounts in
th(; 131'1111:. If would be no safeguaz:d to tfie public unless it showed
Yfith' reasonable fidelity the true state tof affairs in. general terms.
'r~U$1 iT c.tLdit were taken in the books for asse~s which did oot
e:usf or If 'the assets were ~rossJy overstated 10 the books an.d
tr2.nsbTd \6th arithmetical correctness 'to' the balance ::heet with
the effect or inflating the assets by large fictitiou.s ·s~ms. then t~e
balance sheet wou:ld be a false balance sheet though It mIght be In

pcrft'.ct agreement with the books of the BanJ.-..
You have seer! many balance sheets in the course of this case

an4 it is evident from these that· the prescribed form is not strictly
fol!o\'.'Cd in pr3ct.icc-then:are wide departures from it.-for e:xamp!e.
tbe llssc'ts side: of the prescribed form has Ii. heading" Doubtful and
Bad ·dcbtr.·". But though probably every Bank has:some doubtful
{lr,b~(l·debts:.includei;Jamongst its assets, you will search for them
in .vain .in the balaocC sheefs. They'are there but-ooly in!J. veiled·

. form being j~cluded ·~mong t~e debtJ consi4ere4- good. We have
1he'- opinion· of scv'el'al cJo:pert accountants teat this course is
unobjc'clion;;blc~but \..nth this important proviso viz.• ~hat the bad
and doubtful dt:bl.s are fully reserved agair..st Oll the liability side of"
t~e; ilcc'outlt. That proviso is es§cotial; fo: example. the Bank of
·Burm"3.' admittedly bad some Rs-: 2.94.000 dou~t{ul or bad debts
whio~ they.sh!lY.'ed. among the goOd debts oc tbe asset side but on
the :Hability side ·tbey included .. secret reserve or contingent (uDd
lor about. tbe 'saine amol.lnt-I be~eve it is a few hundred rupees
more than the actual amount of tbe bad or doubtful debts. No
-dishonesty ·wl!atever, can be imput~ to tbem fo: reckoning ih<:se
doubtful·or" bad· aebts·as good aS~tS as they..rese~against them
on' the liability sid.e. In 'doing tbis tbey w~re merely acting
according to the ~VQi~ practice of Bankers and Auditors all
over India..: 'nu~ if 'the doubtful or bad debts are not reserved
against. on the;liabilit")Lside-then the Batik it :bound to show them
$pC:cifea1ly as ,doubtful or bad debts Q~ the 'asset side and if there
is. ;l'speciaJ'reSetVe fund {or doobtful, or bad ifebts on tbe liability
side:-but.this'reserve is not, suffu;ieat to cover the whole of the
debts mown ·to be doabtful or bad. tben -the difference, that is
the excess of doubtful or bad debts must be disclosed expressly as
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doubtful or bad debts on t.;e asset sIde. This ~ppe;ars to be-
common sense and we have Mr. Meugens' Rc.thqrity fot' it and liis
opinion agrees with the other ~xpert a,ccountants who a:ppea.r 2.5-.

",itnesses in tbis case. . .
. In the prescribed form of ·bala,nce !lh,*t yo~ will .~e that ~he

pti~ary divisi0!l of debts ~'ln the a.ssets ~cle is eoter~ $~." Depts ..
w~ic.h_ ·are .consigered good" and .~ 'peptfil y,-h)ch ar.e. dquQtful,
of. bad": that, is. the main line of !1ivi~ipn.. Tl.le:n!' tb.e .debt.s·
cOQsldered good ~'. -are; Sllbdivided in l!~a9ipg 6., "F,p,f whi~
tfle Company: ,holds ,bUls or .other se,l::pr~~~.~s" ~!}d; 7'. '.'l;or-.
w.~j~h ~e c.;:omp~py holds no .se.c~ri!y ".. T.here b.a~ beT"q. ~dme'"'
do~b~ 45 ·to wh.i!=h of.~he good d,ebts st:.o~lg gQ ul)der..h.eq.dfng
6 .and whirh pf them under headmg 7. , He,aqing 9, ~ms' wide-.
eneiugp ~o .cov.er any kjnd of securi~y. "Even the sol.~:P.r9~isS:OJY,
no,te' of ,3: de~to.r is a security though it may be a secufiry-·of.a very:'
a~~~uated kind. The ACt doe's nRt distingui.sh b~tweil) hig.b, class.
se'Cii"rity an4Security which may be ca~Ied fUerely no.mim~l s~I,l[·.ity.
'MQreover, it. might be permissible to indu~e under the'ijr§t bead a
Ge.~t.fo{ which security is held however .much .the ~curitYTrn~y hav.e,..
~preciaterl, fqr the debt will still be a'<lebt .(or which th~ C,qlJlp.anr
ho~ds:, bills or, other ~ecurities, that 1S~ to saYi ,th~: ~p.u:<;il;lt~d!
s~ur.ity ~sstil1l available for the whole .ckht.a!though;the,~ec.uIJty'
when realised may not yield anything lik~ t~e ,arnOuQ.t of.~hi ,d~,b~.
B.1)1 if it.is s~iq.?- good debt-that is ~'h.; ·ma.in point-4~e,n!~ l;'ould I

pr~per}y '.rerpain, und~r. nead 6. In s,bort•.vvhatever ~h~ ·views oC
a;9ito~. op this. subjec.t may ~ave -beell. the Act d~. m~t. r~uifC;
tba~ the,gooQ debts e~~reQ under .bea;d.ing 6 shou'19 ,b~. gooQ debts,
Y{l~ch"!lrejully.steured. Mr. Hold.sworth .and, I tQ!!\k, Mr" 1'anper'
C9nstrue4. t~ headil).g in this way... TI?-ey thougl;lt.-l:be·qE;bts.tg be~

p)l!~q under heading 6 shquld on.ly be d~btl':which ~re fu{ly. $ec.liJ"ed.;;
but I tllink, they are Wq::ll}g••, It m~y be th~t th~ 4:gisl.atl,lre.
inienc!ed.that <:lnly .d~bts which are .fu.lly SecUI'~,&hou.d be-put uod<:r
~.aQing 6 bu f ",e caon.ot cOl}s!ceI' what the inten.tion p~ th,e·l,.egi~h

"ture m~r.. ha:Vf; been. ~xcept in <iV far·as the.~nJe.n,tion,hr~~pre~_
imt~e·"y.ro':.d~<:l! t~e e.na~~!fl~[}.t., ~X!,;, must 100", aJ .th~ ac.W,~lcw.9:rd$;:'~
~.Q~. in .!~s~,~a.:~e;, I, thill-k, t.q~ ..pra.!~ m.~alJ!i;lgjs t~at'.ap'y;.pe~t fQr~'
'YblC,h th.r.!Y l;S s.e,c~.r!!y milY''-gO: ~pde!,:' Jl;.adi.og 6. nd:·,n.Q.f: JII¢:,ely'
fl!\Iy·'-~ur,~;rQfi.b;s. ¥o!l ~~i1t:.~-, g:;Jl#.e,t;n.eQ1'.,tl'ja~.~ft ~Y,iQprniQn,
a.t..~~y.x~~~"';·~~~1.~ ~~SJIO. oJ~hg·M!'li! ,'lnd~, tlle.Cprnpll111.e$".'4\(;.l, t01;
s!!9.w ~b~-:g~ c¥b~t§ .fully §~lltJ~4 s.l<p<i{~.~ly. fr:9m JhQSf;' wbj~~.ar~"
~~ f~l~y ~ure~. ~~t J~orr)4.r~ "4Ji,~:q s.:@;n~ ¥~~,M.e.ijg~s\ey!~.ence.·
It appe~.r:.s: ~~at" a,~ltg~·g~ner~,lly,JoaJo!e::4~9d.~·fQt ~tly;m~h(~fl. ;tb.atb
t1}e, .i::IaSsifica~ioii, Qf C:9~, q~b~s ,..iPiIJ~ul):;l,ivisj99'.s 6 :llnd,i7. p!Jthe.)
tfr~~i~.~al~DCe..s~-,~J. ~s. IQj.sl~ir?g;p.=!cktp~.~ef9fe. i~ pi';:I.l;.t.i~ J)i~.L
l;fP:}l?9·.PP :among a~d.,:!.ot$ J,n"J,D.qli!.:Q~~h9~ng .':lllder.M;:tQjng-Ji~
~!Y.' .I~l\y ,se.cured .. 4l':pt!? 9~;.,the. !l;Illy..:;~g;:~pqrtiq;n_s;,of{partiall}!';

~~red:~~l?~~~:. :Thts h.~~ ,~~n.. ~l;l~. ~~J p,re\<!I¢; pC. aa.fs-i~a.nd·'
Al;\dji~)I'~ -for ~r!\e ~im.;,.a9d:i.t apge,lil...ts, J.S;la m~t~eI ,Qf{2.J::.tl.t:.Qt:P-<th.~-i
Mapager,. Mr. _'S.trac.lia,n'~; ,,~d*.t;1;:~s~;!t~mc;nt.,ig. :,{hi${<~'2"a.n;dii<
fic?m,: th~ ,~' Au~it9r ~~r. ~.~-Hen;'.~d eyJd~DQe::~!;lo9-J o;fl}el/;JbaJa.nt;eb
~!;e~. p~, '~~Vi S!J,.}ulle )!h.~t )hf;y; ,.9-i~t!ib~~e4.:,,:.Q.~'-,tb~y':e:t[¢ateJ!i;
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as goOd deb:s between headings 6 and 7 on these lines, that is to
say, they put those parts of the debts which they considered
secured ~nder heading 6 and these parts which they considered
onsecuteo. under heading 7. But it is obvious, gentlemen, that we
could -not hold the Manager and Auditor blameworthy if we find
that so,me of the debts under heading 6 are as a matter of fact not
(u1Iy.~_lJredand -shonld under their scheme have gone qnder head
iDg.7.. So Jong ~2.s the whole of the debts are .good debts and" so
l~mg as some 5...'"Curity is held for the debts under beading 6, there
wbtild be no reason to find fault. You may think that tbesaIeguard
afforded by the publication of a balance sheet will be- mnch weake~

ed if.a: Bank is at liberty to put onder heading 6 a debt.for which
it-,bolas '311y security. even a promissory note of a dehtol'. or how·
ei---er mnch the security may have depreciated. But as a, matter of
facl:tbi:: .-really importaDt safeguard is not in the subdivision ·of
gQodrdebts...into secure~r and unseeored but lies in the main dassifi·

·cation' ofdebts into geod debts and debts which are doubtfuliQrbad.·
Udl~ebt :is' ~eally _a good debt it matters not to the-~ank or to the
publiCJM-'betber the certainty or practical certainty of recovering 'it- '.
depends ~ updn the fact that specific security is held! si.tfficlent tG
re.cover,:the lullamoont of the debt or whether, as:o:ften rna-yihe the
caie..1d.he certairity of recovery "depends upon the high financial
standing of the borroWer. Of course, if the debt;s -classed.as a

.good. dedt be-'...ause actual Eecurities are held of,a valae equaUo tbe
fulLamounf of the-debt and ifcthese securities afterwards depreciate
6rreease to.be available then it becomes a question <not of transfer
ringrthe.'Un~eci:u:edjxlttion from heading 6 to ?,bu·tlof tra:nsferring
itlfrom :..heading 6 .t9 ,heading 8 "Doubtful and bad t1eb.ts-"; .If
beti~1the in:llmagement.of the Bhnk in :ach .case o(rtb"atr-¥ind to
consideC'!wJ:lether~thev";hav.e sufficient reason to ,conSIDer' it as algood
debniny.longer: flaving regard ,10 the· d~preciation(i::>r ·:exrinctioIl.o:f
thc;5~.ciJi'ilYr;,' That. appears to be the crux .of the w1'Jt?"Ie.~t~et...:JI.
am .not:~()ing.to' lay:downp definiti~:qof a good'debt;i.nh,ile ab~ttact~
itiisLnot altetl{1,of.law:).it i!> a· business term.and it. iStfo(;you:-.aS:
n;en-l~bnsiDes<i. to -aPply. ,what you regarC: as. the~ proPec' businesS:
teOmraiid'it-is'for,-you'as men 01 business to ,apply what ybl1"regard
&Sithe""lli:oper"bosmess'standard in deciding.on ,the'.evid€;~:.befo.re
Y.QU;;Y~ther anv-particuIa'(' debt is good or not; J( a:Jdebt is,not;
~i~folloWs:thil.t .it-is either .doubtful.or .bad am}::here you .will: .
bear inmmd:tmlt iihe question whether.·a particular ·'debt'sbQlIJd~
it.s,merttlt.!be classed .'as" gOod or not, woiJ!~ ofteh·!b~:.almai:te\;:,dpon
which ;opimoos:.migJit "honestly. differ. Wb:ere ,there;:is:..tOO'Oftfol"
~ch.L:anl,hoAtsfl:difference '«?[ ~pjnjbn ;DQ tBank"hfficia1(.toQld.:.be
bIaDi:'ed .ifbr· <d-aking! 'the" ~ore faVOQrable'-:'rithe:a:~Ithab1ttht~;Jes'sJ'
favourable ~W_i,' It.Jies·.u~n·the prosecution wberhhe}l sa'.y""il debt;
h,aoutitfol oi~~d:10~prove-itstrictly to your aatisfaetibnrandjifycuj,
tliinlqr.af(.eI:J:considering«aU the -circtimshmces.· th;d:t~~;:js·,still
~c;li:un;[~t?:~rhb~~diff~ce:ofopinion ~.t~be,.elaSSiBtati~~.or
aoy.<:pU6colar Qebt ::fOo Sbou1di.take .the. more..1ivoutable ·VJeW

mt.Jier/thn:;<tbe Iess:..CavOorab1e.· :But..I heM.. hardly s.aYl_there "are
C2ses;.atsoin.wbicb::t~ere_.is:oo room :or. :tnY~6Och ~'of;
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'OpInIOn: cases in which 00 reasonable man could honestly hesitate'
to class a debt as ether than. doubtful or bad.

Now gendemen, in what respects i$ it ~·.ntended by the prose·
cution that this balance"sheet is false ansi misleading? 'VIe have I

spent a good ina;.:.."hatl!'s in hearing opinions a'nd arguments about
~!).e ;:......",;ion of a note in ~he balance' sheet about the pledge of 5 .
Jakhs of the Government,paper to the Bank of Bengal and' about
the way in 'which tb~Lcontingent fund of .Rs. 2.94,oC)'O has been
manipulated. I use the-word "Manipulated" here in no bad or
sinister sense. As to the; :question ,of :Government paper r tliink ..
the general effect of the .evidence is that whae it would have been
be.tter to mention·the matter prominently in thl': balance sheet, yet
there was uo positiv}; ·obligation on the Bank .~o'show it and we
have gooi. authority for saying that it may no.t hflve even occurred,
to the Manager or Auditor that an ,express disclosure qf the fac;t of
tbi.s pledge was called Jor. I will !lot weary you by recalling in
detail what,each of the expert witnesses has said on' this topic.
The whole.of the.e.vidence. bas. been printed and is in your hands.'
I think I have stated generaUy the effect of the expert evidence" on.
this point. It appea,rs. that wbat~r the man in' the street ·maYI
~ave thougbt, at !loy tate a man versed.in accounts would 'oC?t!
think that the wh'o!e of the Ij ~akhs of .Government paper on the,
assets side were free from liability seeing that there were nearly·s
lakbs on the other side ,of ,the balance. sheet which at"e noted as
,. Secured Per contra.'! Irtmy opinion -the worst that 'can be said
of this matter-is tbat if tbe balance'sheet were.otherwise. false and,
deceitful the Qmission ota note about the pledge of Government'
paper would. to· some extent tend to assi-:;t· t~e fraud whic't was:
cootemplated. On the o~her band if the balance sheet is otherwise
true and honest tben the omission of the note about the Govern-.
ment paper has no. sini~ter significance whatever. Then
Mr•.Holdsworth laid ,great stress upon the method adopted by the
Bank in d6-olling with tbe cont;l)~el):CY (pod or s.."'Cret reserve for
4p.ubtful and bad' debts .w:bicb aO?-ounted.to Rs.2,94,ooo and·.is:
inc:<lu.dd)n,the,item· O£. lIS· lakbs on -the·lia.J:oility side. Hisqpinioa'"
was that the,,a"mount of 'the doubtful and:bad debts for which ther
cO.!ltingency tn'ad-was'.r~ .should lOaVe., been Shown under head·
7.and. ,not u~der head:6 b~ ,the' asSet side. N.ow in tbis ~ancel
sbeet the .amou:nt.of .-the. doubtf...l·and bild d:bts is included in the
headingcorrespondiog ,-to. numbc:<rij~i that is; u6 lakhs odd. The'
efl'<:ct of this, aC("oJrdirig, to ,Mr. ~ol.ds:wortb· is -to -make the balance:
sheet ·more attractive :b.v·reduciag,.th~,6gure of unsecured .debt from:
Rs.9,36.90O!jxld to, .6..8•.6,36,000: odd,and correspolldiogly increas.iog.
the figure of secured l'IebtsIro.m.II31akbs oJd to IIp lakhs odd. :rhis~

Qpinioo of Mr•..H!Jld~Wor~h iSJ;lo doubtiba~d to sbme -extelit·on bi!l!~
assumption ,tbat.heacliag·6.•~ D.~bts' 'COIisidered good 'for which 'the
Co.IPpany hplds :bills. aod-.;other; securities~! caD -!awfully i'aclu~

DQthing bitt fully secured,debts.-b.ut.this .aSS-imption I have.already; ,
bel.d, is erroneous., !I-,think, ,gentlemen; in ·Yiew of the evidence:of
o.tP~r. expert j3adke!:s: aQ!i_Ac;ountants.. we have no alternativ:-:, but
to reject Mr. Holdsworth's opinion -on this poirit.. 1l. appears that
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having provided lor Rs. 2,94,000 for bad debts in the secret reserve
no exception can ~ tpken to the way in which those debts were

_shown cn the assets side. Mr. Meugens gave us his opinion that
aCC(lrding to tce strict reading of the .prescribed ·headings 6 and 7,

.the, Ban~ wouid be 1IJstified in showing the whole of their debts
:u.!)per heading 6 and nothing under 7. always assuming that they
bad some security for all the debts ar,d.~ th;it, all the debts could
honestly be consid$:red geod debts with the exception of Rs. 2,9-1,000
which was sp~cificany provided againH. J have given this' my

.Ol.ost careful consideraticn and I have come to t,h(..- _conclusion that
.Mr. M.eugens· opinion on this point is correct.
". So that nOw we have come to close quarters with' the funda
l~~tal issue in the case, and that is whetl:er th.e .balance sheet is
,f~lse·in taking -:redit as good assets for a large amount of debts
W,.qich could not honestly be c,onsicered' as good debts and in credi·
:ting;,to profit and loss and treating. as earned' income divisible as
profit·a Jarl';e amount of.interest 00 these doubtful and bad debts on
which inlt'rcst was. unp;tid and which there was no reasonable
,prci;ptct of recovering.
~: , ; Bef:;.tc! go any further I think I bad better comment on the
pro1,cft '\'ldch was made by the learned COllnsel for the defence to
iJ.le.t:fTed Ihot we have no right to de... ! with t~e question whether
.tbe·principai of the~e debts was good or not. The learned Counsel
for the defence contend that the prosecution has alon~ impugned
the. balance sheet only on the groonds that unearned mterest was
dise,onesHy put to prC"fit and loss, that the contingency fund of
·Rs. 2,Y-1,CoOO Was dishonestly dealt with and that the omission of a
D,ote ,t1hOUl the' 5 lakhl'l of Government paper, was ·disronest.. They

, lay .th<lt tn impugn the action of the Bank in treating' the .principal
Q!ahe:clehts a:.o good assets is to ioti'ooUCl.. fresh 'matter. of which the
~~used hRd no' notice and which they were:not pr~pared to meet.
Ijto~fc!i8 that..tbcsc arguments took ;TIe by surprJse. and I think
tney lack sl;bsl;ufce and reaiity. It is true tbar 2. g00d deal of time
Il,~, bt:~n COTlf'l1if1ed in hearing f'.::jence· alJd arguments about the

. c~ntingt:ncy fund Rs. 2,94,000 and the 5 lakhs of ,Government
paper. matterr which J.s it now appears are of-comparatively minoZ'
u:rlp_ortance. But what has been the essence of the charge ~gainst

these aC~l!sed from the out~et? Ha~ i~ not been tbat t~.ey dis.;
hoti~::tJy declared a large profit and dlstnbuted ha"ldsome dl"ldends
when tb~re ,was in reality no p"cofit 'at all but. a serious ~oss?

What dO""~ that mean if it dces not mean that they' rec;kone& -as
good assets a large 'mass of doublful and, bad de:.>ts? .How can .it
be'supposed that:.the oD.ly question raised bv the, prosecution witb
retard to the de'bts is that the Bank showed as:secured what they
6hould 'have shown as Imsecured? If a debt; is really:good it is~'a

matter of sqlaU CQoseqpence to include it in one subdivisioJ;l oLgood
debts Irather than in the othersubdivisioo'oL goa<t debts. The
~aip thi.ng about it is that it is a g'lod debt"'I'lhetber it is good-by
~~p.n of I·he secucitj held. or by ·reason ·.of ,the· unquestionable
cap.a.city of the de~tor apart from any specific se<;lirity. The expert
~jtnesses have been. questioned not on.ly_ as to 1he necessity ,of
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putting interest on doubtful or bad debts to an interest ,suspense
account but they have also been questioned as to the necessi~ of
making special reserve provision agai!1st the principal of such debts
and as to the necessity of showing them expressly as doubtful "or
bad ,debts if no such provision is made. It has never been suggest
ed by the prosecution that a debt which is merely unsecm:ed must
necessarily for that reason alone, be'treated as a doubtful or bad
dept -to be provided against as regards the -principal in a, special
reserve fuad and as, regards the interest in a SUi?pense' account.
What the pro~l,1tion have contended all a:long is that we have
here a large mass of unsecured debts which having regard to·the
cfrcumstances of the debtors a's disclosed in the oral and dotumen~

tary evidence 'c.ould· not honestly be ,treated as good arid shool"ll
. therefore have~been reckoned as doubtful or bad.. tb;lt it w~s wrong
.and dishonest. to show a large· profit on- the strength of such deb!=S
and "that,it really amounted to paying profits .out ·of the monies of
depositors. It is for you to say whether the: prosecution have
established these contentions to, your satisfactioD:.

Mr. Holdsworth prepared.a tentative balance sheet, exhibits
39 and 39 -(a).. showing .the position of the Bank on 30th June
.according to',his view. In·that balance sheet be did not divide the
debts into those considered good and those which are doubtful or
.bad.· He divided-them only int'J secured debts and unsecured. debt\:>:
But t~o.ligh he did nqt 'divide the unsecured debta in his balan~

sheet into gooi debts and doubtful'or bad, it is our duty to consider
·this matter .·as 'an essential' part of the case 2.nd to decide it
according to ;tbe ina~erials at our disposal. . :..

'Tbe prosecution, it should be noted, bave Dot contended that
any debts should be SRown specifically as doubtful or bad in the
balance sheet jf they are reserved against on the opposite side.
Tbe contention .is that a large amount of doubtful or bad·debts
which is nowhere reserved J.gainst has been included among the
good debts." " ..

I woul.d also -say that it :!c-es not lie on the' prosecution
to Ahow, th,at a aebt is absolutely bad. It is suJicient for the
put"pos..""S,or~this, case if it can be'shown tna:: a debt is so seriou~li
c;loubtfuLthat it -<:6uld not honestly be treated -as agood debt, that
isi without at'tbe sa.me, time providing fOf it in a'special reserve '6r
ptherwise on·tbe liability side of the account. '(. ~ .

1 .will now,~ask you; gentlemen, to refer to the detailed stati~:

tics about- loans and 'interest .which have .been submitted, by" the
prosecution. ·Th~Y", are con~ajned;jn' 18 (a) 'and .18 (0). Will. yOll
kindly l:efer ·to ¢ese an(" exhibits .13 (a),'(bb) and (e) and ~xbibit

13 (dd}.? These exhi1>its give, ·in. tabularform the result of:'M:r;
Holdswortb's,examination of the accounts'-Of the· Bank as it stooo
bn ~e': 30fh· J-!Jne.: .It has:been, shown,that. exhibit .18 (a) is· 'not
entirely £tee from" inaccuracies but 'tne mistakes in it, sudh as. tH.eY
are"bave-bee:l~brolig~t to your notice.a'ld cor-reeted. The de{enc6
ha've"prepared;a similar statement, exhibit ;L~; ,which, gives praet£J
cally .the:sain~· figures. as are', c311tainedJ ,in f\1r. <A:oldsvyorth'§
sta'tement except that. a valu·e. is given to ~tain shares whica
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Mr. Holdsworth treated as \"all!~ess, but in all other respects I
~hink the figu.~ and information giveo in exhibit :IS (a) have been
adopted. ill the preparation of defence statement exhibit LL. I
tkink you will" agree with me tbat the errors which were brought
to light in e).Wbit 18 (a) are not errors of any serious consequence,
that is to say, they do not materially affect the inferences to ~
drllwn from the printed- statements. Mr. Giles went so far as to
say th.a.t this staiement of loans and overdrafts is not admissible
i'n evidence beea.ll~e it is Dot a correct abstract and because it is
not made up from the books of the Bank. I admitted the state
ment iQ.... e-Y'idenoe and you must assume I admitted it rightly.
Mr. Holdsworth's evidence shows that besides comparing it with
exhibit I8 which was the original statement presented in. the
Magistrate's Court. he a1SI) checked it with the audit papers and
security register as regards the security. It is not disputed that
it shows the amouots of the debts correctly. In the important
case of Mower & Co.'s debt the nature and number of shares
shown in exhibit 18 Ca) correspond with the informati9.n giveo to
Official Liquidator Mr. Holdsworth by Messrs. Mower & Co. in
exhibit 92 (a>. and Messrs. Mower & Ceo's account is the most
important-" account of all •. ' Exhibit 18 (a) is open to criticism 01)
the ground that it does not ·show some securities which -Mr. Holds-"
worth coo'sidered as valueless-promissory notes"of debtors and
joint pro"miSsory notes in a few cases, the personal guarantee of
Mower & Co. in the case of AUia, and one or two other securiticil
to which Mr. Holdsworth found that he was unable to assign any
definitef.value. I think it would have been better if be bad put
iii 'every kind of security even t??SC he thought w~r"tbl~;. ~ut
we k.;J;ow'byno~ what (hose securities are and we are 10 a poslboll
to consider all these securities" along wi.h those shown hi exhibit
t8 (a); 'As""regards the mistaJ..-es which were brought to "DoHee
in exhibit 18 (a) I am not surprised to find that. mistakes have
been 'made. Even in exhibit LL for the defence, it was necessary
for Mr."Allen to go into the 'witnc3::.·box and explain some "mistakes
which""he· made and {think the mistakes in exhibit :I8 (a), such
as they, were; Jona {ide mistakes· and have been put right. Toe
work of Compilation was difficult a~d intricate and it would be
surprising ~f the result was. ftee from errors. Mr. Holdswottfl
~ee."·l<l':to me~to ··have ~ormed, his task 00 the whole with care
and skill.: He was UDder our o~vation in the witoess·bo.i for
II. no.mber of 'days and it appears to me be acquitfed himSelf
creditably. 'Wo·may nbt accept all ·the opinions :bit be expressed
but I think there can be little doubt that toe held those "opinions ih
good faith. As to the facts and figures about which he·gave
e'\--idence I think you may rely upon him as a trustworthy witness.
but it is for you, gentlemen. to form your opinion on tbat point.
You will remember that he· was a stranger to the Directors and
ManagerY" he -had no pre""ious bll:'jness wiCl tbem or with the
BanJftr-tore·l{c \inae~,.(.,()k the work of l:..iquidator. 'He seems tb~
fo.e td haY: appr'Oa~ed that ~ask with an" indepeolleot miod. rt
has been urged against hHn that he afterwards adopted a partisan
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e.ttitude and that he neglected to con:sult the Directors and
Man:>ger of the Bank as freely &S he might h,ave done in order to
obt~in explai1ations of fa:cts which he tbQugh~ suspicious.' It is
a!so urged that in his joint report with Mr. F;e~guson and in his·
affidavit to the Civil Court he gav~ th~ r~sults of. his investigation
In a way which was prejudicial ~o the accused;· tiJat he omitted'
to mention facts which told in t4eir fa.vo.ur especially as regards
t~e contingency fund and as ,regards Mr. Mpwer's absence in
~ngoon for some months before :the dar he ,sjgq.ed thE;': balance
sheet. The Liquidator:s' jQint re~rt is ,nqt. in .evidence. So I,
,need not refer to it, A'i? ~gards the ,affida~t ta:. tqe 'Ci~il Court
~hat is in your hands, ,I think it must l;er,taiply ~_ sail1 that it is
a ,brief for the prosec!-!tion and gives t~e Court little at;- no infor
mation on matters which the Court ought .tQ kn9w,with regard to
th.e defe~~. But Mr. Holdsworth may ,veIl bave expected that
the Directors and Manager would have an ,o-ppor~unityof .replying
to the affidavit. As a matter of fact. it appears tbat the defence
was not gone into in the Civil Courl; but tP~t ,a,ppar.e,ntly was not
the fault of Mr. Holdsworth. On matters of opinion~ as [ have
.sai~, 1 mean opinion on questions of accounts ,a~d audits, you.
must com~are Mr. Holdsworth's evidedce with the evidence· given
hy other, experts, some of whom are men of gr~ater wefgb,t a\1d
experience than, Mr: Holdsworth. They do not agree with; Mr.
Holds\'o:'orth's positive views about the 5 lakhs "qf. .Government
paper and about the contil;lgency fund. His' opinion that th~
balance sheet is false was fanned at an early stage of the investi.,
gation and. it is based partly at any rate on assumptions Which
ar;e shoWn to, be doubtful. if not erroneous. I mean the assump;...
tion that the Ol'flission of the note about the 5 lakhs wa~ necessarily
di~honest or that the goc1 debts are ,required by law t6 be divided
in,to fully secured and unsecur~ and that the bad a~d doubtful debts
,reserved a~ainet in the cont;ngency fund should have been included'
,under heaa 7 and lIot under head 6. His, views On all t,hese points,
have been tJ(arnined and it is '~"l'nd tha.t they do not hold water.
ao.d those views of ·his may well have prevented him from lookin:r
.tob c~riously ipto fact~ which might teU in.,.(avo.ur'~ the aceuseci.
~nd I!Jay.have led 4im to a90pt·~oo suspicious an,attitude from
the begiol?-i.ng. But as 1 have said before as regards ,the facts and.
figures ,brougl,1t fo, light by his i,nvestigation of the a,,,coun~ aQ9'
correspon~ence of the :Bank ,you h~ve to; de,cide wbelh~r ,he ba.s
set out the r~ults of his inves.~gation fairly and correctly before,
fOU in tije priritPd state;nepts a\}d, in his ~viden~. :My own· vie,~,
1s t~at ~e has done so to the .be,st of.his ability. If ,be ·bas ex....
~~uated notping. he does not ,appear to fPe ~ObilV~ set dow!:,
ought in maliq::. , , ~ . '

ALJ .EGED BAD DEBTS:
Now, gentlemen, It c~nn~t be~~ritendici ~~d the. proseCtiH~;'.

have never rontended"that the 'wnole of the debts shown 'as UD:~

Secured in exbibits IS (a) arid 'I8 (l!) ou.,.ht to nave' betfn -taken as
C10ubtful or bad debts iri the ·ba:.ilOCe st~t... Exhibit -t8,(a)"njiiiit:,, '.., "', . , '. .,
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'., E:zhibit 20.

be read with exhibit IS (b). h the form~r credit is given only
for the quoted security but exhibit 18 (b) shows. the unsecured
balances of the various debts after giving' credit not only for the
qUbte~ securities but also for the: unquoted shares except Moola
QiI!> ,and Irrawaddy Petroleums. Tt.e total deficit of security as
shown in exhibit 18 (b) is Rs. 33,68.000 odd and it includes a
nu'mber. of minor debts which Mr. Holdsworth regarded as guod··
debts and which' there is no sufficient reason. to classify as other
'wis¢'~~ough tfi~y are not fully secured;' You may put a mark.G
against them. These are the unsecured portions of the debts of
Bartlett and Bartlett, Halliday~ Hicks, Ko Maung Gyi, Minnit.
Mandalay Trading Company. Solomon, Smith, Browning and
Browning, C. Clifford, Swales .and Pullar. ~ I ani- at present
de;lling" with the sroalIer debts. You must add' to th~.the debt
of Fraser and Stephen, which though it was take.n as dJlubtfl;l1 by
Mr. Allen. h~s since been paid up in full. The total of theSe
unsecured minor debt~ according to Mr. Holdsworth is about half
a lak4. Th.en the total of Rs. 33,68,000 .,also includes some
Rs. 2,94.000 reckoned as doubtful or bad at the audit-these are
the debts of Caunter, Gorse and Rajh, Michael. Go'rse,
~{aunder;, N. T. L. S. P. Curppen ·Chetty. D. Raj~; J. Reid,
I. Rajh, Stathacopoulos, P. Teehan and against'hese dOQbtful and
bid debts .there was as; you know a sufficient secret· reserve .9 the
balance sheet. Well,·if you deduct the a'mount of the secret rel?Crve
and the half lakh of minor good debts from the ·total of ~bibit
I8 (0.) there remains abQut 30 la.khs in round figures. This figure
of 30 lakhs however includes tbe Rangoon Oil COQlpany's de:bt of
Rs. 7.90,000 odd and I think I bad better deal with that deSt before
going any further. Mr. Holdswort~ told'us that he treat<;.d it as
a good debt though he thought the secur;.ty for it ,was worthless.
fte t~eated the interest on this debt.as having bee:n actbally paid.
Well, it i~ a,.maHer of comparativdy little imp'ortance whether
there is security for a debt .or not, if it is a toad debt. I have
already explained this .point fully. It.· is therefore' cl. work of
supererrogation ~o examine the question of securHy.for the Rangoon
0il.Company·s debt.. But I IQ.ay say tha~ after giving the maHer
the best cQnsideration r could, I have come to tbe Conclusion th.at

the lien" given to the Bank by, the Rangoon 'Oil
9o.mpany Directors oQ tbe:,8th JulY.I9Il: consti-.

tuted a valid charge notwitbstandi.lg t~e' covenant in clause 37 (k)
of thl! trust deed of the' British Burma Petrol~u.r;n Ca:mpany., T~e

'Rangoon Oil'Company was o·ot a' party· ·:>f that tr'ust Deed and
th~ covenant l:Quld .. tiot bind them in any way: It is tr.ue .that tbe
"Iie.n'-being a hypothecation of moveable prope'.rty ~a.St liabl~ to ~
4efea~d. by' a ·'subsequent incumbrancer who obtained .possession.
This presupposes'that the:: RangooJ;l Oil Company. w~uld:.c091riiit··
fr,aud by giving a stib~equent lien, which as.i .matter q{ fl!ct," ,tbey
did nc.t'do. You, may think that the ·men, wro..i~ th~ir capat#y
or·I!j~tors.of t,~e .British Bu~ma.. Pe~oleum. ;Compan,r mage tqe.
covena!lt wIth tlie,Trustee-s fo,t' debenture holders w~r~ guIlty of,
1i!iarp·· practice af~erwards in giving the li~~ to the Bank iii their
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capacity of Directors of the Rangoon OifCompany. But, if there'
was sharp practice, it was sharp practice with which we h...ve
llQthing to do in this case. It is clear enough that,.the British
Burma Petroleurri Company regarded the lien as "a vaJid lien, and.
that -they had to exer9ise pressure on the Bank in l!fovember in
or~er to procure the surrender Of .the lien undertaking orf tb~
pa=i: to repay. the money due by the Rangoon Oil CODJpany to ~e

Bank. Sci, if from the figure of .30 lakhs yo.u deduct the Rangoon
Oil Company's dept RS.7.90,oOO ther.eis.a .residum of-about la
lakhs which according to tlie prose~utioq. the" Bank had DO',right to
include among the goQd debts in tj:le balance sb~t. . ' .

This sum of 22 lakh~ odd 'is .made ~p prin.cipally· of fi;ye large
items- aggregating-Rs. 1:9.81.5°0.. The figures a:re as CoUoWs:-

. .
RR. ... P.·

. Attia '3;62,500 0 0
.Mower 8:. Co. .•. 7,52,700 0 0
Mount Pima ,.. 1,3~,300 0, D
Aung Ban ... _1,67,200,0 0
Rangoon Refinery Co. -s.6o,800.0 0

Th~ tol~l ofthes;e five la.r~c debts fthi~ you w;U----'--- .
find to be ...' 19,81,500.0 o .

•

....The total amoUnts to

Major Meagher ...
. Britto
W. H. Cliff'cxd
Cotletell
Mobedey
MUffay' .
PetCl"S
Sevastopolo
Tsollmill
A. Stephen
I!u~'ngb~lIl

Tb"en·there· are II sm.aller hems which it is necessan' lo'rei::!'
to and which y.on r:nay call de1icienci~s on smaner debts.

Rs. A. P.

38,61lO 0·'0
1,:100" ~ 0
1,500. 0 0.

59,900 0 0
82,900. 0 0
4.~ '0 0

11,700 0 0
'5,6<» 0 0
4,500 0 0

... 6f,800 O' 0
2.400 0 0

but you should.straigbt)Vay strike ~ut M.urray's uDSei:aCed ddJi of
Rs. 4.690, because his debt was 'sQown at a later stage.of.the~
to be, tbo~gh' .lqscctlred. a g~..debt It is admitted tQ bt: .10 ~
the prosecution. Well, excluding Murray, the -to.tal 9f theSe'uuo«
debts i'.i ·Rs. 2,70,100' rri~ing when'-add~ to the five lUgeik::mS :&.,.
sum ofab9ut _22 lakhs which' aceor~ing't~ the pro~c':l~on .~~.
have been shown_as dcubtful or bad. .J will deal first.Wlth the me
larger debts~~moun.titig to Rs.'19'f8I.~OO. The materi3.Is.yOa..~
fot deciding whether any particular d~bt is.a dot:btful.or bad debt
are various.. You should have of course·to take into'aecooot'llte'
actual value of the debtor's security on the 30th Jnne a~ lite
proportion' that .tht: valu.e ofihis·secui.ity·~re to t~e.amo~Dt Of die"
wholt debt: In some cases, but not in aU."ou have io.fonwdioa
as to the len~h of ..time for. whi~h 'the debt bas been' >o:a-,~'
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and tbe length of time during ,which the interest on the debt
remained unpaid and there is evidence as to what payments, if any,
have been made to each account. Part of the evidence is contained
in exhibit 13 «(I) and the connected exhibits and there is also a good
Mal o( evidence in Mr. Holdsworth~s deposition {IS to the various
aCcQunt.'l. Then yo,u have to consider whether the de'btor was good
to fiU up the depciency of the security and if not whether it cao be
saiq t~at hi!} financial standing was such that further security-: ~uld
reasonably· be di:>pensed with. It seems to me that a debt to be a
good debhhould be rei:overable or realisable within a reasonabl.c
time j put .that of course is for you to decide yourselves. What is
8r reasoij~ble time will vary with the circumstances qf e.ach case.
t~es~ ar~ IJ,la:tters entirely for you to determine on the evidence,
whether ~h,e debts or anf considerable portion of thl:m a;·Jeged by
the pfosecutiof!, to be doubtful or bad, were really dpubtful or bad
~Q tbe,knowledge of the aGCused on the 1St of August :r9.Irwhen
~hey :;;jgJ;l¢ ~he ba.lance sheet. As J said before it is not. n~ssary .
for the.p'io~cut;OJ:l \0 prove that the debt is absolutely bad.· It is
suffi.ciep~ ~to:spo~ that it is seriously doubtful, but I should add
t~at it is Ii~tsu.fficie.nt for the prosecution to throw a vague. s.uspi.
ciqn,91:!~Hl~bt. It IS not !>ufficient'for them to "hint a fault" and
Jeave,us to presume that the debt is doubtful. You must feq:Jc::.inber
that there should ~e really serious'ground for classifying' a. debt as
doubtfulJor one to go the length of reserving against it' and putting
the interest on it to an interest suspense ~ccount, and it is only
w.here ~he prosecution have established the existeaceofsuch reasou.s
to your satisfaction that you. should treat a debt as dou.btfu1.~· .In
the ca~ 9f,ea~h del,l;t that I will now deal with I will ·try to draw
Y-9ur:at~~PHon ~o the chief considerations relied 'on by tbe prosecu:
tiql;l for .~o.lding .that it is a doubtful debt, Iraving you il) each case-.
to .d~de ~!le,ther the evidence as to its doubtfulness is really suffi-

. ~ient.. ~t is in this matter that your business expe;rience and
k~o~l~dgeof the world will be of the greatest use to you•

•A1'TIAS DhBT.
First, th~re is ..the .debt of Attia, Rs.· 3,6z,5oo, that is 'the

unse<:ur~d portion of the debt on, the 30th of rune•. The t~tal of.
~is.d~bts as.shoow:n in exhibits 18 (a) and r8 (11) is Rs, rO;48,642.
D.encfeqcy)ii,cquoted security was Rs. "8,08,752 but if the, unqllq~ed
shares. beJakeu. at· full nominal valuQ then tiW d.eficiency in Atti,,!'s
a.ccol;'nt is.. still ~"v,er 3* lakhs. It has beed urg~d. that the :pros<;cu':
hon IS,~~und to P.t:0ve that the unquoted se-::u.C1tles were wo~t~ 110
mOie tban their.p~r.value,}. e., the prose.cution.~bpuld hav:e shown
that tbey wer'e riot worth more than the full nominal value. As to
this, gen;Ie'"men, I think, w~ .may safely assume th~t tbe: ~~a.itoi·
w~o took :tbem ~t Var value di.d not undervalue them.' I think that
it is. a legitimate assumption. Moreoyer it aF~?-rs to me t~;lt the
auditor JOoked as~ance' at tbese unquoted shares. .His lettyf of 1st
August Shows tbis (exbHHt 30). He 'mentions that the" security
consists.largelyof unquoted sb.:>res. rhis was .one of the points
which cau57d. hi~ uneasiness. I think~ are safe in assumi"':lg tha.~
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these unquoted shares, if th.ey wei.-e w.orflh their full nominai',,'alue.
certainly were. not worth .. m·ore on the 30th of June, and their- full
nominal value has been given to them in' exhibit IS (a) leaving as'
I said in tlje case of Attia's account" an unsecured balance of 3;
lakhs. This.-balance was recognised at tbe' tit'Qe of the audit to be
unsecured and it also appear.s that the audi~r thought it not only
unsecured but.doubtful because he wrote"the word-" dQubtful," at
first and then' crossed it out on Mr. Strachan's assurance that
Attia was all right. You should refer to Mr. 'S.t-i":achan's written
statement.204Mr. Allen's evidence abOut Attia'~ firiancial standing
in Rangoon at t.be time.. This is 'what t~e' accused; 'Mr. 'S~ni:dian-.

.says about Attia: (Read his written sta-tenlent re Attia)~' ·Mr."AIJen·
was justified in .accepting the Bank Manager's' 'opinion as' 'tg the.
fina~cial position of 2'·'de~tor of the Bank~ But tlio#gh he a:c~ptei1.
this:opinion, be still seems to nave entertained' sorTIe .serious mis·

. givings about AtJia's debt; for this 3f lakhs, the u,n¢cured:portion
of Alt.la's debt, is: the' principal item irt the Rs. 6,36,000 wJtich was
taken as unsecured at tbe audit and you ""ill ,remember' that in his
teUer of the 1St of August written 3 days after he signed ~he balance
'sheet, he wrote to the Directors and recomme.'1ded -that the interest.
on most of the unsecured Joans, i: e., the interest on most 'of the
Rs. 6'36,000 should go to all inter-est -suspense aecount, if 'Ct;edited
at all, and should notbe-tzken 'as profit. Does not that mean that
Mr. All.en 'ihought ·AWa's debt to' be doubtful iIi sp.ite ofMr,
Strachan's assu-f·ance? ~ir. Meugens told us if Y'OD consider it
!1ecessary'to put the interest on aoebt·to interest -suspense account,
that"'presupposes that the ,debt is a doubtful debt. So 'that' Mr.
Allen apparently' when he wrote tbat!etter of August 1st still
thou~t' th~t the word "doubtful" which he had crossed out
?-gainst 'A~tia's uns.."Cur.::d balance should not have 'been -e:rosSed'out,
t". e., that the word ought to have.been restored. That seems to IT:le
the legitimate inference fDm the ,letter of the I'st of August. There
were certain receipts from sale o:f -securi!y' which were credited ·to
Attia's'account during the L:1f year amounting (0 R~. 2:3,000 odd,.
Mr. Holdsworth,told QS that after the 30th of June only RS.I75
was .c;reditedto h}s aCC(,unt. pf course ir. additio'1 to the ~uriiies

for·,Attia.'s debt.s shown iiI exhibit .r8 (a) ther~ was. also' a ,gua:
rantee by Mower.& Co. which Mr. H~l~sworth. omitt¢ to sh()\v iQ
exhibit· is (4~. l<be va'lue of this' secur.ity depe!lds entire!y'on the .
questioo whether Mower & Co.'s own, account was good '·at t~a(

date. If as a matter of fact you'find.that .~ower & Co. had a large
unsecured ba,koce, which they 'werenot in a position to ,pay up to
the Bank, then the v~lue ofthdr gu'arantee of .Attja~s U1isecured
balance would be nil. I~ considering- Attia's financial position jou '
will of course have: regard to the"leher of t~e 17th of October,
exhibit 84 (a), whicn waneferred. ·to by Mr•.Jttitledge -y-~~e.:day"
'That ,leUe.r, certainly seems to sqow that jn O~tobet -a~, a,D'r. tate he
was io' very seriocs:fiuancia1 straits t>eing 'practically. insolvent. It
does no't foHow of courSe that 'he was in gleat straits On the 30th .of
june or nt-'August when the balance shee.t' was "signed but it is a
fact which has' 'to be .taken -into consider~tioti in' 'estimating 'his
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financial, position a re'w months eariier Of course, the Manager
of the Bank i~ supposed to be conversa.nt with the financial affairs
of the borrower:s 9f the Bank and the fact that Attia in October, so
soon after the balance sheet was issued, was in this difficult posi
tion, is a point fpr yopr consideration. It is al~o to' be remembered
·that Atti~ had some yearS" before been i(1timately connected wi~h

Mower,& Co.·alld 'had been a partner in Mower & Co. itself. The
state" of tbis,:debtor's affairs would 'probably be known to the
Dire.dors and Manager of the Bank in a general way. They would
be likely to follow. the fortunes of sucl,. a d!:btor as this with
special interest. Of course, the offer contained in the letter, exhi·
bit 8.f (a), was not accepted by the Bank, it was only mentioned
as !!howing the position of this debtor so soon after th~ time at
which M.r'. Strachan 'considered .him to be in a flourishing fina'ndal
position.

. MOWER AND COY'S DEBT.
T~e (lext J~rge dc;:bton this Iist'of 5 i~"lhe debt of Mower & Co.

R,S.7,j2,7qo; that is, the' unsec~red por:tion of the outstanding
lo~ns !lnji -olerMafts on th~ 39th June as shown in ex.hibits 18 (a)"
.a,nd "{bh Mo.wer. & Co. were the principal debtors oCthe- Bank.
'The.total"am6.unt oftheir df;~tson the 30thpfJune was Rs. 42,78,000
whi¢h ~bows an in~ease of Ji lakhs since the -ISt" of January. In
quoted ~urities the deficiency is Rs. 26,56,000 but. deducting un·

.quoted. se~.urity the deficiency is reduced 'to about 7>f lakhs.·
'But tbis: .takes. no' al;Couot of 'the large number of" Moola Oil .
Company ~!14 Irrawad4r." Petroleum shares which .were put in by'
Mower 8!;.Co, a,s"fnrther ~curity for their outstanding loans. As
.regard,s o~h~r y,nquoted ~urities as I have already said, I think-
we' are entitled 'to assume that they were not of any higher value'
af,~he time,of the issue of the balance ·"heet than the value' assigned
t9'J.hern at -tfle audit. That is to 'say, that they were not worth
rp,Qre than the nom"inal par value. I will now deaf witli the question
of.the, MooJa Oil and Iqaw~dy PE.l:ruleum shares. You have been
,tb:ld, ~nd it is app.ar~ntIY·~o.rrect to say, that 'if the LiquidatoI' put
as Iowa vlllue ad s·n 'per share the deficiency of the security on .
¥oWe;r,~Co's .. acc~)Unt would be fully covered. You h;tve there-

. 1ore, ~Q;·consider whetber the'prosecution has satisfied ·you that·t~ese

shar:es 'Wh,ich we.:re deposited·for Mower & Co's. accOl.nt were'r:eally'
wor.tb.notl;l,iDglik~t71 Jakhs, tbe.amountDfdeficiency of" this accoun~~
~y the liqu_idatpr M"r. Holdsw~th tbey are p~led tT'ere prospecting
companIes and he ~~S: been taken to -task tor dis·paraging them by
the;: use qf~bis~xp~ssion~, But.the Bapk·al:.di~orMr.·Allen seems
to .lia~ t:"e(erred ~o them,in ter~s wbich'were hadly m6re respectful.
1I1.·hi~ 'letter of the I~t .of Augu~t (exhibit 30) ~e expressed' his·mis·
giving!! about the loans which -could not roe e2Sily realised and
mentiQ~d,~nUr aNa" IO'lDS on the security of Certi~cates of p£os·
pectin... ~r;npanie~. '.' Yo,u iiLve been \eferred to the balance. sheets,
~1sts or sbareholc:J.~rs ana the original ag~ements which ,led to the
formation. ~f these C9mpanies,· exhibits S9'(b) t,o (r) ana60 (b) to (go).
~ 9q q<;lqhln~ ~ p~ r;fer to ~h,;m ·anrfurtQ'er. The facts al;logt
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these companies will be fres'J. in your memorie·s. I think the docu
ments show at any rate that the d~scription of the Moola Oil Com·
pany and Irrawaddy Petroleum Company as prospecti!1g companies
is not very inaccurate. Th~re was an enormous number of shares
but no paid up. capital, the shares being vendors' shares and. it
arpears that their only substantial.asset·at the time of the formation
of the Companies was the right conferred by the prospecting'
licenses to search for oil on'''certain demarcated blocks in Upper
Burma. It·is true that if the property really yielded oil in paying
quantities these companies would make a good ,tb\ng out of it; for
they bad got the Rangoon Oil .company and British Bu.rma
Petroleum Company who were already 'working i.n this' neighbour·
hood on their own property to exploit-their territorieS, for them on
the basis that, the Rangoon Oil Company and British Burma
Petroleum Company .would pay whatever royalty was due to
Government and over an4 above this' royalty would pay further
royalty to these compan·ies. Everything depended on oil being
obtained in payingquanfities hut whether oil could be. got in such
quantity seems to me to be· a matter of p~re speculation. "The
geologists' reports had been favourable, but sach' rePorts are by
flO means 'infallible and,it by no means follows: tbat oil will be found
merely because 'you get indjcatjons of oil. . There 'are strong
indications of.oil in the Minhllmud yolcanoes, hut -it pas not been
found pbssible to work them a;lll. commercial proposition. Govern
ment has marked off fnto square rpite blocks a large area in Minhu
and adjacent districts which from' their -geological cond.itioDS may
be expe.cted to yield oil but it is always a matter of p.urespeculatioo
w~etber if you bore on'any given block you will g~t 'oil 10 paying
quantities. As to the actual state of affairs of these hvo companies

.on the.30th of June we nave the. evidence of e. man from the spot,
Mr. I{Irk. Extracts ha\'ealr~dybeenread to you but perhaps I had
better read the principal parts of the evidence ,again.' (Re.ad ~rom
examinatilln·;n·chief" I kno;v, the territoi:ies of Moola Oil Company
and the Irrawaddy Petroleum Company, . , ..• shallow wei.ls.")
That is as regan;is the Moola Oil Company: yOll see it was wor.15.ed
by the British Burma Petroleum Comp~ny,only aod all that they
kot:\v alx?ut it is tbat it had a shallow' test .....'ell which they s.aid had
the smeII of oil. Then as ·regar.ds the IrrawMdy Pe~r6Ieum'

Syndicate, M~'. Kirk says thatlxltb 'companies were "Y?rking 'on tbis' .
territory and-tbat the Rangoon Oil· Company start¥ the work in
November·I:9oi]. (Read', from U th~ Rangoon Oil C::ompany started
work .•... -sunk DO other wells after Juiy I:9Il. to). .Then he :;;a}'s
furt1;ter down·1< at t~e present time'the y1eldofbota territodes.ls 15ci~

200 barrels a day:" Then be says ~he British Burma Petroleum
Company also wbrked on this bloc.k (ISS). (Rea:Hrdm" the British
Burma Petroleum C'lmpany:begatf to wOrk • '. ..'. . . '. it .was 'a
delayed·well"). So that in June .or July ·I9II .00 oil h~d been
struck.in the Meola Oil COJP.p~ny territories and as rega,.rds the
Moola,Oil Company the.posinon was that the. Rangoon' Oil-·Com.
pany bad made one unsuccessful attempt t6 bore a well and had
.dug a, second well~which.was )'ieldio~ 40 to 5~ baro:e13·:a dar, ano
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in respect of this well difficulties 'were o:ncountered in the shape of
water breaking into the well which 'had to be cemented off. As
regards the Moola Oil Company territory it was said in cross·
examination there was only a smell of ('if in the hand-dug well, and

. that it was an extremely good indication to get oil in such a band·
dug well (read from co I am pretty sure ••... down any deeper.")
Then We are told that tbe British Burma Petroleum Company bad
entered into a contract with a contractor for drilling in this parti
cular block aDd also the British Burma Petroleum Company had
paid some royalty to the Moola Oil Company in respect ofoil taken
In" this block over and above the Government royalty, and the
Moola Oil CO'mpany runs 00 risk of the expenses of unsuccessful
welts. They are in the same position as we!I-owDers ;n Yenan
gyaung. Ifoil is won the Moola Oil Company gets lhe profit. if no
oil there would be no "lOss. Then we are told that the Moola Oil
Com~ny.owned a block adjoi.ning IgP. and h~d.struc~ ~iJ on tbat
block before the development of IgP. bega,n, ~ntm a dlffer¢;Dt sand
tban tbe,one wbich was struck in JgP. Tbe pr.qsecution say tha.t
is no indication th",t oil will be found in IgP. Tben it also appears
that when the Rangoon Oil Company struck oil in ISS. ttoe Burma
Oil Company burried up rigs 01) tbe southern bouDdary of 18S. a!Jd
started drilling, sO as to get the benefit of tbis oil. The nearest
weU Was about 860 or goo feet away from tbe Rangoon Oil Com
pany's well that s~ruck oil and tbe oil that w~s struck in ISS. was
at a depth of 700 feet which was very satisfactory. Mr. Kirk says
If One is apt to meet .... does Dot detract from ~he value of the oil
well.". Itlappears to me that it must detract from the value' Qf. an
oil well if you'have to go.to the expense of cementing off the' w!lter.
Then we are told:--.by Mr,. Kirk tbat a million gallon tank was ~t
up·to ,take..tlxlloif from this block and that a pipe was made, 2 or 3
miles long-,.from tbe fields to the river bank. All I can say. to you
is,that t!:Ie construction or" die tank and pipes showed great optim,ism
on:the.'part of the. company looking to_!he indication of oil showli
in, Mr. Kirk's evidence. I call your 8peciall4t~ntion to Mr. Kirk's'
evidence: of course a great deal depends upon -it al)d you sho!1l!l
read it carefully oefore you· decide thi!! point~ It is one of t~e most
"important depo.sitions in tbi" case. You have. to consider on that

. eviden-ce Whether th-e territories were proved oil fieJas in June-July
I9II.or.whetber·thcy- were still ~ the initial speo.:ulative ·stage.
My.o,!" opi"nioQ..is after -he~ring Mr. Ki;rk's '~vidence that .they
could not be. called 'proved od·fields and that" If t.ny one gave a
snbstantial price for ~e s~ares of these companies on the stn:ngtb
of the indications tb~t there. were at tbat tim~, !Ie was a speculator
wbose.optimism·:woald .amnuz:t to. mere foolish.less. but that is a
matter entirely for your decision and Dot fOr mine. It may be of
course .(bat exagger;lted rumours were spread in Rangoon and that
the resnlt ofthese romotL""S. was to ca:u~ the jsolated purchases of .the
shares as to which evidence has been (;:iven by Mrs. Smith and Mr.
Ady Mr: Ady says tbat lie sold 100 Irrawaddy ~etroleum Co,mpany
shares at Rs.J7 -8:-oashare some6me before MaYI9II when· no oil at
all had been foilnd on the Irrawaddy Petroleum Company territo~.
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Still we are told they were so!d ~t Rs. 17-8-0 a share. Mrs. Smith
says that 100 Irraw'addy Petroleum Company shares were sold for
Rs. ·12 per -share: no records \vete kept of this transaction. The
Rangoon GazetU of grd 1unr. published a list showing that· there
were buyers of.Irrawaddy's Rs. 10 shares at Rs, 12·8·0. As·regards
tht:. Moola. Oil Company saares the only transaction is apparently
the sale of 100 shares at Rs. 10 i.n September. r gather there was
no tiansaction up to the time the balance sheet was issued. It
seems to me there w9,s'very little justification, if ·any, for these
prices anq,it is of -course a significant fact that about tbis time Mr.
Adyana Maola Daw~)Qd went to London to try and .float a COII;l

pany in connection .with these -territories. It would',be,a ",ery,good
thing'~o h"\ve definite transactions in shares to point ~o in Rangoon
an4·that is.a .fact whi<:h you cannot over.look in. considering whether:
these .~ra:i1.sactioI;ls were really genuine or not. There were rio
-trans~ctio~s at all on the stock e~change. Such ,transactions a,s
ate mentione;d' in evidence were all outside the StCh..~ Exchange.
As I said before, Mr. Allen thought it was to some-extent a blemish
on theshar.es· that they were not qu'oted on the stock exchange., If
'l:!e did nt~ tbink SQ why 'should he'refer to tbis fact itt his letter of
.zsfAugust wbere he rhe~ti6ns, tha,t -many of ti:Ie securities are
.. Shares for ·which there is no market-quotlltior:." Of course, it
suits the pl,lrposes of tbe defence to .dismiss the· Rangoo~ :Stock
Exchange ,With a shrug ·q,f the shouders calling it a ·coterie'- 'of
supe:rior genJi~me.n'. B"ut it-·is nevertheless the principal '!Darket of
the la,rgesJ: City' in Burma and it is a place where -as a matter offact
we find business done on '3. considerable scale in 'all the well
establis~ed oil coil)panies,.· ~t would ,perha.ps not' be right to .go so
far :as to call the outsi,de transactions bole and corner tr-ar:sactions,
bnt· at any rate without disrespect to the lidies a.nd gentleme,n who
carryon, business as outside l:rokers it may be said, I think, tha't
transactions outsice ·~he stock. exchange which are n·ot publicly

.- advertised- ao not carry the ;.ame, weight as tranl'actions 'on' the
stock'exchange. At any -rate, gentlemen, the absence of quotations
in the-recognised market·,is a "fact that you canpot altogether di.s~

regard ·in -c"o~sidei'ing wbethe'r ~bese v.ari~us transactions repreSent
.genuine d~lings' in these shareS. You know very much 'more
'about.th~se mattets tha'n I dO, and I think you must ncognise-'tbat
the qtfestioti 01 the value -that m~gh't propedy be put on tb~ '$hares
00' 1St August is Ii mattj:r ,.of''VeI)',.great ,importaoqe in thi~ ,case ,and
is another·mattl,.r in 'wbicb your. knowledge and experiem;e will nelp
you to -come-to·a.right decision." My .own ,?pinion is .th-at t~.e

wer~ no'sufficient grm:mds for giving any substantial value _t.o 'the.,
Moola Oil Company and. Irrawaddy.. Pf'troleum Company 'shares
on 30th bf 1une. -T~at iii the Cohclul!ion to whiclt .I ha~ c;ome .but
:fO,U are not at all bO'~i:ld 'by my opinion on that ,point. .A -great
~~' has ~n said about Mr. Holdsw~rth~:;,letter,_exhibit Q,writteh
in May .1~r[2,.to Mr. Moberley's soliCitor, l.Yhich has been ta~n ~s
an·admisSion that these shares had some value at· that tim'e..Lh
fact,' Mr. Holdsworth in cross-examination admitted that'thedetter
~qld .1'19t 'bear any other ,tonstrq~tion. Wr; ,know, ,~ent~n:eh! 'th~t
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"this letter was drafted by a sulx'.•dioate in Mr, Holdsworth's office.
an13. oot by Mr. 'Holdsworth himself, though he said he looked
-tpmtlgh it and signed it. It may well be tbat be did not consider
"the effec.t of tbeJetter as regards tbe:oe oil sha(es wnen he signed it.
There is.no.reference in it to Moola Ci~ or Irrawaddy Petroleum
-Company shares,; The object of tbe letter was to put the screw on
Mr. Moberley and get him to pay something on acrount. You;vill

. ba.ve"to·gtve due weight to·that lette!;, an<l you will also tIave to
-consider whetber1liis letter is a sufficient. foundatiOn for the inference
that· yau are asked tp draw from it. Tbe-question is whether the
Mooia Oil·and Irrawaddy Petroleam~Company 'shares were so

-valuable in June-July IgII as to cover Mower and Coo's deficit
balance.of 7. I.akhs, whether the Bank could~onestly take tlJem . to
be bf sufficient value a.& to fill up such a gap as that. - .\s regares·
'the negotiations in London fat the -Boating of sterli!;lg companies,
we.'h:ive only Mr. My's e'(ideqoe and the copies oftelegramswhich
hav.dle"-n~p.ut1n,exhibits SS,'.SSI..o [leave it to yoa to p~t yoor

-o,Wn .value on t-hese propO$.!s of company promoters)1;l I:.oJ.;1doo,
.kobwing·as·you do,· better thaD I dQ what co,mpaDY 'promoters,are.
You know'at any rate .to what a s;nall extent the Moola Oil and
Jrraw·addy Petroleum.pr~specting territori~s could be ::onsidered

-established oil fields' in .June-J uft I9II when' these negotiations
'wete in progress. It seems'. to me, gentlemen, that these abOrtive
'ocgotiations·throw no light on the questi~ whe~her dlese shares
::had any·subst3;ntia.1 value'in June-July ..lgII.

.... ¥OUN:f PIMA COMPANY'S DEBT, .... . . .. . ...
( ... ' ~l nOWlCo·meto' thei srd debt on the list of .the.-,6ve largeJ: debts,

·D2.nielY"{1the~Mou.nt -Pim'a,r Oompany liqUidation; i.~.; Rs. 1,38.,390 in
-.exh:iliitJt'8(l:J).~1 Th.er seCurity ,for tbis:debt is shown as a,letter,!fIpm
Mnweri&,OO.run,deitakiilg to malre:o\.-er toJheoi Bank their: claims
:.a'siiole~~djtors,o( the'"cornpaily., bu~' Mr. .Holdsworth omitted ·to
"B)'entioo' diat ,there were alsp, ~wo.. promissory ~otes. lor ti}i!j debt
·.~.d;lly M.ower & ,Co. as Managinc Age~ts of t~e..~:MQunt 'Pi.ma
~Onipa.iiy a.ad also by Mower ,& Co. on their, oWl}' beh;lfl.· r-he

'c.orppan}fwas wbu.bd ?p"in March;. the geneI'alopini.on ~ta:meeting
,of.tiicj;:ha.:-rebolders being tb,at,it was 'useless to 'attempt ifs: re-cQn
·8ttuetion~.:S.o ,that the'. Company went i'nto' liquidation'. and
-Siri6t!·llbe.11' a.islim -ol about Rs. 46,000 has qeen realised '. by, the
,liquidatots~,.fbat· is about .obe-ttird of·th~ amount _du~o the'
Banl;.:;.rI'his ;-sum 1. .undc:rstand, <lias been paid to the, Ballk
'Coder.; the' terms"OH,fower~.& Co's. letter, ..feoibif .I5 of the
.,4~July;,whjcp tIiak-~ over to the ~ank as secunty~of.theM.ount
Pima detit ~their,claim·.s so.le credjto~ of the: company. _We have
".DO ·:reasoo' -to·beiieve that- l!>~y were Dot the sole creditprs. There
is oot}Uog'.!eft tG.be ieaH~. ~ understand, but th~ di!>used ore
,erusPin·g1mJlI;at..Pyawbwe as fo which you .,..ay refer to. M·r" Allen's
-evidecce-~t lie }wols q.o;:stio·oea a~ length about t.his rni~1 an!l..~bat
~se it icould now be tor,ned tl,).. His 6rm has ~n entrusted with the
:liquidation and fie ~um!lbly Knows more aboot the ~ts which·
.are avai].able tOlD aJjybody ~se. Mr. Strachan $ays tbat itWis 00·
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Mr'. Allen's -assurance that the ban~' took· the: debj as -goOd•• Tfw
q'trestion for you, therefore, ter decide is in the first place'_ whethe~"

a~p'art. from Mow'er'& Co.'s guarantee 'of the· ,Mount ,Fihra's u-ebf",.
Mt. 'Allen ot Mr.,Sttach~n could,havediorieslly thought that the·
ass'ds .of' the deJufft:t' compdof-· were'~.rea1IY':lkor.th so' ·much as,
'R~.:·t038,oooodd a.ud -that ·thii; deht wo~.Ia. !?e',r-ecovere-d> You will
nbt' ovel'Jook the b<irrespondence 'about -the"pijlpo'sal'1o I~ase, the mill.
as: a-geihg concern. to 'the ',Burma'_:Mifre~~ Cbnl'pany. -':~Exhi~its·NN,.
N·NI fof the defen'cel ,Whi"cl1- have be_en 'printetl;'show,-the corre'Sp'orr~
Mhce on tbat sub~ctj·but~the·':propbsa:J·t:"anie"'7~p:parerltly~ tQ'Oothing;
fqr-it was deCided in, :J:Uly -lg1I.that :the_-Mibe~:·wer.e ,wortl1less ev~Q.·

·:;1g;.a pros~ct. ;-"_(~ -trlf..: -<).lle~s-'c:vidente(ob:tlta1> ~Oi.hf1. :;; I{~t:;eins'~
f~' me'.that· the:~.r.e',ge."f!ous. e~~~nts 'o'f~~di::ibr.'8;~~t~ :thiS"~ d~_~t:~ papt
(rcit;n, .'M oW":C"i~Jco.'s.',.'guarafit~: A-s {"e~tds;, :tb.8:t'-"gu31:3fltee; ,.th~
v~_tie'o:( it::deiX!'fids'- 'erltir6ly 'em' the .-vie~;yciu~talce''Of t~~jMoqh; Oil
an(l -Irrawaddy 'Petroleum shares which:wete"lQ;ddep, 6Y'M'owf;f:&-Cp.
as:-securiIY for:tbeit. dwn dibts, fcr-~ if Mo"wei.&:CO;'s:,a"ci:buaL\vas.
JtillY'Pover&i, th~n ,ihek gt,lar:1ntee of.the'Maurit Pim;t debt. ,was no
dtilibt a val~a~Je:additional security and made the de,bf :praaticatLy'
"gOod \.lob.. .'. '. • ,., ." "'" ,..
i", . . . :.AUNGBANCOMP~NY;S PEBT.' .;-':',

:I no-~ pass on tQ ,the--Au.ng B~~. C~r!iJ)~ny'~ debt.~exi :pnth~.
list, 1:e., -.Rs~I;67'-20d+.o-o~- ~Fr6.m.exhibit d:.8';{a) it appears'i.tlfll(no
interest was paid on this.dc:..bt fl?r'6_ver ;t"Yelve"Ji16nths..~.,i:Tlier.e·!~S':<no'
secority for i4x:c~Pt~t~~,prpmi!,;s_qry, 'n~t,e &jgOe9-. ~y'. the liquida:tofS"~
of the C0I1!tmhy~ .. f{;.;n:blts 69' (Il), (e), and,.'{b) show the corresp6n.
defice' of M-ay -.IgtI between the BaQk -~nd.thb: Liquid'atoI's.· '1.'hey'
Were"warnedthat" no further debils' ,would beallowed-d_n _their·
a:cc.Ouiit wifh ·th.e· Bank. Exh!bit 69 (c), of. June the";5th,:,s,bo~_s.
that the ,manager-and 'the auditor were going.to_ treat- ,the"'debt ,as,
unsecuted, as they contend¢d ~hat-the Hquidatcirs'had'par.ted with
t~e'asset$ to the Britis~ Burma Petroleum 'Company-j.wheihhe.Aung:..
.Ban~s' und('~takipg was merge.i i'n,:that'Ccimpany•..,Then you ha,;e
th'e:letter.J(exhibit 'II c1ateq the 30th !une'·-z97n".which &~ow~:d'h?t.t1ie

. M~ets-;t>f Yth"e:-Cofl1pany ~:".id',ilo:t. '.cOVer ',ili~;·lhi"bilities:, ',; T:he:AJJri~
. Ban'-£Ompar1y .. had~l:!'t:laiRl:>. ,ag-a"insf ;ihe:: i8.Mti56 -B4~m 3,\ 'P.el-rofeum
Company:::ani wha't ~is.:, called, .<tn: :-::infroltlissi6n:. ~l!Cct'lUnt(' '-of «i.lIe-

- tiqui~iQrs}n"cJ'~ to' ~fppea~~. ~,ltai"~~ 3;tldito!' rel!uired t; ac~ett:r' ~'r,,}ic:~'
j)l1:itbii~1alm:to'~.'be:'obtalO¢d, by tbeJhnk"from the!hqUidafo,_LS}Q
btdfir t6 show ttie"'4~bt::a([ulIf stfclif~l:t;;J,By ,an o\TersighfHiis.1~tter·
o(--lien ,was n6i::'oLUlfned: 'i~d the're .;no'.<setu'rity Jar ,the: ·debf,up,·
,ttnhe' t.ir:ne ;the" hal!)ti<;:"e ,she'et,~~ issued.~x'cept :the tiquidafo:ts', -pro-
notes. As 'a' matter of 'lacf.:it" !:.appears 'from, "Mr.~i, Wi1Iiamsori's

.evidence- that 'tb~ cfa\m, or the: 1iquida~o..lj 19ainst:the,Britisb· Burma._
-PetroletlIQ' Corrlpil1Y w~~~tded ,in' June'igIl. fol':- a ·c~I,i;.,paYlQent: ..
iu··which"a,sdm:of:I{s:.·83;oQO''daimed ,'..by;the.AqngY:J3an,G!lmpany 
agai:niit- the:'R~,gOt?h.Oil·Cdi':b,pi~. ~~~.~Pe'i~cally. ~nclu~~; ~ srhi.~
-Rs. S3.60o ""Was-,Intluded "as, oar habilt.tY::-J)y, ,the~' ;Rangeon': 011.
Company in their.1>alanoo:'sh~et.'Of:tbe';3IS:t:M-a:rch 'I9~I~ ,. but·,iriJpe·
n~x't ·balance.sheet (If, -31-st<.M:a:ich 'r9IiZ~ th~ug-h it, "Was still:-sho.wn.
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in which they sho~ld be ,refeJ:red to when you were considering
them. The question, of" the Refl.nery debt was fully discussed by
both Mr. Giles ang. Mr. Rutl~geaod. a.;> the I?ain facts are fresh iri'
your memory I need not go ~ver ~he Vihole ,gro.und again. I·will
deal only with-· what I 'consider to' be the salient points in those
exhil,its. Firs.t, as ~<;l·tl5e.securi!y before 30th of june,lgu. It is
true that there: wete'.~r~aio agreeplent~: of -li~n oq. tlie, Re,finery
Company's assets [eXhibits ,21 (a) fo (d)]. These agreements were
made in the early' pjlrt of I~io, '~(~re: the C.ompany went into
liquidation. Subsequently -when the liquidators sold the under·
taking-to the BritiSh~Butma:P.ei-foJefIrri C6fflpa"by 'they sold ·it (ree

~6n~e~~~~~1.~~a~:~~·~~I~{~Js~~:~·k~,U\~~~~~~·id::ci~~~~;~
Vt;:yed ,the ,,!rideha,kipg' free from 'i~u;rn'l1r.ance only, a~"--t'egar~'
thei.'o·w,n- acts". 4"00 '~h'duct and tha,t the con·ve'y.a.P-~'theref6r~'did
n~t affe'ct ,the I,i.en given by tlie' Company tq ~h~ Bank before ,the
Company wen~ into tiqilj,dation, tIl:;.t it is to's'ay, bef0!"e .any liqu,ida
tors began ·t~ deal ~th· t~e Compatj:y. I think ~t is ·high!y dou~tlu.l

w.hether ~ny'such":poSiti(:m colild.bema:ntained in a Court of taw
ana"this'was ap'pat-ently the view held by·the'Bank ,and AudiUn·.foi.'!

· they poin4:d 01,1.t 1'0 -th'.<diqrl:iaators·in Miy·Jdne 1:91=1 'that the debt
of th~ Refinery CC?f¥I.~y m~~t b!;~aken.aS unsec:ured.. ' Mr: ~;.a.-cha.ri
says that tpese lettet's Wtre- written in 'order to beiog: ,pressure '-.to
heal" oil' the -Brltisli:Eu,rma'Petroie"tnrt :Compaoy, btlt ·rthiniHt· is'
at least equa1lyjpco'b~ble,:t:ha:t.th~}-).~p-r.tssei! -tb~ view. which 1:i~
t~k of the agreeni~nts·tnadeilJ'tfie'early part.ofigto. 'Subs6queilt~

Iy on.the i9th'of July :lg,u the.liquidator-s gave the Bank'a lien
· .on any money they' riligi:l~ f>eceive fmm the British Bu.ma:'
~ettoieutn:"Coiifpany against w~.h ·theyrhad made-cet'tain large
claims,.amounting 1: think to over'£ 70;000;" 'T.heY also transferred
to' the' Bank 135.000 British.Burma, Petrole~ Company's sh'al."es
as pa·tt. security for tbeir·dt:bt.! .Wr,itiog -Oil. the 4th MaTci~ J:9U

·(exhibit 2Ir) '·¥r. Clifford said'that·, this arra[}~ment satisfiea,
himself ~m~ ',~r•.~S.tracq,a,ri. aud., tJ.u; -;"udi~Of . apd they ,the.eJore
tr:r,~!~!~,~~'.·J¥f?~~P:-d~~1,*sJidl~ ~~~I;ed ~~4_~~ a go~.d~p~!,~ The
qtles,tion ~.op:':1:iave.to4eclae)swheftier th~y, 't'~~e too .;asily satisfied';

· whetJ{errM't~'ClHrord 'af a'ay rate coJld'lioriesdy 'haVe been satisfie4'~
'the" ," 'Rdfi ~ttiis ': ~.' 'yUi' "(ultWit for th~',:r; 5;'oc}(V'shitr~s

{{eXh!fu·1:.8:(a>.~iu :~~r.~e ·'~·if~n~.cr#it for.~,36;8~;4~i~,~:?
~~at. Is:,"tb~. R~~~ .;r~fin~i~~~~e~~ 1l~, t~ !,a~~ ,page O.~'~Xhlql~'~~
(a)1tbe B.ank.li'ld,,';gopd'sccnrlts.':' lor' 'under 7b,khs of'.a debt'of
iU" 1:'Z;'41;~6~~J;,:'< F'o.r: tJ.i61)¥~~~·#, !G. ,~;?<>.oOo t.l"f-ey had.'~"a:1i..en
00 the' h.<J:uldatp.s~ dill"l1' 'agaI05tj1~e British Burma Pet.oIetim
~.o'~p~ny';' tJ1ii~,atE'l:r ..In ~?~m}>e'i. ~~,~y .el?-s~~~JlijS:~·Cl¥.~
a:~pt~Il;g' R,s,";'75il9l? 10 full.'~~IS?~~ldn·~ToiJ:1., t~ ~~~~~b .. B~~rin:~
'P~9~~m. ~~rq'panJ:' TJ:ie P~,:","'tc?~~ ,14r'~, q,~ff?~,; '. ~newI.e .J~Iy .'
.thll:t the,Eta,lm ,W!i~AI.~put~" not-:l,l sm~.1 ?a;r~ C?~ I_~,!i:~t .~~~lc~IlY
the who.le. '.:rhe1~gram of'5tli jlilyfl~hlblt 72.:&]] from'Jolin
rayr05~.~~~.~'-<'s~~~~t?is. ~~ ,fo' ~. 5.9•.', 'Tilus, ?&"r. C.li¥~'kI!~wl t~.at. t~~.B1J.~s&•.~!l.nna P¢tro1e~,~ ~:?,~p'a!J.Y a:r~r paYI~g,X2??~,<?

~.. wltbo~t prejudice 'In J~me -d,1SpUt:d ':practlcally ali:. the reseot tile

~
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Di~tors'.meet~ng on' 'lst Novemt-er (page 3:7" :or- the" I'MinUtes)
shows exactly,vfhat was done dt'll special mtetin'g of' the:Direetors
=On the nt" November.. . , -, '. j ::~ i

. ,,".,,~ ';,i ',' ~~~".: " ·f·, c' , '"
',,>,,,,,; ;,' ",.P~"SliNT. ,;', ,-,', .

~.f.MeSsi:S. Mowef",mifford and Okeden,' j:.;: ,.,'.-;.

'.":.. -It ~~s d~t:i.d·ed-il~~iilg" ~gard to'· tH~,~faif ~ilt .. the B.aJlk9f
:But'tpa. 'Limitc:d, was' ,interested t9' '$o:'lar-ge,ait"'~xtent';in :the
~.~·~o~h;Oil.C~mp~Qf; '~,i'?1it~"''' ~~? t~~ '¥tis~'B~r~~ ,~ef~'~o~(J~~
CQtnpa-ny, hlmlt<!d;1fiat, I'~:was. 'Ipculjlrent?on vthe aa)l:k"· '-to~'tal<:~

every,meaSure ,:\~~'ar~i<}, s~'f1·g~ar~! :Ii~ser!~q.l c~)Ihp~;ri"r~~"8:~l:r.ft~
· ql~t·tb~ ilema~~;d~,tpe ,if.u~~.~;,t~ 'f~~! ~~~~!)l~e:.· Iit;>:\ter:f ._~~-:We. ,
~attet· 'of" rel~;lS~Hg~Jftt."¢' )eqU\fable" mOitg;lges; ;,>anSi l: --of.' attrer.Wlse
.p~tl~ng· t~~ cd~.~.Q~e~~n ,t~:~?piide'st p~si~li! ptts11~:~IP- <~~';~~Jt~l
'oft~e-~ndOorr,:eI1I'Cl:fl1l'pany' dc:;bJs, It" waS -{urtner. ~QflSlq~'~
~ss:try-' to')~)3ecufi' a" se&lrid ,si~nl!-ture .'to tlje·lb6nd·~t.whicB·'i$

¥~iil,!-blr J?o¥':~~?;9~~re"d: b(t~e Bri,tish ·B~,r~a. ,P~~ro~~'~ "~o:4; .
pahy. \. 'As to'v~-b~th¢r·tbEt"B.,.nK Wl!-S placed.:~t a' d,tSadvaIitage"bY
ii~Pl.ihgitIi~./bo'n:d }ej'el;r&J....to;·was fully:<c6nsidceted;: ahd 1it Yi#
:iimlli:jriiohslicoqSldl{t#! that such" was' not tH¢'· c~Se,- havirigtegar:d
,'t~~~eJ~cr~~~f t4e,.}3,~n~ 'p~~j:only;.a~'s~~)"nd ',mot!?a$e: aQ'd;h:(~ll

· rc;spects,'ranke!i: after '.;die. "pilor 'claims of t~e;: ~ank..i.of ,')3c9ga,l,
-wh~~s' uridedbi:: above arral).ge.ffi.l'rt'lt ·the!J3a:n.k '~"ecufea:a'~separate
a*a'·'diSQ,iIt;f'~cun~y' '~~ ttie'l'gliar~nie-e ·Jor't-th&!.B~~Usli\,:Bhriiia
P~ft,r61~~~' .C'om~fn"Y~.~Jm!te~; :~r{ was ': ~.e~o~yed 't,~et~!or~:~,-~!if.!ttt~
Du:ecfors:-of the', Brttls~ "'Burma Pe.trble~m.' Go;mpany;. a.nli ,tbe
R,~i1'g~oi~pirCo,~p~~Y;'~i~'ite~, b~,i~forme?- t~~~:.tll~ ~aqf,requires
this' "ar:ran-g~meDt· to. ~be ~riIe'd. Into effec~;' It,' belpg understood
th:i"t'\i9 flitth~;depts':ite fnCUi:r~: oti t,he' securi~y ,Of thl:.'a!J~.igi\~o.Ie
assefs'~oF_~he R'an'g~on'~Oil COmpaU}'. Limited.,' In :ibc:sanie'CoQ:f

·IIf~~ti~,~... the m:att~r o~ ,t~king pvei th,e liab!!i~!es' ,?f' the. ,'Ii.~ ~i~~!I)~S
of' t1i~': RangOon' Refinery Company, ·Llm~ted. and··gl'ylt~g,'.tQ~

!i9iJ,~~tj?~'the~f"ar;"~'c,9uittance'~f' t,h~.~r 'd~bts to ·tQ'e?;!3:a~k \f~~
-consldeit;d.l. It WjlS resolved ·~at tl~e-·q.rgurnents app'IYIQ.g'to~the

,. rQatter:'Qf}the:ld~i(to-ftli~! ~ngoon' Oil FC'om'patly;" L'imited.'W:er~
~!i'ti~.r'jppli6i6Ieher~l9'{:tt safaf1as theyJiJ:la'fed ~ci'th~iri'ecessif'
i:lP-M~gu':iraing:,(~he::)'intere~ts-- ~6r ··tbe,·','R*n ob'Q·· ail :Campa'-$
Limit'e4ll1i:'q[~~;}>Bti\i'sb: IIJJarm.a:: Pe'froleiiifJ ~C~fOR.iinYi ',qlt::J::a;
further·consid.ered,' tbllt!iiO: '~goo,a' pliVpq,ge 'txi(Jl4":&e,~.llns,wet~ by
qp~s.in~ tb'~!l.rf;tiigeril~ffNn ..tlia(it:~).:f'genenilty'-a4ni~Uea:thaf.
•h'e:.liqiiidatQt:S~;'dfttbe:R?ngo(iti'R~finerY:'~Qrqp~-ny, '~i~I.t~(f;:Claiilt'
-<i'D -ttit? .Bntish!';B9/tnii,,'p~roreugf iGompariy;: I:.iihife'd/'"cdJld'-:~Ql:b'e
m:~~"good'-a'Hd ~lietefore th~·Ba.tIk's "'os1tIon, a§'irer~difoi'" was :ityif
wtittb'"'m.l1nt:libihg~~~; - :~. ':,_),<1 ,~l'i: y" '!~.>: ·"l'·'f.,t:l <'·.':1~ "l.-n:

· ~:~> :!l~ ·a:~pears ll'terb£dri!; tllit ir·th'e:~aiilt<j~(u1effi-tb:?~l~aWl=tli~
&aim; tbe"Srifisti'~~:ifr~a' ~c':t.toleui:hi .C9rtiijiui "~riiigitt~'~aYel.lt6"~
iijt~,l1qiiiaiti9.6: aiid·ljie'lasf!.Stat~'or-lft~)Bai1k:'~i:f f<l be W'Qrse tb~

· tbe%'ilt:IXI'}!helOitierl:ors 'of" we:;'Btnk::;Were-.:tcbtrr8QfJd;. 'witti ltiiJ.
Q;ilf6ttuff~t~~diIWjlitf~ lan'd' th~y 'Cbp$b.!t9. lc;flfi; R¢fiti'e'fy 'c1ilinfdo\~rt
~der to 'sav~ ttrC:ir'~~ltis1i' 'JJjinha~~P~~fb1¢uhi;sbaresr ('-It is for'9'6,.,
to ~de' wbetber1dii the irifurmitioribefore 'bim'ihiulv fJ:i':;:.0liffo~

'.
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<could have (or~n that thi,. was a __prpbable .outcome of tbe
situation. kll.owiog as· he did know. that ·the whole c:;laim was
disputed an(tkno,wing also th,at the. Bank couJd DO~ bring .. any
§Crious pre$S.IlrO tobeac on .the,British B.Ilhtla Petrolc;lIm Com~ny
wi.th9ut bdogiM·.th;:l.t Company fQ,·th;,: vergC"."of .r:uip. .J:t,s¢l'!ls-to

..me that such·.~.r~ultmust have been.plain to hi-cn·but i.t is (01"':5'99-
, .to deiide~ , ,{{that ."r.esult was :visible:to,hlm·!(Mr.;;pifford) coul~ h'c

:htWe rega:r:de4itJ:le~Jien"on the .. 1iquld·akuis'·:,ctaim ..a,s good ~c;urity

49r the'5f,la·khs·dtie by the ·.Raligooill·Refiner;y;.~£ompa~y to it(e
!13a~.\t..Qver J~nd abov~ .tbe' value :q:f\;',theYj"135iOQ.o '~h)r7~)' ~s,tqe
·:~e~prl.ty. ,which l!- 'credItor dares not .enforce :a,good Secl,JC1.ty 1, I!;!::J.t
..",pf)r:-eciably ~tter than til:? security at all;? .-VOg haV,e !9, d(;lt:id~

~whc:;th~r the Bank had any"right to treat-tpiadefi9.ency of si)akqs
·~s it gO:6d debt in'thc_balance sheet.·1'.11t-is- urged ·pf CO:llSe th~t'8-!i

J~. the.case Qf·~·he AUiig Ban Company:s debt; the ~hkC9~d Ila~
4:eqq\lnle to:tb.e:s~ac.esjn the British J3~in.a..::-Petrolep.O) CQ.mpal\Y..
,~~ut-3QP;Oo9 I $1pJc..:which tbe'!tdibe,yCotnpany)iquidjltor:f hd
~tr.ibutedGa$r.dividend~withoutstopp;.ng. to·con.sider~·b9."'f· tb~~wer.e
~~ipg·Jo}pay,;tht;.creditor~ of ttic CoO)p,ahy.•.: ·My. remar~ a!;! t~th_e

f:h~~~ijlribut,e4 by the.Al1ng ..Ban:~p..aAY" liquidator's apply
.-.flJ.-'9'1tQ. thC>lb~ distrib.utcd,by th.e RaIiggpo Re1iD~YfCo(llP~qyj~

-lj5i~d?~;tQJ'S'~.n.d!I!ha~nbt~~&: to~ad<hto4hem.: T~re-was' in {!iY
0pJOIon oqly· a remote pos.siblhty that the ~Bank. .ooutd- r~ver' -.."y .
-9~ J.~ ~sbares. -If tbe ,R~Dgqon ,Refi,llCry" GQr:gpa·oy's· debt wa,s
4QubtCui to the ene'at of sl lakhs I do Dot think'tbat,it was·tb apy
_ma.t¢jal'.eXtent·~ doubtful 00 ;aCCount 'Of the Britisb. BU'fll,)a
.p~trple.uJn·~h.atCJ:which thc<iiquidatdrs bad. ·distributed by way of
-4iviQe~lI!.j ·,d·sbould- add, however. ,tbat·.:lI·ft.. :'Sttar;;ban ·does ~n.ot
-BP~:AA:hallC·'SCe.O·.the;telegrarn'Of ttte- 6th oC July. ·nor·Mr~,At~.
~52~:1l!'.tfuIl1kr1o;wJedge:Of.thertr.ue·state· of afWrs can. Jial'dly'Jie
-!~P.\),~·~(ttq Mr~ ·~ttaC;~:llln·;.tb.ough·' be·, admits or ,course tbllt~he'ldid
.dlscuss-.the question.:abolit·,the· di~pl1ted claitn. 'with ~r.. ,ClifIQrd•
.R~*itj,,:f~,:YR.U.lh Corm ;yout· own opinioDtu;·.tv .wbii:Mr~.1 CJiff~rd
·~tI:!i!:lfave:tQld·Mr.,St"i'acq~nabout)t. ·,T1;latjs ,;alkI.l:::aveJfto' say
.!~uk:tlie:,larger debts aggregatin;, J.U~ ':I9.gt';5~; bat,·I IwiU·; bay;e.
,t9'r(e~l'!again Jatel'.<on. to· some OJ these ..-1ebts· in· 'dealing wifhrtbe
·ll~i(fIipfcreditiDgunpaid intetest.. ,->:-;.: < ... '1. ;M·

'''' "'f' ,I'~;",¥LER ''1'' '.."a'O§l "'.iii"'" C,·,> ':'," """""t'. - . PJ;:V $ ".J/l.,,,P~!'!!lM' ," ..... ,,,.
,- _. 'I~n)~ ~\6e .•p;ai~, d'.~!oi.~b?H~)l'9!li~ rl~av'Wle iO

:sax. Q~.me.1y.#Aep'~!ot-Maj9F,·M~"9~(.!JqJ::t.9,",9li(ord,CO~~Jt
~R\>erIY. ,r~<;I.'S,;~,'ol!9f~<'l'~"Ms,. A·.tl'~ben .~q4 .JlJW~,
·mi;,h"l!1"'"~'!i!'l}~2,70,!!I!9·· •.rqwdsJ>3.W Meagl\,(••rl~
.l9~.h~~ t9.!'¥>IS~~bi!·90,: ~ Jif~cfI':J 'I~~ of~.~1.tJa. 9.f
:l1~C.;l91J' wl:H~~:th3; i.D the op'ini9J;1·~t!J~'m~~eq)e~9.l
'b ~!I!>k j~ ..Ra>!g9ql!<'.l;(~j~';MeagIjet'~.~tiC\'! "'I'< CO!!~
. OpelCSS and_the ~rP,l~~.19·Ma~s W~-!O~(l.f,Q~P.'~'.'~g.c~§

~OWgY9J!Ct;Q:t;#.P~~..,.p~·he ~.d~Jj.~.':Y~ri~~, ~i:t ~ 1'. acc4
'10.<.\>ygv.l! M~)9L, ~~er .'~h''!Gk.;; ,«:J1, t2~'9!.Mi'J!'fM ..'!g~§
-Fbtf·1w;aS,,R.;';r.7~,oqo,.".of .w.qic. I ft .sq~...::4?f "~ ,;38,9,09.-.•Q?c!~~
"'i11.-l~~~, It '.~ admit~li ~3~ tiNs ~C!1i~';b~c.tOJ~:'b~d:'WlJ~Q~1N
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Bank closed in November. The 1uestion you have tQ decide is':
whether it was bad or seriousi.y.doubtful in June. The letter '''hich..
I have just refeq:ed to shows, I think, that in the 9pinion of the'
'Manager here it'was highly doubt·ful at tJ1at .time and 'what }IOU
<have to,,~ons;der.is whether ti.leee .was anylhing'ih Major Meagher's,
t:vidence to warrant a different opinion. He puts the blame on the'
Madras Corporatib~ fo~·".his financi'al difficulties and. ,he" may ~.. '
right as 10 this 'bUt· what ~'\Ie 'have to consider is tIot wb~ther the-: .~i

Madras Corpor'ation:treated ~im·badly'but whether 6:i's .d~bi,to "the
"-Bank was .really ·a·~q~bt~ul...'I:Iebt... He ~as Jiro"d~d;,~a pr~i"fi.t,,~a~~
·1055 $tat~nt·for June for;'-one m0J::lth snOWIng a profit.,of Rs. '2;ooC;r>'
'on two farm& th'at.he liad iri M-a:d.ras. There,is 'n"01>[of:'t .and,lo.~~
''Statement for· an:r'O:thet1il'iont-h. and \o.'e'ha:ve 'no assuj"ahce·that Jhe:
farms-'CoulJ 'be .~relied· u.pon' ·ta,.yield anything' lik:e ~this" sum as'a
normal. mon~b'ly profit. A$ f"t;"aards' his' shitement:'of 'assets we
haVe little meaos "Of .checkin'g it, but judging' from ,:the' amourit
«:a'lized'by the offieial.l.iquidator of the stock~ 1 tbink~it' was,
.R.s. 8,000 aga·io'st some Rs. 4°,009 or Rs. $O,QOo valuation of the..
:stock-by MaJot:·Meigher,,-tb~t·va·luaH(:lIi.appeirs to.have;~n very
·eXcessive:.: MaioI' Meagher-appears to be a man of-"a ·veryoptimistic.:
tempet:atIlent., Yo'u wiIL,.have::to consider how f.;t:r."You, -cari"'tely'
liPOI;l' bis',statement tbat)e, was-rea\.1y· in' a iina'rfCiaUySC[Uod positilJ.D<
ll.t the·time the ,balance;sheet ."yas prep;tt:ed. . ! < ,. ";. '.

, The: next debti'is th.at;~f M-r..'Britt9" a.-debt:of 'R.Sl"'2,:B~'." The
,~eficiertcy .o( security_·is,"..1 think .lRs':·;x;2~. .. .t'f.he:-e were"M.credits.
.to 'this account duiing the' halF-year,· but We-Jiave *iy";4ittle~else as
'indications tha~·the:debt.was bad, or 'doubtfut - It-,haS ,been'stated.
in.-~videhce that Mr:' B"ritto.-had a'djs~~a'iy -in -tbe~town .and be
-dePosit~: j:.V':ellery,'as~~ri?" 'this· jewelleJ:Y m~y' ha~e .'been 'sold!'
:by tb:e'.officlal,asSlg;Oee at.a disadv2.ntage~ On the"!,hole; It appeal'-s,
to me there is no sufficient ground for .treating IM'r; Britto~s'debt as'
doubtful... I '...ould thefefore strike out, this debt. ._/ - ",_ ' ...:
, .. ' Thenlthere is 'Mr.'\V-. H. Clifford!s d;ebt.of .RsJ 5,t.5dS fOI'.wbich<
the value,-e~ t~e ',secur:i~',waf'·Rs. -"1',059•. ; The amount:' ,whidf··is.

..unsecured is R!s'.:I'5.-"1.6(,,:Exh'ibitd6 :shows that he ""as',not in'a~'
'position.to·'paY'anY~in'Sti!ments,bUb.;tM, amountJ.Jjli a"smal~'· ornk

Mr. Cliflor-d·was i.n-,teceip"t.~f a!-salary frotl):,a firrit:and' l\think'yoll'
might, safely ~JiJ{¢,.Q,q~ ftlt~~. };leb~. aJ~.., r,..4~ ;npt l~hJR~.1bere are
sufficient grot1)id~1Qr'boldi'rig tflat inyas a~~oubtfuld¢.Qt: '. .
t·, ::...··'F~en>Mr•.. 'pot{~.e\l~: 4et)~.- : T~;~~1Qt.al deof ~~Rsrt;~4,247. - .
:Fher:e'·~efe2' n~ cr?diiif~a.f'air -d9.'png:.t>tbeWh:a\f.:y¢ari·" i!'ti~' is-ttl
uep.deJ;lcY.'OFl~s.i 8P-;P!'"o; ,:/'n' the ql:iQ.!;ed:secu'[!it"'~1Sut,be.1ia:ddliPosited 
B1!>ii:by~a:y':hf'- secj.ll-ib",··t3~- M-<SOla \tp.i.l~~h'a:ri#'·;,:t9.~oover: "'t~:is.
aeficiency.J· !i.rf~OilId Be~1#iicierifif1b~·rsH~es·1.t:e'~nz~a: Rio '4fg:.o
~ach.for:;i:1i~·who1e: .ofthHf '~efi:C'~" .'" 1:b! ~'$c6V~V' It ~~n(r.;l..
.. 0 'tit'l~me..ti o'p.-'y,9ii'r}~iSiOO~'~abOai~.he'; "M;oi?la~\;.>it ?~shfi.ce,s.i#iith~·~
C.vefsa14"yoti"wiIHi'av.W{«(coD.sldlt~~(cifr~funy:~ ~rd .l,H:,:!. ."""'"'·:i
:.. '':;L 'Mr" MOberly''if Belie"<T ,gdi6o:"" "T''akin::F:tbet'll~quOl:ed:U we1l~
a's:.'th~.q~otM.J~~kri~i~',:iexb'ibit'T8{aH~~heE'aeficitj:'ig.·,.~ igB-Z, '.~;'
lFbere ~vei:e~i':1o';credi~ ;li'I1 Oilie ha!f~'a~r. '·-,.M'rP-;~'fQ1ier-lYW:,paras.
'i'\:g'eht'of .tbe':Ban~ ihCRaiJgoo1ii'was about -Rs;'~.ooo:a mori'thi,a'ri"d<
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he ha:d a free house. To covetr tbe deficiency of Rs. 82,900 there
were 30,000 MooIa Oil shares and I,WO Indian Petroleu'm shares.
I have already referred you to the letter to Mr. Moberly's
solicitor, exhibit Q, in which. it was admitted that Mr. Moberly's
debt' ~ould be fully realised if all ::lie securities were sold out
and it appe~rs that if these M60la Oil and Indian Petroleum

,Gompany s~ares realised as little as Rs. 2~r~·~ per sllare
·that would be sufficient to cover the whole of this de'ficiency
of::Rs; ,8,2,900. A,!> in the case of Mr. Cotterell's debt you will
llaye,:ito'decide the -question of Mr. h.1oberly's. debt wit~ 'reference
1:6'tfie value' .which you think can honestly be put on the MooIa
-Oil and Indian Petroleum ,C9mpany shares. . "

,.-, , PeJer's debt was Rs. 36,5o~. tpe !!ccuriti,es being Rs. 2:4,700. '\
"',l'hete'- was a deficiency of about .Rs. Il,7oo. There were no
..c;red~ts in thi~ accourlt diiring' ,the. ha'lf-ye;u. It appears that
,at o"fle" t,i~e so~eyears ago he was in a prospe.ro.us .condi?
·'tl6D living 'in a' fashionable part "of the town .and his wife
·W'~s '.*lCp'ff.. H-e had his sons educated j'n Englabd; and had
,a.n' 'aI6D$, received' a good 'sa1ary,-1 think 'about Rs•. 700
a:J~:l9.'titli. I~)~ also ~ry prl?bable that ~e did nottell us the truth
.ab9ut ,hi,:>' Qrigit1~1 purchaS¢ "of the ·Rang90n· Oil .CorDpay shares.
:As !al ~s the'TeCords ofthe Ba:nk go it apPears that 'he did copt,d
bllt~ ~bl!.ut one-third. of -the 'amount paid for purc~aS:i.ng th,~ shares,
·tbe Bank -ecint,ribu~ing only two-thirds' and getting' the' "sl!ares .as
~urit±.,. The qUc!Stion is not whether be was well 'off. in 1908-09,
,ri.ot ,wh,e~ber 'the advances. were originally made were properly or
jmpr;9~~Iy', !hade: ,to bim, 'but whe~he'r the.balanCe due on 3otl~
Jqnf;t9'~I "ras lls.a}:Qaf~r affact good or whether it wa~ dci~btful
;p(~~a·.~t"tfle time. Rnpees iI,700 is a large'suin for ~ married

. J:;9~r( .0# ',~s; :7QP' a .J.1l-onth to pay up an~, tpough M~_ Pete~
"~pparep~ly had 'o~h~ r~~ources some years ago, that 'd.oe~ not show
.lbl1t he' ir;; in a 'position to pay this d,-,bto~,that he.is lik~Iy .to pay
::i.bv#hio'a :reaso"riable time. Howe~er, it lriust cert:iiI~Ji ,~"ad~it
'ted 'that Mr. Peters was a veIJ' S£;fty a'nd evasiVe 1\'~dier;;s' and he
n~ay have ~S()Urces whicb.he did not admit. Tb.er~fo:~ you will
)J.~ve to,' cOilsiJer.; tbat point in determining what value to put on
'~fr; 'P~rs~ sf:iteinent that be is unableJo,pay. 'You'will r.emember
·:atso :that the' burden of proving 'the 'dept 'to be a bad or ~oubtful

" ·a~bl.~~ UP,9J;l th~,:'prosecut.ion. . ..' '. .'
, 'T~~ 'as;.t~ Sevastopo.lo•. His debt.is.-~s. g~oo9"With security ,

1:0 the val.ue:of Rs. 3,900, a deficiency '~~., 5,6Q¢•. 1'hete were no ',.
.c."1:dits, ,in.. the half-year aDd~here have been, none, :since 'except.by
~~ sale'of.sbares,:w)li<:h realised a.sum ill RS.,3.o00. }(r. Allen
-says.Mr•.Sevastopoto"Ois fral.ling in coal to Cal.:u·tta and..he considers
:his"debt to be:"g.cod. ,No iriter:cs;t'has'been paid since·the ISt March
:r"gir :when his ~oflnt was~-opened" He DC"'et paid any interest oil .
:hi,s ~pan:. that '. is an indication,. of. colirse .the,;dent ,is "somewhat'
.douJ:~.trul but it is for you"to decide whetber. tbat: IS. aloD,e fsufficient
~o.. 'l;Dake, a, debt so: doubtful tbat it- ought·to have~~n,.cIass~(l::.as
40ubtfuJ in t-9.e balance. ,sbeet. Tbere ,is of coucse the .negative
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indication that he was not so far as Bank records show caJIm:.
upon to furnisn further security to make up the deficiency.

Next comes Mr. Tsounas' debt, Rs. 6,300 with security of
Rs. 1,800 leaving a deficiency 01 RS.405OO. In this ca·sc.also there
were no credits in the half-}ear, but he wis in receipt of a salary
from Macropolo & Co.; and he was receiving hall profits as·
Mauager of the firm. It is also to be remembered that he borrowed
a considerable sum of money on a previous occasion from the
Bank, which loan he paid up in full. He has given evidence here'
and he seems to liave given a true account of his affairs as far 3.9 I
could judge..OQ. the_whole I should be inclined to say that in this
case the Manager of l.he Hank" might reasonably think that there
was good pros~t of recovering-tbe unsecured balance.'

Then :LS to 'A. Stepllen's acco.unt. The unsecured balance is.
Rs. 6I,8oo. He was a partnel' in G. Stephen & Sons. The
balance sheet of the Stephen's estate (exhibit 0) was drawn up by
Mr. Strachan. He Was the Receiver of this estate up to' the end
of December I91o_ The balance sheet shows a substantial amount.
to.come to the partnel' a;fter paying off all liabilities. Bqt this·
hopeful balance sheet was. not realized at a11. It is-. said that the
failure of.P.. Moodeliar and of Napapiet were the chiefcauses which
prevented the ,assets from being realized. With regard to this.
account you win ha,'e to refer to MI'. Sen's evidence (the 26th
witness for the prosecution}. He' has .gi\'en e,·jdence to the effect

. tbat when .the Official Receh'er took over' the' es;tate in December
1910 from Mr. ~tracIi·an 'the solvency. of the estate ,vas considered
doubtful. _If it was doubtful then I think it is a le~jtimate inference
that it w:l,8-mOre doubtful in Tune 19I:I nnd Mr. Strachan, ifany
one, wa~ c~mversant with the· affairs of this estate ha,ving himself"
been ~reeciver up to a .periOd six monlhs before the jF.S~e' of the·
balance sheet of the Bank which we. are .considering. 'Mr. Sen ·also·
told us, you will rem~mber, ~bat the unsecured cr~ditors of the'
Stephen's estate rn&y receive one anna in the rupee. That is th(l'
position in which .the Ba·n~. of Bur.rna now stands as regards th(l'
unsecured debt due ·by A; S;~ephen.· . .
. A great peal. h.as .~O;. said ahQut {)eymour Buckingha~'().

accou.9t wh,ich i~ ,a vl:?r-y sl11a.!l. ~~,. , The deficiency ~fter i:i<~d,ucti~g'
~unt"}" W~S· QnJy Rs/ 2,471:!'_ I nee4. say very ·hUII:? ~bbut. 1t •.
The exhibits ~Iating to this atcollot are exhibits I4(0) to (jj.. The'
corresponde'nce regarding Buckingha~'s compositiod wfth· .his:.
creditors,certairlIy, -sug~ ..that;'bis aCcount' with the Bank .was- .
~oubtful oh .tbe 30th- oLJune.~"l mean :that there ·is notbing.in
these :documents to -show 1haUhe ~Bink:s-;delit was. excepted ~ from.
the composition<·,oiith tl.e:creditor.g~i'/Jtds suggested by.the defence
that the..t3anlc:V(U;~...ot,~ party to lth~ C'omposhion but you_will
r-ead t;x:hibits 7-4("0) lO(j). an<:Ldecide~whelher the':c is any reason\
to believe that .tbe..-B2nk was exceptCih·Crom it. ~Exhibit 't.4'f) in

. particula~,expresses tbe·disappointria-ent.of ite Man'ager -at sq-mour
Bucking6am's neglect: to. pay. up-·in aceordllnce With the.composi_
tion ar.rangement~' :00 ;be ~9tt:-er hand, there is evidence (or the
defence that Buckingham was earning.money. as agent of .certaillo
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firms at Singapore including- the Steam Rope Manufacturing
Company and that as a qlatter offact some money is still. due to
him as agency commission by one or more of these Companies.
This debt is a very small one and I do not think I need say
anything more about it.

Well, gentlemen. I have dealt with the larger debts aggreg-a·
ting Rs. 19.81,5°0 and the lesser debts aggregating Rs. 2,70,000
which·together amount to over RS.22.00,000. I leave it to you to
decid~ whether any considerable portion of these ~risecured debts
should have been treated'tts doubtful in' the balancie sheet and either
shown. to be doubtflf! or else provided for by some sort o(reserve
on the oth~r side. . .

UNPAID I)'ITEREST' TREATED As PROFIT.
f. I now turn to tb'e question of interest. The details of this

p.art of the case,are set out in exhibits I3(a), (bb) and (c) and there
i~..~ summary. ip. .exhibit 13(dd). Columl"! I.of exhibit 13,(0) shows
t1;Uil.t.on ·the.lst of January JgIr there was due a tot.al sum of aJ)out
45+, lakhs. in round figures on the. accounts in exb"iliit I3la) and,'
th~ next ·p~ge. ~xhibit .13(bb). shows over I7i lakhs due on the
a~unts pr.in~e<1,on that page. The total of these Sums is 6J.
lakbs; it ·iJlcludes in round figures 3 ·)akbs- of debts which were
afterward tr!:~~ed as doubtful or bad at tbe audit in July. YoU:
must exclude these 3 lakhs for which provi~ion was made, bpth as
to prinCipal and interest in. the contingency fund. But" there:
re!?Jains r!Jughly a sum of 60 lakhs of debt .the unsecured portion of
which according to the prosecution was doubtful or bad. Of course,
the 6Q.lak1i~ represents the total debts. the secured as well as the
UUlleCu.ce.d. pprtion. The unpaid inte~est on the whole of~t!Jese
dc?ytsj t~e ~se.r;:.ured as well as the securfid por~ions, wa's taken'to
profit'~l;ld ,Ioss~and treated as profit. You will remember Mr.
Giles·,s~gge.sti.on that in the case of dOubtJul or bad debts which were
plldia1Jy ~ecur~ the Bank was entitled to take the unpaid interest
qq, cthe. secured portion of the debt .as earned ilJcome. . r think the
~pert 'evidence shows this ~o ~ wrong~ . You cannot split' u.p a
d,9ubtful or bad debt for the purpose of ,hterest into fwo patts, a
sicqre4 p~rt .and an unsecur.ed. part. IUs only .if the scc·ufity. is.
s~cie.p,t 10·cov:er t~e interest as well as ,the principal of the. whole
d.eb~ t\t~t. unpaid il.lterest can be :taken.to profitand')oss and :tbat::
is. the:'-6yst~m; whicb' Mr. Ho)ds\·/~rtb.ha;:i followed in preparing
theiie" s;tatemeots.(He has shOWIHn' .these statements the interest
ci~ ~e wh.oie: p(ibese,ife.bts. not tnerely·o:'i the uusecured :porticins.,
but 9ri ~be. ~~1Ir@ wrti6ns 'as WeIl.· ,There is a summary'iu exhibit,
13{dd) lmd. iQ tl1i;rsuminary'~he sum of Rs: I~~44.oo.o., .the.R£:finety.
debt. is added.in·and its ,'u')p"to.id interest'o{;o.v.er half a lakb, Rs. j53'ooo:
is. alsi;i .sQ~W,n,~.: this. ·interest 'was also' .ta~n., to pro6t·.:and 10.sS'.
The, .to!al ?-mq\Jnt of. inte..esJ:. wrptigly 'credl~ed:1.O ~profit .ami"- Iqss.
acC!='r(l'~':lg ·to· this sta.tetolent Of,Mr. -Holdsworlh is Rs. .2....2"6.000 ada•.
As regards., some Rs. r?:O,:QOO' of this amount 1Ve. ·.need J:1ot concern.
q~c,~~lv~s ~or; as I ·have sa!d .it; m·ar."be. ·taken :tb.at ..provision was.
~!l~e 19r thiS amou.i)t o"{ mterest !D ·tb:e contmgency fund:on t.he.
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30th of June, that is to say the intp.rest on debts recognised' t9 'be
doubtful or bad at the audit. H this sum of Rs. 20,000 is deducted
the balance is Rs. 2,06.000 odd and. this represents the amount
w¥ch the prosecution still contend should ha~'e gone to inter.elit
suspense or deferred interest o.ccount and not to profit and loss and
which should not have been distributed as profit by the Bank.
T~e principal items in this sum of Rs. 2,00,000 (these"'figures you'
Il;l}ght hote d~wn agai.nst the list I gaye,you of'larger .a04 smaller
debts, you c~n, put the figures in a separate., c91umo.· ~'intfrest

v.:~ong!y credit.ed- t'l profit and lo~ ~cCoi::dibg· to-tbe prosecution) ".
a.re agai~st Attiil RS.,24.5OO. against Mower ~ Co, - Rs. 90,400;
against Mount Pima. Rs. 6,200, against Anog Ban, Rs. '9,400 and
against the Rangoon ~fioery Company, RS.,53,500•. If yOu 'add

_up "tbeSe.fi&"ures you will find that t~e t.olal is' Rs-.\J,84~000;· Then
arilon~ the. ·lesser debts the ool}'figures tli'at need -attract ypur
attention, :-are those -relating to Co.tterell. RI!. ;5;800, ,~Moberly,
Rs. 6'.206, Peters, Rs. 2,100 and A. Stephens E.s. 5,7°0;. These
are the' four larger items a~d Iineed not trouble you 'With the',resf.
The total of these four -is-Rs. 19,800. So -that ,adding ,·Rs:' 19,80&
interest on these four 'items and ·RS.~I,84,boo on the"five'.latgef 'items
you get .r<.:ughty RS.2,0'3.800;' That is tqe tota!. Qf:.the.,items '1
.have given you. To arrive at the~ 'figures JnaveJOltllW"eli-the:same
cou'rse as followed by. Mr, Roldswortb in c:a!culatirig:tbe'lfigur~s-[or'

the·table at-the to"p ofexhibit 13~dd). that is·to'say; I-~ha:fe ~ih~aclt· case
bkeo.'thefigure for total interest ineolumn 6 of exhibit~'I3(a)"&'t3(bb)
and deducted from the total receipts shown incoluril'o :f[~";:-The

net 'aO;lOunt of interest actually ·debited to each 'of these.· accounts
and afterwards.t~ken to profit and loss by the -Bank dunlig:·the,·
half-year il! thus arrived at. In thecasei)f t-he Refioery'Co'mpaoy,'s
debt ;[:exhibit J3(c)] looki1.lg -to the state of the acco'9.f-1t 'and" :~he

nature or the payments you will have to decide whether.' M,r.
Holdsworth was justified in trtAting the credits in col"umrt$ 10 -.anlj·
I[ ~f ,exhibit 13(c) during the half-year,enti~ely as credits'bHhe
princi'pat of the Refinery debt 1 would like to r.emjnd you-.of-what
Mr. Holdsworth said about this, (page.37 of his evide'nce) (Read fe

'Rangoon .Refinery Comrany -(ro~ ,H The whole of :i:he 'i[iteres~

sliouta have been credited. to interest_-_-suspense 'account' .. ' .':.~ .. '.
value of the -security). That was an :admission h~' made i~ariswer:
to· Mr.: Coltman's 'question. In .this case'i.e., of a: Co!f1'p_aoy-iti
liquidation. it· depends entirely' on seCurity.'" ,Then·· he '.:Sald' iIi
answer to a question I .. put to';hini,. f~'fhe ·reaso.I(\Vhy,l;,~ake·'a
difference hetweet, -the R?ngoon.Refioery'de'bts ,:a'ttd\ other, debts in
-exliibit: :la-.is that in the case of.-tbe:.Re5nery aceoun.tSj··a 'Iarge-'
ainou·!l~.:was advanceJ: during the ~r'ibd (Rs. I:6,i:i6A92),'and. the
amount reCeived -was much less, (RS~.'.H,~');no), 'lJ.~::l.ll.tbe~ was a
large balance of Rs. S.39,95(),:iocrea~·.-!n.t~e·,tof,d.bata'tl~d.ue·at
the end of the period a""Jd this'debt:was 'unsecureditind ldou.btfut "to
a :large-,e:dent at the ,close of the 'period. -, In·lhe·other -aCc'junf-s
there;were 'practically no -transaotions duri.".Ig 1he 'period·..•· ;,\Well~
gentlem~n·. y'ou must'decide whether-he was justined'·in d~icig t~at~
i.e., in,treating tbhtRefinery'account.io thisexceptlo'oalwaYi' '=You
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have his reasons which I bpve read out to you and I leave it
to you to decide wbether they are s<1fficient. It is a question on
which I think you will be. able to form a better opinion than
I could. It seems to depend a good deal on what view you take of
the Refin:ry-debt, the principal of tht: debt. I have already dealt
with the question whether that debt could be regarded as a good
debt at the time of the balance sheet. If yOll come to the conclusion
that tbe Refinery debt was a doubtful debt, then I think you must
decide also t.baUbe credits 10 tbis account during the half.year
should ba,,-e been-taken·only in..reduction of the l'rincipal and thit
there was nojustification .for treating the unpaid intt'.rest as profit.
So a~so as~.egards the unpaid i~terest on the other debts, ·diose of
At#a, MoWer & Co., Mount Pima, Aung Ban, Cotterell, Mober~y.

Peters, and A. Stephen. It is only if you· find these de~ts ~to have
&co doubtful or b...d on the 30th June 19u tbat you peed ·consider
,thefurt\ler qu~tion whether-tb·e uDpai~ interest a~uiDg on them
was properly taken to profit· and Ipgs. The Bank. were of course
eotit.l.--d U, r'eckon as .profit the unp~id interest on any debt which
was hon::stly: ·considered 10 be a good debt. On the Qt-her hand, it
may.be -uid that .whatever portion ·of tbe debts you find to consist
of doubtful or-:t>ad debts the unpaid interest relatin~ to t:aat portioo
of1he·total-debts" ()U·ght·to have ~n taken to interest suspense or
defei1:f!d:int~taccount or at' any rate ought not to have been
treated as' divisible profit in the profit and loss aCcount. I would
like ·to remind you of what the experts said about tbe icteresC
suspense account: perhaps it is not fresh in your memory. Turn
to·Mr.· Black's evidence on pages I and 2 of his deposition (read
{rom:'"takin~ an account which is bad ; sucb
inter.e$t-viould"be credited to inte~t suspe~~ account)." .Fu.rtQ.er
dOwN on the arne page he says ~'1D my flpJDlOn the mf::re lacrease
'of an overdraft account ...................•........... the Bank was sath;fied
of tbe' debtor's libility to pay," The.1 i.n cross-examination by ~r:

Coltman .he sald (read (rom H Regarding. the ",;rediting of unpaid
intetesh..:...•... : ' n(.f.ed in ·tbe book~ or. not.")·~
Then' there is ,Mr. Tanner's evidence, pages 1-3. He says '(rea!!
1."Om .'1 If a d"!bt ,is GOnsid.ered ·good ;.....•. to be a
firm 'of '1"epute-~').· Further ·down he say.s·· .. Interest on Dad 6r
"ddtlbtful debts.:· reserve for bad and doubtful:" He
'also said~ at page 3 of his .deposition (read from Of I agree that the
onl:y.'objed' of.tbe: interest suspeuse account.. .••.•.......••... ~.. before
.the account-is ·published.,~') q"ben tbcore is Mr. Warren. former
agent of·the·Ba"Ifk'o! Benga1 in RilDgoan, who W"dS the 7th'witness
for tbe.defence; ,He says '.' The practice of the Bank of Bengal
•••..••••••• ::.i-,;}wbich tbe Bank bolds {or it," Then last of all I will
refer you to' what M,. Mcugt:os said on page 6 of his deposition at
the· bottom (read'from <! if~a debt is seriously doubtful. ':...•...or
·otflerwise·resen'ed against "). Then on pag} 3 he said·"'l heard
·Mr. ·\VarrenS' -evidena.: •........•.may depend Of' other tbings ". So
1" tbinJC.the.e is' no subf:;tatitial'difference of opinion among th~

gentlemen as to the principles which sl}ould guide a Bank in this
matter,=no real difference as to the circumstances iq'whichyOo may
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credit interest to profit and loss anrl as to the cases in which the
Bank ought to ,take such inte-.est to interest suspense. account. I
think. however. that Mr. Holdsworth in saying that .. you must
have absolute certainty of recovedng ~fore you can deal with the
interest as earned income" b going beyond the mark. It is un
necessary that tlie recovery of the - interest should be absolutely
cer~ain; the consensus of opinion among the other experts who
were examined shows that absolute certain~y is not ne<:e~ary. It
is sufficient ifthe Manager of tbe Bank or the Directors honestly
consider the debt a good debt and believe that the interest will be
recovered. H tbey hap: a reasonable certa,inty to that extent I think
that would be s!Jfficient. ) thinl:c th8tt is the eJfect. of the evidence
given by these CXRCrt gentlemen. Well. applying these principles
'and using the knowledge you have gained of the various debts. you
·.have to decide whether the manageIQent of the Bank could honestly
treat this in.terest amounting_ to ov~ tw6. lakhs o( f"upees 00 these
debts as earned· income available· for profit.reckoning in the balance
sheet. This is·oftbe greatest importance for you ,viii r.ememher
,that the available profit shown.in the balance sheet-was Rs. 1:,62,000
.odd and··th~.rore the genuineness of t~is profit depends to a great
extent on tbis questioD; of unpaJd' jnteres~ rc as the prosecution
contend the B.ank had ,no rigbt to credit this· 2 Iakhs odd to profit
.and loss. then there was no p'rofit at all but a.loss and tbe balance
sheet Was necessarily false. Even if ·you decide that ·any large
portion of ·the two.lakhs was wrongly crePited to profit and Joss you
will have to work out the.effect of y.riur decision. as' regards the net
profit of Rs. 1.62.000 and see how far the aspect of tbe bala~ce
sheet would have ~~n changed· if that portiOn 01 . the intesrst
had been put in" -an interest suspense account· instead of
going to profit and loss. I may say' that in this part ohhe case
there is no sJg~e~tion tnat th~ prosecution have sprung a surprise
on the. accused.' ~The question of crediting unpaid interest to profit
'aod loss has bee~,~,)~sp'icuous in the fori:· ffont ,of the prosecution
case from the Leginning. 10, :oflnection. with ;this branch of the
subject you will no doubt bear in mind t.he Apditor's letter of ~hE)
nt August IgII in which h·e strongly advised that interest on mcrvt
.of the ,unsecured·loans...shfJ~ldbe credit~d ,to an: interest sus~nse
account or. not ·arall.·· ~Now. :~ent1em,f:n. that advice was givea
before the balance sheet was issued. but- after it was print.e4. The
unsecured loam. according to the Bank Manager· and the Auditor
amounted to Rs. 6,36.000 and. the interest ·on that sum was not
taken to an interest suspense account in this balance sheet, but was
rec.koned as divisible profit. Mr. Allen: says he 'meant this advice
01 bis to be applied ir. tue ensui!;lg half-year•. But if it was strongly
advisable (or the ensl.ing half.y~r, it ilo nnt easy to understand why
.he did not insist on the. same course be~ng followel in the balance
sheet for the half year ~nding 30th JuQC I:gII. You will remember
tbat Mr. AlIen at first contended ~ha:t provis:on (or tbe inter.:st on
the unsecured debts bad actu...Uy beeo made in the contingency
fund on tbe 30th of June IglI and that be merely meant to convey
~o thepirectors that it would be better in future t.o make provision

,
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for such interest in an interest suspense account mol1'lh by month
rather than to make a lump .sum prc..ision at the end of the hair

r.ear when deciding how much was to be added to the contingency
. undo Tha,t would of cours,e be a mere matter of book·keeping and
Mr. Allen went oQ·to explain to us tce superiority fr~m the book
keeping point of view of putting doubtful interest month by month
in an interest sospense account rather than providing for it in a
contingency account'at tbeend of the balf·year. But the next day
it was shown that Mr. Allen's answers on this subject were not
correct. For be JVU obliged to admit that as a matter of fact the
.contingency (urid on the 30th of June 1911 was only a few hundreds
-of rupees in excess 'Of the principal and interest or debts taken to be
doubtful or bad at the audit, that is to say, Rs. 2,94,000. and there=
fore it was all but exhaus~ed in providing for these debts and tbeir

. interest and therefore it is p~n that the balance sbeet of 30th June
IyU contained no reser.ve provjsion at all for tbe interest on
-.unSeciired·l~ans 'respecting which Mr. Allen had expressed' his
'1l)isg~vings.in his letter of.the l~t August to the Directors. It also
~p~ars to me.from.•ttie AU.d!tor's advice on this point a,?~ from his
.adVlce.about not paY1Dg. a dlvldend that he entertalOed senous doubts
llbontrm'ost;'Of.·.\bt!le· unsecured.. loan~•. and though toe. does not
~xpr~Y.s;y.so.-·his letter'al -any rate suggests. the il;lference that
tb;cJ.BanIc-shauld.'not merelyoba.ve.credited inte.rest on these loans to
-inter~ .suspense 'aecount but should also have made specialleserve
'proviSion'ohome kind for most of the principal of these debts
,..amounting: to Rs. 6.36,000. You will remember Mr. Meugens'
-remark that if you say the interest on the unsecured loans ~hould

,.go..(C?l"intdtest,suspense account tha~ is taotap10uot- to say.ing that
these~~bJs'Ja.re:dQubtfu1. ·He said-it presuppOses that these. d~bts

·we¢~doubt{ul.:):iSO that.we'have some g,rounds-rl do no.t.:·know
~ho'Y;~ubs'fantial they appear to y:ou to be-for .;tbinking ,th~t' as
:rega'rdil'ipe.Rs:;6.36;ooO· the Banl: ought .tC?',:have made reserve
proyi,sion·f1oLo~I)Hodnterest.but also for ;:p':incipal. It,..is true
~that:.there was a·reserve fund·of.5 J:o.khs. but no part pf thiS fund
.,was,ear·,marked as provision for doubtful' and bad debts and we
'·ha."&'it on MI=..j!eugeos' authority thaUf any part of the ordinary
'feser,ve fund ,is to be Qsed for this pur~se l.t._ must be expressly
<-6tate(tSoin:th"e balance sheet -; that is to sa-y~' the reserv~ fund or

'·sut'h. ti*r,hQf it ..as may be requi';Cd for the .pl;lrpose of meeting. bad
<0{ ddubtful "debts .should be descnbed as a ~,ve ,for ,doubtful apd
bad debts•. : Ic·the·absence of such express d~iptioo. you cannot

'include bad,and doubtful .debts, prinCIpal or interest. amon{ your
::tl-SS:ts, unless ofoorir!ie'you have provided for them otberwi~.by a
~:;:ret resc.rve or contingency fund•

.' .'.'
'COMMENTS ·ON AUDITOR'S ACTIONS.. ....

. In ·what I bave ~id ap tQ now I have dealt with the case
:generalJy and ba'\oe tz;i¢ t<. lay t:dc~ fOD. the,,'p~ncijlal oonsidera
~io.ns to be t.aken.~to a.ccouot in deciding w.~ether tbe balaoce

. ~bAAt.and Direc):or~' fCptJrt w=re false and qisl:to~~. aoc:!•.whether
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the dishonesty was aggravated by keeping the Bank open till'
November. It remains for m~-to deal with the case agaiost each
of the accused separately. But before doing that it is advis"able ta'
touch upon the question. how far the .accused 'would have been
justified ;'n relying upon the l ..uditor's certificate on, the balance;
sheet. You will have noticed that both Mr. Mower and Mr. Clifford
in tr.eir written statements and througbout their defence bavereliect:
to SOJDe extent on this -eertifk:ate: they have' relied. upon ·it as
prima facie evidence that all was right: But' you have to consider
the ca'Se of the. balance sheet being false ·and' fraudulent. In ,that:
case it is 'a necessary inference froin·Mr< ~ower arid Mr. CliffotCrs~
reljance upon the .Auditor's certificate that the-fraud or dishonesty,.
if "any, were cqnnned' '~o tbe Manager and, tbe Auditor whose
signatures 'Pere op ·.the balance sheet"when it was lajd -before theinj~
or, in other· words, tha:t the DireCtors were taken' ill byMr. Strachari;
and Mr., Allen who prepared a false balance" 'sheet .lor ·them-.
to sign; .that is,putting the matter quite baldly, b.ut I think it ·is· &.

legitimate inference from- this line of defence. But such an -fnre"·
renee, I submit to. you', "Yould manifestly be absurd, {or it was !;lot:
Mr. A1lentl;"and Mr. ·Strachan so much as Messrs. Mower_ :andl
Clifford wb,.., were'cpneerned-to prevent the, Bank from collapsing;,
and we may ·reject as wholly improbable any ·sti~picion·l~bat

Mr. All¢nr arid Mr. s-'forachan would concoct a' false balance' sheet
aDd ;keep the DirectoC'S in the dark about ih Th"e bw on the. sub
ject of Company anoit-s'is contained in section 74'of the Companies"
Act (read it). Then there are the provisions in tp-e Articles of,
Associ,alion Of.the Bank which are binding on aUconceroed (exhibit
II). The articles a-re HO, l-I3, II4, uS (articles -read).' I also
,viII ,read {or your guidance a passage from a' recognised 'a,utbority
on,CompanyJAiw which -describes the duties of auditors, that is
Lindley on Companies, page 617::-' '

" The first duty of a'uditors. is to ascertain what duties are'
imposed upon tl:!em ~y the Companies' .regulations, and by the
Acts by wbk:h if is governed, acd to conduct tbe audit aceoJ;<iingly•.
Speaking generally,-it 'is' their duty to -examine the '-company's.
books and accounts, and tn report whether the balance sheet exhi~~

bits a·correct view of, the .-companies' finaD;cial position at the tirp.~

d the.audit,; and'in ·doingthis·they. ought not to confine themSeh·es'_
to-veriryin~ the arithmetical accurac:r of the; ,figures.~n the. b~}l\!lce
sheet. It IS, however:."DO part 'oC t'Jelr du~y to conSIder: -whe(her the..
business is prudeotly or·im.prude~tlyconducted'; Dar i,S it theirduty .

"'-, to take stock.' If-epecial knowledge is're<Iuired·to value the stocK_
or for. any other purpOse -t:.onnected with·~the :audit,- they are-
entitled to act on a'l expert's :opinio,r1'. If th~_ ,company~s",

officers.. have, or may reasonably be SI1.pposed to have,' such
special know:l~geJ,pe a,u'liitors may trusHo.tbem,ift. they, have nO'·
reason to ·s.us~t the;" honesty•. If, as, 'is usually the case.
it is' ~beir du'ty to_report to tile sha~hotdeC'S, d:ey' will Dot discharge:-
their duty by reporting toJl1e O;rectors. M~ver, except .perbap~, .
'uo.der very excepti~nal circumstances~ their report ought to cOilta,i~

the information to which the sharebolders ar.e entitled,; if it mere,ly-
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gives the sharehoIclers ·the means of information, it wl1l oot be suffi
cient. Auditors are bOund to exerci.re a reasooable amount of care
and skill in the discharge of their duties. The amount of care and
skill.which is rea·sonable depends On the circumstances of each case;.
if there is nothing ·to excite their susllicion, less· care will be reaso
n·able than if their suspicious were, or ought tcf have been, aroused.

Aodiibn: who honestly discharge their duties with the requisite
amo·un"t of care and ·$ill incur no liability even though they have
comoiitted error.s.of.jtidgment- and the balaIl;ce sheet and accounts
are in fact .false and misleading. :.If they do not do 50, they will -b.:
jointly and severally lia~le. to ma1:e.good any loss caus..-d ·thereby.
e. -.r., if dividends are .improperly declared and paid on fa1~ or· mis
J~adiDg ·accounts -eertifie;d by them as correct, they will be jointly
and severally liable. to make~ good .all monies so misapplied with
int~t•.·'· -. . •

¥OU' see that an ~auditor has.to ascertain the true financial
position-of'iliC Bank.at ·the time lof tbe audit and to rt:port to the
shareholders;' ,'He'is:nof'l there fot.> the Directors .(lr Manager to lean.
opon;·. "His mafn!~funCtiQn" is·1d protect theinterests of the share
bolders':"~$'trat.:i9l"w:ha:tan auditor-is for. ~I said "befDr~ that section
9"4 of'th~tn-paD~s'~ct',about:balaD"ce sh~t an:<i audi~ors occurs
in·a-rpa"tt-iff'"ihe -!\t::t"\vbich ,is headedj'Protecllon of members. ,..
Wbatiftili~auaitor.bas_to sc:e..is·that th'at the Directors and officials
are .·pubbshing·lrue-rstatertuints of'the Bank's a-ffairs, not merely
arithmetically -correCt-·1ists 01 ba·lances ·copied from the ledgers of the
Bank.. rFor example.. the auditor' should see that the sums sbown ;
as good assetS'in the balance ~heetbear some close rela~ion to tbe·
actualr;.prt:sent-.market v.alue·of those assets, and·that debts which
2tt doubtfl.rbor had ·are;duly reserved against. In the case of un·
secUred ilebts;ofi~1irse:.-the a"uditot'.has tn rely principally upon the'
M·atrager'and Directors tis to the ~olvency of those to who~ they
'have:giVen;credit~·'In'.tbjs·case'Mr••\l1en was Justified in accepfing.
the;M~nageF's ;statement about ~ Attia. Heaf-parently had· some
doubts as: to whether,.:tbe· M'anager's o:yioion was cqrr,ect,· There is.
little doubt I think that Mr. Allen'did not .feel quite Fomfortable
r.bouLtlle :Bank's'debts. Before the au,.,it at:tuaJly began we .find
M-I"} Strachan writi,og to the Aung Ban Compa.ny and the Refinery
GCYi\JiquidatoiS and telling_ them that the auditor was ·threatening;
to,tike-· the~t debts; as unsecured. Letters of lien' were obtained
from :sorp._~ ofi.tl;!e--vig~debtors·and Mt. Allen was satIsfied. Through.
an 6verSight<it appears that no such letter·of·lien was prooured ,in.
tbe case of theiAuog Ban Company'sdebt"but Mr: Allen apparently
d~"not know of. this··. omission. But .·be was still not altogether
satisfiea,with;th·e'_·debti> Ithat were shown a~ o\.DSecured. fHis 1etter·
oli the: iI-st of;AugostJ":whkh Las beeq -referred· to m'ore than once' is.
most.important.: ·Tcl"lny~mindat least, It shows that.he passed. the
balance "Sh!et· in. spite; of -serious misgivingr about' the' debts. He
..pointi 'outJthe we~3·of the security for a- considerable number
of the .Joans~ comments onfavourablyon the lkiod of seeu"rity
and o~ tht:abfence of.'marlcet quotations, then~follows the advice:
4. W~ strongly advise. that the interest 00 mCist of tbe unsecured.
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loans becredited to an interest suspense account OT"not at all,'t ;:and
he points out that'after deduc~ing .the amount of the secret reserve
from Rs. 9.36,000 unsecured loan,s, the b.alance is in excess of the
·reserve fund of 5 Iakhs. Wh~t coul9 tbat,·mean. b~t tnat tne
auditor had misgivings about tbi" siJ-m oJ Rs. 6.36.o~0 odd. ' If
there \yas no doubt abouL this. larg~ sum, then w~y .shci~fd he
recc.mmend interest on itt<;» go to. interest suspense if .q:edited a.t all.
·Mr. Meugens says-that presupposes that the.Y.Were doubtful·debts.
If Mr. Allen thought these' debts to-be g~.:depts, I do not think' be
would have any" re.asoD to make such ;,~_~.recommendation to the
Directors. It is,for'yo~ to decide "wheth~r·M,:.. AlIe,n--j;hould have
contented himself .wi~b writing: to ,ttiepi~ec!ors.. .Ih~eriis ,to me
,that he sh,ould not. ,.. :Lo.oking.to:hi's posihoo asa;.;s'Ort of" watch·
-do~t' for H'e shar:cllo~de(s'-I,jhii:lk.he ought to ~avc,rr~p.or.b?d..,to the
shareholders the doubts he had about the securities and'·the'advice:'be
was. giving to th~ .Directors.abo:ut, the ·credi.ting~.:of unpaid .in~erest
on the unsecured loans.:especiatly as the 'bal~nce sl,1eet<wbich he
'Yt'as certifyilJg -to be correct treated the unpaid·.-irlteres!:- ..qn these
lo~ns as pa.rt ofthegood asset!; of the Bank ,I th.i.nk the.l;lmission
in the auditor's .certificate of.all -reference to 1:Qis' ,matte!" ,was ·hardly
justifiable, especially when l\-!r'. Allen thought,the: situa'tion-l'was SQ

serio.us as to warra:[].t him in re;:orilm~nding:that"rio'div~dendshould
.be paid for -the half-year.. Then again_.as,;regards .the~M.6,ola Oil
arid the Burma Petroleum. !Shares· nhi"ak::-the ~u~itor;r'eli~ too
much 'on the Director, .Mt'..CIifford's ·ass.ucance..;as..-tm·the:':-value of
t.nese undertakings. In ordinary circurnst.8.nces,Mr. ,411en would
be efltitled to take what a Director llligp,t.teltbirn ;on·suj::h:;8. point
and to act upon it, but in this instance be should bay\?~n mindful
of the fact that Mr.' Clifforq. was not only a . Director ,of the
Bank but. was also a Director of the, Barik~s principal :debtor,
Mower & Co., and that Mower & Co. had deposited 'shares of -the~e
:very Companies in the Bank '.IS s.ecurity .lor som~ seven ,Iakhs of
;rupees. Mr. Allen has. told us that he still .considers :that this
balance shf'.et. honestly and cor-rectly sets !d'rth: the' ;position of the
,Bank at th~ time. I think you have some re;lson to -dbilbt ~hcther
be can ~eapJ' hqld·that orini.on.. It h true..that.~Mr. AlIen.ba,d yery
~jt~Ie, lQ~gail;l per.s"onal.ly' by keeping the.Bank,optin, buUL be had
~tat~d.,t~he'Jru.e posi,tion .0Laffairs'.:and -;it: .xuR;o.n ~-the ,Ba,pk-, fc;»llowed

. the Ba?k might Mve\to)·cil.b~e 'and' the :,aupitQT. w.ou~d}ose/ ~is~.fees
.as ~udltor of.tbe Bank..an~.of M')wer'-:&1Co.,.;and,~nyof .tlie Jvfower
-Companies 'that mighbb.e ,.jriv-oIv.ed in' !.th'e cras~·. It .is bard .to
beU~\'C that the !pSs of th~se'} fees. '\\:oul'd,b.e, a sufficient.mo,tiv~ for·
l'assing'a b~lance, which::lle knew or.. 'had. reaso~·to.J:leli(~;ve to be a
lal~e ..!>al.ance 's,heek \ve 'are, ,bow.ever.·,no.Lt~n¢roed'< with': his
.m.otive. , We have tv look:,·only,atiw.h.ltJ~e,actually_'did~ I:My .owo·'
.opinion is that Mr•.AlIen~$~cti<io ~withi 'regard to4he audi~ and ·the
ba)ance,sheet ,showed. t' .degi~,of cum'plaisance towat:d.~-<the Di~ '.
1.0rs and Manage(,wbich, re~c;rs·it necessary·ta 4isc;ouot "h:s e'vi
-dence consid~.[ably..,'. But it i~ .ent'irely,·for:.yon., ge.ntlemen, to put
yout oWIi~Qnstructiori,uPonM.1'~·~U~n's actions. and t3. form. yQur
.'Q~)l opinJQn as~to.tbe.v,allI.e of:bis-evidence. ... _
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11th April ]9[3. Gentlen.en, when the Court adjourned yester
·day I had been dealing with the question whether it would be reason
able togive any weight to the su!!'gestion that if the balance sbeet is
:false the Directors, Mr. Mower and Mr. Clifford, could have no
responsibility for it because they wereentitled to rely on the certificate

..of the audi-tor'and on the Manage,:'s signature. I t$?ld you tbat in
ml opinio11i:t is ~ig~ly improbable in this ca~ that the' Manager
with the connivance of the auditor would concoct a raise balance
·sheet.·and kc:p the Directori in tbe dark abou~ it.

'It is necessary now to say a.. few words about .100ther line or
.defence, whicb .relates to Mr. Okeden's connection with tbe Bank.
.Ii .has been sug."oested tbat though Mr. Okedcn did not actually sign
·the balan«<e s~t be was. here throughout tbe greater part or tbe
;intcrv!!o~ between t1}e signing or the balance sheet and the closing or
:the BilnI5:J.and:~e....must {hererore have known the actual state of
~ffai~ ;p-st~ W:~U !!os tbe'9ther Directors. Here it i~ argued he is
•.a;~g ..Qf ~dou.~~ed. intergrity who with a full knowledge or the
.1'~cts.saW""notPiqg;.~gaIJY Rr~morally wrong in keeping the Bank
.()pen.till·~MJD~r"JbeI3th.• .In such circumstances how can you
'sar #l~t,1be\·O!Qer Direc\9r5 Qr: the Manager acted di..honestly in
.do1pg·p~ci$Clyf.b~same tbiqg:? Tl}ere is a fallacy in this argnmen~

and. :tbat;.ial~cy lies in .the assumption that Mr. Okeden ·had a
Jmqwledge df-lhe state of:a,ffairs equal·to that of the other Directors
-tbe present a«CJlsed. It is quite dear I think that he bad oot.
He bad' D"l) concern in the various Mower Companies and he knew
Jittlc~or"ilothil)g about their affairs. F!"e ha::; appeared before you
..a~'Jl·~j~nl;s~,.o?-Qd has saB a.mong other things that he considered he
.au.ly. ~x.~ise$l·.th~ control which~according to the Ar.ticles of Ass')
~il?oti9nr.'are,-v~6ted in the Di.rectors.. ·It seems to me that 'Mr.
;Qk1;:qeQ'!IJ.cot:l!!gtwa.s of a v~ry flimsy desc·ription and that he was
.,practjca1ly an:Qrnarri.ental figure or. the 'Board and nothing more•

. ~e.did not..(lven,-kMw tha~ Mower & Co" bank.~d with thc.-BankDf
.~.urma~, JI~.!,ltte·nded. the Meetings, of the. Oirectors .2.nd JJ;:.f:ad 'any
:1lotes wbicq.\th.e-,Manager might think fit· to circulate. for the infor··
:tn·ation of,t~eDirecto.rs. But I .think it is e.videnl that he. exercised
:lIo·e.ff~!~v,e.cont.rol and bad only the sketchiest kno~ledge or what
,1v.@s;go.ingp~•. His eyid~nce shows that he never thought it nece.s
,aryJq 1!lO}dnto;tbings for hinise1r.but ·relied implicitly upon what
w~.told·,himr by -his co.Direcbnl arid by the Manager. Even

..~atte~,of pist ~lass importance such as Andesashia's complaint-to
·tbe ~anIUn.March I9Io and theanditor~'Sletter "Or ut Au~ust 1911:
,didpot.ptiPnMr_~Okeden on inquiry. ror himself and did not,rume
,his· coJHld~n~·:iu .ti?e other Directors al1d Manager. Though
Mr. Okederi may ba\o:e t:-:et:. a negligent Dir.:ctor I think it/is certain

·1bat he was no~ a- disbonest one and tbat this must·b=: so is indeed
a(!,mitted:by the defence.. If tbe balance sbe:t was re.,a,lIy false be at
any rate: ~ppears to ha~ kno.vD. notbing l'I,bout it. His case is
-distinguished t"rQm thllt of t~. three accusel1 who all approved and

. signed the bala9-ce sneet an1 whose state of knn\vle:4ee as to the
£ODfeots. of tb~ balance sheet we must now consider.
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ACCUSED'S KNOWLEDGE C'F BANK'S REAL STATE.
It would have been very convenient if I could have put to you

i:ii'st the questil;:n whefher the balance sheet is in fact false or r.ot;·
that is the foundation of the whole "case. It would be conv~nient to
get your ceci~ion on that qUt'stion before dealing w~th the further"
question, how far each of the accused is shown t9 have had guilty
knowledge, [or if y.ou, are 'satisfied tha,t the balanre sheet was;
not false. or rather':;if you are not. satisf.E:d th.at·it was .faJse there is
~n end of the matter_.But I ca.~n.ot piJt}Be.ca~~ to you piece-meal:'
It must 3;11 go fege~R~r•. You wtl~ understand therefore tbat the re 4 '

marks that I have to rpake a~·to· the degte'e"of :knowledge of each,
of the accused are for'lour 'coI;lsioeration ot:'lj' if you do find the:
balance sheet to be in 'fad false a'nd 'not otherwise. Yeu 'have to
cctlsicer tb~ case ,of:each" on~ of'the· aeeu'sed: se'patately, (or it does·
not by any means" follow·Wone iideund to be guilty that the others
must ·necessarily be guilty. It may well happeD' in a Bank prose
cution like this where the" Manager arid cer{ain Directors are,
prosecuted jointly that only the Manager' or, it hlay"be. one of the

. Directors is found to ba~ acled With tbe guilty knowledge and!
,iniention req,uisite -(or 'a ,conviction. It is easy to imagine '-such a;
,case.. Thl-refore in the '-prese'ot· trial it is for you· -to oedde not
only :wQ~ther ,the batar.ce .sheet was false but, wbethel" as 1'~g.ards-.

each of these persons' he knew- it to; be faJ~ when he·sigried it. If
you find 8-S a matter of fact thafone or.inore·Ofthemsigned witnout
"knowing or having good -reason to 'believe tbat it was fa1se, then 3:Se
regards t,hat accused or tlrose" 'aceu~d, you. should certainly ,brJng;
in a verdict of Dot guilty. I must "f"epeat t.hat it is not -enough.
for a conviction of this .offence ,to prove that an accused was very
~car.eless or .very negligenf, that hereliedt-oo mc.ch on tlte assurances:
of otbers as to the conectoess of what l:e was 'signing. The ,law
requir·es much more than' carelessness or negli~nce.· It ·-requires.·
positive dishonesty and ther~ is.a very wide gulf between ,the two•.
Without actual kn·<.lwlerlge that the balance. s'beet was false..there
would be nc dishonest iotentk,l, and dishonest intention as I have
already pointed ou"-to you, is an ess:enj;ial-i;lemen~,indeed it is the
main element, in thibffeil=e charg'ed against these :""ccused, Yolf.

"have therefore to decide as·t'o~the knowledge of each of the :acCused
at .th{:·tirne 'of 'the sig;ning of, th'e balance sheet on the :Ist' Aug'ust•.
'And for )"our"gtiidaDCe' in -considering" this "question I :will rf,.a<!!. -to-
.yo-u:the words'o( the "judge "in"s>Jhlming up, ihe City of Glasgow'
Ba.nk case. a case whicb:-reseinbles this one in many -respects. In.
that caSe a.s in tbis there "Va'S 'a 'balance sheet which the prosecution.
alleged to'be false"and the'jury: had' to decide riot ,only' as to the·
f~lsene~s.?f 'tbe ~alanu: ~~e~t:,but ;itsd 'as to the guilty'kno:wledge-
of the a~ct!sed 'Dlre-cters mdl'Vldually; ,. .. ". .
, 'I:h·e·:Judge .says .. As·.t'o· the 'knowledge (fl"the DireCtors-
that these bata~ s~eets 'were ;-c·fabrica{cd. Now. what the
p~osecutor has ,uni'ertake:n to prove. ancr says ~hat he' has.
prov~d. ·is ,not ,that these, lJirettors "..ere- bOu'nd' to ·khow the'
falsity of ~.·stateme~ts in the balance sheets-not that they lay'
under obliga~ions to know it, ,not that ,they had the means of
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knowledge-but, that, in point ''If fact, they did know it, an1 that
-is what you must find before you can convict the priso~ers of any,
part of the offences attributed to them. You must be able to
affirm in point of fact, not that they f?ad· a 'duty and neglected it,
not that they had the means of ihforotation within their power and
failed to use them, but that, as a miner of fact, when that balance
·sheet was tssued they ·knew that the statements c'ontained in it
·were false. I say that, ·becao.se ther'e has been t sqme, phraseology
·used in the course of this trial that woutil seem to indicate that a
.constructive knowledge was all that was r~quire"d Cor suc~ a case.
Constr'uctive knowledge might be quite sufficient i( we w~r~ dealing

·hire simply with an action for civil debt or .civil reparation; for
what i man is bound' to know he shall be held to have kn()wn.
But that has no place at all when a marfischarged' ·...itb crime.
His crime is his .guilty kno~let1ge,. and #o~~i.J?g else. He is charged
·with personal dishonesty, and you' musf bb' able to affirm that on
th~ evid~nce before you yon can coiwict'hiro'. But while 1 say that,
gentlemen, I by ·no means mean ·to .say that· the ~nbwledge which
yoil must find must niecessarity be -ded.uced- from direct evidence of
tt~·, You are not entitled ·to assqme it; but you ar~ entitled to
infer. that facf, as .Y9l:t, are entiil,ed t.1:! infer any o~~er [act, from
facts 'and, circumstances w~ch ·'show and carry to your mind the
-cOnviclion that tbe man when he', ci'rculat-ed, or when he made that
balaDce'sheet, knew that it was false". You ·must be qUite s~tisfied.
however; before you CaD draw that conclusion, not merely tbat.
it is probable, or likely. or possible that he kn~w, but t.ha~ he did.
io point-of fact, know the falsehood of wh,ieh he is accused."

'lwiH take first the case of the two Directors Mr. Clifford and
.Mr;·Mower,:and as·regards these two accqSed" ~t is_ necessary to
o;al;~\Yidi .an aspect of the case which tiistinguishes it from o$er
B"a'okc~tiaJs; 11".efer-10 Hie intei~ependence ·of the Bank of Burma
~n'tf:ie' on: hand· and :what are 'defer·~ed- to as the MoWet' Com
~~~es on the. otbe!'., This .~~ a ra~ w~~cil·le'a~s. to. th~ ~e a:od
wbfCb I:·'Conslder-h1ghly rel~ant ·,to."be ·charge. If IS undisputed
that 'f,bese' ·two accused, ·who were. the- original Directors of tbe'
;3arik· ·and cO'ltimied:·to ·be Drr~tofs t~!l tbe Banle: clos~d in
November'I9u, were also DirectorS of-Mower & Co:, the principal
.o.ebt0rS:'0f tqe Bank, and hili either .through'Mower & Co.• or as.
.jndi'riduals, '3. very large "a'tid,iri many caseS'a co~tr"oUing interest
.eitq-er: as· inanaging'agents"or Di;¢t:ors ·or priDCip~{"sbareholders.
1if·¢:oitl of'-tbe:other -lirge c.ompinies·~ wliich w:~re' ~9ancetl by.the.
~aa~.- Tei ma~-e ,this qtiitE:; clea.r it is scffiCient' for ·you to, refer to
Mti: CliffqrQ.'s Iiote; exhibit 26 (a).- .It i:i attached'to th~ Manager, .

·'Mr. Sfr.achan's note'of-the 30th October~ eXdibjt"':'~t;i:·.-It ha~ beeD
..~d ·,to ybu m'ore'.th:in Snte and 1- do riot tbink l-'Qeed read It tQ
you again: -It shows: the' Close: tcinnection ~~weeri'Mow.e'i:'·& Co.
And ,most of the otb~r'- c~m'panies. A' sfa~men~. 'cxhib.t 89 (b).
lb.!> Leeti prepared to show'the extent'wj:th w,~icb,~b-e funds.o( the
B~tik. w~~ ·uSed for.:t~e.-y'?rpose'tif._~iJa,o~pg .t~~· M?:wer ~roqp. ~f
.compa~lles. ·There"ls a'nOtbe: statement, exbll)tt 89 (lJi. E:xblbl~
89·:(aHs 3: revised edition of atioiber.tibibit·8g pat in evidente in
;the Magistr."\te's Court for the ~me pl'.1pose. It bas heen pointed
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out that there are great differences between .the two exhibits._
Mr. Holdsworth explained that the omissio:ls in the second state·
ment were in favour of the accused, but. it is a pity that more
pains were not. taken to compile the ipformatiql1 <:orreclly in Hie
first instince. I prefer to dri?y.r no i.pference' (r,om exhil?it 89 (a).
As r~gards ,e'xo"ibit 89 (b). however, the figures in that statement:
have no't been" chaJlenged and I think yo~ may .tak~ th~ inr9rm~.

tion given in tll.at statement "into consid';f~ti.9,!l' As. I. h~.ve ~aid..
Mower & Co. themselves were. tbe ,greatest debtors. of the Bank~
For inform~tion'as to the.other compa_Qi~s mentidne~ i9 ;exhibit'
89 (0) you can look at ~e .b·al.an~ sJ:~tli.·a.~d.the \ists' qf shares in.
exbibits. 45, (a), t9 58 (i) '~nd ,"~x!1J~t("f?i;).(f); ¥Ol,l- wm- n9tice
among 'oth~r' thing,~ tha1 ~'1'o;l.hi~a~, ;9{ tlie }3qrII!a:ln'?~tments"
sliares w~r't'; heM hy S, A, MO:Vlcr and\!h~~ th,e. BurO?-~, ~~v.estm~nts.
Corhp~nj ha~ m'9re than orie-half .ihe ,Rangb:on Oir~~Jl~re~\ ;tCter
wards cOrivet:l.ed into British Burma Petroleum. sh51res;, so' .t.hat:.
S.,A. Mow'er haa ; controlli~ interest in the Rangoon Oile.om
pany. ahia, whose accounts are shown ~n exhibit 89 {b)r ":."as·
origin~l.ly a, p!lrtner in ¥.ower & Co, but reti~ed in 19,0]- M;r~.
Cotterell was a partner In Mower Cotterell & Co•. which.. after•.
w'ar.ds becap,e trow.er, Limited. He ~vas also a pa~t[),!'=r- 'of h1:'i.r~ha.Ii,·
Cottel;ell & Co:'in which Messrs. Mower and Cliftord·-"'and. the.firm.
"of MQ?,er.& Co. b~ld more than .hali ,the ,s~ares. : A~;'thf:'qo~~rJl,'
of~xhi~i:~89. ~b) yo~ w-ill.see ~ .summ1lq~ pf.\l~ figt!~e.!>:, t}J;:cn4ipg't~~
this sutnlI.J:.~ry. tbe t.o~\ll amount 9f,!oll?s ~~5f..over:dr~f~~ ,d.u~,t.q the
Bank of"30th June 19i:I 'yas ;I22!..Ia)c{hs 11;1 round figu,n;s. and out:
of this ~ota.l the 1'li:I'\\'er ,Companies with AU,a aJ?& catt,erel!, were-'
r~ponsible for o.ver. lOS lakh~. Out of Rs. 9.2·I,OOO O;4d show~ as
bills: receivablcfi'n the balance $beet the Mower Companies togetber"
with Auia and Cotterell were interested as drawe[s or dr~wees or"
both in all but a small fraction. These figures have'been \\;orked,
out by ~r,. i-Ioidswortq and thei:: accuracy has not been questioned:.
It is impossi~le in my op,inion, to shut our eyes to,these fact.s.or·to,
overlook t.he. imv.0rtant bearin~ they have on,;be case. , L:he:y lead.
to' the conclusion that the BanK of Burma, founded .by.. Messrs.. ,
1r~o~!=r ~~~ tli~on~! ~i~.ted· p:rim.a.rjly fsf ~~e p~rp~se' of 9~tainip'gr.,
{f',qd~ .w,~tJi ft;blcb ~l? c,arry o~: the op,c;r~tIe!1~ ~[ ,~h~,l{"qwez: :G~,rp.;..
panics. {, ~in ;lOr; saying that t~~ QJtc:ctor-s wer~ coot ravening:
t~ Jaw 'ii'l' gii\tjn~(ful.lds 'fo{iheir, yq.r..lbus· companies' -in this. w.ay~ .
S~.rar ~~'~ i,: :9~~' 'sfft;.(be.~ ':~\.~~",~~;biBg~ ml;gal)~~it.,: )'Iis:(:p.f~s ..;
cnbed fOlm ·of.. balance 'sl;iett h~.!l a. he~dlDg,on.the,as~ts,.Side:
.~ SPn;Is. ~?(; 'by ~ ~irec~or' o~ ,~·t?~r~,tr~#~' o,f ib:~A~~Q~~:: .:-~ut
tl)As.. :reJeis"!q ,!>Pfl!(l due, py the~. 1fI: ~~r: PC;ry9,':l",ltl.~c;I.'V~du?-1-,
c'p,pat:i~y; .tf'd~' pqtrde(t,6' sqD;l;~..d.Jle:J py, ~mp¥1Jl1s..'fu,1~p-iC:9-~
!~~y ,a're'~~~e{~te'~!,~~~ev$:f IJlti~l\~~ p~i!!tP'?!I~~rp~. ~~ir.:IQte.t:~!.
ttl such compaI1)es may be. T~lS. lli a,matter.to wlncb tb~ .Legls.,
l!Hure ha~~ t.Q.rti<:~, '.f~ir"'~'tep.tro,b".~rf4~fng- t~e.~~ Co~pani.~·
A9t , but, ~?~ef l.~~ .P~7t~D,t. .l~fll09~1~~J;9.lP.p8;n.1~· Apl 0; I~82)•..
the law w~I~,li li.p~h~,tp·:J¥~ );;~~!J~ ...ppe~:.'s ..that, tbeplreqtors.
o,~,~ Bank, ~tll\i !11~i~.DIf~~r~.:,Jl,?~ ¥~naglllg ~g.ep-ts.~!1d p~rt.:'.
owners of a~y.. num,~r.. o!. C?rn,[l~me.~ ~n~eb,te~., to .t~7' ~a.o.k an',i

. -. ,.,. .
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there would be no legal obliga~ion on them to disclose such facts
to the public, You must'therefore dismiss from your minds any
shadow of bias against the accused on this score. You may
think it a vicious sy'stem which allows the 'Junds of the Bank to
be used mainly .forihe. purposes of oil-win'ning and other industrial,
concerns in which the Directors them'selves are atnong the persens
chiefly 'interested b~t it would be entirely wrong tole't any stich views
influence JOIl'r decision as to'the guilt or ibnocence of the Direclors
in this: case. They did nothing more t·han wh'a'tthe law permitted it?
this maUer,~,have introduced these rem,arks for a different pu~

pose altogether;that is, to assist you iri'deCidiqg the question of
the two·Directo'fs' actual knowledge of the. a:ffairs of the Bank on
the ,date 'that they signed the balance' sheet. It s¢'ems to me that
the', close conDeciiori of Messrs;' "MoWet: and' Clifford witli these
companies .and· ,with 'Atti~c a'nd CoUereU··gave' them' special, not to
say uniquej·.oppor:tunitie.s':for:,knowledge of the· sJate 9f the princi·
j,-al'debfs-" It must be'smd that they ha,dbetten>pportunity than
Bank Dire'ctors'ordin,adl;' might be expeeted to. bave;. I find it
diffic'ult;'to believe .that,'they 'kept their knowledge. of the affairs of
these :va~iolls corripari~s ,in ::I' brain' compartment e~tirely shut off
from 'th~'brain' Cl)"mpart~eht which: was,brought into u::.e in peru
sitig'snd'apprd,ving:,the':babnce sheet, the profit and loss statement
arid:lhe Di-rectors' re'Port' o"f1he 'B-ank. This, hO~'ver, is a matter,
entirely for you as business men'to settle for yourselves. Oppor.
tonity:and knoWledge are ':not the .game thing. You are entitle4
to .make "any rea::;onable 'inferences but they must 'be reaS<?nable..
-Tlie':tawabout inferences 'of this kind is that you may presume,
tb6 '-exis:t,eri~,of"ahy fact which,' yori th-irlk migh't trave' happened.
re-gll'rd 'bCiril'hd to th'l!:' comnmn ,c:o~r,se: 0'£ n1itural 'events, human
coMuct "and public' and private' b'usiners in' -their relation to the
fadts:ofthe,particul'ar-'case'be!ore ':10u 'and bCadng that in mind
.you wiJl,'bave tJj i:Jecide' w'hat'infereocr,s ybtr can legitimately draw
from' tb~"o-pportunities of knowledge whicb ,th~ accused Directors
bad1 ' Yo'ur Com'mon Sense anel 'bi.::iiless' experience will, enable
yair to decide how.far actual tmowledge'of' the state oJ the 'deb~s
'dod sCcuritie!:' :can ~soha:bly be infetr\ld: 'fron'l 'tbe opportunities
whii::b'the!k two DirectorS! had, by-reason of ,their connection with.
the affairs;of;t~e'debtor..Ctinii>a-nies :and'- dieit' connection with Attia'
an~rctdttereni.";'·~'" - - ' .. ,.,.' ,
.",:','. Taking' first the :,tase cif Mr: Clifford o/c;jn 'wi-ll,see he' was the'
sale ,Ditectoh:ep:.esent. in Rangoon 'for: SOme mopth's 'before the
balance ,sHeet wa's issued.', He ,i:len~S',tlllit:-he t(K'k any part in the
preparation' ofi6 ;tlris :is:,.in: corit:ra:dic.tion :of'whi:l;f he is reported. to
ha"·e said, 'at' tHe.:.ineeting' ;of ·sha:r~holifers aftei the Bank, closed.
-He said ':' In Ju'ne:of :th:s year when fh~' :halt:'y-early,,~alance sheet
was issued, ,the secilrities "held by tbe Bank,:\\'er.e slibjec.ted to close
scrutiny,by the Auditors and ,Dired:ors,-ariL' "valuatjdns ~sessed at
a J:llinimum mai-ket price/' ·_He',nYs ,tli~-re=,ort-'of,l;hat meeting
is ,inaccurateF~:nd.i~i~·clear that:it "is..iiiaci:,lirate at a:oi -nite in one
respect""because'it men'tions .:>irectots', io' tbe~'i'lut'aI"and I unde'c':'
.starid t:hat there: was only'one Diiectot in: aatlg:ooD it -the til,De
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of the audit. I think Mr. Cliffom's "xplanatjon may be accepted at
any rate to the extent that he -did not take any part in preparing
the details of the balance sheet. But you will have to consider the
likelihood of the Bank Manager decidin; for himself without ;ere.
renee to the sole Director in IQngoon such radical questions as the
-total amount of debt to be credited as good, the amount to be
classed as doubtful or had and againsf which provisions should
be made by way of reserve in a contingem::y'·f!Jnd. _As to that of
.eourse you must also.rem~mberthe exideD_ce given by Mr. Keste.ven.
He said .. I am a Director of a few c:Qrnpanies. So far as my
lrnowledge goes ~he Directors ?sual1y -rely on the au..ditors as to
the accuracy of the atcOubts -and1iQ not ~o into the figures .tbem.
selves." I see be als.o says .QQ.-wever in .crgSs~a:minatioD that
the DirectOls ai"e,suppcsed to be" generally cognisant of -the ajfairs·
with which the balance sbeet--deal~i' but not witb'all the-details of
tlie affairs. This gentleman, Mr. Kes:teven. was appac.entiy n~ver_

.a Director of a Bank though ·he was a Director of other -companies.
It is true that wide powers.were >confe:rr-ed on the Manager tiy the
po~r·of·attorney'(yon see tbe plwer4·attorney among,the 4!Xhil::iits).
but these powers wer~ not- -c-onfei'red to the -exclusion of lb!:' Diree-
tocs' power<l. It ·wOuld be absurd -to boM {he Di~or, ,respopsible
for any mere details of -bank management;but· in :Jarge~ tnatters such
.as I ,referred to just now. it is 1lot:'nnreasonabl:.e to _presume that the
Manager acted in consu1tation witb·1he.Directors. Atf,\e;lst. SO it
seems to me, bbt tbis -is a matter, which .yoa have t,o decide (0["

yourselves. You wiU ·remember that paragraph '86 of1.he Articlf;S
of Association laid -down -that :the management .a:nd control of the
Bank shall be.vested in the -DirectorS, -tb.3.t is to ,say, they a-re left
no option but have the duty -o(·managing the affairs "'O£.the Bank
-expressly laid upon -them Whatever powers they· confer. 00'. the
General Manager the Directors cannot -~divest tbemselves 'of the
general duty of managemenf. and 'Control, or perhaps 1 should say
the general supervision and control t so long as they continue to be
Directors. I think therefore ;,.ou must presume .that Mr. Clifford
.as the SQle Managing. Director' in Rangoon at _this time did e>""ercise
the sUP.ervision and contro! -that:were':vested in the ftoard otDireC"
tOrs and -that in- .exercising '.t,hese !functions be would nat.unl.ly
become conversant with all·r.eal!yiinp,ortant matters concerning .the
Bank::. Mr. deGlanville drew atteotioD to an:English casc..iq w~icb

it was laid.down tlult. a-' Director- :s entitled to trust the. offiqers and
'SerVauts of a Bank to do their'duty Mnestly.and that of co,urse is
pefrectIy true as ::l gener-.J prOpOsition.; btit that Englisb~'Ca.seWas
.a civil case in which someboiiy tried to make the Director responsib
le for the misdeeds c.f a dishOnest· Manager. The balanye sheet
which ,\!'as .laid before that DirectOl",·the.d~endaDtf falsely represent
.cd the Bank to ~ flouriSb.ipg add' -\be. .Di~toi1l· report falsely
stated that proper.-prov:sion had..bOe:n:inade fOC' bad debts. It was'
very ·like.tbe case all-:ged by tbe,pr6Secution herein th~se tes{.Ccts.
Bot in that case though. the,--:balance-~ -.was ~lIy false.. -the
Direcj:or. wtio w,a~ the.--de!eodant,. b:lieved tbe 'bila:nce sb~.t aDd
report to be -.perfec_tly me and,l:ie .had DO -reason to sus.pect the
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honesty or competence of the Manager. -He was rum'self deceived
by the Manager_ He was deceived ~y the false balance s1;Ieet and
report and it was held that he was not civilly 'Ii~ble to make good
the money which had been ~mproperly paid away as divfdends 00

tb~ basis of tbi~ -false balance sheet and Leport-that was the case-
.. moch less ~uld he be liable criminally. It appears in that case

diat not oo-ly .the Manager but anotb~r Directo; who woos a
,Managing Director bad ~or years before fiaudulenfly concealed the:
.true Jaqs·of the value of the o.utstanding debts and other matters
~hich ·it· Was- their duty to bring to the-'notice of the BOard and
.whicf(.might have_been discovered by the defendant Djrector if be had'.
'(ria:de !l~ul examination and comparison of the,accounts O{1:he
'Bank:'" Vail will see, gentlemen that in this English case tne
ciicumsta~' were vcry different from those alleged jf' the .p"reSent

''CaSe_ . It is not pretended by anyone that Mr. Stracban deeei·vedt
,« ,bad-any_.~otivefor deceiving Mn Cliffc:Irl:l ard Mr. Mowedn any'
.way.·. ,~e:sutoo-eStion of the prosecution Dn the coritrar:y is·,that
\he1.la:l1.;acted~n-coocert_. . . . .
l"'. WeU,lgentlemen, whatever you think about the minor debts of
lhe.-,Bank.,it .seems t-o me. that you rqigbt reasonably infer that
~r~ OJifford.l.:riew most of what Was essential to know"l( the larg~
·~6tS~th6se ·of 'Mower-& Co:; the _Refinery., Aung. Ban, ¥ount-
-Vima/Colterell, Moberly.and Stepbel? This is an impdrtant qul;S
i-ion oNact .which you will have to' decide_ You must give all due
·weight-to the circumstance' that bas 'appeared in evidence tbat.
,MrJ ~Iiffon:l. at . the time' of -the audit. was 'suffering "fr.om spru~. A
man who was in bad. health, might O(',t take such a close rnterest in

. liiS'tJusiness ::affairs as· he -would if he were in .good health; -There
i$i}oln;e coofiietingevideflce abOut-this.becatiSe one witoess Compton.
s~id ..tJ.iat\:a~ ~liis- time· ~r. ·CliffQ(d .~as attending offi:ce alid·.k(:pt
rverY_.la:te;bours.. He:says '!,1 can:\e oU~'l9 Rangoon at.-the.ei,1d of
M'ay"gu 'in the, service 'of 'the Bdt:sh Burma Petroleum CQmpany•
.A~1th8.t,-time -I w:orked'iIll, the' office of Mower er. Co.. ,Tbe work in-·

..that office was ·very heavy. from th'\t time until, Sovember IgU.
Ml': C1iffdrd -bad~yery, frequently .,to :rem~i", :in oft,ice :unlit.late af;
,:::aigflt: . I fha.d 'also·to do the samei<s.ix mtmtbs on end, three, 01) four'
~i'ghts:-:a,.week;· .:W-e·~orked until midnight sometimes':'.. .It is. not
clc?r;b.!hether, Mr. Clifford wa~ll'in June arid.july but it appears..·
.i.ti:Was"abotit ...this time at any..rate that he 'was' suffering from.
$prue;;..a'iRJ" )'Ou.ha,ve to give due )Vcig~t. to that ;act.~! It'is clear,

~'h'owevet, l.that- ·M-r. Clifford~w·th"e auiiitor's' opinion, tha.t-in· the
cit:t:utnstances.nd.divid.eod-should··be~~~. He wasiadvi~.of
,that fact in .the course of the audit and he was in a position to
~e~¥ (ull~:why 'th~ a~tp~ g·av~.t:.ta'; advice•. -It.is·,iri;1pos-
SIble to'di~ssoCJate ..tba:" a~vu;:e gt~nby ¥Mr. AU~n,rrom tl;le letter
which ,Mr.....AUer:. wrote~on the 'tst'j\ugtisf,!exhibit Sqi' wbicb.:$.oWs
that llie:audit9.I' ~s.uneasy .about the scc'uitie's ilnd...thciugh,t ·that
'th~ .mseeun:d: loans:!or.~s-6,36;000 ~:somewhat:!ih.aJ..Y<2.t any
rate.. ;t.tr;~<!.:liffoniwas aware of.co~bf llie ·natUre of;the.fSCcun,;;
~ti:!:s fOl'~.-RifiIlC9' .debt am ·tbe.-extent:to which tbe'Uquida:t~'
.c:laimj~ :disputed- ·in July IgI.r.:.,..-k; :;Managing. 'Director of
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.Mower· &~. CO;: he knew all about t~at n;tatter.. -I -discussed the
:Refinery debt':yesteroay and t!"le security for i~. I. left it to yOu to
'~xercise youn own.juq.gment as to whet.l-ter the 'Iien 'on' the ..liquida'•
.tor.s' clairb .again~t the,~Brit~sh Bur;ma .Petroleum;Company coiild
.be. r~ard.ed as"a .gpod security ·or.whe.ther-:it.cou'ldonIy~ regaQied
.~s a' .sort of m~k~shift;:tc? ti!i~ ovedheia'ud'it~ If'yo'utake that ·v.iew
·!Jf. :he secu,rity:~ (or the 'Refiqery debl"y0:I:J.: m~st also.·consider
',:whether Me.. Gliffbrd',realised ..when,he.'signed .~he·!biHance sheet
',that this .lien ,.on.,the'Iiq4idators', clailIl:~ij:.o.uld':~· ~o regartkd, that.
;is, as a makeshifUo.tide,over. ~,a.ll(;1#; :Djd' he,'rea:lize Or did he
not, Yl:ni'Sh.otild isle. ~'oUrse.lves, ,that1:he,.British<B,urma'· Petr.6.leum
--:Cor'npan'y.!~u&.t~. ~dsr;taKe,;~ctiQn It? ~a;vi:! ~i s: lien ;Sun:el)dyr~d,by
'Jhe Bank and~.tlW.t.th.¢~Bank:would,·meYltl\bly,·have·,.to ,gIVe wa:y.(dr
j"ear. ~.f .r~fling>,·.:!he~,£qtis,h Burma f'ettoleum -C~mp~ny;.:.()fwhiCh .
;they held, such'an erlerm.ous,riurhber·of shares,'~f{hen.yOu win~aJso
:temeJilber ,tliat-1 Mr~·:cmfQrd ~as~. acti~1y'·'d.ir:eCting ..the,laffaicl· ',m
·Mower &. Co.,for .some ,months befor.e th<:: bala n'ce.,'s1)eet wa~s issued
~'and he was also 'the active contr~lIer of the :large .intetest~,'bf
Mower, & ~Q..: and.of:Mr.. ,Mower'; in an the various. ~~er, ,Mow!'lr
'.CompaDies~r:~t;seem~o~*at:he,h!ld f9h oppoi-tunitie!i> fQI'.i:kti6wipg.
..the',extentf'f, all the .large ..debts .of the Bank and in' a 'general 'way

" at any raWJo(,the se.curit}c:, which the B.ank held for.. these d~bts...
Y~u ..triust·-.lOok "to the nature. of- th.e security; whieh ,cp.n$isted:cbiefl.y

·!Jf British ~~t'irma Petro~euni:.Mares-iBurma lri~stmen:t.shares :arid
'~ares in>companie.~· ,~V'hich '!Were' contro,lled and/.tinfl:nced,'·'by
:Mow'er,$:: 'Cci~ '.Looki'ng_ to ,that cir:cumstance it ap.pears'rth'a:t·
M~¢-liffdnL.mi.lst..have· 'known as, ""-ell ·as· anyone the. realizable

'.value of th'ose:secunties' at the th;ne the balance sheet"was i.ssued~ .
J{. the. b,alaoee:sheet '.did-take :creilit 'as, good .~ssets" for a, .large, '
·amount 'of debts which are· really'di:lubtful or'bad,if you.~come<to
,·that '7onclusion. th~t the:resultin~ .profit . s~oWn 00 the half,yea!,:,s
'working was.fo~ that reason fiC~ltlous,.I thInk there are substantial
."gro..unds. fo~ believinz that· Mr. Clifford was' at any rate cognisant.'
pf .t?is stat~ o( a!fairs: . I' am entitled ~o_.give my. opinion,on thi~'

.pomt ,ahi;1.Qn :p.ther. pamt!>·pf facts, butl~ is aI"!- OpInIOn ,whlCh.dQCS
~nofbind.-you jis '1 l!3.id ,-befo.tlia:qd.~ou,can reject, or folto:yi it as:'Y.9t.':
1hinltfit. .You wi1lX)Lcolln~e' give "".e}ghtd6the tact.","that r:Yf'•
.,Clif«m:l did Lnot.. 'sq1Uout hiS, ~hare,%in·;thejBa'hk and as ,tcgardS:: hiS
,.aC~QU.9t in,;,th~ aank,.Y4lich;as.'w~' ,know: wa,S: "pl¢:dged a'S .Sec,qrity·,
:for:,Mpwer &.Co:sidebf.-,t!le«i ':ap['eara:..{9;. b~ ~no,:,r~.aI ground, :"fl?f
,urging that.he'tried. t.o. ti:i.,ke;money. o.u,t~o£fthe .BankJQr bis:>Q\Y11k'
;P.urpoSes.Wheri tll'c. cAllapse,·obhe."Bankrap¢ar.ed' -to. be, :imminenn ' .
<:: ' ...~:; '~~: ,: ,' .. '.1 ;c,;;; ;i",':: :,,:); ~,. ':,"·i;;·. "'~;,:~. :,i :~~~'" 'i",lJ
·i "', NeXtJL's t<?t·~«.,.(F>n~ral"'A(~riager..,,.}4r~:.St[aChah-./, H.~'.a~pJ$·

:·fuU ,resp.onsibihty.ior.:the ,;6g~s,jo:: thj,. b'l,4tn~ :sb~kwh.icQ. we-t¢
:a:1l-.prepareq..- by. hmi' ·MtQ., tblf,.~ptiori., of.:theytwc., .inner, ,<:oJi¥h-hs
,dividing tMfgood :debts: jnt.Q.d.ebts.for wh~h, se~urity 'w~sJu~ldAnd
dehts:Jot' ,which·, nO:--~uriW.' was :'\leld: ,~Th?~t .iub~l~fkatiQQj:of'
:the. goodJdebt.s, w.as ~te.d'b:r:. tb~ JuditoI)jn cOn$ultation .with
Mr/StracIlan:::" We)Ia~Ahe,a:ud(tor.:s" c.,'lidence.:, .l1.b.ont.... tilaJ:", an4
:it.agrees··Wi~.w~at",Mr:strach.a-.n S.3:YSi" It ms,,·-~~.-.Sq-A91*ri's
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-duty as "General Manager to be: conversant with the financial posi
:tion of persons and companies to whOm money had been lent by
'!the Bacik; -and it, may fairly be presumed th~t he ',waS"posted at
,any rate in a' general way in reference to all or most of the 'debtors.
'AsfJo, AA;tepl:ien's debt he hild some speciall'Qean~ of knowledge
becahse h~ ,~ad been ~e liquidator .0£ Stephen and Sons' .estate up
'.toJD,~i 'I.910 an.d-,he w~sin 'it position to know ,ho",YJar,A. ?~eph<:~'s
~al,an~e' ;could be consldeted a! good recoverable balance... Major
J¥eagHer~s'account has 'speciaUy''occupied:'hislatte'n'tiori 1"M"wrQte

, --#lat .1etter~ .exhibit 96, ..fo the Manag~r.-in Madras-, 'specia:lly~ilbout
1thi~ debt. - Iri connection' with) Major ,'Me,agher. I shohld",.:jike tp
'.QO.('recLwhat appears fo be '3. mistake.in what'I said yesteWa.y. I
~aid.~that ,Major- Meagher~sstock ',was' sold 'for :Rs~ 8,ooo.::B.ut I
ib14;that ,as',a matte,r'of'factrthis figure was merely 5uggested to

. ,JI.im ·iii. crpss:.examinaHon :ana he said" he ldid-- 'not kn'Ow what ,the
iJ\took h,a:d~beep',-'sold for;,' So:~u have:.to disfnissArom;your; minds
itb:a:t, I;emarlo'I.'~ad~~ to 'yoq·as :tolMajor -Meagherrs stock 'ha,vi.ng
~~I~y!spld..fon:lf{s':l8,oo:o. ·You· ha,ve no e0.~~nce :as to ,the poce
:n:ltqze~.~,,'He:did.>Sa:y, hb)Yever,,, 'that 'his odebt::to th~ Bank 'became

,:'aT,h~dcl'!lbt.-:-,because 'the 'BalJk'-c1osed· and~~ause' the liquidator
llaii'~oldr()ff(h'is'stock:,'-' : :," -) , -'j"" .,' (,

)i-..h,,:Mri;;lStracihan "had bee'n-' ,specially' in,teresting himSeIC;-a'bo..ut
Major,Meagh~r's accdunt- Just,before ,the 'balance- sheet 'wa:s; iss'ue.d;

.and-he therefore had mea~_ofkQoWing or knew ~s 'well as-anY'Prte
Jnlthe'Banlcc6qld know what pr:ospecf there was of recovering tha~
-debtp'_'He ,knew the state of.the accdunts Qf. all the 'minor, debtors
and~with r-eference to the la:rge' debts; Mowet. & Co., Mopnt Pima

-i.nO. so,,:6n,J'yod ,will.see from 'his wr-itten stat~menl::_ that,_he,~wa:s

..conVersant with the sta te of affairs' regar&irtg' e,ach:, of these

.-debts. As regards the Refinery debt in particular, he denies that
-9A ~li'w,.,!hat ..~e; whole ,of :~bat qept was', '~:,::ing ~~putCTd 'by
{fi~l :Jiq~idat:ots; but, "in his ~~:nipatio!J .by,. ~he." :liq#ator,
-¥r~"J:I.Qld~orth.exhibit ~hf.'!), h~ admit~e~ th~t hI; plI;lS.t)1:<r.VJ d.i~ ...
'C,1,I)i§e9 t,hi~ ;m,at.ter w~th ~e ,.pire"torj! ¥r.. qit.~rd·;t ~~, !r>, ~Qt '
:~l:l&ge.J.~e;d tqat Mr... ~hfford .. c'gncealed, .apJ1fpJ;lg .fr9,~, ~ml;J: 1Jl ~e
'(P%~ oJ .',that d,i'scussio~" blt!t ,aD" 'the.. other .h~ud ,~~ !~ 'no
oCv.W..e/3C8 tbat'.Mr. strachan. saw_ or was told 'the contents 'of.-the
.£~~~~i.P,1 ~e ~th. .lPlY, frpJI!_ jolip T~ytor -~. &O~~~, _e,X)libi~ 12:Jg,).
-45:~fr:~g~OlsJ;h,~ Aq~g Ban de,b.tr M;r., ~tracl\a:1! jld~t~.':;t4,d-~e -pt;q
,~~¢.soiY:;n9!~s,.i{"tht: liqut~~tors, ~te,tM se<;t¥'ityj-_"a.pp~~*~ly ,tJ1e
~my,~witv:held hy,tl;t~,l}!l,~ It ap'pe.ars,fi1~t,.Mr.::&,~4!~?~4,i,~
,Qq; g.t:-~, a: tett~J; 9( 'I~li'p ,o,n,,~e,~ung~a~' l~qt.Y.d?-to,rs~,941.i~ ~~~;!!--s,
.~c;. 4!d;g~t ,;tJ.(thE;-:,C;:P::&e;.Q.f ~~li' ,Req~~r,y ~Qmpa~y~..,.._ ,W~,t~l:\~e;~
~y~~eq~ ~ll~JQ i"'?9Y.1).~ ~did 'Il.0t -g~t i~: i,t m ....y b.~v~:~'"'en;~y 1D~4Yer."
,~~~t.<:,At'.aJ:?y,;ra,~e.'t~,ere V,"as -po ~Suri~y f~r Uie,Au,~g~;.ij'3:,q ~~Q~
.except the pro'.:lOtes qf. ~e :liqyi~a~oj:'S.. Tpen,'. h~, ,~,e:!~ .,t;be
.auditor's letter oUhe 1st August-he' recei~d that letter On the
4.?y cn which it was \','ritten, apd -he saw iJ) it: the:: audi~r's,,~torn~

.men4ation ~~- to' creditipg Jle'.i~f~l~st- ,Qo 'fhe 11.1I:~cli~'1~,Qs ~o

.aD Interest Suspense AcCourit. 'As in' the: 'case', of Mr;'Cliffo'rl:l
1 th.nk Y0!J will have no di~cu1ty in deciding that' Mr., Strachan
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, :,

·knew the true state of affairs as regards most of the debts:
of the Bank and the securitizs held "for them, and if the balance'
-sheet' of 30th June 19u was ,really false and ·fraudulent he at le;tst'
must have been aware of it. Buf as I said with r-egan1 to Mr"

'Clifford's knowledge I say 'also w.ith regliu::a to _1£•• Strachan's.
.knowledge that this is a purt; question.pf f-aCt for"you, .to decide on·
-tbl:. materials before you and you can discard'my op.inion altogether'
".if you .disagree with iL Iftbe balance _s!Jee.t~as fal~ there "{as,a
'strong ,prob?-b.ility that:the.Manage.r who,draftid it and· -wpr~e.d out
,the figpre' l;lf profit Rs. 1,62,000 was cogn,isati.~ .of.->ita. falsity. At'·
~the sa·ine.time you.mu:st remember. that if:t.he:.Ba~k;had .callap~d:

;'in_August 19~;t i~--co,nld- na~ have been:as: ",ital!a"'Qla:tter\ fl?r;··,Mr•.
Strachap as it.was .for Mr.' Cliffor:d ·and tJ:r.'.' ~c.~r:.~ .. ~e :was n'ot

',inrerest£;d :>s-tbey were in tJ<.e Mo~r.CompaDi~ tbougft:he 1:ertainly
:knew .how .closely the forlunes.of the·Bank·were·,bpund·up'witb, tl;1e
'Mo~er'C~mpanies. ~If"it ·w;3.s·neceSsal); tor the s'afeguarding of1hC'
·Mower.Companies. t.o k-eep the Bank open and to' shore it up. with
.false balance sheets: 'that motive would not o~l1lte 5.0 sfrongly .
.With· Mr._ .s-~rachan .as""r!tb. th~ othe;.>, But i.t is ~f. ~olir~ '~9ssiQle
·tbat he mIght be.a party-;fo thiS deSign i)':!t.of a m~staken;·,se~~ of
loyalty to \1.essrs. Mower and Clifford. H6wever; 'his niQtive is
.flot M'bat we are.concerned ':Yitb but"wbat he :act.ua:Ily ·did,.,..a.nd if
-~ a matter of fact" you.-do.'find.tt.e balat1~,5.beet ···to_::~ flilse· ;lod
4ecei.fful, you must-decide wbe'tber.·~.£.,.Stradian wi.tb th'e .means.
of knowledge ~hich!We{e'at his disposal. as Gener.ali. Manager:of>the
13an-k,.coul~.honestlybelieve that'aU the debt's .with ,the ,exception
ofthQse prbvidel1 "for in theContingeQH' Fund,. were".gocd .a$Sets
of,the Banka¥ld.thc3-ttbe·profit he showeo in the ba~nc-e .sheet ~as-
a"real and ,not'a:fctiticiu$.- pr.ofit.·· . \' .. •.

, ',.'
'1 now :turn'to- tm; case of the '3rd accused;' S. A; M6weri -. He

w.as the:.S-enior DIrector of the Bank-from' the. beginning an-d was
the.leal1i.ng -nj:!ure iii the ·Mower Companies" and· also the -I~adiri~
figure in th= Bank. ·Though _:,e presided ~'t- the -M~tings·.of Direc~

~. tors- wbe'n he· was,ln '~i:):gol?ri,it'doe~1'n6~- a.ppea~ ~hat l!~ to~k:.any
. actiye pait:ar ariY',grei:W'pirHo dx:.m'anage-meD.t~· ,He ~was ab.ser.t
.in EurofiC::'a ·t60a:!d~al and in .fact.'~· \\;as ·il.t)s~nt-'fu[>s.everahriOnths
tlefote, toe·fl1alance:shfct was Js.igri¢a tori' "fs"t "~_1,J:gust~ _'H~ :·arnved
froin··Engl.tnd;·orirlb'at,uay, If is ~a~ar.''t~[efOi'e t-haf'.:tje ,'-('Quld

. h.ave:·had n'O' ~arXlj i'nl1:be .pr.:pa.£a'.ioo· ofittJe bal'a.h~- sheet". and:- tl;ia:t.
-he'had a·very.·~hbrt iime~at 'mpst ~,~w·tio~q~fO'·1~k:1n-to·'.tti~·
~al~nce~h~t .t*r?t~;trre})i:~~~!f'Meftipg:wl'i~~:.w~·S'_h~!~.~ t~~
aar of hiS arqvat 'The ¥IIi.lrte~o,f ffie ~J.rectprs; .~e¢t1Dg·'·IS, ·at··
p~ge '33, Of- th~ -Mi~ut(. Isoo,kI.- .H 'is pbssi.b1c;:!of. 'course !tbat 'Mri'
-Mow.er did:hC-t-look l!1-to tbe;baJan~ shee~ 'J)b.t"~-sigoe-d' ·jf-off.barid..
The I~Hnutes of ~1l'C 'Meetio-&'~rC:''2S''follows':' -,:~' .. '..' '.~,.. ...:,.. .;. -~;
".' .•.. ; ;..- .. "~,,, ,,.0,._ ;....;:,l.}~., .. __,...' 'j'" ,.,_

;1. '':'~.)fl-ii'ut.~S'-6nli5 ~36!~ '~',i~~_'Cif Ji)ire~tO.rs-Vt:ld :a:t· ~~~ *egis~
-~rC4:0ffic.e:·bf t¥'BlH~k d-q TijtsiJ~YI~~~~Ist ~(rgu~~ ~'9"!i~:.'." . [,

_'.' • '<':' ;>.,_ •• • r. ,,, '_1 ...,,' J._ .,. ,r.-:· .' ..._....
'; ,;,,:,~,.' ,~-"';.. .;,. -:.j:".,:.
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.PRESENT: G. S. CLIFFORD, CHAIRMAN. AND
S. A. MOWER.

Tile· MiO\~4es of the 36th. ¥eeting ·of Directors was rea.d.
·confirme.d~·an9: ·.signt:f;l." ·The audited acglUnts and balance sheet
..a,~,d prpfit .a"r!d ·Ios.s. accounts'were ,placed on the table and signed,
The Dire"ctors,decided to confirm the allocation of the anil;.ble
Jlrofits amounting :to 'R~. I,6~,27~iz·s as follows;-
,. .!;{s. .... P.
To declare an· ~d ,in/i,;", -dividend at lhe ;ate ot' 7 pe( cent.

ptt annunifre~fonncome·taxaMotbi,\g, ..• . .. 6i,687 8·0
Tq pb.ce to·Resecve Fund making tbe FlInd RI. 5,75.000 75.000 o"~

To carryforwud ... . ;.. ... 25.590 :4 ,5

Total %,62,2';;' 12 s

'fo' .,.;.': "T.h~ ~ifeetors:were'glad fo See th"at ~he working C;pital ~of th~
E.3.rik'bad increa~d a"uring the ha1f-year fr-orD. Rs. 1.5},I30703 to
~)I,~?~:~,!.78?',~nd..that tne B~nk'~ ii1V~s~ments in· Ji per cent.

-G.o.vern"ment, p~p~r bad. been Increased· by'· Rs. -50,000 to
·RS':i":6~'89.d ,"J· . ." . ': ... ,' ..

,., ~""" " '(SM',s. A. MOWER; '"
",' " ,1;.'.',:" " .. C!lair111:an."

",. ,- '

--. j ,"

, The only Directors· present were Mr, Clifford and Mr. Mo~er'
We 3{e -told"tb;lt the:Manager wa~ also present at these .meetings.
" These'.minutes show that Mr. Mow.:r koew'at any" rate tbat ~

'1j"!lm pf'R~ rp2-.006'Odd net profit-waS represented as haying' ~n:
-earned in. the·.hiilf.jear including ·tlie amO\lOt carried. forward; fropl

. t~e pr~vious'half-year,a:rid:the question ariseS. whether it i~, like;ty;
'tbiftwsigned it.,~thout"aDY inquiry from't hiS' .co·Dir:ector. "Mr.
Clifford. -odroriJ. the Mallat,aer ~s. to the method. by which ·tbis
Iar~e figure'of.p~.ofit,was worked out: -I ,sugge::it· to. you that .he .

: ~ .must 'bave'known that Mower & .Ct. and the M.owep: CompalUe.'lI
'were the Bank's prinCipii.! debtors. ,WlImld·he nQt also ·baVe lQ)O.WD
.(or, have' a.gent"'ral kIiowledge of the natu.-e and..extent of the ~c!¢ty

.held, by.-the 'Bank'for the.debts of ·these companie.s?- The {a~l.,in.th;e
-va.Hie· 0(. shares' in ·Rangoon ·had~beep going' on·~nce.tbe.~e~J;ining
.oothe:~ar'~·'/fhei:eds·a d~ument which. ,'me;ntioDs 'that fl!-et{~jbi1
.231. ~r;·:"Sfrach~n~ note circulated ·to.,the ,Dire¢t.or&-.. duri:ng: t]le •.
"W'eek'endirig'12nd:Sep~mber I9II... D~ng thcipl(steigbtmoQths
<{from· Ja·~uary:·.I9"lJ;~:·the sha.n:· markef;)in· Ra.ogooll, ~a~ gone
-;through lorei}'. critical.period and ,pria;l'!: <;>f. sh;J.res are. --IlC!\Y ~~e
Jowest'that haVe bee·n known.. This ha,s n:.mlteeJ,;; '.n the, sec~d
positiori;oftl),e:Barik'bei.1g considerably.jeop,<>.rdiseo..",· Well. it .is
not r.easOnabte to suppose that Mr. MoWer was ignO~'D.t of ·th~

-trend of a~irs in Rangoon as rega--rds the. -;h.:,tre . market. It may
.be that he'had ~·Q,precise~owledgeaboutthe..various lienso.~taine4

:from debtor' cOmpan:es by .the Bank. while ·he, was ab'sent in
.England. BQt}ou must cor.sider whet.Mr· Mr. Clifford llOc:J. Mr:.
Strachan kept: these importiJ:?,t matters. t.o.: theJ;llselves o.r whether
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they were communicated'to,Mr. '.Mc'wer: on Ist.August. The- time·
was short for such commt;lni..c.aijcin, at ~ost a few' hours, but there
'was tirt;le. Mr•. C~fford's memorandutp at the foot· of exhi\:!it 3Q->
(the Auoitor's letter or th~ :ist of August) suggests ttlat it wa's his
practice 'to 'ta"lk irve.r imporfa-rit matters With ,Mr; ,MoWer when"~t.,

Mower"liappened to be ihR~ngo-6Ii.and· a,sdegatdst~atleth?rYdi.1h:i:ve-
to 'd"ecide~'for yourselV¢S"'Wh~ihefi;Qlad'qeen',~~ by Mr..¥o-kocbe..
fQre he signed the'balan:& sli~:s-~Tfliesaw tltat let-,ter befdi;~'sighirtgi
the'ba:la'nce ~lt<:et b~ ~,?~~4 ~,oy.''.~~::a1,.1y'.,f,~.!~.)~f~ the A..u.4itor was..
uneasy about the secunties 'and:tliat,.the .Audlt9I: had· a.n. uncomfot,.·
table feeling also·alw.ut:i.thl!;tiH~~.\ited loails/:1"Wh'ether-, i¢~~s seen-'
before the balance shl:!et was/Signed depends aOg'tl'tfdldeai "upon' the'
da"tCwnen'Mr. Clifford's meiiiorandUril, was- written.. 'It appears,.
fo. ine_'f({ha'-.re been Written ~n' I,st-:Au'gust but you will have to form
your own bpinipn from an inspection of the document. It may be,
1)O)Vever•.•ytpa,t th.~ ,disc,\I~,o~: :~H:ftr~9:::-~,~e«:",~ p:~curi'e,d on "
ut· August but :af~F ,~h~~.,ll.a:t!':~~ ~~t 'Yas ~gn~d .. ·.n wa~
~igned thep but, ,~~ .[Y-:;t~.' '-no~, actually .fSSU¢d:)l~t,il,41(
Aug1,1~t. As'-regar4s·tp.~.-A,H4itor'ljl~4vice not to pay a,\(li0dep<f if
is pc;>~ble~that'Mr."~liffo~d~didnot inform,~r.. M~,,?~r:f':~~~u~:'~~s .

..~ut It'~~I}1" to '~y ¢,at,thls was a matter whIch Mr. C tffoid .was,
very,·lik~ly .to communicate to Mr. Mdwer. Mr. Cliffotii's interests
and Mr. MoWer's interests were almost, if not, entirely id.enticai
and it.is diffitult to think that it would ·not haVe occun-ro to Mr.
Clifford to"inform 'Mr.''MowJt Qft~lis~mpOnajtif'matfur a:s'bearlhgol1
the'Dalatice "Sheet wnich' \{..~.s~b·:Hng:Sighed a'ntt"iss'ued.' Youwill-have'
to ~onsider, gentlemenj'whe'"..her ~ri., ~owermust not (,be, held to,
haVe known the' position' ~nd. prospects of-the Moola Oil Company'
and',Irrawaddy Petroleum Company in which. his firITr ,had ;,'5uch
ver-y']arge holdings and~th~' shares.,!f which.had been depo:si~ed by'
hi~ firm'as se~urity with the Bank to such.!a large ~xtent. You.
must 'also take into account ;.1T deciding_as ,to' Mr. Mower's, degree
of knoWledge the fact that though he:was'the' Seniqr, Dil'eqtor of
the Bank a:ld of J.{ower &,.Cc.<, heilid:rnot. take ,the· mosLactive
pa,rt i:11 ~ t~e :.affairs of the: "Banbor.~::of,.~~ower.; & .. Co,S ~ It- ::\vas
appjr:e;n.tly-' ·Mot.' ·Gliffotd:uwho' · ',was" ~.¢ ,:,aetive ·CC'ntr9,ller.: i~But
tbQtig~!Mt,{Ato1owetliS::$.ow-rrby.ltIi'e'ev:iden~:to:S:ave;cilIne.;to(bffice'

onlyif6i':-tirnN>l' tWt1:1l'O\1C$! ~:(l.ay~ad<t.then(l;l:~r"!ha\'e "done_j~no; offire
w(YF'k-·l.th:inki theref MernO'IgioirhdS:iforlholqin'glthat.:h'e.·wa.s':a':,mere
sleepitfg,p1irtti"et;ln: tffeseiRl'rtls. J.,!\s\JnllghtJbe "expected.,'trotn '.his, .
age: 'a'nd: s-en.lority;.he ~ft,m()s{·'oUhe..' .",>(jr~a'nQ.i most: of;,;tne' ,details.
()f~ana·getfientlto.¥r,J.iCliffotd;, butJ;i!n~!\in~¥: :p'~s~tne1.~th~tll:Mr•

.:Mowe'rJ«'a~,DO ~ere,:ddr.nn:ty~~n.d .that;he'1~k,;3. i,pri:lnftnertt 'part ,in'
d,i~tihg:the aff;U:'(Siof:Mowex: &-ioo.. and',af,theJj3a:nk..llt,:iappears.
to. me :tI:i::i,~(th'i's- ~g"i1ht4\;'~,~'of;:Jr4dre'''.copt.t:r'tietim.; ~b:Wledge~~ ,It:'
is-!a case:4n:whltht";you wiU~ti:ive·I~.'i.iiB'k ;:yoq~ves:.;wh~the~.. Mr•

. :M~r-_m~st haN~ reall~' p-os~sse4:~t~ req~isite: kitoW.Ioog.e(~ l:i;~u~.
~e[falseness of tl:i~'l'1a;nce.sh~ihaVln~~re(.url; t.q;a:ll,the, ·t;:l'rcum
st~?~~j: t~at i~,t? saY;:~'~'fing.i. rega~ ....~ h.~·'~sitio'n ;an~, ,o~?i ..
tu!?-ltI~S' a nd ·the ,pr9babfbt~es;that. ·he<;-""eally J,1~.tb~sekjppPd:UI\:\ bet>
as·~reasonable man wouldJa.~,hav.iI)g.~ar<r.to.-his--~~.(ela.ti6rishlp
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with 'Mr. Clifford. Looking to these' matters you will decide
whether Mr.. 'Mower really 'had thif> knowledge or not when he
.signeathisb~Jance sheet. If· you·'think there is a re~:sonable'

doubt.a:~Qtiti;t':';-;.if.Y9u-lean to t~~.view that he si'&:ned th~ bahnc.e
sheet'. blindly ~IY1I1g·-On the Manager's and AudItor's sIgnatures
wjtht'Jut.tro(lbling.to ask fQr,a'ny'informatiori about the Jar:ge profit.
sh·owir~.i'!tl}.~,baJa:n:ce,sheet~and h9ni;stly'believing that .1he .-profit
.1tad,~p\re'8.lJY'-earned, ..then, "h~.ver-:'careless and ne'gli"gent he·
may··b!ive:ueen,.you :should d6quit·hitfieven. though ,you ;think the

'babnce"sl}eet-toi beAalse and~fraudtiIenL; Some ..stress' was~"a;id.
by,.'the;p'i:oSecutiori"·QD ~e .fad thaLMn.: iMClwer dn:w: out"'all:~the'
mbney.-.be:diad: inf the::J3iuik.;.·.'I ildmiHed t~e :evide'nce---'alsy,that
Mis~.t>MoWerwas aIlQwed' tp:~Withdrilw. her'·fixed deposits without:
PehaitY:for.i.t,seem:s-~tome thai $he may 'reasonably' be. pt:eSumed
~.fia:ve:"ac~,in':lhi~fmatter under.-her hus~a.nd's advice: '~.t .Se~ms.
.vety,~tIbtfiJhfrom,the'evidence¥we ·b aVe )·whether:.a ny". fa·vour 1" Was>

.' ~~QWr;r;toi:heriiiJ. the .ma~ter of. interest-';and the "evidc::nce,on ·;that
. p-6fntis,;u'nsatiSfactory.. '-I do not" ·tliihk you..~lbbe·:justified in
,pres{l.ming;1:hal',ahyfa,vour was "shoWn.tohebwith·regiird.to interest.

. :BUbshd~toC!k1-'riut aI11her:.motreyiin Augus.tand- put -in. Government..
. / pspen ·{)Mo~.r.!Sl acicount v.rent 'on till; ~oveirihet; but -he ,cleared

ou'tbefOre-,the.tBank:closed. " .j;" '.:;; '., "
f;O ",.;T>4~"Se:irl'am;r:s.~re'o£.importAnceohly~if you come' ',to the. con~

.cInsiOh'Jtbat:,IthetIDilaij.oo ,.sheef:was actua'lly faise:, and-;-;that Mr.
MOyIer~kiJ.ew·it.to.':be, sO when ,he sign~ it. In" that case .they'

.fp-rniSh;corroborative\evidence onthe::question of carIying 'dn the'
~ailk\ ,forf{he'sei.iacts. tend; to .show tl,lat."l].e .Was" ..awaie df -!the'-.
imPending:coUapse,'of.1be Barik at;'·"an' •.e!1dy .period. andI'·.that.·;be··
took steps~Ctsa.ve liis.relitivcs'fC9in be~rigjinVolved.-irtt;h~:!disaster",
Y:ou,4tllid:~IQlsol~,remember',that! ;lhou<.{re ,!Mr~"Mowet;::and,';,~f1'"-s".
Mo,wei1with'drewmir:"'mQueyi MT.;i"M~wer: dill;. not; part',:wlth .his.
.~ba'iis"in 'the":;Bat1k..: ;Bow, Mr.' M~w.t"r;and;Mr.':Olifford '1jiigbt have
paidup·the amount due on' their shares and ilielitha.-veISbldJ~.

a!f:'ia< coI?:$iderabt~·~.'pt:"ofit. -when ,tfi,:"y 'were :t.25"or·;1,3:e;!!i..:TJ:iis is" a
fact,,'W'hich:Jweli~6ns'a.ny presumptioni..arising "from.th~"·withdrawal
oL¢a~"from' the BanJt.by Mr.-and ·Mrs M::lwe(~,BiIt agaiirdt<Iiiay1le'
lJ'imaiked.'thatd( either-. of'the$C fw:o,Directors were to:seU,a'nitiDbet'.
ottheir:..a.a:dkJ.st,lares it might 'have:-nroused·.: su~picidn' and in'that·
;"'Jay "hill:;teh.e&'$~;fa1l'of. the' Bank which ,they' were)anxioQs;tQ.li~rt·

.,as Johgja.stpoS-S-itile::;': ,I., '. ".,. ;:~,., _) f;;::.,,-· r ":";' ;)'((;','f. ".:-: r
A,\AS: I,fitlve,:already' lai~ ,down ,you .are. not'4i1;>t~fiedin (it.-dihg,:glly'
oNhe--~'Cuse'd'-guil,tf;' ~un.less .tH~ baJan~'~heet- is:i:pr.oved ~"to;,:youi
~ati~factioi:vto:-'be ,(iilse. iINhe'-bala'rice .~heef·.wa~·not: fa.lse it ;fQUoW'S,
tbat the~-Bay.-k:w.aiJin:. a' SOUiJd.:-and'.:eVen (flouri~hin'g ~Sci.te~i:Oti:the·

30th:;June' izgn;,iahd UtI.e_ciifficultiesfwhi6h le'tHto..it~ ultinr!'fte:.failtii'~
.begiln ~~ter.:'thdh ...the" date:·on. which, ther,lfalance.'sheetcWa:s i~uedj.

"'. '~~eii·,the,car-rying.:on for. a\m'onth ci.r .two !c ti'ger,.wliile:the;t),it«ctott;
\\?el<~. ~ni:lea-vQuring~t(i'>,avef.Hhe-l:atasti"opheF"ni@l't.:or might nOt be
jl!~fifia:?!er';bu.t!t!c-o~~d.11(}~:i.li'my.opi.t!i~ni~·.r~ar-.d~i-a~ti~siti~IY.-·

. d'lshon~t~!a:hd ;bf! conr$e:'-'W'I~o.ut'cleal',..proof Of'pOSlbve; dlM1i:lDcstY
tbere;'can ·.bt<:tJi:)·;Ctln,¥ic.tion ,in.this,tase"o'.:. According. to: ~he-defeiice'
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·the Bank \vas in a soupd financial shte on th'e 30th of June'a.nd its
'Collapse, in November was due tv ihe rapid depredation of security
in the lJlea.ntime and .to the action of the British Burm.a Petroleum
'Company ip .repudiating the Refinery debt. It is certainly the,case.
that the :securities of the Bank fell in value to a very gr~at exteQ1
·after June; But according to. the prosecutiori'the Bank "Yas already.'
in a :>inking condition ,in June-July 191I bemg, weighed"do.wn with·
.a load ofA9ujtfui and bad debts,:·arid the (all in. ~urities'a{ter th~t
·d~te only ,pre~ipitated:the: collapse: which was in a~y :case boun~ ·to.
'Conie.soon. We ,have Mr. ,Warren's and Mt:. Kestevan's evidence'
liS to. the steps taken by rthe:accciseo., G. S. Clifford, when it 'was
'feali~d that the. Bank ~uld :oot poSsible'issue a favourable'ba~atJce
:sQeet-·iQr the hal(-ye~r.;el)ding'Decernber31st, I91I t:e., untess':~ssis~
tari~wa~ .gbe~ "ftom. outside. We hlllVC; no rel[lSOn to .que4tidil:~,

'PrO:Pt'~tyof the steps 'takep by the Directors a~ .th~t stage. ILwiful4:
·be difficult:to 'say·-at, what .d~te: fhe ~nk became insolvent in th~ ~

'sense that all ifs··resen·es and ca·pital.were gone•. It de~nl:is upon ..~<
:great many fac.tors. .B-tJt YPu'ileed .not -{:oncern vourselves with ,this·
point at all. Whether ·the, Bank was insolvent ·or not; .the, carryiJ;1g

'on tQe..busin~·ss of the.rBank.on the strength of a fa1se iuid.deceiN
ful balarice'Lbeet, would be,-a'R aggra~ation ,of tbe disp.onesty·,dfl~he_
b3;lance s1leet; As f'have ·said before, the ,m~re c::arrying on.after the
30th. ] une .would not by -itself.constitute cheating.. The -<;.ai;ryi,Qg.on
.aft~r the'j30th Ju~·mlist.be. co.nsidered o'nly With,r.efe~ence·.to,tb·e

bal~nce.$eet~a:nd;the knoWledge which 'can be im'pute<1t,Q,t·he.aCc;us-
cd asio the ~haracterof the .balance sheet. The case.b;inges--entirely
-on. this 'balance sheet, ·on your decision as to whether it was really
fal~· and: deceitful. ·If. you find. that it·, was not, the accuSed.
:should. a~l:J)e (ourid Dot guilty. If youfind,that it was then you .will
.bave.to'decide further With r~rt1{o e'ach one of these men: whether
it" was'lalse;,to his knowledge when he-signed it and yO.u> will. ,give
'your ve,rdict of .gu'ilty or" not ~u;!ty accordingly on each of the, three
-ebarges.of :cheating;' '

. 1. want to make a few remarks on generil,l m'att.ers which
,have ·been ,'refeI:redAo by· the ,.1earned· .Counset -Cor.. the' defence
~before',clOsing.. Fitst.· .abcilt Teehan's. debt artj:! Mr•. Coltrnan:s·
'reri:iark·th:it:the e~i~ence. 'relating.fo .~his debt was i'ntrod.u~ed only
~{or the' sake'of ·prejui;1i~. I· tbinkitbe pr9seCQtion were. fully justfied
,in puttiu.g·.in_a&.·exbibii:.S;·t¥eo:J;'tesponden:~-regardipgTeeba.n's~e;bt..
Tp,ey wex:e. not produced to shOW j)at the Ba~ 'had. made:.lo.aJ.ls
imprudently.in thc\,pa;st... Mr.. ColtlJlan's -point. is that :the B.ank

:·h!ivi!ig show9- the debt as. bad at tile July a,:,~it, 'i~' was·s.uperfl.ubus
·to put in:·t;he.~orrespond~nce.' Butth¢,proS$;u"tion \y'ere, concerned.
·to ,show thaf t;he Bank'had',no right to show"the .interest on this
·debt a.s earned 1i1co~. We haVe; now be:in 'to'd that the interest,
though taken to' Profit apd Loss was a-fte,rwlllds biken out' again ..
'9r '.' written bai?k~' a's tC~· technical phrase ..goes; .in the provision'
-of Rs.·7I,OOO which Was added to the. conting<.ncy ilind on the joth.
June., ·:aut tBere was' nothing in the books 'I')f the Ba!1k.to show
:tbis ,and, it. ·Was.an. .entiCFly, new; ~ooedure for this .,Bank. T.he

..... ,.:. ';1;Jtic~ct1ip:-to '·o.cfobei~~i9r6. ~had::~'tO":put-inte~~(En'doubtfi:i1- " .

:'~:J:~~~:~~;:;/'. ~r~~ :,~; :"~~.";'~~:~':?-'<'::' ~~. :',\~.'~:,<:'~;.~ \." :~:~>:~:J:~~~::.:::.::.:,~:- /..~:; :~ .'.: .' ,
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or bad debts to what is called ~ « Deferred Interest Account:' It
is Exhibit 9, You will see that the deferred interest account was in
abeyance from October 1910 up to July 1911. The practice of
crediting to def::rred interest account was the usual practice of the
Bank and this practice was resumed after the issue of this balance
sheet during the half-year. ending December 1911. It was there
fore a reasonable p.-esumption on the part of Mr. Holdsworth that
the interest o~ the doubtful and bad debts in the half-yeaI:.ending.
30th June IgH W!lS taken as profit for he had nothing to show
what that sum of Rs. 71,000 in tlie Profit and Loss state-ment was
meant to provide for. .Even Mr. Allen, the auditor. seems to ba~
been in c.obbt as to what these figures really included. for in one.
part of his evi4ence he said these figures included provision ·for
unpaid interest on unsecured 'Ioans which were not bad or doubtful, _
b.u.t h~ afterwards agn;lltted that this could not be so because the
contingency fund was ·all but exhausted in making provision for,
principal and interest of the bad or dottbtful debts recogniied as
such at, the audit.:; .There was nothing left over wh,ich could be
taken as interest on-unsecured loans. Well, if the Bank's auditor
"fa.s uncertain as to the con'tents of the contingency fund it is
h!lrP1y. surprising that it did not "OCCur to Mr. Holdsworth, to look
for the provision for in~res! on the bad debts in the contingency
fund. The mattl::r.has now been· explained .by the defence and I
tlJi~k the .p.~utlon.andsou, gentlemen, will accept tbe explana·

·tion that provision for the interest on the l5ad .and doubtful debt~
which were reco~nise<J as such at the audit was really included in
the ~ret reserve or conti.ngency fund, that is to say, in the sum
of 'Rs•.2,94,oj)o pdd. I have only to repeat what I said yesterday
that no imput~tion .Qf dis,JJ.o!,,!esfy rests on the ace,used as re~ards

#Ieir tre:'atment of· tQ~ cJebts. of Teeha.l, Gorse, Dennis and'the
o~er: persons wh.ose"d.ebt!'l were taken by the Man.ager aod Auditor
a,s bad or doubtful it t~e au4it in JulJ J:9II. If is ·no part of the
prosecution ease at all that the interest on these d~bts was wrongly
credited to Profit.ana Loss. . . .

. '.' As. to the order passecI by Mr. Justice Robinson I:;:agree with
Mr. ~tman in. advir.ing you·to pay nt, attention .wbate~r to the
fact-that ·this PfOsecu~ori was Qrdered by the Civil Court.' The
o~.e.r.w~pa~ ex parte....that· is to say, withojJt ·bearing_,the
~.efyn.~ and thejact that the-Judge .fhougll.t fit tt) order a ..p~u~
:~oi'l 0!l ¥r, )~oldswo~:s ex park affi~aVJt should 'of .course. pot
lIlBuence you at aU. rhe fact that thiS. on:ler. had .,actually. been
p3;~ ..w,as ~~Uo~ t!? 1?e .proved .~~y.as i,trol:tuctory rn~tter
~pla:jm~g how t1iy.p'~ubon was -Imb:...~. U would,~ entirefy
wrong tor you to· rely od the Qn:ler in any way I8.S .!=oncltisive.of
the. guilt of.the ati:used O( even ,as furnIshing .any substantia-l
gIOu.n4 wpatever for h0l4r~ them to l,le guilty. . ,

.An~tber point is tha~ lI'l.exhibit 40 ,b), ~e .Profit and Loss
statement 9f the "Bank of Burma, -a ,considelable .sum was written
off tor depreciation. of· flJrrnture. prov.ision for income-tax .and
otboer matteJ;'s.· The total amount I think was Rs. :I7,(XIo_exclusive
9f !-he pro.vision for ~nti~venci~ and We provisioq for f,;\d .c\eb"t$.
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If is urged that if the "Bank mana6'ement were really in difHctll.
ties'in July IglI, if they did not know where to turn to show a
profit, the first thing that would naturally occur' to them would
be to forego or rather to postpone the writing off for depreeiaHon
and other matters.. This is certainly" a point in favour of the
honesty of the balance ,sheet. Of course it would be, a stronger"
point if the amount were greater; as it is, the amount is not really

·very large. . ' ~'

Another stro,ng point in favour of the accused is the fact that
'flo fraudtiIent entnes or fabrications have been brought to light.
in the books or correspondence of the Bank. 'Mr. Holdsworth; I
think, said in his affidavit that there were such'entri~s but he was
at a,loss- to substantiate this acco.satiort. ' Of co"urse it is possible
to regard tile rating of the Moola Oil --and BritiSh :e,urma Petro~
leum Oil shares at their full par value as fa~se and.. fraudulent.

· That.eritirely depends, uM-I} the 'value 'which yOl~ are 'going to
attach to these shares. You must remember also, that the essence
of the charge',against the, accused is that the Bank management
took credit for large ~ums as good debts which at least ~'Cre v.ery
doubtful: that is the prosecution.case, anq. this.is a 'kind:'pf"fraud
which can be camed out wi,thout making, positiyely fIlludJllent
entries jn "the books. The fraud-if any would be in the minds of '
those wbo were:; resptit:tsible for the balance sheet and in the guilty
knowledge they had that the debts put down ar3"good 'debts were
really not good defJts.· At the same time' you should, Certainly
take into consideration this point. in the ac~uS;ds' favour and

· especially' in .the Manager's favour, that" so' far' as ca,n' be seen
they have "handed 'over:all their accotint-s and correspondence' files,
complete without any attempt to (udge 'or fabricate· the' accounts
or to burke correspondence; which it might haW! been'inconvenient
for them. to disd9se. I would ~pecially ["efef exhibit 30 which has
been so much comme~ted upun and' which I remarked is prima
facie at .any rat~ a 4amaging piece of'evidence. "

"Then as to the amount 01 reaC:y money at the disposal of the
" Bank when it closed"its doors. I do ~~t think this matter affects

the question you have to decide. Deposits·came. flowing in from India
to the extent. of' 40 t~khs ·in the' interval 'between the 'issue of the'
'balance sh~t and the closing of the Bank. This··.was: in'·the"ordi.
nary courSe and ~s a matter of fact the disbursements ·.:0£ depoSits
kept'paCe ",.jth the receipts. It ha,s been:shOwri that at the·tfrpeof
closing the Bank there was considerably -less money belonging, to
'other ,~ople in tl:eir.harnis than they had,on the 30th June-igII:
It is .quite Clear that th(' Bank closed : beca"u~ the management \. "

, "saw that a run ~m the Bank was: iml'11nent, ahd saw also .that
.tliey had, not ·thefunds to meet the run and had. no prospec,t of,
getting the funds' either by re;J.liziIig th.eir ¥=curities or by bOt"
rowing.from another Bank; I think I have now. touched on all pc:nts'
which it 'was :aeceS5alY for me,t? ~nti<,n a~ the issues ·you have
to deteI'Illine should now be clear" to you. I have only to say
in conclusion'. that the accused, persons ar.e" entitled fo tile benefit
·of 'any reasoqable d01,l.bt -in lyour'mi'nds, ·Wh¢tP(.f 'it i~ !l'd,ol,1bt a$'
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to the actual falseness of the balance sheet or a doubt as to the
knowledge of its falseness by the accused. By a reasonable
doubt is meant the sort of doubt which would Influence you as
conscientious and sensible men in decid.ing momentous questions
in your own lives. If you' entertain a doubt of that kind as to .
the guilt of the accused or a~y of them it would of course be
wrong to convict 'him, but'l need hardly say that a doubt spring
ing from indecision or from disinclination to_make up your minas
'~s !Jot 'a reasonable doubt. You nave. a clear and definite duty tp
perform that is to say, on th,e -evidence which has been placed
before you whether the accused. or any.of them are g.uilty of the
three specific offences Qf cheating which are setforth in the charge.
I am confident" that you will apply your minds earnestly to this
task and that y6u wil1 bring in a verd~ct accor~ing tu your cons
ciences..: Whliteve'r"you~r ver'd~ct' may be I venture to think it will
c'pmm~na res~t. '.
. ',-- " . '"

Before you retire, gentlernen, I should like. to say that it· is
specially desirable that your verdict should be unanimous and if
.yo~ ·ca:l)..come ,to an unan~mo~sverdict fhope that you will do so.

Tbe Jury afterwardsreturned ~ verdict ofjuilty and the Judge on the applie:;,..
tion of the Ad,'ocJ.tes fat the acc!lsed ~e.erved and referred the following quesl;o~ to
the Full Bern:b and pending the decision of these questions admitted the aceused to
bail; . .

MR. lUSTIC~ TWOMEY'S ORDER OF REFERBNCB•

. • Afte~.hcaring ~ounS7l fQr the appli~a~ts, I am. satisfit:<! that
the followmg questions i.f'law should be reserved and referred for
the deci~pn of a Bench of this court· under Section 434 Code' of

. Criminal PrOcedure :..:...;.. '.-1

, 1ST-Whether the "amendment .)f the. charge' in:the Sessions
Court was 'bad in law, arid if so whether the tlie·a'cctised were
:therebj. prejudiced in their defc.nce.'

.' .- .' ..: , . -',
. 2ND-V'hetherJhc presiding Jud{;c erred in assumjng j~ to be

a substantial part of the case· for the' prosecution that.~, la.rgc
. amoupt, Qver 22 lllkhs ofrupces of the debts ~Qwn a~.good debts
.in· tbe balance sheet of..3oth Jun~, w~~ really doubt(ul or. bad .
.debts, and. whether, ¢e accused had !,uffll::ie.nt.potice of.this part Qf
·the case.' ...."

. 3R,?-Whb~Her the' presiding Judge, ~~irec~ '~~J~ jh
Instructmg them as to th~ value and. elect'of e.::dllJlI,~s .1] '(Q),'I3
(lob), I3 (6) a.nd i~ (1tl) being t~e tabular. sfit~p1eBt~,>~¥~g .~~
amounts of ur:p3Jd mterest which according .to the ,Witness aoIds·
worth. were wrongly credited to profit alid loSS an~' fre'~tea as •
di..isib!e profit; . '., '.' .... : .I ..", ..

4TH.-Wl),ethel t.'te ~ten~s passed.on' the accu;;ed' .contra
vened the provisions of Section 7I Indian Penal Code. ,;.'

. 1 do nQt cOQsi<l«r it necessary to refer any.oth.er. {'Oints,
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The Officiating Government Advocate .1~o granted the accused the following
certificaJcl to the vllriollS aceuied u fo:10W's:-

"

"

"

"

"

"
,.;..

Debt

- ,.
ADVOCATE'S. CE_RTlr.J~ATB 'GRA.NTED TO,
-G., S. CLIFFORD. : - . ,

Rangoon, the 23rd May 1913.

I -hereby certify -tha~ in "'Oy opinion it should be fur~er con
sidered_byJhe Chief Court, whether the le~rned l~ge wh.<?:p~

sided at the Special, Session~,helc1 a~ Rangoon the J;7th day of
.February 1913 am~ the following d~ys for th~ trial of G. S. Clifford
'and two others errC.d -iii i.lisdirecting 'the jury o'n the following
.points;-' t ': . . .

. I.' In ·failirig to direct ·that there was not su'fficient .evidenc;~
for- them to de"clde"(Vh'e'tl¢i the pdncipal sum,in eac~' o{ th., :oi.
lowing debts :was Iiad to tlie ·l.:n6wledge oC-the icc'used-'at ·the date
of ·the issue of the ~alance 'she~. '. .
(aJ ",jti~:s· .' .. ,. .. ., ... ,
(b) ·Mo\"ier.a:hd':Company's . . .

"(c) ¥O.li9t,Pitr¥l·:fop1pany's ;..
(d) A!1nt(:Bati"'Cltnpariy's ' '.,
'(e) .Ra.ngOon.~l1n~tY·CbinPariY's
(I)'Major Meagher's
(g) W. J. Cotterell's ,'.
(k) MoborlJ"s. . .
(,) Sevastapolos' - .
(P AndreW. '-Stefhen~'

GOVERNMENT ADVOCATE'S CERTIFICATE GRANTED
TO S. A. MOWER.

Rangoon, 16th May 1913.

. I hereby ~rtify that "in ~y opinion it shou"ld be further con
sidered "by.the Chief Court, whether the learned Judge who presided
at the· Special Ses:;;ions" held" at RilngO?n on the 17th day of
February 1913 a-nd .th.e following days for the trial-of S. A. Mower
and two others, erred. in misdirecting the Jury\On the following
points:- ..

t. In fa"iling to ,direct ·that there was not sufficient evid,ence
for tlie~ to ttecide, 'Wp~the'r .the pii.nc!p~J sum of Mower and Com
pany's debt to the Bank of Burma, L.td., was bad to the kno\vledge
of tIie accused at the date Of the' issue of the balance sheet. .

2 • .In directing. that" Mr. M~ugens.deposed that to"say that
interest on unsecu~. lOans·should.go. to· interest suspense .account
was- tantamount to saying ·thal these debts were doubtful.

3. In stating to .the jury that ... the-auditor is not' there ,for
the Directo:-s to lean upon." and in not 'directing the jury that the
liecision in Davt!y vs. Cory· gov;:med th~ matter.

4. In direCting !hem'that they might legally dra~ presump
tions under the provisions of section H4 of -the Indian Evidence
Act as -to S. A. M~~r's knowledge of:the fad:; ·constituting the
offence charge~, for which .the- necessary foundation had not been

: laid by e~dence.

. GOVERN~,EI'\T
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2. In directing that Mr. Meugens deposed that to say that
interest on unsecured loans should go to interest suspense account
was tantamount to saying that these debts were doubtful.

S. In directing them that they might legally draw in the 0
presumptions arising out of the following passages:-

FROid PAGE 10.-" Of course ~ Manager of the Ba:Jk is
" suppo:;ed to be conversant with ~e financial affairs of the bor
"rowers of the Bank and the fact that Attia in October so soon
«after the balance sheet was issued was in tfiis difficult position
.. is a point for your consideration... It is also to be remem~
.. that At~a: -some years before been intimately connected with
" Mower and Company itself. The state of thiS debtor!'s affairs
.. Would probably he 1mown to the Directors and the Manager of
.. the Bank in a general way. They would be likely to follow the
.. fortunes of sucb. a debt~r as this With special interes~.

FROM PAGE 15.-" It ·is for you to decide whether on the
information before _bim in July Mr. C1~Qrd could have foreseen
l<that this ·was a probable outcome of the situation,knowing as.he
"did know that. the whole claim was disputed and knowing also
".' tliaf the Ba:n-k' cOuld not bring ~ny serio!Js pre;ssuno to bear on
"' the British ·Burma Petroleum Company without bringing that
" Company to the verge of ruin." . .

FROM PAGE 20.-" But such an inference.. I submit to you
"could he manifestly absurd for it was not for Mr. AIlen and·
"Mr.· Strachan so much ·as Messr:s- Mower and Clifford 'Yho we~

II concerned to prevent the Bank from collapsing and we m~y reject
.. as wholly improbable any- suspicion that ~lr. Allan a~4 Mr.
.. Strachan would conc.o:ct a farSe balance Sheet and ~-eep, the
.. Directors in the dark about it. .. . .;' ' ,

FROM PAGE· 24.-uYour .common .'sense 'an9 business eil:~

" perience will enable you to decice how far actual kil6wled~ of
"the s~ate of the debts and securities can re:"sonably he:'·inJerred
.. from the opportunities which thest two Directorohad by reason of
u their connection with the arfairs of the debtor ,companies and
.. their connection with Attia and Cotterell." .~ But you will have
to .conSider the l.ikeliilOOd of the Bank'Manager deciding for. him
self without ~ference to ·the sole Director in Rangoon such radical
-questions as the _'fQtal amount of -debt to be credited as gOOd the
~mount to be c1as·sed as doubtf,tI·or bad and ag.dn~t Which .pmvi
-sions should ~ madC? by' way of reserve in a, contingency fuD!l. "

FROM PAGE 25,-" It would be a~surd to boid th'e Director
-responsible Cor any mere details oC'Bank Management. but in large
matters sqch as I referred to jqst now it is. not unreasonable to
presume that the Maru;.ger acted in·consultation with theJ?irectors....

U I think t:hen:fo·re that you must. presume tlJat .Mr~ Clifford
the sole Man~ging Director i~ 'Rangoon ... t thi,s time. did excercise
the supervisio·n and contrnl that were vested in the board.of Direc_
tors and ~t in-exer,;ise of these functions be would natur!lJly be
rome conversant with all really imjx>rbi.nt matters coacerni.ng, the
Bank." ..'- . .

"
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"Well gentlemen, whatever you think about the minor debts
«of the Bank it seems to me that you might reasonably infer that
.. Mr. Clifford knew most of what was essential to know.of the large
"debts-those of Mower and Company, the Refinery, Aung Ban,
ff Mount Pima, Cotterell, Moberly and Stepb~n." .

.
GOVERNMENT ADVOCATB'S CERTIFICATE GRANTED TO

R. F. STRACHAN.

Rangoon, the 23rd May 1913.

I b.ereby certify that in my opiruon it shpuld be f~er con·
sidered by the Chief Court, whether the leamed jWlge who presi·
ded at the Special Sessions b'eld a,t Rangoon on the 17th day of .
February 1913 and the following days for th~ trial of R. F. StTachan
and two o~ers erred in misdirecting the jury on the following
points:- ... . .'

r. .In failing to direct that there was not sufficient evidence
for them to d~ide whether _the principal sum in each of the fo1
'lowing debts was' bad to the -knowl~ge of the accused at the date
of the'issue ?f th'e balance sheet. .

ta) Attia's . Debt
(b) MoWer and Company.s , ..
(e) Mount Pima Company's ..
(d) Aung Ban 'Company's t'

(e) Ra'ngoon Refinery, Company's ..
(J) Major Meagher's "
(g) .VI. 1. Cotterell's' "
(h) Moberly's. ..
(,) Seva~~apQIo"i's ~ '1

(J) Andrew Stephen'l" ..

~. In directing that Mr. Meugens depoS¢ that to say that
, interest'on up.se~ured loa~s should go to interest susrense! account·
wa~ tantamount -to saying that these debts were: doub~f~L ..

" t·, ,'.

- 3. In d!rec~ng them that theX m..igh; legally draw the pre-
s:umptions,arisinr out· of the following passages:- . t' .'~
, , '." ./'.' '. .

F:R9M PAGE 10.-" Of Cou~ the' Manager of the B.ailk is
.. suppo:sed to be conversant. with the financial affairs of the bor
n,rowers.of the Bank .and the fad that Attia in October; so' sOon

~ .. after the bala.nee sh~~· was issued was in this difficult positioq
If is a'.pointJor your-,::onsidera~on.It .' , ,

, '. ,
, FROM PAGE 15.-'1 So that full knowledge of the true state of

•• affairs'can'hardly he imputed to Me. Strachl',n though he adr...titS
.. of Course that'he did discuss the question about the 'disputed
.. claim with Me: C!ifford and.'}t is fat you to form jour opini'on as
"to-what Mr. Clifford must"fiave-told Mr. Stiachan'abOut it.

'.
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FROM PAGE 17.-" If it was ,doubtful then I think it is a
legitimate inference that it wa"s more doubtful in June 19I1 and
Mr. Strachan if anyone was conversant with the affairs of this
"estate having himself been Receiver up to a period of six months
"before the issue of the balance -sheet of the Bank which we are
~' considering.. .

FROM PAGB 26.-" It was l\1r. Strachan's duty as Gen~ral

" Manager to be conversant with the financial position of persons
'and companies to whom money had been lent by the Bank and

;. it m3;Y fairly.be presumeq. that he 'was_ J"?Sted at anf rilte in a
" general way 10 referen~ fo all or most of the debtors. '

Aftet hearin~ the counsel or the accused al gt"ea.i lenglh the Honourable Judges
passed the followlng ordenl. ..

Dat~ Rangoon.. the 20th day of June 19I3•
. ORDER.

HARTNOLL. OFFG. C; J:-:-The applicants G. S. Clifford•.
.R; F. Strachan ·and S. A. M-ower have been tried before my
lea'rned colleague Mr. Justice Twomey ·30-00 a jury 'and have been
con'Victeq under· three heads 6f cheating ~rid dishonestly inducing
delivery of property punishable iulder· se9tion 4~ of the Indian
Penal Code.· rhey have ~n senten~d-.the first ~o· -to eight
months' ·rigorQus imprisonment on each charge and the last to
six months' rigorous -imprisonme~t on each charge. the sentences
to run consecutively. ..At the conclusion of the trial my learned
colleague reserved certain questions of taw under the provisions of
section 434 of the Code of Criminal Procedure and since then the
learned Government Advocate· has certified that certain other
points· should be further considered under section :I2 of the LoWer
Bunna Courts Act. The referepc.e undt:r section 434 and revisicn
cases arising ouf of the learned G~rnment Advocate's Certificates
have ~n h~ard together. The applicants Mower and Cliffordwere Directors of the Bank of Burma which closed its· doors on the

. 14th November 19II and Strac:.hari·~was the' Ge~eral ,¥;lOaget." of
the saml1' Bank. The Cheating alleged:. and of which ~ey have
been. convicteJ was t.'lat by means of a. false balance sheet for .the
·six months ending the· 309t Ju~. 19II and by a -false 'DiJ;'ectobi'
report .and by i(lte_ntionally keeping the Bank open a~ a ,going

.. ·concetli-after it had .ceased to be, solve·nt they d!S'lOnestly· io'du~
(I) ·one tdatlng Tin Baw to deliver the sum_ ofRs. 5.000 to the
Bank (2): o~ Jo~,n Cumming to delivex: tJ.1e sum of RS._40 ·arid, <3)
bne· N. Mitter to deliver the sum of'Rs. 100; Tb~ -de)h#-y.Qy·
Mating Tin Ba,w was oq the 30th Octoter IgII,·by Cu.tnming_op
the·2·nd November 19II. "Lnd by Mitter ot' th~ IOt,h "NoVember
I9II•. <. •

~ .propose to deal With the .poitits referted and q.ealt with by
the le;trned Government AdvOCate's Certificates in tne order in
whic~ they were argued. Tl;te firrt point.is ~ether . the karned.
Judge erred· in ·a:~suming ..it :to be a substantia.l' pail: ·of the
case· for the -prosecution that a large amow;it over .i~ .~kbs of

. ,. ::.' . . ",' -!- .,~.,
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rupees of the debts shown a.~good debts in the ham nee sheet of the
30th June were realty dou..:::ful or bad debts and whether the
accused had sufficient noti~_of this part of the case. One of the
acts of deception alleged was that the balance sheet shO'o\'ed that
there was a profit of Rs. I,6zi277:ti-5 for the half-Year wherUs in
reality there. had been a loss of over Rs. 55,000 and that the way
th",t this had been arranged was to credit to profit and loss
unpaid interest due on bad or doubtful de6ts Which: should reaUy
have been put to an interest suspense account. One of the
Witnesses.was the. Official Liquidator of the Bank, Roldsworth and
it was on his initiative that the prosecution'took plate. He aUeged
certain olhet: aefects in the b:alance ~heet which in his opinion
shov.-ed its false. and deceptive" character. These. ¥'ere also gone
into at the trial,"but ~r"lustice Twomey a$ shown in his summing
up fou·nn thM.they we.re not matters that. -should be considered in
deciding whether .the offe~ of cheatjng was .established or not.
He, therefore (ouod in applicants' favour as far as these other
riJatters were. conceroeq. The convictions 'have, been obtained on .
the ground that iinpaid interest on bad and,:doubtfuJ debts has
been dj~onestly c~i.ted to profit and los~ 3:00 rendered divisible
~a,s .profit Lnq al~ 00 the .ground that the pri~ipal of these .debts
J'I(ias ~ted a~ gO;Od in tpe baJance sheet. JI?l~sworth to suppor:t
the case prepared amongst others three Exhiblts'No:? 13. 18' and

'39. No..r8 is a ·statement sett;ing o.l:lt~r!ain ~eb,tors of the Bank,
.the amount of ·their debts on tb.e 30th 1une. I9J}: and on ,cecta,in
subsequent dttte$, the se.curities .lodged With'. t1i4 Bank to secure
their repayme~t. their market pn"ceas.. regards quoted securjties
'and Domin-it value as·regaros unquoted on the above .inentione4-dates
'and the balance bei.og. deficiency. in v:ifue of 'quoted, secu,rities.
Exhihit' 13· is a seri.es of 5_~te~n,ts shoWingcertain of.the debtors
shown in Exhibit .18, their .balances on the ~st l.ariul!-~Y I9.II and
30th June xgII-;1nCreasea 10 balllnces-debits lD.cll,ldlOg lOterest
debited every mont11-credits.if <illy-and .diffeI;eDce between debits
and credits. Exhibit "39 is ~ '1:lljince sheeti:lrawnou,t:by Holdsworth
to iIlustrat~. the. case put f~i:warii:by hjm though h.e says that it is"
not in thc.form:he·would ippr'oVe. It is allowed. tr'lt It 'does ndi:
~~rpr~~l~o~'·~.lt!, ¥ca:use 3.;·~ebtC?r ~s ih Exhibit 18, ·his aebt
IS conSIdered b~d or q,qubtful. In -fact It IS allowed that some of
.the 'd~bts in ~~.ibit 18 ue gQOd.~ Tlte def~bce f;berefore ~y·.1hat
Exhibit IS'does,not giye them no::ice that, there was.. according to
'the p~"cution' a large arpotint of ha.d or doubtfUl'de·6fs," tha.t it
merely sb.o\i-5 u!Jsecu,red·l'_a!a~ and that theSe ffosecured balances
may be good if the ·persoqal,.capacity or other re~urCes of the
debtors arel~ken i-nto Consideration -:that it ,""S for ·the pr~seC!J."
'tion""tO prove that tOe peTso~al eapacit} of the d~btors or their
other resources were i;1egligible quantities in corisidering -wh~tber
the unsecured balance:-·co~ be realized•. ·Exhibit·X3 is objected
to in that HoldsWofb's Stabdafd was, "thani a.debt, 01: a pcirtion,
of a debt•. is not"securea. the in,teresf if not paid should ·always be
placed ~ a SU~P::Dse aCcoupt"1!D~jt is ce~rtainly recoverable. and
'tha.t' 'staodard· is'~Oo 'high; tt is· objectCd that in sa.ying that

•
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.t!ppaid interest shown in E."t!libit 13 should go to. a suspense
~ccotin.t sufficient altentio.n ha.s nClt been paid to the otbl(:r c.apa.ci
#~S pf debtors to·pay. Exhibi~ 39 is 6bject~c;l tc? a.s..# ·poes. I:1Q:t
~P.e~j~¢aJlY :.sh6w ~e Nos. 2,8,68, I23 set out under h\::ad: "~< D~9J;S
f<:!c,' ~!ljch 't~e Bank holds no security" .as. b~d or 49U'!?t!l,lI. .t\s

.rega~.S: Exhibit 13 it was pointed out ~~a~ if the prirttipa"l.ofJh.e
q~bts was ,al~ged to be bad .or doubtful credi.ts shou~4 have go~ t.o.
'jlie f¢uction 0/ .pnncipal and not as' has in fact ,~p dO.I;l~. ip
red.~dron of iD~e.re·it, It· is· allowed t!Jat a ceJ;1:i\in ~.moUDt 'If .
g~de~c~ ha~ tie~·n. !ed which goes.to,show that. t-~~ priKcipai ·:.?I
certam of the debts ·was bad but It IS artrued,. ~at".so.me of-thts.
~Yi4~n~_~asc¥-'Il¢ fo create prej~dice with the jury, Mr:.d~Glan~l(e.
sars~hathe thought it was called to merely, 'corrobor~te H914sWQrth..
,.~~: ~17m~ to 'me to be no d;ou,bt that It~:;;pari; of ~e ~a,se.fl?t
~e PIY~tiQn. ~.at the,pri-IJc1p(;j.1 of the ?~bts s~q,¥n, ~p. E:xhl~lt
·.r.3,.w~s .~a.d ·or .doubtful anc;l. ~hat the ~~used h,aA l'll;fij<!le.ri.t ~O~I~
.o.! .~IS, p.art, of. th~.case .. If.t.s nQt dem¢..that In f.b~_M~glsJ~aJe s:
£?J:!r't' ;~i~.' .was .pat): of th~. c~se.: put it is .u~g~p, !b.~.t~~:as,~.ction
~99 9!-.JJ:ie J~r~n:Pe~J Cod~ :-vas aQaQdoned 10 .~~t,poUrl:. It w~
.not, understood that in the Session~ Court the pnnclpal of the debts;'
t±9,~~J>e;.ag~in a4~S.~ed; . i wOuld.note·her.e tJiat,iQ~t'~~ 14-agistra~:s,
t:~~rt ffof~.s~~· ~hstin~t!y ~aid _that he did not ~O,D.!?19,er tJle c:IebJs.
~OS.,.2. 8; 68, 123 .whlCh he class:-"ti a-s -qebts··.for wJ1i¢h:the B~nk.
holds no :secur:i"ty, -to be good. If was contended ~at. th~ words.
fjco~~~.h~v! ~ot this ~ea'nlng ~nd that. they n'1e~:n ~at.1).e'~id
~9! ':OOSld~r wh.e~er they were good or not,; but. t~:= rpe~ntng

al?~~·rs!.~.9 'Ql~'~ I:x;,clear, e~o:~gh. Evi~en~,wa.~ gJ-ve~ a~ tp.~
fflll.1 tba~ l.:c~re,st 0!l' .t1lt;.. pnnclpa) de);>ts f-!ad not been p'~114 ,fqr. a
9?p:Side~b~~J,e#od..,att:d, :t1"!i~. is a di~nc;t '~di~.ati~?' ,that .~e :-priil.
·P'!~.IEJ-ay ¥ .ba~·;or ..doubt(~l" 'U '\Y?s, an IUdlc.ab.on t4at ~ou~

. ~.~m"c:ome to ilie.~~~j~ o!·t~~ d~f~nce, andwhen,f~er;eY1de~ce
wa~.gJ.~o, ~at went t.o"!i~~c1;: :tl1e .'priuqpal suc;:'j:l ..e~de_nqe. -e~!lr:ly
.~lI;~~ ~at ~he principa'·wasbei.ng attacke4..A~.-re.ga~~;~e:deb_ts
.ref~ to ,In the k:arned Gove-nmt..>.t Advocate's cert:fi4J~ I,Wl!l
f!rf~r .t? ,the ~,~enc~ ,~s to tll~ir !:>eing bad.o.r doubt6il!:iY1).~Iflcome·
~-,t:he!'1" 1'1).': Exlubl.t.I4 'shows that. th~ .person~l. 'C~Pl:!-C\ty of So.
,~kiJ;lg~}ri' to pay »~att,acked: As ~g~~s ..Britto.tnojI;lterest
~l,l4~·,~n:. paid" since I~t Ja~uary :I910. 'arid'~Et,p~S of.th~ ..
~~?Ilfry ,-pledg~ ,.did not:/?lt;ar the <ie.bt.. ,Eyi4en~ wl!:s gJ-v~..n ·.th;3,.t
}N;. ;fit, ~I~o~ 'had not P~4- .interest fqr.six 'IlloJltbs~,andJhiit~~
~,~ ~n ~'?tp.,Jqll.~ ~9II and said he ~s:p-ot prep-a~.;~? P'llY·3JIY~
M3~ng I:!lOn~Jy·. at Jke .:moment, ,. E}i.Mc=e )Yjll!. p~_u~·..t.9 shOw

.the ~!aries 'of.M;~tly •. ;~np.is,. GorScj, .':f~.h~~; A. :.~tt!~.h.~~: '~!1d
F,. ):{~J~: Jfolds.wQ"~ 'sa~,.pe rn,a.de ,~tW~.~ m~o, ~~ eqSl.tioQ..l?f
~.1Uu.Sl .' ·;Go.~, : ,M~~~'ly.. '.H.old~..~scn.~~' .~~ " ,~.:J..t
!II >~g:ard~ .f,!, !>--.•.• Ffa.se(. ,,'rl.~ ..#i.~4~nti.QJ:!.' of '~~" ~~8.1.2-o,
P~~jl,oP. I2~ ,~0~fIl1:~r-';9~l? p.o I~~e.re,sn~d ~I!' .~i.d;.- ~ID.~ I~t
:r:~ij~l:lry, :r;9¢.. ~o~ ,~~, 'I,3Qq woI1J:j gL~-=qnti~.s, ~re, w1Ji)J.1
~~~~.;~9Io ..an~. ~ebruafY::.I9i.I.· .. r¥..gep~ wa.s:. R..s. I8~~39
o.~_ 39th "1.~~.·I.9I'J.~ Ho14!>wo:~: ..de~bes :how. ··.MoSS9P and
:~~~~tt p~d n<! in.terest -fJ;'o.m .nt D~cem~r "l9.Q9'. ~ben: the. .
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.:account started. J-:e is. takeI?- thrllugh all the names. He' 'SayS
"":that he eQqhired into Rajh's: positiop. ,Evidence is given ag'to
-Reid's sa.l~tj. Lette~s-are put in to sl:tow Teehan's positio~..Then
'When' HoldsWorth is cross-exa~inedby Mr. Gile's 'he distin"Ctly

. '"says' that ~rie of the grounds 0:0 which he 'alleges that" the bata~
'5heet -is. fa]se' and fraudulent is- tbM "some of the debts -which
'were bad "",.ere treated'" as .good. Peters was asked about his
means arid Was cross-examined as to his reSQU,rces. Tsounas wits

:a:1so c~l~d .a:rid- exa·m~iJ.ed as' to his, ~a.n~'~ , &~. Was calle~f to.
''Prove -the ~bad~ss of G. 'Step~ei'l & Son's estate:.. All the. ab6~,
·evi~ence '-~Iea;~ty involved, the gOO<,tn~ss or doubtful characten;t'
·.badne~s. .of,the··p~.il,cipal. and it is hot' noW' fat :th.e .defence'td
"·tUrn ·roundl ~i1d say' th,at they did riot ohave··notice. ",;Prom' :Mt'~
.]ustiCf1'TWorr,ey!g' ~rio'tes' the'Gov'ernrriebt 'Ajiv~te 'iti 'his'o¢nirig
4ipecch. sa.id, that'the'.baJanc;e sheetdri,wn up by .Ho~dswo'i1.lisliOw~?
~ lbss Of Rs:rS5,69b instead of :i. PrQfit of'Rs. I,6z,ooo"that is''~f

~due a'lloWance'is not made ·for. bad debts-if due allowance 'made,.
:for bad' ·debts· ,the',"result would be much worSe. 'On ,the 26th·
,February~ ¥r. Justice TwomeY'!? hotes show; that h~ held' the
~questiOJl :bfJhe 'badness or doubtful character ',of ~he debts·
:s.l:lown _in ,Exhibit~ 13 was in. issue. ,This 'was jn~ answer
,tq an: obiection by' the defence. Mr. Justice Twomey 'does
>J;lot remem~r whether he 'read the .order out; he says he did not
:rometimes:n$ad out his orders in extenso: I woulq;'s.1so refer to
,his' notes:"f the 26th March a'nd znd April. The mere fact-that
,Holdsworth .in· Exhibit :39 c;Iea,lt with the' interest 'and not speci:
"fically. ,with. the principal as- bad or doubtful shoul~ not in my
-opinion be'·.held to be a sufficient ground for considering that
~here ate .-reasonable grounds for holding thaf'the ..defenc~ \,;-ere,
·,misled in consideration of the fac~s I have "Set out and am goin~ t9
'set,out in discussing the evidence as to the badness or doubtful"

- >character of Hie' debts in·the. G'overnment Advocate'E" 'certificate.
",1 will now deai with the fiJ;'st' ground referred by my ,learned

-colleague•.. ' " '. ",., <' .

. WhetberJthe amertdtiienl o( tb'e"charge'was 'ba'd itdaw,"ari~
:if ,so wli~thet~'Pt~-'"'.accu"~d werethereby,preju3.ii:ed ir~ theit; 'defe'r1C!!;; .
; . ·The.':WOfds 'obJeCt~'d .to ar~·l· ..;il1d> 'by -trirentic:'l:).ally ~eping""~e
.:13~nk ope'Idi:S' a'goipg cbnci':.i'n'a(ter;it :had c.~aSed t9.1}e: solvent~~'

lri 'page 3 ~( .tl-e ,suin.rili1;lg up ·triy)eatned c6Ueflgue' d~a~s With
·these word~!. and tiler<: ·he e'xpre~'sly 'Says" You r;:annot fin!l, ~~
~-accu·Std glnlty' de cpeatin'g~ ..as .ch~tged" unle!?s ;you 'are ' sa:ti~fii:<d
·'that the 'balanCe &heet v,.as'iirractlfUse to' tHe 'knowledge, of 'tl\e
Jaccused!"':: '-Nearly' al '·tl"e·:eo'd ':of, the-tharge' be said-: . if As·;1
_ha~ ·already";"l:fid dOWn~ydu';;:ate:ribt' jilStifielf' in 'firtd~ng 'aiiy·~
·:the~ accusea ':gUiltY'-.~n1ess :the';b~'1~nce":Sneet is' pjo'ved to' yOur
·$i.tisfaction :to.be falSe. ',As:;r: ba:Ye' saia"before,,'thc"'mere caITyio&-

.4)n .aft~r tbe< -3Qt!i ' ) uti~' ·W9l:Itd\: dot "bY" i tsel,f ci;msti~trte 'chea~iil
:Tbe:carryin~:l)n a£t~r t¥; 30t~ l~'iie :~:ns,t ~~consid~~. on~'~1h
~ference'· to,"the,'··balance . Sheet, and tile' knoWledge'~'Wblch.
-c:;iln ·be·... iMpuled-:~:to the"~cCiiged' as to the'chai-aeter" of, th'~
-bal,!-'ncf P shetf:. '. ·The· '<fise' . hinges' entirely on this :l)'it"ante
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·~eet on' your' decision as lO'wheth:dr it w~s really false and
.-deceitful. H,yoa find that it was oat. the accused, should. all be
..found not guilty." It is urged that these words· a~ only1expres;
'..mons of opinion; .and·'that thejury' m~y .hav<doUlJd the a:ccused7
,~.cspeoially "Mower ....,.guilty_ on the .groWld tlialt ~lie "'Bank was !rept
.:opeb 'after it become insolvent: but I canD'ot allow this plea,: The
'imords are"nof'an expression ,of opinion bUt are" a:cleal!,direct1on
~Of law not' to find t~e accused guilty unless .t1t~y foui1d; the bal<!-IlCe
·'8he¢ffalse.· The',meaning ~o be -attaChed !to'th~ w~as was ex
,pJained.", l·am therefore uriable:to hold that' .they rna.y possibly
.have 'iriisled' the jury in gi~ng, their v'erdict~ A!( regards tile
~..actual wordS' 'themselves it is objected that they ha·ve.l~t in', e'vi.

· '~e'nce' of events that ··took place after the sign'ing apd issue of the
,balaru;e sheet, arid that such eviden.ce is irrelevant.: 1; am unable
:·t\?, ~0~4 ~~t'.such:oEvidepce. is i~el~~1?t;. ,:JJle.~lleg~t;io;n..is that
,.~e.,~-Wfit,~~ ~e b~an~>_sJ:!.~,wa:-'.~qt1ti9P.S.·*;»'I.t.:Should.;allhave
~one, to, SUt'peIi~ ac,c~~.t ~lI':g .mtere~~ ...)~~~l~ an4 ,.du,e on bad
,;~9-d~~0':l~ifur:.Q~~ts.. Th~s was t~<; .d~R<=~t.,: qTp-e eYl~en~. as to
,~llu~aeque.nl events, was" t.o. 'show that,thx'PP'lbol},.:g~w worse-

•'fth'a.t' ,the debt~' became more and more, 'doUbtful and had .till the
last' deposit Was' made-:-Inal is, Ihal t"e.d,!/e~"i)iiiiff pF~iise4, ~~
.Jhe,jubtic oj s~olJJinff the b~nk in q flourishing coni#iion. OeCQTtU
.~'r.se.. In 'these circumstances I am of QpiJiioh tH-at it"was open
~10 the 'prosecution' to -prove such subsequMif events 'and' the
:aCCused's Knowledge of them as -part of the deceit being practi~

,and also .'~s 'show,ing the ,continuance 'QJ .dish_on~st intention 0"0
.:their'part: '.' ' ..': -.. :". ' . '. .
,"; ~'l ~Will 'haw ttiro to the m:atters' l1e~It·.with· ~ll -para. I "Of 'the
..ecrtificates'~ oFtbe'"'GoVernment Advoea1:(f" given:-io ~b'.e" cases~
-:Clfffordla.nd'·Strachan.: .,". ' ,i.,::.' " 1 ". . ..

. ;~. . ....• - I ' .. '- .' . ':".'.> ....', .. '.>

· " .. , A.riiA's DEBT.-There is the' ~\,idence. set',.out"in· (,he,_s.umming
:u'P.!.... ·It Sl;tou'f4.1:>e 'o!?seryed that t!le guar~n,~ i,by. M~~r & Cq.~

·~a1~cl '.~e ~~~~ A~gust 19i>6 ~~tends. ,t.o th~ ,w6p.t<?; D.f Att~~s. ~~"-t~.
. 11iIl~ ·gparaI?-~ee would ~lear1y be.a. reaS9n foro. ~owez:"fi ~.
·.J.~p~qg'.t~~p ·.with~~tti~ ~!l4 hi~. a,ffai.~s~·_ E~ibi.t.A6; (c1: shoW¥
•."9ia~.~tt;1lJ.' na.d a 1;)1g, stake IQ Mower, G9t_tet:~U .. & GO",m Qctober

t'g,19. : ~n~ :~~e' ;~.ibi~s. ·..d~wn.. to _:E~!~ft.' .N0<:5~· l~n!i:' EXhi~'~
INo.• 93. Sliow how he was; mterested'lll ;tJie· \lame. venfures.. He
~li!gps ,a,~' a director io the Aun.; Ban" Oil :it9~ :;'J;l Mar.c:h '~9x.ci
!¥IV~j_~',~~b('~~~, how theJ3a~ di~'busi~e~,.aM;iqiy';.b:e,~~j(e9
..as an 'lndu:ah90 of. the: re1atio9s 6etween Attia.~nd· ~a;ccuSe<l.
.~4ti!ji~ :aiSo?apP,eaii in EXhibit ~5__(cJ~ The 'i:videnc:e';~ms" s.u~
"R~~~i.~9.r,t.~~·,Nr~:~ ,dravl. aF0P.'?Il;l~O.i+. :.,.... r·:~. - .~- -~r;:' ,i
~,i !, . MO~R 1&; .Co.~~si~~~.: wha:t ·i~ .st'a:ted'1:ih: t&~ '~funb1i'tig -~
:1hex:€!" is" ~Xhibit. ~5·. (~). WIiic.h· wa:~. put i(frbY."Ho!ds~rtlire~rlyj
:1'his sbrely ,is: a . most iiqspo:rta.nt.' doclririeq(pj' Wfiibh~ the 'jttty
"wofJkt be' able'to jiiage ~bethet· MO)YCr/!&fl-u;.:; li.atl'.!extnineoqs
~urtes to;~eeti~ ~hsecured~<te,bts.. ~~~liga·nf~xPi~.it ~3· ~s'
:to. iiliow that prices b'ad'-beeh'f:afling from jidu'a'i"y r9i·I'ap.d-tb.i~

.factor rilig1if well ~. laked: intO"~constdera)ioti byl·the jury ih
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,.gauging the
4

resources of. Mt:lv,.er ok Co.. Exhibit'26 (0) does not
..me~ly deal with the position .in Octobe~: 19lI, llut from I.909..
·Holdsworth said that Clifford ha·d.'iold hiin that Mower & Co..
-bad lodged; all available ~ty,With.the:Ba:nk"aJ)d this evidence
~is...cor:roborated. by Cliffor:d's ·I.etter of tb.e. 13th February 1912 to.
..th~ shareholders (Exhibit,6) from which it is dear. that ·the Bank'
called upon Mov.-er & Co. and indeed orr -all debtors to "furnish

..further .tt:curity as the values;. of .seCurities declir.ed. As regards.
.Clifford's knowledge .EXbibi~_4>-to 69 $aw .how iriterested h~.was

·,jn the <o~paDiesthe shares of which the ·Bank hekl as ~urities..

Jt is reasona.ble to eond* he :\y~;'-l~M, lmc.w of,.their condition arid
.market.~prices. Considering'the extent ,-the Bank' was intere:::ted
ja them, surdy it is,~re;1sonabIe. to .think that;he would consid.er-
:-wbaf effect falls in value wouldhave on the Bank.: ., ,"
". MOUNT PIMA COMPAllY;--'Eefore tbe :exa:mination of ~nen
~therewas tf:.e Exhi'bit'1S'which shu'\o\'~-th"at the comI'any was On
fsticcessful and that Mo~eI':& Co. bad fi;a.de over 1beir claim as
sole ereditor.s-. Int.erest-lHid not been paid for seme ti;ne. 'Surely'

"this was 'evidence attacking the principal. Afu;r Ailen's -eviaence.
~a-ken ·with that given before there seems to have been "sufficient .
evidence.to go' to the jury. . '. ..'.'. (' - .. '.. .' . .. -.. . _. . .

A,!!~G' BAN O~L ,Co. ~~p. ~AN,G<?Ot': '~~l!~,~Y" -<:9:.-.....;;'I:.Ile
Ju:mO?-ln,g '. ~p ~oy.'.s 'f~aJ, e~,~pc~ .~re ~2:s! ~¢ ~a( ;waJ'
~yfijclent.t.o go to tb;e"Jtlry tQ...t:~ ~ .~~IQ~,?n .•~Jo ~1;J..e,~~E'.t.he
.d~bts ~h~f1.~d ~ das~d' ~~. ?~d .o~ .4o~1?t~ul.., Bu~'Mr.. Gi1e~ con..
tended that my ,learn¢ .co~~eague ·mtoou'ected the Jury.·i~ not
9.,~ecti.~g.;th.em·that these,.deJ)~s 'Y~ ;~~ra~ie from any or.alI'
of the shareholders. Tbe Government Advocate -bas not certified
ffia( UJe cfirecfion by my ~~a'rned colleague 90. this pOi~t'~ouf~fbe'
furthet considered 'by this 'l::eQch; but ~r. Gile.s was 'allowed to
1i+gue that'there 'was such a inisdirectfon; The evid'enct'in·con•.
nect'i'on witH the diStribution or- the -shares'ih the BritiSh Burma:
Petrole~ 'Company .to the' raha~hl)lI;!ers,or' tlie' Aung' Ban a'na
'Rangoon' Refinery 'Companies is coiltainea. in~ th~ crQ~{s~e~alTiinltion
:Of'th~iwftne~se~·H6Idsyici.-th'~na;Maur'4er:a:Hol~k,;~oft1is'~Y's Utat- .:
jl1a:rge' DUnit:er/of t~' :r;oo,.qOO' Sti'ares ,rt€cei~d~.:{roifi' 'tIl'e"13rifiSli 4

Burm Peti'oleum Compaz:iY'at tfi~"price' bf fi:!\ "'Aunt-"Ban ~Oir
~omp~DYsuooetlaJcing:~fe:di#ib'~~;l'~diyideHds 'to ·th':'st,a~_
~"ol~~r:s'of~e.Au!t:'Baif 9W~. '~,e aJ~ stat~· '~ha~ .h~,Was <:6ii_
S;l~~nl]g !-,~eth,~r he 'slJou~ :~i!'M~~ ~~; "enfo'~ 't~e .C?lat1l'1"oll,fl~
Bank agamst t~e -Aut-t' Bah' :OitJ.:eompany. - ·Tht:"R.a£~1t
rtefu:eiy qompany solO ·i~··iiM~.ki~6: ~. tbe' ~rit!~·"BUiDii.
Petroleum GompanY'for 4J35,cC6'~a'~ in· the laiter.CO'nlJia:nY'lil~na:
l!a~d~r;,~ys~~~ta.OQ1;1~ ~'%~JPf~sbal."t:sb.ave.,~·l!distri.·
tD~ 1?x.~eJlqqidat~ a~Q~~t..}~C? $ll.~9~~rs';~f,qIY ~a~B> ..
~efinery G2JPpany. by', _~.Y. :-9J. .liU) .,m~m 41VldetxJ:-. .~Qw ...1.t is.
~~}:ge~ th~;~:\{pv.eE-. ~I)d ~mrE}rn ~:~f tl!e, paytrient of
~e6e"~n~r!m,~iv,id:e~~~~ rbey-~~~..P~~~~over~Wth~ fDrJJ;lafiOtt

~{i~1~~J·~~~~~:~b~~I~dB~:rea:4~~~~~
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Refi~ry COmpanie~, MoWer h'aving -large 6oldings. They were
two o( the Bank's directorS and ,it· is clear to me that the Bank
acquiesced ,in the payment 6f these djvidends. Exhibit ·85 (a)'
.shows-t6a~a.sregards Seyrpour Buckingham's accountbis Rangoon"
Refi~ry shares held by the Bink as security were exeba'oged Jor
British Burma. Petroleum.shares and his Aung 6an shares \\.ere-'
siplilarl}t- tran.sferrecl.· .Exhi6it 88 (d) and Exhibit 18 (a) ,sh.ow:that
P-e~ec's.Raa:gcil?!l-~ii~ry shares-held by the Bank must ba~.been ..
~r1Sf~.IOr, Briti~ Bumia. Petroleum shares. Exbibi.t 85·(e)
Sa!,~;by\~~dsjVOrth to be G. C~lford'~ accouJ;lt.sh,o"(S..~a.t ~.4:Jj'
.RangOOn Refinery shares were eJQ:han~ (or 1,686 ~nt#li ~urma.

sh~~ ~~~,~.u.~g-"B:1n.~a~~ for 6rfo BritiSh B~rma-Pe~~eum
sJ;1.~tes. - ~.O??rd,ing t~ Exhibit ~~ the. ~ank held' so~· 4,OO,l?O9
Bntish Burma Petro1eum shares. Exhlbtt SO shows that the'Bank·
!~te)~~ ~5,~~'~~s jh !lie ~ngOon ~~fit£ry COJllpat;ly~ ~t.
~S"~~ly p~o~~b!e' ~~ many of. tlie .Bnti~ Bur~ Petroleum,
slia~1Ie1d -by the .Bank 'Were recetved 'In exclfa.nge for· shares of
t¥.'!\..u~ ~ao;. ~n~; ~P'~r\ Refi~1"l ~tnpaDts .s~ares :!te1d bY
t8~nt '":.~~receid 'sli'ows' iba'f ~ ·Bank never' objected 'to th=
di.stributions by the liquidators and neVetenter:taihed acy'intentioi)'
or -idea'-tif'ptt('SUing' the;-BdttshYrE.urnla Petroledm -sha~s' I1;1t6 th~
hands ofthose.wf:io received. them with a view -t9" ·satisf;tr1g th'~t'
debts'dUe:fr'om..thc_:A.ung Ban' and Rangoon Refin~ Compames.
T¥.ir acti?li in waivi~~he dai~ of ..the ~angoori Refiw:rY'~~~'..
pany agamst- the Bnush Burma P-etrQIeum Company,' whlch~
~JQQ.unt~_~P\!ec,£,vo.()()Q. for a, s~m ,of {; 5,QOO. Jn4ic;ites' c;1<:;"arly
tP~at.-theY.;~ev:e,dn~~,p(oceeding a,gainst ~Alsha~9Iden>:as it:
~~ tJ:).d;~sqc.Q! ....~tiPtl· etr~toaJ.ly~ pre~nted . ,t)l~Jllj. fiVllJ" 4c..iJ;1g'\.SQ~
Il:j~y b:a'4.r9Jlty~:~~h~cJ.)_ab9uhh.a!f 9{,-thp; £9'9;099Ltl:i.e. !Jellt;'
"9wl;!·,)lave, been;~ti~ed ....· ~.'I?h~i~: .~QiesC~q~'.,Q;l.~~ ~sjl:tlyp.a.~
~Q.,'~ue {Q.'~{apt that Ith.eY·'~.n[ij.Jeied .th.«;),iq~l.laa.totsr.wOJ.!.!d..~i .

, .b~lto!n\eet:Jhe de~~s•." 'l'he Uqu,i~a·tl)rs.'ha'!l 11..'fg«;'!l;:1a,i;riJ.s 'A-g;ljD_Sl1"
~·.13riti_~)B~~·r$Q'1euin Co.mrany .iT.! ~!iRCl:;~ .. Qf .t4e A:~g"g'

.Bap <;qnipapy:-a,s well as,iq,'I:e.S:~toftPe.~neryCOJQP_?41yw'hic:p;-
.' ~~-;-)yQuJ(k ..app"'~ frpl:9 ~ eQ"n~d~ratio.n,·of:Holdsworm·$ :~vicJ~.n9C

P!lg~~:t/:W~il~l"91l'$.evi~nce,~ge·4·ao~.'Exh,ibit;M;1f .I.:l?age; ail
~~.n~:~.tljp Jull-to.~ ~osi4e,rab~ :.~t;1t.. ··l~ ~ is 4mpos.SiQJ~.t(I.
4il¥'1~,~.lIJter~~ti9P.!iJ·pf:~•.1,.~·Pllrtie;s. -,w..~ 1- ~rel.l-,an4t
<;,J~JiffQrnlw.ere:'. ,~, liquicJat~ ¥pwer::,~: Cc..J;op~ny ,~re._<t;b~

¥~~~~g ~q~·uPJ. J~le~ ~AUng.1 Baa-.'~~~y: ~.~cCQ.taing.J.!9
. ~Dl:t:~48"J:...~~(..;;~reUt ag4 qiJplp.aqy,.,ofj.-wlJ.otp.,W.:,J..

. ,~~~~~Alp,iu,~r;,.~n;_the·¥ilJl3.~ng, AgeD~ 9Hfie ·l9.~g99P.:
·R~.,c;:otP.Pa!ly .!l~t1ling,;to E:dli~ij··~. Page., +'9i~~it,
l,{.M·I,_ $q,ws:,h9'W ~~r,~ ·Go!Upapy 'A"Y' .9.~tbe.: cpIJ4u.ct .9f
~ff~,1>i~ U-lnid~~ fC:-J; ,,.s Tegaplsi th~..~~; 00 f~
~~~.~pOn;'~':""i:l'Pepa~ol;s wpen~e)~.owe~r~
~ t9, JU!e; p.?ti~ ,C,{}'¥9WCr: .~ .,G9~~qy. ~ .~y- $1oull~
sa~;~e,~Y'C~ Uaat:they'goi":vol)u;; for .~e·,~~·cJone '!.: ~
consideration arises,: that,' if it had not J~~,th~:~·s:in~.
~ wg~d ,P.Qt;P.-''V'C· ;l~Qt~(h~9' ~e, Gban~ vf ~&hares _wi~oUt
protest 0: roquiry. ' .. :-r
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Considering,that,the Ba,rik'acq~esced and all ~e circumstan-o
ces of the case .1'. think it extremely. improbable that the Bank.
could'have",prlJteeded successfullyraga,inst-'tbe. ·,shareholders. T~is

is in eff.ect the .:sa,me concl1J,sion, as ..~s contained in my, learned
colleague's chargeta tbe',~UIY arid, laherefore .see no' 'reason, fer
inte.ference.on~tfii'sground.. ' " '.. ,;.J",:. '.: .

'. , "".'. . '

. .MEAGHE.R:--:-Th'r'.:eVi,d.en.e:e tsJrt tli~'~u'!1.~g. up, and is tn my'
oj>imon SU~~l,~nt>t.o.,~~o ~o. th~ ju.ry~·:·~fis~J~t¥. that mtl~a~d'
coll~agu~~s,ho?1~,h.av~·,·re.fe~red'~peC:l.ft~i¥r·~?.~~ of the ~Vldence.:
The, whole.;~f.~tw~~·1?e!?!'C.~~'Ju,r:r,,~n~:l~c~.nn,~·be·eXpected.·,that"~
~ry·1?~FHd~'9.f~}'i9~rlf.e,f~~~~·J>u!~?' :Il~'~~.ry. " .'. . , .... "
'- .. Corr' I EL c''':';''~iiides'' hat i~ Siidin' tlie': nmrilin' . u the'~'

. are.the.f;t~'..th~ ~'e Mla~pJallo:·i.rj~te*st'.,sin9t·~A~gh~lI9~o!'a~"
t~'at bi£1~. ~~wn.~$'-;(fr~?~pl~~ ,WiW;th.¢ fa.c~, t.~at.' a cJ,?se b.~~:;
nes:;; c,onnectlOn"Hl! MOwn' .between him, Mower and Chfford m~
Exhibits ,45.tb .60' ',~ifiic'~ w9.u1,d; 9,u~" ~het;D., 'perhaps to' have:(
kD.9w~~dg:e",or~js:affaj.{?\_~~~.sqJ¥~&cf.:lYca~~ S~than t~ d? ro..
tJ.1rou~h~b~~ .?H;ecf?~~.~ , ~~F~>.t:<I~Q$ t,;> ,Hol~s~rth ,p~~e 25 ,be ~uld:
not cle;t,r :I:iIS accqug,tatr 9nce.•"c '".,.'. .... ,., _, _ '",J_, .. ',., .'. , ,,,' """'-' , ".. '" ,

.' . MOBER£.;y;"..-.Thete·is nothing, mptl:~to;be:;.6aip: than is.setdowD,~
in the:: ~umining'up . .',' ' 'i~' ,rr.... ,·, [, ~;~' ",

.- " SEvAsToppui.~In'.additicin to ,what! my.1earned .coUeag.tie said'; .
the, coupselifoi: the _Grown,has broughbW:Qu!:notice thatmore1haii
half the,debt'was~urisecured~'; l J:,;',,'! ';!, .~; .: ., : ;, ""

A.· ,svnPHEN~More tnail',haif th":e ,debt~ Yla-s' ,.(msecured'·~itd-;
rio intere~t;~n{c~pt:qtqti:l~'TealiZatibd:~6f' ~cUrities("",:as .p':ii.d ,after
'JanU3'I)"I9lCf.'" Mf.~:Gi1es dre,v~tteritiOiJ:~ih the ceutre ofhIS at'gtt~

ment ori:this debt that my learne\i ~bnc::ag'~e ·in1iis remarks o?·tlle'
debt relied'·olii li;,p'aS~t\'ge'm the,:witbess Sen's e"idence,:that-wasJnot'
relevailt~' wben !:heJ':said· in',"re::examin'a'tion:, 'fwJ;ieil the -:OffiCial
Reetl'iver'coDsidert:d---it ~bubfful;,\iiheth~t: 'the· 'estate· was,,:iolvent t!~;
This: point ':wa)i· ..t1bf; o'ne.'fbf!.tho~ !Cert:ifi~d, '!by ~1he; ;Goveiii'inent i

Atl'V&ate<:3.:Sl lone 'l.th'at.:.&.6illd.l li.6·"':-fUNlitt .:eon:siderei:h!,';The; last
SCiliteb~0( hfs: 'tttO%fr.(:ka~:nation~~:~':"',' WMh.:lh6F'JI'kot.B"tinna·:
was~1iP~J~l~,~i'vet)r~:!Std~~Mra~S6b~s-eit~t~Y#s~iisidenxr.
~lveh,Mleea~Stf.tml..del}t'~B:.we~~irii~~~l*,'nt ;B.OO ~Ji"!ght1y iii,
rny..·opimon ~,!~ -J, ~)j~!.'i)'Pitilon:t.ifu\ltrt~.~9:~i!~ri: -I5ttsed'Jotlf'S:¢n'¢"
kti~l~ge'{of(the '..pa'Pi;:fs 'Ji:it','<bis ~fficeJ;~ rid,: ibn::'~~fV ~ '--i,nio!joHh~
Vilue;ofi th6-.s.ssets:q ftt'--'-tbat.G<rinie~" I: I J1;'[re-dxaminati~ ;af'tef' iltHe'
pkssage~~b~~o.;'~fi:{t~fd tha~ tIi~I:01tiejal;t{t~iver"b?6kr,;~
c1;fl:i.tg'~;:}li '":mebebi~tiI9tlf;.;:~~~senj:wa81't3ot fOfficia~';"R~iVei .
btlt' ti~"'Q\ild stijI:\k.cG-mt*:'f'epftb .kive·,tiiH!ffeCt ;dfi:tlle; ;recri'iils, in;

,8~ 'Offitc;an4'.CSla'te tIi\5;'iYffitia~hioft[61at'~~ '.it6i#e~~~ ;oi;t,~~
~ras :it'It~:Jti~'offi&e;;t<59K?~~~l'~L,;\!St:iite~( Tb€V'ariS'W'er,'
wa:s·!Beve.r;6bj~-tea 'to1u:r faf~~e :=t%tofd;;sJ:!~ws?"qI~ s~~h·t.~
tiQl1:n1i4tbee~'P~ttd6t-1t~-~~ bf.his:k~leJge~tght:ha~~ tJc¥eii?
gone in~:oF;vl aM,,"9t~.~iSfiool1tria~'.~I1~'<'P~s~itge·<~f-~,tbe·!e\ti~~i:ire:
ol;Jj~·lft~,tij-iW-lf~¢iEt~eJl':;: h;.G L I: .U;r" .,<::':~:'.jJ; !~\':;,;'::'J;r;. ,,~~;.,

';;iJv IT-hereQW ,iE'thibi't.5;3O-' to -ciiIrsi6erf>iilnbOtfneObob ~ \¥itb?·aU:'these'
debts.' .T;;u(l'l'J 1l! 1~.:,;,_r-;q ,
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firr..n's debt, "that he would know the. fall in the Value of the ~curi-.
ties from January 19II and 'the-positi~1)9{his firm as _·set -~ui: :i1jt
Exhibit 26 "Ja). Then there are 'th~ letter-E~ibit 30~:'Nhethe~ lie.'
:saw Exhibit.30 or was told 'of it"s contents was a 'question for. the
jury to decid'e-and the conduct ofbis Wife with regard to her monies'.
as. ~Iso the o~er infe~ooes tl;1at co.uid. be drawn. as. set- ,out 'in the
-summing'up;- " . "

'., The Second 'Imj'nt "in Mower's certificate·r" have a·lready" dealr
vrith··,,~,.. .':" ' . ... '. :1 .....

:Th"e' t~icl'ls\h!1t' my" .learned IcO,tJe~g~e'er~'{~ ~.t~t{n.g to ~~~:
jury"that" ,he auditor'is'noUhere1{or"the Directors'.' ; .• _ ~ ".:

~~.I~a~;,,"_:~~~ot £erec~i:fre~e.ir~.tzs~~~~:~;i~~b~~i ,
wry .!erigithy Ih.b~t-1Je. taken as a 'whole. I~ ~he·' pa'Ss.;lge.refen:ed
to~ the:·leatned.Judge ·was exp!a~.ning bow .oile of the main. duties;

'Of an ~uditot·w.as. 'to "Pr:otect -the sh-arehold~rs. I. ani tinable_.to .!leillI·
thii.t" th~ jl?"Y.~~isled 'by the WOrds complained' of•. nor Ca:'ri.'-I:·
~tha~ ,the ~ase" 'i$(, 'D!Jvej vs.; COTy ..goye~ ~ matter~' IiJ!
'that case the'allegation~a"t.-CciryWa'S'a party to -tli~"{i"au4 wa~"'.

withdrawn 'ari(1":'n6 _mo!'~l obli<ll.iit:.wti-s i.mpu~ .{~:r,him ':i.t th~
hearing of~"e ~ppeal., :In'.this -easel acttia.1 fr:a,~du!ent..co~d~t" i8~
alleg<>...d aga;inst'Mo"''e"r~t:lf:\t-.he knew ~e:b.atari.Ce' shl:C:t~~s fal~.
when 'lie Signell,jt. ~ Th~'~juty y.~ told' to 'acquit kim ·if'they'11~&.
a:J;1y=reaSortabl~:doubt a1X?ut this it1a~ter> '1 ~not ~',:th#.'~re:.
has been aiiY.miSd~ctioij i.rfdea.liilg ~~th Dover vs'. CO"f~'-!-~'~: 'J":

. .1;.r¥JvJco~ t6,.t~ J;03-~t:~'-?(, pr:e~~riiP~ODS ',de~1~ ~.~ ;'by .~*~:
Gove~~t"!1~vQCa'~'s Certi:i1::Ca·teand· I would _~Y. ~q ,~~~.

. ~th,.tha{~'~~n~ u!" rnus~ ~ ~,a.~,a:!i ~::?!"hole •.-~?4';PJ~.t ..~~
. learned colleague more than once s.~ld that ~l$ - o'p~~pq·. w(~ nQ.t.
b.j~inK.0ii~b·:j?JY; .-At.~e_~'o!.~.6~Fm¥g 1lP. -he ~J~:: .{.'}
:a~ en~tt~· ~ l;~ye ,?Y,optp.t9.n po ;t4~~'ppv~t)~~:d-o~ ~c:r:.P9ID~s.qf.
fact~t, b~~ It ,l~,~~.o~~p.;.o,n.WIl.~h dOC?;Sj ,nQ!..blp,d Y9U as;1 ..~1~ be(O%
and 'I1f?" c~p .reJ~_,bt:, fpllbw 1~ ~s YQU1t1l'P' fiV: : :AJ~ ,.t mu~,t M..
re i:'!:mbeI-1!(i'~lla:t~aU.ilie'·e·'ideD<!e;tli' e ·a.s befdre'.th"l 'u "'was ',riCttW: ".;:"- te<~'to-" ;,1,'.. ' ti Y': ;"~tR ~..::" '. if ,., ... ' ~;,{L:-:'':i.A; ,t"l
.a ....;~ ,';!'rt.;'1t:~.<', !~F.c.o,IlDC$.·~~~~~,,!fl-_'i .;?8:~~-"ges.~~~;.o;-!,;:. ., - . . -', ,". -. _.-

_ .. ~- i.·'":,, ...... -..; .. "-:"';''''<''-'"''.''''j ,', -~'_-i-,; , .. , ···J..-f
., . .,',.,> _,;_,_CkJ.1'FO~.J:l;SJ;llR,fJ;f1.O;:AX:E... '·,d "<,, :,".,:,,)
_..".,rs~,;;P'RBS~ON.':""'l-i:apn~~.. see any.: o:~jeCtion,-:\to;,"$~'-fiis6

-sen~n¢e';";4s.,regards'tbe:n~ twO there-we~ be!o~ the!juiythc,
fa7t:> and· :Co?-sid~r.a~Oris I-ha.~~~O.iit ,in:~sCu~si~, 4.~~~~s, debt:>"'
:Givmg them ducrwetght .l-ilm·urla,ble:td:·hold thab.'th¢re"was any,
'misdirectio~ ,f;. ' ••• j/;d:--:" :.; i;;': '-;'.:._.-;:

: .. 2~~·.P;~S~~PT~-~N.~l'-c~n;~:nothiQg",wrO~ ~i"[i' tli.e 'wori;fs1:
:Cij.ffoid had:ia.iult knOwtedge that ,t:he-,claim ..was disp_uted .. atJ4i, -of

.the affaintPf:Pte.R~-a~"Bri~sh·:B.limia-J'etro1eUIJ.l'.C6~~qUeso:
. _'3tID' PRB~tiJiPrtoN;":-:Tflili. wa¥;,an.'opir'i~:. 'anq'lf'sttrint:'O~;"

~~ss&n;y';ifheI1uqge ;$u~ 'Wiriti~t'be:'~~~bered' ,tqa.t~ .1;tie' j' --,
-we~ :to1d".t~~'t :they:were':D9t f,o,:~:,ti6!ind __by :his :opiqi6h::~na'ith3,
;they COuld"f~lIow t;>r·teject if.as they Chose. '- .'.'; _",~"I" (f".' ' -::!E~ _
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4TH PRESUMPTION.-I ca'l see nothing to object to in the first
sentence. There we(e facts before .he jury from whicJ). to deduce
·knowledge as I have shown above in this order. The seQO!ld
senten;e appears to m': to be in order, the m)re especially conside
ring die g~at know!.edge Clifford had of !he, various. Companies,
1he shares of which the Bank held as seCUrity for the different debts.

5TH PRESUMPTIoN.-The words· I have just written are equally
'relevant to the first sentence, and also the second. nor can I see·
any good reason for objection to the third sentence except perhaps
-the teference to Stephen. '

STRACHAN'S CERTIFICATE.
1ST PRBSUllPTION.-I have alr~dy dealt witli.
2ND.P~lJW:PTlON.-Itwas -left. to the· jury ·to· form. what

-opinion they liked. '
3RD PIiBSUMPTION.-StraC'han certainly would be converSant

·with the~ estate ind its affairs. and as I have ·.sai~ the Jud~
expressly. told the jury that they· were not to be bOund by hIs
opinion. .

. 4TH P~E.Stn.l:PTIoN.--:"TheWords· appear to me to bjustifiable.
Th!:y are very. general and broad.' . •

MOWER'S CERTIFICATE.

. 1ST AND 2ND ·PRBsu~PiloNs.-I have alread,y dealt with.
3RD P~ESUMPTIoN.-The inference the Judge"drew was based

..on facts nor was the jury bound .by it: He just before. said tll-at he
1Jad.introd~cedhis remarks to 3.S;Sist them in deciding the two
Directors' actual :knowledge. '. '. , .

. 4TH fR.ESU-,d:PTION.-I:lia.ve-"alreadY dealt with;. but'! would
"Say 'that this passage must be -read w.;th w:hat preceded it•. There
were grounds' based on facts fOf' sayi~g that Mow!!r hadgrea'f
JmQw.ledge" Qf the state of the cO'tlpan:es ~he sbares o~ which the
Bank; held as sec.urity. .

5TH PRr.jlJ.~PTJ()N..,...The passage must be taken With ~bat
:;ucceeds it, and the w:ho1e passage seems to me to be one that it
·was,quite fai~ .to put -forward £,or. the cob~deration of the jury.

·6't·-H PR·BSOMPTION.-It mu.st·be reme·mbered.that in addition
~o the letter ~iblt 30 Allen' ·bad .ad'!ised the non-payme:nt or- a
dividend...Thejury were ask~, to consider and not ordered to"
.draw any presumption. The' second sentence m.:.y perhaps be too
·.stro~g waen the wo¢ .practice is used; ~ut there w~ no such
misdirection as could possihly in8~ thej~ in their verdict..

. 7TH PRES!u,{PTloN_----:-l-cansee nc;.C!bj~ti~n to~he passages and
moreover they were merely an. expression of opinion which the
jUl) were tokI to .follC'w or riot as.they chose. . .

8TH PRBSUM:PTION.-I can se.:..no objection tothese passa~s.
Theymust be read ,...iUt What !lad been said before. There were facts
from which tlie jury could· come to a -conclusion. It was
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. .
matter of constructive knowledge. There was evidence of facts.
from which .an inference could-.l>e drawn.. In saying that Mov.-er
was not a mere dummy there was evidence as has been put before
us to show that he was not a mere dummy. His Inge if!terests
alone in·the various companies .would lead ~ such a conclusion.
Exhibit AA (2) makes Mower" the senior partner. The minute book
of tI.e Bank shows Mo\\'u pre~ded at meetings. .

9TH PREsUWPTION.-'-It is' objected -that the evidence is irre
levant. I am unable to hold that L~·is. The sum was large over
Rs. 70,000. It was at Rs. 7 per cent. Mo.....-er returns on the- 1st
August. On the nth measure&.-~n to be taken to move it ou~

of the Bank and.pl~ce nearly .al~ '9f it)!l" G2..vernment paper a~ 3t
per cent. Moweds a di~tOr of t.i}e Bank. _ Tne point at issue- is.
wbethe.r the. bal~nce sMet signed on thei"st August was· false and
fraudulent to Mmver's-knowledge. The releva~y of the fact seems.
to me to be obvious.· . '. ..

There remains for c6nsid~tion the last point .referTed. by my
Ieameetcolleag~e. •. .. . .. .

.. VVhetber the sentences,passe4 on the accused contravened.
the provisions of section 71 of. the Indian Penal Coae 1" .

'I have no doubt that they-no ootdo so. Tbe"'i£~sence of the
offence under section 4Z0 of. the Indian P~nal Code: is. cheating' and
dishonestly inducing .the perso~ deceived to.~eliver proPerty. Here.
not one but three persons ,were deceived and induced to deliYer pro
perty, and each one ·was induced to deliver his property· at a
different ~ime., It was not one su.m of mo~ey tha.t was delivered
but thre~ differeJ;lt sums. 'The :(rgumen"t that there was only one.
deceit pnictised in respe¢t.of a1rthree' persc;ms does not seem to me

.010 bring the dishonest induting·'ofthree separate perSQns Within the
first part oJ section 71 of t;,e Indian Penal Code. It is·illustration
(b) to .that section in roy opinion 'which governs this case and oot
illustration (4)., .. .. ., ,

IO'the resu!t I see .no'·reifson for any ·interference and would
now commit the applicants·to'ja'ii ~o undergo the sentence:~ passed
on them. . .

. OR~,O.NP. ·l:~The ind'a:nd-.3r~q.uesii.ons referred by.the Judge
relate to the obj~~to,Ii'QfJh~ ~e~e:nce tha;t they were pot. given. to
understand that 1t· was part of· the· ·case for the prOsecution
that the principal'cifth¢" de"bJs-"inentioned in Exhibit 1:3 w2.s·doubt~
{ut'or that the lDterest on theE<: aebts'due for the 6 months previ
ous to .the 30th June 19rt wa& doubt(w.. fxcept. in so far as interes~
on such debts had not ·teeh paid. an4 ·the debts were' unsecured•.
E~ibits i3 were ad"Jiirted.ly· prepa·~d by Holdsworth to shew
what interest should ~ave'beerrput to :.In ;ttter:est su.spense account
instead o(to profit;and..i~:a:dCOunt. ·Mr. Giles ~!ied upon Holds
worth's statemt<nt that -unpaid interest on an, ·unsecured debt
should -go to an inten;st ~u.spcni;e" account unless there are .w:ry

. good reasons for believing -tlat: such interest is recovern.ble:
even so; I think~. proseCution wou1<1 be boU:n!l.to shew that there
were no good reasons for such be:-lief-on. ~e pa.rt of the accused :- .
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or In other words, to shew that such.interest was doubtful to the
knowledge of the accuSed. And tl.,e only practical way of shewing
fuat the interest was doubtful would be to shew that the principal
of such debts was wholly or. in part dQubtful. Evidence was
adduced by the prosecution to shew that the principal of each of
the d~bts mentioned in.EXhibits 13 was doubtful, exce'pt M.urray's
-Murray was called by Mi. Giles to shew that his debt waS.
good. :;.....in order to shew that Holdsworth's reasons for ,pl.:\tting

. unpaid interest to' a suspense account we.edeficient; and he cross:
,exat:r\ined tlie witness for ·ili~ prosecution as to the quality of-the
debts in" order to sbe.w that tbe interest OFI these debts could
honestly. have ,been thought to be recoverable. This 'would lead
one. to sqpP9Se·that he tnusthave known 'that the prosec":ltion were
trying·-.to ~ shew '!hat tOese debts were doubtful in· order to
shew ,at" least that the interest on tb.em was doubtful. Mr. Giles
seems· to ha1le· assumed·,that such -evidence was adduced· by
the.prosecution principally iIi order to prejudke the jury; but I
caf!.not see any, ground for this .assumption. Mr. deGlanville
understood. that' th~ purpose for wq.ich the prosecution adduced·
evidence !'os to::~he doubtfulness Q( the debts mentioned' in Exhibit
13 was, ·to shew that the. inte~st -should have gon..: to 'suspense

. aecount; ,aM to shew that the' basis adopted by Holds\~rth, :n
putting unpaid interest on unS(!cured'loans to suspense account.
worked out correctly.- It .must be remembered that T. A. Fraser's
interest was inCluded by Holdsworth in Exhibit 13 bf; because he
thought it doubtful; ~nd that the pril,lcipal of this' debt is not
incl;uded. in --Exhibit 18 ,(a) .~cause he could ,not say that the
principal wa.s·not fully sel?ured,,:,,·whilst. the unsecured debts· of the
RangQOtl Oir .GompapY.,arid Solomon. on which the interest was
u~pai.d are. hot included in Ex,hibit. ":3· because Holdsworth oon
sidered those debts ge;Od. ,T.his should .ha·ve been sufficient to .
~w the defence. that Exhibit x:rco!nprised a list of debts pre,pared
by Holdsyiorth· (principally no doubt, .though· riot. invariably, upon
the basis orthe debts being unsectu"f;(i and ,the interes~ uripaid),.....in
order that':the prosecution should pr0':C that the·interest on these
de.~ts was f'l'6ubtfull :and should }~ere~ore ~ot have been pu.t. to
profjt 'and loss· account.. In E~lblts 13 :Holdsworth has credited
payirients to interest which in strict accounting sl10uld have been

. credited to the principal, if the debts'were doubtfu~. Thj~ h.oweve.
could not have been taken by '·the defence as an admission by. the
prosecllti,on that the debts in Exhibits 13 were good.•. Exhibit~13
were p~pared for a certain purpose VIZ., ··to shew the le~st amount
of interest that should have gone to an. interest -suspense. a~countJ
-and ·the crediting of payments to i~terest was by' wayof a COfi!=eS
sioo·.to the defenCe. 1.1 ·the. Mag1stia~'s Court Holdswor1h
prepare4 a H L.,odel.". balance slM;et which shews a loss of Rs. 55,000'
odd h~s;-ead of a profit of RS.l,62,277 'Vhich'wouId be the result,
if the interest on the ·debts hi .E"xh~bits 13' were put to
suspense account iDste.ad .of to p.'Ofit and ·loss. If t-he principal of

. th.ose debts" was.doubtf~ cnd put ·to a Reserve Account the.loss
appearing in this ~alanc.e sheet-shou).d appear as ·being sO much
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more. But this Exhibit 39 cannot have beel). taken by the d'efence
;'ls an admission by the prosel.:ution that the principal of these
debts was good, for the document ~\'as prepared at a time when the
prosec,ution alleged_ criminal breech of JruS!, Vihich necessarily
involved tbe badnefiS of these debfs. Moreover Hold.sworth ex
plained that he omitted the words <C considered good !'. aga"inst the
item of 28 lakhs because as'he sai!i in 'the Magistrate's Court-he
did not consider these debts.good; and as' he said in the Se'ssions
Court because he y.'"as.not dealing with the 'questiQo whether t.\e
debts were good or bad;' and later on n-eexplai~s tha,t be prepared
Exhibit 39 with reference to' 2 .questions, the interest suspense
account and wha't'amount of debts were secured ot unsecured'. In
answer to Mr.•Giles, .Holdsworth says :_<C One'of the grpunds on
which.I alft:ge-, the ba4tn~ shee~ ,js fraudulent: and dishon.e.s.t i~ that
some of the debts .wbic):1-were bad"were trea:ted.as gOod,."· He. was'
then being 'Cross-examini:d'-as 10 securities, so his ansWer I think
clearly had reference -to -1:l)e principal: of the debts and not merely
to debts ofinte/rest. And in,thC.Judge's no~s it -is rec_orde4 at an'
early stage of the. p~eedirigs that th.e doabtful~sS of -the' debts
had -been a fact in i.ssue· aU-lonK_, It is true t,:l:ia.t 'tl'~e ptosecution
have not s~c;fically ·st.ated what d~bts t~ey .asse"~ to .be:doubtful
btt 'they adduced -evidence to shew that .many of.-th~'-<ieQte i~
Exhibit '13 \\'ere doubtful and·tile-defence coul9-havehad, no"l1oubt
that any-debts asserted_ by the proSecutio~ -to ~ :doubtfu~·.must
'be' included ip the Exhibi~s•. Murray was' called by -the defence
to prove that this debt 'was good-his subprena.~s-taken alit on
17th February","".and at a .latet.'stage the--defence sent for Major
Meagher fLam Madras tb'FnWe that:his debt was' good. Allen
was'examined by the:defence:to'proVe that"in .his opinion·.the other
debts were-good; and they cc··tld have.called othei.evideace if they
had been so minded. Thedoubtfulqess on;oodness 'of the debts in
Exhibits 13 wa's gQn.~ .into .botl>; by-the prosecutionaOd the defence.
In my opinion th~'qlll;:stion as to the doubtfulness .of the .debts in
Exhib!ts 13 v.:as ~necessarily. ilt'!olvetl in the question whether the
interest on those "debts should -ha.ve been put. to an interest .suspense
account in,stead of to profit ::.rid ·ldss, which was admit+.edly pa·rt of .
the case for the prosecution-I th~nk.that the.C1efence have' no. good
rea:son for .sayi.n'g that th~y were misled by the ·-eondu«t of the case
for the prosecution, into~ 'belief"that it was no ·part.of the.C2-5f;
for the prosecution that the debtS"in Exhibits -13 were·doubtful. '

The first que:stion-·referred;l:iy.'the:"JiJdge ·rela:tes·to the,: amend
ment-of or 'addition to the c.i.arge :...;o.The amendment was fully a.nd

. dearly explained by theJudge to the Jury: Se:e.pages. 3, 20 and 29
of the printed copy of tl.-e:"sl,lm.rning up. It is )lrg~d that. the jury
might .have.gi-ven their.verdict up:m a_"finci.i~ simply that. the -Bank

.h;i.d be~n .kept. open and .:receive;d deposits wh~n h.rolvent :--:-the
answer is, that tha,t .was ~.ever.the·case of- the proset:ution and the
jury were in effect ·to~, empha.tica:lly that they were not to do 'so~

The Judge told the, JWy·that.the. case hing~s-entirely:,uPo:n tne'
balance sh~et; the keeping Opt"•.Il,of the. Bank was put .to'th.e jury.
as a -conti'luing invitation ·to ~ns.~o. make .depOsits ~pon .~C" ..
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strength of the representati.,n contained ,in the balance sheet as
to the Bank's financial positie"l1; and if the bafance sheet
was false and fraudulent, the ·keeping of the Bank open was

·an aggravjltion of the-dishonesty of the balance sheet (It beipg
admitted that the financial position of tbe Bank became steadily
wOfse subsequent to th: tin:JC of the signing and publication of the

,balance sheet). 'The Judge also direCted the jury ,that they tn'¥>t
be satisfied with regard to each of the accused· that he knew the
balance sheet to be false When he 'sig£!ed. it. It is urged that the
amendment of the charge let in evidence as to the· sub sequent
financial po.~tion of the Bank and as. to sub~quent knowledge of
the accu~, which would not have been a,dmissible for the purpose
of shewing the .:financial position. of the Bank on the 30tb June
~reviously, or the knowledg~of the accused at the tirr:e of th e sign:
mg and publiShing of the balance sheet. Evidence as ··to, the
subsequent fi"nancial position o( the Bank would in my opinion be
evidence. to '0 to the jwy in order to-de.'termine its financial posi
tion on the 3QlbJune previpusly; and would also be relevant as to'
the dishonesty pf the accused at-the time of accepting the deposits.
,-he amendment of the charge was I think merely an amplification
of the 'tharge.. The acc~~ ",ere charged witi. obtaining 3
deposits on 3 separate oCcasiOl~.s by mea.ns of a false representati:m'
.contained. in the balance sbeet-':"'it was a continuing representati_on
up to the ti-me of the deposit. aDd in my opinion operated as a
~presentation a~-the time of ~ deposit. a.s to the financial posi.
tion of the Bank on the 30th June. If 'a-Director i~mocently signs
a false balance -sheet 'but 1iubsequen£ly comes to kno\v that it is
false; ·it ·becomes a' false repr.esentatiori by. him from .that ,time.
The knowledge of the accuseQ..as to.the falsity of the baiance sheet
should therefore be d~rmin~d a1i at ~be time of'the deposito; and
I .think thaf.¢e.Judge sh'o,uld, have directed tile jury to that effect.
The directiori oflhe 1udge that' su-:h kriowlegge '1ihoul.d be deter·
mineq. as at the 'time .of signing or issuing. 'the balance sheet was
howe~er in {avour. 'of the. acr:u~.. The- financial position- of the
tHank -and. :knowiedge of it by the accused· at the time of the;deposit.
were also I ·think relevant facts i-fedf· the. deposi~ is not dis
1ionestry rec~ived, there is' no cheating. In my!~opinion the' amend·
ment of ~he cha.:rge was.not l:ll!-d 'in' law aDd the accused' were· not
pej'ldiced thereby. . . ,

The last·quesbon referrefi:by the Judge is whetlier sectioD.7I:
of the Indian PeQaJ Code is cotitra\ooeOl;d by 3.consecutive sentences
having 'been_,passed on each of "the. arcused :-The offence in res
.pea.oieach ..or-th_e.·3 dl!:posit6 was·a. .separate and distinct offence
and. therefore s.."'Ction.. 7I:.b~s not .been contra\o-ened. I ,have no
doubt that the Judgt whe~~wardingtheScmteneesconsidered therr..
in ·the aggregate .. aI1!i I think it would have, been more apPrPpriate
jf ~e a-ceused had 'been sentenced to til..: .aggregate· amount of the
'3 ·~ntences..j,n .res(.eCt~of eacti o~ence. tb'e, sentences to run con_
cUJ'Tl;nQy; '... '.

The first· question 'l,e[e'~ to us under the certificate of
the Government· Advocate in the case of 'Clifford and ~trachan, is
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whether the Judge tnisdirected the J'lfY in failing' ~o direc.t that
there was not sufficient evidence for them to decide whether certain
·debts were l;>ad etc. Thi,s' means :~w~s there any evidence. to go
tQ the jury upon which they could come to such findings? In my
opinion there was such evidence 30'S. to each of ~hese debts. I.f so;
that disposes.of this question, but Mr. Giles was allowed. to argue
that the Judge had otherwise 'misdirected the' jury :011 certain.
matters in connection with some:· of these debts. This Court nas
no power of Revision. in cases tried ,by it in its Origirfal Criminal
Turisdiction, e.xcept such as it is given to i~ by ~ction -433 6.£ the
"tode and by sectiQD 12 of the Lower Burma Courts'. Act. Such
power must be construed strictly and as '1;leing limited to the'

:necessity of· the case when. d~termining the question or,.guel)~joos

of'law .referred. In. my opini9n. the Coiirt 'bas no· Ji9wer .. to
question the decision of apy points' ·of law other' '~\1an :.th<;llie
referred by the-Judge.. or referred ·under. the certific~t<;_.of "the'

-. Government :Advocate. ks regards. the application of the dedsion
:in Dovey vs. eory ;....,....that 'case'decided th'at 'a 'Qirectoc, ¢ay trus~

.his co~Directois and if he is in fact ignor-ant of, the -frau;d
perpetrated by them, he is na~ liable ·in damages.' ·The question

:left to the jury in this case. was :7-'-if ·the. balance. sheet:was
fraudulent, .had· the 3. accused respectively. :k!1oWledge ·,af.. its'
faJsity? I fail to see how the'de:cision in tbat .case of ,Dovey vs.
Cory g<werned 'the preseflt ca re, or that the Judge misdirected the.
jury as to the la,y in.connection "'>lth that·case. . . . ~ .

I S9c no miooirection in -the -j.une:e':;; 're:f~re"nce to Mr. Metig-en's
evidence. -I understand Mr. MeugeR's evidence,'cn, this paint to .
be; -that if-interest on a debt ·is credited to'deferred interest account

'it follows' that tbe principal shouid be·reserved.against as a-<1oubt-..
ful or bad debt unless there is security ,sufficient to cover' the
.principal; and that crediting inte~.t on unsecured loans to interest
'Suspense aC{:ount pr.(:Supposes ~hat they are debts.

With regard ·to tne."·presumptions" . referred to in thtW: Gov-'
ernment Ad'.'ocate's, certificau$. th~y are inferences. which the

ludge $uggests to the jury sh(;lUld or 'could be drawn, from 'certain
acts; .Ooe.of.tbe:dir.ections complained. 9f il.'l at .paie ,10' of .the .

. printed summing !lP where the"1 udge'says that .... the Direc~ors:'.and
the .M!ufager of the Bank .would.be Jikely 10 follow the' for.tunes
of such a debtor as Attia with special interest'" if the 'on.lY r~ ~9
support this···infereoce was ~bat ·Attia sO':ne years b--Jore had .been.

. connected ~th ,Mower.' &,' Company itself, ,there would ,be ,no.
evidence' to .go to the jury ,to find .knowledge. o~ tQe. part;o! ;t~

. accused ;is· ·to 'AUia's. financial'position~ 'in June ''IgoIi. ;But .tQc
summing up must be re&.das:a whole and.Athert was other evidence
to support a finding a8'·t9· 8Uph knowledge.. rne 1udge' ,impressed
upon.the jUly that they alone were io~ide the fact'$.and·to ·draw
'Such iDferences.~s they'th~ught.reasonable. As to the'othetalleged
misdirections .mentioned in the.·.certific'lte 0: the .'GoVernment·
Advocate, in my opinion they are 'not miseir~ons•. ·'There is
evidence in each ..case ,from.,which 'th'e ju<'y could draw the. infereptes
suggested.· 1 would dismiss these :appli~tions.
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Amendment of
cbarge.

TWOMEY, ] :---TheIeaSofJ~ (or amending the charge are as set
out in thesrimming up. Seeing tbat the condition
of the Bank grew steadily worse in tbe interval
between the issuing of the balance sheet and the

receipt of the deposits-z to 21 months later-it seemed to me that
this fact was highly relev~nt in determining the intention of the
accused when·they accepted the three depositors' ~onies in October
and November.' The three'offences were incomplete until then, anI!
if the balance sheet"· was issued dishonestly, the dishonesty was
aggrav'ated by keeping t~e Bank oP~':l w:,en its "condition was worse

.·even than its tru.e condition On August 1st. 'The representation
made by the balance sheet was that-the Bank was in a soun1 state
'and there was a c,*~nuing representation to this effect up to ti)e
time when tbe deposits were paid' in. But the jury \7eCe stricHy
-cautioned against finding t~e' accuse.d' gi:lilty on, tbis part of the
charge alone. TMy -'were toli!. also·.that they Qeed., not cQncern'
-themselves as to tbe" preci~ daf~ 'on Mbicb, th~' .Bank actually
become insolvent in..tlie sense that,aU' its capital and reserves were'
,exha:usted: This question w:as not fully ,investigated at the tria.1
,and I dO"not think it was·a m:3.terial-question. ]twas shown tbat
tne B~nk"if not ac~ually insolvent was-oat any: rate in.a desperate
plight when tbe deposits ·were'received.' .-

If afte; the balance 'sh'ee't b~a' ~n isSued, tne .Bank had a
s'udden a~ess of p·rosPerity,which· pJ.ace.1 it in a sound condition
by the time the deposits were"r~lyed, 'there would rhenhave'been
no cheating. For tJlou'gh' the-accus...<>d. may bave Inten~ed to, cau'se
w.rongful. gar~,or .wroog(ulloss wli~,=:1 t~ey issued'the false balance
:sheet this disn~w:s(rqteDHo.n c9u[d 'no: longer be im'pu~ed to them
lo.t tI}e ~ime:of.~c,qepting-~e~depp~t~~~'f;be,~~e.of t~e B~nk at,tbat
tll~_e ag.::eed WIth the represeot"hp,I;1lAade.by theql. It.aI:fp~rs to me
·that the dish9nes~ ~ntentibn in Aiogust: 'would, p.qt b!:. 'punishable
.as cheatil:l.g if the in~entio.ti at-the time ot a.cceprpg fhe depQSits waS

. root al.so'dishonest.· ,'".' .... - .

As regards "thepriocipaI9f-tbe-debts we have heard",the learne<J
, COUDIiCI for the, defence at great length .00 their

Allegation,that ·complaint tba~ this·'part·:of.the .prosecution elise
"JlI~~:S:~ =t~en, was left 'in .obS¢urity until' a late stage .0Ltbe trial

" 5iJn of'ciIuge.. - a,nd·then suddenly. sprung uPQn..tbern. It is ~rue

. . that printed stalernetlt!pwe[el put::in embodying jn
'Statistical from the ~Witne~s .Holds·wort,h~s.".opiniqD!:I as .to the
amounts ·which· ought· to -nave beed f:hO~'D 3S" s~ured" and

'4' unseclJred;" a,nd, the, amol,lots which should ihave gone to 'an
'In,te;re;st su"spen~ accQunt," but we:- ha"e ·00. specific state
'~e'nt' aljyw~ere in the. evidence of the'a'mount of 'principal
whIch, "should, have' been sbOW'n as do~btful -or bad or
else should have been reserved agai·n!t.;· But. it is 'dear that
~oe.nce -warf led' ii! the Magistrate's ·Cotrl .for 'fhe"purpose,"of
showing tbat the un~cured portions'of the' debts in Exhibit 1.3. dc.
were doubtful- or bad, and this. evjdence was repeated at the
Sessions Trial. The accused Mower.'s . learned advOCate admits
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that the prim::ipal of the debts was called in question in the Magis
trat.c'S: Court with reference t" a proposed. charge under sec.ion
409 of the. Indian Penal' Code and that' this evidence was also
relevant on·the question or crediting. unpajd interest to' profit ao.d
loss. No charge was framed un!1er section :4°9, but the interest
question was 'adinittedly a maip. ~ouod of attack "by the .prose£'u··
tinn in the Sessions T~ial no .Ie.ss·than,."il{ t~e Committirig Ma~is.
trate's Court. The eVIdence a,s to-the pnnclpil1,of the debts" beiOg.
relevant on ti;lat·que.stion in .the M~gistrat;e'~,Court. was equally'.
relevant in. the Sessions· Court. -and tha,~ ~ing" so, ,1 think·the
Court was bound to considet:_tb.i~e,videnc:e in all its b~arings, that
is to say, .the Court had to determine, whe~:her, the unsecur¢ part.
of the principal shj:ll.ild have been1reate~·as.dOltbtfulin the'balance.
sheet, and uot merely with the questiori .. whether., the interest 0,0
tl:iese'debts "should have.beell;',put ~o itit~t ~spense. . , .

The lea-rned advOCate for Cliffad l!nd Strachan noes not
admit .that ,any' question as -to ·the doubtfulp.e~ o.r ba;dnes"s 'of -the
principal was ever put .in issue by. the prosecution. He,·~tend&

tb'at the evidenc« ,on this: part of the 'Ca~ Was.ealled m~ly for:.t4e
sake of, prejudicing the minds of, the j9ry agajnst the. acc!lsetL
He also. urges ;that .this·eviilence··goes.,but a".veqdin1e way'towar-ds.
establishing ·the :·dotibtfulne~ 'of"the debts, And ,that-the 'defence,
l;Outd Il,ot. be e~~d .to_~ '.tha~ "fhe.. ~~cipal 9f' t?e A.ebts· ~as.
reaUy,#iipugned where the attack-wa~' so. feeble as tb be ber.eath
'cOntempt. "But" the' cross-examiriatio'tJ: of the first witness "Hold's
worth" itidicates that -tl1ere Was at-any rate at that time nO illusion
as tei thi.s ,part of -tfie 'prOseCUtion":c~se. .It. seems"to m~·:that'it '''laS

dear on~e ~urface of. the case th~t: tbe;.Unsecured portlons of the
4ebt~ sho.wn,in Exhibit i3la) etc'., w'ej'e'challen",aoo by the prosecu:'
tion as:dQubtful' or baq. ~ebts 'throughout the {rial and 1";bat no-
mystery wa~ made about it.· These Exhibits include aU-the debts
which were 'adniit~dty recko11CO as bad by the Bank itself at the
July ·audit. and as'regard'slhe other debts it was a matter 'of clear
mference th.lt the ,prbSel;UtiOCI cha~lenged them as dO":lbtful. For

·.it is only wacn,the .unsec,ured.,po.rti.on.of a··.;lebt ~s doubtful that 'any
q~stion ari~s of puUi!)g 1he·"unp.aid. '.intere.st on it to. interes!::
suspensei' ana ·.this 'was:in i"a1?t :tli.,e Une. t;lJ;reil. :tbiol;lgho"ut ~ trial
py' the...defem;:e· no. te.ss:::than .by}he :pro~uti~n. I therefore adhere'.
·-to.!h~,opini9n;I.~;-,-pr.c~d.in~~.pg_up .~e ~se tha:t ~e t.9;m.
l>!:ilDt ¢ surpnse:ls unfo1Jnded'.:c·', ":;-',' .'

With referenc;e to.£:Xhibits}:3 .(a) and,t;qe' ~onnected staO:;ments.
>, • I; ..~::; • ' relating t9 unpaid .i-n~rest, I concur inM'r. Justice .
.ylllu~ .~c:fl'ect;.-orinond·s~marks.":,IJ:lJ.ihk he, has analysed cor
,ofEdl~t~.'·~~('!! re,etly' ~he a-rgurQel1ts.,pJ~d ~f~t:e us' with re-

. , ,1"eren,;e.$o .tb.-e/>e -exhi~itd.. Tbe.-facts t.ha~.the·debts-

in Exhibit 15ia).:etc., were to'a tat-ge:e:*nt unsecu:ed and th~t the:
'in~rest accrUing on' -these. d~bts :ha4. re~ined !1!lpaid. for a long
time,wert'indicatior-s tha,t.:.th.e d~bts were c.<.motful.' These .,."ere.·
rio doubt i lhc' primary .grounds' .for .HoldSWt'rth's opinion tl:iat the

,interesf sho,uld have been proyjded for in an interest SllSptfnse
'account and riot taken ,li~ ea:IjlesJ, .inco~. But the prosecution'did
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not let the case rest on tbese indications alone. They produced
-evidence both Qefore the Magistrate and at the trial to show that
the d~bts were doubtful debts, and the defence endeavoured to
rebut this evidence in some, cases. The Exhibits 13 (4) etc., were
.P'ut to the jury as showing' the .amounts of the debts arid the
,amounts of unpaid interest and the credits to the various accounts
during the half-year and if was left to the jury,to d:ecide on ail t~e
materials before tnem whether the prosecution had made' out their
case that tfie debts'were in fact doubtful or bad to the knowledge
-of the accuSed.

It is said iliat Holdsworth treated all the debts in Exhibits 13
{a).etc., as good debts eA.1;ept. the Refinery Com~ny's debt because
in Exhibit 1:3 (dd) he gave credit towards interest for all paym!:nts
.during the half-year except.on the case of the Refineiy debt. It
\WQuld have been more logical if he had treated all the debts as he
,treateq the Refinery debt, aDc!-tbe reasons which he gave for ~he

.difference of treatment are unconvincing. I mentioned th.is POlDt

.to the jury. But his intention was clear enough. It was ~o show

.the aQlOu'nt whicb in his opinion ought to have gone to mterest
suspense' on the assumption most favoucable to the accused, namely,
(he assumption that aU -receipts during that half-year maypro?:rly
·be reckoned in >f'eduction of the accrued interest instead of belDg
.reckoried as part satisfaction of the principal' the 'latter being the
m.tural course to follow in the case of doubtful or bad debts. .

. I cannot see that the jury were' misdirected as to the value
o(effect of these exhibits. .

If there' was a complete absence of evidence as to 'tbe doubt·
1'he G. A'. eer. fulness or badness of th7 various .del.>ts it wQuld

-ti6c:atcin thec:ase . have been nece~ry tr IOsttuct th.e Jury' to. that
-orClilfont. effect. But·this was not the case. 1'remmdcd
-__ PatL.r. them of ~he principal f~cts appearing in:e,vidence
wlth.regard to ,each' of tbe debts leaving it to them to deCide as to
the SUfficiency of the evidence. I dO-:lot think that thii method of
~e3:ling with the _.matter was iDcoI'l"eCt. ;r~e Iear~ ~fficiatil)g.
r ..Juef judge h'\s g:JveQ a summary'of th..= eVIdence .relatlDg to the
de~ aDd has mentioned severaJ points which were not s~fically
noticed in the sum,ming up. It is unnecessary for me ,to ,gO over
the sa.t:ne groum•.But as regards MO'Wer & CompanY's de&! it .>is
desirat;lle to refer to Exhibits 92 (ll) and 001 which are.DOW relitd
'Upon as showing -that Mower & Company had a Jacge- margin of
.security which equid 'have been'made a'lailabIe· (or their debt tp
~e Bank of.BUrma·. Exhibit 92 (a) was out in by the prosecution
aDd it Was never-contended b)' the defence that the securities shoWn
in that-exhibit as Io:lged with the Bank of Bt:nga1 and Percbiappa
~ were mo.e than sulkieot to oover the liability of Mower &
Company to those creditors. Towards th -: close of the ~se QQ
and QQI~ p'u.t in by tf>e defence but oW7 for the purpose of
~ng that Clifford l:as disclOse<! me position of affai.rs~.
''edly to the. Bank of Bengal \1ben lie Went-,to CaLcutta in Novem
ber. 19rI to a~ for as~staDce from that Ba'.lk. It ,ms ,OO:t
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suggested at any time during the tri:l1 that these securities would
yield a surplus so that -Mower & Company could. have given a
second or .tbiro. lien on them to the Bank 'of Burma. The values
of the irilmoveab!e property mentioned in the eXhibits was not
examined and the terms of the nrst and second liens to which the·
securities were already subjeCt were not disclosed. The Exhibits
9z (a) and QQI went to thejwy without any allegation on the part
of the defence that they bore upO\2- the 'question o~ the goodness' or
badness of Mower & Company's balance due "to ,the Bank of
Burma. They have been referred to now merely as showing that
the. defence ..",ere misled into thinking "llIa't the goodness or
badness of Mow~r and C~mpany'.s debt was .not in issue. But.
as I have alreadY' said, I think there is no foundation foi: this'com~

plaint. .. A~:the defence did not rely upon Exhibits 92 (a) and.QQl
for the purpose of ,proving Mower and. Company's balan~ to ·be·
gdod.. I think it must be .inferred that this m~thOd of 'proving it'
would not have been suc....-essful. _ .: .' .:' .

W'ith ~g~fd .to the, Aung .Ba~ and Refiner)':' Companies' '.d~b~ .
I wish only' to. say that the process which a cred.itpr would haver' ·to·
follow in Qrder to recoYer the' shares .distributed by. tnt: liquidators
was not fully investigated .at the trial. It-was no .doubt incorreC~

to suggest that the creditor could only fa:lIo'''' !:iP the l'!hares. in the:
hands of the persons .nowholding them. T~e matter. has .now been:
threshed out and the conclusion arrived at·is 'stated in the order of
the learned Officiating Chief Judge. It ShO?/s I think·that I was.
right in i~structitig'th~ jury that the Bank..ha.d very little pro,spect

"Of recovenn~ any.substan~Jal part of the dlstnbuted ~are.s.. .

Mr, Meugens said th~.t if the unearned interest on a debt is'

C 'fi' • credited to .deferred interest'it does not follow: that
crt. calc of th' . . I h Id d . "tClifford Para z e pnnClp:l s ou reserve agaIDs as a

. .• doubtful debt, an~ this remark was not repeated
by me to th~\ jury.. he explJ.ined this remark by saying that th~

secruity might: be' suUicient to .cover the. principal. but not the
interest. Latter on, wne~1 telling Mr, .Gile.<; w~at ':Ie ~o'Jgbt 01'
AIlen!s letter Qf ·ISt. August, he remarked of hIS dwn accord, that
.crediting interest on unsecured loans to interest suspense-presup.~.

. poses that the.unsecured:loans are doubtful. I?e probablya"sume(f
that the· .debtors referf"'...Q. to in Allen's letter had furnished aU
the security they possessed (llS iruh~ed a~ars to havt? been really'
the .case,-':" See'Ethibit .6;) If"the deb.tors were people 'of \lndoubt~·
ed financial capa,city ap:ut from the security -they had furnished_~

Allen woUld not 'have made this recommendation at all. .

In 'the circumstances I do Dot think that ~re-was-any'incan":"
sis~enc.y between'~r. ~eu~en's fi!'S'~ remark an~ .bis ~ond_rell1@.~~
WhIch wasrI"ade Wl~ spe!=Jal ,reference to the .clrcumstances of thIS
case as. indiqited by All~n's letter. I <:~nnot" admiftherefore that
there was any misdirection in 'whr.t .I -said to the jury a~ to.
Mr. Meug.en's·.opin:ion about interest susPense....' , .
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As regards Attia, Me. Jt1stice Hartnoll has indicated the main
_ . grounds for thinking that this debtor of the Bank

:rf:$lImptions?" was c10sly connected with Mower and_ ~mpany
. to o~~mmmg even after he ceased to be a partner In the firm.

. Looking to all the .circumstances appearing in evi·
dence on this point and especially to .the fact that Mower and Com.
pany were guaranteeing Attia's debt to the extent of ~t lakhs. I
think it is a reasonable. inference that the Directors and Manager
would foUow bis affairs closely.

PAGE Is.-The Director Clifford certai!;1ly knew in July
that practica)ly the whole of the claim against the British Burma
Petroleum Companywas disputed.. The Bank·would bring serious..
pressure to bear on the British Burma Petroleum Company by suing,.
on the· liquidators' claim for £70,000 or by threatening such a suit.
The effect ofsuch a suit at that time wOuld be highly detrimental
if ootruinous to the British Bu"rina Petroleum Company. I think
this is dear from Mr. Williamson's evidence and from the terms of
the Trust Deed. As a Director of the British -Bunna Petroleum
Compant and as a partner in Mowe.r and Company the Managing
Agent, the accused Clifford could hardly be ignorant ")f the factont
governing the situation:

PAGE 20.-1 stated the inference which appeared to· me
to be deducible from the facts as to Mower and Clifford's strong.
moth-e for keeping the Bank afloat. The inference wa~ justifiable.
in my.opinion, but it was left to the jury to form their o'wn con·
elusion. .

. PAGB 24.-The use of the word Uopportunities" in t~s
passage was no doubt unsuitable. Blt I do not think the.jury
'could have been misled by it: The meaning of the .whol~,.'passage..

!ro1)1.wbich this is .abstracted Was pla'inly that the jury should
decide whether Mower and Cliffor4 'had actual knowledge of the·
state f?f ,th~ debts and ~curities, ar.:J the jury's deciS::Qn was to be·
based. C?n the evidence before them showing the close connection of
the two Dir-x:tors.~th the affairS of tl.e debtor Companies (Aung:·
Ban, Refi~ry, and Mount "Pima) and with Attia' and Cotterell.

. '

. As ~g3.rds the second extract from page 24 f can see i:JO valid ..
~und for ~bjecti(:m. ~'fwas a:lmittedly ~ time 'when Mower and"
CoQlpany's financlal_ resources were. ~lDed to the utmost and
when the sba~s in. the Mower Co~njes which formed the bulk..
oflhe securities held by the Bank had much dep:eciated. Moreover,
the Director Clifford's attention had been 1rawn speciaUy to the,
criticid condition of tht" .Bol.nk's ~ffairs by tte auditor's advice not
to pay a div~end. ~n these circum~tances. I tb.iok the presumption
was iustifiab!e ~at ~l~ord who w.as tbe;-C'oly I?i~Oi. in Rangoon
wa.J cognizant of tb.!;: prin~p·al ,(~0r8. by ~hi<;~ the. p~6t o(
~s. -I,6z,OQO was l!lriv_ed. at, a.n~. t'lls. ptesumptio~ 1$ borne out by
Ule,.~PQrt of his o~ .~Qeef-':t. :to· ~ sbarebolden on the I6th,
December. (P. 46 of tJl~ l11.inu~ ~,.~~bit4).
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The grounds stated i:1 paragrapbs I and 2 have already been
discussed in my remarks on Clifford's certificate.

Slrachan:s certi6.. As regards the passage on page 10 of the summing
<::ate paras I 2 " t 'h , th·" h" .
~and 3. Pag~ ~~ of Up 1 .seems a ~e a ere .I.S not mg .unreason-

summing up. able In presumxng that Bank Managers areconver-
. sant with thefinancial.affairsofbor['Owers. It·is·a

~dncipal part oftheir business ·to keep themselves acquainted with
the vicissitudes of fortu'De that befall the clients of the Bank.. Of

-course Bank Manager~sometimes neglect.this part oftbeir bu~iness

-and if a Bank Manager lost touch witJl a. borrower through mere
negligence bj:: might go on honestly reckoning ·the debt a good debt

',after it had. become doubtful. But I do .not think there was any
thing wrongiQ. reminding the jury of the general course of business

..in this matttl'. They were'in a:-- position to'juq.ge for themse~ves

whether the accused. Strachan belonged to the class of -merely
.~negligent M~n!lgers.

,PA'GB :£5.-1 see nothing wro..g in tb,is passage. Strachan
~admitted that be .discussed the 'question of the ·disputed'. clai~

'with Clifford. and has .never alle~ed that Cliffqrd .qtisled him
as to t,he .nat'Jre .and extent. of the dIspute. Tb.is'b~ing so it w:--4
le.ft to the jury to draw their: owil conclusion as .t9 what Strachan

'was told by Clifford. . ..
,PA.GE I7.-The infe:;enoe suggested in' ..this ·passa:ge as

"'10 Stephen and Son's estate ~ppears to be ·J;qrrect•. As.~to the
admissibilityof the witness Sen's evid~nt;e abo~t the solveQcj;" Qf th¢

---estate at various periods, I have nothing to add t~ what has been
·said. by the leamed Officiating ChieUudge.

PAGB z6.-The passage objected. {o on this page is little
~more than a repetition -of w'1at was said; on page' 10 .~nd·.I' have
-already refer.red to that.

The learned Officiating Chief 1udge has referred ·to the
evidence indicating that, the unsecured ·balance ·of

Mower'. certi6 dcate. Para. t. Mowet:: & Colt.-panr's cbt was '~oubtful to the
· . knowledge of 'the accused and [have notbing to add
"to the remarks 1 m'ad,e on tiiis point in dealing wit.:}, para. :I <'or:
'Clifford's certificate. . . . .,

" ~ have alre.ady dealt with para. 2 of Mower's certificate~ '·.It is
'-the' same as para~ z of CIi~ord's certi6c.ate. . .

PARA. 3,-'-1n .para. 3 it,is stated tha.t I misdirecte.d the· jury in
·stating to them that the At,iditor' is not there for the ,Directors· ~od
Manager to lean upon and in not direCting them 'that the decision

'in Dovey vs. Oory gove:,ncd the.matter. . .
: My remarks. as·td -the fu'ri~tibns or' an .audito~ ~ in ~ part

--(po 21) of the summing up entirely distinct fr~m mytemarks on tbe
Dovey v. Cory' case. '(p..~5)~ In dealing witb a'uditors I pointed
out tbat their priricip~ duty is to pro~ the ·shai"eho~ers. to'see

,that the Directors and" Maoager are issuin'g true balance sheets.
In that connection the statement that tbe auditor is not' there for

rthe Dire::tors and Manager -to lean upon ,seems tei be 'appropriate'.
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The jury would understanc that I was merely emphasizing the
principle that it is the sharehold~rs who are entitled to rely on the
auditor as a check on the Directors. The remark would have·
required qualification if I had used it in commenting on Dovey vs.
Cory in a later part of the charge to the jury. I pointed out to
them the differences between the facts of that case and this, rut did
not call attention to the ruling of the H :>Use of Lords which was
to the effect that the Director Cory was not bound to go into detail
himself and was nof to blame for act~ng on the assurances of his.
co~Directorand Manager that all was as it shouid be. It seems to me
that the present case is sharply distinguished from Dovey & Cory·
by the evidence direct and indirect of knowledge on the part of the
accused Mower and Clifford who were not only Directors of ,the·
Bank but themselves constituted the firm of Mower & Company
which with its connected Companies and firms absorbed by far the·
~reater part of the funds of the Bank, and who apparently
Instituted the Bank with the main object of financing these various
enterprises. Having regard to Mo.....er's arrival from England on
the very day on which he signed the balance sheet it might have
been better to remind the jury expressly that Mower, if he had no
reason for suspicion, was entitled to accept the figures as set before
him by the Manager and Auditor. But·! do not consider that tne
omission amounted to a misdirection in the circumstances.

PARA. {.-The learned OfficIating Chief Judge has dealt with,
the presumptions or inferences extracted in, 1his paragraph. and
I ·concur in his remarks. In each case I merely stated to the jury·
my own opinion ·as to the inferences that might be drawn from the
facts appearing in evidence. I think the inferences were re.asonable·
but in any case the jury were left free ~o form their Qwn opinioD. on·
the facts.

- SBNTENCES.-As to the sentences I a~ee with my learned
colleagues. The money was taken from ·he three depositors each.

,on a different date and as I h:..ve already pointed out the dishonest.
in~ntibn which is the gist of the offe!lce in each case is not merely
the dishonC!>t intent;on when the balance sheet was issued but the·
~ishonest intention at the .tinie when the offence was completed by·

: the acceptance of the deposit. I cannot see therefore how the three·
offences can be regarded merely as parts of onc composite offence·
under -the first part of section 71 of the In.dian Penal Code.

I concur thcrefore in .thinking ~bat ·the three applications.
sbould be dismissed.
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There is nothing. in law to prevent the conviction of'ao. aecused
on the uncorroborated and retracted confession of accused. if it be
believed against him. They have however to be approached with the
greatest caution and care" and the most anxious scrutiny should be
applied to it in deciding on ill;' truth or falsity respecting the incrimina
tion of others than tire one who made it. Yet if after applying every
test "to .it that is available aod remembering that it cannot be sifted by
cross examination that by it a crimmalls incriminating others thac.
himself and all other similar considerations the judge still belIeves it to.
be true as against another or others than the man who made it, it is
the duty of the judge' to act On it. .
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Auction sale in execution of a decree-aJjournment by bailiff without
flourt's permission-a mere irregUlarity-will not "itlate an auction sale
NO damages withuut proof of loss to judgment_debtor.

In this case certain land was duly auctioned in pursuance of a
decree on the 26th August 19[1· but the highest bidder only offered
Rs. 10,000 and the bailiff requested petmission of the Judge to adjourn
the sale. The Judge passed no ordets till the tiffin interval, when ~
ordered the sale to proceed. The sele began at I2 noon, when there
was only one bidder, and the tiffin interval would not be till 2 p. m.
The bailiff not getting any order from the Judge adjourned the sale till
2 p. m. on the next day but one, being a Monday, on ttis own authority.

The applicant petitioned -the Dis~rict Judge to set aside the sale
on the ground that it was made without any proclamation or proper.
notice to the intending purchasers.

Held that 'l0 .fresh proclaml!-tion was necessary as the sale was
adjourned for ol~ly two days.

The District Judge held that it was an il;'regular sale, but tha t the
appliCant had failed to prove the necessary, resultant damage to
himself.

Held that the District Judge was quite right. In thi" appeal the
lI:pplicant contended that Monday's sale was not a sale at all in accor
dance with law and that there was more than a material irregularity.

The question therefore was wljethei. the .!l~jotimment without
lea'ie was an irregularity which ''Yould vitiate the sille, if d;lmage was
proved, or an irregularity which nullified the sale apart from such
proof. '. . .

Held that the case must be. treated, as the applicanthiinself treated
it, viz. as one of materiai irregularity, to which OI;der xx;r Rules 6g
and go applied, and that there ,,"-as nothing to. show that the irregula.
rit)' had caused aoy loss to the appellant. . .

Vadugauath~n Chetty \'s. Foy . 65

Auditors-Object or appointing them-whose Interests they are bound
to protect. .

Held that the principal duty of the auditors is to protect the share
holders and to see that the Directors and the Manager are issuing true
balance sheets. The shareholders a:~ the~efore entitled to rely on the
auditor as a check 00 the Directors.

Clifford and i vs. King-Emreror ••• 201

B
Bail-grant cf bail In non·bailable cases.:.....contradlctory statemenUO of

an accused person-ge.leral rule applicatle to Magistrates-High Court's
absolute discretion-exceptional circumstances-Section$ 491, 498, Code
of Criminal·Procedure.1898. .

In deciding the question C'f granting bail to persons accused of
non-bailable offences, Magistrates must follow the provisions of sect'on
497. Code of Criminal Proc!'dure r8gB. It :says nothing about taking
into consideration the likelibxxl or unlikelihooci of the accused person
absconding· or any other matter except whether or not there are reaSOD
able grounds for believing thatth~ accused has been gl,1i.~ty of the
offence charged against him. .

A High Court is not limited with'i-\ the bounds of that section, but
as the Legislature has placed the ioitial stages of dealing with crimes
with Magistrates and has in effect enacted that such persons sllal! be
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,detained in custody except when no reasonable grounds in the opinion
-of the Magistrates dealing with the case, eJi:ist for believing that the
accused has committed the offence charged a~ainst hi~, a High Court

:is bound to follow the generalla.\V as a rule and not to depart from it
.except in very special circumstances.

Henderson vs. King Emperor 73

Balance Sheet-what should it contain ?-Its Object-liability o~

.Direotors for Issuing a false one.
See Penal Code 420 21

Bank of Burma-DIrectors' and Manager'S Intention to cheat deposj
-tors-False Balance Sheet-knowledge of Its falsity.

See G. S. Clifford and 2 vs. King Emperor ••• -201

.Breach of Contract-Artlflcer's Act-XIII of 1859, S. 1 and 2.
See Workmen's Breach ofContr8ct Act 108

Breach of Trust-Advances to Brokers for supply of paddy-absenceof
Pronotes-I.lndertaklng to apply advances to purchasing paddy for

,advancing firm-Do such advances amount to loans or trusts '1
See Penal Code Se..:. 405 ... 13

Buddhist law _Alienation by huSband of letetpwa property when
.binding on the wife-Estoppel. • •

The status created by a Burmese marriage does not g.ive the
husband a power of selling the joint property of himself and his wife

·except under circumstances in which it can be said that he is acting as
her l!.gent. What·those circumstances may be is a question oLproof in
each case. When the husband and wife live together and the former

.ostensibly with his wife's assent, manages the business of the property

.on behalf of both, she will doubtless be estopped from subsequently.

.denying.that he was ~uthorized to act on hp.f behalf. ...
(1891) Ma Thu vs. Ma Bu S. J., p. 578 followed.
Ma Nyein Thu vs. P. S. M. L. Murugappa Chetty •••

Buddhist Law-Divorce-Desertion-lII·treatmpl'lt-Civi~procedure Code
-Order 41 Rule 24-SpecUic 16sue.

A Burmese woman sued her husband for di·.orce on the ground~

-<>£desertlOn <Ind :ruelty. The Townsbip Jud~e framed one issue viz :
.. Is the plaintiff entitled to a divorce according to her plaint?" and

. granted a divorce on tbe ground of desertion. The District Court
however found against the plainliff on the issue as to desertion but

·conf.irmed the Township Courts' decree On the ground ·of il.l-treatment.
H was urged that the Ui!trict Court ought to have dismissed the suit
when it fOund against the plain.tiff on the ground of desertiOn as no

,specific issue was framed regarding ill treatment.
Held-the actiOn of the District Court wa:: authorised _by the pro

visions of order 41 rule 24 of the Civil Procedurl:; Code and the defen·
-dant was not prejudiced by the absence of a,specil:ic issue .as the plaint
,had expressly pleaded iII~treatment.

According t~ Buddbist Texls; even when th:: husband has been
;guilty of cruelty only once, it i.. open to the wife tc insist on a divorce
and she is entitled to ge~ it subject to tbe penalty that assets and
liabilities of the couple are to be divided equally between them.

_ Maung. Po Han vs. Ma Ta Lok •••.. 134-
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Buddhist law-lnheritance-dissolutlo>n of marrIage-claim of children
-absence of filial relationship-similarity of status under· adoption and
after divorce. . . :. ..

. A was the daughter of Band C who had separated. and after· a·
period remarried-B marrying D. . •

Jl through her mother C sued D for a portion of the inheritance
of th~ decel"sed B. .

It was held first that the marriage between Band· C was dis
r;o:lved: and secondly that children lost he right to inherit the pro.
perty of the parent" who has abandoned them unless fi.tia1 relations are
resumed. In the cases·of divorce a'ld adoption it is the will of the
parents which decides the disposition of the children.

. Ma Yi vs. Ma Gale 75

BUddhist·' aw-Inherltance-grandchlld of deceated, (son of the eldest
daughter) cJaimlng as against a aon of dec£ased-:-Kinwunmingyi's Digest,
S.163-0rasa'son.' .

. A BUMan Buddhist couple died !e~ving two heirs, a sen, an4 -a:
grandson, (the son of the.ir eldest child, a daughter). The sOn, at the ..
time of his father's death, was competent to assume the· .position of.an
Of orasa " heir.. .

The grandchild claill:J-ed an equal share with tbe Son in the· ·pro·
perty of the Couple, on the ground that he was the son of the "eldest
C:aughtcr," (relyil?-g on·-the texts coilecte~ in section 163 of the Kinwun·
miI:!gyi's Digest). • .. , .. .

'Helti, that the:;c texts were Dot intended to be applied where there
~s, or has been an "orasa ,. son.

Po Zan vs. Maung N}'? •.•. lOS.

BUddblst Law--'Inherlt&nce--:-Pnlof of execUtion b)'·wife of deedl!il of mort·
gage entered .lnto.by husband.

The share of the 2nd husband ·in the I.)Qyin property of his wife
will not exceed tth. .

Where it appeared the 2np- hUl'band surrendered all his claims to .
t~e payi" property of his wife wl.en she became insane and when he
took an9ther WOluan and where.it was found that til.; 2nd husband had
himself affixed what purported to be tr..e mark of his wife who was
illiterate and who had be-..ome bsane· and of u!l1lound' mind for some

. time before her death. .
Beldthat it was incumbent on the plaintiff respOndent"to prove

what Interest if any the second husband obtai~ ,or retail?-ed and how·
be did so. .

Ma Gun v. N. M. C. KaruppaCl:etty .9·~

Buddhist Law-lnherltance-8tep-daughter and nsd Of Kin.

Respondent was 'the daughter of U Pwe an.d Ma· G:.vet who were
divorced and started new ~ouses. Respondent lived with the mother
aod was held'not to have. resumed filial rela·:ionc; with her. father who
predeceased his wife Ma ~nin Tha whom he had rnar:ied after the
divorce. There was no child by the second marriage and respondent
claimed the estate atter Ma Hnin Tha's death exc.ludiJ::1g the nephew..;
and nieces of th..: deceased who werl' the appell.ants.. .:

Reld that the respondent having failed to resutn.e filial relations
on U Pwe's death Ma Hnin Tha was his heir aud inherited his.
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:prqperty to ..the final exclusion of the-ee:.:pondent and that on Ma Hnin
·Tha's death her estate devolved on her heirs-the appellants.

, Maung Nyein aD~ 5 v. Ma Sein ••• ••• .:. Il7

"9•..

Buddhist Law-one of the parents inheriting property during marriage
-Inheritance-Life interest. '

During the marriage Ma Shwe .GOD inherited certain property.,
She died leaving Maung Lu Gale, the husband with three children by
herSelf and one by a former wife. Maung Lu Gale after her death
mortgaged the property and the mortgagee61ed a suit on the, said
mortgage against the estate of.Maung Lu Gale. The children by Ma
Shwe Gon contested the smt.

Held that the property inherited by Ma Shwe Goo became her
separate property. On her death Maung Lu Gale acquirerl. merely a
life interest in it with power to son it in case of necessity.· Any of it
not sold under such necessity passed to Ma Shwe Gon's children.
Held also that necessity was even disproved by the fact that nearly
half the sum taken was lent out to a third party.

Mrs. Fandorffv. Maung Po Tha and I

•

Buddhist 4w-Payin property changing its character-Prepumption.

When payirl property changes its character during a marriage, the
.presumption is that it has become letetpwa of that marriage. .

But this presumption may be rebutted by particul:iJ: facts of any
-ease.

Ma Tab v. Aia Ka Yin and I l]4

••• 'lIS

Buddhist Law-Pre-emption-prompt assertion essential 19 order to be
'entitled 10 the right.

Where a suit was filed lo claim the right of pre-emption five yea~

after the sale of the property in question, Held that under Buddhist Law
the right must be a~serted promptly ao!l that it would be inequitable to
allow the claim after such a period. The law makes no allowance fOf
<the fact that the claimant did not know of the sale at or about the time
it took place. .

Ma Nyun Ya v. Mg.: Thet Tun

Burden of proof in defamation cases-defendarJt's dUty to prove that
·oooasion WBS prillileged-plalntlff must prove actual malice If occasion Is
_.privileged..

See Damages ••• 100

Burden of proof-of adverse posse&Sloit on what party-Art f440
-See Limitation... ..... - '0'- ••• 188

... r8S••• ,'I'!'

Burden-_of proof of showing'lraudulent nature o~ conveyance-.-on what
;party-So 110 Of Ellkfence Act~ _.

'See Fraudulent conveyance

·-Burden-of proof-Plaintiff to pnve w'1at inter.est the executant had in
',i'lh8 pl'Operty. '

See Buddhist Law 9'
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Bt!rdeli of proof-where orlginaliy there \"Jas a martgage !mel subse_
quentl, therlt was an outright sale-whero there was an outrlgl1t eal" from
the beginning- , .

See Mortgage or Sale ... J31

BVIl.Laws far the rflgulatioa of lOdging t.ollses-Alteratior.s requlrqd to
be made must be reaSO!l8ble and possible.

See Municipal A;::t ••: 138

c
Chief Court, Lower I!urma-Can an appeal lie to it from a decree"

refUSing divorce of a District Judge, Upper SlIrm"•
.See Divorce Act . 10

Ct.Udren-Claim to estate of ;latent-from whom they sepnrated--ofilial
relationship. . . .

·See Buddhist Law

Civil Procedure Code Order 9, -r.u/e 9.-~\Ver of ,fudge to set
aside dismissal order•.

Set: Letters of Administration

75-

Civil Procedure Code-Cnfer 2tl, Rule U-(lrder grsntll'!g or rnfuSlns-
payment by instalments not part of a decree. '.

See Instalments •.• J33

CiVil Procedure Code-Order X:Xl, Rules 69 and TO-AdJoumment of
auction sale for two days_n3 damages witt-out proof of ~ss 1:0 judgment.
debtor.

See Auction-Sale 65.

CiVil ProcedUre ClXie-Order.33, P.l!leS·t~ 3, 5, 7 and 15-Pauper Suits.
See Practice 141:

Civil Procedure Code-order '1, ~ule I24-Powers of Appellate Court
to determine case finalll when evidence on Cecord Is SUfficient.

See Bllddhiit Law ••• 134'

Civil procedure Code-Order. 41, Rule 33-Appellate Court's power
to deal with rights of parties in. spite of defective pleadings.

See Mort.,<>'8ge 72;

Civil Procedure Code--Grder 43-':0· appeal against O.rders settinl;
aside a dismissal 0«::2r.

See Letters of Administntion· 87

CiVil Procedure C"Idc-section T3-Court" cannelt- auetion mortgage
property free of.mortgage without first obtaining morQ'agee's consent.

See Mortgage 72:

Civil Procedure Cod6-Section 100-2.nd Allpeal'lfes: It!"QlnstUtejudg~
ment and Decree'of the Lowe.- Appellate CourL

See Practice - ••• 189,·

Common Intention must be looked to where it Is doubtful which of the
accused caused the mortallnjury.:....murdcr- ·grievlous hurt.

See E\'idence Act, Section 33 . 68·
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\ I

Concurrent sentences-CrIminal Preceul.!re Gcl!e Sec. 2SS-Recalling
Prosecution witnesses.

The accused was tried in 4- separate trials under four distinct
charges am4sentenced to various terms ranging fro,n six months to six
years and it ~as ordered that all the senten~s should be served conter.
minously.
• Reid that such an order could not be legally passed and that even
if it was meant that the sentences were to run concurrently the order
was illegal as the sentences Wl:fe: passed at sepaiate trials and not at
one trial.

The learne.d Judge refused to grant the accused'sapplication for reo
call1nO' all the proset:ution witnesses under section 236 Criminal Pro
et:dUf~Code for Closs_examination on the ground that the accused had
the fullest opPortunity of cr<>:>S.examinfltian and apparedly did not want
to elicit anything new.

Held setting side the conviction and ordering a new trial that the
section gave the Magistrate DO discretion in the matter and the fact
there has been some cross-examination before the charge had been
drawn up did not effect the privilege of the accused.

Nga Pya v. King Emperor. &r
Confession-lndLlcement from person in aLlttlority-Magis'note record.

ing confession-dUty of lIlagistrate trying' • case when eonfession re
traeted.

Accused Shwe Sa on the 23rd April made certain disclosuru to
the police aDd Pointed out certam articles to them. On the 2,Sth Ap{il
he told them he took part in the crim= (dacoity) and Oil his statement
one Sm The 'was arrested next day. Shwe Sa continued to remain in
company of the Police but unarrested and went about from place to
place with the inspector for three days. Then he was fonnally arrest_
ed and· sent to a Magistrate who took down his confession and tc\
whom the accused candidly expressed his "ope that by confessing he
might secure a pardon and the Magistrate acquiesced in the idea and
even confirmed it. .

He.td that the confession was madmissable a~ it was quite im.
possible to hold that it did not appear .to have been c<:.used by some
inducement from some person in authority.

Shwe Hmon and ~ v. King.Emperor 109'

Confessions of accomplices-value to be Pen q them.
See Accomplices

Contract Aet Sectfon 49-Perl"OrmouKle of Contract - .....00 of paymer;t
where no place is fixed for performa~ at "'e time of etltering Into a
contract-Eng1ish law. '
. Where no place of .payment is speeined either -:xpressly or by
Implication the general rule of English Law is that the debtor must
seek his creditor, i. e. he must pay the dcb~ at the place where the
creditor is living. Section 49 of the Indian Contact Act is in accqrd.
aGCC with this rule: and leaves it to the creditor to appoint a reasonable
place for payment.

Yar Mahomcd Khat' v. Amir U Din .0.

Contr.act .~ot Seo::s. 51 to 54-Must be 8'!fcrced if 1~lIy valid.
See Revtew ..• ..• ~.. ••• ..•
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Contract Act Sees. 62 and 135 -Proof of No:-ger or nOllat(on.
See HURdi . ••• 171

,.'..

Contract Act Sec. 137-Forbearam;:e to sue as distln8Ui$he~ from
Waiver. .

Se-e Waiver 6z

Councils Act of 1i6t-Ultra ~Ires.
See Lower Burma Town and Village Land Act

Credltor--meanlng of
Insolvency Act.

. See Insolvency Act

Cre.dlter In sec. so of the Presidency Towns

••• 'J66

... .

Criminal Procedure Code-So 3S-thOUgh S. 365 and 381 applj to pyonpe
cases, separate sentences cannot bl passed under bot,h.'

See Kidnapping ... . 77

'Criminal procedure Codo--$. 418:
See Maintenance•••

Criminal ,Procedure Cod&--s. 497 and 498-Bail.
Sec Ball 73

Criminal Procedure Code Section \1:33, 239-.1olot trlai-Me:it.nlng of same
4lftanco-8enUon·1I:39 not applicable where charge agalns~eaCh accused" Is
mutuallY exoluslve. " .

Where two accused :were tried together on a 'charge of. having
caused grievious hurt to a perron and the allegation was that either on-e
-or the other commiUed the crime and the Magistrate discharged one of
.the two accused and convicted the other. .

Re(d'that the words .. same offence to in Section. 239 of the Code of
Criminal Procedure imply that 'both the accused should have acted in
concert or association a'nd dQ not apply to a case like the present and
that the two accused ought lO have been tried separately U required by
the provisions of Section 233'

Azimuddin VB. KiDg-Emperc..r 19r

,.

Criminal PMcedure COtoo-S. !'fliS-Rllcalllng Prosecution wltnesses_'
aocusod'. right not anected brsoms cross·examlnatlon before the framing
of the charge. .

See Concurrent sentences •••

Criminal Procedure Code-Chap. XXII-Summary trlal of offence not
-coming under Sec. 260 islllegal-S8G. 451 II. 452 of the Indian Penal Code.
. Where ac6mp1rint WdS made to a Magistrate under section 4-52

Indian Penal Code and where there was nothin~ in th~ cOmplainant's
-examination on oath to justify the Magistrate in. thinking ~hat the·
offeoce fell uoderSec 451. LP.C., he ought not to have followed the
procedure of summary trials laid down in Chap. 22 of .:he Code as the
;Qffeoce under Sec. +52 is nut one af those m,entioned in section 260.

as, Sba~a Iyer .v. King_Emperor .;~ ;.. ••• 137-

CrimInal Procedure Code (IS98) SeCSo 331 and ·33g....:.rocedure when
Sl8.rdon forfeited byapprover. .

The preseot COde of Criminal Pr!,cc:durc contains no pr'Qvisions for
the witbdrawl of pardons.

The proper course is. to draw up an m,de, setting forth speci_ally the
.alleged beach of any condition ofpardon and to call UPOD the approver
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to show cause on a future date wjy he should ndt be tried for the offence
as provided in S. 339 of the Code of Criminal Procedure. On the date
fixedfor the hearing unless the approver admits the alleged breach of
condition the Magistrate or Judge should hear the evidence relied upon
as establishing the breach and any rebutting evidence which the
approver may offer and should then record a definite finding as to
whet'her there has been a breach or not. A definite finding arrived at
in this manner is essential befcre Ute approver can be placed on his trial
for the original offence.

The question whether a pardon has been forfeited is in each case "a
qu~stion of,fact and elementary principles of justice and good faith re
qUIre that this question offact should be properly tried and determined
before the approver is charg~d with the offence for which he was pardon.
ed. The approver should be given an opportunity of meeting the alle
gation that he had failed to make the full and true disclos"oJre required
under Sec. 337.

N'ga To Gale v. King-Emperor .c. 96

Criminal Procetluro Code S. 403-meaning of 'acquittal, under the
Seetlar..

See Workmens' Breach of Contract Act 1859 108

Criminal Procedure Codfl S. 476-0rder passed by Small Causes Court
whether revisabre uncler S. 25 of the P.S.C. cts. ACt or under S. 439 of the
Criminal Procedure Code.

An application to revise an order under S. ,p6 of the Criminal
Procedure Code of the Judge of a Provincial Small Cause Court lies
under S. 25 of Act IX of Ib87 and not under S. 439 of the Code of Cri
minal Procedure. The power of revision conferred by S. 25 of the Pro
vinciai Small Causes Court Aet is much narrower than that under the
Criminal Procedure Code. It is only whcn some substantial injustice
r.as directly ref>ultcd hom a material misapplication or mi5appr..:hension
of law or from a material errer of procedure that the High Courts
intervene under S. 25 ofthe. Provincial Small Causes Court Act.

Gaggero Francesco v. King-Emt>eror ••• 144·

D ..
Darnages-flefamation-E:r:lstellce ot privilege or qualified pril/ilege

malice-remand to Lower Court for trial of freSh ·Issues--Proof that
alleged state:nents were true or were maje on 'reasonable grounds for
belief.

Statements made in answer to a police officer conducting an in·
vestigation into the commission of a crime under the Code of Criminal
Procedure, 1882 were privileged.

A communication made oona}ide upon any subject matter in
which the party communicating has an interest, or in reference to
which he has a duty, is privileged, if ma'Je to a person having a
-corresponding inter~st or duty, although it contains criminatory matter,
which, without the privilege, would be slandelOus and actionable.

A police officer was I.laking enquiries With ',l view to taking pro_
ceedings under tne preventive sections of the Criminal Procedure Code
and the Respondents were examined by'him as witnesses in the course
of chose inquiries. At their conclusion the officer asked them whether
there were any other bad characterr;. in the village, and in reply they
made the statements complained of, vi;>;. tbat plaintiff was a bad
.character and an associate of criminals. .
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Held that it was the police officer's duty to a:scertain the eA

istence of any pers<>ns whom it was necessary in fh.e public interest to
require to furnish security under the Criminal Procedure Code -and that
it was equally the defendant's duty in the public in terests to assist him
by giving him infor·matiao within their knowledge,

Held therefore t.hat the occasion was olle of qualilied privile"ge.
The re.asons for hoiding any occasion privileged is convenience and

welfare of society.
Assaan as tbeJudge rules that the occasion is privileged, then, but

Dot till then, it becomes material to inquire into the motives of the
defendant and to ask whether he 'honestly believed in the truth of what
is stated. '. .

It is for the defendant to prove that the occasion is privileged. If
L~e defendant dves so, the burden of showing actual malice is cast upon
the piaintiff, but, unless the defendant does so, the plaintiff is not called
upon to prove actual malice. ' .

The mere fact that theword~are'proved or s.d':llitted to be false is
no evidence of malice, uhleS$ evi-dence be also given by the plaintiff to
show that the d.efendant knew they were false at the time·of publication.

Every answer given by the ,defen-dant to anyone who .has an in_
terest in the m..tter and, therefore, right to ask for the infonnation is
privileged. But of course the dt-Cendant must p,onestly believe in .the
truth ofthe charge he makes2.t the time he makes it; and -therefore
must have some ground forthe assertion. It need not to be acoilclusive
or convincing ground; but no charge should be made recklessly or
wantonly, even in confidence;

Communications imputing crime or miscoll.duct in others-must
always be made In the honest desire·to further tbe eads of· justice .ar.d
oot v.ith any spiteful or malicious feeling against the .person accused,
nor with the purpose of obtaining any indirect advantage to tIle
accuser. .Nor shoulc;l serious accJsationS· be made ret;klessly or wanton·
ly; they must always be warranted by some circumstances reasonably
arousing suspicion. .

Had that it lay upon the defendants to prove that the occasion
was privileged and that thC} did so, and it wa;; then for"tht: plaintiff to
establish malice on their part and, if he succeeded, it was still open
to the defendants to sho~ that their statements were true or that they
believed them to be so.

Maung Lu Gale v. MaungPo Thein... rOO
Damages- for foss Callsed bY adjournment of an auction .saJe-Hcces-

slty of proving los8. .
See Auction Sale ...

Damages for use and occupatiOn of premises-cannot lie durin:r thO
subslslence of a h ase tot these premises.

See Partner •.. 16+
Damages-Malicious Pr~ecution-ReaSona~IQ and probable· cause

·Konest belief-meaning Of-MaHce-' MalUS Animus '--Damages calCUlated
,In magnitude of sOlatium and Court-expenses.

In order to succeed in a s'lit for malicious prosecution the plaintiff
must show that the defendant had m.aliciously prosecnted him ":Without
reasonable aod probable cause. .

Reasonab!e and probable cause may be defined to be "an honest
belie! in the I;rlilt of the accused, based upon -a full OJDvicti.on· .founded
:upon reasonable grounds of the existeoce of a state of circumstances
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which, -assuming them to be tree, -vculd reasonabl}' lead any ordinarily
prudent and cautious man, pLaced in the position of the aa:user to the
conclusion that the person char~d wu probably guilty of the crime
imputed."

There must be (I)an honest belief on the part of the complainant
in the guilt of the accused; (2) such belief must be based on an honset
conviction of the existence of the cirC'~mstanccswhich ltd the accu~d

to .that conclusion; (3) such secondly mentione:l belief must be based
upon reasonable grounds; that is such grounds as would lead any fairly
cautious man in the defendant's situation' so to believe; (1-) the ci~m.
stances so believed and relied on by the complainant must be such as
would amount to reasonab1e grounds for belief in the guilt ofthe accused.
• .. The tenn U malice" in this form of action is not to be considered

in the sense of spite or hatred against an individual, hut of • miZ/US

·ainJus,' and as denoting that the party is actuated by im;:roper and
indirect motives,"

Held that applying the tests indicated in these delinitioos to
the preSC::tt case the requirements of law for a plaintiff to sue·
ceed had been fulfilled, as the defendant could not have honestly
believed that the plaintiff had entered his premises with an}' criminal
intent; nor could he have honestly believed that under the circum.
stances under which the words were utlend the plaintiff use~ the words
,-. you no gentleman" intending thatthey should provoke"hlm to commit
a creach of the peace or to commit some offence and because the
motive of the defendant in institutmg the prosecution against the
plaintiff was not the furtherance of justice and was not only improper
but actually spiteful and malicious.

Damages in this description 01 cases are given on two bases, first
on the ground of solatium for injury to the feeling of the party prose
cuted, and secondly as a reimbl:rsement for legitimate expenses incurred
by him in defconding himself. In considering what should be allowed"
the conduct of the plaintiff himself in this t-ansaction which led to his

.prosecution·mayalso be considered.
. Eeld that as the plaintiff's conduc..l on the day was far from blame·

Jess a very small amount should be allowed him as ~o/atium for his in.
jured feelings, and that as.to the moneys he speJ.t, he i ... onl.Y entitled to
be compensated for reasonable sums and that, therefore, a decree in his
4.avour of Rs. 500 with costs on that amount will be amply sufficient to

...cover the solahum and jjis reasonable' expenses of defending himself.
Vogiazis v. Pappademitriou 59

Oehmatfon-Privileged statements .....tatement. made by peru"s,
Under a sense of perlormi:lg their dutles-c:onvenlenw and welflU"a of

·Sociat)'.
See Damage:; .• , 100

Desertlon-DA'GI1:-<!-s. 10 of the Indian Di¥~n:e Ioct-2 )ollars' period
.fler desertion.

See Divorce ... 177

Directors ana rn:Uiager of a B!U1Ol;-theJr d:l:Ues and Ilablllties.
See G.S. Clifford and v.-lCing-Emperor

Dissolutio!'l of marriage-P.aint mUllt be pres4M.hd to th3 court within
.Whose jUrisdiction part:i'>~ last resided.Of" petitioner was residing at the
:tlme: of making"the petitiO!l.

See Jurisdictio!1

'.
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Divorce-Adultery coupled with desertion and'cruclty-Socti on 10 of the
Indian Oiworce Act-Act IV of lS69-condition of :2 rears not fulfilleli-AppU.
cation prematllr&-fresh application on completion of:l years 'of desertion
not barred by dismissal of present application.

The petitioner prayed for a decree for dIvorce from the respondent.
on the grounds that he hll;d ~n guilty of adultery coupled with cruelty
and desertion. The learned Divisional Judge found the adultery
proved, the cruelty not proved andthedesertion proved. Heaccordmgly
passed a decree for divorce subject to the confirmation of this court.

. The evidence as to the adultery was very meagre, but it was not
necessary to come to'8 decision as to whether it was proved or not, as
on another ground ~e decree could not be confirmed.

The evidence as to cruelty was insufficient as it rested on the un
corroborated st'ltemeot of the petitioner as to the events of p single day.

As regards desertion it appeared. from .the evidence that there )Vas
a quarrel betwe;en the parties on the 23rd of July 1910 in consequence
of which petitioner left the ho_use which .belonged to her; that she
stayed with her sister for a. month and the!) returned to the house, the·
date of her return being·a day or two after the 19~h Aagu5t Ig10, the
date ofth,e letter she found in respondent's pooket. Thereupon respon~

dent left the hO'lse and never refurned.
Heldtbafthe dilte on which the respondent left her ao·d on which

his desertion ;":lay be said to _hav.e commenced. was a date bubsequent to
the 19th August 1910, or a day or two. after th~t Clate.

Section JO of the Indian Divorce Act provides that "any
wife rna}' present a petition to the District Court or to the High.
Court praying that her marriage may·be· disseilved on the ground
that. • .her husband •.• has been guilty· • of'
ddultery coupled with desertion without reasonable excuse for two
years and upwards." . .

Held that when petitioner p.-esent~d her petition,.which was on.the
26th February 1912, the petiod of desertion was not t'l.'0Sears, anq. so
she had no cause of action; that she (.Quid not get a decree-on her peti
tion, as it was presented prematurely.

The decree for d:vorce v'as dated the ISct August 1912.
Held that as there had not been deserlion for a period of two years

. up to date the decree should not be confirmed, and [he pt:tition must
be dismissed. .

Held lastly that the dismis~al of her petition will not-prevent the
petitioner from presenting a fresh petition, ifthe desertior;, should be
continued and she should be able also to prove adultery. .
Eveline Moment v. Joseph Moment 177

Divorce under Buddhist
on certain cor:adition.

See Buddhist Law

law,....Avaflable for

•..•
• sIngle Act of cruelty

...
OivOI'ce undcr Maitomedan law-no fixed time ·'or claimln£" it- -iugitt.to

divorce not defeated by submitting to iIItreatment for some time~

See Mahomedan Law

Dying declaratlon-Metitod of preving It-Its es.scntialso
See Evidence Act S. 33 ....
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DiI'ore, Act-s. 55 of Act IV of 1869-appeal fnlm a decrel refusing to
allow. dissolution of marTlage, of a District JUdge In Upper Burma-Can
It lie to the Chief Court. Lower Burma '1

R,ld by the FIlI1 Bend (Fox C.). and Hartnoll, Ormond and Tow
mey I,}.) that as the Upper Burma Civil Courts Regulation of 1896 does
Dot pro\ ide for any appeal frem a dttrec or a.-der of a Divisional Court
passed in the exercise of original civil jurisdiction there is no court to
whicl): an appeal lies from a decree or order of- such court under the
Indian Divorce Act and therefore 00 such appeal lies to this Court.

Hardinge v. Harding. 10

"Eridence Act-S. 24-tnducement from per$on In authority.
See confession 105t·

(vidence Act-5ection 32 (1) and (3)-Oeceased" Stat.ment whettler
admissible or DoL

One Po Thaw Gyi gave information to the Police of an intended
dacoity. It was arranged that he should accompany the dacoits and
assist the Police and was not to be lired at. By mistake he 'was shot
and died of his injuries after making certain statements. It was conten.
ded that his statements were admissible a~ evidence against the accused
under Section 32 Cla~se 3 or Clause I of the Indian Evidence Act.

H~Id, It was not admissible unGer Clause 3 of the section as it
could not be said that the deceased was 01 the same mind as the other
dacoits and that he had the same intention as they had ,: ·e., to rob. It
was inadmiS$lble under Clause r because the cause of his death did not
come IOto question in·the tri;!.1 except IOdirectly and incidentally.

Nga Ti and 2 v. King-Emperor ... 18).

hiden(le A(lt S. 33 and 32 (1)- dying de(llaratlon-CommOn :ntentlon
must be looked to where it is dOUbtful wh[(lh of the accused cauaed the
morta! Injury-murder-grievOus hurt.

The statement of the deceased was taken down in the absence of
the accused. Subsequently in the presefl('~of the accused the;: statement
was read over and the accused were allowed to cross·examine the dying
person. '

Held that the statement was not a dying depo~it.ion under section
530fthe Indiafl Evidence Act and was not Ildmissible under section 32
(x) unless it wasproved Dy examining the Magistrate who recorded it or
some,one who heard it made.

Where stabbing took place all o( a sudden under a ~t of uncontroll
able rage and annoyance aod where the accused were :.n all probabiiity
io liquor and it was not clear which of the accused inflicted the wound.

Heid altering th~ conviction (or murder to one under section 326
that it could DOt be held that the accused wh(; did not give the stab had·
the common intention of murder and both lhl' accused must be held to
have the common intention to cause grievous hurt.

Ngo Po and x vs. Kir.g ~mptror 68-

Eridence Act-S. 53-Admitted futtl need not be pl"'OVedo
'3ee Mortgage or sale x3c

£lridence Act-S.lIo-:aul'den ofpnlOf of shGWing fraUdulent nature of
• COlW'e)'AnoCe--on what party doec It lie 'l

See Fraudulent conveyance ••. rSs.
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'EIridence-PreelUmptlon_lnference from taats provad.
See Excise Act ... ... ... ... '" 129

Exclse.Apt-Sec. 4~-Selnbat-Seinya~oi.lntrJlfermentatt Ilquer.
See. Liquor '" ... ... ... ...' ..• 140

Excise Act-section ~8 (0) Importing cot:aine-lnferem:8 fs-om facts
.Presumptions-Intention.

A registered postal parcel containing cocaine addressed to accused's
.d~ugh!er of 10 years at a place where accused was not living was
re~eived by appointment by the accuse<! from the postman in charge
"and remained unopened for about 10 minutes when the Exci~ Officers
-entered and arrested her fOf. importing cOCaint. Accused pleaded that
she had ordered some toys for her girl: that she took d,elivery of the
parcel thinking it to be "the expected one containing toys; t~at she had
,asked the parcel to be addressed at her friends' house as she contem
plated moving from'her own hol:~ and that ,she ~e.sitated to o~n the
pucel as she could not identify the sender's name. as being that of the
person whom she had ordefed·the toys from, but offe;e:l no proof of any
of these facts which were peculiarly \..rithin her sole knowledge.

Held that, :n the absence of evidence that she was at tl:)e time ex
.peeting a parcel addressed identicaliy with that seized bat: with diffe
rent contents, the inference' .Is ·that the parcel sei~d was the one
·expected and its contents what she ordered.

King Emperor v. Stella 129

F
Foreign ,Jadgment wt:ether passstl exparta or on marltl-Rules of the

Supreme co... rt, Order III Rule 6. . .'
When a writ of summons from the 'King's Be~ch Division, Eng

,land, was properly served on tt.e appellant and pis solicitors 'filed a
defence the court granted I,ave to defend on appellant's. paying ·into

·court £59.16-1 r within 6 weeks. A}J\>~l1ant failed to do so and Judg~

ment was entered lor plaintiff. Subsequently a suit was br<;lugh,t on
the judgment in the 3ubdivi.;ional Judge's Court, Toungoo, when the
appellant contended that the English Judgment was not gi""en on the
merits wi.ttlin· the meaning of Section 13 of ·the Civil Procedure Code,.'
that it is neither conclusive nor resJud:cata and th..t a suit'oased on it
must fail. .

'Held, as the defendant was both summoned and entered an app::ar-.
ance and had. 3J!. oPPi"rtunity of defending the action and as he netther
'applied for ext::nSlOn of time for giving his defence or reopened tile.case.
the Judgment must be held to have been given o~ 'tIio: merits of the
<3...

C. Burn v. D. T. Keymer .,. ".. 160

Fl'"audulent Conveyance-Sona fides and advql.late CORsldSiI"atlon_
Burc;len of Proof---Section U(I of tile Evidence Act-RelathnShlp of the

'Ila rties-Presumption. .
The plaintiff;;..--respond<:nts institut:d a suit for Rs. 1,14.2-6 against

_Ma Pn on the I2~h July 1909. Two days afte:wards Ma Pu transferred
the land in ~uit to the defendant-appellant, Ma -K)in, by.a r~gistered

conveyance, the COnsideration being stated therein 'as Rs..l,OOO. Sub
-sequently ti,e plaintiffs-respondents, having obtained a dec,ree against
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Ma Pu, attached the land in execution; but the defendant-appellant,
.Ma Kyin, objected to the attchment On the ground that the land had
beeD sold t'J her and that she was in possession at the time of the
zttachment. Her objection was allowed 2nd the attachment was
'removed.

The plaintiffs-respondents then sued 1\.120 Pu and Ma Kyin
alleging that the sale to Ma Kyin was fraudulent, coUusive and without
consideration. The Sub-divisional Court dismissed the suit, but it was
decreed on appeal by the Divisional Court, when it was held that in view
of the relationship of Ma Kyin and Ma Pu and the fact that the alleged
S&Je occurred so soon after the institution of the plaintiffs-respondents'
suit against Ma Pu, the burden of proving that the transfer was made
in good faith and for adequate consideration lay on Ma Pu and Ma
Kyin and that they had failed to discharge the burden.

There was evidence that :hey lived together at one time i but they
were not living together at the time of the sale. Ma Kyin admittedly
obtained possession from Ma Pu and was in possession at the time of the
attacbment.

"Reld that the burden of proving that Ma Kyin was not the owoer
lay upon the plaintiffs-respondents.

Held also that the burden of proving that Ma Kyin was not the
owner Jay upon the plaintiffs-respondents under section IIO of the
Evidence Act and that"it also lay upon them according to the prin.
ciple that be who alleges fraud must prove it; that it was for the plaint_
iffs-respondents to show lhat the circumstances ~nder which Ma Kyin
came into possession raised such a strong presumption of fraud that
she should be required to prove bOlla /ides and adequate consideration,
and that this thev had failed to do.

Ma Kyin v. 'Ram Persad and" 1 .,••;:85

fraudulent prafere;lce-S. 56 of the Presidency Towns Insolvency Act
Meaning of ' Creditor.'

See Insolveru::y Act .•. 169

fraUdUlent Sale-So 53 of the Tr.-osfer Cf Prcpe:'ty Act.
See Transfer ••• 121

H
Holder of a Negotiable Instrument-He alone can sue and none other.
See "Negotiable Instruments 81

Hundl-Negotla.ble Instruments Act Section 37 and 43-lndian Contract
-Act-Sections 135, 62-Mcrger--Novation. " "

A hundi by which defendant promiset' to pay to one C. Runga
saYany Mudaliar or o~"der Rs. IO,ooo,-sixty days after date was endorsed
to the plaintiff Bank by the drawee. The defence "was that the bank
Was not a holder in due couoose ,md that the bundi was discharged by a
subsequent mortO""l.O"e mven bv drawee to the bank by way of merger or
novation and aJ~ thatdefendant being liable as a surety was discharged
under Section 135 of the Indian Contract Act.

Held that the defendant·bank was a holder in due COlfise and that
being so, under Sections 37 and 43 "the defendant was liable as a princi
;palll.:J.d C. RUllgasawmy Mudaliar as a surety and therefore Section 135
·of the Indian Contract Act did not apply.
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HeltI also that the defendant not being a party to the oovatlon
Ct"; c., the contract of mortgage) Section 62 of the Act would oat help
him and there was no recital or (:evidence that the hundi was considered
as discharged on the execution of the mortgage.

J. E. Loaderv. Chattered Bank ..• .

Husband and Wife-Mortgage of joint property_Proof of wife'S con
sent-proof of execution by wife of deeds-Inference to be drawn from the
facts ~at the husbana put wife'S namo and" that wife was already Insane.'

See Buddhist Law 9"

HUSband and wife-Rfghtof hUSband to dispose of joint property-When
1o\lfe estopped from repUdiating $810 by husband. '.

See Buddhist Law -!I3"

I

Indecent Assault-Intention to outrage motle8tr~ressential.
See Penal Code S. 363 and 576 •.• '... 21.

Inheritance-ClaIms of chlidriln of divorced parenti to tlie estate of. the.
parent from whom they are separated by tlie other parent

See Buddhist Law ..... is
•

Inheritanoe-son of eldest daug1tter. Claiming an equal share with
anotber son of the deceased.

See Buddhist Law· ... 105-

Inheritance to Property left bY a Buddhist-Rlgtlt of tl;e children of a
·prevlously CSlvorced wife staying ''1lth ttle latter.

See Buddhist ,Law ..• ..• .., 117

Insolvency Act 1909- ·Soc. 50-Fraudulont Prefercncc-Surety-Creditor.
The word" Creditor" in Sec. 56 ot the Presidency Towr.s Insol.

veney Act, 1909 (which avoids as 'FrauJu.lent ' a payment made by an
insolvent debtor in favour of any creditor with a view to prefer such
creditor) means any person who, at the date of the payment, is entitled,
if insolvency supervenes, to claim a share of the inSolvent's assets under
Section 46 of the Act. A surety is included in the latter section and a
payment made·to such surety, before he has heeo called upon to paY·a!"
surety, may be deemed fraudulent a.1d, void as againtt the Official'
Assignee.

Ismail MaWoon Dawood.ii v. Official Assignee 166-

Insolvent can sue his creditors If Official Assignee does not Interfere.
See Negotiable Inst~uments 81 .

Instalmcnts-Onfer refusing them-appealable or not.
. In an appeal against.U.: order of refusal by the.District Judge to

allow the decretnl amoun~ to be·paid by inst"llments an objection was·
raised against the maintenance of s.u~h an appeal on the grounp that
such an order is not a part of the decree b..lt is a sepll-ra,te orner passed
under Onkr '20, rule 1I or the Civil Procedl:'re Code.
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B~/dthe objection ought to prevail and the appeal could not lie,
l\lohamcd Ibrahim v. A. Subbiah Pandaram ..• J33

Irregularity-The adjournment of aucUon Sale by bailiff for t (fays with·
out Court'4 permission a material one.

See Auction sale •.. ... 65

J
Joint trial-Meaning of' 6ame orfenee.'
See Criminal Procedure Code S. 233 .,. 191

.'..

JllrlStlictl::ln-DissohJticr. of Marriage-Did partie. last reside within
the DistriGt 'I'-Pl'"Oper cauSa in such case••

The case was seat back to the Divisional Court of Toungoo to
take evidence as to where the wife (the P(.litioner) was resi~ing at the
time the petition was presented.

Held that acco!ding to the finding of the Divisional Judge, from
which there was 00 reasoo to diff~r. the petitioner did not, when she
.filed her petition, reside in the Touogoo Division, and that, as it was
not sUl'tgested that the husband and wife last resided there together,
the Diviaional Court of Touu.,;oo had no jurisdiclioo to entertain
thc petition. The dtcree ofthat court dissolving the marril'ge was not
conJirmed but set aside and the DiYlsional judge was directed to return
the petition to the petitioner with instructions that she should present
it to a court that ha.s jUrisdiction.

Mrs. Rose O'Castro v. Mr. Edmund Castro •.•

Jurisdiction-nature of suit-not altered by nature of defence.
As the question for decision was whether the plaintiff, who had

applied for a refund of security giveu, had duly performed his work as
.manager the defendant WdS entitled to try to prove that he r.ad not
done so, The Court of Small Causes' which heard the case was nOt
debarred from going into this question even if it was not competent to
go into accounts. Such a Court in det"lrmining whether it has jurisdic.
tioo or oat must look to the ",ature 0' the suit as brought by the
,plaintiff and not to the nature.of the· defence. A defendant has not
power to ousl the Court of a jurisJictio.1 which it otherwiSt:: has bj the

.mere raising of a defence.
M. Dorat.;ee v. H'l.vabee and 5

K
Kld.napping and Rape-alleged mixing up of the witnesses for Defence

-with thOM for the prosecution-Pr~lmlnary Inquiry.... lndecent a&sault
·outraglng of mOdesty.

See Penal Code S. 363 and 316

Kldnapping_itll a view to murder-witb a view to ransom-law applr.:
-cable-Insufficiency of pt.lnishment-$ecUona ~04, 36!5 and 3'1 Indian Penal
-Code, distlngni&helJ-secUDn 11 and 313, Indian Penal Co--'ecUon 35,
,Criminal ProcedUre Code.. .

Where a p..:rson has been abducted in order thst he may be held
to raDSOJ:Q., his abductors can be convicted nnder section 365, Indian
PeaW Code, as the intent secretly and wrongfully to confine IS always
present but there can be no coovictirn under section 36+ Indian Penal
Code, unless the intent to murder or 60 to dispose of as to be put in
danger of~ngmurdered is strictly proved as such an intent is Dot a

..
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necessary con!lequence of sWucting to hold to a ranSom. Section 387,
Indian P~nal.Code, was also held to apply to a case of. this nature;
but under section 71, Indian Penal Code, read ",/jtn section 35, Crimin<il
Procedure Code, r8g8, sepalate sentences cannot be passed und.cr both
Sel:tion 365 and s;cction 387. Ip.dian Penal Code. The punishment
provid..d by law may be insuffi,;ienl but Courts dan only administer law
as they ~in·d it.

'Pe Lan and +V. King.Emperor 77

L
Legal Pl"Ilcli!:ioneI"S' act-Act XVIII of 1819_5, l:8-agrearn9ntsbe~

wean pleaders and clients-Does thO section apply where work to be done
Is nct court worK?

Held that s. 28 of the Legal Practitioners'- act regarding the filing.
of agreements oetwecn pleaders· and clients in thr: District Court or in
some Court where the work is -to be done applies :to agreements for
Fees in respect of the practitioner's services where .he business does not
lie in any Court, Civil or crimj.nal.

T. Game vs. .o: Kye andl' IS

Letters of adinlnistratlOl'l-WiU.drawl of aDl111catlon,..-erroneous dis_
missaJ_cancelbtlon of the, ortler of l:llsmlssal-Procedure l'n oontontlou$
~eS-tlrdllrXVII, Rules! ar.d 3 and order-X!.lll, Code of Civil Procedure
19\18-58.83, 86, Probate and Admlnlstra.tlon· Ac;t, V of-1861.

A applied for letters.of-administration ,io.an ests,te.· The applica
tion was returned for amendment. A then app~ied to be allcwed to
withdraw the application. No orders were passed on this ~plicatiOri

and when the casewasa.Ued at the expiry of the six month"l allowed for
amendment the original application VrllS dismissed.. Later, on an ap.
plication to re-open theoea5e, the Judge allowed the pelition for letters
to be withlfawn. . .

When returned for amendment the -case came ·under order XVII,
Civil Procedure C0ge, 1908. The application was·tl.ismissed under Rule 2
of that order and the Judge had authority under .Rule 9 of order IX to
set aside the dismissal. Under orJer XLIII no appeal lies against, hi!!
order in spite of section 86' of the Probate end Administration Act
which refers onlf to order!! made bf virtu~ of the powers conferred on a
Judge by that Act.· The secticn applicable is section 83 whereby the
procedure in contentious caS"':s i:. governed by t.."-Ie Code of Ci-·il Proce·
dure. . • . .

Ngwe .HmoJ.1 v. Ma Po .•. "', 81

Limitation-Art. 12' of sctt. II of ~e Lh"itatlol'! Act-A<:t. 142. and 1«_
suit barred bOth under AI1:.1!3 and 144 -Bu-r.den of prO;0f unde-r Art14!
and lilli-Adverso pGSsesslon. .

Ma-ung Tun U sued .f9r '\ fourth share of a certain '!:louse and
,bouse site at Basseln alleging that -this property belongo:d to his grand:
parents. The property was" in the possession of the 1st defendant_"
"Cspondent Myat'Tha Zan. who pleaded that.:t never belonged -to :the
grand_parent.'l, but.that it was bought by Myat Tha Zan's father, Tun
Aung. Myat Tha Zan adm.itted that for a time the .property stood in
the names of .Shwe Ma.ung alld !-ofa DuJ.1 Byu, b~t explained that Tun
~ung put it in hi~ parent,;'" narpes. I;Q ..that hispareqts and sisters
• might be able to .Iive -together." Tun Aung 'was '-contemplating

'ma.trimony and did not. want to give his future ....;fethe power of 'tUrn.
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ing out his parent;; find sisters. 'fhe property was transferred to My;;.t
Tha Zan's name in \896 and Myat Tha Zan had been in possession
ever since, '

Tun Aung died in 1906, 10 1908 Myat Tha Zan transferred the
property to the names of his minor children, the 4th and 5th defen·
dants. ,

The Sub-divisional Court dismissed the plaintiff's suit on the
ground of limitation and also on th'e merits. The Divisional Court on
appeal confirmed the Suhdivisional Coui):'S decree 6n the qu estion of
limitatien alone, and this IS the only question in the appeal. Both
Courts held that the case was govem~d by Article I~3 of the schedule
of the Limitation Act.

It was urged that this article. did not apply and that it was neces·
sary to decide the question of limitation with reference to Act. 14-2

co'nsidered ...lith Art. 144.
Held that if Art 123 applied the suit was barred, for Shwe Maung

of w.hose property the plaintiff sued for a distributive share, died IS
years.before the suit, and the twelve years' period of linlitation would
run from the time of his death.'

Held therefore that the Lower Courts were right in applying this
article.

Held that, if the case fell under Article 142, the plaintiff would
have to show that he (or his mother, Ma Thi) was in po~session (joint
or separate) within twelve years of the filing of the suit, but th':lt if
Article 144 was the right article to apply, the burden of proving adverse
possession for twelve years before the suit would fall upon the defen
dant-respondent, Myat Tha Zap.

Held also that if Art. 144- applied to the case, the aefendant_
respondent must be held to have dis~harged the burden of proof, as he
produced evidence showing that the site was originally bought by his_
father, Tun Aung, and that when the house was built Tun Aung wa~,

supporting his parents., The site had stood ,in Myat Tha Zan's name'
for 15 years prior to the suit and, sO'far as the evidence showed, he
'had ,been in sole possession during that t-;me.

Held therefore thatsonie doubt cast on hir title ty.an incident re_
ferred to iil the jud",oment could rio~ be' regarded as sufficient to rebut,
the stlOng case of adverse possession made out by the dEkndant-
resporident, Myat Tha Zan.. ' '

Held therefore that tpe Lower Courts l\--ere right in .finding that'
th!= suit was barred by limitation,

Mg Tun U v. MgMyatThaZan.and6 188.~

. L1mltation-Possesskln-Ar:ticle 135 and 144 Of Schedule II LImitation
Act IX of 1908...Minor~xemptlon -Sections 6 fl.nd I-Article 148-60 years' .
Limitation PeriO<f , ,

This was a suit for redemption of land orally mortgaged in usu._
fructuary mortgage by tht'- pldntiff's father, Tu') Aung Gyaw, to the-~

1St defendant, A'lng Zan, for Rs. 300 about the yearl88s,
The facts as found by the Lower Cou,rts are as follows: Tuo Aung

Gy?W died about 18g6 -leaving him surviving t.is children, the _plaintiffs,
Ma Yu Ma aDd Maung Pan, who were mmors. About 1893 the 2nd,
defendant, Po Te, obtained the land from AUl:!g Zan on paying him the:
mOl::gage debt, ,Rs.,300 Po Te W2.S the brother of the.. mortgagor, Tup"_

'.
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:Aung Gyaw, and it was with the express con~eot nfhis niece, Ma Yu
Ma that Po Te took the land from Aung Zan. Tpis transfer to Po Te is

"caned a redemption and it was clearly intended to be such by Po Te,
Aung Zan an~ M3 Yu Ma. Po Te worked the land lor a year and then
in 1894 the 3rd defendant, Shwe Pi, got possession of it.. Po Te says
thal Sh ne Pi sei.zed the land forcibly for a d~bt of some Rs. 600 due by
Po Te, bout there was no other evidence of any force being used.
Probably Po Te who admittt:d OWlOg the-money gave up the land to
Sbwe Pi 10 satisfaction of the debt. Shwe Pi shortly afterwards sold
the land for Rs 750 to the father-in~lawoCthe 'l-th defendant, Nya Na.
Shwe Pi says that this was about a month after he got possessIOn.
From that time upto the time the suit was tiled, a peried of. about· J6

· years, the land was in the possession of Nya Na's family .
The plea ofhmitation was not raised and no issue wa::; frarr.ed on

that subject. But the question of limitation was dearly involve"d, and
both COllrts have dealt with it in their judgments. The first 'court held
that.the 4th defendant had been in advers.e possession for over J 2 years-

· Without stating under whic..I-j. 3(ticle in the Schedule of tbe Limitation
Act, he conceived the suit to fall, though he probably cocsidered Article
J# to'be the relevant Article. The Divisional Court on' the other hand
held that the ~uit came' under .Article r34, ·being.:I. suit to recover
possession of immoveable propertY. mortgaged an~ afterwards trans.

· ferred by the mortgagee for.. yaluable consideration, th~ -period of-
· limitation being the same und.er Article; J 34- as under Article J 4-4
namely J2 years. .

The Lower Courts agreed, however, in applying the provision" of
Section 6 of the Limitaliull Act. The .original cali~of action arose in
r894-. The period of 12 years expired in 1906. The suit Was not filed
till 1"910. But both the plaintiffs were minors in J8g4. Maung Pan
attained majority about 4- years before the suit was filed· 8I;1d his sister
Ma Yu Ma some years earlier, b'lt'less than I2 years before the suit was
filed. Both courts held that in these circumstances the plaintiffs were
entitled under Section 6 to? bring thei:: suit within twelve years of at-

· taining majority. .-
Held that bOtt: courtf overlooked the provisions of Section 8,

which limits the extention Of time under Section 6 to three years from
the r:essation of minority, the Act allowing as l'. maximum three years
from the cessation of minor;tyor the full period fron tneord.nary ~tart

ing point oflimitation, that is the original cause of actiOn (here, 189")
whichever IS nlore advantageous to the plaintiff.

Hdd also that in this case the plaintiffs could not invoke_ Section
6 and 8 because, when the suit was filed, the statuto_ry maximum of
threeyears from the date of attaining majority had. already expired,
both the plaintiffs having attai'1ed majority more than three years be--'

· fore filing the suit. .
Held tnet"efore that the limitation must be ~mputed in the ordinary

way i. e., from theoriginal.cause of action hi JBgf l;lnd that, as more than
twelve years from that date had elapsed when the s.uit WaF filed, it was
barred by limitation· unless the Lower·Courts erred- in a.'lsigning twelve
years as the proper period of iimitation for the suit.'. .

In this appeiJ it wa.s I1rgued for the respo'ldents that the' suit fell
neither u~der Article '34 nor under Article' J{4 but under Article 14-8•

.",,:hich.prescribes·a period ofsixty years limitation.. . .
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'rhe Lower Courts, though each of them held the pciiod 0: limita
tion to he twelve years, ~med to have some doubt on the point.

Hdd that the case cannot be brought ~;thin the scope of Article
148, a."l the tran~fer by Aur.g Zan to Po Te. described by both parties
as a !"edemptioD cannot be COnstrued as a transfer lie the mortgagee's
inle~t to Po T~. but that the same cannot be said of what took "Iace
ill 1S94-. as it was dear that Shwe Fi ~d himseif of the land
without any reference to the subsisting mortgage.

Ifdd therefore, that it was erroneous to assume that there ",-as a
mere transfer of the mortgagee'!! rights from Po Te to Shwc Pi and
that Shwe Pi having invaded th~.mortgagee'srighls his possession be
came adverse to both mortgagor 'Ind mortgagee aod that he cannot be
~warded as a sub.moltgagee or as an assignee of the mortgagee and
that, therefore, Article 14~ was inapplicable.

H~ld also that Article 13+ was lliso inapplicable, as there was no
transfer from the mortgagee to bring the case within this Article.

·Held finally that the article which really applied was Article 1..;..j.
Rnd that under that article the suit was barred by limitatIon. aDd that
would 01150 be barred if the article applicable were found to be Article 134'

Maung Shwe Pe and 1 v. Ma ¥u Ma and 1 •••. 196

Liquor-Country fermented IfquoI'-<-Seinbat--5eln,I-Preparation and
attempt-heise Act, Section 45.

Where the .accused was found in possession of three viss of Semon!
which is not country fermellt~ liquor and intended it for the m~ ncfac
lure of Seinye which is a kind of country fermented liquor he cannot be
punished under Seetiou <45 of the Excise Act for the mere intention.
Nor can he be punished for an attempt to mauu£acture as he had not yet
proceeded beyond the stage ofmere preparation.

King-Emperor v. Nga Kyaw •.• IfO

Lower Burma Town and Yillage Lands ret-Act IY of fS9S-S. 41 (b).....
Ultra wires-so 65, 66 and 61 or Covernment or India Act of 1858,-1. 22
of the Indian Councils Act of 1881. .

Held thaI the effect of Section 6S of the Act t)f I858 was to debar
the Government of India (rom passing any act which could prevt"ot a
subject from suing the Secretary of State. {n Council in a Civil Courtio the
East India Company j that the section is not, like the two other Sec
tion 66 and 6? a merelv transitory Section ,InC. that its purpose was to
make it clear that the subject was to have the right of suing and was to
retain that right in the future or at least until the British Parliament
Should lake it away. H~ld. therefore, that Section 4I (b) of the Act IV
ofr8g8 w..s ultra virts of the POWCIS vested in the Lieuten.nt Governor
of Burma.

The Secretary of State v. J. Moment I

M
Mahon:e"llan Law-RestitvtJon of conjugal rfg~ta-Btf!aChof con::Htlon

a contract lntered Into by rartlu at time of rr.arrtage-Ill-treatment
_oeiegation of pewer of talak-lfI; tllere ..,,.lJmitation of time for exerels·
Inglt ...

\\'here a Mahomedan husband contracted with his wife at the time
of his marriage not to Slbuse or assadt her and al$) contracted IO"Stay
with her In her parents' house for 3 years after the marriage giving ber
an opti~n of divorce on breach of any of these conditions. "
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Held that as the girl ~-as only J 5 at the time of :l~arriage and at
the end of 3 rears she might still he under 18 a~ld a minor. the condi
tion of three fears' residence at her parents house was valid and recog
nizable by Law.

Held alSJ the condition ON to assault her was a reawnable one and
its repeated br~ach entitled her to avail h:::rselfof the power to di..-orce
created by the cont:act.

Held further that tne ootlon to divorct: her husband need not be
exerci~ed at once or ......-lthin a"speci:ied time and does not lapse because
of her putting up with the h'JSband's ill-treatment for some ti me.

Mi Nalizunissa v. BoC.i Rahiman •.• u5

Mahom_dan L<w- Right of aetHldless widow of t."u~ Shiah Sect to immo_
veable property- tift-Specific Relief Act-5ec. 4t.

I he childless widow ora Shiah Mahomedan has no right of inheri·
tance in the immoveable property of her deceased husband.

Tbe $:Jil for declaration under sec. 42 of the specific Relief Act was
not barred by the proviso as the evid~nce showed that the paddy land
was let out to tenants by thl!: plaintiff and therefore a suit lay for a de
claration of title without cons-..qaential relief.

Murdin anc. 2 v. As..'uL Bi

.,.

Malntananc_decree for'featltutlonof conjugal rights without an order
for Cual'dlaDshlp of child-payment of amount ordered for mllintenanC8 of
child to be conflrmed-S. 488, Co!le of Criminal procedure 1891.

Whert; the appellant, wife of the respondent obtamed an order for
the payment of Rs. 3 ller month for the maintenance of their child and
whe!'e the respondent subsequently obtained a decree for restitution of
conjugal rights without any order for· guardianship' of the child and
where furthc-r the appellant refused to stay with Respondent.

field that the decree for restitution of conjugal rights" did not deter.
mine the respondent's liabilitv to pay for the maintenance of the child.

Nan Saw Shwe v. Maung,Hpofle •••

Malicious Prnsecutlon-Rellsonab!e and probable causa-Honest belief
-meaning of-M'\lioe _. Maius Anl:l'us '-Damages calculated on magnl·
tude of solatium and Court expenseJ-i:lamages

Merohant Seamen's Act ('859~ S. 35, liS and 5S-$'IIarncn·Off-icers.
.. See Wrongful dismissal·'

5'

5.

Minors-Exemption from Limitation and S. 68 cf the limitation Act.
See Limitation ... IgG

Mortgage or Salo---Burden of proof wh!!re originally there Was" a mort_
gage and IUbE&Quently a sale_~urdGrl on plaintiff·to pro"e that there ""as
a mortgage at ti-ht I:egirlnlng·--Effect cf admisslolt--8. ~, of the EIIi£tenco
Act,

,.vhere the t.ransaction between the parti~s admittedly began by a
..imp!e mortgage aDd there was subsequently a lrattsfer of possession to
the mortgagee it lies upon him to prove his right to resist red~mption.
If he alleges an outright sale, 1:le must prove it.

Before the Transfer of Property Act was exten~ed to the whole of
Lower Bunna, the burden of provi.ng .he initial mo'"t.,,"8gelay upon th~

plaintiff who sought to rtdeem it. Proofof it w8sdi€Pe0sed with under
S. 58 of the Evidence Act where it was admitted.
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QfltT£' :--vVou:d the admission of an unregistered mortgagt. after
January 1905 CliTe the defect of want of registration?

Ma Shwc Hpe v. Maung Seill and ... 131

• Mortgage_prlority of registered ml):-tgaga_Or'al mortgage-defeotlve
pleadings--dotermination of legal riahh-llectloil 48, Registration Act, 1~OS
-SEction 13 and Rule 33-0rder 41, Civil Procedure Coda, 1908.

A hdtl u fCh"i~tered mortgage of the property of C. n held an oral
u:ortg-<l.g"c of the ~;ame property. Although A sought certain relief all

. the ground that B's mortgage was fraudulent-a ground which was not
proved_it WIIS held that in spite of the defective pleadings me legal
rig-hts arising out of the priority of A's m.)rtgage under section 48,
l<cgistration ·Act, could be determined, rega~d being had to the provi.
sions of Rl!le 33, Order fl, Civil Pro:::edure Code, IgoR

Althoug-h the property had been wid in pur:;,uaoce of B's oral mort.
~age as it had been sold subject to A's mo:tgage,.the sale was annulJed,

l'I-faung Scin and one v. Ng-we Nu 72

Mlmicipal Act-Ill of 169B-Section 14.2 (d) and section 202, 8ye laws 19
and.20 fr"med ther~u:lder-arathey Ultra Yires-S2ctlon 180-{lan punishment
for breach ot bye~la;N No. 19 oome under the prolrisions of sootion IBO-Hot!eD
must req:lire alterations that are reasonable and possiIJ/e.

Where it was contended that clause (c) of Bye-law Ig·framerl by the
Rang-oon Municipality requiring the owners of lodging houses" to make
such alterations in the construction and in the sanitary appli~n(es and
water supply of the building as may seem necessary for keeping the
bUIlding in a wholesome condition" is ,,!tra lIires in as much as section
1+2 (d) which au:horises the framing cCthe Bye.laws does not contem·
plate the framing- of rules which will entail structural alterations to the
bUilding.

Held that the framl{],," of such a clause is authorized by sub.-:.lause
(iii) of section 142 (d) which mentions one of the objects of such bye.
laws to be to promote cleanliness and ventilanon in lodging-houses and
that rules for rromo~ing- venliJation must by their nature provide for the
necessary structural aiterations when the pt.;poses of the bye-law cannot
be attained without them.

A notice to be valid must berea~.,nab!~and possible to co.nply with.
It is not reasonable to require a house owner to remove the latrines to a
~ite outside and c:uite separate from the maIn tutl-ling when nO such site
\~ available nor to require him to close l.he latrines wit.hout the provi.
·Slons of any others. .

Partial Malstry v. King-Emperor 638

N
ICegotiable InstrumenUl-promissory notea--::hoider_rlght to sue-ad_

jUdicated inso:vent-discharge-Otflcia.l A.SSignee's right ot intar1erence
insolvent's right of maintaining trover.

An adjudkated insolvent who has not ootained either his personaI
or tinal discharge may, even jf all his property exisi.ing and prospeetive
has been vested in ~he Official Assignee, sue for monies which he alleges
are due to him provided that the Official Assigncl'O doc;; not interfere.

A holder of a neC"otiable instrument at the time of the adion
brought, being the only person who is t~en entitled to receive its con
:tents, is the only person who can sue on it.

RlI!Tl Bullab Rhirkawala v. Babu Bickraj and one 8x
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Nel."otiable Instruments ActS. 37 ar,:! 43-Holder In due course-Lia

bility of the drawn to the hOICler.
See Hundi , ••_ 171

Notice for alterations-Alterations requlreCl must be reasonable and,
possible.

See Municipal Act 138

P.
Pat-don-forfelture thereof-Procedure to be follOwed In chargfng

approver attu witbdrawi.ng his pardon_
::iee Criminal Procedure Code g6

Partner-Uability of partner on lease executed by other oartnel"$
Obligation of partn~n speclaU,. defined In plUtnership deed-Effect
Damages for use and occupation-Does a suit for them lio during the
sutl6istence of a lease 7

Where :o.pplicant entered into partnership with two olhers to cury
on the business of a Hotel under a special agreement that" no partnt.r
shall be at liberty to enter into aDy agreement in the name of the I'rm
but every such agreement shall be signed by each and every ODe of the
partn,ers in his individual name aDd not otherwise" and where the two
other persons executed a lease of the premises for the Hotel whi<;h the

. applicant resOlutely refused to sign. .
Held,"that the applicant cannOt. be held liable on the lease.
}~~~/d also th"at no suit for compensation lor" use and occupation of

the premiseS"would lie-during the continuance of the lease.
J. D. Pappademetr"io"u v. Rose Halliday 16+

pauper Suits-must be accompanied J))'. Schedule of appllcant·s pro·
party "with Its estimated "alue. "

See" PractIce

payl;' ftlJd L.ctetpwa prope"rt,.-.
See B"uodtiist Law" :.: 17+

Penal COd8-8: \21.
Gaimon Saya"and 2 v. Kin~·Emperor .... IS3

Penal COIle.-8. 121.
"Pan Thin and 9 others v. King ?iOperor

. Penal CcdeSs. 161 4-:., a,,11 384-Extortion-Y'lIIathUgyi-Sanctlon to
." p.oseOll.te-Uurma Village Act 55.10 and 18-8urma C!lmbling Act S~ 10 " '"'-

The terror of a CliminaI charge, whether true or false amounts to"
a fear of injury and though to threaten to use tbe process of law !s

" lawful, to 1.10 so fo[ the purpose of e::Iforcing payment of money not
legally due, is u~la .....ful and such a threat made with such an object is
s threat of injury sufficient to-constitute theoffeoce of extortion and not
one under::i. J61 of~he Indian Penal Code, "

A Village h~dman is r;..Jt empowe:red to arrest' people whom he
finds cont'avening section 10 of the Burma Gambling Act,

" K. E. vs. Nga Thu'Daw 2 L, B. R. 60 (fOllowed).
Obi/~Section 28 of the: Burma Village Act refetli to a complaint _

of an Act which constit\;.t~ an offence under the Indian Penal Code" if
such act isalso·punisha'>le departmentally under~. 10 of that Act/but
Dot otherwise. In the l~tter case no sanctia.l is necessary under
section 28ofthe: Act.

King ErI:!:peror"v. Nga Kan Tha •.• : 92
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Penal Code-So 363 and 376-Kldnapping and Rape_alleg-ed mj~ing uu

of the witnesses fot Defence with thOt.e for the prosecution,....Prelimlnl\ry
inquiry-In:iel;ent assault-outraging of mothsty.

Where a Magistrate is i"\quiring into the truth or otherwise of a
complaint he can examine all those who know about the matter and
it is immaterial at what stage they are ClI.lJed as long as opportunity
for cross_examination is allowed.

. An offence or indecent assault on a woman cannot be complete
unless there is intention or knowledge that the woman's modesty will
be outraged.

Fatima v. Captain McCormick 2f

Penal Code-S. 364 and 365-loloot to confine alway" present In pyan
Pe cases but not necessarily intent to murder.

See Kidnapping 77

Penal Code-S. 392, 397-Use of a deadlv waapon.
See Robbery 8S

Penal Code-s. 405-Bru.ch of Trust-AdllanC8S to Brokers 'or Supply
or paddy-absence Of Pronotes-unl.fertaking to apply adVances to purcha.
sing paddy for advancing firm-Do such advances amount to lolllts o'r
trusts?

Held by the Chief Justice and Justices Ormond and Towmey (Hart
noll]. dissenting) that, where money was advanced to appelh:.nts on
the undertaking that they should buy paddy at what rate they could
and should sell to the advancing firm at the market rate on the day
of delivery, the property in the money passed to the appellants and
their contract to use the money in a particular way did not cperate to
create a constructive trust.

Hdd that the presence or absence of the pronotes does not arter
the character of these transactions.

As the appellants had to make good the loss of moliey in any
circumstances and as they had to bear any loss on a fall in the market
price and to prolit by any risc, the property in tre money passed to them
'and nO beneficial interest remained with the miller.

Hock Cheng and Co. v. Tha Ka Do 1,3

Penal Code-So 420-dlshonast Intention the Sh.t of tl7l offence of
cheating-So 71.

Held that the three separate acceptances of deposits from three
pefSJnS at different times cannot be said to b: ;>al"'".<; of One composite
offence under the first part of s. 71 of the Indian Penal Code since thp.

dishonest intention .of cheating was present not only at the time the
halance sheet was issued but also at the time of accepting each of the
deposits.

G. S. Clifford and Co. v. King Emperor :... 201

Pleader'S statement with client's cOl\Sent-t::fect of non-filing of
power by pleader.

See Waiver 62

PracUce-Proclldur&-S. lOCI of the Civil Procedure Code -2nd Appeal
is against the .decision of the Lower Appellate Court-Reference to the
O.iglnal Court's deoision erroneous. .

Th~ only appeal open to the appellant isone on grounds mentioned
in Section 100 of the Civil Procedure Sode which: are as follows:
That the decision of the Appelllate C"ourt.

la) is contrary to law or some usage havmg the force of law; or
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b) has failed to determine some m1terlal issue of law or usa""e
having the force of law;· .,
or on the ground that

(c) there has been some substantial efror or defect in the p.ra
cedure provided by the Code or by any other law for
the tiqle being in force which may possibly have pro
duced error or defect in the decislOn of the case upon
the merits.

All the grounds of appeal, which will be found in the Judgment,
referre,d to the decision of both the Lower Courts. Held that on second
appeal to this COurt under Section 100 of the Code the decision of
the Lower Appellate Court is the only one which h;l.s to be dealt with
under clauses (a) and Ib) of the section and that reference to the original
court's decision jn the grounds of appeal is erroneous_

S. K. Suhra.'1lanian Pillay v. P. Goviadsawmy and I 180

Practlce-Procedliro-Suits-!n forma pauperis-Civil Procet!ure Code
Act Yof 1905-0rder 33 P.ales~, 3, 15, 7, and 15-6chedute of applicant's
property with Its estimated value.

Where a petition to be allowed to sue ilt forma pauper was not
accompanied by a schedule of.the mov,cable and immoveable. properties
of the appl;cant to~elherwith the estimated value thereof, the appliea
tio':!. ought to.be rejected under rule 5 of Order 33 as being not framed
in the manner prescribed by rule 2.

In view of the express provisions of Order 33. rule 5, Section 141

cannot be-held to apply in the case ofp:mper applications though they
are a kind of miscellaneous proceedings.

Kalikumar ,Sen v. N. N. B>l!jorjee and 9 ••• 1.41

Pre-cmptlon-Prompt asstrtion necessary.
See Buddhist Law·

pt'h,ileged 8tahmenti-statements made to an investigating offiCer
when statements can 08 deen-ed' priwl:eged ,-

See Damages 100

probate and admlnistratiGI1 Act-J. 53 ..lnd 56-Rlgitt to appeal'grant_
ed under S. 86 cnly against orders passed by virtue 01 the pGwers con
fessed by thatAcl.

See Letters of Admmistration &7 '.
Provincial Small Causes Act-S. ~5-whethersandion granted under

S. 476 of the Criminal PrGCstlure (lode revisable under this 6eCUOII. or under
$. 439 of tho Criminal "rocedure Code.

See Criminal Procedure Code S. 476... Iff

Pran Pe-Kldnappif.g for rro-,som-Penal COde S. 364 ~nd 365.
See Kidnapping ..• 77

·R
Reasonablll and prObable cause-definition thereo~.

See Damages

Re&istration Act S. 4S~rlo:ity llf lo registered r.:ortgage over an oral
one. .

See Mortgage
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Review-Contract if Ir.gally valid must bs enforced-Court n::lt to t1lotate
to parties as to What the terms Ollght to halle beel1-;l1liian Contract
Act-seotion 51 to 54.

The Small Cacses Court dismissed the suit. which was. foc" work
done for defendant on the ground that owing to ba::l workmanship the
\vork had proved ineffectual. On appeal thlS finding was reversed but
the decree \',as confirmed on the ground that the terms of the contract
being vague plaintiff was not entitled to relief though he had carried
out the term~ of the ccntract as it stood. Plaintiff asked for a review
on the grounds infer aHa that the decision was based on a case not set·
up in the pleadings and Dot even raised or argued in appeal, :l1at on the
CO:ltract as it stood plaintiff would not have been justified in delaying his
part of the work and that the contr<lct as it stood being valid ln law the
Court was bound to enforce it.

Hdd reversing the order dismissing the appeal that the cecision in
appegl proceeded on grounds not raised at the trial, that the Courts
should not dictate to the parties'what the terms of their contract ought
to have been but if it is a valid contract shoul"d enforce it; that the con
tract did not consist of reciprocal promises to which section 5 I to H of
the Contract Act would apply, that time being of the essence of the co~·

tr.act the ~laintiffcould not delay the work and the work bemg for a
lump sum plaintiff could not claim quantuill meruit.

Peter Vertannesv. A. R. M. M. R. M. Mutia Chetty ••• 53-

Robbery_use of deadly weapon by one of a gang of robbers-Ss. 392,
391, Indian Penal Code.

The use of a deadly weapon by one of a gang of robbers does not
bring his associate1\ v.'ithin the terms ofStttion 397, IndIan Penal Code.

Ma Yi v. Ma Gale 8$

s
Sessions J.,dge-Summing up_
Held ·that the summing up of a Session... ]udge must be read

whole.
G. S. Clifford and '2 v. King·Emperor

" ,
,

'0'

59

Small Causes Court-oompetent ttl decide Whether p:aintiff worked
·properl, as manager though incompe~ent til' gO Into accounts.

See Jurisdictioll 85

SOlatium for Injury to tne feeling,
See Damages •.. •..

S~ecificRelif'.f Act S. 42_Sult for declaration withollt consequent/al
relief.

See Mahotnedan Law 135

Summary trial-Onl... OffenCeS enumerated In ~, 280 of .tle Criminal Pro.
cedure Cc.de can be trle"", summarily.

See C~im,nal Procedure Code 137

T
Tramways Aot 1SSs......sye-laws framed under tM Act-Break of jour-.

ne)'-Kecessity. for purchalile of fresh ticket.
A passenger on Ii tramcar took and paid "for a dcket entitling hIm

.to travel for a certain dista..u:e; he alighted at an intennediate stopping
place, and boarded ~nother tram..:ar. which was performing the same
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journey, in older to get t.o the point which hI.. might have travelled by
~:,e first car. He reful>ed to pay the fare demanded of him on the
second car, contending that he was entitled to clJmp!ete his journey
with his original ticket.

Held that the contract of 'carriage had been determined by the
passenger's own act and that he wa<; rightly convicted for travelling on
the second tramcar without paying his fare.

Nga Ba Thin v. R. E. T. Coy. 193

Transfer of property Act Sec. 53-Fraudulent Salc.
'¥here the debtors handed over property worth over Rs, 6,000,

for Rs; 3,000 the amount due to the creditor was Rs. 5,000 and the
creditor admittedly allowed the debtors to remain in possession of a
portion of the property and did nol give any satisfactory proof that he
had obtained possession· of any of it, Hdd that these facts afforded
>:iufficient grounds for the Lower Court's conclusion that the sale of the
property was not a bona fid~ one..

Maung Tun Tha tI. Leong-Chye 1::H

Trustee-His power to-divest himself of his office.
The only modes in which a trustee can divest himself of h,is office

src the following :- .
(a) H~ may have the universal consent of all the parties

interested;
(b) He may retire by virtue of a special power in the instru

ml:nl creating the trust or a statutory power applicable
to the trust··

(e) He f!lay Obtain his release by application to the Court:
The trust was to apply the income of some land to the purpose of

a temple and flle worship of a goddess. It was not clear whether the
temple was a public or a ·private.one, but the .an<;egtors of the defend.
ant appeared to have been the· most prominent supporters of it and the
trust was one created by.the will 01 the defendant's grandfather.

The Divisional Judge found ·tht.l the defendant's father and the
defendants had been in possession and control of the temple for more
than ten years pric! to· fhe institution cf the suit.

Held that under the cirr:umstances it appeared justifiable to con
ell'de that all persons ;ntereste,l ir. the temple and land did CO'1sent at
the ."j,••~ ~....~~ ;laintiff's handing over the ma.nagement and dive"iting
himself of the trusteeShip.

S. K. Subramoney Pillay vs. P. Govindsamy and·l 180
•

W
walvar_Effect of sueh waiver. on the liability of sureties-Pleader's

statement with clients' toonsent when pleader failS to file Power - Indian
Contract Aet, Sec.137-Forbearan~.e to sue-dlstingu;shed f.'om wa!ver.

The only pqint for decisio~ in this appeal was whether the .res_
pOllde:lt waived her claim lo.gainst the principal, ·he first defendant.
Arthur Abreu, and whether such waiver has discharged the other de
fendants; the present appellants who were Abreu's sureties.

. ' The entry on·the diaQ' sheet relating to the waiver was dated the
1rtp O.ctober 19 to and ,was ·in the f.....l1owing terms; "Maung Po
Yin Si says the f.rst defemfant·cannot be found and he will waive
claim against I,im." .
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It ",as urged that as Po Yin 3i, a pleader, filed no power he "....uld
make no legal appearance and '..,) could not waive the claim against
Abrtu, no power autnorisir,g :llm to appear on behalf of respondent
was ~raceab!e on the record <lut it appeared from his affidavit that he
wo:,s appea~-ing with. respo:ldent's consent and knowledge and that the

• 'espond.ent exprt!>sly consented to the waiver.
Held that the non.filing of a po....~r was a mere irregularity and

did not nullify hi!> ,:ction.
It was also argued that it was only Abreu, who cauld object and

he had not appealed.
Held that the appellants were parties to the decree and could

appeal against it so far as it affected their liability.
Ifv.'3s urged that there never was any order dismissing the suit

against Abreu, so that respondent had a IOCTJ.S penite,;!ia and could get
Abreu added again.

Heltl that the claim having been once del1nitely \\-'aived could not
be revived again .

..It was urged that the District Judge suggested tne waiver.
Hel4.lhat the respondent was not bound to follow the suggestion.
The' real' point to be considered is whether thc case should_be

deemed to ca:me under the provisions of section 137 of the Contract
Act.

Held"tJiat the mere forb,earance contemplated in Section 137 of
the Contract Act did not extend to actual waiver, which has the effect
of discharging.the principal and that forbearance means something
short of that.

Williams v. King 62

Woritmen'S Breach of Gontrat:t Act, IS5S-effect of dlemissal for
default of application undl!C'_Godlt of Criminal Procedure Ss. 241,403. "-

An application under section I of tne \Vorkmen's Breach of Con·
tract Act, J859 was dismissed for default before any order had been
passed by the Magistrate under Sectit'n 2 ot the Act. Three years
later the application was renewed but <l.ismissed ':Jy the Magistrate,
who held that there were no sufficient grounds for going on with a case'
det::rmined so long ago.

Held that
(I) No ,- offence" against the Act h..VI.:g yet been committed

ttere was no" acquittal" and section 403 of the Code of ":.;...:.._;
Procedure did nothar the re.opening of the proceedings.

(2) The delay being due to the applicant's inability to find the
offender there was 00 ground for refl:.sing to continue tne enquiry.

Krishna Perdan and [' v. Pasand... ..• ... 108

Wrongful dlsmiSs!u-aeamen-offioers-rl!itat of action for wag'es
restriction Imposed -by section 35, Merchant sea.1I2n'. Act (IS69)-se. 36,
55, 5611erchant Seamen'S Act (1869)-SS. 1, 13 of ths Contract Act.

The provisions 'of ,sc~(ion 35 of the Merchant Seamen' Act, J of
1859, prevent a Searpan-a term which includes an Officer-from
being awarded more than One mOllth's wagrs as compensation for
wfongf..J1 dismis~al if effxted b~fore the first mont~'s wagC$ have been
earned.

Owen Philips v. Lim Chin Tsong ~




